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nd World Cup doubts

OF

Right decision,

says Thatcher

Deigmm

bans all

ILK. teams
By JAMES ALLAN -

j
•’ an Brussels-

:

^pHE ‘Belgijaii 'Government
.
yesterday confirmed the

decision . of .its. Interior .

’ Minister. Mr Charles-Fer-
dinaud. Nothumb, to- has- all
British football dubs -from

-

.
playing- in Belgium, fofiow-

• mg. Wednesday night's -vio-

lence at the Liverpool
Jiiventus match ‘when 38
people died-and 454 were'
injured.

.

Belgium's Prime - Minister, -

Mr WItftied Martens, said the
.-ban wo aid. remain -is -farce

until further notice. . .

'It -will
.
apply ~ to. all British

teams, including- Wales.' Sept- 1

. land and Northern 'Ireland ,-as .

well as amateur- and schoolboy
"sides.. :

“ It is impossible to makf a I

±"\ ;-i - ><

its

Lttcfcy escapes

for 600 in rail

station crash
By CVT RAIS

TRAIN packed with tourists crashed into

the back of a crowded commuter train

at Battersea Park Station yesterday, but all

the- 600 passengers escaped without serious

injury.

A London Ambulance Brigade spokesman said it

was 11 a miracle ” that casualties were not worse after

the 9.28 a.m. Gatwick Express to Victoria hit the 8-51

East Grinstead-Victoria commuter train.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff . apPty to att British 1
- ....... .; Warns, including- Wales. Sept- *

yesterday,ordered - Jg •*'***»**££ ,

the withdrawal of all English clubs from sides... - 1
: European. competitions in.tijg coming season

..
,

to avoid the ignominy of their being expelled - Si™
s
e
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in the wake of the Brussels, disastea; inydu'ch’ .

.
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oS people were killed. He ^» toW. that' the. ?
’ Mr Bert- Millichip and .Mr Ted Croker/

•

:

^”^°,|Slt

aild
0
ipifan *

respectively chaiman -and . secretary of
:th&\

|

F A. reported the decision to' Mrs Thatcher. at
!

fc«d rommittea offences it the 8
_ . _ _ .

•

, . ,
- .European Cap match.. SB

Downing Street shortly ' after" their return hc saw the-' Bdgrans ,^puid -

from England’s tour of Mexico to start SSdTSftffi >

“putting football's house in-order.’’
:

\ lft

' The Prime Minister ' applauded' thte
’ Mr Got. aid it would be

. . „ , , , •- j j- i - •• • better for the countries con-

decision as absolutely right - and displaying cemed to- prosecute their own

“the kind of leadership and decisionj that
'

'•2S
d
S*s3k

,

.tiiiji?a|tei5S
j Qi4 m -i- i : However, under English law

was neeueu. • prosecutions -.-of -
- hooligans „

cv,p rpnpwed her nromisa ^,ot *tadium. unsuitable would u.ot be .possible.' A per-
“

She renewed her promise
p2; .LeaKue*mgry--Back P son. , can ' be prosecuted in

of emergency legislation to . ***** y j-
England

-

only ..for' foreign

tar>L'io camp nf thp rauw offences .such as murder, ter-
tackle some . OI tne causes

their- subsequent relegation, to rorismi kidnapping ’ or geno-

of soccer hooliganism, the Second Division. dde.- .

notably the part played by. J? $£ - Gnainddent
alcohol. were sure the dubs and die, -Meanwhile, - Judge - Marina _

Hii+ it remained undear PabUc wou
L
d understand mat Coppiaters, who had been

wSthM the FA’S ^ P0Ul! *ad be^ by the Belgian Govern, flast mgnt wnemer tne r a >
yyjjere actioh was needed even if meat to !conda«a an mqmry.

acLion w-oula enable Lngusii.
the ixmocent suffered. . Into: the ' wolence, has asked

j-Iuhc t-n pcrnop a whiter _ . . '
- rw fA. . m. i

*C - ft:. " j* *m

dubs to escape -a Jttlter Tfae. Er|mfe Minister .sud^on. Granada TV for’ a video .re-(
—

~jj^. ^ T.
^

. punishment, from -independent -fiarfio,'N?ws^.hwtr: cordmg-oLte .coverage of tije
f.', ..

:

j

the governing body of Euro- -nigbt^at any tote;thiyr might -snstdi.j
'

-r-- --
-f

' *• ...wfO'’ - .

-wan :• foothall.-'rot" whether was -notluug compared ' cw 'ie
'

-'rcartrcntarl'ii > Con- i -a !'.' wlSk n-vx-ar v-Aww«'ht:iw'r / ”—

stiffer

The Princess-of Wales coping with -the problems
of a v/indy day yesterday when she visited the
Pcdiemead Centre of -the Royal National Institute

. forthe Deaf, inTwerton-on-Avori, near Bath.
*

I

" 19' Ninety-nine people -were

• JS !
hurt, but only 12 were

w&.'jV'C ^ w kept in hospital and none

JH8 was giribg cause for con-

vJ§1b Carriages were buckled,
windows smashed and passen-

*&.*
"Zffi. 9 gers hurled from their seats

•iv:.-. : "J8 i a«i the express travelling at

1 40 mph ran into the commuter
train tvbicb was moving at
^ -mph alongside platform five.

’ f**-pp 1-im Neither train was due to stop

I O' at Battersea and the express
i M - - * s —whose passengers were mainly

* visitors From Amerca—should
* have Followed the commuter

- train into Victoria.

Hriti<h Rail began an imined-
iate inquiry; Possible causes of

* the accident were signal failure
‘ '

' of driver error. »

: 4 Tremeedoas bang *

Mrs Dorothy Gemhanser,
who had just flown in with her

' •
• family from Louisiana, said:

“ There
^
was a • tremendous

’*
- loud bang and the windows

•
; .

;
shattered. Glass was strewn
everywhere, our seats col-

. . . ^ a;“ L'•> f'-y . .lapsed and the floor buckled" ‘
' under our feet

* **" ' '

:• A’l'A :**My husband was knocked
...... • unconscious and remembered

1__J: . nothing about the accident.”

vnnmnn Most of those Injured were

Drh IK r< HS treated for minor cuts bruises./JLfUjjity
. black eyes and bangs on the

head at' SL Thomas's and SL

7T?rri TV/\n Stephen’s hospitals.
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40,000 IN

FIGHT

FOR LIVES

ROBBERS

PATROL
pean : .football.- - of ' ivbether . sustain, was - nothing compared 1 »3S

'

"p'S^knlarly •. tkjn-
{

• •

Scottish, Welsli and Northern to the grief of..the. -relatives of cemed with those' scenes}

Iritil " clubs miglit" glso be the 38 people who had wed m whidh- anpe»r to show a aura

penalised - - Wednesday night’s carnage. With a- handgun, firing- one or

tot ^tb worts ioura^sl,^ tt&Jto*

.

M
,

jerday that ftey have no gais ^ Mr Stnith. and finaUv with RaKan. four' Bebrian, two

™ J
Ra£ FA wpresebtatives. Frendh! And one Britlfh.

.

Rt Mirren? Bangor Ciiw, Linfield! ?he wke< the ^tbaI

J
Jhn .bodies .of. n.. of 'the

ssrsw: ssr&ss 5$a wfert-sa* sssupssx&js .

SSfuetSSnr - and voiced horror at learning ^ be flown home this

riniihf me Win* ra«rf-
that so“ e of f??

s monutig ‘after a ceremony of

„
D

iu Brussels had .kicked- the condolence .
attended ' br Mr

ojer whether England lyouJd/be
j^dies 0f the dead. Martens and menders' of his

^Mr
1

Smith reported ‘Uver- Cabinet. .;

’•
• TBy ALAN-OSBORN in New Yprk

MORE arrests are expected -soon in the/4 family

spies "-'case which is now regarded as.one of

tbe most seripos breaches of- United States -naval

security, government lawyers: said yesterday.

A. retired, .navy -conununications. • officer,. John
-Walker, his brother and his son have already been

;

arrested a;nd accused of. stealing secret 'documents
and passing them to .ther-*—^

^

,Soyiet Union.
.] jTD i ClJFC HIV

Officials said a fourth suspect/ f
x-ifi.VfljJl.J-1-iO V/li

YtJTThfi« bodies ot tne aeao. • Martens- and mexnDers'of ms ,t>oyiet union. CTT'C’Cwrta&S Mr Smith reported
1 /Uvm- Cabinet.

'

'

Officiels mid , finrth.m^ CRASHES ON
hivin-** com Dieted, ail awav pool’s decision to jmll out of ; Mr Martens -will -raise tiie known only as “D-" was likely- - ' .. •

ou^King tics and thus eS? the UEFA. Cup,; and also H/ysel StadJum dis^tqr to be arrestediirttje ne.vt- few.. MATORWAYd
in^thP effects of a ban in

underlined his conviction that Mrs 'Thatclier and other E EC davs-. Others, former employees iuUXV/HWjfl 13
Kf™ '

“ 1
the trouble had beten caused in leaders at their summit in 0r Walker who Jha’s rim a pri-.. .

Ell
r
r“^' pa Continued .on Back P» Co! 5 Milananext month.- vate- detersive agency tiDw

r
hp-,'D'OT|\r/^

F,von ™°£..n
toe

.J The Belgian Red ' Cross left the t'S Navy, :were
;

.also .Milll lx UtlAtfO
announced it«* decision^.Mr^obn

r» tv amended the number of those under suspicion.

w ATin’ bOCGER B.tN injured to 454-, of wbom 50 are Mr Caspar Weinberger the A WOMAN was killed and

ff i”t -

still In hospital, ; ten of them in De^ncrs^eta^Sidle’ca^ ^ -four people seriously.

Brussefs and the iLvchrment CONDEMNED * 2?? B.a
,

'J ^ a “serious. toss -for .Ameri- injured m a mptomay
of his club bis team -would -not hncStt? - ,

cra^i last night as holiday .

compete in the ' UEFA Cup RYKTNNOCK a“
' Officials said

^ UD « was also-a traffic built up
.
in -fine,

next season.
.
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funner member of the U.*S. sunny weather.

r„ri„ f
- • Banning British soccer clubs nistodp pending possible court, waUter£°

U8h m̂ot .related to.the _Mrs Ellen McNulty.,aged 63.
E/VertOtl Qitl OJ from playing on the Continent appearances on a variety of

” auters*-
.

. •; oF Giazebrook Road, Leicester,

.

•

1

•
• would be a “victory for the offeiices.

' ' .John Walker,: according -to died, when the car in which

Fumnpltn. CllD thugs, " Mr Kinndck, Labour Thev range from being drunk court papers released by G$v- sfie 'was [ravelling on the if5
f —:—L. leader, said in Vienna an a' "disorderlv to causing eminent lawyers, had .been- s$y- npar

-

Fairfield' broke down in

The F \ ruling also means Instead the Government criminal ; damage, resisting iftg for the SorietUnion since the fast lane and' was struck

that Evert on will" not compete -should invest “a fraction” o£ arrest, robbery and in one'ease retired,frwn the US. by another vehicle. -

in the European Cup; the . £400 _
million .it «Uects -possession- of .drugs and an Nayj: in 79/6.. ., ' A collision. between

1

a lorry

Chester -United in the Cup annually .from British ..footoall offensive, weapon. He -had access--to the sectet and. .a car towing a caravan
ivinnon* run and Tottenham. helping clubs

_
improve Le^al ' limit—P® codes- used to communicate with blocked tbe .westbound : car-

SOCCER BAN
CONDEMNED
BY KINNOCK

A. WOMAN was killed and
. -four peogie seriously,

injured in 'a motorway
crash last night as holiday
traffic biiilt up

.
in -fine,

sunny weather.

Ererton out of

Europe-ftfi Cup
The FA ruling also means

that .
Evcrton will not compete

In tbe European Cup; Man-

« Z,^ousn Jiai 1 ,aiea ^
•Mrs Ellen McNulty, .aged 63.

,

ValKers..
. .; oF ,Glaz^brook Road, Leicester,

'

.John Walker,: according -to died, when the car in which
»urt papers released by G$v- sfie ' was frarelling on th£ M5
rnment lawyers, had .been spy- npar' Fairfield' broke down in
dg. foe the Soviet Union since the fast lane and' was struck

winners’ Cup and Tottenham, S
hlSEFtto1'™1" ^ M“Kta"“dc ^Sd
in lhe Cup

"
v* j »!,,» meut conld not-be blamed for

-Mr Miilichip conceded tpat ^ “facist conduct of a tmy
the decision ivas especially hard minority," but wanied of a
on Norwich, who have never n-mwing misconception in West-

Legal limit—F2 codes- used to communicate with blocked the '.westbound car-
submarines, - Officials now be- riageway of the M4 near the.

• lie v>e- that mformation -he-sup4 Severn Bridge.

£700 '000 MORE " pUed to Moscow could have led
rThere were no. serious In-!

— *°i
a j-b^jUge

.

nr Russian juries, but the crash caused a;decision was especially naru minority," but warned of a rAri A T-,T-,OTT submarine deployment in the iEmiZrt* it
Nonvlch. who have never

ffro.wing misconception in West- FOR BANGLADESH hl970'& “ &ack of m0re lhan 15

petrd in Europe ana qua v- ern Europe about young people . .
•

. . i
• .

: ’*• '

*- »»’*> - *v_—— Britain has pledged an extra ’ c:i™».i—i - -competed ?n Europe ana qua i- crn Europe about young people
. , . .

.
' : '

lied through .winning the Milk h, Britain. He thonght there Britain has pledged an extra Silver bars ’•' 1

Cup. .could not have- .been unem- ^OO.tMH)- to ;belp savors of ^ . searchmsr ^ Walker’s
Thev had been assured that ployed fans in Brass els. because the -recent cyclone- that caused

h \w13k_ &h^hiil'FRr
they iould participate ileapite they could uot afford the fare. devnMon eudjeaths ou .the 5^’Ld°&fouSaShari

— ..." £50.000 eas«iveu
;

last week..

Cnhhipt asits - &£%iS3&_$S&Rome Cabinet aslts

Britain to explain

c^n luyt .... mWn in ct urAolff 01 suver worm a 0011

1

lo,whifsO.OOO was given, last week..
parh> 555^ ^.OM) in cash in

Six- major-. British - chanties, a paper bag,- code books,- guns
Red. Cross, Catholic Fund .for and drug apparatus.

S^ffd
5

. (W™.°ITve
n

ihe
C
CWi: “***,

^

.that Win
dren and War- on Want, have »od his-relapves sold seerrts to

joined forces to launch ah
appeal Tor £1 million for victims
of the cyclone.
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By LESLIE CHILDE in Rome 1

1 Cabinet ded- fi'’e years, was connected in any

an Pirierfiencv Vay with the Brussels stadium

Sv • tn TioX aDd toe deaths of so many
Mtcrday » .Italians,
lanations irom _
Rnlpinm about In God s name no,, an

official said, explaining that

fTHE Italian Cabinet ded-
x

ded at an emergency

meeting j'esterday to

demand explanations from

Britain and Belgium about

the events which led to the

slaughter at the Liverpool

—Juventus. European Cup

final.

PLANE DEAL SIGNED 4JH STRIK-F flFP.
Vav'with the Brussels stadium By (tor .Air Correspondent -

: . - , . . , ^ . ..

riot and the deaths of so many China's order for ten. British aparnsn air tratne. controllers
|

Italians. -Aerospace 246. airliaers was ypterday called off a strike

“in God'< name uo " ^ ..confirmed ' at the Paris Ah- planned For Monday and Tu«-

offiriSl said! exSSnine tlS Sh«w ' yesterday -'with '
, an- day - after; aril, aviation authon-

2“ S^.5^?liven a announcement that a contract ties, agreed to grant .them a

nrw mstin?L a
b
Sw

8
months’ valued -at £120 million

,
was bigger say;m^air.safety matter?,

P°!,tln ^ m a few “onths
sigfied Jn ppjjn#{ on Tuesday, the Spanish Transport Ministry

umt
‘

, Deliveries- startr next June. said.-r-Reuter ..

The fact that soccer sickness ;

•n,„ cabinet dreided to make is not confined to England is ^—

1

A_aa__ — i m
wlS was" described ds" official being emphasised by the |Mp£X TO OTHER PAGES
«ieiK ” toward« ihc Bntish autj tiogans now being- daubed on 1 v w . rv** m
<1005 toward* IUL- DIIUCII OM'I -MUf,aua UV" wu

BoHiim suveriunfenis because Roman street walls by . . Pace

“the contrite 'behaviour by the Juvenlus-hating local -fans. -Art 9

English so far/ is not good "Juventus massacre. Thank Art Sales 10
enough,” an official said later. vou Reds for the 36 who died” ' a

'

No eeimection and “ Brussels — minus 36. .

“
ISQ cbm™*

Grade Reds" says two of the Births..Mamages and

Fuelled by newspaper -reporp
slogans. Deaths 38

fm^ranSflan^^ere^’ere crow' As the Cabinet meeting Brairrtwister 9

denmid?UiS Britain sSuld Started/ the .Prime Minister,- Bridge 9

be*kicked out of'Europe'an foot-' Signor Craa. m *.

iril for at least two seasons.. • to be part of he bi^-Ieyercam. GtyNews n. 18, lS.W.^l.

But the Italian Foreian Mini?- paigii to deiusc the situation,
ga, S3. 25, 2$,

:

»r.”to2rt
,

SS‘ S'SbfiTif ' to. “ d.eeplr moved *| «; .*_
**4* “

their ambassador to London, actions of the British. Govem-
j
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. ;- ByJWN HENRf ...
Scotland Yard Correspondent

. J^EROGIQUS travelling
security guard dogs

emerged yesterday' as a
new weapon against
London's armed robbers:

Docfors were alerted last
night to watch for the first

victim of ihe Alsatian' dogs.

Brinks Mat security men
were

,
making a delivery at

Lloyds Bank in Upper. Street.
Islington, when they, were

- attacked by two armed
.
meu

who grabbed a. cash bag..

.The ^curity finnhad a back-
up vehicle nearby with dogs
inside. One of the handlers
'released his Alsatian, which
tackled a raider acting as look-
out, wounding him.

The man ran. to the getawav
vehicle, -a white Cortina,

.
and

three- men made their escape.
Several shots .were fired

during the robbery and ao esti-

mated £10,000 was taken.

DUBLIN IN TROOPS
: BORDER PROTEST
1 By Our Dublin Correspondent

The Irish Government -last

night .lodged a formal protest
with

-

Britain over a border
. incursion involving 50 British
trbops from County Armagh.
The Dublin Government has

asked police to investigate - a
report that before crossing back
into Northern Ireland, near
Hackballscross, County Louth,
the traps opened a diesel tank,
spilling 9.500 gallons, some of
which is believed, to have
reached a local river which pro-
yid.es- water supplies.

POWER PAY DEAL
Manual workers in the

power industry have accepted
a 6-3 per cent pay offer. In
a 70.000 vote, there was a
majority of 1,808 for accep-
tance.

Today’s Weather

General. Situation; Pressure
remains hifib over Britain.

London, Midlands: Dry. sunny.
Wind E- light. Warm. Max 68F
I20C).

S.E. England, E. Anglia. Channel
Is: Dry, simnv periods. 'N.B.
mod, or fresh. 64F jlSCj, cooler

on. coasts.

Ccs'. 5., 5,W. England: Dry, so tmy
periods N.E. mod. -68F (300,
cooler on coasts.

"E. England, Wales: Drv, sunny.
E. Jicht KJF ‘{20Cl. cooler 'on'

coasts.

S. North Sea: Wind N.E. mod.,
occasionally fresh, Sea- sEgbv

• locally mod.
Strait or Dover. Eng. Ch. (E.l.

X.E., strong. Rough.

St Gix)RGB's Ch: E. mod. Slight

Irish Sea: Variable light Smooth!
Outlook: Little change.

WcaOierMap*—P34.

HDMMMTT FORECAST
Noon 0pm flam

j

London * +5(501 4K401 9000)
. Birmincham 50i30j 45(45) 90(95)
Manchester 45;40»:4ChM> -80(73)

I Newcastle 50(401-40(40) 85(85)
1 Yestcrday’ifignreiin hradsfifas- .

1-53 .CENTS GAIN

FDR STBRUNG
*rtid pound gained 1-23 -cents

ltd close at $1-2865 in London
yesterday after the doHar was
hit by the - announcement of an
April trade deficit ^rf- almost
S12 billion.

Sterling also gained against
Continental currencies, . bnt
share prices were irregular, and
tbe Financial Tlmes 30-share
index dosed 2-1 down at
J,002-5;

•

City Report—P17

CUT IN JOBLESS .

By Onr Industrial
. Corespondent

Unemployment in May fell

by 31.6)8 to 3,240,947, but the
underlying trend remains up-
ward for the 15th successive
mouth.

Details—P7

By GRAHAM JONES
in Dacca

jkTORE than 40.000 relief

workers were taking
part yesterday in one of.

tbe world’s biggest rescue
operations amid tbe blood-

ied corpses and acrid mud
left by the Bangladesh

.
cyclone disaster.

The first unconfirmed cases
of cholera were reported from
island settlements bringing new
fears of an epidemic to the
105 medical teams who have

;
worked njund the clack in-

oculating survivors against
disease, - >

With relief workers battling
to provide rudimentary shelter,

food and clothing to 240,000
homeless people, the Bangla-
desh Red Cross reported last

night that it nad run out of
dood in some places. Stocks
of clothing and other essential
supplies were dangerously low.

10,000 toll

Volunteers will be out from
first thing this morning replac-
ing stocks of rice, biscuits and
milk powder on the worst-hit
islands in the Bay of Bengal.
The death toll is expected

now to be just under 10,000.

There was criticism that
neither medical aid nor fresh
drinking water had been provi-
ded quickly enough. The
Government estimated that 25
Continued on Back P, Col 3
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.WRITER I

Maben
&>eam you.

The Writing School, founded in 1949,
shows you the way to write articles, short stories,

novels, romances, radio and TV scripts that sell

and keep on selling. Top professional writers,
through the medium of the School's comprehen-
sive home-study * courses, give you individual
tuitipn, showing you how. to produce manu-
scripts that are fresh and readable. You get
personal advice on selling your articles /stories
to publishers—-who are always on the lookout
for exciting new talent.

A1J you supply is the ambition to succeed,
and then -spend just a few hours each week in a
pleasurable occupation that will bring you great
personal satisfaction^ and useful extra income.

.. Study at leisure in the comfort of your own
home,

;
or on. boring rail, sea- or air journeys. .

- Sounds interesting? It is. . . .

And you can’t- lose! Jf you have not
recovered the cost of your tuition by the time
.you.have completed the course, your fees will

• be refunded. —
Please write for our free book thatteUs you

all about “Writing for Pleasure and Profit.”
- and unique Free 15-day -trial offer. No stamp
needed.

THE WRITJNGSCHOOL
freepost M621, W20 Hqh BoaJlwJwi Mm.



2 The DaVff Telegraph, Saturday, June 1. 1985

Ground unsuitablefor big matches, says Brusselsfire officer

RIOT STADIUM

‘HAD NO FULL

SAFETY CHECK’
. RylDAVrD MILLWARD in Brussels

fpHE Heysel Stadium where 38 people died

'* ia a .

:riot before Wednesday night’s

European Gup Final has not been given a full

safety chedfc since the early 1930s, when it

was built, Brussels fire officers disclosed

yesterday. . . ,

In the opinion of Commandant Alain Gibson, who

co-ordinated emergency medical services on Wednes-

day night, it was inadequate for major international

matches like the game

POLICE SEEK
CURBS ON
HOOLIGANS

between Liverpool and

Juventus.

But. he said: “The most

important factor in ground

safety is the behaviour of nh'e

supporters."-

He -also said that allowing

Brussels-based Juventus fans
Bv LAN HENRY

Crime Corespondent DIUKciruanu
__ TT—- tfl «,«, un in*® the Liverpool end of the
"OOLICE- are to s*ep P groun ,i a mistake.

their grass-roots intel-

ligence in an attempt to

counter oorfiic®dGS of foot-

b»li TOdence-. it was

learned last irigtht.

Not consulted

Brussels fire officers also dis-

dosed that they were not in-

vited to any preparatory meet-
Leaxneu. wan mgs before fee match, either

Both the Association: of Chief
j,y foe football authorities or

polite Offirera aod^the Supenn-
foe City of Brussels, owners of

tettdentif AssodalRon
.

see an-
foe stadium. .

proved The fire brigade had a repre-
a rnelQl™5;-2322? * sentative at one meeting on the
ground hoou^amsia.

eve Df foe match which dealt

Mr labn Keyta, secretary ^fo sa{ety precautions outside

the Soperinlendents asso-
he ground—but only by chance

ctataosu P^P08*^. because he heard of the men-
abling chief constelws to ban

iog. fiv minuts before jt was
likelv trontfcsoy ,

m
f
dl

1tfrc1
1
l due to start. .

iutclhgewee * Tamw Xnder- “We were never asked or

IS CoSe of coQsuItd about safety measures

MSicheSV. described that ms.de th .ground at all, the

SSShSb « “sounding a* bngade said,

tractive " but “ off the top ot
lt sai<j foat several exit

the head". . gates were found to tie pad-
“ 'There are other rqeasures locked, but -‘this did not appear

but “ off the top of theTjeaa- to be the case in Block Z where

which ought to be taken before foe worst casualties occurred,

we adopt any ultimate dracon-

ian measure which would affect Changed fans
our civil liberty, he sand.

Mr Anderton believed the jn England, major stadiums

segregation of supporters are subject to spot checks under

should be linked dosely to the Safety of Sports Grounds

ticket aHocataon hint he - felt Act But in Belgium technical

that identitv psses were ooen advice on ground safety is given

to practical and legal diffi-. only when the stadiums are

cutties.
• built

Nacods urged to

end ban and aid

recovery of pitsTRIAL IN

BRITAIN
j ^ JOHN RICH.LRRS Industrial Correspondent

miTTO OtIT MR PETER WALKER, Energy Secretary;

I
JML

told the pit deputies’ union Nacods

yesterday that its national overtime ban was
.

damaging attempts to revive confidence m the

coal industry after

the 12-month miners’

strike.

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

-pooTBALL hooligans

. vvfto have returned

. from Brussels coxM not be

proseoited in England for

offences -they may h4^
e

committed at the. match,

.

He urged Nacods to drop

Crucial factor At Hevsel, only the new stand

built in the early 1380s has been

“The atiiRtv of police to decked recently,

obtain information that a g^roe “jhe behaviour, of fans has
is under threat b a cracuu. ^ aQgea sfocd the grptadT-lras

factor to us in taking pbysfca*
built but we have not been

precautionary and T>revendive
a5!k€d for any adviqe sinceT”;Mr

steps," he said. - Gibson said. *
• * i

It would' .enable jjc He outlined changes he would
sufficient P®bce offiwrs on ^ ^ Spe fae

^
eIieved .

duty., prarart toe 1

alw would ’bring the ground up ..to

certain JTOOrtJJ} ana also
iga0s standards. ,

erounds.
^ These included a control post

S
Mr Anderton said he would for emergency services inside

not be surprised if there was the ground and. fee provision of

political motivation behind more safety exists,

some of the soccer ground

violence. • Efforts praised

In HoUand ' f°r example major

hSSSI at Luton grounds can be evacuated com-

2f5toi it had pletely within ten minutes, and

Lftawytjssfl
Eart End were conversing on

J“
ds was ordered by

town for the ^Dutch^^
* He proposed that soccer Chief officers of the London

matches should be classified for Fire Bngade. was id Brussels

the risk of trouble. Better intel- yesterdav for consultations with

licence might mean making a his Belgian counterpart but,

game all-ticket or having apart from expressing sympathy

seating onlv over the tragedv and praising
seating oniy.

t the efforts oF emergency ser-

vices, he declined to comment

TIGHT SECURITY

FOR SPURS GAME JgJfcfSg'SSSA
Bv Our Sydney Correspondent at the ground-—such as the

Svdney police planned a major failure to segregate fans i*»

security operation for the soccer tivcly—has been ecj£j*d ^y

matrn todav between visiting many Belgian newspaper*, Mr.

TottShim^Ho^STand ttaS Lcs Walker, English FootbaU

local C dinesc side. Association's overseas liaison

Fears wore held of possible officer and Liverpool officials,

violence between rival sup- The Italian Government yester-

porters. Police had been told of day made a formal protest to

telephone threats to Sydney the Belgian Government about

Italian supporters. arrangements at the ground.

AXE FALLS

ON BEATEN
CHINESE
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

/"JHJNA has disbanded its^ national soccer team

in the wake of a riot by

fans oyer its poor per-

formance when beaten 2-1

by Hongkong in a World

Cup qualifying match last

-month..

. Officials said the players, had
been sent home and Peking's

city team .would represent the

country in. an international

tournament & the capital this

moth, when contestants will in-

clude Sunderland FC.

Angry spectators jeered. and
threw bottles on to the pitch

after the national team lost.

Then thousands stormed
throu^i the streets, smashing
buses, overturning cars and
attacking vehicles driven, by
foreigners.

Ninety youths arrested for

hooliganism have been lec-

tured on morality.

Youth berated

They were herded into the

stadium where the riot began

and faced Yuan Weimen, Vlce-

S ports Minister, who -Was acom-
panied by a leading gymnast
and the - captain

.
of China’s

women's volleyball team, gold

medal winners in the Los
Angeles Olympics.

The minister berated them
for “deplorable", conduct

“We should show the spin
tual civilisation and morality

of China. Your., actions

blakened our image, destroyed
social order, caused, -damage
to public property and made
our people lose face. - In a

game, importance should not

be attached to success, but also

to a healthy spirit and friend-

ship."

State Press reports said the

detainees held a discussion on
their “mistakes" and quite a
few wept

Leaders of the Football Association leaving 10

Downing Street yesterday after discussing^ with

the Prime Minister their decision to withdraw

English clubs from European competition next

season. From left: Mr Ted Croker, secretary. Mr

Bert Millichip, chairman, and Mr Arthur

McMullen, vice-chaifrhan.

Fagan leads prayers

at requiem Mass

LIVERPOOL players and supporters wept last

night at a requiem Mass at Liverpool Metro-

.
politan Cathedral for those who died in Brussels.

LIVERPOOL

FUND FOR
INJURED

England international; during

the service;

Kenny Dalghrit. just ap-

pointed player-manager, took

part in the offertory procession

with goalkeepe Bruce Grobbe-

laar, defender Alan Hansen,

trainer Bonnie Moran ana
youth team coach Chris Lawler.

They carried a red ad white

wreath decked in the black ana

white ribbon of Juventus.

The Union flag, the Malian

and Belgian flag stood crossed

at the altar as
congregation sang Abide With

Me.
-

trnin iumm — - o ,

despite suggestions ban now that Jts

day by iftie Belgian Mims-
demands

'over pit closures

had been "totally met” by

un* forrotintefv i the Coal Board.

papp
“ii^irted

eW
Mr Walker wrote to Mr

courts^risdiction. Ttirse ha%-e Kenneflh Sampey, Nacods

JSn agreed under international
pfesident

conventions.
_ He said that following infop-

• While deaths remitea I
from

ulS[> Nacods on W«F
the riotous behaviom: Qesdav Coal Board would
English fan*, it honour the October .agreement
improbable that suffiffioent ^ atI planned pit closures

dcnce of mental mtent could w through appropriate

gathered to ju^fy murder ch»-
T^w procedures. .

ges in En^and even if the cnl
expected Nacods to keep

pnts were identified-
its promi!* that in this event

It might be easier *° overtime ban would stop,

late sufficient evidence from
Nacods had demanded that

video film and witness^ to brmg ^ a March 27

prosecutions for assault, wwjnd*
statenient that some pits dam-

fag. riot, affray or oaiwmg^™ beyond recoveo1 to' the

cal dan ages. But *e courts vfwM ^ ^ dosed
would have no jurisdiction to w^jxcmt going through review

try these offences. procedure. This
McGol was reported yesterday ^h^wn.

as saving tiiat his Government

would form ailv request' that Carefully -tamed

authorities in Britain and nwy
Walker’s letter was dearly

prose^e those ^o had
Pressure to

mtted cranes at Ae martA He
Monday7s meeting of

SLSS
^ “«er jnc th.

.. miner’s strike ended, Mr Wal-

Tlytradition theory ker had persuaded ihe Cabinet

SS industry founded on coal pro;
nfupdw committed, outside their

aat&£* ^ competitive pnees."
fansdiction. Ue jjgQ endeavoured to revive

But there, are no proririans foe confidence of industry in

fn Common Market law of Coo- and to persuade firms to

ventions of the Council of convert to coal -for the future.

Eofooe' that would- make this *-nle overtime ban is doing

possible in Britain. damage to both these objec-

HooTieans could to themr be tives^saidMr WaUcer lm
extradited for trial in Belgium confident that with itow^n

if sufficient evidence of a nrima draal the “^ded
ESS^^on

facia case round be gathered by can be speedily »gf®“
-0 British pofice. ** »—

date* from *975, «"er a wjde
faaiL ^ithoueli the board has

range -of offences anmwt the
made apparent concessions.

person and criminal damage. 5ome ^ do not believe it

- nrnrrTrr will stop pits being stripped of
Complicated process manpower by transfers and

But securing extradition can voluntary redundancies even

raise tedmical - difficulties, before the review procedures

especially over the presentation are stabEsbd.

of adequate evidence before an There could be calls to step

English court. A formal request up the action by seeking a

for extradition wmdd have to delegate conference to consider

come ' front file • anthori- a strjk ft ballot there may also
' tiK and the prodesr of bringing be rolls to bring in Acts,
offenders to trial in Belgium
could be long and complicated.

By JAMES O’BRIEN

‘A FUND has been set up

on Merseyside to raise

thousands of pounds for

the football fans, mainly

Italian, injured at the

European Cop FinaL

BOMB HOAX AT
CONSULATE

Desuite Mrs Thatrtier’s asser-

tion on television that football

hooligans must be caught, tried

and punished, there was no -
... *

indication yesterdav that the By Our Staff Correspondent In

events in Brussels had led the Bonn
Government to tabe a fresh look The British Consulate, m
at tiie rules mi offences com- Hamburg had to be evacuated

mitted outside the jurisdiction, yesterday because of a boom

aat-as smurder which has enstea tor u Animal* " and- . mnraer wmra ms mm im
words “English Animals " and

Cc-” The fond has been organised the Bonn Embassy has been
Mr Bob Paisley, toe. fonner

jjy Merseyside County Council
.
rd®?®d m®*7;

T

re9*atlj flooded with telephone cdls
Liverool manaer 1*°^ “* and the Livebpool Echo. Jw J5 since the Brussels footbaH
bade as an. advise to Dalglish,

. . __ ^ terrorists, kidnapping «na

STEEL HAS
COALITION

TALKS
By NICHOLAS COMFORT ^

Political Staff ,

IvrR STEEL, the liberal*
AU' leader,

‘ disclosed last .

night that he had had

formal discussions *y*lh -

members of Mrs Thatcher s

Government and - fortner_

Labour Ministers about a .a.:

possible coaKtion. in .the -y

event of a “bung Farlta- .

said the difference^

berwi»n the “ Ub-Lab .

pact ":v,

concluded with toe^CaHaghatt ;

government and anj -

arrangement was that when the •:

deal was struck with Labour

Sere had been “no previous

discussion." _ . .
Interviewed by Peter Jay on •

Channel Four. Mr Steel said

:

there had been no forraai

meetings on a coalition alter

the next election.
_ _

• r

41 But of course politician*

are human beings and we do

meet from time to time ana

we talk from time to tie, but

not in any conspiratorial way.”

Total surprise

He declined to name fee

Labour and Conservativt MBs.
he had spoken with, but said

they were “ backbenchers*;
even members of the Govern-

ment. x-mmbers of the govrn-

meoL people who were
associated with me at the tone
of the Lib-Lab pact, a whole
range of people.”

Mr Steel's disclosure win
cause embarrassment, if not
total surprise, in both thain

parties. Each holds to the posi-

tion that it intends to win the
next election outright, with
Labour particularly outspoken
in rejecting anv subsequent

~

deal with the Alliance.

However, a number of senior
MPs on toe Left of the Con-
servative party and Labour's
Right are tempted by the proa»-
pects or at least ready to

'

entertain it as a second-best. 1

Last night Mr Hattcrslev.
labour's dimity leader, fol-

lowed Mr Kmsock In attacking
Dr Owen for advocating an
“ agreed programme" between .

the laigest party and the
-

Alliance in the event of a .

“hung Parliament.

”

Tn a speech at Stroud,
Gloucester, he stressed that be

.

objected to the SDP leader’s/
argurants, “ not as a result of
nersonal animosity” but

-

because be considered than .

undemocratic.
Mr Hattersley declared that

it was “ profoundly dangerous .

to our democratic system w to
propose that a party should
after an election break the
promises on which it had
sought power, in order to
enjoy a share of it

UflUS „ .... — «p .
,

__ luj viiau,

read the first leson from the Mrs Edith Lawrepson, emtg hijacking.

Book of Isaisdi. chairman, said ytster^y tiurt ...
His voice hardly wavered -as- toe area’*i reputation hadsuf-

he read; “The Lord win des- fered badly m Europe. .

troy Death for ever. He will The fund would show that

. wipe away the tears from every fo e majority of Merseysiders

Cheek and • take away his were decent and caring people
-...lal, ntiamo n urhn wonfpH tn clunr nmrHfa!people’s shame.

Strong, Firm voice
-

• Mr Fagan, the 64-year-oM re-

bring team boss, was deeply

moved by . the .

clutched his wires hand for

Guidelines for

Bradford aid
who wanted to show practical

.

help to those families whose TOHE trustees of the Brad-
relations were injured. ford disaster appeal do

tragedy, a spokesman said.

The Embassy’s Information

Department bad to answer more
than 200 calls over an 18 hour
period protesting at the

behaviour of British football

-fans; The caHs ranged from the

obscene to " reasoned com-

ment”, said a spokesman.

Knife victim

Mr John Jackson and his wife
dutched Jus wire s ^on

E^en, of Glebe Hey, Hetheriey,

^nt %«; he led toe wer« told yesterday by toe Bri-

hfevoice tish Embassy in Brussels that
payr a°U5

e/^Sf

fim
h

toeir son Steven, 21, was re-
stayed strong and fim.

covering from' stab wounds re-
“ Let us pray earnesly tor ceived before the match,

those of everv country who

42 CARS STOLEN
AT GATWICK

not favour equal distribu

tion of .the fund among
those.bereaved or seriously

injured in the fire three

weeks ago.
parks last 'year, says the annual

The trustes are I
5r

eeto’2 report of Sussex Police. Thefts
funeral expenses when asked to from vehicles in the parks,

do so, and making provisional can hold 16,600 cars

Forty-two care were stolen

I
from Gatwick Airport's car

Get the benefit ofour expertise and Friendly To find out howyou can ^nefit complete the

Seriesv tax privileges. Our latest fund isnow open - coupon and send^Tunbndse^llsEquitable

to^ubsclip^ion-rtherby a singlepaymentof Fncn^S^kv.FREEPO^Tunbndge^IUj

£2300 or£300 annually or I26J0 monlhli’per kentTN^HR.
doriim^ . .

penon - can>™ aBbrdtomirf

Please sendnw details ofyourktest fund -
.

Name (Mr/Mre/Miss) ——
i hi nrer* pita r

Address

TUNBRIDGEWELLS
EQUITABLE

Postcode
• WWW FRIENDLYSOaETY

those of everv counlry who . .. . - do so. and making provxaonat wbidi can

have lost their lives in footbaH He had been landing at the payments on account to reflieve totalled 146.

EZZSS torou^oot this &SSS£SgSSSS^ to™**** bardtoip. The report says the number
season, . especially those at i? Tbev say ifistrfbution of the of vehicles “attacked” at

Brussels and in Bradford. SffiSSd^SrSSiS £l™*mSoiiSnd should be Gatwick is very small when sera

supporter, and had. combined, sensible and wto
;
understand- ably because of special ponce

?‘vui1V,

T}
,6TC‘ his visit to toe cuo find with a mg of losses both in emotional cnecics.

toe footbaH clubs and. sup-
boIi(jav ^ Brussels. - and financial Tenns." -

m^^ecial way”
mWim

He was treated in an intensive The appointoentof SHOW RECORD
“W?pray for toe restoration ibrttoZdiZlStS The two-day Suffolk Show at

of peace and prosperity to’ our ««pected to be allowed tome
of Ipswidi this week smashed last

city of Liverpool jo toat^a]! soon.
WnTfoe injured, relatives and year's record attendance by
deocn^ants was beiuj con- 10#000, with 84,180 visitors and

sidered. a record 581 trade stands.

FAN CAUSED
STAMPEDE

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

may rejoice in he gifts of God.
We pray that the -spurting

spirit, so treasured on Mersey-
side, may never be lost to

violence or to. bitterness.”

Everton manager, Mr.
Howard ws also in toe eon ere- .. .

ration, as well as civic digm- A
.

soccer fan was told by

tones. MPs and councillors magistrates at Hove yesterday

from across the political toat.be faces a jail term, for

spectrum. causing a stampede at Bngn- aranspurt Mincapuiuicui,

J!^ref«S?tote
lg
3!SS uSed rSS A DISTURBING^ number

wick-uJa:
people faUing on lo of train crashes and

whie scarves of Juventus terracm*-
.

derailments are under
which hey had swapped_witli Michael McCarthy,

^ 24^ paint investigation by the RaJl-

inex

nlicable driver error

Tne TOim^fanrifobertl^cey was seen, to pnsh smroort«s already known to be tbe

tS: standing in front of bim. He
“

1^' . frt™ hS» was convicted of. threaten!
pool, recalled bow he bad

VOLVO BUYS
MORE PARTS
FROM BRITAIN

By Our Motoring
Corespondent

Sales of parts and materials
By British companies to Volvo,.'
the Swedish, car manufacturer,
have risen by more than 70:
per cent, by value over the
past five years, . Volvo an-
nouaed yesterday.

Last year—total sales from
Britain to Volvo reached- a ’,

new record value of more than :

£157 million. The Swedish
company claims to be market'
ing the " most British

**

foreign car, with qp to 20 per
cent, of toe value of some care
being British-sourced.

As well as parts, an Increas-
ingly important factor is toe
use by Volvo of British high

-

technology companies supply-
ing such things as design con-
sultancy. precision ioofiag, ex?
perimental components and
micro - computer - control sys-

tems. More than 300 British

companies supply V-oIvo, which
ranks as toe industry's Single
largest overseas customer.

Rail crashes worry BR chiefs

was convicted of. threatening

, . . * behaviour and remandtd
,
on

played cards on a roa«i wm
bafl f a monft for reports. .

Juventus supporters and swap-
ped addresses with some- of

them.

He said: “I am sickened

bv what happened. T have come
here to tnr to say I am sorry

to those TtoUans for what we
hare done.”

TOUR DIVERTED

FOR SAFETY

port. It is Slightly safer than derailed at Solihull, and three

coach travel, much safer than killed, when a Euston-Bletchley

bus travel and far safer than commuter train bit a freight-

car. motorcycle or cycle riding, incr train at Wembley.
Deaths on the road total more A 10-coach Hereford-Padding- =

than 5,000 a year. ton - Express was derailed at

speed at Pershore: three died in

Safest wav to ffo the Salford "fireball" crash oT
Stfuesi way to go

an into the bads of an

js-
cause in »me cases. 5‘SS£Sl

,

5i?aS?S5!
There is abo concern over

_ Southern Reckm derail-
^ueI tram ®qrioded in a. Pew

ss..ss«A*-“S? s“£*“” asrxssa.
drunk on duty.

ot sooBhwest London.
near Rugby.

The Railway Inspectorate, .
n happened while* services

which reports to toe Govern-
jj
0™. J^dan to Lejcerter.

meat, Relieves crashes in toe Nottingham, DeAy and Shef-

past year have formed “an ”eW were still hit by an inci
-s dent on werin»<rfov urhm =

near Rugby.

Blocked tonael,

The Severn .Tunnel w*a
by a derailed goods

MATCH CALLED OFF £1,000' diverting a coachload of But" Major Charles Rose,
at ,unw,c

A rharitv soccer match due b^daymok^s en route to the- c^ef inspector, had said that . Other iA
f

soccer matoi^uuu
EDnne Vafley away from Qt Ttt4U* atia

1

Jif UiP rradiM war incln
to be played on Wednesday
between Sporting <rf Lisbon and

tw U«VI|IUVJ gu cci L

Elsenham, Essex,- and a pas*

uuici UKrticttyi. uau oaru i»n w.mi inddentsc in the past seneer train that ran into *
,vj — —«•— at least one’ of " fee crashes year included 38 hurt when the' chalk-fall at MicheHeveiv

brings into question toe key London-Aberdeen sleeper was Hampshire,, was in tom hat by-

a European "dfttars team— Mr Dave
.
Pazry, head of stone of railway safctv derailed at Morpeth; 13 killed the train sent out to. rescue it-_

including players from Liver- Parry's Coastline Holiday of measures. Ife Is .giving careful and 44 hurt when a commuter There have also been ind“
-
--)1 and Juventus of Turin— Cheslm Hay. said: “A coach consideration on whether to train, hit. a bollock at Falkirk; dents on the Iondon TTnder-

. . nrititb- fl9 cr anA soohisti- 20 hurt when the Leeds-Edin- ground, including the £2^0.000
ions. bor^i Express was derailed fire at Oxford Circus whfch
remains near Newcastle; nine,coaches of resulted in a total baa «B
d traps- the MeurchesterGatwick express smoking underground. :
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‘SACK POLICE
CHIEF MOVE
IN LIVERPOOL
• .

By. STANLEY GOLDSMITH .

jypBSSYSIDE Police Authority is to seek
’

a meeting with Mr Brittany- Home ..

ecretary, to demand the dismissal of their
v-nief Constable, Mr Kenneth .Oxford,, on the.
grounds of ineffio'ency. .

' •

The 13 Labour members present- at a meeting :
‘

yesterday voted for the move. There were nine votes’-
against what

^

magistrates ' and Conservatives on the

After the hoar-long meet-
ing in Liverpool,. Mr Oxford
said: “I am not surprised,
but I don't think the Home
Secretary -will find- enough
grounds to enforce my retire-

ment-” .

“It isn't me personally they
have anything against," it' is the
constitutional, role of dhief con-
stable that they object to."

‘

The authority’s committee
first demanded Mr Oxford's
resignation 'in March, when he

Mr Kenneth ffaeforri
*went to a counterterrorismivtr is.ennem Uxford 'conference in America without—;— their knowledge. Last 'month,

_ _
they gave -him two weeks to

I A-YF A lit provide in writing
.
any subxms-x siohs he thowght necessary be-

fwe they invoked the Police

BRIBES OYER by

CAR SALES
’

‘

.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, June 7. 19SS

COOPERATIVEBANKING is.

mg-

shoppmghouis.

PkIow: The London Standard

Pc Georg,Hamiraand 1 :4S.deJig^^ Broome (left). and jahef
. MitcheN.'wifh/the signs of. his 1 recovery' ift King’s College Hospital, Denmark. •

HHl,.-fcHjr -months after he . was: .gravely wounded in.a Dulwich 1 shop when he
' tackl^a^yputh*.wivh a rarying' kriife.-Pc /Hammond, 'who was. kept, alive for

three months fay a iife- support machine
,
-has had five operations arid- been

givenl^Opints Gfblood. - - . -
' .. / .

Mouthdo-mouse resuscitation

onyour savings.
the:

Peoplevvnocaie l
Banki

OFFICIAL for the_
Agricultural Training

Board, a Government
quango, accepted bribes

for 13 years to guarantee
contracts for a car fleet

supplier, Mr Timothy
Cassel, prosecuting, told

Southwark Crown- Court

yesterday.

WilMam Beynon, 59. trans-

port officer -with the board, re-

ceived £50 for each car when
the fleet of up to 140 ears was
renewed every two- years.

Between • 2987 aod • 1980
Beynon recommended that the
contract go to Alan Taylor
(Motors), Ford dealers, of
High Street, Wandsworth, said

Mr CasseL
Between 1980 and 1982

Beynon was presented with a

new Cortina and an Escort by

,

Taylors.

15 months* jail
.

When the garage business

was sold in 1982 the -new
owners took Beynon oot to

lunch and assured him the
bribes would continue.
Beynon. 59. of Hempstead

Road, -Gillingham, Kent,, was
sacked from his £10,500-a-year

job after . an internal audt.

Beynon admitted 10 charges
of recevog money and gfts and
was jaled for 15 months.

A former partner in -the

garage,. Howeul Jones. 72, of
Alexander Drive, Surbiton, was'
jailed for nine months, sus-
pended for two years, after be
admitted seven charges of
corruption. He was fined £1,000
and ordered to pay £1,000
legal costs.

John Grant, 32, sales
manager, of Elmwood Avenue,
Kenton, was fined £500 after
admitting" two

,
charges of

brib ng Beynon.
Mand Melly. 42. another

partner, of Cardinal Close.
Caversham. Berkshire, admitted
one charge of corruption and
was jailed for four months sus-
pended for two years and fined
£2.500.

A fifth defendant. Stuart
Reid.- 39, a salesman of Houns-
low. was cleared of supplying
a car to Benvon.

4 arty ethos ’

The submissions were made

S
ublic yesterday With Mr
xford's approval and the teD-

page document pointed to
many areas in whim the Mer
seysjde police had achieved
efficiency and maintained a re-
lationship with the authority.

“While a chief constable
needs to be politically aware,
and

.
to take account of views

expressed he cannot allow him
self to be subjugated by a
singular party political ethos.
Such is. toe dilemma — not his
professional competence • or in-
tegrity. said the letter.

Councillor Neville Goldrao,
leader . of the Conservative
members, said it was “an im-
pertinence ” to say Mr Oxford
was inefficient, and; his deputy.
Councillor Sidney 'Moss. *a

Liverpool FC director, said he
had seen in Brtiessels “what
could happen ‘with an inade-
ouate and inefficient . police
force.” .

That .' nothing like the
Brussels riot had occurred in
Livenpool was “in no- small
measure dne to Mr Oxford." -

Mr WDfred GUI, a magistrate
member, told the- Labour chair-
man, Mrs Margaret Simev:
..
You have condoned quite

shocking procedure and
behaviour. We have endorse!
indiscipline in the home and
school, and begun to turn our
police from: guardians into
oppressors.”-

.

* Lack of accountability *

-Mrs Simey said she was sad
that nobody hart stressed her
basic anxiety, that, of lack of
police accountability. “ We have
to use the word' ‘ efficiency

•

rather than * accountability’' "

she said.

After it was pointed out that
the Inspector of Constabulary
had. found' no inefficiency by
Mr Oxford, she replied: ‘‘That
was operational deficiency, not'a
breakdown in relations.”

'Immediately after the meet-
ing, Mr Oxford confirmed that
a senior Bengian police officer
had consulted Merseyside police
about soccer crowd control some
weeks ago." “It- would he in-
vidious to ' tell yon what we told
him." Mr Oxford added.
Mrs Simey said : “This, is an

illustration of what is Wrong
between ns. We don't share
major anxieties and concerns.”

By TOBW 'SHAw;
; .

Jj'EREMEN . -revived ' three
‘

baby' -field mice with
*

oxygen . -equipment - when-

.

- their nest, --was • .spotted*

.

smouldering
'

'beside-
.
the .

Mil. .
:;•;

.

' rr ,

A fire _and'4T*saie' team wio.
had doused .

a

;roadside -fire fat
-Madingley- - discovered '

tfi e-
smoke-filled nest as they tidied

up.' ’.Sis bdbies-'. wens: .inside,

threfe already ' dead- and three

'

“ in: a pretty poor state;” 'said.

Piceman.'Andrew Dunlop.

'

“ Pe'rke'd Hp

.. '“'It
‘ seemed, a.- pity" 'to i leave

them,1 so werjgcrt.them -out. of the 1

nest "apd derided to’ use" -the

-

oxygen apparatus. .Wtpiit.thenp

.

rip -the small; hollow -where; : the
nest had been, put a -face-mask
over the top and gave -them'

three, or four minutes of oxygen.

“ Thdy perked '.up more or
less straight a\vay, and- tried to

scamper -off- But we. put them
together and left them safe in

the
: hope that, the mother would

'return and rear them success-
fully. ;...
- -There "were -plenty -of - moose-
holes in the, banking- at the sidh
of the road, and -we think she
just went in one of them to
escape 'die' fire."'
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average fenyKsua canyup to 300 vehicles.

Iijiaginebeingstuck;toa-l mile trafficjam:Weftthafswhat
•

• /
‘ Our biggestHovercrait- loads only55-v^iide& And fhm

. weonly^eton cars, caravans, coaches and-small tmdss.
- " ’ 1

y
;So we load in halfthe tune. Easily

Dracula ‘may actually

have existed’

: The ayei^ge ferry carfcartyup to-140p passengers!Bythe
f

Urnetheygeton board they-need. a drinlcj'
' '

.*
.
'.Just .as tyefl.the'ferry ^takers twice as long to crossrshould. . ,

^ubelasttothe'queae.
’

''

J^RACULA may actually

have existed. The
desire to drink human
blood and' to avoid sun-

light and being terrified

of garlic are symptons of

an incurable hereditary

disease, according to a dis-

tinguished medical senea-

list.

So-called vampires and were-
wolves suffered from one of a
class of diseases known as the
“ porphyrias,” which involved a

depletion of heme, the red
blood pigment, said Prof. David
Dolphin, of the University of
British Columbia at Vancouver;'

These diseases are today
alleviated by the injection of

red blood pigment, but in

rarirer centuries the sufferer

could treat himself only -by

drinking other people's blood.

Prof. Dolphin told the Ameri-

can. Association for the

Advancement of Science.

“Folklore also suggests that

the victim of a vampire bite

becomes a vampire,” he • said.

The “ genetic nature of the ppr*

phyria” was “consistent with

this lore."

Isolated cominanities

The sudden loss of a lot of

blood after being bitten by a

vampire would trigger the

disease in a person already

genetically predisposed to catch

it

.This would often occur rtn

isolated communities like that

of Transylvania, the scene of

Bram' Stoker’s uowL where

there was much inbreeding.

Once started, the disease would

spread swiftly. . . .

Stories of vampires havmg
long canine' teeth and fearing,

the daylight.- were also no

myth. Prof. Dolphin said.

Effects of exposure to even

mild- sunlight could be devast-
ating for sufferers, from the
disease. “Lesions of the skin
cao be- so severe that the nose
and fingers may be destroyed,”
he said.

“ The teeth become no larger
but the lips and -gums become
taut _so that

.

the teeth . .-are

much more prominent. .

“ In addition, the sufferers I

may become very hairy. Imag-
ine how

. someone in the
Middle Ages would have been
regarded at night, ‘with an
animal look, apparently large
teeth .and badlj disfigured.
They might weH have been
considered werewolves.”

The talisman of garlic tra-

ditionally used to ward off 'a
-vampire was no myth either.
Prof. Dolphin said.

The principle constituent of
garlic k the chemical diakyl
disulphide, which would in-

crease, rather than ease, the
severity of - an attack- of
porphyria. “Can you imagine
a. more powerful talisman
against vampires than that?”
the professor asked.

GAS CARIRIDGE
LINK TO BURNS,
Surgeons at the Wessex

Regional Bums Unit at Odstock
Hospital near Salisbury have

.

revealed that 51 oat of .90:
patients - admitted. - with - gas
bums- over the past:

;
10 years*:

were injured white using camp-

'

ing gas cartridges.

Mr Peter Saxby, a surgeon,
explained: “There is always a
leak of gas when the canister

is pierced and this increases if

the burner, mrit is not fitted

properly." The Department of
Trade has written to 20 burns
units throughout Britain -seek-
ing details of «n>flar accidents.

Gur biggestHovercraft only carries 424passengers.And
cyeiyttody gets a seat,

;

;

'_ _ • •

• Not'T^ad, cx>nslderingwe^ccmlygot35:itiirnftes>. •

One "thing the Duty-Free- isn't free oC And that’s a queue.

Yoii queue to-get-in. And qufeue to check out
;

• Arrived.At last-I^s^hopeyod weren't last oh. to front of

: yon 'there could be as ‘mahy.-as 1400 passports to check. And •

that’s beforethe customs;-';.

. StUl youTl get there. Eventually.

AtourHovierporh'wehaveourown passportccrntmland

customs.
.

So wedo-dedareybullbefhraugjiin halfthetime.

. : ThismonfhHoterspeed operateup to IS flights adayfrom
Dover. To either Calais or Boulogne. Reaching a peak of 25
fljghtsadayto-summer.

What’s more, Iife in the fast lane costs much the sam? as
life to the slow lane.':-

,
‘ Half the.time. Twice the style.'

" im)£SQMQariSftOKi|0^3B^ra0UK8£C!Hlj!&A»!ISiCE5ft^
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- Thf'.DaUy telegraph’, Saturday, '/line %. 19SS

TOMOWfQT* iL3Ss P-i*.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

HANDEL -VIVALDI
SUMMER FESTIVAL
HANDEL: Arrival of the Queen' of Sheba'/Largfo

. (Xerxes) “Messiah”: Unto-our a. Quid is

Bom, Worthy is the Larob-Amexi, Hallelujah]

VIVALDI: The Four Seasons, Oboe Concerto fa

C, Gloria, LTstro Armomco-Op.3 No.10 (4-
’ violins/cello).

Vivaldi conoertante.
Conductor: Joseph Pflbory

Tickets': CZ-50. ES-TO, ££ £6-50, £7-50, £8-50

VICTOR HOCBHATJSJS and XORMAN MEADCWOKE LTD present

TOMORROW 2nd JUNE, at 7.30
The London Savoyards production in .

;;
jFk

.
FULL COSTUME . .

"
fillA Gilbert and SnRfvan'B .

THE MIKADO
with JOHN REED as Ko-Ko

1 Fortes Robinson, Geoffrey SHove]ton, Host Corbin, Patricia Cope.
Michael Wahetam, '&nne "Sturt.' ElizabethsBaUbUdg«,~Jaile Hetciarer- -London Savoyards Chorus. NewT Concert Orchestra.

•
. ConO.: Peter Murray Chor^ Sally GOptn Dir.: TomHawIcca

£*•30. £3-70, £5. £6 -70.. £7 -SO. £8-50 from Hall 01-98* 3191 CC 01-98* 3000

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL .

TOSUKTSDAT 12 JUNE at 741 PJB.^ . THE ACADEMY OF
y®,

; ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS
VAL . .

.

. »

>

Queen of Shebs'/Largfo 8FETH0VEN: Egnurot Overture, Op-84

Uoto-us a. Child, is SCHUMANN: Piano Concerto in A minor, Op.54

Larob-A^en, Hdlelujahl SCHUBERTi Symphony No.9in C major. D.944 (* The Grot *)

isons, Oboe Concerto m . .

Lrmomco.Op.S No.10 (44, -

;p; . KAI>IJ LUPU piano

Sery - ’Conductor: NEVILLE MARR1NER
^ f^SJ, £10, £8, £6, C5. £5 BaH <01-828 S191) CC (01*28 8800)

- J.Sponsor** hr The SoJWtor* Law Stationery Society pic
.

'

;#
London SyDiph^ny
Royal Philharmonic

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
* ORCHESTRA
9 ANTAL DORATI:

Neil Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

NATHAN RflLSTEIN
Bralims :

‘ VIOON Concerto
. .. -See-RF H for -further detail*

London Pbaftarmonie London Symphony
Phflh^Biouia Royal Plulhannonic

;
> BOOKING NOW OPEN

'
' fw the following- eomeexta in .

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES

.

. ' ROYAL FESTIVAL HAIL
'-TTTKRetsJSrom Royal Festival Hall Box Office (D1-928 301) ft Agents

i

Mozart .... .* Symphony NO.Z4.DoNu Mule for taree tn»-
. Hanes. - tuba and orchestra CMtfah

oreminr*).
hihui Plano Concerto No.l.
£3. £3-S». £4 ‘SO, £5 -So. £6-30.

£7-30, £8 -SO: £9-50.

Amuore^
Hquaa

FRIDAY NEXT 7 JUNE aTTM pjn.-

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: OWAIN ATWELL HUGHES

. . .. c. JQHNJ3LL piano. .
_

. .

Kossinf OVERTimK,THRUAKBER OF SEVILLE
- • . PtANO CONCERTO ND2

Dvorak SYMPHONY NOJ fVEW WOULD)
See iftFH panel -tor details .

SomUy 9fjame'.7^0.p.m. . CLC Royal Festival Hall

/FOREST PHILHARMONIC
ytl £Ut Anmvenaiy Conceit

sponsored by SECUR1COR COMMUNICATIONS
. STRAUSSf Don Juan
; ELGAR:. Rnigima Variations

1 WALTON : Belshazzar's Feast \

HARLOW 'CHORUS "and members' of
NELP and HATFIELD CHORUSES

FOREST PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
RAMUND HERINCX bass

FRANK SHIPWAY conductor
Ticket*: £7.50. £630, £530. £4.40, £330

trow Howl Ferttvml Roll Box Oqky. Tel: 01-928 3191. CC 01-92S 8800

jfg. HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

MONDAY. 10 JUNE at.

7

36

£$& CLAHPIO ARRAU
. BEETHOVKN:

V

Sonala in E flat (‘ Le* Adieu* *T

. . .. BEETHOVEN: S«aix\V in F-minor f‘ Appuironm *)

r LISZT: Sonata in B minor I

Sponsored lie Shandwick -ConanUants. Lid. -•
.

Os^JC*. C3.-30, £7. £8-50. £10 from Ran 101.-988 S191). C.C. (01^28 .B800>.

2p PHILHARMONIA

O ORCHESTRA
Principal Conductor : Giu»eppe Smopoli

Tuesday lift Thnnday 13 Jane at 7.30: -

• SEIJI OZAWA.
EDITH WIENS ALFREDA HODGSON
ROBERT TEAR * BENJAMIN LUXON

. PHILH.4RMONIA CftORUS
TRINITY BOYS CHOIR

Mendelssohn: Elijah
''a. C3-50. C-4 50. £3-50. £6-50. £7-50. £0- SO. £9 -HO
(ram Ball 101-928 31911. C.C. iUI-928 8800) A u«ul apcfll*

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
0MS88 8291 Credit Phone ObO 5955
TONIGHT 8.19 pan. CROYDON BACH SOCIETY: Handel brad In K|jpt

tM ml **Y.K." ANNIYEKSABY MASSED BANDS
SPECTACULAR
•AXORDAY Sth MO pja. Franco ZafltrolU'x llta LA TKAYIATA

Vtdiusdy

Saturday
15
Juno

AN EM-3VINC WITH
JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER
AccomiNuiied by Gordon Back
lew MllMa or wtulcvce »«*• c*MjfUy pro6wo» ooch turn UliBtJr

trac od oonlnU uwadm u JhBUi Lloyd W«fcOfr."

—

Tk* auMMBm

MUSIC for" A MIDSUMMER EVENING
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
NICHOLAS CLEGBURY
HOWARD SHE1XEY" Piano

.

ROSSINI Overture. “ William toll " SOUSA liberty BeU
March. MOZART Piano COncerta No. 21 in C K«7
ROSSINI Overture. “ The Barber of Seville SLCAK Pomp
and Qrcumatance No; 1 la D J. STRAUSS Roses from dto
Sooth TCHAIKdVHKY Cdprirdo 1fallen ' „ '

£3. £4. £5. Eb bbuuriunl PtIgtht £3-50. £3-50. £+>50. £5-59
A Sumrarr Row lor every ladv in I he audience • - -

planner
rrAin-iyi

THOMAS ALLEN
lmritone

AND OTHER BRITISH AND NIGERIAN ARTISTS
In a programme of

ENGLISH & ITALIAN SONGS.

CBRSHW1N,. L6HAR & NIGERIAN SONGS

irhequm payable la The BriUta-M9*8ta. AmoetoUon*

• QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

’“TOMOBROW at S pan.
- Jaarrison/Famtt Ltd presents

PASCAL ROGE piano

Bach- Brahms- Berg Beethoven
“"'For IWl details me South Bank ptnel

TOMORROW at 7.15

ABLEGRI string quartet
JAMES CAMPBELL clarinet

Tippett: Quartet No.«

Brahms and Weber: Clarinet Quintets-

For. details' sea South Bank panel

MONDAY NEXT 3 JUNE at 7.45 p.m.
.
Harrison/P*rrutt Ltd presents

ANTONIO MENESES cello

CRISTINA ORTIZ piano
Sonatas bv Mendelssohn fOp. 53), Chopin & Rachmaninov
_ £5/ £*.«.- £2 Box Office 01-938 3191. C.C. 01-928 8800
*»—un fl by XnadUiKo rdwttai- la lb* Cajuni Pawl bI the SnafllM Xmbnwtr

to London

HANDEL"OPE^^Z’lETY 30th
5
ANNIYI^ARY CONCERT

’WITH MR. HANDEL
Elizabeth .Vaughan soprano . " Ryland Davies tenor

"- ! Robert Aldwinckle organ

HANDEL OPERA CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
Jennifer Coultan harniuchord continuo

-
; ConductorI CHARLES FARNCOMBE

Ana* Sod .choruses from Ads and Galatea, Atalanta. Semele. Radamisto
. .

pnd .Sdpfdne.; Organ concerto, Op.7 No.4, Zadok the Priest.

• FRIDAY J4EXT 7 JUNE at 7.4S P-SL

BLANCA URIBE piano
• If ranartak lr pafaowwer i .. am awnltod taunt * m» Tiroes)

m*^2*X!E3aaFar JB*91 J'S **»««*«» ptadst.' (The Now Yocjs Times)BEETHOVEN: Sonata in E flat major. ‘Quasi ana Fantasia Op.27 No.l
n.. n

,
" Sonata In B flat major, • Hammerklavier \ Qp.iflfi
' Sonata In B flat major, ‘Hammerklavier’. Qp.Uft

Fantasy in P minor, Op.49; Nocturne in B major. Op .9 NilS
Scherzo in C sharp minor, Op^8

£3, a. £3-50, £4-50 Bos Office (01-928 3191), C.C: (01-928 8800)

Jda IDstn W<nd(«d Artiste US .

PICCADILLY FESTIVAL
St Jutef’f Church; PteeadlBy. London^ WX ;

•

in unclatlon with Egon Zeknder Interhadonal

22 May-12 July

Sculpture: exhibition of Glyxih Williams’ work
‘

Film:. FESTIVAL OF FILM, exploring women’s
involvement in^© cinema

Music: TALLIS TO; TIPPETT — The Other
Anniversaries— j wi« variety of music, spanning
four centuries.

'

LUFTHANSA FESTIVAL OF BAROQUE MUSIC
—Marling 1 July, two weeks o£ superb baroque

'-concerts., • • - -

> Box Office and Information 01-437 7118

VICTOR BOCHHAUSER and ANQLO-AiUSTRIAN SOCIETY

ROYAL ALBERT HALL -

• - j

Friday 7 June, 1985 at 7.30 p.m.

VERDI REQUIEM
,

Valery Hill, Myma Moreno. Paul Wilson, Michael P«
Whitehall Choir, Twickenham Choral Society, Rosebery. 03

Conductor: Christopher Hetrick
,

-

£6-50, £5:00, £S-00, £2-00 from Hill 101-589 8212) and Acente

VICTOR HOCHHAl'SER prenents at the ROYAL ALBERT HAU» \

/tfh SUNDAY 23wl JUNE at 7.30 !' &
TCHAIKOVSKY

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA,
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

. j,£t
Conductor: CLIVE FAIRBAIRN Solout: NOEMY BEUNtaM
gjMpIni Beauty Waltz, Swan Lake Salto, Piano Concerto No.l, NuUrMMR-

OV. 3812 WITH CANNON * MORTAR .EFFECTS AN§^
THE GREAT ROYAL ALBERT HAIL ORGAN ~

£4-50. £5. Jtd, Cl. £8 trom Hall 01-589 8213 Cg 01-589 941.3 >

XL ALBERT HALL TUESDAY "25 JUNE at 24S- pjn

THE BACH CHOIR
A PARRY CELEBRATION

' *«4

ALBANY BRASS • .

.
Stentat ENSEMBIX
9 Jaw £5. E*. £3. £2, „ . _

7.30 pan. Baironr Diamond JnbOco..
Tnm.

WIOMORE HALL

flayter For Israel, meiartaai Daw
Tmwnte: -SerUl*i Danco Suite: Bart
for Braso: ' Arr. ARMteMl lyMIil
Carnival ol Venice: Mnrriv of Israel arr.

.
tor mm w Toav BiUljM.

CVHHSnAT NEXT 3 JUNE at 7M poo.
EUROPEAN TOUBZNG ARTS PRESENTS

RAYMOND FISCHER
PIANO RECITAL .

M Hif amrviiijt Bmntv of,njnwson made his performance a
distinctive rev^bRcmary experience.^ Daify Telegraph.

BEETHOVEN - BRAHMS PROGRAMME
For detaOs ace Wigroore Hall panel . . _

W1GM0RE HALL

MARTINO TIRIMO
hut 3 concerts: 5, 13, 25rjnzie

SCHUBERT COMPLETE
PIANO SONATAS CYCLE

a collection whidi .to'onlff matched in

oreatneM bv the 32 Sonatas of Berthacm 9 '

. Tickets: Box Office/CC 01-935 2144

W1GMOKE HAIj: ’ WEDNESDAY 12 JUNE at 7M Wn.

NASH ENSEMBLE
SARAH WALKER soprano
LIONEL FRIEND conductor

mZB MAZffBLL DAVIES: Seven In Nomine For wind uniotet, string
quartet, harp. JOHN DULLER: Of Three Shakespeare Sonnets list peri)
for voice, flute, clarinet, hair*, ctring quartet VBA.USSON: Chanson
PerpetoeDe for voioe and string quartet, BBAHMS: Piano Quintet In

F minor Op 34
£4-00, £5-49, a-SO. £1-80 from Bo* Office/CC 01-885 2141 & Agents

Management: Amelia. Freedman
.

Classical Guitar Magazine present

-The Famous Flamenco Gnitafisl

I w«s ^od; The Lotoe Eaters

Blest Pair oT Sirens The SoulV Random
.

' ’ Jenttdfm ‘ ' 1
.•

• -

3EN9UFBB SMITH soprano STEPHEN VAKCOB haritoljs

u ... PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
SIR DAMD WnXCOCKS conductor

.

f
£.

£3. «. £1 941

KOYAL ATjBEKT HALL a.VrUBPAY 29 JUNE

FIDDLES TO THE FORE
with . Jj,

Scottish Fiddle Orchestra
• * Conductor: JOHN MASON . .

.

"
,

THE BIGGEST & MOST POPULAR CONCERT
OF TRADITIONAL SCOTTISH MUSIC & SONG

• TICKETS: £2£1Q from Box Office 01-588 8212 CC 01-583 9465 „
.yv

m aid of Cancer Xeseaxeh Campaign
"

TtW I] WHOPERA
Handel Opera Baroque Orchestra

Charles Famcombe-- Musical JJlcqctor
July IT. 18 A 20 at 7.30 p.m. .

Rodrigo _ .

' Ian Ctiey - Sandra Dogdaie Jania 1

tobln Martin Oliver
.
"Etanbeth Ritchie "• Ml

Charles Famcombe: ConcJuctor
Tnm Hawkes: Director
Peter Rice: Designer

rirlto b jwvttd la jawcuUiin wltO Uw Handel Tensuli
(Eoroprun: Mode Yrori n hlcO n epassond bv BASF I

' Ian Cftiey - Sandra Dogdaie Jania Kelly
Robin Martin Oliver

.
EHrobeth Ritchie • Marie Sloracfc

Charles Famcombe: Conductor
Tom Hawkes: Director

Rodrigo Is prcuiHrd to MucuUnn wim tht Handel Tercentenary Festival
(Eoroprun: Mode Yeori nM(t n ipratoml by BASF UK LuL

. SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
- — — Rosebery Avenue, London "EGIR'4'FN

Box Office: 01-278 8916 i5 lines)

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents at the LONDON
in assoc with ENO

© NUREYEV FESTIVAL
29 July - 10 August

RUDOLF NUREYEV

JUAN MARTIN

© present At WsnfeLEY" ABSNA

THE WDKLD FAMOUS
_

SPANISH RIDING SCHOOL
OF VBSNNA

"With flic Drum Horses " and Mounted Trdmpelers of the

Household Cavalry and the Band of the .Blues and Royals
SIX PERFORMANCES ONLY -" "

October -17. 18. IB. 23. -24 at 8.p.m: October 20 at S pjn.
£5. E8w £12, £15. £18. £Zl. E2S

WEMBLEY ARENA 81-9M 1234 (Aceeu and "Bare laycord)

Only London recital- this ee aeon and lot" performance «( his new solo
comjxwitlon* indndllng Guerpica suite and Lorca’s dream

WEDNESDAY 3rd JULY AT 730
Also Just released 4 The Solo Album ’ on WEA Reaords WXTT

£2-00 £5-00 £4-00 £3-00 rrom Wsmora Roll-
Bac Oflor/Cr«UC COnfc 01-955 2141 (01-950 9252 Card* oolyl

ST. MARGARETS CHURCH. WESTMINSTER, LONDON, SW1
y TOnlghl, Saturday Wuc at 7JW -pun.- ;.;

*

* D. Scarlatti Dvorak

STABAT MATER = MASS in D
ENGLISH BABOQUE CHOlfl

Organ: MALCOLM HICKS .

Conductor.: LEON LOVETT
.

TkJkete: £3 lSenior CttSzem a OdMren £2i available at the daw

. TOKYO BALLET COMPANY MAT5UYA3LA ;

29 Jnly-8 Au^jut SWAN LAKE 9-10 Augwa GlSEui^
RUDOLPH NUHEYEV wttt donee at every -performance- -J

‘ 1

Evg, 7.50 Mats 15 * ID Ana) 2-30- £4-30. £5-50. £8 -So. CIO--S0. £17. £18
Smon-ttean by tennaw aft* S. A (rarbnAji-

LONDON COUSETM. St Martin'* Lone. WC2N 4ES. .01-838 31U/SM1

Saturday sih June at 8 pan. Kingston PBlteh

MOZART AND BRUCKNER
;

Q10ZART; Serenade for thirteen wind instruments K361
* •’ BREj'CKNEB: Mass in E minor
UlMVERSITY OF WARWICK CHAMBER CHOIR

LONDON MOZART WIND PLAYERS
SIMON HALSEY : Conductor

'Tlckrte £4-30. £8-00, KT-75. Stodeiita and cMtlren. 81-M aValUHc
or from Thames concerts society, 49 St. Vnaorem Bead,'
Middteemc. TW11 9yr. Tel: 01-97T 3908. .

M CENTRE gil JULY “I BARBICAN CENTRE s5 JULY m BARBICAN CENTRE j

K
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StMny
•haws
730pm .

US WtSnar:**« «* '«fc

ln

KSiri«»* wSS.C^oSSiSSlwSfcMitTSiS^"
1

ovia. Gnna itecn |Mto) ProdaSvr Remaa a JuM PueeMeVta tfArM.M
Stwvhwky: Frrtrt 7eh*flw**ky:8**« Lake.

_t6 C5.E4 L3 FnenrtsefUMora - - • ..
- -

TO^TOJLHAHUOIttC ORCHESTRA. Sir OwMOraou I cerel.l .

tauksu rram SuwbnOw of no YeatProg me Moan: Ov The iMnyt of
F^aro Brw*:Vh^cW«oF«ir»:R«iln!Sv
- BSO cjso C6S0.C6J0r»jg fioowtfoySwiwt ft Gut**»Ud.
WNOWI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. McW d» 8«* iCWUMaorl OUn»M-
jWremLawjoHvwfc.jft,ftowOWIrt 1MWN03 68***: W**! .

L0»®OM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. onwl Hadwt icoodudof) Andrew HMgh
Wanoilioa^bOwiuio^ThoSSMnLKUar Vhutfin WM^m. faotaaaon
TVeemteoiiwQriej Pane Coneono inA mux. Op IB DintiwiE Synwan/

•E.
-

^
'^*7*

Jtai.S
’

T-OOpm
WtalnoaJaf
Juhas .

*

7*5pm

Thndn
Juna (

'

749pm

Saturday
Junes
745pra

Ttantfay
'June 13
745pm

IT""' 1 * I im-wnRw me tMLM kHSHT WIMWIP—Wj.fi'1—PI Bn
TVcemfeouwartcg: Pano Concano ina maw. Op IB DiutioiaiE Bympaon/NoKnFOpS* Pastoril.
CB50 t75D,CS50 C5 50. C4- Hcfor ftbcftftaaar t*f- •

y.BRTOSCySfRWG QUARTET. vrtlb Moray Wellh icrtoi ’vomawytal TT
Vjncfeana Ccm»a The QtyCalebntySan— BafwbanrOamat w C. P89».:
*4aea»»C230 Van Hhfcum U*m*m*n _

r WOftlHERW StffFOWA. JoTuU-M pwanofW&hmO Wdw> t eorrtiCCT i

Baejhpaen: Overlive Ike Geachopfe dee PromoRsus'fteno Concontfctto.1 In'
C.^ o. Symowny Mo 4 bi B fw. Op eo.
i~/.r-o cr, so. i-s.so. &4.50. case - ~

UWOOM Symphony ORCHESTRA. Jam*PM (conducfcxi
Samtaoo nodrtouaz (panoi Handataaehn: veraite Tire HMxnJ4*'lFrraii •

.

Cnel Baethowur: P!ano Cmcami No SmE fM. Op 73^mpanv1 DOmAaxmfqr;
SymimonrNoenBi>mor.Op74eNWiteaue.

_13 IB IV. rs SO 1-4JQ C3 SgyrKBnKtDrBrMzAJntmyt
; .

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. Cam Hanaur (conouclori Janos Starter
Iccfio) GJravmalnr PiJemeSa Simp Mozart Mt RkUct O«o Concerto

‘ ["?"«** from fiomConaHioK«47]FMrt;E4ae« Mozart; Symphony Mo 47 • .

K551 JuWet . tBSQ. E7.50. C£M. E5. C*. £3.
fitKxaortKt Ov Gtaaiumuarmc Lzt. F? CutXimv lm _ .

‘
_ -

JONOON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Ctaucflo AfcbaODfconductor I
‘

.

ViMorto Mahay (vctnuvo Popamlleh itatnol Rmmt Suica hU mare royr
TgMgWflfcT Pano CcnconaWl Handdranhw-, Vnfr\ ConeanoJUvafc '

Pmuna; ft*noar E^M&xfe
_t 15. cut cm. CB- C5 may. Sponsor^ by PamrSlmwnf
MAHLER T98&WOWK Vwih and the Tuenaodi Cnruy CcmcsrgaboiM .••
Orchestra. Laona*d Bamatain (cmvMtor) MaMac SrnHjhonjr Nos**
|F<<|luma any) •

’
-

LUNCHT1I* RECITAL KATtWVT* STOTT (fnoaolChopia: 3 Wthzos^FnMiviY
F-rrnorOn ap. Nodofne aiD fl#L-3 Stuttea. Scbano nCMm m>nor. Op.38.

..AJisaaiacaso SEEiSwEvwEveryfienH - - -

r '• '

!>CCNlfOEN CHOR. London Bacfi Orehaatra. JiSan WMaraaonlconduciff)
GWtan Rebar (woranoTSHMay Minty (conaado] Hark TodCK (icnor) MUnd
Caorse toaasl Moort RaaiMr EarnNm NasMfio*, Ctiwpfr. VaM

_ Sanaa Splrnua Bruehnaf. TTaea Motett C7. Ct. CS. £4.

TOE WKAOO CSflENAny year.Cmdm and(m3padomance5
TJ» 1M0 by ttw London Savoyards w«#iJOM Road as Koto -HlndmdL
StwwSton, Forbaa RoMnaon, Harry Cornu. PmriOa Capa. Mieftad
WMadamJanaMaMMa. Anne StuvLLMdonSaaovardaCtionH. Near
Coneari Orchestra. Patar Uurrw (cendLEaP* CUM |cturL-Mm Kautod
(del C 10.60, agfe ES^°-n C? SO Mponao HiMrtrinn. n concmra
LOMKHf SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Larin Hamal (Conductor]
Moan: Symphony No 40 *1 G mnor. K 56Q. .

TOhMkmraky; Symphony KJo 5 n E 'nanor. 00 64.
' '

CIO. Cfl.50. C750. C6 C4, E3L Soonttmd by F^far SH/rvaare !

LORO MPUNTBATTEN CONCERT, ineaprowma of .
-

HUH The Prtrrceas Amo Mi Mart Ru^o'EngBA Chamhar Orchaafra. Sir
Ctwrtaa Games (oondl Samti Bitatenan (oopraMlJMN GawrOov (panel.
Emma Johnson (dun) pros evtUandalHahmOr. 'IheHa&odas'r&toafa

.

Cavei Bsdx Pano Concartom D maior Cnml: Oamet Conoano at Fmane

'

•
[ :

|
M

AfHK The MM: Song from Qounotfs Romeo and JiNeL MusoBls MMz hem"U Bohamc-ne Jaou from AmPmr Lloyd DWbbam -flaquiem’
C5Q*. C2S. CZD. Cfi, G 10 ('mdudno racepaoAinaie prestmeo of
HflH Tim PmcCTa AmwL h1 Mdafuaw IHm i iaaai iaf Stood Reas

H -!x'.

Tonlfht 1 June ai 7.45'pjn. ‘ BarMcu.KzlI

’ _ _ 1 BRAHMS ; Aicademic Festival -Overture

ISO- STRAUSS: Four' Last' Songs
BEETHOVKV: Symphony No:7 in A
RICHARD HICKOX conductor : .

HEATHER HARPER soprano* 1 •

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . .

tZ, £4r £S S0. £7, ES, £9
Box Office telephones 10-6 daily inc Sundays 01-638 8® l/B26-r»K

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents
|

5(V| »t the BARBICAN

TOMORROW at 7.30 p m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Brut* VIOLIN. CONCERTO' .

Faore REQl'tEM
S«e -Barbican panel -for details

.1.4 VHRITM4 CIIUMIER OHCIILST1I4 .. . .

;l>a.ld IVvd •midiiLlur. Colia Uaih imliu. IMn Oturk# nbc Hwarl.
'ttJtrr MimIc Suilr \.». 1. J. S. Kactu IHrrnn Inr vinJin «0d Htnr <n

. O minor HlWlObO. MtaMJi I ubltiiii T»r Mnuo.. Mw41 nilrtiidflWl
, iu i> k.im. li r,o. l4 r.u. cn-au ta-r.o * /-> gaga*

(LONDON CHOH4LE. LONDON MOZART H.MFIW
iu.ild Calnrwm tnnrlnrior. ]hu» MHIrr •notralm. *nn>lm lharaan rmor
'J. 5. lurk: **nnn Ja.n il.rrn. iLamfHi /.dm. thr Prunt \rm» 0*'?»"
^l»r sh#li>: TKr Kin-i >*bal! Rru.irn Lrlahn: I'ulumb. M.a IN J ORd-'u
B^lT.'i. TUwli Vim Pnrm. »l Kukril DNilir.. M. Cl. !*
'THE CLEHfc.ES or OXENFORD

,David IliMu dir. TallMi M-.lrl.H-, Uomln# - 4-Nfi . i "«m; 1H tvdnuiua'
luilplu.; L'ln.alnllnii. ( (rr^iiiiah. PI. 1. (.audr GTnrlnmi UniwiHjU’na
;nf .l.iwmlah. Pi. 2: llrar ihr imrr nnd prai^r; It »» «•* "m;- Mmi
In fcliuni iTTk 40elari Mnlrli CJ.U. 12

THIS ITV COLLEGE OF H15IC MMPHOM ORCMEStRV
llnmw jRcnwrri KrrRr rmidu.lMr. Lawrrara nhIHliM tinlie.
13 ]uar i&alnLi MnKp CuHirl.i Nn.3
7 fc-rn- Mahlm simphnn. No.

A

Tr.r admifctnn hiiImiiii iirLM

GLC Working forthe Arts in London

BAUSON MONDAY NEXT 1 JTTNX-at'T.4* jun.

jrw LONDON SYMPHONY
Sggto - " ORCHESTRA

t^ndiK-lor: AnCHEC OK BOCK
OrATiTRIE-jORANN ,UvlVIO violin

-

BEETHOVEN: Overture, Leonora. .Vo.

3

SIBELIUS:-

V

iolin- Concerto in D minor
TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony No* -in -P-minor--

«sr*4.-c5. £6. £7. £B-50 Box Office 8195L.C.C. 1 01 -638 88B1V

ge

©
VKTOt HOCHHAUSBR presents at the BARBICAN
TUESDAY NEXT 4th JUNE at 7.4S

POPULAR CLASSICS
LONDON SYMPHONY’ ORCHESTRA

BOSSENX OV. THE SILKEN LADDER
VAUCHCAiN WILLIAMS- r...-.jr...r.. 4SBBKNSLEBVES
GKETO PLANO CONCERTO
BEETHOVEN SYMPHONY NO. G (PASTORAL)
Condnctor: OMRI HADARI Soloist: ANDREW HAIGH

E-4. E5-50, £8-50. n -50. £8-^0 firom Hail 0I-6S8 8a91/0»WS5, •
.

-

o
Van Walsam Management presents

INTERNATIONAL
LUNCHTIME CONCERTS

BARBICAN HALL at I p.m.
WEDNESDAY NEXT

BRODSKY STRING QUARTET
MORAY WELSH

; Themain areas ofresponsibilityforthis
*

Glasgow-based appointment are

'shortandmedlmptornscbeduhng.ofaIl compaxiy
activities

'

impleHientationofrehearsalandperformance
schedules induding budgetarycontrol

idiomsmanagement ^tiH nrirndnirdratiQi)

• management oftheCompanyon tour
engagement ofactoisand dances.

Tlasis an importantpost requiringsomeonewith

considerable and appropriate experience.

Applicationsmustbemade inwritin^no laterthan
7Junel9S5:to:

. . ManagmgDirectocScottish Opera;
3^ElmbankCrescent,Glasgow G24PX-

•LONDON'MOZART-PLAYERS

LEADER .

Appiiceimn* logerb^r wjlh -r.r. In: Th-
Gineral MhalnfcttrJi»r. 13. Tlierloa-

Xnari. London. NWlO 3HL.

ENGLISH NORTBEPiW'
- • — PH1LHARMONIA - -

lh- Oirhnb4.o(:Op«n North
Principal' CondUnor Daild Uoid-JOBes-

LrMh-r p»ld Greed
Trrjutrr.

SOB- PRINCIPAL VIOLA
\psrt (rora li> rryiiilar aprralir cnmm [t-
mmi, ine" nrchrttra- has iin- tadepmdrai
rvkuntr u a r>-n«hony «ntr«lrj.
4udJllon« Kfc-n br held In firfiirrl on
Frldat. 3 .Inly. Hnw ugli In wrilinn
tnriadinu 4.V, in:—tan Ktlllck- Ori’bi“lr»’
* CoofTTM Maaaoar. Oprrn North. Grand
Th-arre. 46. New Bmgjie. Gndt, LSI

"IT HAS TO BE THE

FUNNIEST SHOW IN

TOWN",^

SCHUBERT: Quintet in C major. DA5S
Tickrte CS-50 friwn ttro OIHre 01-4.3B B7S5l&l-6jiB-S391

NORTHERN SINFONIA.
AT THE BARBICAN

WEDNESDAY S JUNE AT 7JS-

JOHN LILL
piano

AH BEETHOVEN programme
44 Die G-ewhopFe den Prometheus ” : Overturn

Piano concerto No.I in C
Stniphony No.4 in B flat

RICHARD HICKOX •

conductor
Tickets £2-50. £3-30, £4-50. £5-50. £6-30, £7-50 from BarblcamboX'oiGc*

Tel: 01-628 8795 or 01-658 8391

Financial assistance from Avon PublicaiionvChadwyck Healey
Is gratefully acknowledge rt

The same concert oil] be given la

NEWCASTLE CITY HALL Monday 3 June afT.45
•

Thursday G June at 7.15 pmi.. ' BarMcan HaR

MENDELSSOHN: Overture “ Fingal s Cave
BEJETTHOVEN: Piano Concerto No.5 ‘‘Emperor
TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony Nn.6 “ Pathetique ”

1 _ ' James Paul conductor

\ Santiago Rodriguez piano .

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
. 1-T ri.Rn »5"50. £7. I*. 13 aniwnl f? Blind* 4ir»«i i_
Box Oft "telephone

1

10-8 dalh Inc, fiondat. B1-.S8S 8891 iGW MW
Saturday 8 June at 7.45 pan. Bar.Wcan HnB

TcH CLAUDIO ABBADO

BARBICAN HALL Continued
1 Babfcm Hall • Friday. 14lh Jana at 7.45 p

The only

JgiW-Sap-
AoiaHr ttnutfi W.H.Mm(

®£ksraph
LORD MOUNTBATTEN CONCERT .

In4he-preseoce of HRH-.The. Princess Anne, Mrs Mark PhiUip^
English Chamber Orchestra

• Sir Charles Grqve»..conductpr
Sarah Brightman soprano

Andrei Gayilov- piano .... Emma Johnson- clarinet

TIENBELSSOHNsOreriafc The Udiridn
BACH: Rano Cooceclo -in D minor
CRUSELL'-'Clarinet Concerto-in F minor ... - .

ARIAS: The Waltz.Song froxn GonnodV Romeo Juliet

MuseuaV Waltz from -La Boherae* Pie Jesn from -
. .

Andrew Lloyd-Webher's 4 Requiem ’

Svale CSO*. £25. £20. £13, £10 t'incladlna rverptien In ‘tbs praaanea of R-K K
The Prlflw«i Aanei.

LONDON
FESTIVAL
BALLET

Artistic Director

PeterSchaufuss
rwkLAmmd
£vaETdoldnpva

PoravatAiMh *ppainat in ihr Rm-J Fnural Hal

KjHhiwHhIjp
NwhnLit Wumcw

Alecandrr Grant Wifk Bjoan Laiam*

TnryHarwnnH M»r>- MrtCcadry- TrmkUd Smtino
.
LooaTncha

‘Awcvwir^rtW JancHt MuBinan Mat: Stent

&U. ROYZiL FESTIVALHALL
29 July-17 August

29july-3August COPPELIA Sponcnml byE3CSSBSS3
Srv /VmfuchOR by RontddHynd

5-10August Sr Bederidc Ashtons-

ROMEO AND JULIET
Sporaondby CfTIBANKO

12-17August *
- EA SYL^HDE'5paiwmniy%^l%

JUrffirk rapanhu

ralriru Ruuik
lynrSdauIwi

Karnwad Smidt

jUeandrr Sombait

EbuaMti T»r*lwst

LhoaTncha

Evenimes at 7.?0pm Saturday Matimec at 3pnr ’ Sc ~^n
SeanS3JO-Q2JO

. SS iVSS^SSI
Conrradoiu lor Partia. Children. Under 18*. StudcnK . .

Senior Qttzms and Regiptered Unemployed nibjec* to svailaMlty.

Bax Office 01-938 31*1 Credit Caids 01-928WOO or
writeto RoyalPeatiral Hall Box Oflicr.' London SET 8XX. •

BLOOMSBURY THEATRE. Gordon Street, tendon WCLH OAH

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC
.

' OPER\ CROUP
jirr^iio

THE POISONED KISS—VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
Conductor Meredith Dartes Proriucen Searauc MrCreaer*

ThuretLii 6 Jane. FrUU) 7 Jmi.. simrittf 6 June *i 7 a.m.
. . AM V4H £5-50 <r’onrr«*inii.ir« £1 - SOI

lirkrt* avaMabln trnm Thraire Hire Olflre nl-.tHT vr.30

CARL DOLMETSCH
48th OVERSEAS TOUR
Italy, May 28 - June 2. 1985

including Aodilorin del (Inn falone. Rome
oith Jeanne i llargurrilr DnlmeUrh. & Jneepfa Saxhy

London Agenu : Iblx & Tillett

! 01-658 8887/628. 8705.

Saturday llAai at L45 pun. . . J ’

In mid .of Imiti IvrfMiMMTnwr Rnrarth

Barbican Hall

0 V̂^<F^
Se

\ cr% LORIN MAAZEL
^^SCHUBERT: Symphony No.9 “The Greal ”

.STRAVINSKY: The Rite of Spring

. LONDON SYMPHONY ORCIffiSTRV
. . 1 . . S3, £4, £8. £7-50..C8-.30« £10

Box-office telephone -1M every day including Sunday.01-638 £881/628 8785

Monday 19 June al T-45 p.m. -Barbican Hall

HAVEL: Suite
4 Ma mere Toyo

*'

TCHAIKOVSKY : Piano Concerto No.

I

MENDELSSOHN: Violin Concerto

RA\YL: PavaOe, Rapsodie Espagnole

IVO POGORELICH
VIKTORIA MULLOVA

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA-
r , ,e p'u rm nil ri.t Spcmstimi ba Pplef STVtrci^vnt

wtali&TM daily gs-tew mum sm

Barhican Hall
j" Tuesday 1L June at 7A5 pan.

.N'orman Meadmore Ltd presents ,

The London Savoyards’ CcnlcnarY irroducOon of

THE MIKADO
a roinplele and rashltned performanee

JOHN REED tw K'-K"

m^ap-gsriSsa

jgggg.
Thursday 13 dun* aI ,-'13 l*,m' _ . .

LORIN MAAZEL
Barbican Hall

L5v-/ MOZ.4RT: Symphony No.lO

’
'

’”lONDOX
C

«'MPH<«Y ORCraSTRV
e- CJ 1*4 c?- r

‘l r3 - 50. CIO. Snonrriiwri hw PeT-r Shin-frannf

am- Offir^ielcphinc
;M eterv day mrluding Sundi* *1-6*8 88*1 B8 87W

Goalinucd on Next Column

MOZART: REQUIEM
* MOZART: EINE KLEINE NACHTMUSIK :

•GHAPPLE: VENI . SANCTE SPERITUS
BRUCKNER : 3 MOTETS

..Gillian' Fisher (sop) Shirley Minly (allol

Mark Tucker (liptuor) Michael George„ (ba^) .

THE CAMDEN CHOIR
THE LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA

Julian .Williamson (conductor I

Tickets- from the^-"Box' Office' 01=858‘ BSSf/OI-aZS 8735" “

TKnnday 20 June at 7.45 p.m. Bafliiran Hnll
4 The Hei/d: »/ ih*Hitrn 4

Veir > orfrTime*

.BARRY TUCKWELL von ilncior 'horn

. WAGNER: Overture * Die Mpisipr?itiger, *

.

MOZART: Piano Concerto lW2n.‘k-16t>

.
1 MOZART: Honi Coticerfo K37flb/37l

*BEETHO\rEN: Overtnre
4 Leonore -So.3

*

R. STRAUSS: Don Juan
• Oleg Maisenberg piano

.

.£* £4, £5-30. £7, £8,. £»' - - .

-Box Office -telephone 10-8 daily inc. Sunday 01ri&B 3881/G2S 6795

VICTOR POCHFLAOSER precents at the BARBICAN

I WEDNESDAY 26th JUNE at- 7.45

/Cflh GLORY OF VIENNA

business
decision of

make it
Followthe ezisypath lhroughthejargon'

jtm^e usingthebook’sstep-by^epinstrudions

and ready-made fonns to guideyou towardsthe

Intimidation by the experts with yournewly acquiredknowledgecftheright

questions to askandhow to assess the answers.

\tET NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
G"3H«ors VII.KM TAF5KY BLUE DANUBE DANGERS
STRAUS^: Cuckoo Polka. Buntins Polka. Voice* of Spring. Radeb-kv
Uarrtf, Champagne Polkn. E^yptian^Vlai-ch. Wjflhfc*'Wne Woman k Sons.’

PialWn - polka. Wal». Thr Blue Danube. SUPPR: Ov. Puet A Pe.jianL

- UHAC: Gold and' Sliver Walt*. SCHUBERT: Symphony No. S.

WALDTECFEL: E<pana. ’ _ _
‘

• U, U. L>>. IT ^ from Hall 01-&5S n?I b» 87*5.

Available now, hardback £9.95 or

pajKrbacK£5,95; through leading

bookshops andthe Telegraph

.

Bookshop at 130 Reet Street, or by

post from Dept. MCS;135 Reet Street,

London EC4P 4BL. ..

(Please adtf55p postage & paddngl)

I endose.a cPsqu^postal oldermale payableto ttfiDailyTelq^)lrfor£..

.

(Please add 55p for postage & packing)

Name:

Address:'

Send to Dept. MCS.-The Daily Telegraph, 13SReetStreetrLondoirH14P8BL
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BRITISH CURBS
ON TAMILS
CONDEMNED

INDIAN

AID FOR
NEIGHBOUR

Rv THOMAS METTER in Cenorn

jyjR POLL H.ARTLING. United Nations High
Commissioner For Refugees, criticised

the Home Office yesterday for imposing visa
controls in an effort to prevent a " flood'’ of
Tamil refugees from entering Britain.

On the eve of hi? departure for London, where
hr is expected »o raise I lie Tamil \i?a question. Mr
Hartling told a news conference in Geneva that such

requirements could restrict

SRI LANKA
SEEKS INDIA

CRACKDOWN

flight from difficult situ-

ations.

"Ami. tlieivlore. I don't
like lhem." he said.

Informal talks

By DAVID GRAVES
in Colombo

PRESIDENT Ja \ ew ardene
of Sri Lanka is t»

meet Mr Gandhi. Indian
Prime Minister, in W«
Delhi tomorrow in a fresh
attempt to find a solution
to the communal v iolenre
in Sri Lanka.

On neithiT ?id«- ,m> Impi-?
high. and one Indian nHici.il

said vesterday: "We arc w.iit-

ina ti« -ee if Pri-idcut l*»*. *•-

wardr-ri' reallv nn-.m$ business
or not.”

The Pr'".idt-nt i< i-vpi-ctoil lo

imprc : « 1*11 Ur Gandhi the
need Inr on tndi.ui crackdown
to >tn|i <ri L.nik.V* Tamil
seces>ioiiirts using th** Miulhcrn
Indian 5t:it <• ut Tamil N.idu . 1%

a base Inr iiTiurDm in Dip
north ivf 1 hi* island 22 miles
across tlie Palk Strait.

It i« thought that Mr Gandhi
anxious to placate the ,V. mil-

lion Tamils living in Tamil
Nadu, will expect the Presi-

dent M olf'*r wider diMolutinn

and -prnrili in th> iLiiitn.iJPii

Tamils i.nmorising 13 pi-r cent,

of the population nf Sri Lanka.

Align response

Tn Dec**mb-r. during Ihr

Indian een-'ral election cam-

paign. Mr Gandhi accused the

<riL.ink.in s.-aniir l.uxcs r.f

** indisci iminate killing" *»f

innocent Tamil civilians, which
prou>k-d »» agrv response

from fulmnb. 1 .

Prv-idint .laewurdene. r«*ler*

rni l» lh.- Sikh . ri-i s in Punjab.

«aid ye-rerii.il h»- hlnpM the

talks would enable both coun-
tries to "defeat terrorism.”

His Goiemmoil 1 has come
under inleu-c pressure since

Ihe Anuradhapura massade on
Mav 15 in which Tamil rebels

rampaged through the ancient

Buddhist sacred city, killing 14*5

Sinhalese civilians.

Mr Gandhi and Trc-iJent

.Tavewardene plan to break off

their summit meeting brieflv to

visit together the rulnm-
stricken area* of Bapstade«h.

The comment brought to the
-urlace what appears to be a
si rung ilearei* ot triction be-

tween th** commissioner's office
and Western European countries
ih.it have taken measures to
restrict immigration while con-
tinuing their cum mi tmem n to
humanitarian " treatment of

refugees.

Mis r.-marks wi-re made
during lour dais of

“ informal
consultations." called bv the
commissioner that ended le.sler-

dav ami involved 2d West Euro-
pean nations with observers
from Canada and ihe United
•stales.

The re Fitye organisation,
which won the Nobel Peace
Prize in 1:132 tur its efforts to

save the Vietnamese " boat
people." is jpoari-uth inrr.-as-

iugli roin-crnrd »\<t restrictive

immigration ami refugee poli-

ties in Weslorn I'.urop’' I hat are
often, .so the perception goes,
based on Ihp colour uf the
a.s» luiu aecktTs.
The issue was sensitive

enough to prompt participants

in this week's meetings to bar
the Press, several delegates
showd a p-lurtain e to respond
to reporters* queries.

The Home Qtfire tightened
restrictions on Tamil* this week
lo prevent, it said, the flow

fnnn becoming a flood in the
wake of ronimtinal violence in

Sri Lanka.

Mr Hartling InIJ reporters

he regretted the move, since it

pitted one Commonwealth
countrv against another.

By BALAAM TANDON
Id New Delhi

3|P. GANDHI. Indian
" Prime Minister, yew
teiday released 10 million

rupees 1 £625.000' From the
Prime Minister's Relief
Fund to be sent
immediately to Banalade-h
as emergency aid for vic-

tims of last weekend's
c\ clone.

In West Bengal slate, which
id joins Bangladesh. Mr Jvoti

Basu. chief minister, has -ent

100.000 rupees as a donation
from his people.

.As well as the cash, the
Indian government has pul to-

gether a package that includes

medicines, cholera an«1 tvpbuid

vaccine, clothing, blankets, roof-

ing sheets fur relief shelters

and tood.

Mr Gandhi fiii*s to Dacca
tomorrow with President lav-

gwardene of Sri Lanka to av-yss

the wav in which the Indian

government can best help
Bangladesh.
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REAGAN
SELLS HIS

TAX PLAN
By RICHARD BEESTON
in Malvern, Pennsylvania

PEOPLE'S DAILY
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

The People's Daily, organ
of the Chinese Communist
partv. with a circulation of five

million, is to begin distributing a

special international edition

Liter this month in Europe,
-lapan and the United Stales.

More than I'li.W.imO has been
spent on computer type-setting

equipment from Japan tor print-

ing the paper, which is to he
transmitted bv satellite.

Dummy editions suggest the

content is to be aimed at

countering the strength ol

Taiwanese newspapers, particu-

lar! v in the United States. In

jiddition. emphasis i.« nut on the

business aspects of China's
"open door" policy.

Together again—a father and daughter re-united

in Bangladesh yesterday six days.after the cyclone
tidal waves devastated rheir home and swept
lhem away. 5ix other members of 'the family are

still missing.

Britain taking more

interest in Eureka

pRE$!DENT REAGAN
took his campaign-

style sales drive .For his

mntroversial tax reform
plan to Pennsylvania's
“ Silicon Valley East'” ‘yes-

terday. declarin'; his tax
proposals would ensure
America's hiah-teoh indus-

tries would
- “ win the race

of the 21st century:”
Denouncing the prp«e"t tax

code for providing tax dodges
and shelters in "Cmipan Islands

trusts." Mr Reagan said. “Tt's

about time that we pulled our
investment monev oot of foreign
tax Havens and pot it hack into
fuelling Amerca’s economic
growth.”

However, he said. ‘‘Ri«,ht now
the armv of lobbvicts and special

interests are dug: in around the
Capitol building, firing even-
weapon in their arsenal, in an
attempt to shoot down our pro-

posals.”

Claiming that his Administra-
tion's lax cuts to -date had
turned the sick American
economy into “the strongest,

most dvnamic. most innovative
economy in the world,”. Mr
Reasan said the new tax plan
could "ignite the second stage

of our booster rocket .and blast

this economy to new heights of
achievement.”

Reagan rejects pica

by Hussein for U

move in Mid-East
By FRAJSK TAILOR in Wathinston

A DISAPPOINTED King Hussein of Jordan

left Washington yesterday with little tn

show for his attempts to give the Unite*

States a more active role in the search For

Middle East peace.

Jordanian officials said

the King was " not happy

about the outcome of his

visit. At the same time,

they said, he was *' not

desperate.'’

President Reagan, accord-

ing to informants, resisted

the King's plea for more
direct participation in the

peace process.

Mr Reagan is said to be
extremely wan of trying once
again to* play’ the broker be-

tween Israel .and the Arab
countries. Lentil there is a clear-

cut willingness of the 'part of

the Arabs to deal directly with
Israel. Washington wil move
cautiously, it was stressed.

‘IRON FIST’

DESCENDS ON
LEBANESE
By MAIER ASHER

in Jerusalem

TSRAELf forces are usm2
A

an "iron fist” in th<-

southern Lebanon security

zone following the increase

in Shi'ite attacks on Israeli

and Lebanese Christian

forces.

The Israelis have demolished

at least 10 houses belonging i"

residents cf the six-mile-wid'’

zone, including homes belonging

tn people living dose tn thc

international border.

Doubts over Russia

Pilots guilty

QUICK START TO
GENEVA TALKS

Practices unchanged

LULL ENDS
Nine killed

Nine people were killed in

renewed violence in Sri I atika

late on Thnr.-dav between

Finhjlese and Tamil? after a

46-hnur I 11H in the activities of

Tamil separatism.;, police said in

Colombo yesterdav.

The lull coincided with a visit

Tn Sri Lanka bv the Indian

Toreoan Secrctarv. Mr Rome«h
Rhandari. and the Colombo
Tress said it was due to rebel*

not wanting to affect the talks

Hein* held. Mr Bhand3ri left

fnr New Delhi on Thursday

night.—A V.

“ If p.wple jn* cumins and
are in .1 dangerous situation,

thev should be trialc d

hinnnnelv." he *aid. ’'Thev

khmild not be vnt hack i< thev

are in danger. but 1 dim': think

all Sri Lankans in Britain will

bv vent hom".”
Observers at the closed meet-

ings this \>rk said the problem
of restrictive practices, often

based r.n the colour or race of

refugees, was unchanged, des-

pite pledges in pursue ** humani-
tarian " practices and acceler-

ate processing ol asvlum
renuests.
Thev deplored the concept of

** rrsioiialisation.” which thev

called a pjnv to kep refugee* in

areas near their country of

origin.
Britain i« not the only nation

wrestling with a refugee prob-

lem. Switzerland ha« also

decreed that Tamil refugees 3re

safe to return home, and a row
has erupted in the Netherlands

By Our Geneva Correspondent

American and Russian arms
negotiators moved quickly into

formal meting s yesterday with
a three-hour session on stra-

tegic. long-range weaponrv just

24 hour-* after formally reopen-

ing their negotiations
Geneva.

Neither Vide would comment
on what was discussed at the

meeting in Ihe Soviet com
pound.

Editorial Comment—P14

Bv DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

tRITAIN matched its willingness to taJ<e part in

the American soace . .weapons . research

urosramine with a messaae to Paris 1 yesterday;

announcing that it ‘broadly suDDorted a potential

rival, the French Eureka

B

tor boostine

hish lech-

nrooosals

Eurooe's
noloev.

A lengthy letter from Sir

Geoffrey Howe. Foreign
Secretary, to M. Dumas, his

French counterpart, was
described by Foreign Office

officials as *' positive."

GORBACHEV
CALLS FOR
PROPOSALS’

By NIGEL WADE
in Mosco.w.

.

of manslaughter

Two pilots of a Swiss charter
airliner that plunged into the
sea off Madeira in I0TT, killing

36 people, have been sentenced
in a Geneva court after being
found guilty of involuntary man-
slaughter.

Gilbert Noel, 46. the pilot,

received a two-year term, and
Nicolas Meget, 45. the co-pilot,

an 16-month suspended sen-
tence. The pilots, accused oF
violation of flight regulations,
had argued that they received
faulty and insufficient informa-
tion from a control tower.

Weight men vanish

SCHOOLBOY DIES

IN BASQUE BLAST
By Our Madrid Correspondent

A 14-jcar-old schoolboy and
a policeman were killed in a

remote-controlled bomb attack

on two squad cars in a busy
street in Pamplona, on the
edge of the Spanish Ba?que
country yesterdav.

In another attack, bv the

Ba-que separatist organisation

ETA. an executive at an arms
factor v near Bilbao was killed

by a single shot in the head.

FREE DONATIONS TALKS IN MOSCOW
National Girobank said >••**

terdav that donations to the
Bangladesh eye Ionv appeal,

launched by major charities,

could be made free at most Pn>t

Offices ort a transcash form.

By NIGEL WADE In Moscow
Mr Gorbachev Ihe Kremlin

leader, and Mr Gustav Husak.
the Occh Communist chief,

held talks in Moscow vesterdav,
Thev stressed the need “ to

pool efforts in advanced areas
uf science, technology and pro-
duction." said the Soviet News
Agency.

Its main qualification seems
to He an insistence that private

companies should be in the
driving seat, not governments,
as the French are thought to

prefer.

Eureka, the European
Research Co-ordination Agency,
srks lo prevent wasteful com-
petition between European

fJ^HE Soviet leader. Mr
-• Gorbachev. caHed last

night for both sides at the
American-Soviet arms talks

in Geneva to table *' prac-

tical proposals ” within

two months for reducing
nuclear arsenals.

He renewed Moscow's pro-
rms and ensure that develop- po^al for an immediate joint

menis in high technology are moratorium on nuclear and
properly exploited. space weapons to promote trust

at the talks, no* -entering an
Counter-attraction eightweek second round.

Hie French have rejected the The Kremlin chief repated

American offer of a share of [hat soace weapons should be

the Strategic Defence Initiative J^nned. He was speaking at a

research programme and have Kremlin dinner for the Czech

urged the West Germans to i®ader. Mr Gustav Hu-sak.

Albania has demanded' the
return • of two w.eightlifters,

Alexander Koitdo and Nhelal
Sukoiqi. who are. said to have
disappeared on Tuesday in
Yugoslavia while on their way
home ‘ from the European
weightlifting championships in

Poland. Relations between
Yugoslavia and Albania have
been strained since pro-Albanian
riots in tbe Yugoslav province
of Kosovo m 1981.

Compensation order

adopt a similar position. "We sueest that in introduc-

tion In* Ftmroean Marions
«!d3*"unil3 Mates

undecided abouT^ A^JS ^ th3t lhe>‘ will. make, at

tt,. talks during a' specific period,
offer. The emphasis is nn tb- sav a In0nt]1 or their

pr-rtical proposals on all Thi

farv“ arn Q u ^Stinns under consideration.

/E. SJJ including the levels to which
make it overlap with the space

th„v w0(ty bc prepared to
So far no one has-raised Ihe reduce, their strategic offensive

question of money lo fund armaments, naturally on .con-

Eureka, but Ihe British are dition that attack space
thinking in terms of “a small, weapons are banned.” Mr
cost-effective ascncy,” according Gorbachev vafff.

to a Foreign Office official. Moscow has repeatedly said

Parallel with support for that progress Tn reducing

Eureka, the pace of Britain's strategic and medium-range
interest in the American scheme missiles could be made if

L* quickening. A team of Washington dropped its space

Ministry of Defence ^dentists weapons research.,

will visit Washington this month, Mr Gorbachev said on Monday
after Lt-Gen .lames Abraham- that the first round of Geneva
son. space project director, has talks was ..fruitless because
made a briefing trip to Britain. America refused fo discuss a
probably on June 7-6. ban on space weapons.

BANGLADESHI
j
Hopes for Namibia solution fade

A South Korean rivil court
has ruled Jor.lhc first- time that
the State should pay -compensa-
tion to a victim of police
torture.

The court in Seoul ordered
the government to pay compen-
sation of about £22.000 to Ko
Suk-jons. 4.V. saying there were
signs she was tortured during
police investigations into a.1982
murder case.

King Hussein’* desire foe tbe
Middle East to be discussed at

au international forvm that

would include the Soviet Union
is also being looked upon
with great scepticism by tbe
Americans.

They do net want to take part
in a conference that would
provide the Russians with a
propaganda platform on such a
sensitive issue.

One of the few moves on
which Mr Reagan looked fav-

ourably was a possible meeting
between American officials and
a joint Jordania; - Palestian
delegation

King Hussein told members
of Congress at a private meet-
ing that Mr Arafat, the PLO
leader, had declared he was
willing to name delegates who
were' not members of hi? organ-
isation. But he wonld like some
•»f them Id l>e members of the
Palestine National Council,
which acts as a parliament for

tbe PLO.
Mr. Reagan told King Hus-

sein that such a meeting could
take place in the near future.

Bur the kev to progress ap-

pears to lie in nublic declara-

tion by Mr Arafat that he is

willing to deal with Israel, on
the basis of United Nations
resolutions that enshrine
Israel's right to exist. King
Hussein'? assurance on this is

apparently not enough

A report that the King had
tut short his visit to the United
States because of a Middle
East newspaper report of a plot

to overthrow him was denied
bv a spokesman at the Jordanian'
Embassy.

According to eye-wimc>v
accounts in the Israeli pres**,

the authorities followed their

earlier practice of assembling

residents in the -village square

where suspected terrorists were

paraded.

Rockets dismantled

The activities the men «<'r»

suspected of were announced

and then their house? detona-

ted.

Last week, bomb? and rockri?

were found in the security zone

north of the Israeli border and
were dismantled, a militan’

source said. Tbe proximity of

terrorist infiltration to the

border indicates attacks may hr

Iransi erred to Israel after the

Israeli forces withdraw.

. The few remaining IsraeK
forces in southern Lebanon are

expected to cross the border
next week with the 2.00ff-man

Christian militia known a? the

South Lebanese Armv taking
over control against terrorist

activities. But the Israeli forces
will be close by to offer their

help-

Meanwhile. Israeli police ve«-

terday detained a Hebron
resident and opened files

against six other Jewish settlers

suspected of harassing and
attacking Arabs?

The extreme .Right-wing Gn«b
Emuntm leaders representing

the settler? plan further steps

again?t Arab villagers lo whose
homes some of the 1.150 Pales-

tinian prisoner* sentenced for

terrorism and released last

month in exchange for three
Israelis have returned..

.

NATO PIPE BLAST

Czech musing

A Czechoslovak gymnast.
Daniel Oriel. 19. m Norway for
European championships dis-

appeared on Tuesday and may
have defected according to
Norwegian Sports Federation
sources who bdieved he had left

for another' West European
country.

A bomb attributed to Left-

wine extremists exploded at a
pumping station on the Nato oil

pipeline near the Frankfurt
Rhine-main American air base,

causing damage but no injuries.

Inquiry call

-

• Onr Diplomatic Corres-
pondent writes: Amnestv
International has appealed In

if fPresident Gemayel nf Lebanon
to investigate the allegation? nf

atrocities against Palestinian

prisoners during the fighting in

refugee camps.

Close result expected

in Greek election

No-smoking bonus

A bonus of about £20 a
month is being offered by Herr
Heinz Foerster, 65, bead of a
warehousing business in Hcr-
mueltaeim. Cologne, to staff who
stop smoking. Anyone who
starts again has to pay it back.

By MICHAEL FIELD in Athens

GREECE goes to the polls tomorrow, and a close

result is Forecast Some surmise a big win by

the conservative Opposition, but most of the experts

and participants remain

cautious.

This time we
MUST

help quickly

Uncounted thousands dead, hundreds of

thousands homeless and Vz million acres of

rice and jute destroyed.

In the wake ot the cyclone, tidal wave and

floods will come starv ation and disease - unless

respond quickly and generously to their crywe
tor help- . , , .

This is nor the first rime Bangladesh has

experienced tragedy on a horrifying scale.
. |

In 1971 , in their hour uf crisis, the help arrived
|

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

j^NGOLA is breaking off

negotiations with South
African commandos in

clash involving South
African commandoes in

the Cabinda enclave in

northei/i Angola.

This has severley set-back
prospects for an internationally

'recognivjd independence settle-

ment in South-West Africa
(Namibia!.

Mr Pik Botha. South African
Foreign Minister, has said it

appears Angola wants a pretext
to break off negotiations uu Lhe

withdrawl of 50.0UO Cuban
troops from Angola.

The Cabinda clash appears
to hai e brought about the
collapse of an entire diplomatic

structure ba?ed on month?
of delicate negotiations
orchestrated mainly by Mr
Chester Crocker, United States
Under - Secretary of Stale for

Africa. and supported by
President Reagan.

Africa, with the United Stales,
and possibly with other govern-
ments. before deciding if it

was worthwhile to continue
negotiations. Mr Botha added.

Mrf Botha said in Petersburg
in tbe northern Transvaal that
South Africa remained willing
tu honour its international tom-
milnieots on South-West Africa
provided a firm agreement
could be reached on Cuban
withdraw] from Angola.

But is was no longer sure
to what extent this goal
remained attainable. This
appears tu indicate South Africa
may press ahead with an
internal settlement.

' CAN SEND MORE *

Threat by Castro

South Africa would exchange
liews with parties lo the multi-
party conference in South-West

Michxd. Kaulnbacr reports
frum Havana: A threat to send
more Cubans 'to Angola has
been made bv Dr Costro, the
Cuban leader.

This was stated ip Havana
yesterday by Senor Perez de
Cuellar. L'nited Nations Sccrc-
tarv-Gencral, who. said that
during his visit the Cuban
leader reaffirmed his commit-
ment to leave Cuban troops in

Angola until Resolution 455 nf
Mhe United Nations

. was
implemented.

Death appeal fails

An appeal against sentence of
deatii has been lost by former
Senior Pte Hezekiah Ochukah.
ringleader of an abortive
attempt to topple the Kenyan
Government in August, 1982.

—

Reuter.

Submarine hunt

Norwegian Air Force planes
and naval vessels searched for
a possible submarine in the
Sognetjord after an object re-
sembling a submarine was
reported on the surface in tbe
outermost pan of the fjord.

Ghana executions

Three people were executed
by firing squad in Accr.a for
conspiracy and trying to sabo-
tage Ghana's economy. Last
week Ghana executed II people
for various crimes.

Today provides a moment
of calm after a hectic and
noisy -election campaign.
The campaign ended last

night with meetings by the two
main contending parties, Pasok.
the pan-Hellenic socialist move-
ment led by Mr .Andreas
Papandreou. outgoing Prime
Minister, and New Democracy,
the conservative party led fey
Mr Constantine Mitsotakis.

_
Mr Papandreou, who is criti-

cised by his chief rival as
" unpredictable, impulsive and
unreliable." said that inflation
was down from 25 lo 36 per
cent..

Tbe Communists, who say
they would support a Pasok
minority Government only if it

agreed to their minimum de-
mands. insist that the “rein
forced ” system of propor-
tional representation to be
used is unfair to smaller
parties.

They object to
.
a provision

allocating leftover seats to. the
party with the relative majority
in the whole -country consi
dered as a single constituency.
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HELMSMAN LOCKERS
Notllwni Way. Bury St Edmunds
Suffolk. Tat: (0284)2812
Talox: 817359
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loo late.

PLEASEDON’TLET IT HAPPEN AGAIN.

World Vision's experienced teams tu

BnngUlcsh can act iminafeiuK. Thousands

more will die unless tresh water, food and

medical supplies reach diem within days.

W e out ensure that help reaches them in time

— but only with your help.

_ PLEASEGIVE GENEROUSLY
IWeriwrk. World Vision ol Hrimin. IO Box 12 1 . Norrhampron.

I Ple<« iw: my donation N» save live?m BinuLnWi.

I l cndfhc £ -— * 1

J Name. I

|
Addie-,. 1

1
- -
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L- - __WORLDT VISKJW
fPi JM Practical ChnsbanCdnig._ M

Home Banking is here!
No mor« queues, no more delays. Now you con bonk from your own

home and, among other things:

-

• Instruct payment of bills up fo 30 days in advance and take full

advantage ofany free credit period.

• Switch spore cash into your Home and Office Banking Investment

Account where it will immediately earn high interest.

• Keep trade ofyourfinances by viewing up fo the lost3 monffis, or700

transactions, on each ofyauracounh.

• Order cheque-books and statements.

This unique Bank of Scotland service comes to
|

you via Proatel* and yourown television set, and moves •

!

bonlong technology into the twenty-first century. '

This service is available anywhere in the U.K.

so, wherever you ore ond whatever your BanJ^ why nof find out more by

sending offthe freepost coupon today.
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By KlCnOLAS COMFORT PolUical Staff

J^ttE Government’s economic policies have*
brought the longest sustained economic

l \ U.rec°very since the wai: and . should not be .

*
;3bandoned because unemployment has yet .

mKi’° ^ Brittan,:Home Secretary, said last
'night.

i
NJ’\| In a firm response to critics

I

within the Conserva-
^ve Mr Brittan acknowledged that “ sometimes
there is a time to act, to admit errors,.' and to change'

' direction.” But too often
policies were abandoned
before they had time to
work. •

“The present recovery
has been gathering
momentum (precisely because
ive haven't changed our
polities,

1
’ he declared.

the Conservative party to make
it better known.
Mr Brittan.' without naming

Mr Francis Pym and his Con-
servative Centre Forward group,
noted that :in. an “ overcast”
political climate the Govern-
ment was being told that it

must act to ent nnemployment.
It would be "economic folly

and blindness' to succumb ‘ to

The Borne Secretary, who Pressure for a change now.
was addressing Conservative
igents at Burton Constable, JOBS FOR YOUNG
1 orkshire. sard that Govern- __ . ,

meat policies had pnshed Unions accused
Britain to phoethotetfetnnL. Our Political Staff writes:
Britain to the top of the Euro- Mr Peter Morrison, Minister of
oean growth. league and created Stale for -Employment, yester-
>40.000 jobs in two years. dav accused some trade union

He. argued that success in
le®derS Bf °f

expected to fall back-^wonld * Hes^d in Banbury that while
ietermme how soon the number 50me unions now realised that
of new jobs translated itself employers would take on more
into an actual fall in nnem- apprentices at less-than-the-
oloyment. adult rates, “there -are Still

In -an acknowledgement that
Lhe Government's presentation ggS pty evi aSd etS^-
jf its case had not been totally levels”
successful Mr Britten said that Meanwhile the Left-wing
the creation of so many jobs Tory Reform Group has told Mr
was so unusual that it doesn't that Wages Councils setting pay
seem 'to have sunk in yet,” and should be reformed rather than
that it was up to Minister and - abolished. • -
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Unemployment trend

stays upward

IT

Bv JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

^EMPLOYMENT fell by 51,618 from 3,272,565 in

April to 5,240,947 in May, but the underlying

trend remains upward at between 10,000 and 15,000

ff0l|Tl5W®
3

Commenting on -the figures

yesterday. Mr King.
forff

dSf
pcrsWwJ'

coinope^

issued „

.

Employment Secretary, said

the • trend "must be
reversed.”
He jsaid 56,000 fewer adults

were .Unemployed but there had
been an increase oF 24,000

school-leavers without work,
reflecting those who left school

at Baxter. On a .seasonally-

adjusted basis, there was a

slight rise of some 5.000 in adult

unemployment.
Mr King said: “While today's

figures are clearly much better

than -those in April when there
1 was a sharp rise, they are still

\. not good enough to achieve the
- reduction in unemployment that

. we all want to see.

employment and training meas-
ures at the. cud of April with
an estimated effect of keeping
445.000 off tbe unemployment
benefit lists.

Officials predict that tpe
number out of work could rise

again in June with a new surge
of school-leavers looking-' for
work. In June last year,
125.000 additional youngsters
came on to the register.

As the school-leavers cannot
claim benefit until September,
they will not show up in the

official unemployment count
until that month. .

Nevertheless, a further seas-

onal rise can be expected in

the July total By August, it is

hoped that expansion of the
Community Programme to pro-

100,000mD ,snrAc vide an extra 100,000 tem-
Budget measures

_ porary jobs a year for long-

“ We announced a number of ' teem unemployed should start

'measures .in. the -Budget designed to have an impact,

to help reduce unemployment
and these will have their impact

progressively, from later in the

year."

The seasonallv-adiusted -total

More at work
The number of people em-

ployed, meanwhile, stands at

„ „ 24,183-000;- a :rise of SI 3,000

of adult unemployment’ in May . .the spring- of 1983 and
was a record 5.179,600. 15-1 per 545,000- increase l aver the- past

cent, of the workforce. -12 months.

Adult unemployment fell by The United TCiagdom uhem-
55.652. but the rise in

1

the payment rate of 13-
1 per cent-

number of school-leavers out oi April compared with 18-9 per.,

work was 34,014, making cm*n- cent, in Belgium: SB per cent.]
f thc-month totals of jp Denmark; 12-0 per cent, in!

adults and 107,706 school-leavers py^ce; 9.3 per cent, in West
out of' work.

It was the thirteenth succes-

i'tive month -that the underlying

lrends remains upward.

The level of vacancies at

Job Centres remained un-

changed at 167,100 (I8O.1OO un-

adjusted J. about 11.000 higher

than May last year.

About 603.000 people were

covered hv Government special

Germany: 17-5 -per cent- to

Ireland: 10-1 per cent, in- Italy:

16-8 per cent, the Netherlands:
2-6 per cent, in Japan; 10-9 per

cent, in Canada; 7-3 per cent
in the United States; 4-7 per

cent, in Grace; 8-5 -per -cant, in

Australia: 5-1 per bent, in

Austria; 3-1 per cent, in Nor-
way; 21 '5 per cent, in Spain;

and 2-9 per dent, in Sweden.

erosion of rights

at public inquiries
By-GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

‘^ROWING concern at the' Government's

.apparent intention to- erode public

. rights -participation on major planning
• and enyironmental issues isidisclosed in tbe

annual report and yearbook of the Council

for the Protection of
.

which tbe N E D C argued had
Rural -England. become, too legalistic. -too pro-

. traded and too expensive, ihe
The, council's anxiety council' says it does not doubt

from strong indica- 5BR&
tions in the last: few days inside and outside Govern-

that senior .Gabiiiet Minis-
raent

*
.

Aj v„ i Vnimrf “But the case for tinkering
ters, led .by Lora Young,

a weu^tabiished and,
-are putting together a for the most part, sraooth-run-

White, Paper on “-deregU'
“n5 is far f7001 Proven -

Iation ” V Public inquiries have de-

The' Qtiyty Ttleproph. Sviuniny, June I..18SS ^

The council fears

eiopi
lechanism For public invnlve-

t
i.:

s .
rnecnanism For pul
"tent in major land- use deci-couM result in major changes ^onsr the argues .

to Britain s public inquiry _ . . .. __ . .

and town and rrmnJrv nlan-
" °D what “Us the cmcial

C0untry ^n
-wider issue of growing officialmag systems- pressures to change the coun-

4 Far from proven *
try's town planning system, the
council says in its view the

_ .. .. . - country cannot and should not

tiwuvi .
sacrifice any more of its pre-

30,000 -members and tote fee roqntryside reS0ufccs
country's Jeadmg independent ^ ^ .t0 ^
rura1 conMrvation group, has OodMy necessary,
told tbe Government it- is in-

creasingly concerned at the But at a-time -of- deepening
possibility of ‘the -rights - of -ob- economic ' recession tbe * pres-

jectors • at major oublic in- surcs on undeveloped rural

Princess Michael.- of Ken* arriving at ; Heathrow
yesterday from Los Angejes after spendings a tfew.
days in Silicon Valley >yh ere -she has - business

interests. -

quiries, being eroded!

Reacting to pressure by the
National Economic Develop-
ment Council
lining ” public
major new. ..Toadf proposals,

sites from-oew industrial,- ware-
housing and commercial devel-
opments, as well as from, new

- „ . private bo use-bullding, con-
For

. .
stream- t^^ed unabated,

inqmnes into
-Editorial - Comment—:P14

7|>« - TH6K SffiM to gpA
fy&NFLY

ASour -mis Yfeqyc
. *.r\ * a *

Murphy^ Ttoblebuggets rid of .

green fly quickly and easily

(Notto mention -white fly, black fly

and lots ofotherbugsyou've probably

never even heard of]

It can be usedon flowers, fruitand
vegetables.

And onlya day’s -wait is needed
' before picktngedible crops.

Putsrigttwii^

HIGHOEMEE RONDSHARE.NEWRATE APPLIES FROM 22ND MAYr

. With anew:AbbeyNationalHighRateBosdsharewe guaran-

tee ro pay.yQU-2.75% above our nonnai sharejate for-two whole
years.’ So you can;have both handsveryfemly on the future. • -

Although rates vary from' time-to time, ..currently that's a ':

.hefty 11.00%' net p.a. :

• ’ You :hardly require-the-powets of a dairvoyahtto see.that
.

thisis no. .ordinaryinvestment opportunity:

-STRICTLY LIMITED ISSUE — 4-
. . - To set lhe ball rolling you require.a minimum’ ofifO^OO.

In return, your-investmentwill yield an equivalent of 1 5.-71%
gross if you're -taxed at the basic rate. And you may investup:to

-the tbtal
:

joint-account limit of £500,000. r

- - • As :you might imagine, an investment opportunity of this-iiature

has to -be. strictly limited. So we urgeyou to act, swiftly.
’

-
>

: --—--—'" -ACCESS TO YOUR MONEY—— —

—

-
If you need to get at your money, withdrawals can be made without

penalty providingyou giveus ninety;days' notice. Or you-canhave instant

access but you'll - lose the equivalent of ninety -days' *interest •on the

amount withdrawn.
' -

’

Eitherway, even if you leavein less.than £10,000;.ypur Bondshafe
will still-liveup to -its nameandearn.you the full

:highrate..

— WHAT HAJPPENS TO YOUR INTEREST?-—— -r

Your annual interest-can-be re-invested in your Rondshare.
.

’

Alternatively, it can be paid into-certain,other Abbey National accounts

or into your bank. It'syour dedsion.
,

' But-to take advantage^^of thisimique investmentopportunity you'll

neH-to art smartly.

. So-retum:the coupon-to us.today. Or call in at your nearest'Abbey At&lffHcOS fictpptf

Because if you've £10,000 or more tdfind a home for, your future

investment plans should now be-crystaldear. • • ABBEYNAHONALKJIlbWGSOC3ET^-ABB^ HOUSE.BAk^-SiR^I^IOM)OIfNWl,

'<6XL.

Regioii-by-regloB
Percwiage] ' l/Wfeepdose-acbeque forfL

April of all employees

To: Dept. B.S^., Abbey Natkmal Building Society, FREEPOST
1
.United Kingdom House,

1806xfofd Street, London W3.E3YZ. :

-•••

ors
cofl

id

^auth-East
Cast Anglia
AouthAVest
iU'est Midlands -
Easf Midlands
Yorks and Humberside
North-West
Nortil

Wales

(unadjusted)

772,200
81,000

200.800
547.000
202,100
303.000
450,300
2o i,500
178,500

S^iSnd %8oo
. Xoittcm Ireland 120^00

-12,000
‘

s-8 ••••:;

- 1,400 10-6 ;
- 4,700 J?*8
- 1,300 15*4 *-

- 1,800 12-7
- 700 14-9 _•

- 5,000 16-2
"

+ 800 is-8
- 1.600" lfi-8

'

- 6,800’ 15-4-

- 1,400 20-8

Jto-beinvested:ina High Rate Bondshare

Interest will be credited annually: Rememberrates.'m'ay vary.'.

Fufl nameCs) Mr/Mrs/Miss^_— — L
’Address — —

—

r '

:Accbuntatmy/ourkx3lbranch-ifL_

.Please send fuiftietails andan-app&cation card

Mjniniinii'Hivestment £10,000. Maximum -

I250,0p0(or-£500 r
00aj0fnt account). .

Po^cod^.
S^natureTsL

JUs

Date. •DTS9

w-m

****

W**’
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EARNINGS LIMIT

RISE FOR OLD
*
ks

j. jBy DAVID. FLETCHER Social Services Correspondent

r .THE £70*a-week earnings - limit - for

;
pensioners is likely to go in the shake-up

\of the Welfare State to be announced by Mr
> *Fowler, Social Services Secretary, on Monday.

The Government also ; plans to provide a work

'^'incentive by letting unemployed people earn up to £15

, a week, rather than the present £4, without loss of

‘•benefits.'
f

. . . . ...
•

•

:
These should be two of the

'...most popular changes in the
'•."reatest reform of the Wel-
fare State since its inception.

Mr Michael Meacher, Shadow
Social Services * Secretary, is

already preparing a major attack
on the proposals, confident that
they will be a vote loser for the

,, . . l i Government at the next elec-
More controversial will be the tion.

He maintains that the Govern-
'abolition -of the State camings-
'related pension s&ieme, . the **r r*—

• "ending; of supplementary bene- I
s aoofcsning Stare earn-

St in its present form, changes hJSs-related pensions against the
•’

in: unemployment benefit and an "^ies °£ most people with the

-expected freeze on the level of auP °J
seeing pensions

-child benefit privatised. .

. The aim is to contain the destroy a scheme <nu>
spiralling cost erf welfare—now sucb enormous appeal across the

-* nearly £40 billion a year, a third whole population must represent
o/ all public spending—while the ultimate trhonph of ideology

' concentrating help on those over poetical sense,” he said,

who most need it. . “Any sane observer would
.. .The sum 'saved is hot conclude that the political losses

•„ expected to be more than £1 bll- likely to be suffered by the
... lion, but .thousands of welfare. Government are ont of all pro-
redments - will lose money, portion to the savings.”

. while others—those nearest the

.> poverty line—will
.
gain.

« .. Means testing

Most of the saving, some
£750 mHlioni will come from

" .tougher means-testing of
! housing benefit, which now

costs £5,748 million and is
3 received by - seven million
households.

Pensioners are expected to
, . be among the several thousand
.' "people who will lose as much

as £7 a week in housing bene-
fit. and the relaxation of the

.. earnings limit is seen as a
'/ gesture of compensation for

them.

=, The complex system of sup-
-plementary benefits is to be

.< simplified, with the abolition of
t, discretionary- payments for such
•.items as heating, laundry,
furniture and dotting.

*
' Instead, a new benefit, called
basic income sunport, will pay
separate rates for pensioners,

* -the sick, single-parent families
and the unemployed.

* ‘ The new benefit will meet
demands' from all sides that it

* should be easier to understand'
than the present arrangements.

* Unemployment benefit

The £28-45 a week unem-
ployment benefit is likely to be
increased, but it will be. pgvr
able probably for onlv six
months instead of a year.
The Government is thought

to- ipve decided against earlW
i proposals to • means-test rtaild
*. i*?nefit. but it will freeze it at

the present £fi-85 a week.
Money saved fro tnthe annual

- upratjngs will to towards two
, 5*w benefits: famiJv premium
« I®r J^ose-. on.

s,'pplementary
benefit, and family credit for

,
low wage, earners in place of

. the existing family income
; supplement.

j
Maternity* .grant

Maternity grant, worth £25
; and paid to about 700,000
mothers a rear; is likely to be
raised to about £75, but it will

* be paid onlv to those on supoK.
. mentary benefit or family
•credit.

The abolition oF the State
? eaxpings-related pension scheme.
which will achieve savings of up

m
to £30 billion in- the first quarter
of next century but achieve
little saving in the next few
years, will be- the focus of
Labourts attack on the package.

Left in its present form, the
scheme would- double the basic

* pension within 10 years and
* enable some low-paid people to
* retire on virtually full pay.

ANGRY WIFE
TOOK LUGER TO
‘OTHER WOMAN1

" Christine' Flashman, a bou-
tique owner, “boiled over.’

1

-when she realised that a night-
dress and necklace bought by
her -husband were presents for
another woman said Mr Stephen
Leslie,; defending, at the Old
Bailey yesterday.

Mrs
. Flashman. 45, of Bickley

P*rk Road, Bickley, Kent took
a 1914-18 War Luger pistol*

loaded with two bullets, with

Mrs Christine Flashman

:

“boiled over.T

her when she.went to confront
her rival in love, said Mr Martin
Binning, prosecuting. .She used
the gun-butt to shatter windows
at the home oF Mrs Annee
Field, 37, in Church Road,
CfaelsfieJd, Kent, dlmbed into

the house aud threatened her.

Mrs Flashman was granted a
conditional discharge for a year
aud ordered to pay £39 com-
pensation for the broken win-
dows when she admitted
illegally

.
possessing . a firearm

ana criminal damage. Judge
John Owen, QC, said lie had
considerable sympathy" for

her, and accepted that the
offences arose “out of love for
your husband and jealousy-"

NUCLEAR ZONE
Moves by Labour councillors

to have East Sussex designated
a nuclear-free zone have been
rejected bv the Conservative-
controlled council on the ground
that it would be a “ totally
meaningless and unrealistic
gesture . . . typical of the hollow
slogans used by CND."

grants rise

fails to keep up

with inflation
’ By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

OTUDENT grants will go up by three per

^ cent, for the academic year starting in

September, the Department of Education

said yesterday. For most students this will-

mean a rise of £55 to —
tUSSHorU*^.

|My
and I . .

.

Sir Keith Joseph, Education Secretary, speaking
at the annual conference of • the National

Association of Head Teachers at Scarborough
. yesterday.

Sir Keith to cheek on

school safety fears
By JOHN IZBICKI Education. Correspondent

RISKS faring pupils. and head .teachers during

virtually-unsupervised lunch * periods
~

-at

schools are to be investigated by Sir Keith Joseph,

Education Secretary,

Clearly distressed by
reports that head teachers
could no longer guarantee

mean more unemployment else-

where.

“Teachers have probably the
most .secure career in the
economy. Most careers are sub-the safety of pupils at lunch- economy. Most careers are suo-

time. Sir Keith agreed yes- 'je« t? pretty shan> unemploy-

to .. mmlnre the ment ra-^ country. Not so the

2PSL.** J teachers. They have had almost
situation with leaders of n0 involuntary redundancy.”
the National Association of He told conference delegates:
Head Teachers. “I am well aware of the bur-

After addressing the assoda- dens being placed on you,

tion's annual conference at especially during the mid-day

Scarborough, where be was break, and I know that, despite

given a polite but decidedly being fed .up witti continued

cool reception, he told a Press disruption, you are carrying on
conference that he • was pre- doing yonr duty to the children

pared to find more cash to pay in your care.”

teachers for lunch-time super- There were loud cries of
vision. .. “Hear bear" when he said:

He was now awaiting positive “You may say that words are

reaction from employers to his not enough-

initiative to remove dinner < Well I hope there will.be
breaks from the rest of a a satisfactory settlement for
package deal. speUin* out what I9B6 provided agreement— can be reached by October. I

shall be willing to make more
teachers’ duties should be.

Bitter feelings resources available.*'

Room -for improvement

He said there was still much

He'bad been- made aware on
bis ' return last night from
America of the very- hitter

feeirags expressed by heads at room for improvement in three
their conference about lunch- j<ey teaching areas. The schools
time dangers. inspectorate would prefer to

"I shall explore this matter see -less didactic teaching,

with the head teachers and see Teachers stiH. faded to have
exactly what risks are

1 being higher expectations of their

faced,” Sir Keith told me. pupils and a greater differenti-

But he would not be drawn *?“ld ^
e

11

made “
on whether he sympathised with JP®
hard-pressed heads who decide *e varymg abilities amo-ng
to dose schools where teachers _

are
:
taking disruptive action if Mr David Hart, general se<^

they cannot guarantee their retary of the association, said

pupils’ safety. later: * I found his speech un-

T , _ , , . helpful, negative and provoca-

r _Ji
d°

J.
no

.L
eraT°y ~eadS- tive. His stance will only harden

Lo*l autbontiesi do. and you q,e attitudes of teachers.”
will have to ask them,’ he said.

Sir Keith was angry that
* ~

'

SSTSFJBSrSSJSfH COLLEGE EXPELS
CANNABIS. PUPIL

, By Our Education Staff

parJSts'LSd^o/MSS
1

" he M>rlbor,a* Cofflege has «-
said, and added: “A few people
think it is easy to dispense extra

P]money from tbe taxpayer. But ^
* for 8rookm6

more pay for teachers cay “Jf'Xger Ellis, . She head-
master, called id the drug
squad, after hearing rumours
of cannabis dealing at the
school.

• T h e announcement

details how parents and
students will be. affected by

the -?u3e changes which

paused a backbench revolt

when unveiled by Sir Keith

Joseph in November. _
.' The Education' Secretary

won his battle to abolish the

minimum award of £205

(£410 in 1985), which used

to go to a& students regard-

less of parental means, and
to make all except the

poorest families pay more to

support student offspring.

But backbench pressure
forced him to drop his plan to

charge wealthier parents for

tuition fees.

NO minimum

The new rates of grant will

be: £2.165 for students in Lon-

don, £1.830 for those studying
elsewhere in tbe country, and

£1,480 for those living with their

parents while studying. Included
in the grant is a sum of 105 for

travel expenses, increased .by

only £5 since last year.

- Out goes the minimum grant,

and parents earning more than

£3.000 between them (before

.tax. but after deductions for
superannuation and mortgage
interest) will be expected to

contribute to their childrens
maintenance on an ascending

scale according to income.

Below £8.000 there will be no
parental contribution, between
£8,100 and £10,500 tbe contribu-

tion rises from £20 to £374, and
thereafter contributions rise

steeply to a maximum of £4.000

at a residual income of just over

£25,000. (This maximum, which
is of course well above tbe

highest level of grant, will affect

those with more than one stu-

dent in the family.)

Tuition fees

The Open University, whose
students have to pay tuition

fees, reports that about half the
would-be students who were
offered a place bnt declined this

year cited money as a reason

for not taking up the offer.

to a survey of 1,500 who de-

clined places at the Open
University, 42 per cent, of
aspiring undergraduates, and 47.

per cent. Qf-.those -who applied

for shorter courses, said the'

cost of courses influenced their

decision. It now costs more than
£1,400 to take an Open Univer-

sity degree course, including
summer school fees.

“ The Government seems
determined • to price young
people opt of higher education,’

said Mr Neil Fletcher, the toner
London Education Authority’s
higher education chairman after

yesterday's announcement- on
student grants.

: Joint efforts by the' Education
Department, the Inland
Revenue the Treasury -and the
D H S S to devise a new system
oF students maintenance is to

be considered by Ministers. A
loans, system is expected to
emerge the favoured option
for reducing this year’s; £550
million, student maintenance
bill,.- but because- the initial

costs would" be high and tbe
pay-badc time long, it is thought
likely the Conservatives iwuld
baulk at the -inevitably conten-
tious legislation involved
before a General Election.

The scale of parental contri-
bution will be.-.

ASA GIRL who grew up

in the 1930s and 1940s,

Susan Chitty, the writer

and critic, had a bitter,

often tempestuous, rela-

tionship with her famous
mother, the novelist

Antonia White.

So much did they hate their
' mother, that Snsan and her
sister once plotted to kill

her.

Ever the victim of her mother’s
neurosis, she now finds it

possible to write charitably

of Antonia, saying: “Her
coldness and terrible

a
6ts of

temper I now see- as signs of

great unhappiness and
' insecurity.’’

This poignant story of a

daughter who tried to come
to terms with the source of

her childhood agonies is told

in a frank and intimate

memoir, which appears in

The Sunday telegkph
tomorrow.

\2i

WHO HASTHE CHEAPEST
FAMILYCROSSINGS
FROM DOVER?

(ACLUE.)

Noil

CarFerry
.Companyi

A one-way ferewithTownsendThoresen can cost as little as

£1
*
7.25each (prictbasedontwo adults andtwochildrenoverH in-a'

carup to 4m). In fact, with'fourintbe caq you II£ndmost crossings

are cheaper with.theNo.1 carferry company.

- -See your travel agent for details dr call iis on: (0304) 203388.

(Hours; 07,30-111.30, 7 days a week.)

IT-S EASY GOING -

TOWNSEND
TiOMESEM
DOVER-CALAIS, BOULOGNE, ZEEBRUGGE

DROWNED BOY
IS NAMED

A boy who drowned on
Thursday evening while on. a
school outing : to Portmeirion,
West Wales, was named yester-
day as Andrew Dnrrant, 34, Of
Somerset Avenne, Hook,. Hamp-
shire.

' ‘
.

It is. thought be .may -have
been trying to -retrieve -a ball
while- playing. in. tbe sea with
other boys from ’ 5outhborough
Boys School,; Surbiton, when he
was swept . away by 'strong

currents.

Residual
-income

£

8.100
.. 8.400

8,800
' 9.000

30.000
31.000
12.000
13.000
14.000
.15,000
lfl.000

17.000
18.000
:ifl,ooo

20.000
21J00O
22,000
33/100
24.000
25 000

1985-86
Contribution

£
20
62

120
148
291

' 474
674
874

3,074
- L274.

1.524
1.774
2.024
2374
2/324
2.774 .

5.024
5274
5.524
3.774

Scale continues at £1 for
every complete £4 of
additional income .

to. a
maxima 01 contribution of

£4,000.

UNION BARS
GRANT IN

RACISM ROW
By CHARUES LAURENCE
A £10,000 grant to a

local community group
in South London has been
frozen on the orders of
union officials who have
accused its chairman of
racial and sexual harass-
ment
Among the allegations made

by Nalgo, tbe local government
officials’ union, is that Mr John
Howard, of the North Lambeth
Neighbourhood Council, refused
to accept a drink from a black
woman at a party organised by
the Left-wing Lambeth council

The party last November
ended in a fight, and on May 10
Mr Howard was acquitted by
-Camberwell magistrates on
police charges of using threat-
ening words and behaviour..

Orders frqtn thtNalga-.br^hch
at Lambeth Town Halltfdr mem-
bers to “black" the cheque have
been maintained despite the
“not' guilty” verdict, and the
council is “supporting” the
Nalgo decision.
‘ The allegations against Mr
Howard are not only that he
turned down a drink from a
Mack woman but that he bit a

woman’s hand, asked a woman
to go to bed with him, threw
glasses at -fellow guests and
called a bousing officer a “ blade
bastard".

Mr Howard said yesterday:
“ The accusations ' are all lies

and I have been acquitted in a
court of law. Nalgo is dictating

to the council.

The Council's Community
Affairs Committee' is to- meet
next week and is expected to
endorse the union’s decision,

officially blocking the grant
cil get's rid 'iff Mr.Howard and
until- the neighbourhood coun-

falls- into line with the coun-
cil's race policy.”

Mr 'Howard has made allega-
tions . of council corruption jn
connection with housing main-
tenance contracts, which are
being investigated- by the fraud
squad.
A Lambeth council spokes-

man said -that it was supporting
the Nalgo refusal to issue the
cheque because Nalgo in turn
was supporting the council's
poliey on racism - and sexism
by refusing to issue it.

“ It is not true that Nalgo is

telling us to do. The rele-
vant committee lias not yet
discussed the case, and until
they do, we cannot; adopt a
policy."

.
NEW POLICE CHIEF
The .Chief Constable of Bed-

fordshire, Mr. Andrew Sloan, 54,
has been appointed Chief Con-
stable of Strathclyde. He is

expected to take up the position
in September.

21,500 teachers to strike

ABOUT ’ 21 ,500 -members
of the two big teach-

ing unions -will take strike

action over pay next "week,

with seven .
education

authorities die target of
strikes 'by 'both.' rthfi'

National Union of Teachers
and the National Assoda-.
fcion of' Schoolmasters;' 7 .

Union of Women Teachers.
Tbey are- 'Beiksbare. E»t

Sussex, Inner Londony Kirklees,

Rochdale and ’Solihull.

The NAS/UWT will -be

calling out 15.000 members for

short -selective - strikes in - 31 -

local authorities. It wiH not
announce details of tbe areas .to

be bit until Sunday.

The NUT yesterday added*
Avon. Somerset- and Doncaster
to the- list of 27 target authori-
ties announced earKer this

week. AD the -Somerset schools
are in the .?constituency of
Mr King, .the Employment
Secretary.

The Ust of schools is (an
asterisk denotes repeat action):

IJBICSs W*d. '
onlv. - Aid Richard

Halim JSr Woj»|r H PS: • AMwy PS.
Lricenw; Woodstock PS-J m.»#t.whMry

JS-; KiU -Richard Inf Si Elite S[ Robwrt
Smyth OS*; WhiukJ « LVO«; Gram-
mar S a Coaun Col, Lutwworth";
iarndin

1
Fleiib CTS’i Sr UKMMi'a

C£ PS. Lrtcester; Mount Ornce MS';
KedmOOf Hb".

HinCfctey CE " PS*: SltnlCfclW Hill

CPs1
, junctll CE JS*: ban ahUloa

Comm Cal*; HeuMMM H3‘i si
MarUu’* KC US. Ktuwatoii*; Conn-
l«niborpe coll: Araoltfostaa Call; BOn-
nvrth ColWon: LaysJnd US: Wta-
tinLkr HS Jt Conn Uu: Market Raa>
worth US: Thai butler Comm Col.

NOTTS: lues, to Thur.. Hardn
1

PS;
(Use Pk JS ud Inf &: Slghbaak PS:
Becker RC -Cotov: falrttanr - Comp:
Margaret Gten-BaH Cbmp;' RomnlwaM
JS: WoaAorovah vwoda Foaunuun
PS; i Richard' BoRboston JPS: GedHm

- Conns: Amort Hill Comp: Christ the
King Comp- Xoattealsaan : Frank Wbel>
don Comp S. Wed only, BUMrwflft
SP Col.

. ,
" NORTHANT8: Tns lo Unm. Booth

LS: DUctahorn LSi CWKerii LS: Enon
Brook Lin Ueadhinrts LSI HopplRti Hill

LS; KLun Heath LS; Klngsihorpi- Groi*
LS: Lsi Rectory hn - CS:

. hundeat Bom LB; 5dmwon Are Lh;
vSe Meed L&; Unas US-t Weatoo
FdteU CS*.: -

Uiscsi Morolnos Tim id Thun,
RusklBSton CSS*; Si OAfpel CSS*,
-hlealocd! K«astan at SWttrd^ HS*:
De Alton Comp*; Martel Kuril CEPS*;
Sir lobs Gleed Bope’ H8*J air John - cinwi
Uleea . GW*" U9*s .One*;
BkeimuRhorpe Rd _CJS;-V

t-» non s*s
- Wratoen CIS:

Oeephua Como*: Waltoa Oh*' CS9*i
St Hash's CE COtOP. OfaBrtmn *:

jplUBtU CEPS*: Isaac ' Newton CPS*:

to Tbars, BuxtOn
CIrW Si Chapel^-n-5e-frith S.

SOUHCU.: No days given: 'Alcan
Hail PS: Balsa? common -PS: Baonetfs
r.eii PS: Caede. Bromwlrti JS:. Cbqpel
Fields PS: Coppite J9: mrbiV Uoctae
J*i: KmaspiBM Iri St Mmnn.Gr Jh

HEREFORD1 -ANIP WORCS: No da\*
otcen: Homes' RC HSs Bevxlley HS; Klop
Charles I Ha; Healey MS; Praache. MS;
Sutton Pk Fnr. WOhertev HS.
ESSEX: Wad afternoon, all Thur:

Piumoiw Comp: Sttnirla Camp:
Pnatawood Inc BCRwanU PS; s«
Anselm’* SS: BoKUble as: Bromrards
ss»: kCrtower SS: Niannaa 5t>; Wood-
tanda SGi Anfllo Eanpeu S: Brentwood
CHS; St Martin" c S: SbenficU'S: -Hedley
Win- S: Bandar 6: Coltiimwood PS;
Trinity' Road PS. OrfanOford. Wcd -aRer.
noon. Fit montioi: Katlierlna'a PS.

KENT:' Tar* to Thur: vhitncra Girls'
SS; Violmn Boy*' SS: .Nb^iudoii
NoaCeu S«jm SS: Ayleatord H8:
Chun -Pk HS; Holmetdjle. SS. Than
Hit: Bproo RCPS! _ HeoijwlMtl J5:
WoLaley. JS.-Howonl SS; Ratnlmm Sec
Girts; S:

s
UtPtany . Manor SS; RUnham

EAST 1 SUSSEX: - Wed and Thor:
WfHJogdon Comp; Hdhbni Comp.

.. - AVQ.Nr Wed. .end Ttmr: Waitnnp SS.
Colmrtur SS: 9t Mart's CB SS; Bengti-
e- . | SS; CpMdd SS: S%;
Broadlaod* SS: Bolph _ Allen SS:
-Walcot- (nt.-Ci- Cattle- CW-- Moorlands
JS-
• SOMERSET: " Wed and ttmrt «Fder-

IIam .SS: Blake SS: Hayarovt SS;
Frlam PS: ' Wlinton Dpnayhatd MS;
.Mhtehaad MSy West Somenet t>.

BERKS: Wed '-Bud Thur*: Faaadsgh
Comp; Fashnr~ PST '.Crownivood PS:

-RaQaiids 5S; Hartaotu Water J5
and ln|_Si .Meadow VaJeJinf. S^Sandr

til . S and

LwtM't C£ JJU.

wirrfrfrtla»*
_
JS Jqf5 ; Wondanhlll

PS: New_*ofHnliHHIV PS- sj MJrltaei'a
PS. Sirdfmm; Gt HaUauda inr A-
Blrrt mir PS.
WESTMINSTER: Wed «ad Thur: St

Onr Lady of Dolour*
PS; WflteTCorce JS aad inf s-. St
Manr .or the

_
Annete

. S; PadHtmton
S?*a JM* 1; Gateway PS: Barrwvurns: Mieh*«lS: Gronv- E3te lot
,H; .

‘ - d S; s: i -s-. ar m*
JKS5«» *. LICHGATE: Wed
JS?. i5u,*t Kamwaad 55: P.riiamBt

re:MBrt
11
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LETTERS TO .THE EDITOR

Cooks Tow of Faiths
itR.—In view of Mr Philip

° Emmett’s letter of May
24. following my comments

about religious teaching, mav
I be allowed the courtesy of

a reply ? .

I hope that my view of

religious faith is not blinkered.

I spent many-years examinmg,
questioning and reflecting

upon various faiths and philo-

sophies before becoining a

Christian • in my thirties- I

therefore know
.

a .certain

amount about the '* interpre-

tation " and “evaluation of

religious beliefs, and concede

the importance of this ap-

proach. as my previous letter

made plain. ,

I do not, however, concede

it for children of the age-group

I discussed. A “Cook’s tour

of religion is exactly what

such children are offered in

this county. . , .

In my expenence it fosters

no such luminous qualities as

awe and mystery, nor intellec-

tual qualities such as curiosity

and open-mindedness. Rather,

it leaves the children flounder-

ing in a conflicting morass oF

ideas which they have neither

the knowledge nor the

maturity to evaluate. -

Mr Emmett argues that a
wider course is relevant. Rele-

vant -for whom, and in what

context? CertainJv, as a matter

of general - knowledge, an out-

line of other belief-systems

found in our society, urmarted

with clarity and sympathy^ to

youngsters, is unexception-

able.

Nonetheless, it is Christian-

ity which in this country has

a relevance for tbe -vast

majority of our. children far

beyond anything, that other

faiths can offer.

The art, literature, philo-

sophy and history of western

Europe, and its judicial and
parliamentary systems, arc

all permeated by Christian

ideas and ideals. Ethnic

groups, in particular, . as new
Europeans, need -to kturn-

about this background. Many
of our unspoken assumptions

*bout how to treat our neigh-

bours spring froih our Chris-

tian background* nepd

be discussed m that contest

together with fundamental

religious questions,, doubts,

difficulties and ethical prob-

ferns.

I can assure Mr Emmett
that there is plenty in such an

approach 1 to encourage

curiosity and imagination.

Faually. children trained in

this manner ace .better

equipped to understand and

study other faith*.

Incidentally. I urge- Mr
Emmett to read (with an open

mind) Christ’s teachings. A
narrow’ faith? I thuik not.

Finally, I «**_' Mr
Emmett's statement that 46

per cent, of re-examinees bare

moved to the study of
.

reli-

gions rather than « «nde
religion. How many of that 4G

per cent., however, were

offered no other option, .

ANNETTE THORNTON,
Reading, Berks.

Heating problems Booking op a place

SIR—Mr George Collard (May

33) is right in stating that toe

number of hot days to this

country does not justify air

conditioning: but this is only

true of heavy-structure build-

ings oF high thermal inertia.

We all know how cool it can

feel to enter a cathedral on a

hot dav. whereas a tin shed

is hotter than the weather

outside. ,

The recent popularity in

lightweight systems has pro-

duced a lot of buildings,

especiallv those wife

areas of dafk-coloured flat

roof, which heat up rapidly in

the sun. producing temperatures

well above those outside.. Open-

ing windows produces cold

draughts and flurries of paper

for those sitting near them,

without helping people in the

he^rt of the braiding.

Air conditioning is necessary

in these buildings but may be

dispensed with in heavy-struc-

ture buildings with insulation

in tbe ri^it places. Unfortun-

ate^, the latter are slower to

build and more expensive, and
clients on a limited budget can-

not .
afford them.

One can hartHy blame a

health authority for saving

raoitev on a building when the

savings produce more medical

equipment especially if the.de-

drion tvaj made before Legion:

naires Disease became known.

G* HODGSON
Leeds.

STR—There must be manv who,

like myself and mi'

indulge in the often deplored

but notwithstanding highly

enjoyable habit of reading 'at

the meal-table. In these days

of advanced technology, is it

really beyond tbe wit of man
to devise a method of binding

paperbacks so that they will

stay open?

The earlier one* were

properlv sewn, and present no

problem: but the so-called
£ perfect binding ” (a misnomer

if ever there was one 13 now
exclusively used submits only

to brute force, and if
:

this- is

overdone results in the' disinte-

gration of the book.

Bead*, other people often

want the marmalade jar or the

biscuit tin.

A. R. PABGETER
Tiverton, Devon.

Tte Bine Riband

SIR—I was saddened to see

-your report (May 13) of a
“British" challenge for the

Hales Blue Riband Trophy m
which a speedboat is to be

engaged in a dash to New York,

refuemng on the way.
• The first to wear the Attanbc

Blue Riband is generally accep-

ted to have been Brunei’s Great

Western. The conception,

evolution, design and construc-

tion of this ship derived from
tbe requirements that by carry-

ing sufficient fuel for the

complete crossing she could not

only be fast but commercially
viable and able to cam her
crew and any passengers -safely,

across the. Atlantic independent
of outside resources.

The ship, through many
innovations, met all these
requirements and as the
fastest on the crossing for so

long, was deemed to “wear”
the Blue Biband of the Atlantic
which was an accolade not a
prize „

Since that time all vessels

-

wearing the Blue Riband have
met the original requirements
which are now encapsulated in

the Hales Trooby. I trust the
custodians will decline to

accord the accolade of part with
the trophy to any vessel that is

unworthy in any respect

RICHARD J.. H. REYNOLDS
University of Bath.

Fanfous last words

SIR—Lord Gladwyn ends his

letter (May 15): ''And does
anybody really think that the

Politburo would, in practice,

authorise a comprehensive nu-

clear ‘first strike’ against the

United States? They may be
dangerous, but they, are not

crazy.”

In 3937, according to the

Dictionary of Biographical Quot-

ations; Uoyd George declared

in a speech: “I tell you, as one

who has studied the whole situ-

ation, I don’t think Hitter is a
fool—he is not going to chal-

lenge the British Empire.
' One can but hope that Lord

Gladwyn is not proved equally

Wr°Dfi
'

G. V. S. BUCKNALU
Trowbridge, Wilts.

Pi and the calendar

SIR—I have the impression

that Mr Peter Marriage ‘(May

25) has rather massed In-

spirit in which Mr Richard

Johnson’s letter (May 18) was

written. In particular, the idea

that pi might be written up or

down is a splendid one.

I suggest that preferably it

should' be amended to 5.10. The
sbape of the circle could then

be modestly adjusted to con-

form: this, it seems, to me,
would be easily achieved by
replacing a short length of

circumference with a straight

line.

In fact, this is already so

with one of the commonest
circles encountered nowadays,
the car

.

tyre, which if closely

examined is visibly straight

along that part' in contact with

the ground. Cricket and soccer
would become more fascinating
games- with this new shape of

ball; perhaps snooker would
suffer, but many feel there is

too much . of this “ around

"

anyway.
R. H. GARLAND
Bromley, Kent.

A touch ol heaven Justifiably famous .

STR—Daring a thunderstorm'
while reading your May 27 edi-
tion, tbe headline on the back
page read: “British inventions
to bring- the heavens nearer.”
Heaven help us!

(Mrs) DOROTHY FOWLER
Kernel Hempstead, Herts.

SIR—I agree with everything
Mr Richard Johnson says, with
one exception — surely pi

should always be steak-and-
kidney, for which the British
are justifiably famous.

JOHN E. BUCK.
Colchester, Essex.

Commemorating Bosworth Field

SIR—Sir -

Christopher Medly-
cott’s letter (May 28th) ex-
pressing- the view that this
year’s Quincentenary of the
Battle of Bosworth Field (Aug-
ust 22. 1485) should not be
allowed to pass unnoticed
prompt me to advise your
readers that some 11 years
ago . tbe Leicestershire Comity
CoongJL with considerable co-
operavpn from the landowners
and farmers concerned, de-
veloped the site of the battle
as one of-_fche many country
park facilities they provide in
Leicestershire.

This vear, in 'readiness for
the 500th anniversary, thev
have much extended the vfaj.
tor centre at the battlefield
mao(fin? ireWing the - size of
the exhibition ban winch now-
houses a most interesting and
mftornatire dispbre on toe
.medieval era and the battle
itself. The facilities on tbe
battlefield site have also been
mooh improved, including prn.
vision of an unique battle trail.
..On June; 37. the Bosworth

battlefield visitor centre will
-

be honoured to receive a visit

by their Royal „.*i
The Prince mid Prints
Wales.

Extensive celebrations are

planned on site during the
summer to mark this impor-
tant battle anniversary, in-
cluding many special event
afternoons (with jousting and
battle Re-enactments), perfor-
mances of Shakespeare’s Rich-
ard III, historical lectures and
a mediaeval banquet. One of
these highlights wHl be tbe
arrival at Bosworth battlefield,
on the anniversary dav. of a
symbohc force who will have
walked

_
from Dale . in Pem-

brokeshire (where Heqry Tu-
uor landed) in authentic cos*
tome and dragging alons hau-
SS® weapons as thev
follow the route taken by
Henry-.

aJSW K ' HARRISON,
Assistant Director oF Property
t .. and Land Agent.
Leicestershire County- Co^nril

Leicester County ff«n.
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l .IM-

write
a J? .celebration of public into precious writing time and
anniversaries becomes more .energy and .is aa- unpaid *ch»re4and more fashionable but s°- few people think of endos-
those which mean most- are in* •* stamp, let alone .an
the private, sentimental ones

enveJ °pe, Ar ’reply! -But; groan
and they certainly :*ive an S

r- n<* Jra sui^ that .whtere

nave a professional anniver- approached famous authors
sary to mark in 1985- It' is 25 themselves, as beginners, they
years since my first novel was received generous. valuable
accepted for publication and a<?viCe epconragemenL

.

1 therefore embarked, at the I certainly did! Besides' who
age of 18, on my career as else -have- the .aspirants to. turn
a professional writer ' -to? There is no careers guid-

1. doubt if anyone wiR present JSgoy^ti'
tS’***’ *3 V**

' WfSftPAir^St-to. your
favourite author by ail

« a ii?”- remained mea ns,'.. but: newer send
XJL JSK«gr »?<*• have- your UnsoHdted,. unpublished

aa
"v*

0" novel,
'
play,

'
phem, verse or

22g.-Sl^lf01 synopsis. Writers cannot offer

i W^“0t ea,^d a 'TiS reading and’ advisory
Workmg m

f
m!y service. Send if to a publisher

or “M»*oe editor. -Wfech one?

SSSSffiL *£*?£?* by- -the You find that- out by finding

havf .
people. _I

. oilt wj,0 publishes kind

of IrE?*
v^iety of work, and then by looking
and re-

. np a,eir addresses and reqiiire-

mrie * merits In the " current" edition
•rogle moment of any of iL 0f"“T&e Writer's and Artist's
The craft of letters, the pub- Year Book."

Lshiug trade, literature—pot it M of reply to .-any

sTtaKSsdTSis: s-swished for. But above -all, I have S SiiurSfc If yuS

supremely bleSdSro^ wbat Ynixt 1o write’i then go

was^fter wife. Why not? The first and

S&^g&iKassHa
K'=S ateaSPSS'S

aii e . , enough, that the aa of writing
.AJi of .which.- has prompted is what -matters and communi-

m.e.-to reflect, not only on my eating -to the rest -.of the world
own quarter century, but on all. a very' secondary consideration.
Hwse.

.
questions every writer Persooaliv if nh one has

IvbelSer^^ laces^k^or not’
wanted' to publish, boy and read

TtlSfoT « •* h wi 1 my work, I would. have given up
Really, I suppose, it all- boils w4mg very eariy on. It is per-down to pi* one essential ques- fecdy and right to

SSJprV”
HtW C*n 1 beCOOie ‘ a to- be in print, admired, under-,

. . , stood -and even paid for- your
-But it comes m a-variety of work, if .it is good enough,

different guises; Should I be- though’ everything depends on
come - a writer? -Can I make a ffiat inner compulsion to express
living at it? - Who. will -pubfeh oneself

.
In words on paper, to

mv- book?- Is my book any 'good? pque out. an emotion, recreate
Is there a market for my a scene, teH a story, breathe Kfe
poetry? Are -reviewers fair

-
to into characters,

beginners such as mysdf? - .Iftyou'do not want to write.
Should I , encourage my son/ love 'writing, fed 1 totally ful-

daugfater to become a "writer? Is 'filled" by ' being" a writer, you
it a career with good prospects? cannot be one (thougb’yew may,

. Shall I..enroll in a writing I daresay,. by sheer effort, wifi-

school? Am 1 too oid? Am I power 'and' financial.need, raatui-
tob young?’'—and so forth. facture one of those plastic best-

I have to confess that when sellers)..I almost want --to -say
the- letters full of . such ques- . that you have to lqvp the; smtll
tions land- on my desk, and otthe paper and'the sound of a.

particularly If there have been pen. moving across it, but per-

a spate of them that week, my haps .that i$ going too far; I am
heart sinks' and I. may ' even the last of the quill-pep enthu-
groan aloud. Apart from the siasts, with an entirely Inddite

fact that answering letters eats attitude to typewriters, tec -alone

wnrd-pfocessors.

Can you. imagine, jonrself-not
wanting ' 4o-.

; writ^ not" being,

wholly absorbed,ia the -tmsmess

of it for ai^r Ihngtii of time? If-

so, you had much better aspire

to something different at. once.

,

You are-j»ver too- young . or
too. old to be^n; you, have to

love, books and reading themr
and do a' greit 'deaf -of it,- for
you will learn your art and craft,

-arid trade no other 'way; to -write

what yon want to, not what you
see is sefhng-'weH tiiB motet:

. not mind bring alone, literally

arid ' metaphorically.- for long
periods. Expect disappointment,
neglect. : relative- obscurity- and
certainly the . need to - have

. another form, of Income; though
.also be prepared- for .-fame- and
fortune,. amd-he mrimgrejfsed, by
therm On. tbe whole, however,
being a writer may be the
making of you but may well not
make jou a decent living.

I. have been tremendously
' fortunate. For me, it has done
both and looking back, r see

that to the worid of books l owe
almost everytiting- J^ow I am
looking forward to auoither: 25
years. ... ...

I

art -
; ' •

BRITAIN has throughout
the centuries benefited, from
the refugees ' from other

lands' to
:

- whom ’ she - has

given
,

sanctuary, " The
Huguenots were among
them amd : what they have
done for the arts, and in<t

deed for ..many aspects qJF

life in .En^and. is- demo^-
strated by/an. exbibitiqn at

the-Museum 1 of London. ' f

MUSIC MARTIN COOPER

Coiriposer out of"

key with the age

Detail >from Hogarth’s Noon” contrassting- the sober Huguenots- on the. right
.

j
.

'with the -

- disorderly, native- pop.ulatioh on the .left. ....

• ;... , terence. mullaly

Britain

“The -Quiet Conquest: Tlie

Huguenots 168^1985” centinn-

ing -until; the «nd of OrtoHer,

embraces' much of what has.

been .most lively and of fine

quality ‘in the" arts.
:
Above jail,

as was inevitable, 'the' exhibi-

tion includes' same 1 of' /the
choicest-silver.produced -in Eng-
land. white next week the- gold-
smiths’ Company, will remind
us agaita of the. Huguenot! con-

tribution to English silver; with

their exhibition “ The Coustauld.
Family."

j
That 'fine' scholar, "Johil Hay-

ward, pointed- to the essentials -

of the Huguenot tradition when
he’ wrote: “It was. sot musual
in- the 18th centiHy. for

a craft .to. persist ihrough
several generations.of the same
family, but the record

1

,of the
Conrtaulds in producing silver

of. fine quality arid impeccable
design over 80 years, <$iring' the
most flourishing’ and creative
period in the history of- the
craft in - this, country is, surely
unequalled.'’ Persistence, linked

with--

a

-

•

certain • dogged ;practi-

caEty, .was .a mqjpr ingredient
iri'-.thje .Huguenot- -temperament

However,- tone could - be ex-

cused- fqr not < recognising this,

given ; Millais’s...- painting
“The

Huguenot ”
-.which is included

in
. the.Museom - Of-fLondon's ex-

hibition.: And -Meyerbeer: with
hfs -.opera “‘Les Huguenots,"
containing the' odd haunting
aria,

1

-,such • as .Valentine’s “ He
Slone fills.-my #heart" did .not
help. -In. reality, contrary to the
impression -created -by'Millais’s'
painting -in -which .-a beantifu-1
girl, tries' on-: the eve ;of ’St-
Bartholomew’s Pay,. 1572, ~to“
persuade: her -Hugnenot -lover lo

S
roteot- himself 'by wearing -the
Oman Catholic badger there

whs little that „ was * romantic
about .• how- >aifd < vfchy' the
Huguenots ^carne to. England.

This ’ year : we ' celebrate the

.

500th anniversary, .of .Louis
XlV's 1 Revocation'1 of the .Edirt
of Narites<which:hi^, since .1598.
guaranteed the' Huguenots reli-

gNmsrfreedom - and other, privi-

leges. The massacre .'of
;

St
Bartholomew’s 'Bay had . itself

been one of {ho dark, chapters
in-French history.* Not -all the
Huguenots, lost their

.
lives

in that-, horrible massacre,
and if after the Revocfrion their

descendants dunfe to theiir

prbtbstant faith they' Faced, it

best: imprisonment,, more likely •;

. execution or -a"- life condemned
to the -galleys.

Some '4h.000' of 'them chose .

to flee, to England and* by 1700
'

between ,C0;000 'and 23.000 had
setti&d in London. ' Th.ey con-

'

centrated in certain arias, above >

' all SpitalfieJds, -where -they had
a vital- role' in 1 the sflk indnshry, -

i and Soho,' and we. are -told that

.

these two areas' “resounded
:

ttf the hum of . Frendi con-
versation."

i

Others . spread ont liver- Eng-
land and,' to take buttons trade
with, ‘which •' the Hugiieriots

were intimateTy . connected,
there., were, glassmaking sites,

.with which they were involved)
not jost in -the -traditional ^ass-
m aking area of the Sussex
Weald,' . hu’-, as far . afield as .

Nevynham-op-Severn and New-
castle-upon-Tyne. •

All this- is, set out-in the ex-
hibition al the Museum of
London, which crams an extra-
ordinary range of objects into

a limited space. At the
.
same ;

time it has led. to one of tbe;
most useful and attractive o'f

catalogues (£9-93), illustrating

all the 475 -items in the exhibi-

,

tion,.and- with other plates and
over 300,000- words.

Huguenots have enriched a-
startling number' of' aspects -of

‘ - ' * * ’ - - *
J

our national life.- Garrick was
the .grandson of a Huauenot
refugee from Bordeaux, David
Le -March and.- who produced
portraits' in ivory of so many
notable. Englishmen, from
Pepys to Marlborough and
Wren,' was also" a Huguenot, as
were -men as 'different 'as Paul
:Crespin, the goldsmith. Daniel
Marat,

;
who- bad. such an inBti-

.ence. upon garden design. Louis-
Cheron, ; the

; artist.; who helped
' the first Duke of Montagu turn
B.onghton House, 'near Ketter-
ing, into- a monument of -Freqch

:
taste, and in - our. own time
Samuel Conrtauid. founder of
the Couitaold Instit'utP.

Science 'arid' medicine, too,
have benefited from the
Huguenots

. and it is
.
indicative

of their practical turn of mind
tiiat,ode oF-them; Denis, Papin,
invented*, the -first pressure
coqker' .with a safety valve.
Even the English language has
profited, thanks to- Peter Mark
Roget ‘and his “.Thesaurus of
English Words, and Phrases"'
which so many of us still use.

Yet it was Hogarth -who got

,

closest .to- one of .the. keys to;
the -Huguenot contribution, and
incidentally ' offers' the reason
why : they were- not always
lovedL.-In his engraving “ Noon "

the Huguenots are' shown
emerging in sober fashion from
tbe Eglise des’Grecs in Hog
Lane, Soho, while, on the other
«de, of the road, -with the
mdigeqous inhabitants all. is.

disorder.-

THERE is now no. material
reason why titie music of any
composer should escape our
notice. -The maw of the
media is literally insatiable,

and any music that it rejects

can be safely presumed to

suffer from some serious de-
fect. Short 1 of the' highest

honours and national
acclaim, even the most am-
bitious composer might well
be happy to settle for a
five-day run as “composer
of the week "—standard of
performance guaranteed
respectable and audience
potentially unlimited.

If in fact ' only a verv small
proportion' of composers, living
or dead, achieve this

.

honour,
there are arc some for whom
it seems tailor-made. Thev are.
“ good " rather than ” great

”

composers who have not written
a very great deal but have sus-
tained a high standard of work-
manship and individual interest
in a number of different sen'res.
Such a billing favours in gen-

eral the French, from Couperin
to Ravel; the Slavs, from Glinka
to Jandcek: - and the English
from A to Z (you supply your
own names). The Italians are
handicapped by having been
until recently too exclusively
concerned with vocal music: but
if German and Austrian com-
posers are not satisfactorily
represented in such a restricted
showcase, it is for. more inter-
esting reasons.
The giants, from J. S. Bach to

Brahms, are simply too big for
the frame, which accommodates
neither the quantity nor the
quality of their work. A further
obstacle to presenting a fair,

balanced portrait of German or
Austrian composers' is their
common preference for large
forms and the sheer size and
variety of their outpnL “Little
masters," such as abound in the
French

,
field, are rare in the

German; and in the case of tee
obvious, exception, Hugo Wolf,
tbe mastery was shown in a
single field. All these factors
make German composers hard
to anihologise.

Hindemith, who recently
proved unamenable to this kind
of snapshot-portraiture, is a
characteristic example, though
it was interesting to be taken
for a conducted tour, however
sketch}.-, of a body - of inusic
which, for all its solid qualities,

now sounds .older than - many
works that date from earlier.

When Stravinsky declared the
era of heo-classidsm to be'over,

he insisted that it had: been a
comm anal responsibility and
mentioned the name- of .Schoen-
berg; It was-Hindemith, though,
who proved - in the - end to be

the real classicist, and only inci-

dentally • “ hcd " For unlike
‘

Stravinsky', who stood outside
the musical past and exploited
it for -his own. novel purposes.
Hindemith made -no real break
with the past.
Stravinsky's neo - classicism

was a continuation of his early
obsessiou-with archetypal forms
— the sonata movement. Ifir
tango, the Luilv

. gesture ; or
whatever it might be—and all
his works of this period were
written, as it were, between in-
verted commas which were then
removed. Sophistication of this
sort is essentially intellectual
rather than musical, an idea
applied to music rather than a

- musical idea; and it could never
have occurred to Hindemith
who was primarily a musician
and

,

a performer' and in. no
seine a revolutionary-
.The musidal tradition that

Hindemith so faithfully con-
tinued was purely German and
purely musical. He probably
tbought more instinctively in
musical terms than any of his
contemporaries, except perhaps
Prokofiev: and he mostly
thought like the rest of us, iii

prose. It is only at exceptional
moments that his music tran-
scends the practical, factual
lone of evervday musical (or
conversational) discourse.
Only professional pc ”formers

share with Hindemith, this ex-
perience Jf music as a datnm,
as the stuff of everyday life.
•For this reason much 'of his
music is chiefly of interest to
professionals, who con appreci-
ate-

Ihe ei.sv skill with which
he handles ideas (not always of
great intrinsic interest in them-
selves), discovers relationships,
creates situations and makes
transitions the interest of
which lie* simply in themselves.

In rhis Hindemith was the
true successor of Brahms (and
Brahms' immediate heir Reger)
rather than of Wagner and
LiVt, vviw for long seemed to
have been- the “ fittest to sur-
vive” in the struggle of musi-
cal . evolution. The trute is teat
species continually recur in
musical, as they do sot in

natural history: and one of the
commoner* is the :-necifir

musician, the man who is- first

and. fast and always a musician
and may be fqiote often is)

little els'*.

. Hindemith was driven by or-
cpmatances to ponder -and even
partly to invent—the language,

which he would instinctively

have preferred to use without
questioning, being by nature a
singer rather than a grammar-
ian or a' linguist. If Hindemith's
music often sounds- uninvjt-

ingly grey and gritty, it is
1

at
least ..in part due to the
accident oF bis birth date.

{'•: -iit. inf

BRIDGE
THE. bpst-played

. ,hand in .tee
match between - Ireland '.

and
France “ B ” in - the Common
MaEk et_ Championship ' in
Bordeaux produced -no swing as

both, .declarers, Patrick Siissel

(France) and - Don Seligman
(Ireland) received an accurate
count* of= 'their opponents*
hands:' •'

Dealer South.. Love AH
K-

VJ1053
J 10 843

*1097.

G. C. H. FOX CHESS B; H
r
WOOD,

j|ARTS KEVl&WiS

*J9 8
WA 9-69 2’

AQ.J842

* A103
WQ4
A Q 7 6 5

+K65
' *076542

»K87 2
•-K

ji-
• - * A 3

South opened 1*, passed by
West and Norte, and East even-
tually became declarer in 5 NT.
The'- bidding might have been:

. S W. N. E.

1* — ' — Dble.
5* — 5NT

South lei *5, covered b.,' B,
*K and *A. East then led +5 to

*J and *2 to *K and *A. South
next played *Q followed by a

low spade. Declarer cashed two
clubs. North discarding *3.

4 5 having been thrown on
The second and third spades.

East discarded S and South
W 7 2 leaving

:

* —
WJI05
J10 8

produced *5?and hid Wen un-

jteleito .resqwnd to tee opening
Wd of' I*. Therefore be -could

not reasonably hold *K as teat

would give him six pomts.
South was. known ;to hold two
spades, so one of his kings must
be -bare.'-" • •

East cashed +A and when
nothing of importance happuied

- he earned *A, felling K. As
North, had let go a diamond,7 was. .a. winner and provided
an overtrick. .-

This hand from -the women’s
championship featured a fine

defence by Sabina Zenkel and
Anne . Moeller of . .Germany

- agaiost A. Maury and H.. Beur-
ner of Fnmce:
Dealer East- EasbWest.vuL

.

*9 8
* A K 109 8 -

•

K643
*92

TELEVISION T

THE ANNUAL match between
Moscow and - Leningrad carte
to a fantastic end in 1968.
After some -nine, .hours, play,

the score in. the 8CHwmrd en-

coonter was 39ij-a]L The one
game outstanding stood like

this, delftately poised between
a win for -White- and -a. draw.

* A J10'2
*4'3
A 10 9 72

*84

*064
V Q 765
-J 5
K107.3

3 8 8 .8
a fl K m

i 8 tm
1 8

m mm - m
R H 8'

.

m. M
|

, m

pawn, * from - perpetual, v check
!

and aldrgw. ’
.

I

Giambattista Lolli, a
.
famous

!

analyst .froto -Italy, pointed out
some 220 . years ', ago, how the
defender might -have enoagh
resonrees even- ' when ' the
attticker .might. «em to . have
achieved bis - 'final 'aim and
queened tee 'pawn. •

CONCERTVHew York Philharmonic

*— -

* A 9 8
• 93
* 2 *

*—
* Q 4
A Q 7 6

* 7 6 5
VKB •

k;
• • *

—

-.East had -taken five tricks

(two spades -and three dubs).

There are three more -tricks

with *A. *A and *2 aDd it

might appear.that the diamond
finesse would be needed. '*Vaeo

*2 was led North incorrectly

discarded B' and South *5.

The clue to the winning line

lay in tee bidding. North had

* K7 53
- VJ2
-Q 8

"

'

*A Q J 6 5

W. N- .
E.

— 1* .-
—

— 2* —
— 3*- —

As Jean-Panl Meyer- points

out in the offidal bulletin.

South might have done better

to bid 2* over the four* suit

forcing 2* rather than 3*.

North has a problem as her 2*
was artificial, being fourth-sui*

forcing, and - derided- to rebid

3* to show a biddable suit antf

Soute bid 3 .
NT. - •

West led *9. . described .as.

Kant a r promising either none
or two higher cards. South won
with *Q and led* *J lo *3 apd
•8. Miss Zenkel, East, played

low and South repeated the

snit losing to *Q.
East .found the .excellent

switch to *Q covered by *K
and *A. West cashed *J 10

and *A to set the contract and

.

exited with *2 to *7.

- South now had -to
-

play, dabs
from her band.' Hefen’e -Benr-

rier tried *J. loans to *K. and
East returned *10. pinning

j

dummy’s *9. South stfH had to
i

lose a dub to go three down,
j

White to play
If White won, then Lenin-

grad won the match. If Black
could -draw,'- tee--match - itself

would be drawn.
Everybody had' to go home,!

so it was derided that, excep-
tionally, the -position . would
have -.to, be adjudicated. .

Lev Polugayeyky, already
one of- the world's leading
grand masters, from tee -little

(for Russia)' town of Mogilev,
so

1 completely - ' neutral, was
given -the task.
- He - .was sent the diagram.
Silence! A month . passed by,
then another, finally the news
came:. Polu had had .to give
up. The -judge himself, had. re-

signed! The derision was be-

yond his abilities.
:

It was suddenly realised ' that
queen and' one pawn endings
were an almost uncharted field.

A- flurry- of interest
.
ensued and

some ybars later the first book
exclusively devoted, to them,
appeared.
• They are almost 'a new game
in themselves,. quite unlike the
average run of chess. No
single move can> be- taken for

granted. Sheer unremitting
calculation is called . for, many
mores deep, at every torn.

The - queen -is a .
powerful

checker, and there, is frequent-

ly no possibility of obtaining

enough shelter, from a single

nature MAURICE BURTON BRAIN TWISTER

A P4.IR of chaffinches nested

as usual near the house and

came regularly to feed at the

bird-tabic. In due time they

brought their brood to feed

them and- then, one day, the

brood was cone. , . .

' It reminds me of a friend

who, ' in his retirement en-

couraged the chaffinches m his

neighbourhood to come to tee

house for food. TTic birds

could be sure of finding, ipoq,

in little bowls, on the window-

sill of the dining-room. Tbe

mure venturesome of tnem

came in' through the open

window, to more little bowls-.

Over the years a rapportuv«l - lUi-
- _£tUA

grew up between some ot rne

chaffinches and their bene-

factor. One cock in particular

would g*ct him. When he left

the "Souse and would follow

him around tee garden.

He told me how tee code
wonld lure his offspring away,
when tbe time was ripe,' -fly-

ing - off with them following

him, returning later alone.

That, he maintained, was how
the . new generation- was / dis-

persed.

I had always supposed' that

young birds left their parents

of their own * accord. But
perhaps some of "them -do -arid

1

that it is only the laggards that

have to. be inveigled mto leav-

ing home.
what my friend could not

.

tell me was how precisely the
youngsters were

.
led away;

Perhaps," like Lorenz’s jack-

daws, it was. by a combination
of a special call' and meaning-
ful bodily gestures that were
obeyed by the young ones.' I

BT578: DIAGRAMS like. those

heiow.appear in many. children's
puzzle books. The challenge is-

to trace out tee given figure

in one continuous line, without

going,over the same line twice.

What the books do not

usually demand is -that the task

should be accomplished' with'

1 Q-R5ch j

• i
1

2- K-N8 is no good- because- off

2 ... Q-Qlch 3 JK-B7 .Q-£2dr 4
K®6-QK35cir 5: K-N6- -Q«N5dh'
.-.-.perpetual -check.- . . ,

2 ... Q-Qlch
Just possibly, -2 . Q-Q5 -might

be-even- better- but this- is- deci-

sive. .

' - - • - - -

3-P-N8FQ) ..-

Obviously the - only way . to

achieve anything definite., and -a

move - one -.would make with-
alacrity.

3 ... . Q-B3ch - .

'

4 Q - (either)-N7.
You can .see the .

perpetual
check, can’t you? One queen -is

as -good as two.
’ ' ' ^ " * .

I recall one . almost, unknown
Belgian' player -named- Diner,
who never became very fam-
ous -but bad-, an-uncanny -knaek
for.queen, and pawn endgames-
He , would battle - to - get all tee
minor pieces -axjd znost. of .the

pawns- off tee;boand' tteen: bej5n-

playing
,
like, .a .demon.. He

occasionally,upset -an ugsiispect-
ing leading- masterteis w^y. 0ur
first -‘grand master!' Tony. Miles,
won -.his - -title

'

in. ' a. Russian
toumameni, -by beating-locals in

just- such .endings, .twice.,! .Oty-

srtf- .'have.:.vivid;, memories
_
of

losing -such.'-ah. endgknie agmnst
an opponent I shoiild_ usually
expect to" beaL'T have never
fdt so disorientated; '

tee ,,mimroum -nup)ber-of-tprp&-
In, fact,- the /minimum number
of turns, required for • tee
simple shape. in FigT -is six—
which is not- surprising perhaps;
ia-vifew of ;the-fact that- it con-

tains -six - lines. ShniJariy, a.tei-
angular network- made- up -of

nine lines can -he traced; out:
lvith- nine, turns, -as -sbowni in

Fig.'2 (the. dots marking -the
starting,ana finishing points).

So what 1 is- the . minimum
number '.Of

. tuins? that.- ,wifl-.-be'

reqefirfed ' to trace the :network-
shawn .in Fig:-5' in one ton-

tiquons line? • > ••/ •

•
'
"* '

.

SOLUTION ‘torTOTCf Headina
from. left, to 'right, the girls'

are : Margo, . Glaire; ‘
. J a'nel,

Amanda. •
'

i- ^ D. St-P. BARNAKDi

revealed
THE CONDUCTOR Otto Klem-
perer was .one' of. tbbse artists

Who; worked- on into old age and
consequent universal reverence.
His

.
physical disabilities,

.
the

stumbling .gait, tee mouth
gaping,:added -to ibis grandeur.
In the 'post-war-.years

-

the

Loudon .concerts ,of ' Gustav
Mafclerts

.
protege . were half

empty.
1

By./jhe, -196Qs he was
box office as .sure as the Beatles.
Twelve years 'after his death

the awe lingers. It -was evident
again -' la st', ..night

,
"rn Keith

Cheetham's . E3tmpefer GBBC-1-),

ah’ w
'OInn£bus

,” memorial ;to

mark- ' tee ' condnctbr’s 100th
birthday. There is to be no
questioriiug.yet of tbe- imposing
architectural structures he
built with his 'performances.'

There was a certain amount
of psychological, enquiry.- Pester

,
Heywofth ; .

tentatively . . ‘inter-

preted. aradio.conyersation.he
had with the .great, man. and
spotted signals of. guilt; anxiety
and depression. As .so

1

often’, .a

John. Freeman “ Fave to Face "

interview was iound to have
been more revealing "tean ’any
other.

-

“I'to an 1

innnoralist.”
Klemperer

.
exd aimed ' in point-

ing to tee more- 1 comforting
qualities of his contemporary
Bruno/ Walter.

_
‘ The' compilation- 'was also
quite strong 1

on' tee public
dramas of-'hu private life. We
were reminded!of-his affair with
the singer Elisabeth Schumann
and "her' husband's -firy, of his
deBilitating 1 9S9'.b rain' tamoqr
and - memng’it&. abd' of -the
violence -of -an- aurest* in the
United !

Stutgs- when ap - attack
of euphoria .was, interpreted’ as
madness.- - « -

•

. More lacking - was a - musical
survey.' Contributions from
younger colleagues-, like .'Pierce

Boulez and Daniel - Barenboim ‘

were welcome. But, as - with
Herbert .' OzapiMlijs ', two-part
*1, Tanglewodd "

'fart weekend,
there -wasuot enonglr from-those
who work under' "conductors”
batons. Blowers oFibrass, if not
string players, are- uot- always
inarticulate. . * .•/.-'

I can remember., a - Mozart
evening ..at Covent, .Garden
which ' sounded like a ' battle of
wills between Klemperer and
Joan Sutherland. When he was
recording' Bach's- “St .Matthew
Passion^” the-continue group ' felt

obliged to bive.secret: rehearsalp
so ' that thdj ' Cotfld

.
get things

right- despite , the -conductor;
Other musicians 1 were clearly

inspired by the'grhat man. There
are stories still to .be told.

Last 'year Bub Saunders-made
a vivid film about **

"Amazon-
Gold," : the 'hugely' over-sub-
scribed -Brazilian; “ Klondike ”

which has so
1
farattracted 60,000.

prospectors, lfor:. “TTje World
About ' Us.” Last-

-
night' he'

.occupied the - same -slot again
with Amazon—Ihe.Last -Frontlei’’

7) C-2).. another report from
what he sees as a 'South Ameri-
can.,“;Wild West 1*- -

.
- .-•

Sean^ Day-Lewis

THE AMERICAN FESTIVAL
reached ifc climax and -conclu-
sion with a visit "to* the South
Bank of America's oldest, and
most -celebrated orchestra, ihe
New York Fhflhaniicmic under
their music - director Zubin
Mahta. • . .

The first half of the- -pro-

gramme- -vras' not without - its

teasing contradictions. Thus, of

;
that- vast body of players.- a
th ere'II marched on to^the plat-

form -for Bach's Third Branden-
burg. Concerto. Yet such respect-

able period paucity contrasted
quaintly not only with .the

vibrato of modern strings but
with the sight of a fuHy fledged

maestro, baton and ail. Jonathan
Feldman -at the 1 harpsichord did

' not make- his- presence felt until

the inter-movement improvisa-
tion, and very pleasantly,. too'.

There -followed the 'European
premiere of "A Haunted

, Land-
scape” which the orchestra had
commissioned last year from
George Crumb. Referring to the
poetics of his scheme the Ameri-
can composer stresses that tee
is not concerned with descrip-
tive tone-painting but rather
with finding musical equivalents
for psychological states -(C F.

Beethoven apropos .the Pas-
toral?) namely a mystical sense
of deja vu which he experienced
on .first setting eyes on _Jeru-
salem or Dalpbos or indeed
Andalusia, home of his favourite
poet Lorca.

.

What he offers is a study

in refined and sparse poiutil
lisnq, subtly varied with' spnori-

. ties of often novel provenance.
Yet now and again this fragile
net of rare colours is inter-
rupted—or heard against—4wo
common chords, sustained

major plus C sharp minor or
again of A flat major plus
B minor, a ' distinct sensation
of- deja entendu.

Mahler’s Fifth Symphony
offered rich o-pportnuities

.
to

relish the virtuosity, individual
and collective, of this great
hand and the mutually stimu-
lating relationship - between
players and conductor.

MtfuaniaE Tne narpsHrnoru-am
>t-make' his"presence fhlt until What he offers is a study • x GlCT SmCUCH

theatre / Black track to Carolina
1AS ‘WELL rounded and 1 vyann-

t ihg as .a folk, ballad “ Home ’’

;
performed by . the - negro

* Ensemble Company'at the Shaw
Theatre- takes -us on a -seati-

.
mental v-et" revealing journey of

black' experience.
.

- The experience, that is. of

one Cephus a> nominally- God-

music /.' Classical

premieres'.'
THE' English .

Chamber Orch-

estra .gave two - premieres ‘of

recent works at. the- 'Queen
Elizabeth .Hall on Thursday
iHgbL. in a programme framed
by two 20th-century classics,

Stravinsky's
’ "‘Dumbarton

Oaks" and. Schoenberg’s
.“.Verklarte Nacht.”

It was the two new works
! which 'drew the most' persuasive
playing; for" the.-. Stravinsky

seemed able'only to chug along
with- a blontedi douded view'of

'

its- .diarton'd-sharp- rhythrps and
; the Schoenberg, although faiih-
' fuHy read. from tee score, found
little of the spontaneous, volup-

tuous passion teat should steam
from its.rich textures -and glow-
ing phrasing.- -

But the “ Concerto-Elegiaco
”

by- Antbooy Halstead, the .

orchestra's ' principal horn-

,

player, urged bote the- ECO
and the conductor, Edward -

Downes, to seek out more of

the music's' spirit. This is. a
neatly structured, three^ni'ove-

merrt work, teeming with rhyth-

mic and melodic ideas which
are developed at some -length in

Uje central .Allegro. Akbough it

was ' written for Detroit' find
nnotes from Barber's

,r5mnmer
Music ’*)- the idiom is firmly in

the English tradition but at- the
rame time asserts some person-

ality in its resourceful exploita-

tion of instrumental, timbres,

uirh—anderstandaWy eodugS-^-

a bigh-fiSing. reflective and
•effective horn sold at the end%

: It-was altogether, more.sffveh-'

live, a'pd more interesting ,‘than.

Howard ' Blake's: • Clarinet'

Concerto. • commissioned .' by
Thea King who here "gave -its’!

first perfomanc?. .
. •

• • Geoffrey - Norris

fearing country boy from North
Carolina who'. takes the Artrain

so to speak, to the big time and
years later, returns quite
unscathed to resume tee soil-

based role " for 'which he was
ordained by the. Good Lbrd
himself.

This American company. was
last seen in this country 16
years ago .and. it. is 'good to

have them back with- such a

good matured and humqn com-
edy. In its gentle way, Samm-
ATt" Williams's, plaj^ presented
at tbe Shaw as part of -the

American Festival' touches, on
some sensitive' nerves but -jt

does so- in a richly- poetic

manner. . .

During his personal odyssey
tbe central character Cepbus.is
drawn- into a conflict of con-
science that says much about
some of tee. deep rooted dilem-
mas of America m. recent years.

The farm boy, brought up on
*' love thy neighbour, -thou
shall hot kill*’ principles' re-

fuses ’to be drafted ;ihto the
army to serve- in the Vietnam
war.- Instead, he spends five

years iq prison and comes out,

remarkably without any form
of bittern ess -to accusationa-teat

he has been -spitting on the flag

and is nothing more than a .

Communist. •

*•'

But urged “by siren voices

-

which call upon him to “ stryt,
baby.- strut,"’ the hayseed from
tee South stumbles into tee
alcohol and drug laced culture
of the* downtown nightmare.
Not for long however because
somehow tee land taken away
from him. so unmercifully years
ago is restored to him. Such
are the ways of the folkseed
Lord. Our innocent abroad
ultimately returns from his
tirte warp to Cross Roads,
North Carolina, to discover thdh
racially speaking, times have
changed, white folks and
coloured -.folks now share the
same waiting' room in ’the locral

coach station.

.Industry has moved in and
the' dirt roads are dusty, blown
things of the past. Ana'-hehold
there's tee old girlfriend as
fresh as ever despite marriage,
divorce -and- a good education.
“Yes, it's* been- a.-long tiine”
she cooes gently. “You're as
pratty as ever," replies our
traveller -with woodchomun*
honest)-. Samuel L. Jackson
brings an- effortless warmth to

this journey to the Promised
Land , and back. The women -in

his stage life -here. Elam
Graham .and Fepalha. Marker-
son hack him np.all tee.wgv
and in an almost confusing
variety iof female roles.

•

Keith Nurse

ART GALLERIES
B/LKEICA.-V AHT GtULEKY., l«Tl .S.

Btrblcan Cautre. tC£!. Dl-65*
Antefiam 1BliBft. Pnr’lDVSAppj' 1SJ5-
BP. rrom loon to iW'H-'JWj-
•Sat. lD-b-4 3. Son.. Bank flol*.]*-
5.45.- CtoKd MoaJUsK
AdmiatilM! Cl ‘SO: • ,

rqnttMtonajlM
73p. Rtraced -raw., for,

parti t*.. Rei«\M Ota*. Ijc™1

?? *°d
Billow talk*. PBooe lor details

, BRITISH MUSEUM. CCOXESE ORNA-

.

, MENTt . .THE LOTUS A.VO •TOE
DRAGOX Until 08 JulS. MOB^SjU.
10-5- - .mi. aJcMS. Ada. free-
Recorded Into. 01-5SO 1788.
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Boynl National Institute for the

font? Dfcrf, 'Watery Lane, Twerton on
sx^Uiai Aron, Bath.

. Her Royal BS^hness.-attended
.PAivAGE.- -by Mrs-. -George ‘West and

r . r ./ . . . May 31. Lieutenant - Commander Peter
K^uge% ^Pat£bh 'df- 'the Eberie, R.N.. traveled in an

_
-
r%
33a : -West.' :£nd aircraft of The Queen's Flight.

fel^l*** KENSINGTON PALACE.

<£% viSd
D
lfe

0

s
®
aSS^*!£

e^****?0#
T
s“' Gis“rr i h^' L Hentjeity*5 tord'-Liehtenant for /Hw- Royal Highness travelled

Offset (lieutenant - Colonel »»’ «n aircraft of The: -Queens

jrLuttreU).; - fk&il. /

ler was: then re- _-Lt Col -Sir 'Simon Bland was

__ve.d-.rar the iSiowground by - in attendance.
th| Prpsfdent dfthe Shdw (Field Hie -

Duchess- of Gloucester
Aarsb^' Sir'Boi’and".-Gibbs) and was present this evening at the
th| SfthqraEsij !

Show ’ Director : 21st Aaniversa^ Gala Dinner
(Rfr R- W. DrewettJ;"and toured in ‘aid of the Stars Organisation
th| Show. ; for Spastics . at the Inter-

Tie Queen Islet honoured the continental Hotel, London Wl.
^Ifnt of the Sho’tv .with her Mrs Euan McCorqriodale was
nee - at luncheon. in attendance.

gtf the afternoohrHer Majesty - ~
m|afe : a- further tour- of the The Queen and the Duke of

* and.' presented .Long Ser- Edinburgh wQl attend a service

Awards. • .at the' Bound Church at the

is tSTsyw mm£
fht Hon. .Sir^Philip 3ihore Temples \o mark' the- eighth

Lieutenant-Colonel Blair -centenary of the consecration /of
uart-Wiison -were- in’ attend; ' th& Church, on June 26.

Princess Anne, Colon ei-in-Chief
Princess -.Aune, Mrs Mark of the Royal Sigaal^vrill visit the

iips'* this hioniing opened 1st Armoured Division Head-
toured Volserve House, •

juarters and Signal Regiment in

st Bar, Sheffield- i{
r^^eat Germany, on June

ggasr^.
utenant for South Y«i*sh3re has agreed to ; extend ius term

l
r J.. weul). or office, winch was doe -to expire

.Tbe.’Prih'cess'AiiDe.-'MTS Mark ft the end' of this -year,, to July
Phillips. President of the Saye 198T-

t& Children Fund, this after- BIRTHDAYS TODAY
noon attended a Garden Party. amo TfYMOBPfYKf
^Dinni^on Hall, South Yo*
s
V,.

.

.. _ Air Commodpre Sir Frank Whittle
'Her Royal Highness, attended is 78; Viscount,Beamed 76; Sir

by .Mts Richard Carew Pole, Robert Megarry 75; Mr. William
travelled 'in an aircraft of The S?^?-s ,

MT Justice . Bristow
QKesi’s EHrfiL Si -

&r Frederick Corfieli QC
70; Sit Denis ' Marshall- 6§; Mr

G ARENGE HOUSE, May 31. Leonard Regan 68; Sir ; John
Jurat Charles Croggon today TooJeySLProf. M. w. Thompson

hi d the ' honour of -
‘ being *1 3*d Mr p«dd Gestetner 48.

n -rived hv Oneon Flivabm-h • 'Lord -Tnmlestown wall be -86

T J®“wrrow; Mr John Lehmann willT e Qaeen Mother. ConsfabJe Of be 78; Lord Boyd-Cacpenfer .77;
Diver.- Castle and- Lord Warden Sir Ronald Owen 75;-Mr Algernon
o the Cinque Ports,1 upon relin- Asprey 73: Sir David Trench 70;
q idling his " appointment as J*r Justice Jupp 68; the

" ' *

SSoaker of the Confederation. • “5 _ Lord.
1. - > . . Slade 58; Sir Dems Mon

IT ISpltAiftE forme to pass
rem$rks<ffa^ general-nature
on the tnale- sex,-*i&‘.-T>ublic

anyhow. The^Lord-.created' i t

and presumably -knew' what
be was doing-, and-even' if .he '

had sksped; up ‘the - less said
the- better,. Bat I am so

:

greatly 'enjoying. a series of-

talks now-oa Radio 4- that T:

feel moy&ito^adiLafewjiqtes'
of my..owtL^

; .

’

. Ostensibly, hhc series- is not
about- m^at^-'biit^ahoutithe
Prion; 'Mkoster.' -It- js-entitfed ..

“ The Th^tchO' Phenomenon,”'
which!;cefjers^n at, ,asj migbt^be
supposed, -to her as-a 1 vaafide

‘

object bet as something.'truly
remarkable,- ^ePea - unique. But
of those pestTandprtisent whose
memories hBd'op.ipions form a
picture, or- mosaic, ".qf her the
majority were-. men.; -and what
they had to: say- was so reveal-

ing of themselves,-' if nothing
else, as to provide a separate
theme.

.

-

HONOR TRACY- Relieves that
;
womanv,at -

work edn expect' little chivairy freiiL

,

their male professional colleagues -

.

Mr.' Enoch Powell once, ob-
served that jmgn and women
werevstr utterly different that
Mry- Taatcheris handJiog of her
Cabinet

lWas- a credit to her.
And seldom rbas this difference
been more vividly brought home
to me than by a report from’
Alistair . Cooke. . at about . .the.
same. time. He was speaking of
an American survey, one of
those time and money wasting
‘•projects” which usually tell
us things we knew before and
which don't matter anyhow.
But this one gave him a jolt.

The question put to the guinea-
pigs was, how they felt about
their figures : the men were ail

pleased with theirs, however
strange that, might seem, while
the women, however attractive,
were apt to be criticaL

I was not as surprised as Mr
Cooke, for he is a rational being
while I merely go bv ex-
perience. but on this occasion, I

did wonder a little. There was
no question of the males ladl-
ing aesthetic sense, because,
had they been judging the

women's -. figures and not'iheir Lord -Whitelaw know that .she-]

own,:-they would have pounced .would nse-her ferammity to gel

-on evetj-flaw...Was it. flue to ' a ‘what she wanted
-?' ..Has she

comfortable feeling- that theirs lavished - it on him. And why
shaped-being, theirs, could leave - so nxanyVdjsparaging little digs,

nothing tone desiredV .. why. is everything wrong merely

• If.' so. it -mighty us to: ***
mtdpnhiti't'' mnit otherwise triesT- to, -make herself hearu

pimlmg. conrajents.-in the radio -5
b;0^

ofe
-
bl^fi ^

feature und
'

'elsewhere.
.
Dr bon, she- is stndenL If die

Owen's compdaint :of the Rrime Si
. Minister’s hectoring, sounded’-.*11^ ^
like the pot- -calling /the she» inflcobJe. She

jue black; -bat 4ie anhy -simply tiught*to intervene
-much more,

have been ' unaware ‘ of how *$ in- :the -miners’ - strike, but,

abrasive he-is hkhself. Mr. Kin- -at the same -tmie^T.miral: she

nock is safe in ^neakinj fredy always -manage things hwselfT

because, never
‘ haring held They rather put me m nund of

office, he has ho »recori to tnp mosquitos, these mentors . of

him -up; but Mr flealey^s patron* hers, .with the loud persistent

jsiTig “ She has a godd- brain— hum and : the pony >measure

wben'; she uses it”—was rasli, jnents.-. •;
b

to say the least. And in' spite I 'was-. diverted too . by ;the

of this lor^y dismissal,' handed. reason. somevof‘them gave4 for'
-down from who knows what '-aot -being* ablej to cope with
imaginary height, he aiH com-

:
- ho*::* namely: that,-‘brought up

pares her with Catharine- the -to-respect and . defer toMadies,-

Great ar.d a princess of tfoe^ev coiild not: hit back. Any
ending Manohu- dynasty— professional '-woman' competing
sumably the-Empress.Jingo, The. .mdj can expect as much
Mothenv and Au^pkHaa'—both chivalrv as she would find in a
.women of quite exceptionable crocodile tank, and - in -my
ability. opinion these “ very parfit

True. Catharine had a short gentil knights” are merely

way with enemies and The scared. Somehow she ' may
Mothenv and Auspicious, pois- remind them of the indignities

oned, off a few of hers, so that and unequal struggles of chlld-

it may have been ruthlessness hood; to borrow Kipling’s

rather than intellect which phrase, the eternal - small boy
linked the three in his some- in them quails before the
what lurid fancy. He displaved eternal Mother in her.

this- on another oCMtion, When ;Atfd that brings me baek to
he.spoke of Mrs Thatcher fin- m starting point, the- Creator,
ally chmbingthe scaffold, with ^ hCt fo

” '
nce^ make a bosh

hunself knitting away below it
sbot here ? Did he really mean

no douDL tbat v/omen, after painfully
There are • signs of an ghong birth and toiling • for

enviable unself-consciousness years in the nursery, now
among, the males of the Tory deafened by shrieks, now dazed
party too. For example, Mr Pym by babble, should receive
maintains . that her thought so little thanks for it ? T

lacks depth and creativity, as charitably try to believe that it’s

if these qualities were conspic- all part of a marvellous plan,
uous in his own. And how does but it is uphill work.

tife Earl of
ard- Justice

. . ... ._— ( • Mtinnfain 56;
KENSINGTON "PALACE.- ex-King Constantine of the

! _ Mav 31. Hellenes .45; Mr Charlie- Watts
TThe

-
-Princess' of Wales, aad ^ Mark Hder 3B-

Patron.

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

the ..National -Rubella

k Poolemead. Centre, of -the 1963.

" Fo tth coming .Marriages
K V.'Renderion and

Miss M. T. Bussell

|ly*flon of the iate Mr A D. fL"
tnaerson
IndeiWi,
SSetL*. "*l£l __

(vfrkttiri of the- late ReverdSti^^tidba; 'ffille.
Qhver and;#rs RusselL'

t :> V-..4fc C. IE Oakes add
;

.'

'

m; W.‘Herriott inff*^"
*^ : Bfes J^ Patersaii

St- Pah t Catpoul: S HC; 10.30
MUNm, V«B. F. W. \rcli-
dncoa-. II .30 HC iKodab"* IMm
Srevdsi; 2.50 Service for Kilrtcarr
Scfio *n>: 5.15 Evensong. Rev I. C.
a.-oadbnrat. vicar or SA. Aumuno's,
Wembley iStanford In B flan.

Wketmeistsii ABBE.V: 8 HC: 10.50
Said Mattim: 11 CIvte Service. Canon
St basCfl a cea riea. CBarfaln Jo .

fte
l_ord Wunr or W«stnrin6J«- (Wasleui;
13, 13 HC: 3 Evansonn. Canon Tfeior
He. .cm (How«S>’ Ctooca^er Servicer
5.55 Oroan. Bleket: 6.50
Even inn Service. The Sen of We*t*

Mr N. ZHiii ‘and So [JthvVavk Cvthemai.: 9 HC: 11

Mr. P. Aricott E^aria. ^*S
announced cj:

‘ 3 ciwc servm. com pam
rooGcm fflrcwBf lb oi- .

, „ Ati HAl-l.OVK- BV TH» Town: 11
Long- Iiev. Miea»H Br«cb.

Miss L. D. Skinner . ?e engagement is annonneedotwuiuc between David vounfier son of

11 Family Communion. —.... ——
Bewea; 6-50 R«v. Boaer SWkm

Holv Tsrvrrv. trosipW Road: 8 HC:
11 Jlev. ?. J. S. Pertdn: 6.30 Her

Sf*B3nUE*s.‘ *40 JC: 11
I'unlnui od Sendee, Buhop of Laa-
doo; . 6-o0 .Quill .SnnioM. Cason

SRfcmer, KlSw ; al4d - of Mrs .Jean
Sfcme^T- of ^kefvenbam; Oxon. ^

Lieut; C. W. -Salomon, V^K.

'

and Miss
:
M. B. Johnson

The engagement is announced

Mr P. E. Hoskins and
Miss S. L. Jackson

J The engagemSiit is announced -.

V
tVV

W
ir Sr^^-cv-^.FT^s. 8 HC: ,i6MA- W. Hoskins, Of Wel/ord, Pnnle Boolj; 9.45 R«*- Cftarfe;

Leicestershire. and Sarah, *

Canon ImsUkenn iSiug S'cbarW.
I

6t M»*v_AlWDr*H Keodnntloo : . A
.-12.30- HC: 9:30 The- Viw: Tl.15"
Rev. F. R- Write: 6^0 K«v S.

EvenMMi: 6.30 The. Viar: 7.30 .hc.between Colgate, son of Captain daughter of Mr and Mrs P. Jack-
F. dv. Salomon. 1L. JJ-SJf., tRetdj, son. of BramhaU.- Cheshire. sT“eM^.'_Ro5crLA«uii a-: if mci
and:Mr&F,.L. Salomon, of Pensa- «r H. F. Brooks .nd .

Miss C. F. Kaye hc: 11.5 Tm Muter.

,
The engagement is .announced Qu^;,

k,v.
,1A

Qiri«|
a
'S«tS!S

:

octween Robin,-- son - of Mr and b.».iqp or Biicidwnt.

"gc™
daughter. of -Mr and Mrs D. P. c'3£'a-

rJ?£?l

'? Tower of umdon: n
Kaye, of Hertford Heath. Hert- co»n p^:
lord shire. . . 8.3ff BC: ll SB. Th® cuppum. dao
Mr M. S. Norem and

.sen««* ™ “

Mis. H. A. Falzlie

1-30

11.15
cola,... .Florida. - and Michelle,
daughter .of Mr Dan.5L Johnson
ITT. .and Mrs Nanette Bernard
Johnson, -'of* Jacksonville. Florida,

$ftr R. ,CoIImgwood-Gittins and
jL •'

.
M»s R. BOlingham

The engagement is announced
Mtweffn Ricfa'ard.. son’ of Major
and .-Mrs .D.

.
CollingwoodGit tins

oP MeHor. near Blackburn. Xan- TV,„ .nT1l7^,r...^Zr. t "il RtrT r. j. cp<»mt».
cagtiire, and Ruth.- 'eTdest daughter hkh5S»5

l

x?£h^
n
L^.i3S

T,0O”C^ GllY^ *30 Bo,> c®™*
oRtfr-rnd Mr^ fC.Bilfingham, -

b?hveea «‘cbael Sevenn.

bvMMHia

Gt 1fun? Cbapcu. Wellington Barracks:

fordsbirc.

son of
Mr and Mrs R. S. Norem. and
Helena . Anastasia, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ala stair Fairlie. both
of Jersey. Channel Islands.

Mr R. M. W. Forester-Beonett
and. Miss K. H. Lyall

engagement is announced

lilr t-T. Gugen and
' :

-
- Miss p. A. Hay

/The engagement- is announced
between Roger, son of. Mr and
Mrs N. Q. Gugcn. of Wimbledon. *nie eoMSKinem is aougutiwo ti*J"o«ato«v Broapton Road: Mum
Ltwadttn. and Pbilimw. .daughter between Rupert, younger son of

T
“?. w to, n SS3e«ririo, 1230 ,

IBPOlOo.
Onw* Court IC-O-SI. Covert Gardes

:

11.15 B 6.30 Rec. Join MIDor Scolt.
St Coli-kia'S (C-o-Sj, 'Font St.; II

Rev. w; A. Calm* (Bpsttwu-. 6 30
Very Rev- Dr. J- Fraeer Mclj*fcevi

Wusniiswrci C*t«3«*i.i Mips 7. I.
9. 10. SO (Snagi. 12. 5-30. 7.

Fabm vrarcr? Mmn ..50. S.M.
>0. II <Suas LstSol, 12-15. 4.IS.
6.15-

nf Majoi4 and Mrs T. K. Hav. of
Sotnerset.

“Wmnr.

\nr*.Jh-'JLJ. Liddicoat.and .

J
. .Miss. B..C. BotbweH

iTJie engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mrs M. J.
LidtHcokt and 'the late 'Mr J. W.
Uddicoat. of Battle, Sussex, and

e

Kronagh.- daughter or the Rev. SPtw*®n
and* Mrs.' Bolhwdl. of bite Mr

fgewwtst qwiii Co. Ti-ronc. AY:^

3 Mr jA..-J. Bullock and
2

'
.
Miss C. S. & Fox

i The cnfagcioodt'. Ts announced
' rtween Jim, 'eTdef son of Mr
id bMrs- John .

Bullock.- • of The

Mr and Mrs , Robert Forester-
Bennett, ' of ' West Monkton,
Taunton, and Karen, younger
daughter of -Mr and Mrs William
Lyall, of Weston-super-Mare..
Mr G. P. A. Vlgers and

Wflsa A- J. Ball
The engagement is announced

between Guy, second son of the
Mr S. C C. Visers and oF
Vfgers, "of Rcigate Heath,

and Alison, .cider daughter of Mr
and Mrs M. G- Ball, of Reigate,
Surrey.

Mr J. Etchells and
Miss D. M. Wade

The «n

A.. 30.
BLraoMkBbw CcnuL Baptist. Shsflcs-

bur> Avcnoe : 11 a 6.50 Dr Howard
U Klims-

. .Cm temple. HoRwra Viaduct: 11 a
6.SO Rev. - Dr. .Robert Norru
irrirnata' F«*dj*lL . .WrArant-m Cowal Hall: 11 *
6.30 Rev. Dr. R. John Tudor.

Wesley"? Chapel. City Road: 11
Rev. Veter J drains*.

WEATKKSTtat OtAPfL. Buckingham
Gate: 11 *. 6 30 Rev. Dr. r. t.
KendaJJ.

81 YEARS IN CHOIR
Mr Bill Covsh celebrated his

88th birthday yesterday and 81

ement is Tn«^d « singing in the choir df
son of Mrs Paignton parish church in

tmi-v yuun uuiiwvive wi a m= The ^nffaffement
Sill-Farmr Mdlvrrn. Worcester- h^lcn Jol^? only a

ft&.-'S U?5i I- S. Read, of East Budleigh, Devon, which he joined in 1«)4.Wghter^f^and Mrs Jtesll Devon, and Deha Margaret,

w -

CaSl
5
'fluogest daughter of Mr and

Jcnsington, .London, WJL . • Mrs L. G. Wade, of Grays, Essex, latest Wills
I Mr L IHL : Anderson . and
1.-^;; .Mi«r D. S. Trough ton ADDIE, Mrs Frances M.» _ Wit

BexMIL East Sussex .£233^98
BROMLEY, T. Moortown,
Shropshire — 328A02

Miss Kate,
Middlesex 221,424

SERVICE DINNERS

^indtSson ^ Adml Sir JohrF?eldhouse, the shrapsuire

f

®1

* If SnHPl S Commodore, presided at a dinner CULLEN. Miss
-

A v- hcM" n'gbt in rbe Painted Southall. Middles*.,
ichley. -London. and Hall, Royal Naval College. Green- DAMANT. Miss Irene E-.

tfi£tt£3Si 1!/3 g^.'* yq-a *%sstm-art*m
flarK. London, A.J— Royal Naval Sailing Association. HOLDER. A. J. W.. Bishops-
-1—

r

— -
i .. Goests were;

. . Qeve. Gloucestershire ...... 183,701
n«r CpcrnnodoTM or the Royal HYDE. R-- A, Cfaander HUI,

^•“TlnL-X?e“ y»t». F«mi«iid._ um< Derbyshire 296^04----- -WEDDINGS
Sir M. Baroupos and
.- - - Mtn N. M. Heard'
The marfiage took, place on

dhtorday.- May 25i at St Stephen's
Cburcic; 'Bauotrarst: of Mr Mark
BaohffPA.' «qn »FiMr and -Mrs. D.
Barensps. and Miss Nicola Heard.

Atbrrt Yirtl Ctab.. ihe Royal Cmtstna
Club " vdO tbe Army SvOms AasocUOata.DO 1* - *ooB6rr memben of m,
n N 5 "A.

' "

dentalHants, re.tired.
ven-geon 415,737

NEWBURY, V. -J, Hohlng-
bourne, Kent, -former
antique dealer 181,7$5

RUDD. Miss Isobelle R-,

Earls Court 3M.S55

Boyal Artillery Council of
Scotland

t
Maj.<Gen^ R Lyon, presided at

Hie oOthr. meeting spring. dinner
yqunger'daughfer of TapL.R.N. of tiheRoyal ArtiUcry Caundl MAlEJ fc isle
heanL-RN and Mrs Hpard The of -ScotW h«d last night at
Rev. John Franks officiated. tbr -T A Centre, Arbroath. Maj.- ---

The bridte- was. given in mar- Gen. C G. Cornodt was a fnesti
riagtr bv her father . ant ' was .HQ Atr.CE
attended by'Miss Vidqria Cuming ..Air Vice-Marshal G. P. Black
and "S«iM Katherine Kerr,

.
Mr and the RAF officers of HQ

Andrew,“Kendall was best mar. Allied Air Forces Central Europe, sg^,. a,™ m «nmo> conw
A reception was held at -the accompanied - by their ladies, at taiiidsu Dirvinson Untvmtty.

homtf »L ;lhc..l)ride. 'and ..the dined, in the Panzer Artillery **"*;
"f*

hojicy^bn is bein^epont abroad. Officers’ MeiS^ KuseL West *waWl< — ^>tem

_ Germany^iast night The principal

TODAY'S EVHsPTS
Oora’i Life- Guard mounts. Horte

Gu*rt!« .4: Qpeea-f Guard moot*.
BacUoabaia Priser . t (id rebesisal—TrsMin Iba Colour).

and Wales £245^40

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Oxford. Kftrta Colleoc: John Roy

S«5I»W. B^. (Duneln). Fh.D. ttlir-

Ap»bro«e
.

- Robert MerrilL - >ooly SERVICE REUNION
CIov« dub (8th Indian Division.

B
S25

N. MCmli, and Miss Julitf ,tl -r tLi. po»i« of tne Gmu: ddii« or

^Gremffialgh. eldest dtutfiter mlSiOTjMJUS -*»~**- ^ - - - -

:W last night at Quine
Churt, Surrey. The President.

Victoria & XlbBft MiKcuni: SaJIv Donnar
'Miniatures'Mniirral • «naincK’ : 12:“ tarfvr Hrfbted*. 3.nf->icl

NaUonal
* RottkalB:
12 .

MfVdrrd Le»tn«H
In Ma ««t line?’.

,
cioesi uaugncnr mover

jjf—

c

n**Tv2onhaWH"^ was held last night at Quinettes.Mr G. D. Greeobalgb.’ Cbu^ SurTej._ -fic Col

' ‘
'

tti-vat T> A- Buchanan, and the Chair-
13 . .

fV- ~KcVjcriIVJlN - man. (M M: H. Pockson; were. con. soum Bub: nkmiu
UB». PfBWt- sZS’JPSSZSSSn.'*’ "r

- -
. .CRANBROOh SCHOOL TOMOEROW ,S events

Vlctoru & Aihor Mowam: Suah Bowlv*
1 A World of -Ojmten»: Tbo girdai
of Renalrtonw- 3rab' . 3.50,

SI- Bride*. Fleet StiMt: Holy commu-
nion. S.30: Bishop of LqodoU
presales at tbe Sr* eas&nnatfwr
service at Sr. BrMes vlnee 1930. 11.

Yard- 61- Lawrrac* Jewry : Holy- MOdiBlM,
. 9.15.

si. Michael's. Cfrrrni: Choral
EnehartK tor Trinity Sunday. 11.

'age 33.

-annual sUnas'er- recep* The following -awards • have
ion at -the House pi GaraOMl: been made by .Cranbrook School Q,^d*'lf0

B
SS-a'TSSJ* «gSS!

isr sight- .Sir. Bernard. Brainy- for jgK/W: • . .fSSSLiSr riSS? hSiT

*

Cpj.ar’WcfrPntSident,; received ^ Endemic . sAalanMp*
.

».u Bans-
‘ ‘

he guests. . Sir .Frank
.
Roberts, vwMiMm schook.J.

tcsSeiiL an^ Laffy. Roberts, Air Fmntuorpe rrriwra-

inininodore L. P.' G. Martin, ion

Ihairman, and Mrs MartiB^gnd ^^St^pSpSatw
mresantateves- .of-.-the- Bristol, —

-

Igchestee :^nd v -Sou|<b

ASETtfCenhaa . Sobeues
Kznrmg those present.

jit sdnlarililp : ..

WfiFV AO Oaubraoic pupO* iaofh* h**
txdQoA.

Enter

the blue

lobster-

AT- present tofisteris seen
ds a ^delicacy . a dish

. for expensive restaurants
and banquests. Bat could
that soon be a thing of
the past?

Dr Anthony
.
D’Agostino

(above), a marine biologist,

has made a major break-

throu^i in aquaculture and
believes that a lobster

dinner may soon be as

commonplace as a plate of
• chicken.

In tomorrow's Telegraph
Sunday Magazine Ian Ban
reveals the exclusive story

of Dr D’Agostino's experi-

ments with rare mutant
lobsters and the striking

fact that tbe new creatures

are .a brilliant shade of
blue.

Major General
.
Bernard

Gordon Lennox
.
is

.

.

the
officer in charge of British

troops in Berlin. As such
he 'is part of tbe four-

- power government: which
continues to rim the still-

occupied former - German
capital 40. years after the
war. Fenton Brestec visits

the dtv to find out what
life- is tike there- and what
Britain’s " ambassadors in

uniform ” do in the shadow
of tiie Berlin Wall.

Nathalie Baye was voted
Best Actress in the French
Academy Awards for
.her.-, role in “La
Balance.” .Her • acting
career -has- flourished in

her native Prance and now
she is receiving inter-
national acclaim. She plays
opposite Alain Ijekra in
“ Our Story,”, which opens
in London this nrautij.
“ She’s the star" says
Delon: "Tm just a: super-
annuated : sex- ' symbol”
William' Green reports.

Magdi Yacoub Was described
as “ the ' Omar Sharif of
the scalpel

”
' by " Eric

Morecambe. Yacoub has
performed more than 200
heart- transplant ' opera-
tions. and more- than T40*.
of his patients are $tQT
alive. He is chosen as-

Man of the Y?eek.

Art Sale*

£lm PAID

FOR 1932

PAINTING
By ALISON BECKETT

jfiXJOR major:records were
• .'establishedia Sotheby’s'

American picture auction

in New York, among them
a 1932 paitating by Grant
Wood which fetched $1-25
millioQ, or almost £1 mil*'

lidn. .

The 25-in
-
by 30-in oil picture

on panel - by the Iowa artist

who was one of the leaders of

the""Regionalist “ movemenr in

the United States ' is
'*

called

“Arbor Day " and depicts a
local schodHiouse. It was pur-

chased. anonymously. .

Typically, Wood, who was
commissioned to do the paint-

ing ten years before he- died,

showed the rural schooihouse in

a barren landscaoe as it looked
in the 1890s rather than shel-

tered bv a grove of trees, one
of which had - been planted
every year on Arbor Day. .

The other records in the sale,

which topped £6 million, were
$570,000. or £448319, for an
Tnmressionist cowboy and
Indian oil hv Remington;
$430,000, or £338,583, for one
of Chase’s numerous scenes in

Central Park. New York: and
$235,000. £185.039 for Robin-
son’s “Tbe Watering oPts.”

£16,500. for ear

Andrew Grant's auction of
the cotnents of Evelith. Manor
Estate, near ShifnaL Salop,

totalled about- £100,000 jndud-
ingr £16^00 for a 1961 Rolls
Bentley, exceptionally high
prices for furniture and £350.

gfor a family of kingfishers m
a glass case.

Price* do not indude ‘buyer’s

premium which is ten per cent.

Fine art fair

Britain’s biggest fine * art atod

antique's fair opened - at

Olympia yesterday with more
than 280 dealers offering items
from the 15th century to- the
1930s ranging from £5 to'

£250,000. It continues until June
8. exrept tomorrow, when it- is

dosed. -

CANOE TO SAIL

4,000 MILES J

Britons ere among eight men
and a woman due to set out
today from RaV.in a giant, out
rigger canoe to try to prove
that primitive man could have
voyagedAIJOO miles from South-
East Asia to- Madagascar. .

- •"

The «d!q>edrtioii leader is Bob:
Hobman, 44, from Chichester;
who is now an Australian
citizen. The crew also includes
Steve Corrigan, 34, navigator,
and Sally Crook, 32. nutritionist,

both from Britain.—Reuter.

aid-jobs plan

for Ghadiain

be

wiH
pro-
to

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government

‘

. Correspondent

i- ‘A ‘‘new -town’*
• — built- behind tbe- walls

of the old Royal- Naval

-Dockyard in Chatham m
one of the biggest develop-

imehts .in Europe, accord-
m

xRg to-' platis .
.aftrtounced

Yesterday^ .

More titan 3,-QW -houses

be boat and SffOO .jofcs .

vided over-the next e*^ -

mDtitm .wrth .the buHe-Of. the

money coming from litoiprawte

sector:. •

'

•Mr -TWfidtael : Coonffies/ Je
architect y*o
scheme drawn up w; Frederick

Ga*erd Coombes and Partn«s

in association witif ^-Leslie

Gnrab«T?r. deso*ed. it. -as:

“ Britain’s- most eoritong: deve-

lopment."
.

• -

“The potential fc:ihcretni»e.

We wSU.be creating a twwpn
its own which does- not close

down at six .o’clock «ro «n

industrial estate,? -he sgid. :

.

Marina and house

-At -the heart of- the 450-acre

project will be a manna,- using

the existing dock, with

“fingere” of housing intti

into the water. The dockyai

which ccrataiDX one of the

greatest concentrations of 18th

century buildings in Bntain,

dosed three years ago,with, the

loss* of 7,000 jobs.

English Estates, the Govern-

ment-backed developers, wtudi

is starting the scheme with £20
million of public .money, says

it intends to submit a planning
application next month. The
first reactions from the local

conaefls involved welcomed' the

scheme
The dockyard, standing on

about 80 acres, will be made
into a museum by the Chatham
Historic Dockyard Trust.

Mr Coombes said: “I do not
think there is anywhere else in

Britain which has this wealth
of buildings and water. The
opportunities there are im-
mense.’*
The plan has three priorities:

to create jobs, to provide hous-
ing and to create a “living
museum** in the historic dock-
yard area.

Mr Ian Parker, the project
director, said they were deters

mined that the industrial deve-
lopment would be of high
quality. They expect the scheme
to help the revival of the whole
Medway area.

ANCIENTCHURCH
FACES RUIN

St Andrew's ' Church at

Qewer, Berkshire, which is

mentioned- in the Domesday
Book, faces a moM-tbousand-
ponrtd bfil to heat death-watch
beetle mid wet rot Which have
just been t&scovered.

'
•

' The Rev Dennis Shaw, parish
priest, saad: *-Onr beautiful
church is' a legacy from the past
and we must do all we can to
retain iL There is evidence -that

the church existed before -the

11th Century and it is believed
that Wffliaan the Conqueror
used to attend Mass there
before going, hunting in the
great forest.

FREEDOM EOR
REG]

By Our Defence Correspondent

The Prince of Wales, as
Colonel-in-Chief, will today
receive the freedom of the
borough of Dinefawr at Lland-
oveiy on behalf of The Royal
Regiment of Wales.
On parade will he- the 4th

Battalion, from tbe Territorial

Army, whose headquarters are
at Llanelli, together with
colour, parties and the goat .mas-
cots of both the 3rd and the
4th Battalions. The 1st Battalion

is. currently
.

stationed in

BIOAR. _ :

Obituary

JOHN RISK
John Bisk, who has (Bed in

Glasgow afterfa long illness, was
chairman of the'Confederation of
British Ihdnstrvr Scotland, from
1983. He was 59. ;

A bachelor,' Mr Bisk, was sec-,

rotary of the textile group Coats
Patou and a. director of J. P.
Coats. He was educated at Kel-
vinside Academy, Trinity Conegc
Glenaimood ana Glasgow Univer-
sity wberq he graduated in law.

' He 'was ‘awarded"the' CBE in
Jane last year. •

The Rev.- .Berchtf .. Gardner.
Smith. In Cambridge ajjed 98-
OWest 'Fellow of Jesus CoHege
and "distingnuaied New - Testa-
ment scholar. Rector- of" Comber-
ton, 1920s. Dean- of Jesus Col-
lege 2922-56, .Fellow 2923.

George Herbert Hewitt At
Ditchiagham,'- Suffolk, aged- 94.

Priest-’ Canon.- «f ‘Lusaka: Cathe-
dral and Chaplain of St Francis
Hospital, Katete, Zambia. M BE.

David Rotreab In Duisburg,
West .Germany, aged 69. Israeli

g
jet, scholar of Heiirew and
uronean culture end literature.

Sunshine finale to a dull May
A WARM speU at-the end

- raised last month's
mean temperatures for

Englan dand Wales fo only

just 'below normal.-with the
coldest areathe' North East

of England:'
But, it .was a

;
dnU, wet May,

with only 80. per cent of the
normal amonat of sunshine,

and in East. 'Anglia -'.bardy

more than half.

In the North East* rainfall

was 80 per cent more than
normal, and for England and
Wales as a whole
above average.

per cent

The mean Spring temperature
recovered after a-cold Marti
to just below nonnal; butt the
Spring' rainfall was 20 per cent,

more than usual- and there was
rather little sunshine.

May started with high pres-'

sore to the west of Britain and
a cold northerly wind over the

whole' country. A depression on
May '5 gave rain over Wales
and Western England.
A depression over Scotland

on May '17 'and 18 gave some
rain and some thunder m
North and East England, hut
by May 19- high -pressure gave
a couple of sunny days to
Northern Britain.- :

By May 22 the high pressure
in the north- had 'receded and
a weak front -had moved into

Scotland.' giving : a generally
cloudy day everywhere except
in Northern Ireland.

In the* next two days a de-
pression off South West Ireland
moved northeastwards across
Scotland into the. -North. Sea
giving two rather wet days in

Scotland; Northern Irelnad and
Northern England.'

On May 25 the depression dee.
pened. and Corgarv, Co. Fer-
managh,' had 3 in of rain ur48
hbuis.'Although it was a mostly
dry. and sunny day, thunder-
atoms and.heavy rain developed
during the evening and gradu-
ally spread from the South,over
the next 24 hoprs.

East Anglia suffered particu-
larly severe stonms,

After thick overnight fog,
there were more thunderstorms
in South-East England during
the morning- of. May 27.

The rest- of Britain also had a
wet Bank Holiday, hut high pres-
sure developed Over most 6f the
country on May 28 to give a
warm and very surnv end'to the
month.

PERSONAL
jtn AdocrtisrmsHl* are Subject to VAT

FINALLY, my brethren, be strong in

tbe Lord, and in the power of HU
ml iihi. on the whole amour
or God. tbst ye may. be able to

stand against the wle*
J*

™e
devlL ' Ephesians VI. Tfi 1ML

JULIAN 6HAWCWHT. B-A-. °"*-r
Can. Coc«ra!ukrtkx» Ml ««* »*•
—J.S.

SUE. MAYOR '! »L .TODAY.

BICONE MINI'S ONE. H-8.P.—R.

UAKK COFE i* 21 on tbe Z June. IMS.
Happmcn always. Lwre-^ihffl * D*4-

SUNNY—1LY, worry abt L' Sl'XETlE.

STEVIE BUQtLE HaWraaataSr' * n**
old aoda«. CMMNHDin aad flood

lack train Raw Clients,

THAMES to ti.HJ-, a Jude * B.V-U.

OARKUO MARY
.
t' -aunty »

cocksAIK. Last Iwaid at 1953. lb
Uni« Lane. Wfctf Srortwlcb, or anyone
knowfafl vfteiwbortAoMMKt wna*.
»4, Cromwell Road. £hr. CwMM.

1£ WANTED. Larae werdrahte wrt old
VUetorfan art Ednrdiaa fnnttncr.

—

oTSae V6U dS. 01-789 0^71 MR.

WIMBU2HXH TfCKETS «rted to r

S«57 .asooiiw 7705 any U»e.

LAMY TSIS-wt-1939 IQ 01-876 MU-

-SOUTHERN AFOCAMAF Sllfl- *
MMa. £2 bv JS**,

**9™
rifrt'v-.iDaily: TriMim. US. *™ “•

dHi X.C.4.

muiT lhanfc »«—MJL

sssWar* Gw“‘ w -

8,7S» DOGS rtrte.^bowrd. A»tn*»

Station Ttnad. Lons ManJWn,

£67000 oISJoTTri. 0869 501 *0 .

XW rZSS-
Moininik Id Snared Tlat)*,

'i?
1™®*?

5* &%^i'^. 0CC,,M,,0,a

woausDON no «m. o*» wow.

1AOK RUSSttli laurteO for jdf-J
Available nMsIillf. To. 04956 5JS3.

MUBSDQN were WM. let wftli e«>-
W^rStet Bricr. 01-741 8407.

WANTED .PHwt Cart» _t>gf>y_ Ftnere,
No. 6. Will adare £25,000 tor bora*
WJW WiW Wbrab. £10.000 for

hone* Haanhh PMe. *nn4 Hill,

rbone Loodoa 01-459 4037.

WANTED. Wimbledon Centre Court
ticket* tor first week, jw day. Rlpq

«JSiRb.
-BR.U»

Ckm. MlUord. Sorter.

WIMBLEDON Centre-1Court
court or No- l. '«u day. Him _28b
9806 or S2S 6068 or 70 1 5779.

Lord Hailsham

Says...

IndydeTfte Children’sScdelyls I

namem your willand help .

morechildren and tamifies in

95 homes; centres and projects)

Ihrdughoutthe country.
1*

7,000 children and families in

need helped lastyear.

Join Lord Hailsham to support]

the Church of

England

Children’s

Society,

Room DTI,
Old Town Hall,

Kennington

Road, London
SE114QD.

The Children's Societ y.

Spink
Buy*WarMedals

StankASon Limited

EagStnet.Stlam^LoodmSWL
_ Idqihone01-9307888#4bows)V . Edrttoni666

Sellyour
Jewellery-wellat

Phillips
TbetefemainfortftCDininp
saiea tekphoncPeterBeaumont

01-629 6602 Ext240

7Blenheim SbNcwBo
StLoodonWIY0AS

If

ANCESTRY'TRACED

80*83,

.

.
t_ T1 1 Beta

.TdiaMn 0WI 4*8618.

KELLY COLLfiOE., TkyWbtfc. -.W
Poww cm i««c bnuamh.-:
bojt 11-18. 6b Mb Ipm.lkb.t
iSini M41M5.. artthuc.
TMHta. bebuteraMPi tofc-

Mill tom.
r
UflW.
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non and -JS2SS4

fhtfafaoa*. - iKuntOb flWWnWi
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sss ^.sr.:*aa.ssi»

c
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ivnmi.mOT . UUto. «*!«*», . Tfifl

*5*7.

WDdBLEDON TKD,rt(. Ol-Wl '3Wl

MOVING? Ho
voiir www ty? wt>r-Brt 64,VM^qa

01-‘^^&?‘rFC3««oir
VI 75.

r^W. HAYES. 1W-1W»,>

wiMBtimoN TX8XTS ntlM, . fl*
988 1773.

tint* or OJ-S89 0471 ..v

tsar’T

vrouixaoN ticket* . .w«aw*,v
tRoiSw 0478.

. .
/Ex?

THE MR T HAV EL

061-833. aoqo-

lady comfanv mmew
y«ar old
E.5.N.. mtKi otbM» » •™ue
un wifi a view to tlwrtna
lioildm- etc. Vlaaaa conract
SSJ?^LC.*4D8. Dafly ”

E.C.4.

ROYAL WORCESTER^
inoiM in Wmtff *»y l
rartjecotntoaialedrwall
£4.400- DO—-A. ba^to aC
GimI licit. Lodktar (03849 '

Gab -

r.«IHK-R. Bulgaria. Tutay,
Frliato Oolltftor arajw W*
War partcarda, Cloga. 6,
Road. LKbfleM. btafi*.

’wiefcto. «M4S) tvr—

HEAD MATRON rwaWad
' mail ccSranr prafl- ccMoL Prtgr

jsssr-^ai'iS^’Tssl?«:
bottwgb, Lelea.

RESFONSULE COUH.8 i5? “
itn to cooMrtwd lwWl<

0883678X63 or 0749 7S063 6 JM4-
to 10 p.n.

HO'
for II

—

lady oa Soo
tot «S3»

to IM ,com m aoo-i

ss.rT,-m^a.«.rsjs sc

1VUULHOON
(Mj. TNd. 01-643 4.

loom

U.K. PATENT FOR SAUL SJD taw
Uito m SLR»- Writ. UJL644XL
Dally Tehvnflti. £.0-4.

WIMBLEDON Tkli* ««. 01-037. 0343.

GAOC1N. SFAIN. Cottortjto- IA <***
Andobtclan rUtofli. JOOa wowto
0703 393154.

WONDERFUL WALKS- . Svrtoa toPgf
flowera tad .*»£. ramtottante wwi
flat tor Z toVnbtor. Ftm ISO B.W.,
no extras- CfioBBato B17S.

"SSK» 5S?- ^
Beaver 0243 375368. - •

6P.4 HOLIDAY. Suffcrora ftm
rhramiitbret or tow will wi]ov
Teller, relaxoilon A IbHbto tt Cos of
Eurapr’a lamoua &P« resorts: Baden

.

nr Vienna (AntNrta). Baden .
nr

Zurich (Swltrartaod). Satsotoagglarr.
Albsno. MoataflnxtD (luiv>. tor Spa
intorrajtlun A Dctocs contact;- End
Low CanwiUants. 9 Reoco Maws,
Lomkra SW7 3HE. Tel. 01-384 3841
(£4bn0. 01-384 7830. -

STEINWAY 6ft Sin. roMwood
No. 140707: aartppad.
rc-tomg and art!00 —— , ,

79: eatlinated raaricet rtor uo to
£5.500; lynaablo ofiers inrited m
fl June; bujar lo remove ironi W«
tficfftufflr
083
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SHOPPING in New
York is an' exhilara-

ting. experience -

even if the strength of •

the dollar offers few, if

any, bargains.
'

But while Americans are
currently enjoying spend-
ing sprees in London, we
ran still delight' in the
presentation . and projec-
tion of what New York,
shops have to offer.

It is a constantly-chang-
ing scene and a very
varied one with today's
“ hot spots ” ranging from
the. sumptuous Trump
Tower building on' Fifth
Avenue in the Saturday
street scene in downtown
Soho, -or the old Fulton
fish market, recently con-
verted into a . splendid
Corent Garden-style shop-
ping- and -eating complex.

Start • at Trump- Tower
where a whole wall of
marble cascades With
water (except when' there's
a city water shortage) and
greenery into a huge cen- -

tral well. Then take the
escalators 'up * and ground
it into .a five-storey com-
plex of.

,

chic boutiques,
ranging.f^om Martha's (for
designer, clothes-) to our
very own Aspreys. .Very
upmarket this' with every-
thing' from diamond jewel-
lery. (Harry Winston and
Cartier) to luxury choco-
lates. Even if you can’t

afford; to shop, here you-
can' stop off for. a' cocktail

in a tiny triangle of a ter-

race with' a .
splendid view

of Fifth" Avenue.

Each floor of the Trump
has. a. direct entrance into

the revamped Bonwit Tell-

w«f, a department store

that is worth shopping in

just to acquire one of their

delightful -carrier bags:'

they are printed with old-

fashioned violets. And, if

your dollars will run to ft,

it has a whole range of
travelling bags. Tanging
from cosmetic size to hang-
ing lingerie containers...

• Cross Fifth Avenue. and
you have Bergdorf Good-
man, currently New York's
chicest -and most admired
store, containing the very
best designer collections
from both America ' arid

Europe. Good, then,’ to see
recently that several win-

.
dows were devoted to our
own 'Joseph Tricot. Shop-
ping here is more- like

stepping into a luxurious
town house than a depart-
ment store.

Directly opposite. Henri
Bendel continues the con-
cept of shopping as a sen-
sual and visual "experience
rather than a • bun-fight,
with a gro.und -.floor- full-
of tiny boutiques, feach

devoted to. the very best
pot pourri for. Instance, or
jew.e]lery or stationery,or
china. On a more prosaic

,

note, a counter co otainmg
all the. latest gadgets in-

cludes health care' packs
for your dog.-

Bloomihgdalos has.tn'be
on everybody's shopping
list 'for an instant l6ok at
what

,
New York raaih-

streani fashion is currently
all about. Here you find

the latest fads, be it

Flower Power in alF its

guises or the newest plafr

tic beach barrel to : sling

a roulid your' neckb and
safeguard your money;
even while you swim.. But
beware. the

1

,
perfume

department, where zealous
sales persons are eager -to

transform you into a walk-
ing cocktail with their

scent sprays : latest hot ”

scent is Galvin Klein's, new
one. Obsession,' not yet
available in England.

fft> 'ptrily Tekyraph, Saturday, /kite ,'fyiSSS"

-

... and create yourself

a stylishnew outfit!

Here's our greatest mw-and-match
range ever! Four lovriy styles in |j|
three iSffercnt types offwriq, with jjHffgppp
a huge range of attractive colours MW E§||p
andaHm mne sires. How's that? jsW Hppaj

THE STYLES - ]0L pjj
The IjcIm k <enu.imeip.wlth ncally stitched fcfei,

collar and set-in lonp^lemm.

ThrWanimal a itmucuUlrh' cul with two ran.
usrtul pociro.it can be me? a btouce or

(inrtperoriMWcriBcwi withour
sjacuorsbft.

‘

TtKSUrtnwiiMiiaiRht cut with enough room
towalkmorsli vomlorutih. About ZT long
andvsdhoursJretttiwatShandKtnoiaJ case. ffvy.

- =s
TV Stiriv. The-^- are cur tomnue. -Jirlth litmus fcgrrr^j

which areincrcdibtrcoiiitartablc. andthecutand tit

itwpeib! TTwvhwourstretthwaKlMndolciicme.

—THE FABRICS KfSS
ThrHam Fabric nu-riiunvwe^M sunmp which

i* wir id Ihe touch andahwilooCf farJacnubtr k-
' and Urgant. Made non^lOO*. fokesterrmn-ina
thence 01 sn ralduii. / \

Thr Pog-toolli Chrd is 1 c1a*-^c.H rir*pi. I t -
.

\vrtviifi«-ifod-ltintlirllK-cl.. about '.ah 01 an inch / Jotmtuftntc
Xim>. nudr franlW Pohnrr I. ion rabm.

f J
TV linen loaC Thu ubnc r. the colour at I / [£&£?

ivorv.wiih natural ilaxskdts komd mlort / / i.fiWf
Ideal Kx MjmrnpT rla- or nl-hts V^de nom / f CftWy**8

,

jtfc .
S>*»Fdhesicf«m«wl •/ /, , ,iu.tny. Pure ln-h FUri. jJ)

/ss
« / THERWKE, l' JJh.f

V-X ^TT’v ’ * /octfBTaiirNftMaiaflwianM.'l\_
L»V V.B|«lesL WnntrvBSB^i stall

V.XTt’V'

esicf«m«wl / / **!!-
3*i Pure In^h Hjn. j.f) ^; Tjjj

T look though/-. . l \
*.

/ THE MUSE, £ ••••

mtt1Mmeaa la Oe ionM .» «- ll.

BjPftfcaL WTwmtfVM W*r«cfcnl« l .

LEFT: Street. ‘theatre captivates a
1 New- York' crowd- - A5Qf/E: Face painting is the - latest fascination- for children visiting the Fulton Market

Slioppini just for. fun

Hnn or BmnMi (Mat«iM bodmr

.

onherutt ttshm cm ant rtuMa.p
;./^Nt*Sv i'

’

v
V 7w/coals\ 'if V \

The. ^reat jhiti^ ahon?

American, stores is thai

they have almost continual

mark-downs- instead" ' --of

twice' yearly- sales (sales

wiijdows : arc offia'alty 'ban-

ned in Fifth Aveiniej aid

these -mark-downs reaDy'

do offer a:gpod chancerpf a
bargain. .-.During ; my: recent ;

visit iMacy’s, Ihe.hig^st:
and liveliest .-of departmeut
stores, had one .day when

.

almost.' everythiog. was
substantially reduced; in

.

price apd was positively

buzzing -with- late night
shoppers.. .Sunday trading

;is already in force- ip thp

,

States .and Macy’s is opeu

innnediitHy below^ jnu

.

punch' and Judy and'street

mHSicaans. abound,, while

. face .painting' is^tbe: latent

fascination - for- . children

and- takes. iplace.T^gbt on

the streeat^nd ointade ihe
Laura -Ashley shop-

. . • r. ..
..

•

There- ; is a a' old/ cart-

.
selling beer - from - -hand
pumps

;

and.’.-.a marvellous
gadget | shop, called' Byook-
stonerwhere I drooled over
the ''Stay-in bed -all day
•tray," a; marvellous item

.
in. cape that tipped -to an
angle- .For-, writing m • bed
and had ,roqndy_,side
pockets, for, newspapers

BY ANN CHUBB

from noon- -to- six on Sun-
day afternoons. • .

"Head down- towards' The
Staten- Island Ferry and

'

find -thfe-' Fuiton MarktJt.

'

Thq old fisb market- has
been carefully. - converted1

intjd- a sort 'of
±
Govent-Gar- ,

•

den but -mucb trigger and
;

better, with shops, restaur- •

ants. 7. and. street
.
enter--

-

tainers galore.! -.*•

In the:market building .

itself you will fii\d a tradu
.

tional' food market on the .

ground ‘ . - -• floor,
a .

;

then - •

nwruerous' shops ateive .

selling 'everything from
. f

platters of seafood to' ea.t;.

as you wander ('a 'fayouritpf
.

New York habit) to.waIJsj
full (literally)' of. all' sorts v

‘

of .swefttsi to rifibpsg from
'

and take' home in .a baby’s

feeding; bottle for. arOand. -

two dollars:. There are •

junk .jewellery.', and gifts. •

and a 'splendid.rooftop res-

'taurarit- 'where you -can .

savoiir' the Tocal ' oysters, ,'

dams and Coho salmon
.

with Tthe best-vieMr of the -
•

local • - street ' theatre

and ' .magazines: Rather
pridey at 71 * dollars ' so I

-settied^-Tiistead-^-for" »-
double egg- poacher- -at

jpst S dollars 95.
*

'It took .me 'three ^visits'

to find- the real' downtown

,

.Soho area thatT had heard*
so much, about frpnir

t
'th&

Fashion . crowd . and -it. was
only' on my last afternoon
that- -I really discovered
•this* tiny "but.-fashionable

quarter that nms ; off West
Broadway 1 between' Creen-

:
wich' Village and Canal
'Street.'

Originally a centre for

light
.
engineering, * Uie

apparently stucco build-

ings are .
actually stetf and

: have, preservation orders

on' them- The art. world
moved-

.

in- with, .financial

.

suppwrt from the.City and'

fashion foilawed, fast-:.- now

,

it is a: good mix of. the two
with some' fashionable-

places' to eat: and drink.
_

Saturday
1

afternoon is'

the time for a wander in

5oho.- Domt- rafes. -Artwork.

.

on-West Broadway; forrits -

Seajood
galore insicle' - !

.Fultofi Market-. . ...

Pictures .

"by

> KENNETH - -

MASON ]

VIEWPOINT -

THE article by Robert Kilroy-

S!lk M P lStop

lug for-Dnig Disaster. tTJ’
Its heading and ita broaskida

aimed at the .

Habit* " of general Pra^'-

tio tiers, so upset me that mv
first impulse was to reach tor

• tranquilliser.

Mr Kilrey-Silk a" 1
* J.

t|,0“.
laymen who frequently d.scuss

in doom- laden hmM or wor*

thn .hriTOrt of add'rttiSn fo.

deoe-idonee on.

medicines way ' a<W
.
a

-

deal to the ^rror. bewiWr-r-

meiit -and desn.-ir which are the

constant trayel’ing comoamons

of the mc-tally 'll. The fact

remains that an cver-wcrea.iiire

nu^hrr of men- *?r!K!"

children are succumbing to the

s>rr!s«es and strains ot mooern

livi’O.
. , ,

WhVt is'a CP to *>”**''

Isis ' waiting-room «

with nervous
litjfo. .ilt3n*a'«‘C but f®

ouP prescript »vus fur p. s

rhe hope »bat

nervous system m'S ht M

calmed down and rusted before

the ministration* of o psychia-

trist become necessary. •

Many people are able to-

come off their drugs without

any withdrawal . .
aymptpnu

:

whatsoever. Many txpenenie

a violent reeoTranco of Hie

symptoms for which the drugs,

were prescribed:' id the first

place. I do not know ' why .

some arc .jffeetcd.ru this .way

arid come are -not. - I suspect

that- many of- tfie “ horrandous

di'fkuWes ” are. in part, the .

result of drug ohobia brought

on by prc-co^ditionrng.

I am not equipped
t
td -give

:

an ' opinion
.
on the physio-

logical oficcts of withdrawal

from tranquillisers, anti-depres-

sants and ether psycho-active

drugs. But I have had much
personal experience of mental

' illness and medication. .

'1. was
prescribed a vast variety of

dregs during a severe and pro-

tracted illness wbidi began 25
tears ago. Among them were
Sodium Amytal- (a barbiturate),

LargMtit and Librium, for eight

years I was taking 'large- doses',

of two different barbiturates at.
p

the. satrieJimp. 1 ...'.i.

My "now doctor" .topic"
1

nie off

those at a stroke and pothfog

unpleasant happened .to me* at
.'

alL By that time 1 bad boon
practising relaxation -.therapy

for a 'couple of .years, arid- 1
know this ' was .

an" enormou*

help and made, things- easier
,

by reducing my anxiety,.

Of eou«e_Mr Kiln>y-^pk _» _

right when he '.«yi - there
"

should be “appropriate re*

sources at the disposal of Hr©**
1

able and prepared to resolve

the'r problems." .'But .it **n? l

really «eccswry fojwait upfiR..

Targe fund's
: are available

- from

the .Government.

I have- been .
romtirig, * «& _-

help group for stress -sufferers

'

in my area, eutirely vofuntanhr,

for 'the- past nine years. -The

social services .provide aceom-
_

-modatidn 'free of -charge: ‘We
have no -funds apart from 2Dp_

per member T»cr meeting, .This

is ampledor buying.helpful'aild

’•

therapeutic "bonk*-1 for
.
pi»r

library stud .for rmfresumentt.

.

TL~ group '.is . successful arid

T- !ead.7a jamiCaF ,‘ieUutisa
therapy -at- each-- weekly:meet-

ingi Members are- .almost

.ahrays «Ue to reduce their .

drags gradually, aided 'by

regular ' relaxation,' the encoer-

agemenf of .-their doctor* and
the draerful competitive spirit

of the group...

-
.

Nervous .guffereri in all part*'

"of the^Briridi'JsIes^ relax- to my
.

therapy on tape-, "arid l Have

Been able -fo. persuade, many °f‘

.them .fo come- together ' -Tn

groups,-and iri, twos and -threes

.for mutual suppory._’_l

This- method ;of -grass-root
.

-caring k .'a very 'valuable ad-
junct .torThe health -services^ It

is not 'costly- but --needs dedica-

tion: '--Usually -V the ’’greater
drfWeufry'. JsYTJitding^ aecom^
modatrad Tor' weekly meeting*.

'

PvrcenDarby

fabni.ous rangq of designer
•jEweireiy or' Parachute,
the huge warehouse shop
at 121 Wopster.-Streep for-

excejl.ent- interpretations -.of.

Paris designer fashion.-

Drdp' into Central FaHs
at

:

478. West Broadway for

irine. fiuacamole anff tacos
anil • don’t iniss" ! DJ F.

Sanders at 305 West Broad-
way for . the trendiest in

High ' Tech
"

" decorative

diems, from black nibber
coasters to blue- glass-

plates, Right nest 1 door is

Thdjik Big that sells the
biggest of everyfiring, with
giant salt cellars 1 and huge
toothbrush - cum - bath-

room shelves. .

:

I food-shopped - hi this

area with a friend '^vfaose

local ' village • it ' is and
watched with envy -at- the
w ay he was" able, in one
Fell, swoop., to! choose from
a huge range_crf the best
Continental cheeses to the

•tfrcr -x**-

most beantrfnl carrots I

have e\rer seetr thuge,
j-onng and Californian i.Tn
the same-shop. ( Dean and
Deluca at ' 123 . Prince
Street) there were tiny
fern, heads for fashionable
salads plus a. huge range
of gourmet cookware.' in-

cluding giant .tiii -openers
and all this could be.

bought from one.friendlv
and informed assistant in
a -cosy shop festooned
from Hie ceiling with dried
tomatoes (newer now than
fresh for your -mozzerella
sslad).

On tiie street itself, pink
Cadillacs * parked close
to: felt-festooned and
scribble. - crayoned beetle
cars while earnest yonng
girl singers and elderly
hippie musicians provided
the background 'music.

Hie:key streets tn watch
fox ane .Thompson, .Spring
and Wooster.

Mgfr, m
i. ptAoS'-SUn ,!?C \
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It wiiuld-assist advertisers, or when -writing -to tiris newspaper, if readers’ names

- and -addresses are. printed in Block letters.

I

TRADITIONAL .

POLY COTTON

SUMMERWE1CHT
SUCKS

LV ALL WAIST SIZES: Xha to ifiiB

P9-.S . Post:A pity
OXLT 2W q-i9 Miy-qiy.

Why pay £20
,
or more for identical

,ummerweigbt trousers? Because lor a
limited period only ire

1

are offering these
mperb .trousers originally destined for
3ie better, fficb Street men’s shops. Hie
I.uality -is- -amazing, rtae style- -immacu-
ate. the- cut first class. Made -from
3-isply

1

woven machine washable 63%
Polyester, 35^ Cotton, tbafs eayv to
Ook after, crease resistant and light-
vei2ht to wear. Each trouser features
mo htp plus one buttoned back pocket,
op fly and belt loops- Choose: Beige,
,ovat Green.’ Light Navy- or Grev-Blue,
u -waists oKn to T6in.. Leg lengths 3ffin
end 32tn with ample- hem : for -those with
anger legs.
•

• Accrj'itvua aerrpred. Tel: 01-960 3M6
l2ihrzl. : Sarliwtm 'or mrmrv 'r'tindrd.
Dmptacb v-tiAm Ml <01. Hoi u:

SANDER I RAY LID. (DT211 ), “lL£il.'-w»
Cflllrn: 170-CricWavood Broadway NW2'ar.744.Hdrtov Rd,.NW10 .

.

Qyyn Monday to Scmrrfo 9 to 330. Ctoitd rtanto-
. .

'

• LeKTjn l.lanual ucratfel:
; -“-I ."OsH'eN-xaiftM
lencfioj (or uie ndo*-* w out

"

safes
1

odueaw>i*Kls-eiS*itoss

V rtOda dwr. cteiapn
^ftifcpuys.
L, cJ f/rc .-4yte rd
T*y cctairs.

\S{ •Wsosa&ic'vo.iri and

bl ?"-i" teltqr vxM
nra CkKsvou'iie iced Ito I.Vki

.

.Letenatva/Ir-pri'W har'

ar* >ou rrrr-na^«l Mtx*s

.

^ Phene hr Rwatur*
add/nr detrionstrWion
on-ynurpiomtefc.- -

FOR FOOT
SUFFERERS
j^vEXJHA BROAD

i : FHT1H6wm SANDAL

MORAKE
v/ - -ua
I'WiilUVUl WfTHOlfT EXTRA F.^H)RT>

•The MO-RAKE cotzibsihagrass-

tovsraTXtociiTtar blada» — ,
• •

DISCOURAGES .coKWftraMend
moss — CLEARS thstch anddehri* 1

— RESUtTa daaasr irtonj«v*ify«rt

lawn promoting heetthynmv grqwth, ‘

•Fitsm plaCa af oxuting small from
.

roltar>mtundor yasSbox. zC;-o ,-T^a
•PATENTED very-

'

flexible hoiicaLcoif One*
•ADJUSTABiefrom /..i.'J

{
n

light combing .

'

Ljl*
to dflepratahgjreaJff^TO| i

For XT' awl 1 *IL>
STYLE WML. A specially-designed
comfort- sandal with elasticated side
straps which require no fastening.
Softee foam-lined leather ramp. Full
bark and. resin soles. COLOtrp:
Beige with Mushroom insert. FULL
SIZES 3 to 9. U.K. orders only.

'

Purchate prkr wIiukM U. hot unvirf
.

.

M«Jr n Ci peat Britain

BURY -BOOT- fr-SKOE-CO, LTD
I Dept. DTJl. Bran rilesholme Road.

BslgUDM. BtB-foC: ~
,

Mowamaidy. -1

12' £13.95 ..

14- £15.95.-'

Post Free
RefTriGuerid

|

Noreuaehlaliic -

Concorde I

Mowers

SUMMER

CASUALS

Bm Two for AH' I
WnrnMw* D
Ifwewira ’ ^

J WX-WUR .-

I

For holidays end wcebrude—Ideal* far
cooler (Trainee- Zip (mi braio-d to.
ladle*—plain Itor nnsn 'Van Mile

' rro’di- In hroivo. blue, mvy or osatf.

; Sizes 54. 36. 53. 40 or 42 In—Cl 2 -93..
44, 46. «a .or 50 |i>=—Cl «lra.
T F PRODUCTS C Dept DT 1411

,

108 PdIocjtod Rmd. London V5 3RT
iDiM/mo ot. Tito Trimda 14d.

A0owV4Dey» — —
MMtMA.cNsiiiinnMMauBiinmc»'

,pr jW-igpop BPL.mwpoM y*n iifm

'Jailored Covers

forPARKERKNOU.

Binnture^^^P

'TIDY Ri

m
fl W Min«ra>>HuL«nted. Deri.- wynunsramlsee.- •

nUIIWiHSjfe Ohbnrnyjnriuflnal Eaair f*MA A1AT1A
A«n BS74 9AX 4i<l/iU.

xwv wl Im*: II
Heal and eompael. >nui III
hMloMNHM. office, ifr Dl

'

dub Me Aeeambiea In
)

- 18 ft
second*. JuslM kTMl
ngettierfnobaire tidnwi^JI
bee rack. TBbuier iImI JWfc)
Bitsbt Dialed Oftfeh^pCaP" . •

M4»lci|wr>d%^CM8 + dji—rv*r CebeB
- AflW- esw*. Ctaer plasw Dust

Covers lb ennuetelr eavar
rails S2-B0 rach. Ssar dBase

lotT CB*ert|Uarea.7a5barelaekhBiipcn
S) £3^0 eadi.SbarablrUeme«I2AO

;f,-eecti. Trade enqelriee hidlad for

^33) JiOTSTBEICH
bat emIUk- ufeivd to fit mar the mfefedl
iqdwgwny. Send ns the Mndd MiMhei*

or Niuae of ysnr ftndtuv end era wl send
vwi samplMof nor eddersnssof T.^PESTRIES.
WEAVES. TWEEDS. COEDS. LINENS sari

icuhehle ' DRALOXS.' oar BROCHURE" and
PRICE LET. We elro. supply Coras-be Past
for G-FXAN. MIMT', CIKT1Q0E. end
ERCOL rumknre. ..
Aba araHairie, teem bmfare far eredTandde.

V RAR.1. A. M. ABLE-LABEL -

- SIMILAR TYPEFACE; 6, MY MAX. NO. .OF LINES -

m .
I<^MSE(.P-adhesive.

nib DAMPING -

1000 Labels Printed
Dar laadrig MX.bMf wit ijro
uHBBthormendtM9in|ln.aadia

.
~i gwn rlsnir. rrrrn mni.nr.
Uw lor chaouai,.

boahs.'o»X SendQUO pwig
Ul.«Mb ncam*r d.oitrWfg

feouirewahisoriaetorhatot'
and jamples UKOnly.

.DepiOT a* ABLE tABE{.
Eads Barton

.

:

northampt

C284 Just-
r

i

£3.35 foniR

W w M' vrhry dMOwg-aia-iSlk

WritfiHraitot tkMdsie'iaqt'
MsMsidnMBrAsIs OeeaiMSP
W.HITFORDS (Bury) LTD.
(Papt P7 ly’BrancBBsholnw RcL

Bury, Lanes BLS-lBQr

GATES
£Ofi

$ - ® . Ipol-:V,A.T

-V .
T .

free
^|. :

|gg_..d.Uvxry

V J 'aXTPMVE

®T> ft® • MMUb>6aTU
“r °r ' .and '-tROMMRx

JaAn-'i ft/W ' CMC caf.

KENTISH IRONCRAFT Ltd.
BCTHCTSWN, A3KPOAD, tfHT.

• TNHW
Teh 0233-82465

fflff* ‘LEG-UP’ A

eP™ hnilnn
. ,

-Him will - comolenunt taCTXP
any bene- “ L>s-Up •* i» Sir
a» lenattiB- balm too
ONLY ;,IW «wtt - erttoriofl, gg.?-.--ga3
complete snopftrt wlthodt K^iaiBpN 1

any cpnlrriBlnO • MIMMufr
front teat or ankle* -and ~ —
oiUwftinll to a terbetul heiuht. ifIn.
Id ]8ta-< and 8 enales to -at eh* chair.
Stronoly eoonruetH - hardwood- -frame.

lhd- Fawn. Green of- Bins. Second
.choice please. Close* down la low stoat-

nnly C35-BS Me E2-90 CWO
Honnr refunded If not deUnwed
P05TF05TER. LTD lOepf. DTV

5tM Cbirtotra^Md . -iawx

at eery low price*. Os ir slrhedlnTI
MaMand opty: iSROSUCO ITU, Pasd-pTfO.

.
BflaebetyAriaita.HaltajmBWbmftLatea.

In TAB den U.K.

-M8T8BWM directUME
!• S** ' oi-68047sa

Im-Plan (Dept sia

)

.43 Impstial Way, Credere Sene*CR04QP
sa«M»ir.e--3a*#Mi!M.s,.Q«*MdarniN4i»rtG^.

ieiMH.CioiWSampiseWdtte*) '

' BLOCKED CUI rfcRS

END THEM WITH CUTTER GRID
* noNproof . dpIi keed* gnuera- free

from rtr-bfir.' mvec- «o*». biMe. etc.
* Avoids maintenance end costly damage

from' demo. "
.

-Mesh easily secured be patented chm
to all t\pw of ' flutter.
prices below . for all OIskic iwtien.
Drum od rnimt for asbenoa and
fast Iron.

sort KIT »-*0> 3 KITS-or more £7 60'

each taehde* jmid^VAT. EMj.
Batched nlUila 7<b<s- COBURG BRUSH
LTD.. Deal DT 01.6. PO -Box 60.
ritrnUlh Hoad. Oiellrnbun. Ghn.
GL53 «Z.

INCONli -\fENT?
HOSPITALTESTED L=«i
Puil-on»yla PANTS.Th«* l ' A

.
,

hivoaihiiwatcipfiixjl k ‘ '
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The top-floai look-oat where Hugo worked. Huge’* Guernsey home faun the garden (pictures: ANTHONY KERSTfNG}*
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To France In the comfort
and convenience of sched-
uled Air Ftance flights to

12 destinations.

Then thefreedom to ex-
plore the delights erf France
at your own pace. Unlimited

mileage ina carto jm

m

suit your needs.
Orwith your

own caron ttie

fenyand yy /.-\

jS5s£VJ

discover the real Ranee.
From the peoplewho

toKwFratKcbcst
Ask your travel agent

for our brochureor
write to:

155 NewBond Street,

London WIYOAX

By scheduled flights Bycar ferry

AIRFRANCE 1 1 Members
HOLIDAYS II ofABlA

01-563 6981

A years and 10 days,*

to be exact)
.
the

French literary colossus

Victor Hugo died in

Paris. Poet, novelist,

artist, passionate advo-

cate of political and
ecclesiastical reform
and, above all, monu-
mental eccentric, his most
extraordinary material

legacy is not in Paris at

all, but in Guernsey.

•
. Accompanied by his

mistress, Juliette Drouet,
Hugo came to Guernsey in
1855. after making himself
persona non grata in
France by his scathing
attacks on Napoleon HI,
and lived in the island
capital, St Peter Port, for
15- years. • .

He bought Hauteville
House within six months
of arriving and devoted
himself utterly to its deco-
ration, if yon can call it

that.

It had to reflect his

tastes in every detail, to

be his protective carapace
and inspirational cocoon-
in the emotional wilder-

ness of esnle, and there
cannot be a house • any-

thing like it anywhere
else in the world.

Certainly his -Paris

Escaping to an

eccentric's island
hef •

BY ELISABETH DE STROUMILLO

house, which I revisited

quite recently, is pallid by
contrast. •

A few Paris things are
in . Hauteville, stopped
over by Hugo’s sons, but
it was mostly furnished
from the antique shops of
Guernsey, which were
obviously amazingly well
stocked at the time, and
of London.

Hugo didn’t just buy
furniture and tapestries:

he then took them - apart

,

or cut them up to achieve
the effects he wanted.
There are tapestries on .

the-' -ceilings, framed by
offents of other tapestries

and by carved panels from
old chests. -

Complicated bits of fur-

niture, including a vast

overmantel and' an equally

vast bnffet, were made by
cannibalising other pieces,

afl to his own designs.

A grandfather dock has
been turned into a cup-
board -(he had a- passion
for cupboards)'; an old

door has become a table-

top; Chippendale chair-

backs have been ' made
into pelmets. Bowls and
dishes are set into the tile-

compositions on the din-

ing-room walls and more
line a hallway ceiling.

At the top of the house
is a conservatory-like room
where he worked, and his
modest bedroom (with a
washbasin concealed be-

hind a piece of panelling
he painted himself). From
here he could signal to

01-566 6935

Juliette, discreetly instal-

led in another house, vis-

ible across the garden
(their liaison lasted 40-odd

years). . .

On a dear day, he coaid -

gaze at his predous France
from there, or even climb

on to the reof to sunbathe
in the nude.

The • red-aad-blue draw-
ing rooms have silk-hung

walls; tapestries worked in

gold thread and mother-
of-pearl beads that Hugo
claimed were from the
Fontainebleau apartments
of Queen Cristina of
Sweden; gilded life-sized

figures of slaves, ' sup-

posedly from a Venetian
Doges’ barge; Chinese
panels set into .the divid-

ing doors: -Murano chan-
deliers of indescribable
flamboyance, and some

end of August, mounting
an excellent Hugo exhi-
bition. .

St Peter Port must rank •

among the Top Twenty so
far as island capitals go;
after an absence of sev-

eral years, it was. great to
find it as pretty as ever.

It has a handsome new
luxury hotel on its. out-
skirts, too: the St Pierre
Park, on the site of a for-

mer college in 45 acres' of
grounds. Tennis courts, a
nine-hole, .par-three golf.

course, a lake and a cfe-

quet lawn occujjy muc$*|fr i

them; indoors is a swjipi
*

jning pool and fitness'-

centre, games room, disteo,

and thiree restaurants, to- -

eluding the excellent

Victor Hugo—where obvi- .

fously I had to losch> - «
*

The hotel is Featured • .in
*

Sealings Starliner pack-

ages: a week there, wuf-.

board* pins a night each
way on the ship, and trans-

fers. is £390 per person
this summer.

Sampling the

sea ways to go
UNTIL last week, J had

Travailed enhr once by

Days away in cammufer Kent
very good pieces that have
survived his. mania for
alteration. •

The French, are flocking
to Guernsey this year, to
pay homageto their idio--

syncretic hero? •• even
President Mitterrand flew.’

in for the day, unannounc-
ed, a few weeks ago. •

*

DQu^hot«fc^partments.]Hfc
friendlyguesthouses^^^j^®.;
Gourmet
ants FourcasinosiHi Ohm
©amorous night -. -:

spotsDEght cinemas .
- * 1

DTV stars in liveshows
Concerts inthe park
Bournemouth Symp-

hony Orchestra Pine

scented Chines Seven
milesofsoftdean sand
C FlowerfestivalTWo

thousand acres of gardens
Sports:Han! and

>

j
grasstennis courts

Seven serious golf

courses.Badminton.
' Squash, Windsurfing,

Arete*/, Riding, Bowls
kie skating Leisure

- pool Fascinating

piacesaflaroinddNew
ForestOGorfe Castle
Museums Thomas

Hardycountry-Wessex

Wh ill
-

-in
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F the Kent countryside around
- Sevenoaks and Maidstone

seems too much a part of the

commuter belt for a weekend
break, it is worth giving a

thought to the sheer 'density of
attractions: Leeds and Hever
Castles, Charfwell, Kndle and
their stunning settings, not to

mention the- smaller, less

“ commercialised
*'

historic

houses like Sguerryes Court and
Quebec House (General

Wolfe's boyhood home) at

Westerham. ....

By Stephanie

Ponsford

So much more besides the sea
1

Writ* for* FKE£ 320 page fulajkxrGuid* to Dept 137 l

Bournemouth tburisni Wenow Road, Bournemouth BKI ZBU1fcfc020Z29T71&

I r—T —
|

All but the last of them are

open on both weekend days
(Quebec House. Sundays only)

but for a really tranquil Sunday
afternoon visit, try the lovely

timber and ragstone moated
manor of Ightham Mote, near
Ivy Hatch. Here, 600 years

. of social -and architectural his-

tory have lent a brooding,

largely medieval quality to- a
house whose styles epitomise

English building since' “the

reign of Edwand III.

The Larkfieid Hotel on the

A20 near West Mailing fea-

tures in the South East England
Tourist Board’s Spring into

Summer weekend.- break
scheme, and- -would make a
comfortable, but not lavish

base, especially if you are look-

ing for fairly conventional food.
The cast is £56 per person for

two weekend nights half board,
plus Sunday lunch arid- free

entry to several local • attrac-

tions.

The Kent countryside has.

»

plethora of unexpectedly pretty,

villages, some of -them caught
up in the web of narrow lanes

south .snd west of Sevenoaks.

Given only , a short time to

explore, I would have a ' look

at Braided, 'if only far its

antiaUD shops, and then carry
on to the beautiful Tudor ham-
let off Chiddingstone, whose
Gothic-revival castle has an

.

impressive collection of Stuart

portraits and memorabilia.

In Pertshurst, the church

'

and 17th-century rectory make
an enchanting cameo'and Pens-
hurst Place is one of'England’s
great medieval, houses. All

three, villages are - reputed
locally for their pub fare.'

I hope- they are -also

flocking up through the
steep, cobbled streets of
St Peter . Port .

to the
Candie Gardens,

. which
smelt .quite ‘ delations last

week, .apd the beguiling
and relatively new Guern-
sey Musuem there. Its

architecture echoes the
lines of the Victorian band-
stand now .incorporated
into it and; as well as
imaginativej.displays relat-

ing to the island’s history
and life, is also, until the

HOLIDAYS HOTELS

5pedal Hob hr Special People!

lello mother,

lello father

France a fa CARte

Ta C«K—Com Deluxe, rr £241 HB
Comma Clam. 1. Ir £312 UK.
MALTA Delate
£xcel«or/ft»cn/c/a/Hflfeu ft- £331/

I3311461 HB ssgaaseaaaaa.
CatUleri/Jrnna fr £292/227 HB
Plevna/Edca Beach fr £226/243 HB
Fit* fr H'thrfln /G'wtck/k&ui./B'hajn

Meander through France or

linger awhile, sampling the

pleasures of regional dishes, and
wines.. Flexible motoring holi-

days, tailormade ID your choice.

From ZOO family-run 2 or 3
Star • hotels. 72 page colour
brochure. -from: A. to. B' Travel .•

(DT). II Palmate* Mansion*,
Hov*; BN3 2GA. TeL 0273
725688. ABTA

SILVER TXF SAILING ;

HOLIDAYS
Operettas la tbo Solent and EraHta
Otea&el area Invite jw to exoeitence
aflahoco vaHtofl aboard a cooifbrtaljle
40ft sauna jtebt -The ekJnpsr Is
hteSjy oneUfled. and sou wQI mu

BOOK NOW FOR AUGUST

SIDMOUTH, DEVON
MEUDON

Rbtorto town, elHfctoA hr as* at the
,
aoa *eeanfi|l pert* ofc Devtoo.

BtoBtr aaauned and son wQi pet
rvftb hta beta and soldJure. . Ni
experience utoaarr. Good 6s

Detail*

178 CBfton Road, DarOngtoa
.County Barham1 DL1 spa

TeL (0325) 57134

! THE BELMONT .HOtEL
riUonisi the cricket 6cTd wth ass-
alOcenc vtows. 90 bedrooms, bD wttb
bathroom, cofemr trlevittatu Adequate
car parktas- Fmx.lOf 1 to Oct. Sis
£31-£34 per dap. tadusfve. ft* a Obt
at non than S days. Hatf-boxrd

available.

_ _ OVERSEASJTRAVEL
TENERIFE. Private apXHmenl

bemefc.—Tel: 0208 307577.

MM? Brooks available la • •

Asoost and October
T«J: (03955) 2555 AA £ RAC*”

LAKE DISTRICT

lake
-
dstrictr

--
snu-ckS

TENERIFE Lax marine apt. £100 p.vr.
tQ Ann. 01-402 8667.

W Travelled only trace by
'

sevto-the Channel Islands. It

was year* agb, and it was an
experience of such awfulness
that I have .been frying ever -

since to target it.

This spring, two -brand-new
ferry services hare been in-

.

augurated to fbe islands—by
the uejrfy-privatised ' Sea link

and rit^jwdn'funned . Channel
island ’Terries end-! to try

them both, on .a quick visit

seemed a good way of laying

that ghahtly old ghost.

Channel Island Ferries*
“ Corbiere ” has been.operat- '

ing for. two months and eaten
for the traditional ferry mar-
ket; Sealink's Starliner has
been running for less than a
month and aims at horary,

carrying under 300 passengers,
'

..alf in cabins.

.
Here is. how it want; .

Wednesday: 1 800 London -

train to - Portsmouth . Harbour
met by Courtesy Sealink mini-
hue, which is then smoothly

’•

met at ferry . terminal by
trolley-wheeling porter. Chock
in, ' embark on foot at 2030.
Purser at reception allocates

cabin, issues tickets far dinner
‘

-arid breakfast ( included in

fare}.; ;

Cabin 352 is standard-sixed
faur-bertber * with uppers
stowed, lowers made up with
mooogrammed sheets, blanket,
very soft pillow. Them is TV,
radio, hot-driiiks-makcr, elec-
tric dock.

pining .room is agreeable;
white tablecloths, good -china

• Bod . cutlery. Meal is mostly
sOtf-serrice and no gastronomic
treat. Wine is .from £3*50. a
-bottle; fuH. range not yet
available.

Other public rooms indude
far / lounge, gaming area
(bbekiack, pontoon, under-
patronidhd). -duty-free shops
(Famous Grouse, £5 *85 a
litre.) Sail at 22.15.

Sack ' in cabik sleep well 1

until 06.30 when jersey arrival

activates spate of PA announce-
ments; dose until 08.00

.

when 'steward brings

Continental breakfast (futt-

scale English one
4-

- is served in'

dining room). Watch as we
round.Cacti* Corbet and make .<

St Pster Part alt fcheduia. at wh
05.45. . .7 -

Coma bat* Wednfaday
night by dunfcl Island far* -

ries,' embarking! 2UO. r6bw
502 is. ' tfawbrd.-siBWj faar-

farthac with
-

eppdn .stroted.

one' lower t* :** aSifal
other madf/fvft 7>

(cover too. short) and-mi

r--d

rather hard pdfa.
hfi'-

Dining room nr . wry 'pretty

except far plethora of Taka
flowers; pink-and^wbite tahla-

clofhs, good china and eutfary*
' Self-service meal rodeomed by

excoHent hoof from' Carvexy

counter. Price of £7‘50 in-

cludet 25d rtf house red. and
coffee. Other wines from £3 1 80
a bottle.

'

Other public .rooms factado
cafeteria, bar-louaga^ video-

film room, ch9dron*s pbyroaan.

duty-free
.

shop'.. (Famous
Grouse, £5 m 10 a fftre).. Sail at

22.15. -

Back in, cabin. -Sleep well
until 06.40 when 'woken by
thump on door. ' No. brfcgk-

.

fash room-service: English ' in

dining room costs £3 (£Tr50
far <diildr«a) f or there is., fha
cafeteria.

Restor

Arrive on' tinre at 08.15 l.-
courtesy hus to terminal, and
Customs; - British Rail: " but

(50p) to station.

.• Verdict: If yon Wee classy

treatment, no crowds,. Mid'. '?

'

money is bo object, Sealink *

wins. Note,, though,- that they >
i

.

cannot .carry- potas the ship
goes on to Cherbourg.; If -price

is important, Channel Island

Fairies wins: they have faw*r- :'Q

grade csbina as web i'as (£1) V*

.

reclining seats.
'

' *,
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Y®u d®n t have
teg® far

te make y®ur
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g® farther
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the still

run deep
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I
F you look for Kastel- -

• .the
.
back;- streets ' are

' Jorizo' bn ;tfae'. map '- instantly Greek, .tiou'gh so
”

: you - may not even. ‘close to Turkey, witir dazz-

ftnd it. Many - * guide - * g1*-. whitewashed =walfc .

books -fail to mentiOn it . v K® ”KS# ^
•-«"*•*** ft« *••«*' -SSS .dS*.

‘

ifiSJ tr
a^ee on ..the spelling-

... kittens, but they are silent
-

The reason for the.my* 1 and deserted. Walk up the'
.tery is simple: Kastel- hill to the .rose-coloured

was occupied by -.the.
Italians, which prompted a.
fatal emigration- of the
young men to America
and Australia.

lying in Turkish waters:.; ,
- .

TT
;

• - *
. prisoners, and you. will

, Today .this small'' out-’ find that you are alone. -

.post is a ranty- in^;the
,;

. Ac if in' namrfv tWi
hurly-burly of the Mediter-
ranean, an island jybicb i£

' almost "deserted. ' Thfi
Greek government is try-

-

mg .to revive it',by build-i me

'

•ah airfield-' 'and" 'a iidvV
’

As if in parody, the
church is magnificent,

worthy of
.
a congregation

When I went there I

bought a panoramic photo-,
graph taken in the 1930s
and was- moved by 'the

-

-,

contrast ' of The quiet har-
bour now 'with the massive'
port their, when the - popu- -

lation was -still 14,000. By
1941 this had shrunk ~to

1,500 and the British- were
the new eoemyK

- evacuat-
ing the -islanders to. the
Middle East, ostensibly for'

their own safety but really

'hotel;.' meanwhile.. . -die. *

IreJ •

BY DANIEL PARSON

*
island’s shortcomings'
brieeless assets for those •

. .

n search of relaxation: SneSr^lfprP^aViH^ nh/22*
IsblajSort, tranquillity, ind" ;

duster here, -and j*oIo-

no visible transport, apart S _ •I",..?'®
from the harbourmaster's.- ?mobed *••; •- » : :

confirm the prosperity of
pidpedv ... ..*

• -a
|he pdSL Eyen

to aybid the risk of trouble
in such a strategic spot

thethe top of
:hed by a lad

- The few tourists- who
com e to ..this , forgotten
island find a restful harr:

hour -and a^. harrow? quayr
side with some tables and

-a -i-

l ' I 1-r

,
•

- »« 5yini*^ .•«. '

,

Panormifitf ^noaostery. *Th« Dodecanese hland.v

'

opn i ud' liglit. Is'- having its .rid-p™iew
redorcd

.
(pictara. : EUJABETR dtf STROt/MILLO).

-i:

.rji

Restored to long-lost grandeur

there are four white
churches and . a school
which is- desperately, is

need of -pupils- Kastel-
lorizo -is the ghost .of an

chairs on the edge -of the.. .
. island with an extraordin-

water: The houses are ary history. .' *.

.

brightly
.
painted without ..7 _'

.
-. ;

an.- apparent care in the - Once it. was a key port

world, but like, a film. set. in the Eastern Meaiterran-

this is largely facade.
' ean and fleets filled the

.

~ ^

-

-haFbour - oo—theuu way ... .mcvdcaLxesfiAls-the-para-.
u

.If you venture -beiuna, along the trade routes to noia which surrounds
-

t

•' North Africa, With such a. ...Ka|tellorizo;. And' 4 hap-
desirable -position, the • pened only three years
island was occupied by

From
fortress, read
der^ you have an astonish-

‘ ing view -of the Turkish
mainland, under two miles
dway^yet politically so far-

•nie estrangement is. so
extreme that' when a local

• woman had a heart attack
and the priest went to the

1 mainland to fetch a doctor,

he was tried in Rhodes for
'. offending fhe Greek state.

He was acquitted; but. the

a|*OURISM .creates

than it cures.

I &

more .
HI*

'

than it cures, a* a rule,

but- there are exceptions, .and

Spiji •»' one of them.

When I first visited this tiny

Dodecanese island- many years

ago, it was- a sad sight, its

population _ depleted to almost,

nothing by emigration .and -its
'

once-fine mansion* emptysheHs
for the'.wind to sigh through. .

Last autumn, -gratefully escap-

ing for a 1

.day the .raixaroafazr-;

that Rhode* -has, -now. become.

_

I-. went.- back, -and .what i*-'

pleasant surprise, it proved. •

Tier upon tier "of well-res-

tored’ • t Ptbucentiiry houses',

freshly, - painted in - creamy

-

colours with' theic neb-<fassicar.

ornamentation picked . oof
;

.in

white.- now- rise up . apound* ifs-

,

deeply-indented harbour.. Little

boats jostled each other along;

the quayside like .chick* at .*

feed-trough :- cafes* tavernas

and. small shops selling locally-

growii-- herbs and. spoiiges-

crowde'd the landward side.

Oimbing the steep and :

winding., stairway st«* r
.

from the;. harbour bo fbe-'towir :

proper,, or
.

Chorio, stilj-

knietal maiWtpns jre-gHtdfly

By! Hisabeth

"tdiet
;
S#roum|llo

outnumbered- by .restored, bnhs

; .

'

many now ipnted .-out -to.'

holidaymakers—and .even 'fhe-

cobblestones .are picked .-out; fit.-'

blue'cotour^wash.;'-''”' -.' L.

NeOr the- top: .of"tb*iXih'"oyio,

the --views from' the te^ace' qfv

Nip:; Panorprha pfe 'fihdfi itp^

name-.- ' and- a\-et'ijl wprfcjnff-‘

19*h-tentury pharmacy
1

,
l|ht- p.

wood-panelled ..ceiling
,
and-'

glased cupboards -in ; which sit“
-

;

rows* -of . did apotfc.edisy
’

Tke-' Pfstles end .mortals’ '•wr’.-

tho .counter are.' 'clearly' f'vaj^rj

much in use today./aud feror'

bid': ladies,—who ~haiL~escaped

—

the heat to. sit _and -cfiat.rjvifh .

the’ pharmacist,
,
beamed.'

r
.bpr

nigrrfy at -oUrr obvious 'admire^ -

K
',

tion.. .

•"
’-A*''

.
In i tiny.-square -just- off'the

. quayside: we lunched •al^ .thrf

Trawler taverpaT on ddlfoiftbs:

jftiHc.d snapper,:-' »a|hd,>yjtod.-

retsina, for welt, -under ,M a-

head, and
.
then .re-epvl^rkqd

on-our boat -to-chug-xquniL ta>

theOther side of the bland, to
:

visit the Pa normit is monastery'.

beneath' a fanciful bell- .

•

tower, faintly reminiscent .of a
Chinese, pagoda, an. archway

‘ leads into a charming, ch>»-
. tered courtyard with a !black-
and-white. pebble-mosaic floor

..

add trails, of bougainvillaea'

hugging cool white columns.

'Ah
.
engagingly • ' eclectic .

'

.
little 'museum houser vest- * \

. ihe'nts,- crucifixes and -ehalices
'

.
all -fumbled up - with, pieces of

- chine,, ship-modelr, - -amphyras'.

salvaged from the sea- bad,
- ani even a. carved elephant- •*

AfUsk, .’and the interior of. .the
:

"shrill" church is.'covered With
.worn and blackened frescoes.

'..At the other end' of the ..

bay, thare was. just., time 'for.';

a swim off a tiny beach, before'
'

. the boat’ hooted fussily -te gut,:

us' back aboard: and stip awjay .

' back to Rhodes, through ^th« :

'

' startlingly * uhramarine water •

between .fha -island and
-

the-Tur^
.

.

. kbh- mainland. Do tpbinr iUM
about alongside,' -seeming to
grfn knowingly; and- We'

;
cied -. we read, their thoughts:

1

to Crecopbiles. 5ymi ts -worth,

lot morc.-t.hpn a- £9 day-trip. 7
''

a
series of conquerors : from

'

nearby Rhodes; Roman
pirates; the

,

Sqltan •. of

E?ypt in T.44U and the
King of Naples' 10 years
later'. The' islanders clung ;

to -their -independence
throughout. .-After - c«n

abortive revolt against the

Turks in 1913, Kastellorizo

age..

I was rash enough to

hire a fishing-boat from
Kas, on the Turicish main-
land, to take me there, but
when we reached the
entrance the harbour-
master—a young Greek
god with a twirly mou-
stache, who was wielding
a ping-pong bat—scowled
and waved us away.
Luckily, the current had
forced us so dose that I

was able to jump on shore-
yvith the innocence of a
mad Englishman: “I have
come to your beautiful
island.” I smiled, *'to eat

taramosalata, moussaka,
and to drink

- retsina I p r o-

nonneed th e
words like the
poems they are

: and his sulky
petulance vanished— -this

he understood.

I do not advise anyone
' to take such a foolish risk,

for you may well be
turned away. • The
sensible, indeed the only
way to .go -to- Kastellorizo

•is by the boat which ^ails

twice a week from Rhodes-

Though the Blue Cave,
half-aiirhour by' boat .

from
the harbour, is-a miniature
of the tourist attraction in

Capri,, there are no sandy
beaches such as tourists

crave For today- In com-
pensation,, the water is

clear and unpolluted, like

everything else on this

deserted island, so far.

If you thought you couldn't afford a holiday

abroad this year, there’s some interesting news
from Ireland that may change your mind.

VAT in Ireland on hotel accommodation, car

and caravan rental has been reduced by
almost half, from 18% to 10%.

The strong £ means you now get over £1.20

in Irish punts for every pound sterling.

With the increased cost of holidays abroad h
makes sense to visit Ireland in*85.

For example, a week’s holiday in a traditional

Irish cottage in Killamey can cost as little as

£72 each.

(Based onfour adults travelling together.)

For lots more ideas, contact the Irish ...

Tourist Board: dial 100 and ask for

Freefone Ireland.

THE MOST INTERESTING PEOPLE GO
TO IRELAND

CHAMPAGNE BREAK

IN NORTHUMBRIA
CMItt. I.JIIViMs nnd JO oulHanO-
Idii nwuUlini- all willln raw irarh.
Linurluin trciHiimodatmti hi ihla
itiaqnHirt nt I5lb t j-oliin CaMlr ha rl
cI>m in ill' .MM and iho blKculc
cuv or Durham.
PracrhiT o-laxallon lb rilraihr
around*- tnlrrtu’ iunal rui*io- In nor
rreiuurojil or Inin Ibr Bonin lor our
(onion. EU/abrllioo Bomiui-I ud
ifimviedi rrllrr fo our Snooker
Rnnm .

‘

From £2* -00 per pwnl (minimum
ino n Hihm for dinner, bed and
breaklOKl—durlmi , July and August,
midwrrk and n-rrkrnd.

For your (rvnrlna IrlrplioH:
OZBS 111111.

LUMLEY CASTLE HOTEL,
Chester le Street,

Co. Durham

TWELVE ISLANDS
. When you’ve seen our brochure
& spoken to us personally vou'll
realise why oar n am,- means 1st
class.

DODECANESE ISLAND HOLIDAYS
Sim lime lo book McHeto A S/C:

«N>. vyibllRIiodoa bai - Mho roomie
Maad..

Gal/Mon-dapa lo Kos A RbOdM.

Romford 10708) 7S2653: Man Ml :

832 2333: Halifax-(M22 71 937. .

AD » hn. . . AlOl 1464. ATTO

Theonly
thingcheap
aboutGTF
are our
Prices.

EXuseldorf £69 [Return]

Frankfurt £83 [Return)

Hamburg £89 (Return)

Hannover £89 (Return)

Stuttgart £89 (Return)

Berlin £99 (Return)

Munich £99 (Return)

Forthe best Jetfares

and holidays to Germany,
Austria and Switzerland

talk to the experts, GTK
G.T.F. Tours Ltd.

184/186 Kensington
Church Street,

London, W8 4DP
Tel: 01-229 2474.

*/“~PrtBTAfliat62ZMa/r^,

J*C: m

# Twelve Islands, of Romford. Essex, is the Dodecanese

specialist. For two lure weeks in. Kastellorizo. flying via

Rhodes, ft charges £268. bed and breakfast. In Symi, as

well as self-catering, accommodation, it features the Hotel

Aliki. a beautifully-restored harbourside mansion that is now
an A-class hotel.- Two June weeks there, bed and breakfast,

also flying via' Rhodes, is £325- Both prices include all taxes

and current fuel surcharges. 5mal I World has villa-parties

on Symi: from about £300 for a fortnight.

‘A horse, a horse, my kingdomlor a hone
BOSWORTH 1485-1985

’. Blood and Thundnr

CASTLES aud BATTLES
Weekends in Leicestershire

From £49.60

*2 nights in a top quality hotel 'Full English
breakfast and evening meals 'Admission to
Battlefields of. Bosworlh, Belvoir and War-
wick Castles.

Write to Paul Anderson. Boom 500B, County
Hall. Glen Held, Leicester; or telephone
Leicester rtt»ol 515636 extension 887.

ROUND THE W0R13)

Lon-Ca nada-Hawaii-Rji-Aus-

BaB-Lon: from; £769:

Un-iing-PerA-SyditeV-TA'-Lbn

froftt £790 wfth BA/Qanta«

Australia rt*» from. £499"

' Nvw- Zealand ttn from £679
,

Up ' to 50% ' reductions .-ore hrst'

dan traval. • ConCBs3®nf'V boret

Obckaces avadable..

AUSTRALIA

FRDWi
TO.Z- nun* troui ES'S.
igiL discount* oo. •

ClmZ TmUNn «» -to******-

IjKS SSJTJtXi.

DEPT DT 7 PIPE LANE. BRISTOL

.'OnBriifBpwT.
tt»20,08Qlparafas

ShavdwBfaflMeM8ii8iAndoa
' V

ernaeefwtbe cbontja* you ahoys'v

a owuce offtaMnaandsoUhs. afeo'

‘hars.-kmngeg. restaurant qinmuu.
sauna. and.swhmnh^*
pooLlo97 wonfla

. hdfiltlje innfutfon

aoieAtuj^nreRUiss

mulOasiMiii

•sxcitmg icunmenm
vvtcw. VWmVIT

n? VBBA5I

Brussels Poster

. For a free copy of an aRcanke-
"

-j^cni xwi pmrer rnjydjer
_

liilh our brodMltei on indivi-

; • dual indu«ivc holiday* to this

beautiful oiy. write

Time OffLtd-
. 2a Chester Close. ,

London SW1X 7BQ.

AUSTRAL!A/NZ ?•*.•’
-

.Avoid xao fa™, hfcv due I JctV- -

Can 5 bocJt BOW -for - tran-l Birr.
r»« 'news on -OASTAS/BA «*d
manu- anoclal faros » Aosrralw a»d
bv-rCew Zroland—Pl-t’S ika; fvnw
BESO t*Tvtu 1

.
ICeil soy ‘ "te

N«mr Hnn' 4h»i irwl lo *«•
TSiZ. Ibra cap os and soa Uw;
dJffrnnro, i

REHO TRAW-tAUS/NZ I

15-17 Nm Oxford SB- wx.1. - -

ASTA JAT4. BnrftfUe« IA

to 5 destinations
* * J » " •

: * y v <

m-*'*

m

.
.

.

- Durirgpeakpefiodsi Dowrhas oVerlOO
•

sailo^s-eweryday.'Tl^rsan average of one

every Bm(nutes.Sqffyou happertto missthe •

boatyDuTI only have a few minutes to wait *

beforethe nextsailin&lnfact, you caneven

arrivewithoutbooking:
'

• : . r

•.j. Nootherportallowsyoutodothls.-

Just as no other port has mor&opeptorSK
;

orFnqr&destirationitq choose from./ ...

' And because Dover is doserto France

. ncHxie. but no-one,'can getyou there faster.
.

‘

. So the choice between hanging around on

.

someobscLire, windswept quay fortwo or three

hours, or.watching Dover’s white cliffs disappear -

overthe horizon, is an obvious one.

.
Inforrtiatibnand sailing schedules

avaiiable-on Prestel29020^orfromthepubiic

'

. relations
:office.

'
' '

foOVER HARBOUR BOARD, DT3 HARBOUR HOUSeH
DOVER, KENTCT179BUTELEPHONE: 0304 206560.

'

Please send me a FREE copy of

the Travellers Guide to Dover.

.

NAME

ADDRESS "I

nearerbyter,qukkerbya longwa^.. nearerbyfar,quickerbya long way... nearerbyfar,quicker
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PRESERVE, NOT EMBALM!

..THE COUNCIL for the Protection of Rural England

is one of those organisations' which give English .IIEe

its particular flavour. It is by common consent a

good thing. But there are times when one can have

-too mnch of it It is highly desirable that the

balance between the interests of town aDd
countryside be held, and unless organisations like

the CP RE make their voices heard, the balance

could too easily be tilted in the wrong direction. But
of late, the organisation has given the impression of

straying rather far from its mandate and oyer-

"politicising.

To denounce proleptically any attempt to reform
major planning inquiries as “tinkering with a well-

established and for the most part smooth-running
^system ” is eccentric to say the least. One wonders if

the authors of the council’s yearbook have ever
attended any of the recent public inquiries, which
have lent themselves to obstructionism degenerating
into downright hooliganism. The sad fact is that
planning procedures, -be they for roads,

,
housing,

workplaces and other institutions, take several times
longer in this country .than they do in our
competitors’, and have been a factor in deciding
multinationals — including British-based ones — to
place new investment elsewhere. Nor is there much
evidence to suggest that rural counties are over-
allocating land for economic development on any
scale in ignorance of wtiat is happening elsewhere.
And even were they to give outline permission,
-unless it were taken up and actually used no
countryside would be lost.

• • •

Streamlining the planning system to match
those of our neighbours and competitors would not
lead to large-scale incursions into rural areas, but
would enable the country’s land to be better used. For
every road improvement delayed, urban streets and
country lanes bear the brunt transport is made
sibwer and - more costly. For every housing
development delayed, people suffer and the building
industry suffers with them. Had the GPRE asked
for better supervision of land-use planning in this
country, to mediate between conflicting interests, it

would be much more to the point but that would
require the replacement of our long, costly and
increasingly adversarial planning system. Conserva-
tion should not come to mean stagnation and decay.

BACK TO GENEVA

IT IS DIFFICULT, almost impossible.'to be optimistic'
over- .the prospects for progress at the second round
of the US-Soviet- arms control talks which have just
got underway in Geneva. From the Kremlin has
come a series of decidedly grumpy declarations
insisting that negotiations so far have been
“completely fruitless.” Mr Gobbachev has told a
succession of Western leaders who have tripped to
Moscow that his *' numerous ” arms proposals have
evoked no response from the Americans and it was
now all up to them to change their policies. The
line has been getting progressively harder and it

now appears to be, at its simplest, that no progress
is possible on reducing European-based or long-
range missiles until President Reagan abandons
his plans for. a space-based missile defence. For its

pari America has not exactly been shy about saying
what it thinks is going wrong at talks which,
incidentally, were supposed to.be held .in some
secrecy. The Russian? are said to be up to their old
familiar negotiating tricks’ — they ' have been
.unwilling to discuss American positions, withholding
details of their own, backtracking, and (surely no
surprise) showing a marked lack of imagination.

It • may be pointless* to apportion blame.
However, just at the moment the Soviet Union does
not appear to be in the mood for negotiating. Mr
Gorbachev seems much more concerned with Soviet
domestic problems, particularly the economy, and it

could take months, perhaps even, longer, before/we
see signs of flcxibility—hence his playing it cool over
a summit with Mr Reagan. Certainly Moscow has
become obsessed to the point of paranoia over Mr
Reagan's ambitious Strategic Defence Initiative. Yet
Mr Gorbachev knows very well that S D I research
is not negotiable, and cannot be negotiated, at
Geneva and no doubt his military have told him
what they have striven to do in this field over the
past few years. (Leading Soviet scientists, it should
be noted, were boasting yesterday that they could
easilv and quickly develop “ counter-measures" ’’ to
S D I.) American firmness and patience at Geneva
earns support.

No bread without sweat
By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Winchester

TITHE word bread, as we might expect, appears ven
' X early in the Bible, and is first mentioned in the

sad story of the expulsion of Man and Woman
from Paradise. Following the plucking of the fruit

of tbe-forbidden tree Adam is told that from hence-

forth the getting of his food is going to demand
more hard labour than keening the orchard in Eden.
The ground he must till will bring forth thorns and
-thistles, and “ in the sweat of thy face sfaalt thou
eat bread” (Genesis 5.19).

Something of what that entails we are all familiar

with, though only by hearsay: the long hours in all

weathers which the processes of agriculture demand:
the back-breaking toil which lies between the ploughing
of- the first furrow and the in-gathering of the last head
of com: the anxious never-ending straggle against thorn

and thistle, blight and bird, rabbit and insect—and
against the changes and chances of wind and weather,
flood and drought

Nor, when Hie harvest is home: is that the end of
it. There’s much -to be done between barn and bake-

house. The fruits of the cornfield—unlike those of the

orchard which come, so to speak, ready for eating

—

must be ground into flour, kneaded into dough, and
finally baked; only then is there bread.

. .
. Putting it another .way: bread contains something

more than those gifts of God with which our last two

meditations have been concerned. It also contains the

labours -of men, with all that those -labours entail—bent
backs, weary muscles, rough hands, much sweat; mud
and clods- in the fields, dust in the mill, die beat of tire

Oven in the bakehouse: and, in addition, a measure of

mental fatigue in the continual making of decisions on

which Hie success of each operation depends.
.

.* *
Aii this toil has gone into the.loaf we » casually

buy’ Most of us bad no part in iL But when 1he bread

for the Eucharist is solemnly offered and placed nn

the Lord’s Table we should recall what others have put

into it—and thank God for them. ....
Church Services Tomorrow—Pit

COMMENTARY^

Ferdinand Mount

IT IS surprising but, after five

years and more of mass unem-
ployment, politicians and “ ideas

merchants " still seem to. be

rather out of touch with popular

feeling on die subject

One of the first remedies people

usuaH-y offer is on the hues of
“ why don’t they let some of the

older ones retire and leave room
for the younger ones?” Yet 1 have,

looked in vain for aoy mention of

early retirement in the first mani-
festo from the “ Charter for Jobs”
group (Shirley Williams, lan Gil-

mour et all. Yesterday’s report

from the Q B C D does not mention

it either, as far as I can see: And
last year.' the British Government
actually reduced the scope of its

own modest job release scheme
(which now allows a man, to retire

only -one year early if his employer

agrees to replace him with. some-,

one from' the' unemployment
register).

To encourage early retirement

seems to politicians (of all

parties) to be somehow a -confes-

sion of failure—or, to put -it iff

more emotive terms. “ condemn-

ing able-bodied men to the scrap-

heap.”

Yet we do not speak of condemning
an ambassador or a permanent
secretary to the scrapheap when
he clocks off and collects his pen-

'. aon at the age of 60—to leave

airspace for younger high-fliers.

- True, some of them do trot off to

' the City .to run a bank or two. but

others genuinely retire to roll their

grass tennis courts or polish up

their flautistry.

The paradox is that manual workers

_ who may be physically exhausted

or in poor health have to suck it

out to 65, while “early” retire-

ment is the rule in white-collar

jobs, especially in the public ser-

vice. where age has little influence

on performance. Odder still-—as

everyone secretly thinks — it is,

under the ' national insurance

srhpme. the more durable sex

which retires five years earlier.

Only men who cannot find a job at

all are now effectively allowed to

retire art 60 and draw the long-

term rate of supplementary

beuefit (which is virtually the

"same as the pension), as 100,000

_ men now do.

'

Governments argue that, if GO were

-made the retiring age for all men,

the -cost would ron into billions.

But nobody is proposing that

The' popular feeling is rather -that

the national insurance scheme
* ought somehow ‘to make it pos-

sible to choose early retirement.

. as private' schemes already do-

Under the
.
job release scheme.

70.000 retire eariy at a net cost

per head of only £1.650 a year. If

. the Qualifying age tor men were
.. brought, down to 60 — or even

...lower- — there would be several

--hundred thousand vacancies cro-

for the. younger unemployed.

Th^re is little r:*k of the enrolover

losing vital skilled men, since he

has to agree to each rele*»«e—and.

:in anv r*®®, toe aMowrnce
.('•lttinu'to ooite a hit h ;«her thou

’the oens'nn) is not h),rh .enough

to attract the better paid.

I suspect that the . real objection is

-based not on the cost but calher

on a misreading of the work ethic

. and on a misinterpretation of

economic history. “ Look.’’ we are

told. .
“ automation and ..tech-

nological ". progress do not mean
that there Is less work to be done

in the world. In the first Industrial

Revolution, new • jobs -arose to

replace Ihe lost jobs. And the

same ought to happen now, indeed
- is already happening. It would
be wrong — morally as well ns
economically—to give the impres-
sion th?t the workforce is bound
to shrink 1 and ^th^t peode over 55

or 69 are superfluous to sodert7-”-

All this is true. -In’ one sense, the
work ethic is more intensely felt

tndav than ever—crrtainlv anions
married women and the less idle

rich. The number of petvole in

work or sp^kio* it continues to
rise faster than to* copulation.

Yet an equally striking feature of
the "past 150 years has been the
shortening of the working life. We
no longer send nine-year-olds up
chimneys, while 75-year-olds no
longer soldier on for fear, of the
workhouse.

Ihe national insurance scheme (like

so many interventions by Govern-
ment) freezes this natural process

at a particular point in time—1948
still dominated by the labour
shortages of Hie. war. If people
had been allowed to arrange their
own insurance polities, I. bet a lot

would have opted tor earlier

retirement. Which Is why the
popular instinct—that the present
system is out of date—is right.

I HESITATE to add much to what
has. already been written about the

appalling disaster in Brussels. Like
several people who are fond of
football, I have in Hie past been
too comolacent about the dangers

of crowd violence.

$t is obviously right that British

dubs should immediately with-

draw from European competition.

.But as to how to stop the violence,

'a ban on drijvk at, near or on the
way to football grounds does seem
to be the first priority. Such a ban
has reduced the once awful crowd
trouble in Scotland, whereas the

other stringent precautions

already., in. force at English,

grounds have only contained it.

This simple measure should not

be overlooked or softened .in the

search for more complex explana-

tion or legislation. - ~

AsChma’s “ third,man ” arrives, in Britain, HUGH..DAVIES-,looks

,»!’ .the -power maker? and breakers in post -Maoisi •
China ..

"• '
-

L
• a * # •

"

.
•

new mandarin
TITRS . THATCHER-, -id the

IfA Queen are ab.oui to wel-
come Zhao Ziyang, third

man in the . Chinese, hierarchy,

who, ' as n' materialist not a

moraEst, will, it is - hoped, be
more adept .at survival in the

cruel . world* of Pacing politics

than their last guest from the

middle kingdom, Mao’s protege,

Hua Kuo-feng.
.

•

;

-

Hoa, who arrested ;the gang of

four; was shoved aside and re
placed as premier by Zhgp In 1980,

]ess i than a year after diping at

Buckingham Palace. He now lives

in disgrace behind the high walls

of' a compound in -Peking' after

attempting suicide- A victim of

the wily Teng Hsiao-pirrg, China’s
current ' power-broker^, he is said

to have wandered h*6 the Peking
Hotel for a- haircut and was upset
at being cut dead by a group of
central committee comrades so
turned on bis heels land left The
story goes that he swallowed
poison but was saved by his -wife-

Zhao; at 65 urbane' and" self-

assured. is a different character,

altogether. He lacks Che aristo-

cratic-hauteur" of.the late premier,

Chou ’’

En-lai, and is..
1

bereft of
Tetig’s earthy good humour, but

he has the bearing of a mandarin,
aad, with his' penchant .. for

Western-styled suits .and polka-dot

ties*, is a walking advertisement for

the new China. .

He- has already made one come-
back from .oblivion. _In February,

1967, he was frog-marched by

Red Guards through the streets

of Canton wearing a donee’s cap.

People cursed his name. He was
accused of advocating “material

incentives “ and “learning from
spontaneous capitalist forces ” as

weA as using his post as a

Communist uarty chief to
11 out

production before politics.” His

ultimate sin was to be “ a stinking
remnant of the landlord class.”

However, he bounced back, and
after- years of forced rnetication

in Inner Mongolia, he re-emerged
as governor of Szechwan. China s

most populous province, during

1975. a time of Dear-starvation for

the 100 million inhabitants as they

recovered from the chaos of the

Cultural Revolution. With swift

liberal reforms. he galvanised the

.economy.

No longer a heretic

TT was a pragmatic administrationA
that nicely suited Teng._who

returned to national leadership in

1977 after the death of his

nemesis, Mao Tse-tung. Zhao's

ideas .were poshed at a national

conference in 1979 just after his

first visit to Britain to drum up
trade and investment for

Szechwan, a unique trip at the

time for. a uarty secretary. His
theme in Fritting was “we must
not bind ourselves as silkworms

do in cocoons.” -
-

.

' Hie plea for pragmatism at the

expense of ideology, heresy in

Mao's time, is now at the heart

of the Chinese system, with the

eye on

an
West

erosion -of central control aimed

at both an economic breakthrough
and . a means of diminishing the

chances of a Maoist restoration.

A special party; gatiieciiig is

scheduled, for September, vriiea

Teng, how semi-retired at 89 but

still the puppet-master, aw-ftw.'
agree to * leadership, re-sfaoffle^

and resign from the potttfwtro and

chairmanship of ttte
:

.
central

military commission. Hu Yao-bang,

Teng's protege, the scenario goes,

would step into bis shoes. With

li Peng possibly eventudlty

along Zbap’s job. Li, a modest

. Soviet-educated technocrat, is a

son of- the revolution, apparently

weB .liked by many because he

refused to inove -..into superior

housing available - to . officials of

hisraak.
' Because of Teng’s 'advanced age,

there has been much foot-dragging

by sadres in implementing any.

measures, with people fearful,that
his sudden death

.
could spark

another about-turn. . The post-

Teng leaders could dkch every-*

thing, just as -he scrapped Mao's*
programmes,- ' deeming them' a
disaster. .

politics stiff role. to China, and
while outposts' jn; the south, such,
as Canton, . - are almost as
rumbustious as Hongkong, Peking
people are stiff cautions, although
not averse to indulging in a
spot of chicanery. The flying
pigeon and phoenix, China's two
famed makes of bicyde, are being
faked by- an underworld syndicate
in nearby Hebei. Mao-tai, the
potent liquor, .is so scarce in

the capital that it can only be
obtained on the bladcmarket for
eight times the State-quoted price.

. Zhao has frankly asserted that
“ unhealthy tendencies **

• * are
afoot in the land as the Govern-
ment’s good intentions on reforms
are mindlessly, sabotaged and
betrayed .

by get-rich-qufck

merchants.
_
In addition, - cadres,

fearful their influence is on the
wane, are jumping on the band-
wagon of greed. The Government
also seems stunned by the
violence displayed during an
astonishing riot of football tons
in Peking recently. The
episode suggests a growing anti-

establishment stance among young
peoule. who. lacking the herd ex-

perience of the dog days of Mao,,
have yet to be. cowed by toe
system.

Their frustration has been en-
hanced by huge price rises— 30.

per rent, for pork. 50 per cent,

for thicken and 340 per cent, for

a local delicacy, the yellow
croaker fish — that would have’

brought havoc to less disciplined

countries. -Youths attacked police-

men. who are -regularly, seen
throwing their weight around in

the streets and who caused a stir

by ordering teenagers to sit down
as they tried to dance at a* rock
concert by Wham!
The rioters also stoned buses,

a symbol of toe frustration of

their .daily lives. In rush hours,

every .bus in Peking is jam-packed

with -passengers, who often have
to squeeze through toe doors at

bus -'stops. A Chinese friend

frastored her leg in toe crush

inside a bos, and it took her
20 minutes, missing’ three stops,

to get out of toe vehide. Not
surprisingly, toe mob unleashed
its fmy on foreigners. Xenophobia
always Juries just bdow the sur-

face in China.

. .. AS this inevitably plays into

toe bands of toe radical Leftists,

wiio far from being “ rectified

"

are still a force in toe State and
ready to pounce. They seem con-

tent to bide their time, knowing
that Teng 'is nearing toe moment
when he "goes to.mert Marx.”
Their leader is reckoned to be
Ten^Li-chuiL a shadowy figure in

Peking who heads toe party propa-

ganda- madhine.
He was supposedly repulsed a

year ago after the collapse of his

campaign to wipe oot ’* polluting
"

Western influence, but like a jack-

rari£e?>ox he has^pogped up again

to leaEure toe country's youth on
.the evRs of wayward thought. The
-Byzatntine world of Marxist in-

fighting now seems to be centred

on toe two Tengs, although
fortunately the elder one seems
to be hale and hearty, and still

smoking Hke a chimney. A recent
v :p!kor of Pekin-*, who had lunch

wito him, said he looked
extremely healthy and effortlessly

downed three shots of Mao-tai
before the meal began.

Jeans and jive alarm

TF he can bang on for at least
*"

three years, it is felt that his

remarkable reforms stand an
even chance of gaining an un-

stoppable momentum. But there

is little doubt that puritans wttoin

the hierarchy, already alarmed by

sudi things as women -wearing

tight jeans .and jiving in public,

wBl be at the vanguard of a

power bid once he has gone.

Fortunately tor the rfigime.

foreign businessmen, who daily

pour into. Peking by toe plane-

load lured by toe carrot of a

biBion customers, seem to be
disregarding the warning signs.

They willingly submit to the rock-

hsrd bargaining techniques of

bheir hosts, and seem to be
mesmerised by China. Rational

and normally intelligent people

aupear to undergo a suspension

of disbelief after crossing toe*

frontier and tasting their first

sea slugs.

Mayor Ed 1 Koch of New York,

.no. shrinking vkriet, astonished bis

aide by smoking a cigarette given

to him by ' a party boss in Xiao.

He hates people who smoke, but

he explained afterwards: “*I

didn’t want to offend these people,

they have been so nice to ns.”

Oxford dons face

a Thatcher veto.

MRS THATCHER, who has not

forgotten the snub earlier tins

year when Oxford dons refused
her an honorary degree, qonld

take sweet revenge by -exercising

her right of veto over the don's

choice ‘for -the prestigious Chair

of Ecclesiastical History.-

Dr Edward Normao. the contro-

versial Cambridge cleric, is an out-,

-standing candidate for the. job. He.
is, possibly, this country’s best known
church historian and is welcome at

10 Downing StreeL He has not. how-
ever,. endeared- himself to . -Oxford
academics.

The. favourite in Oxford drdcs for

the. post is Dr Gareth Bennett, 'chap-

lain of New College, who is an oppo-
nent of the ordination of- women
priests but otherwise is ap,' uncontro-
versial candidate.

The £20,795 Chair is tied to Christ

Church College and a major influence
in the consultation process will he
that of the present Deao of the
House, the Right Rev. Eric Heaton,
Cambridge sources tell me that the
Dean will not be keen on Norman
taking the Chair.

Grand for the brothers

AFTER BEING “ blacked ” by
Labour and TU C delegates for years
before the Brighton bombing last

autumn, the Grand Hotel will once
again be the haunt of socialists when
it to-opens next summer.'

George Lawson, the National
Officer of the Hotel and Catering.
Union, told me yesterday tha^Ttfae

Grand's new owners; '.fiftenall

Whitley, who took control jnrt weeks -

before the tragedy, have recognised
the union. In return the :

“ blacking^”
wiB cot be reimposed when it.

reopens. ..7

The first
:

left-wing cdirfgreff'ce

customers will be delegates...to the :

TUC next year followed by Labour -

in 1987. The Tories wifi be hack
'

for the first time in 1988. ;

London Day by Day
the 90s but desperate appeals to

turn, the heating off have gone
unheeded. .

One member who complained that
1

his radiator was still on full blast

was patiently told that toe tempera-
ture is taken each morning and it

was- then determined whether to;
keep the heating on. M Ps of all

shades are now praying for some
warm morning temperatures before

’

they return .to w.ork next week. " ‘

Sultan’s message -

SAUDI ARABIA’S first astronaut.

Sultan Bis Salman Bin Abdul Aziz,,

is causing something of a. stir, even
in toe- publicity conscious United..
States, by using a public relations

;

firm to pump out Press releases in
jus name.

The Sultan, a nephew, of King.,
Fahd, is one of a seven-man drew .

due to go aloft in a June mission .of

the space shuttle.. He has been in
America training for the mission in
which his main task will.be .to oyer-.'
see. the launch of Arabsat, a coin-'.,

munications satellite designed to
serve 22 -Arab nations!

.

The Sultan’s message concerns. •

what he divines as toe turning point
at which toe Arab world finds itseif-

“•We have gone through the phases
of oil, money and early technological -

development,” he says, “the new
generation is looking forward to
joining- the rest of the world -by .-

obtaining toe most important 'things .

.io -that turnaround- opportunity u
and : education-? .

•
1

.
i- 7. ! V.T *?

:

•’
•

.
1 ‘ V'-’V

“ Pleone may voe have our bdU
*. •- - back?"..

Guardian. The Labour MP' gave
advice- to a farmer^ who wanted,.to
sack a stockman said to be making
trouble by . being a member of the
union. -

- Quite • reasonably Janner. tells me
that the article concerned' was written'
in his roleas a journalist and specifi-
cally warns that it would be wrong"
to sack anyone for being a' trdde
unionist; • •

‘ *

He adds, with . emphasis : “ It’s an
untrue,' defamatory, vicious and mis-
leading article.

-” ; ~
.

The recent appointment of the Chief
of the Defence Staffs-Fie14 Mar-
shal Sir Edwin Brdrnm, as~.Colonet

Cami&dxuUmt of the Special Affi

Service Regiment, has moved some:
ai -ttie MoD lo observed u He’*
already the leader of : tHe[ Army's
oldest mafia [Rramall- is a Creen-
jackel ] how neY the leader- of The
newest mafia.''

Heatwave
THE. FACT that much of Britain is.

enjoying balmy summer weather and
Jute is here at last has been missed
by one group of dedicated workers
entirely — the men who operdle.the
Palace, of Westminsters heating. .. .

. Those few M.Ps who have ven-
tured into* the Commons during the
recess ovec..toe.jfast_few days'JwVe
emerged red-faced .and steaming.'
Office temperatures are soaring, into

i^EaHy setback

SPAR^ a THOUGH; for Clive Wilson,

.

a- school-leaver- earnJoyed only three
weeks ago ay a page Soy by the.Ritx,.

Hotel; who oil Thursday committed’
the serious misdemeanour of 'losing,,

his'pill-box ;hat-;dnring ‘an .altercation ;
.with atram dwr'ontoe Underground.' '.

The hat special^ made for him
at a cost of 65 guineas by Pstevs’of
south London, was last seen’ tolling

:

down the
. platform; at ’Green Park"

as Wilson was ceinveyed/'.' towards'
Bond Street. -V .

Unhappily for Wilson, he^was^itf -

breach of, hotel regulations .because^

he . was not paring, toe'driff-strapr.*

While toe .-hotel is -taking >_ stern
-'

fine, its - general manager’ Julian
'

Pnyne assures me that things; .will

be' easier .for! ton boy -if ' toe hat.' is
.

j-pfiitned. -To help .tom^s -along
' be, is,

'

offering a -bottle ot- .Rite .champagne-
(o' the finder^ .' *

•
. \ . *;.t

,’
.’

r

Labour brothers \
'

GREVTLLE JANNER, the'. Labour
MP for Leicester, has been raffing
against a trade union journal, for
_wJiat.he_claims is a vicious attack on--

his integrity.

• The . Landwokeek, - toe newspaper
-_of ^the^ Agncultinral Workers, "con-
tains an attack on Janner for a legal
advice colqnm. he wrote for Farmers’

WITH^TflpB r-ejcogptidn ^f ToJand, ^
nine.’, countries, - whose

.
^nationals

helped oiic- aircrew.-to escape.‘ frpia
or etade German ‘captivity’ during the-
1958-45 war will be represented’ at
tonight’s "dinner marking ,Jhe ’. 40th
anniversary of The Royal Air Forces
Escaping Society^"' ; . ; . .

;
The organisati(HL foiiij&d by Lord

Portal - in Paris. • oh, Sept IS, ..I94S,
maintain- TnSk? between toe- 365 -sur-
viving. 'escapee^ntinSers add their
European .

“helpers;” Topical of toe
' latter, and^celebrating Ms . own

-

20th
anniversary as toe society's French

... .. feetily flat- m.- Paris
while his rparents- Were on"holiday.

,
Tonight's -giiest of honour . at Ihe

RAJF Mnsenm in Hendon is -Aidan
Crawley* the 77-year-old former Ton-
M'P ana editor-in-chief of ITN'

Germany” was
pjtolished recently .hy'rHMS O. This
cfficjal instaiy; of.: R A.F -.: escaoc
attestors vas wntten at Bret- hand :

Crawley was head of toe escape
^elliggpee. organisation at Stalag

Dangerous perch - • -

A SIGN oo a -gate near a aotable
ang^g spot at Rushton . Hall.
Northants, warns:

.

u
-PIshmsneti. will

be toot* r
[

y
.

Peterborough

LETTERS -v’t;

Unknowir paymaster

of hooligaiisf

S
IR—On my Ghurah Goaudistionen
pay pbas* «npde«t»at»l p«uwwi

.

I wcttdd find ft difikmta to afford

an extn night OOt OB tile tOlTaCCf

in Brussels. Who are the paymasters

of tiie hooligans who can?

Petoaps they are toe same people who
cleverly persuaded toe Govcromeottoat

toe recent ScargM disroptwu WMretoy
a miners' strike: atibaUoted toough ihe

miners were for their assent to the

deviidi things done in toeur name..

Footbafl “fans” could be similar

bogus cover for those who take every

opportunity to see that toe. PP« to
smeared and good order undermined.

Someone has Warned toe National

Front for toe shaming -disaster. J* any-

one prepared to put the Matoe pokherfy.

elsewhere?

•

I know who has made ft necessary

for me to call toe poSce even into tinsto

on foar occasions in the last ten years.

Sandy booiiganisto has gone onJong
fiy>iwjh for our liberal demotxaty to

know that such people cannot be uo-

empioyed frustrated patriots-

They must cot be sritawed to destroy

the great. *nd sodally nt*xss*xyr

of football by diverting all tot: effwt

and expense that now seem* to be

going in to seeking answer* to toe-

BASIL vnxsoit
St Lawrence Jem

London, EX

Channon cabinet

From Sir PETER WAKEFIELD
SDR—I refer to your Arts ...

dent’s recent report concerning toe

malfunctioning of the procedure whereby

works of art may be accepted by toe

State in lieu of tax.

. The present accounting ceiling oL £1

million imposed by the Treunty has

frustrated the intention of Patoamcnt,

and is placing at nsk the retention m
Britain of pre-eminent works of art such

as the superb writing cabinet by John

Channon, and much else.

In -the case of the cabinet, the

National Art-Collection Fund had to

step in swiftly with a grant ux order to

help secure it for Temple Hgwsam
House, Leeds.

Until the accounting -ceiling ts

removed, we shall continue to have

these recurrent crises over the disposal

Other letters, page 8

or works of art to pay ta* AndJje
resources . of toe N A-C F, - totoUf

dependent as they upon the gener-

osity of its members ana snworters,

will continue to be diverted from

helping with the acquisition of other

works of art for our museums and

galleries. This cannot go on.

As toe chairman, the Marquess of

Normanby, said at the annual general

meeting: “ Our aim is to help to retaia

the best works of art which we possess

in this country, and since the NA-CF
would appear to .fulfil most of the

virtues and ideals) of self-help • which

the Prime Umisfer and - dancellor

exhort us afl to have. I- feel that we
have every right to a$k them, through

Lord Gowrie, to listen to oar requert

for alterations to make the Xa Lieu

system work effectively

.

’ PETER .WAKEFIELD
Director. Nat. Art-CoHechons Fund.

London, S.W.l.

ter

RAF in Ethiopia

SIR—The Royal Air Force must stay

in Ethiopia. Since toe beginning of

the air lift of food aid to victims of

drought hundreds of lives have been

.
saved-- Tons oLgrain, and medicine are

still .bring dropped to rural areas of

Northern Shoa and Southern WoDo
regions where land transport k difficult

to.wse.
- Due to Hie recent rain, which swept
most of the country hundreds of vic-

tims of drought -who had fled torir

homes to shelter areas ore canting bock
to their fanning places.

But this Tain wiU remain to be the

Dawn of Hope to the farnaat people

until toe normal Jnne-September rein

is certain to come. Thus the possibility

of the escalation of drought is. unfort-

unately, high. Therefore, toe continued

assistance to stop another catastrophe

should remain to he parardooriL

Hus being the situation.' vt shqdtd'^e
known to all that politics which itouW
-disrupt the flow of aid wifi end up
beinginhuman. ' .

Previous attempts of 'similar political

action have proved to be destructive
id terms of human life.

-

To this end; the Fact remains' that

there are no two ways of approaching
ft»e drought problem exoeprto- -atop *
by developing any cultivable land end
re-settling the victims^

.MESFIN NlGTJSflfi
. First Sto.

’
"

. Etoiopian. Embassy.

Reforming the rates

SIB—I do agree wkh, Mr. R. H-
(May 25) 'that local financihg wits

exhaustively considered by the Layfieid
Committee bet do not.-agree thatit found
no viable alternative to rates,

i- Tbe committee found -one but qukdtiy
'-#surissed ' it;

jft -was -A payment- ,fcom
assigned : tietienoes ftjaded * from •

centtri :aobrc& hs « dime' ib IHriHand.' It «
would be-utortitttly.-jfflirv § -’

present’ system^ and anore* -efficient.

Why 'did too committee .pass it by? *
said:.

4
It would 'be' iiiipcsteotible Ipcaily:

would hot fostri, ‘ aociyiint^iTity: wtoM
have an

^

present
grant . •*

j
' Bto right from.Ae -aUrf! the comi-
mxttee regretted H the continuing ,ahift
towards: central res&onribflity and so,

«C King Gahulft 'it- tried < to rtem- the -

prqghessiag waves, ^
*”'

*'Jf

'

: Solihlln.'v^M
G“

Surgery sgfafles

SIR—-Ydlip-- article (Miyx^) clau_
that general practitioners.-tarn : £49^
i year is tmsleaduig. Ovhr lialf a l?

.
co m e " is rrimhursemeht’ Jot

approved National Bealtii.Service, expwi-
-Oitnrq l on running- the-; surgery auch
-as heatog-awf saff.saJqrie&

For Mr Richard ffickmet. ' MP. to
daim many GFs are taking hwtw

AK

adding her salary to the
nummg toe Private Office.

'•

would give:' ' her - an
“-income" of £3^1547.

MICHAEL. WILSO:
•

: Chri
Gen. Medical Services

British Mericul Assn,

- Loudon;
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military intelligence, known as ‘the

G
:R-U; has-

a
‘network of between" 30 and

' :

40 people. in London, 'headed iy a major-
general in' ..the. -Soviet? Embassy,...a: Riissian

defector said' yesterday. ...j

' Apart'.from the embassy,; many work In the Soviet

trade mission, In.Highgaiei and -Aeroflot, die Sbyiet .

airline, which the: defector, a former GRU major,- .

said -is- dur - organisation/'

POLICE GET
.

STUCK IN

TO SEARCH
By COLIN RANDALL

A. -SEASIDE search for a
Jmssing boy ended-hap-

pily. when he was found
nonchalantly licking an -ice
cream,' btit it left police
with a distinctly - risking :

feeling. ••

Hundreds of holidaymakers
at Weston-super-Mare ' enjoyed
the unscheduled seafront enter-
tainment from, the beach and
promenade, as officers tried to
rescue wo of heir vehicles from
the incoming tide.

First signs of the policeman’s
lot becoming an unhappy - one
appeared when a Transit van
scouring the beach for a six-

" year-old Ben Parry started to
rink in jhe sands. A* police
Land-Rover,- sent to its assist-
ance, suffered a similar fate.

Spectators * n e r.o u s 1 y
applauded police efforts to
recover -their vehicles as
another Range.; Rover was sum-
monned and attempted, in vain,
to piiU dear the stock Land-

1 Rover. A patrol car- arrived
to investigate, hot smartly with-
drew to

. .firmer ground. .

• Eventually a- council digger
succeeded in towing dear -the
Transit, after "plaiceman -waded
.out, in. .uniform, to attach : a
.chain.- The . digger then
recovered the Land-Rover.

The Transit apparently ven-
tured inprudentlv dose .to the
water’s edge'

.
because'. Ben’s

mother,, a day-tripper . from
nearby Congresbury, . . was

. “hysterical ” ahout her son
when .he had wandered oft to*

buy an- ice- cream. •

A police spokesman said:
“It was an exceptional incident
requiring exceptional .

.action.

There -was some - real concern
for' the safety of the little boy.

RAPE IN PARK
A 31-year-old woman; was

raped While ’ o'n^ah . afterdhon
walk .in a public park at
Chichester, Sussex, police said
yesterday. They described -the

attacker as;“ a blade male aged
about 40 and stockily built.’’

The trade mission' was an
*£ enormous- headquarters ”

for; the CR U and ^-formed
u

rthe best- cover' yon can
imagine " beoaose ^if 'its easy
contacts with businessmen.

'

Although i 'the : GRU worked
side -J>y. side .with' .'the KGB
(seivke -police) spy. network ip

the trade mission," there was a
demarcation 'line in spme.places.
Consular posts,- tourism

.
and

journalism :were left to the
KGB.

The' defector, who used . the
pseudony Victor Suvarov, ..was

being Interviewed on BBC Radio
4. He came - into the hands' of
British Tnteffigence six years
ago when he was working as an
embassy third secretary in

, a
“ Western country*"

.

A former officer who, hhd
taken -part in the suppression of
the- Dubcek government

: in

Prague. in *1968, he underwent
three years of training in . the
GRU before he; was sent to spy
on a .Westm-n country “whith
X" loved very ranch, "..

Secretftlming
'

:
Among. his activities. was: the.

purchase of a Swiss hotel Fre-

quented by American business-
_lnen. -Likely contacts * were
secretly filmed and the results

studied by'
-

a psychologist ;to-

decide whether an- .approach
should be mode. - -

The average. G.B U:. “resi-
dency’* in a European-; capital

consisted-, of 25- to 17 vpeopjle,

wfth its base intide the embassy.

The --residency, is a . very
protected place, like a Hitler

bunker.” the > defector - said,

even' the KGB cannot come
into that bunker.’* .

He'spok of being sent to a
place where he- observed the
GRU deputy resident meeting
a foreign girl. He believed tfie
meeting had been

,

set - up- as
part of a routine check on. the
loyalty of agents, to the GJRjU
and be reported it

He -derided , .to * come - to
Britain because its expulsion of-

105 Soviet agents iti 1071
demonstrated an ability to look
after • its* *own. 'interests and,
therefore, most probably his.

He contacted British agents he
knew- and was.. smuggled 'to 1

London. . .. ..

The interview was the -first

time be had spoken, publicly
since, his defection Hfs'.voice
was electronically. disguised to*
protect him;

COIINOEL

FIRM IN

_ . -s

$4 billion feud
Bv MiV BjRODlB in Los incefe»

• A '.FAMILY feud to rival • bitterly with Ronald’s mother,-A “ DnHac ” settied ooe of his five wives. •

Uiaiias was seanaea gut Ronaj<j' s four, -children
yesterday witih agreement wjii inherit.-his trust of $750.

.over the J. Paul Getty million after the death of all

.
... . - vA three remammg; Getty brothers.

-- Trust wtwdh is worm $4. ^ njeantime, Ronald has
billion (£3*5 billion). made about $14 miffioa (£1.1

The 26 beirs to the estate of

J
*
Pau^ e,

$
y £d to ?n^rc^4T5d£ tS

af
i

e
«« *1 erSfpc

h
ro!frt Settlement Museum an Malibu which

fhh S^irmnSoS received its wealth' indepen-
. that shins his oil ioroine irom

nr famu v trust.
‘
int° f0 °r

fe

f

ud wATcSo the
smaller trusts.

. courts when George 'Getty’s

'Eatt- new’ trust -will be worth three daughters challenged
.$750 million - (£590 r million). Gordon' Getz’s right to'be sole

while a-'
- further billion- "dolars trustee of the family trust

(£790 -million) will be set aside which was set up by- J. Paul
for Federal and local taxes. Getty and his mother Sarah' in

become final * Oil in January last year for

Thr« sons ^“SaVions :*> diride tt.
The four trusts are named trust lasted"! 9 months. The fianl

for Getty’s three surviving sons, argument w.as over.how to pro-

Ronald. Eugene and- Gordon, tect 'the rights of later descen-

and the three daughters of nis.dauts. :

fourth , son, the .late George jt resolved * by . adding a
Getty.

.
provision

.
requiring, assets

.
of

Yet"Ronald Gettv. hte dis- the trusts to be invwted dot

favmired son. wil continue to only the bMrft of current

recrive .only- $5,000 a year benefiaanes. but- with the

(£2,400 )• as stipulated by the interests .of .future heirs -m
will 'of bis father who fell out mind.'

.

'

suggest
cednre for
cotoban?

—

f
:tbe Conser-
group, were

J
. By. un -jenkin^ •

- A; private- property (corn- •

- paiiy '.set up
;
b/^the ,

j
oocncil- At Datiley, Jwpst

: Midlands, _to, .ptroyitB 1 fob -

j
.opportuttifries

.

‘ forj the
;

i yonnff- uhemplbyed:« -fac*'

•'tig sever financial!
;

pro l»-

. leans and an rnvesngtitioii
'•

into the way -it wasietj^ip.
'=

;The • counpi's* director of
finance. Mr Deonis< Fitcfaforf
who' is :chainnan.''Qf/-the'.'com:

pany. Is to face "a- rnsriplinary

tribunal- : over a *£4^000 -loan

to* the - company’.

. . Acconutants’- re
that the*correct
establishing* ;sn'ch
during a time wh
vgtivg controlling
eager to promoter-privatisation
—was not.fOlTdwoa.

The .months, ago when the
coundJ-caroC linger the control
of the "Labour group - a report
bv i tii'e Audit 'Commission * into
the -.finance: of the company

—

called the, Dudley Cotarcil for
o^i^ary 'Property .and
Development- Gompaay' —was
requested.

•Mr lap- PickweU,' th? commit
Sion’S assistant coafrdUer, -con-
cluded tifat an unsecured loan,
of i around ;£22£jO0O- was made
to- the company before it .-was
offtdaHy •' authorised bv the
council's finance committee

’y- ‘ CnnW^ 'sHtiation'’:

1 He Sjlio . .’fiSund- i that Mr
Piti*ford’s twto-re^ponsSntfiBties.
to' ifie company and the connol
proved.*' a- very unusual ;situa'-

tion ” and- 'suggested
,
that'-" a.

conflict • of futerest could in
consequence: arise.”

Reports- ^presented to the
.council advise' that the company,
which, employs 300 people

:
at a

former
_

steelworks 'site-- ,at,

Brieriey/Hfll, is insolveDt and
should be liquidated.

Mr John- Wtitteson, deputy
leader of the council, winch has
35' Gbnservative members. 35
Labour' add two Independent
and is once again; controHed by.

toe Tories, said: . "The whole
thing is starting to collapse.

" Mr 'PStdiford-'-win be ;qoes^

tioned, ' but of course this

is
1

not ;ui" "lifldit' 'of
1

criminal-

irregularities, but . procedural
irregularities- .-...*..

' Internal, friction 9 *

There .

' has * been certain

internal friction im the company
and this is what -we, wish -to Jook
IX? be^said.'-

'

’"The council, vdifch - returned
to.Conservative-chntrol' on May
16-wbenr the.Ii]deoejident mavor
cact her vote

.
with the ; Tories;

will jpteryiewyMrPitchford.-on
nne 10.

Th'e 'companv has .
only two

diretto^ Mr Ritchford. and-the
cohucCTs. 'diief -.executive. Mr
John MuTvehiH, . who . will -pot

be questioned.

TVi-actor; Peter; Russell -riding- in- a Dodgem car

-with' Paul Li'ttlte, IQ, to" reconstruct ' the last

.sighting of ^even-year-old Mark Tildesley, who
vanished

.
from la ' funfair near his Wokingham,

Berks., hor^e a vear ago today while with a

“stooping, scruff/ man in. his 50s." The

reconstruction will be .shown' on BBC
' LCrimewatch on June 13.

Drunken Guardsman

in royal home foray

A ;

:

DRUNKEN
;
Grenadier Guardsman tried- to

break into Clarence House, home of Queen

Elizabeth the' Queen'-Mother, to test’ security, Mr
• David -Medhukst, prose-'

aitiiig, . . told Southwark

Crown. Court- yesterday.
• Stepan Vallintjne,

;

22,

who . should •have ; been on.

guard- at Windsor- Castle^

Was on an “ extended drink-

ing binge.”,
' '

He: was distraught - at dis-

covering- his homosexual ten-

dencies and went -drinking;after

an argument with. a. friend. He
tried .to enter Clarence House
at 5 a.m. .on. March 29.. ! .

Mr Medh.mrst said Valtintihe

had once guarded .
the Queen.

Mother’s ';paJflfce-
.

•• '
;

'.

• ’The bought occured to him.

to test the security-.of .-CSarence.

House. He dimbed aver,a wall,

into the garden. .;bur fund
himself - in* .the grounds- ,of,

Marlborough House, the .Gom^
monwealth Secretariat.”.

' Ribbed by colleagues:

;
Inside' he set.light to piles of.

correspondence.
' "While, - the

fire brigade were putting: out.

fires ; in' > spinier rooms VaUintine

was .starting fires- in others;”

said Mr Medhurst.

Mr James- Dawson, defend-,

ing, said:. “He had recently

discovered he had '.hombsexual
tendencies and was Stiffing toe

Army extremely stressful. He
was constantly being ribbed by
his. colleagues about this and
didn't want to- return to the
Army

• VaUintine had a histoir.-of

heavy drinking, " While; in the
Army -he was 1 sent

.
on‘ two

detoxification courses and stop-'

ped drinking. He 'started agam
through the influence -of. col-

leagues in the Army ;who
spiked his drinks -at parties.”

Mr Dawson said VaUintine,
who had been - stationed in

Northern' Ireland, sought . help
from senior officers about- h*s
homosexual .tendencies, .'but'

received.none. *

VaUintine -admitted
.
arson

and was jailed -for three years
by .Judge- Kenneth Cooke.

PRISONERS ESCAPE'
Two men escaped yesterday

from Ramby Prison, . near. Ret-
Ford. Notts. They are Rodney
Galliaah, 21, fromBinningham,
serving 12' months ' for assault

and burglary^ -. -and . '.'John

McGarry, 22. frem- Leamington
Spa,* serving

.
.12 -months for

burglary.

SPINSTER, 85

LEFT £2,000

TO BOYCOTT
^ SPINSTER who was a

keen cricket follower
• all.her life, has left £2,000

. in- her will ' to “ that for-

midable Yorkshire ' bats-

i man,” Geoffcey Boycott
- Miss Anne Wright, who died
in' March aged .85, left estate
valued between • £10,000 ' ana
£25,000. A Yorkshirewoman,
she settled in Hove and began
to support .the -county cricket
cluti-

*

Miss -Wright also left £1,000
to the 'BBC radio- presenter
Alan 'Keifh,

MAKE-UP

KILLED

TODDLER
A TODDLER was hurt to

death in an accident
when she and her three-

year-old : sister were play-
ing with their mother's
alcohol-based make-up
remover, an inquest at
Aylesbury. Buckingham-
shire, was told yesterday.
Pc James Bowler said that

Sian Sowerby, 19 months, . ...

became “a ball of flames” when
!

neaiin
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Hospitals told to

cut out smoking
QMOKING is to be severely curtailed in^

hospitals and on all NHS premises, the

Health Department announced yesterday.

circularised !
" TT ... .

•

people in hispitai, began
It has

authorities with a

a cogarette lighter ignited the
cleansing liquid.

She.and her sister. Stephanie,
bad -been playing in their

parents' bedroom at Elm Close,
Ambrosden, Oxfordshire.

Their father. Mr James
Sowerby, 25, wept as he told

reminder that smoking

causes
1

100.000 deaths a

year and should be kept to

i

a minimum both by staff

and patients.

in mspirai, oegan its

inquiries yesterdav with a visit

to Stafford District General
Hospital, where traces of the

bus have been, found in. cooling
towers used in the air-condi-

tioning system.

The team is led bv Sir John
Badenocb, aconsullant phjridan.

- - - ... Hospitals are told to slop ^
the inquest that he and his wnfe, UQjjijjn cigarettes to patients Coin ae/<TYjf

/w-iS-J
1w!°S 5^n?n land to make even* effort to

1 j^ StVhanie coming
|

stop smoking on the w ards.
h(f?. jever

down the stairs. All she said
was * Sian . . . Sian.'

:
Put Into bath

“The bedroom door was open
and I could see flames Bicker,
ing on the Avail. I ran in and
Sian walked round the bed
towards me. She was on fire."

Mr Sowerby put the scream-
ing child into a bath and put
out the flames.

Mrs' Sowerby said she had
banned the children from play-
ing with her cosmetics but
added: “ Stephanie likes to
watch me* taking off make-up.1'

Sbp said :
** T heard the two of

them .crying. I though they were
fighting again over toys. I
thought there, was nothing
realfv wrong.”

Mr • Rodkfy Cornfr. the
Coroner, recording a misadven-
ture verdict, warned parents to
keep potential dangers away
from children, and urged cos-

metic manufacturers to print
clear warning on flammable
liquids.

Where smoking is excep-
tionally permitted, it should be
confined to specific areas and all rJw
natir-ntc chnnlri sivon the M®> hasi been a boon for hay
patients should be given thr

opportunity lo choose a smoke-
free area. Non-smoking should

fever sufferers, with only those
most allergic to pollen so far

be standard practice m_ acute, showing any svmptoms-

und children's Most grasses have not yetniaterniLy

wards.'*

Smoking areas for staff should

I be cut of sight dT boCn patients
' mid i isi tors, and the aim should
be to provide a smoke - free

environment For patients and
staff who do not smoke.

A report yesterday by the
British Medical, Association on
cigarette ad\ertising in women’s
mag-arines cialms that
advertisers are increasingly
aiming their promntinns at

FOREIGN TOURS
GROWTH RATE
SET TO SLOW

By Our Bn siness Correspondent

The growth in holidays abroad
taken by Britons is set to
slacken sharply after an un-
expected big rise during the
recession, according to an
Economist Intelligence Unit
report.

It shows Britaio will slip From
third place to the world's
tourism league daring a period
of rapid expansion np to 1995
when total sending, including
fares, is projected to rise to

S367 billion (£288 billion) from
SI 54 billion (£120 billion) in
1983.

Britain's share last year was
£6,500 million. The report says
West Germany will continue
as the, .world's top spenders

RAID HALTS RADIO
Thieves who' brake into the

radio transmitter at Colwick
Woods, Nottingham. stole
£5,000-worth of equipment and
put Radio Nottingham's VHF
transmissions off the air for two
hoars.

women, and iff death loll

begun to Sower, keeping the
pollen count so low that
figures arc not expected to be
published until June 10.

Hailstorm did £1m
damage to farms

Fast Anglian farmers who
suffered damage costing over
£1 million in an enormous freak
hailstorm on Sunday are appeal-

£24.000 for l R A

among women from rigaret Ic Markeffor
smoking is steadily rising.

onierecncy aid.

Hailstones and 70 mph winds
devastated thousands of acres
of wheat, barley, beans and oil-

blast bamhnum S*ST&&Bi
, and Thaxtd. Essex. The storm

Sgt Keith Lewis, 41. a former a ]so hit farms in Suffolk and
Royal Greenjacket trombonist. the Thames Valley,
of Boumrmouth. Dorset, who
lost his kneecap and suffered a t__».
serious loss of hearing in. the Argyll trots OttCn

IRA. bomb blast at Regents
Park which killed eight mem- Argyll, the police horse
bars of the Green jackets band jiartly blinded, during a picket

in July, .1982. has been awarded line dash outside Hatfield Main
£24,000 comnensation after a pit. near Doncaster, is back at

two-vear battle — almost four work in Milton Keynes,

times the original offer. Buckinghamshire, helping the

, . , , Thames Valiev force train
Unable to work because of

ra0linted rCeruits.
his iniunesL he rejected an offer

of £6.700 from the Criminal u *
Injuries Comnensation Board rOSt OJJlCP raid
which increased the figure to

allow Set Lewis to buy .the

council house where he lives

with his wife and three
children.

London Natureline

A new London telephone ser-

vice to give callers details .of

A masked gunman stole more,

than £12.000 from a sub-post
office - at Stony Stratford,

Bucks, after tying up and gag-

ging the three staff.

Vote for strike.

owls, foxes and other wildlife Un̂ * ^^toT^mtS Sto
[“the capita! has been launched ^tio^ha^roted to?* a°S£
by British Telecom,
called Natureline, on
5804.

'

Legionnaire

It is

01-241

inquiry starts

The team set up to investigate

a work to rule in pursuit of a
dav strike- an overtime ban and
minimum £100 a 'week.

Egg carton jobs to go

U.K.. the Great Yarmouth
firm which makes egg cartons,
is making 38 %v*orkers redun-

the outbreak of Legionnaires' dant in a cost-cutting exercise,

disease in Stafford, which has The figure -is 14 per cent, of
claimed 59 lives and put 163 the workforce.

cash card,direct debits

and standing orders.

What more doyou want,
high interest?

Ofcourse.you do.Well, that’s Scotland or 'Williams & Glyn’s

exactlywhatwe can give you. Bank.

It comes in the shape

of a Royal Bank of Scotland

Premium Account.
An account that has all the

payment facilities ofa current

account andpaysmoneymarket
rates ofinterest.

Premium Accounts are

: available to individuals and to

clubs, associations, charities and

professionalfirms for clients’

funds. (Cheque cards and cash

cards are normally available

only to individuals.)

The minimum sum required

to opeti a Premium Account is

£2,500.
|

forfurther information ask at

anyBranch of
1

TheRoyalBankof

Or; you can get full detailsby
filling in the coupon.

The Royal Bank
MC ofScotland pic
Registered Office:'42 Sl Andrew Square, Edinburgh.EH22YE

Registered in Scotland No.46419.

INTEREST RATH PER ANNUM
CoratrftkM of going to tutu. Subjaet to varWM.

Interest pnHqmrterfc

Grom Rate

12.25%
Coinpeunitoci Annual Rato

13.73%

DT/20
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9.15%

Th»R»npoui«l«t*wMl BetaShow la#* rata i»*auitevote tea

Bode Rats tewsrsM wnutesadBWw accoam atta quarterlyccmoaumfcig at intent

Adds
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j
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I |
r

|
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.j

i
„

”
"

1 .

|
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'

|

I
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|
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UIlIOll • JZFlSHt/tr'-tlXMl 'Governmeat is close ’:

to;-': "j

r V v. „• reaching a derision abctutl;:- Br^'ATfc. 1 <TK "W%
-j •

. ; .

wajgM -councils . whether they -/ JLjKXJLCIJLUV/d
Z • JJ'L* I’'. should -be reformed- or abolished, .a... ...’'m casn call ku^i
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"’ The Institute:-of.. Directors would
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rrr ; -. . .• Confederatlofr ‘ofindustry is less- - w4;.t|-| " V&i
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UNION DISCOUNT made a Bank of England that-tts appli- Workers' Union'
1

says arguments
break with bistory'^esterday c^itm to bcco<ne

n
a ^imar7 for preserving them are over-

-

that filing wages at rates' above
when rt^announced. its- first-

-SSSwt whelming and the low Pay UnU ' those -Unit, would otherwise7 be
ever .nghts _isso.e .afier one

. w tnlm^wSS6
describes the Government's desire :

• established^ in bargaining between
hunted years,m,the£g-

; ftfr SuS* albSettST to. change? as — in typical! employer and employee always

approral s^potentiat market pressure ' -group language reduces -job opportunities. Indeed

™ SfeTd^f£*15Snio£ 2S5Sio^l*rafMSffi “ gratuitous and^spitefut.'' !

' most, people aoept that there is

rfne^SSitS wrth-ii offer^f in^iVw ri^±J:apitai Winston Church created the - relationship bettveen • .the

one hew shire at GOOp for every first wages councils in 1909 when pnce of labour and. employment;
four held. -to . finance plans -to SggSSJi: ^SiiSarSd ^ was President -:of the Board of but -there */s less agreement about
expand, beyond the .traditional jSJj^552mS^2^Il£ Trade.- They were designed to com-

’ the numbers involved,
confines of bill trading.

_
-

have an oppoitumty to .yntfi
bat

*
Tohlftms ;pf - sweated There are. how ever, * two

The company - A final list of participants laboto 'V by. s^tipg -legaUy-enforces . V features o.f wages council arrange-
rtsjart m the rapidly cfcan^rag will ihen. beypablished by name able minimum:, rates of. pay - in men ts

.
which suggest that a sig-

StSSh on Jurie.J7..U • ’
.

. ,
certain- industries. Today there are ', nificant volume of job offers are

of

/ .. y.'.'r JEANNE SEGALJL-;

UNION DISCOUNT made' a Bank of E:

but -there is less agreement, about
the numbers involved.

There are. however, two

¥J • j • < [to ito Centenary celebrations by the- discs*out market was be-
Vlt,es -as 'retailing, catering and to be taken as

lYin 9PflI7lfl7 I pamting an anflnttens picturepf Eeved to be over-capitalised- . -
hairdressing. Every detail of pay, one. million wwtUVIly - I its .futnre asan independently-- .

' uninn .'
^yluch made record holidays and working conditions • .million- affectedJ ' *5“55“ ps*0 ?- ,ls tr*Y*H

0D
f' disclosed profits of £7 -34 million raiy become' the subject .of an • mum rate: Sec

j* t0
|n 19M, admitted yesterday, that order, the regulations for a parti- covered by wa

PTillVPTie
* n-aae git-eogea scoag. •

•
. it has been losing money .so

-

far ciliar trade can easily run to 30 enjoy abbve-avi
l/ULIl V Clio In

.
a statement to share- this year:. nazes 1.

SPatMtoTSr'iaPrf- JSfJSTS^ e**-*.#*1* In 'effect- .the denberations of Mr
,

|s iTrf
| . Ensimd^ pei^n^. Be- “la>^ ^Ml

. doing defter tb

market come apnmaiy'dealer ingots. January but wras unable to 6dce nnmbers^ of worker and employer her. age groupmaiALL To do so, it will have to e^ab- avoiding
•

’.action / altogether, representatives and' an mdepen--
0 f ^ges jW?

i nvnnvr ;
^ a separate suhsidiaiy- and Losses from gitf-edged trading dent:, chairman, substitute for the consideratiorToi

stock, market yester- pump m an estimated £20 have, however, been insignifi- normal bargaining: between com-. -u__ lpH’onrnl
0
®

?f'rt,
had

j
ra

r
thir ? lxed sessi,M nKlhoa caprtal.. .- - fcant while Oty experts estimaite pany managements and strong *f5A

%>,

** e
»

end P1
'1 lo°s accouot - ‘The..call lor .extra, capital -is that Josses overall, aiv tuSikely trades unions. Referring to the

*h At the numbe
I he closure of short-term posi- justified by Union’s, belief that to exceed- £J <S million- • - US orSanisa-

might .be credit
lions brought irregularity m it Would bi a mistake to divert Unioh is suffideirtly confident

weakness^of ^ades_ urnon organisa -. wage^. cot
industrials, but plenty of firm funds from its traiESoriaT areas- hold out the prospect orbeimx ??? i?

c^f
tain 5- r^m2.

U
n
rr 1 3W.000. ’

.

features were still in evidence of business as there are:- many about its" trading situation to H\Sk
Commons m

. someon tokeover hopes and other new.' business opportunities to able to at least maintain' tie l
-

®®®-' that where you- have no
-.-JLifrc

1

speaal factors. be exploited there. Union, for annual HiA-idnnVi- vr« organisation, no parity of bargain- :- councils

to be taken as the norm; around
one.' million -workers of .the 2-7
.miNion. affected are paid the mini-
mum rate Second, young people
covered by wages councils often,
enjoy above-average pay rates.

The 17-year-old who is getting,
say 75 p.c- of the adult. rate is

doing better than most of . his, or
her. age group outside the scope
of wages council agreements. It is

.consideration of these factors -that

has led some economists to claim
tha[t the number .of new jobs that
might .be created* by abolition of
the

'

'wage$ councils . could "reach
300.000,-..- ••'.

•

- Bpt some
.

employers defend
wages councils on the ground that
they- have .at- least produced peace-
ful industrial relations. Moreover.

The- final tone was described is confident that .a its- enlarged capital base.. Chair- ing, the good employer is under- ‘“jv
M^rMver

ba “satisfactory in he -dreum- market -wall develop soon in man Alec Bitdue said yesterday' cut by the bad, - and the bad . tM*.
^“UStnal relations. Moreover.

sLanccs.” Government seenri- short-term corporate paper. that Union’s ‘"trading position' employer is undercut, by the worst-..- J?
>s;-saia, small , employers benefit

ties again had their supporters. "Die timing of the . rights
u
is improving/' ... -

•’ *'

' where these condiuons prevail ' from negotiating as a group. rather
but oil- and gold issues re- issue suggests that .Union ihas

' Union shares closed 7p lower haim -. nnt. a .-condition of - ' than individually. As the Govern-
been given the nod; .by "the- at '698p- yesterday.

but oil- and gold issues re- issue suggests that .Union .has union shares closed 7p lower vnu have ‘--not- a -condition of-" 01411 maivjauaily. as tne oovern-
mained in the doldrums. • been given the nod: jby "the- at '698p- yesterday. .

•

• ^ a - dbndition of pro-'- ' menf-s oyv;n consultative paper put

Dull spots in leading lights
' —1 :— 1 —:

gressive degeneration.” The defen- U
-

:. some employers fear, that totaL

such as Boots. 10 down at J85p, _
• " • j-IT af --wages -cbuncUs make -- abolition might. lead to uncertainly

aawares Record'.close for Dow ”SSir«s.a:>perial Chemical Industries, 5
easier at 774p, contributed to
declines in* tbe main market
indices; the “30” Share Index,
ended 2-1

" down at 1002 -5,-

after 998-2. and the “ 100” 1^7
off at J515-0, after 1509*6. -

Unperturbed by the '£600 finn-

an instinctive defence of the status
quo. Employers, anyway. • are
naturally collusive; if they tan
arrange business between them-
selves, they will.. And it is surely
absurd that arrangements that
were supposed to* protect poorly-
organised workers are

.
.-now

advanced as a necessary' support
for poorly-organised employers.

Finally there is the question
whether abolition of minimum
wage rates enforced by wages
councils would condemn more
people to poverty. However, about
two thirds of the wages councils*
labour force acLually works pari
time. These people are second
wage earners. The correlation,
then* between low. pay and
poverty, is much weaker than
might be imagined at first glance.

On balance, therefore, it seems
to me that wages councils should
be abolished. They are a distortion

in
1 the economic system whose

harmful effects outweigh their sup-
posed social advantages. Church-
ill's 1909 Act. after all. was placed

on the Statute book when soda!
.security was virtually non-existent.

Capital raising
explained
THE sia rt-yau r-own-businrss move-
ment continues to gather strength.
It represents the strongest reason
for believing that Britain's econ-
omic performance may finally

iropro vp-

Aspiring entrepreneurs, how-
ever, need know-how as well as

capital, i therefore warmly recom-
mend a “ Guide to venture capital

By Andreas Whittam Smith

in the United Kingdom.” written

by luicius "Cary and published by
Vejrture Capital Hcport. 20.

Baldwin Street. Bristol B$1 1SE

ITcL 0272 272250) pricr l'14-95.

The second edition is now
available.

.

The book contains two .valuable

sections — a discussion of business

plans and a directory of United
Kingdom sources of venture capi-

tal. The property-prepared business
plan is the key to raising money.
Filling in . every line, from the

easy stuff about the product itsclF

to difficult questions of distribu-

tion, shows the gifted inventor
that he needs management and
warns the financial sophisticate
that none of his. or her, calcula-
tions have proved that the product
will, sell- Some shortcomings cannot
be overcome, but Mr Cary remarks
that the ability of entrepreneurs to

juBnual-
/©jmaL )'soughtfi

recognise the weaknesses as well as
the strengths of their business -

plans will give much greater confi-

dence to investors.

Mr Cary also writes at length ;

about the problems of devising the

correct financial structure for a
new business. Many entrepreneurs
allow potential investors to suggest •

a suitable arrangement but this,

says Mr Cary is unwise. It should .

be realised that settling the finan- t

rial details is as much horse trading
as everything else. In any case,

the structure should be kept as

simple as possible.

on Wall Street
By JAMES SRODES in- Washington

lion issue of
1 new “taplets", the THE DOW JONES ' Industrial slight drop in imports of maoii* fin MOD 1121/

become ‘the most - profitable Mr Castleman emphasised .sitting bn a -cash mountain of OPTIMISTIC remarks from
market ib nilt-edged ended on Average notched up a record m factored

'
goads, . but this' was - UIL -lllUIIUM r

merchant bank in the City with that Hill Samuel s achievements, around £7o million. Besto bell's chairman Saudv
a cheerful note. Foreign inves- lqtc dealings when the. index offset .by an*:eyen. larger, drop * ' news of a 26 p.c rise to. £31 - 9 were solialy based with virtu-

. jjjji Samuel, which last year Marshall at the company's an-

tors were again reported to be dosed 9?65 higher, at
-

1315*41. in U5. exports.- .• IN- MONDAY! Ci*t-p***» rhe million : m disclosed profits for ally eveiy area of business pro- agreed to buy Edinburgh stock- nual meeting yesterday sent

interested and stock quotations .Other market gauges also Amerocg's .. trade problems | Frjnccs Willnmr Economic the year to March 1985. - ducing improved .results; brokers Wood Mackenzie for the engineering group’s shares

Hill Sainuel profits jump to £31*9m Bestobell’s

HILL: ’ SAMUEL yesterday dosed .profitsc have risen from Finance director Dolph SlI3.rCS 1U1UP
basked in thC glory- of having £7-7 million. - • Mootham says Hill Samuel is J 1
become ‘the most -profitable Mr Castleman emphasised sitting on a -cash mountain of OPTIMISTIC remarks from
merchant bank in the City with that Hill Samuel's achievements, around £75 million. Bestobell's chairman Sandv

j

news of a 26 p.c rise to £31-9 were solidly based with virtu- hai -Samuel, which last year Marshall at the company’s ari-

moved ahead in all sections to scored -strong gains, with .the wer further reflected in -a con
dose with gains of up-to £]2. ’ standard, and poors' 500 near current report that showed

In financials. Union Discount its previous peak and the Dow factory orders feU for the tMrd

reacted to 690p on the £14-4. transportation index, at a -new month m a row ^ABnL The

million ** rights” issue, bot record.. .
- commerce .department said

quickly rebounded to^ 708p The Dow had been off to a orders at:IJiL factories, dropped

before dorina 7 lower on the dull start in early trading, but Q* 2. p.c.. in the month, after .an

day at 698 d. Exco international strength in toe. market's ; key ^en^a^r 0-7.p.c. dedme rn

turned dull on American in- areas eventually pulled up the Maren.ana.a I- 1 p,c .-drop m
KSces Jmd MdedT?^ af Dow’s 30 in dustrials. Advancing tbc ’Gauge in February.

643p, whfle Hill Samuel, initially issues outscored those declining Economists said the three

firmer' at- 308p on -the. results, by nearly two to -one. _ .

' month string of dedmins
closed 3_easier on balance at - The market rise catne in the ordcranas beeu. cansed bv the

297p.
" “ r :

: face of two discouraging e«mo- ; floGd
r
»f itoports- into America,

. - i jnic reports providing further;. faffiUiag an increasuigrv larger
Following- the respective

evi^ence of America's trade share fo domestic demand and
annual mcetoags, woes and dampened- growth, dampened: ordere of ’United!
da?^es

^ In the -first, the commerce State? made goods.

Frances WHlramr Eitoiiomic the year to March 1985. - during improved .results; brokers Wood Mackenzie for the engineering group’s shares

Commentary cntimn lookahead j. s
ts

With the help of the Jaguar £20 miltion, is already working 19p higher to 2+lp.

»0 next week's Green- Paper on nearest Vomnetitor Kleinwort ,ssue an^ booming conditions towards a significant but not Following the very sharp fall

rim social ieenrity reviews.' billed Si - corporate, finance generally over-ambitious role as a market in profits last year and a missed

ImUIonm-in •tTPUj ol.. M meh ao-nurtH Inu.d'.VM rlco I
* inare*-

.

impart on- oil .companies, or aaiuvvi «iratri i.uici cxccuuvc mreiga- extuange anu- money j-i-i
. puc. tun aamuei snares io payment oi a pruaent oivi-

-racanr takeover battles.
•" Christopher- Castleman. Since market trading, have also done '.closed 3p down at 297p having l dead as soon as possible," he •

*tok.HHW-; is«at. f».*h-e
im '** WelL

-

earlier made 3Q8p; I added.

'can be played only by. the New — =-=- —m" '
' 1 " "" '

York tast set. to Monday'*
Questor column JPavid Brewer- „

'•

toe pmets te a ntnarieir' where
-.an agreed takeover bid pro-

Sll ]405 billipn. Mgrket' common • wisdom
following recent share price record pushed .this year’s has it

;

that the federal reserve
weakness left Oceanic* 10 up at trade shortfall to $44' 63- billioo.- will trim another.’ '.point off

vkf+Ai- . * i , a- •_70p after 72p. Gommerce secretary Malcolm its
:
discount rate, sometime" in United Kingdom.

-* ii Baldrige noted that ‘while
1 the the pest few weeks, unless The

-

*kn1l and crenboeei is jboot

AprOSD3.CG 1311 dbUar has dropped from its strong, signs hint at an econo- to be hauled down in the

• T February peaks, it has not mic uptiira. ***** -«*-« '*•

British Aerospace issues met fallen far enough to improve Sterling dosed in New York

California more' employee* are

taking their time to. count for

job related stress. Prof. Cary
Cooper look* at 'the prospyct of

stress disability lawsuits hi the

United Kii^dom.

.
Sterling dosed in New York

at $1-2890 against Thursday’ssome selling, the old dosing 5 America's trade perfonnw*ce. at $1^890 against T
off at 395p. after 595p, and the I The April report showed a $1.2759.

new 6 low*r at 218p, after 215p.

Following yesterday’s men-

tion in -Tailpiece u“«“
Wire ’Group soared 46p to Jwp
on Ihe out-of-the-blue announce-

ment -of a takeover approach

which “ may or may not lead

to au offer." for the company.

Tilbhrv Group attracted sup-

port up 'to I38p. a rise of 14p.

biit takeover favourite United

Scientific ended 3 easier down
at 225p. having touched 228p

earlier in the session on whis-

pers of a possible offer from
Pilkington Brothers-

Guinness were a good market
on 'Support ahead of the

interim report, due June FT,

and the shares ended -11 higher

at 277p. Pentland Industries

cbyppy wafers of conputers is

the software companies intensify

their battle with the programme
pirates. Michael Backet des-
cribed the aefroe. and' hew £9
million- was

-

paid is .damage*
through* eut of court settle-

ment*-.

la the *- Mining ‘Column 'Colin

Campbell took* at Wood*id

. ISatrohua* where the' cash bid
from .BHR/Shell’ cbm *n

- Tuesday.

Trading normal

saysOceonics
THE DIRECTORS of OceonfcS
Group attempted, to -.padfy
shareholders yesterday in the
wake of a 'tumbling share price.

advanced to a new^ “ high ” of are among those with problems, year and more thu £10 million

980p before closing 10 up on “SjJjtMjj1

5lUiS“!l electrons group have Save AlhoBfrer’s AinericanIiwome&Growth

wflSc&ora pewrstod^n
11

SpeaJ ojSratiJns” said Reard.on .is months on Celtic Bulk Ship-
ITin at the be^to

fii^UK authoris^unHtriist specificalty designed

^“ia^son! finally 6 better^at Smith directors- There was pifag have been put into a
1I
P ,® nfwv, to provide a highmeomeas well as excellent prospects

mp?
• y

al*. -a dramartc dettrioratioo r aKount" effett- S * Jow of
forcapital fhmmvestmmtm theUnitedSt*es.

in ship values.?
Buying of F. H. Tomkins

|
. It stj|j does not foiow how Marcb- next year., .n.r iu»it,nn«fl aHpr tnp nth-. I . , •- - si i k. o

IIIHUUI WJUHUI OM.PUU-
I . 1 - > _

lively suspending them -until I
ea£^The directors, said they could WiththeAmericanecanomytlHwng,n0Wisagood

issues continued after the offi- aeep] v ix w jj| be
;

involved - Companies- which- stay in husi- reason for the shakeout: opportunityto share in its success,
rial dose of the market and guanoally in the liquidation of ness .'are Reardon Smith' Man- j? 9

0D^nuiJ
I
?i

a9rmaijy T - - n-
.-"

notaWe gams were recorded. Irish shipping. . an Irish aeemenL handling shins for and satisfactorily. Following. toe IlHDreSSlVeDertormanCagement. handling ships for Impressiveperformance
tb

1

? “rights’*
5
l^hidie?2 BepuhticSto^iraedlresmws other c^ipaniqs, and Sir ^:ement ^ *^res dosed

The fund has already established itseffas a highly- ariractivenwestmem

Q!n -u-n'.-m ESmnuI OnlilinM
^ ^ '

yilliam
_

^Reardon Smith and -
I be both income andgrowth. Frtanrtannch inMarch lastyearuntil

56p premium. Evered Holdings. under the name Celtic Carriers. Sons, with some- small agencies

.

a good market on Thursday Reardon asked for its shares' and. responsibility for the Line
after the “rights issue, made i0 be suspended on- Thursday ships,
further headway to 278p. up
lop. while Vickers recovered
their poise and ended 7 better
at 300p. .

Uncertainty about the out-

come of the respective take-

over situation left Bnmuner 8

down at 3G5p, after 357p, and
Allied Textile 30 off at 470p,
after 450p. M.Y.-Dart hardened
in 30p on confirmation of Lew
Cartier’s 7*6 p.c stake in the

Stock Exchange on

the move to cut costs

Long wait for

Lloyd’s appeals

far both income and growth. FVchttlaunch in March lastyearuntit
13th May 1985,the estimated gross yieldHas increased from
an indicated 5.50% p.a. to ah impressree S.2196 p.a. Over the
sameperiod the offerprice ofunits has risen by 29.2%.
compared-with a rise in the\ilueUne AHOmvertibie Price
Indecof6.9% (22. 7% whenadjusted for curirehcy movements).

Attractive portfalio
delivered to Lloyd’s- his finding

bonds?adprefenedshan^JtemeaiEth&te

the' '^sriiSinai?f
ht-
ISmm1uS iriemnties, vdnle still

Slmg^S^ Te should ^ ietar^gP^cts of%Bficant;capital

expelled from Lloj-d’s. But there rites {allondwhendorepricesnse.incomeandcapitalaremore
m oup on tonnrmaiiou oi .- nmirp cnviAm ruling mat ne snotun oe —n? 1—

.

r~— —

.

r^- , j •.
,

Cartier's 7*6 p.c stake in the By BKUIB h^LOLH
; . expelled from Lk^-d’s. But there

rompanv. but then eased back RJSING rents are, driving the hinclxide a complete rebuild still lias to'-be a. separate hear-1 secure ŵitijesmvertibies.

.

*P 284p on profit-takin?. stock -Exchange 'out of the behind an existing facade to fog on who Js; to pay the costs.
bucfdcn interest left wEi ,-S building it commissioned in the the design of, an internationally - Then_ under the .-tortuous .... _ .

better at 11 Ip. 1970s to house its trading floor, famous architect,
. a

.
Lloyd’s disaplinary proceedings. The US stodc marketis%farihe largest in^the wnrictandlhemaritfit.

settlement-rooms and offices ior - . Agfents’ "Richfo^ ElHj and must^efapsejie fore far<kxne5ti^£pnwrQde bonds^a^prfcfenedsHares, worth owr $56
mentoens. .It -ha^ just leased ’Healey A:"Baker»;who" aaye been uie committee hfeoaes; it can hlfirm « a pTnwinj;and, wheltf-ve, mrepaangty atractive sector. .

.1 . 16 AAA — Ci. UChit rn>6n fnnrf Kalians fhot rr/lnrp tha nmff In , n ? , ^v. - , . . ... :WORLD MARKETS

lar-rt- .-14 ^ cfrr.ht 3rca i5 very much- oart ef lhe Uoyd's anft?ritir5 wrn.ld

i J45-7 +24-> gofp" rate in its own
-

building cmTcnt trend within the finan- the rase. .finished. as soon .as ‘prolits ot ttiismxitmg market. -

„ M of £32 a fooh'* ' rial, ^rvices sector to move out possible.
- Trtoncf nnnrl •'

-
1.S13 st 7 79 ^ spokesman fnr -toe .Stock oF the expensive traditional ™ ,F •*-- AiXVC5> LHUVy> • .

1315-41 + *-<i Exchange Cnmidl also con- Citv core.
"7":’ “! - Smply'ca^toeaiKrrefiira

U

e coupon,- t^eu^withywir.cheque
' „ ' firmed vesterdav that negnfia* Atember firms of the Stod; rpi

]
- • fmiranmm£250V<fo-28thMay,1985the offerpriceofunit&'tfas .

tions are in hand to leac«* 'a "Exchange who leased space in JL JOyTCJC ld.llJ.6lS- ' 65.(foxdandt3feea&iafed gross sta
" ' -«*«—

frvr+ViAr fin nnn en ft ftp nffiroc >Ki» mwer -hniWintf Wert Biven > •
-' ‘S-.v . ... it

ianf cbs Cm) .. zii-40 + 0-90 in the Citv. where it js to nay a Exchange- to consolidate its

BRUSSELS * rent- or around £W<50 a Sq. ft. activities in the Finsbury Sanare
" 1 057 ” compared with the enriedt area is very much oart of the

• Canine rxbsnfc 1J45-7 +24-.2 gofn w rate in its own
-

building ciu+ciit trend within the finan-

honckonc /is _ „ of £32 a foot.
' '

rial, services sector to move out
ih«m smai ... i.«w-*7 - A spokesman fnr toe .^tock oF the expensive traditional

NE
idLJ

0
immi . 1,115-47 + f-BS Exchange Council also

-

con- CSti’ core, ' „ _

paris
' "

’ . ' finned vesterdav that negnfia- Aleapber firms of the Stock
icac c«wr«ii •• 23J-IO+ o-so ^ band to leare ta Exchange who leased, space m

H2-41 - 4-75 fnrther fiO.POO s»- ft. of offices the tower -bnikfing were, given

srowr . ,
- in the Fin«burv Snuare area of a ctmcessionaiT rental for the

i ah Ordmsrfcii
- 1

toe Citv to accnoimodate -staff -first seven years bufTents re-
T0

1
5X® v 12.7 5#- -w -Ji*si whn are to be token op to deal verted to market lev.els. at the

ruficM ' n
-

en wf 5** tb* "Mp* hang." fifsf. review. .. . ...

i Credit suiwi -- s57-9« + o-fio Stork .
F^rhaige aTreadv • .Given its position m the

annnuncp- ajxI theecawmyis continuing to.

'be oub-
expandAnmvestmentin^ave&Pix>sperAiner^riInconie&

GENERALINFORMATION
Object ive 7b pnwide a porubtio oi (usher-yiefAiR securiues arested fa the growth
srea&of ibe Unu«ISuiesei;oiinm:
Dealrag in nits Units nunmnnll)' be bough! or soW on any working dac
Certificales wil normalfy.be farwa rded within 14 da] s. When unitsare sold back to (be
Managers, payment is normally made within 7 days n( our receiving renounced
CL-riiricaies- Priixs and i he yield are quoted daily inthe Financial'Tunes, The Times

- -arKfonPiwid^Siai#. - -

.Net income diwLrrbulions 15ibJune and L^h December each year.
Charges Initial charge: 5 'A'* plus a rounding admsUneninoicM.Tcding the lower of

and 1.35j> per unit, which" k inrinded in (he niter price n( units. Remuneration lat.

-rates available on leanest) will be paid to authorised prntessinnal advisers. Annual
. charge; 15 of the vabie of the fund plus VAT t with a permitted maximum nf I ‘--O plus
VAT - subject io3mimibsiBHic«H- Thrs hrfctlucicd irumlhe lund'sa^MrtsKi meet
Manners' expenses including ThiM re's fees.

inveeiment pow.wr» Under the Trust Heed the Manager? mar purchase and write
traded options, subjectio Imwatinns bnd down b\ (hr lArp^rtnic-ni uf Tbadc dt

Industry.

Safeguards The fund is authorised b>- the Sem-larynfState («r Trade ft lndu..| ry
ondis^i ‘wider-ranRc'RivestiuetU under the Tiustee Inv^suhent? Art 19til.

Trustee: Bank nfScotland.

,

.Managers Save;& Prosper Securities Limited. I Bnshurv .Venue. London
_EC2M5gV.' Tetphtine: H7uS+rtEHW: "Airiember ofthe DnilTru-l Assimatinn.

To: Save& ProBperSecurities Ltd, FREEPOST Romford RMl 1BR.1
-TtJephotie; 0708-66966 (24 hours! Preatel *48128#

iwishtoinwaatT,.— — (nunimum£250init*iHv-. tHMaubsequentli-iin
Saue & ProsperA merican Income&Growth Rind at the offer price (Hevafling on
the 6gy of receiptofmy application.

rendose a cheque made payable tn Savr & Prosper Seoiritie* Limited. lam over 18.

I would tike disuilMtiunset income tobe: paid by cheque lo myself OR paid direct

loro^bank DOR rcmvested mliffiher units (please tick one bos)

;
FirstHamefsl— :

' -
-

.

-SurnameMriMrsMss —

in tb** Fin«burv Snoare area of a concessionary rp.ntal for- the ' . 1 P/fA/H .

.

the Citv To accmnrnorlato :.«taff -ficst seven years bofTentS re- WOlTII-lOUvIll
who are to be token mi to deal verted to market lev.els. at the

.

Wj** th« “hip'f hang.". .'first review; ... THE BANK of England yesfar-

The Stock. Fx«4' an se aTreadv .Given its position in .the day. announced three more
Wa« offires in Ft A^ajje ponsc,

. prinie central core of the City faplets totalling '£600 -million

(

Pore Street BarhiriRp.- and ' in .rents in the tower are now which ^will he available for sale

Wilson Stoect and it exnects to 'among the highest in London ooMohday.^
.1.1 j ILJ,, J dm Vise . Th(vi> app-COOO mvlKnn nf

^coininttHn£250^ Cfo.28th May 10R5 the offer price ofunits.was .

65.(foxd MdSfe esfifoated fooss startingyidd «as8.61% p.al

RenKnfoerfifopnee idfunks and-the inccraefoomthemcanjpdownas
weBasim!

'
*

.

SAVE&
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Allied Textile

WHICH
BUILDING

IS PAYING

13% net?

gets£42m

ultimatum:
United Wire

The answeris- None! However, ifis possifcfle to earn
-

this- and more-through the Boyton Premium Account
This isanewform ofinvestmentfor deposits of£5,000

prmore;
TX Half-ofyammoney isapplied to earn a 'Special

v «).
Building .Society Rale* - curienLly 13% p.a. (net of tax

^7 af the base rate^-vnthabsohjte security.-Rjr the •

first 13 months, this is GUARANTEED to be at least

2% above the variable rate obtainablelor 1 year
deposits in a UKBuilding Society: •-

The other halfof your money is invested forgrowth in

stocks and shares, through a carefullymanaged portfolio,

linked tofimds which would have given you an . f
averageiate ofreturn over the 13 months to 30.4.85 off^“V
23. 1% p.a. (net'of tax at the basic rate*) -with instantfo,

*

access at all times. .Vt>
The BoytKiPremhimAccount has a monthly . ,'^S

incomefacility too.
-

NOTE 5CH oftheAsmunfit linkedto units:, which esn Fallin rshiehum time
• re tune, asweUasrise-andpast perticmalice saiuki-mi necessarily

be regardedas a guide to dnefutuze. .

To:Boytop.Financial SgrvicuuIAL, FREEPOST Halstead, dti &

EssexC09 1 ER ot Telephone; FREEFONE 3847
Please sendmedetails ol the Bayum PremiamAccount loday,

VrZ . . .. .

isi Amount available fbrlnvestrnent

Mmatm otibtKelenil Amodadai erSedsnyDrains asdlnwstmarffMiaagenr
OtfcmiaUmud KbedomaixiHouglcoe.

LONDON and Midland Indus-
trials chairman Bit! Beddow.
made it clear

.
yesterday that

not only is his £42-2 million
bid • for Allied Textile Com-
panies his final offer, but also
that, his offer- will lapse if

Allied Textile shareholders vote
through

_

their company's own
£9 million acquisition of
Mayfield Yarns from I C I.

The ultimatum sent Allied
Textile's shares plummeting

.

50p to 450 p, well below the
value of the share exchange
terms worth 46S*jp.

London and Midland com-
plained yesterday that Allied
Textiles has issued no up-to-
date trading information despite
eight months oF the year
already passed.

Mr Beddow further com-
plained that Allied Textiles
should be- holding its special
-shareholders meeting called to
approve the Mayfield purchase
after his June 14 closmg date
rather than next Thursday,
June 6.

The Mayfield purchase- will
expand Allied Textile's share
capital by 20 p.c. clouding the
calculation of acceptance levels
For London and Midland’s .offer.

The Takeover * Panel was
apprnached but m led that it is

For shareholders to decide both
at the meeting and cm London
and Midland's offer.

London and Midland mav'caR
Tor an adjoumement - of. the
meeting but it holds -only 13-5
p.c. of the shares.

UNITED Wire Group, where M
i & G Investment - Management
speaks for 2£"Q5 .

p.c. of the

equity, yesterday jumped -46 to

]9Sp on a bid approach. At this

level the group is valued at-

£16- lm.

Last month the group revealed

first half -pre-tax profits up from
£842,000 to £l-3Tm and forecast

a Sp final dividend for an Bp
i(S-!£ip> lotah.

.The., growth in . sales' .tvas

secured at the expense of snort-

term 'profit -margins while new
listings coincided with the pro-
Christmas seasonal sales demands
and temporarily resulted in " sig-

nificantly " increased costs of pro-

duction. Below the line, extra

ordinary debits £4 J9-000 'EfifiSflOOi

mdnde the costs related to the
recent acquisitions and reorgan-
isation. The board anticipates a

No jet-propelled

if Lehr is res
" significant " improvement in

profits for 1SB5-86.

Earnings are back from 5- fun
tcr.2-f»7p but the total yearly divi-

dend is hc :ng effect ivclv held at

l*7p rQ-85p for six monthst, with
'a I -lp final on August 25.

Dobson Park
Keep-Adams

THE. National Coal Board* re-

affirmation
1

of its capital equip-

ment investment programme for

1984-85, together with an
improved performance overseas,

has helped mining equipment
suppliers and power tool group
Dobson Park Industries to end
its first half with pre-tax profits

p From £4- 43m to £5.-68m.

These figures are after charg-

ing £l-21ia for foreign currency

KEEP TRUST is making an in-

creased and final offer worth
£4-88m for Adams & Gibbon, the

Newca stic-upon-Tvne-based motor
dealer. Instead of 240p_ a share
cash,- Keep is now offering 2fi0o,

The preference offer is stepped

up from 8Cp to lOGp a share cash.

The loan note alternative remains
available for holders accepting
the increased offers. Meanwhile,
with acceptances of 20-25 px-
Keep now speaks for 52-12 p.c

£213,000 in the corresponding
period. In the second half,;how-
ever, the aftermath of the miners’

strike. will mean a delay in the
K C B's requirement for capital

equipment which will seriously

affect ,.the mining side's
performance.

"

Group "performance for the
year -as- a- whole, therefore, -wifi

not be' commensurate with this

opening hall, but Dobson Park
says the performance it is expect-
ing from -

its -power tool and
engineering- -divisions should still -.

enable' it' to top 198544's £7-06m.

From earnings of 5 -3p f2--8»>

.

there is a sanfe-again J-9p‘
interim on Aug. 16.

CHAIRMEN

Scars

Nationwide Leisure
NATIONWIDE -Leisure, moving
from the USM to a full listing.
reveals 1 that during its 1984-85

Sedgwick selling

out of Lloyd’s

winler holiday season, its pas-
1 senger cargo increased by -some
40 p.c, enabling its winter tour'
operations -to produce a record
result, ' • -

Bookings for the current sum-
mer programme, however, are
down by around a third which,
together with pressure on .mar-
gins, will result in a tower- profit

than 1984.

Overall,' the. group is forecast-
ing full year pre-tax profits of
not - less than £l-25m (£843,0001

and .total -dividends, of 5-T3p
<2 -SdJ.

CcMIOHNow in its second

BMILsuccessful year

SEDGWICK GROUP, Britain’s
largest insurance broker, is

selling its Lloyds syndicates
for at least £4-25 . nriHion as'
part of the compulsory divest:
ment required bv the new
Lloyds' rules. The manage-
ment buyout will pay £2 mil-
lion' on completion, £Im by
1995, with the rest based on-
the syndicate profits between
1983 knd 1989.

SEARS Holdings, the wide-

ranging retailing, bookmaking and
property development group
to be known simply as Sears, has

had an encouraging first quarter,

reports chairman Geoffrey

-Maitland Smith in his- annual,
statement.
- He adds that present indica-

tions of levels of trade are that

it should have another good year.

It ended 1984-85 with its pre-tax

profits up TO p.c. to £175m.
. Commenting on April's £115m
purchase of Foster Brothers
Clothing, Mr Maitland Smith says
he is

.
con 6debt there _ will be

meaningful benefits arising ' to

Hie group after a reasonable
period for integration.
* Fothergill & Harvey — Leslie
Stevens: Sales in first' four
-months 14 p.c higher. Rising
costs, high interest rates aha
'strengthening pound affecting
margins, but. confident of a
further profits increase Ibis year.
' Triplevest — David Stevens:
Further increases in dividends
expected this year.

NEW ISSUES

Freshbake Foods Pacific Records

-85

Msfttfc ton tor tool bacteahr and Ism da
Tgte{p0TBa*stap a 130 Ftee 5&k* Td erte by

post ftesi send a (taquafpoEtd atler hr Q150

D Ofpt FYB,-Smby TeMgtapl; t
35' Beet Snoot

LnMun EC4P4BL - .

The hived-uff company. win
bave not only the managing
agenev which' rims syneficates
458/137. 484. 47/440. and 48.

but' also a members agency'
which <upervises the accounts
and affairs of the syndicate
members.

FULL year- pretax prpflts from
Freshbake Foods, the manufac-
turer and distributor of frozen
foods quoted an the USM, are
down from £l-98m to £l-14m
despite a 27 p.c increase in sales
to £60-7m l£47-2m). The figures
have been restated to indude the
results- for- JBaug ban's. Foods and
Muirson Food Brokers Inter-
national in accordance with
merger- accounting principles.

PACIFIC .RECORDS, a. leading
dealer m records and tapes Is

raising £I-2m- by placing part

of its equity on the over-the-
counter market through Harvard
Securities. . .

Pacific has traded for- the last

twelve years as a subsidiary of
American company JEM- Records
which will retain a controlling
'stake - of 68 p.c.- valuing- the
business at £5 -73m.

.

THE Government has no early

hope of -recovering any., sub-

stantial part of the. £57 million

of public funds invested in

collapsed turbo-jet project Lear
Fan, even if a rescuer can be
persuaded to revive the Anglo-
American operation.

Michael Jordan, appointed

bv Che Northern Ireland Office

as receiver to Lear, said

yesterday: “If. as we hope may
turn out to be the case, sorae-
bodv takes it over we can
hardly expect them to pay us

anything at the time. It will

cost millions, in double figures*

to complete the project."

Mr Jordan, speaking from
Paris .where he was meeting
one of the legal '.experts on
Lear’s 28 technology agree-
ments, said that the. most valu-

able assets of the operation lay

in the- technology which was
difficult to value immediately.

The plant and equipment in

Ulster were certainly valuable,

but only . for someone who
wanted jt for the same specific

purpose of producing the Lear
business .iet s%ice it was very
specialised.

“It is too early to say
whether we will find somebody
to take it on but there had
been around £150 million spent
.on developing this, technology
and we do have hopes that
there will be interest, parhaps
even from the Japanese.
“ But if that does happen X

would expect our interest to

remain In the royalty payments
after the aircraft are produced
and sold rather than recovering

the money immediately.”

The other problem facing
the receiver is that Zoyshia, -

frouted by America o business-

man Bob Burch, which -became
the Government's partner in

Lear in 1982, seems to have
digerent-ideas -about who is- en-

titled to what where the assets

are concerned.

Part of . the British money
was secured with about half

already written og. When the

American side finally goes into

its curiously delayed bank-
ruptcy proceedings, its tnistes

and Mr Jordan will have some
delicate negotiations to con
elude about sharing out the
remains.

cf#

By BARBARA
CONWAY

results we may ask. were we
harder working, were we
cleverer in our decisions, did

we father better analytical data

and finally wer those record

results solely through our exer-

tions- and so should we feel free

to be self-congratulatioxiary?

“ The answer to all • these

questions is certainly- that our
efforts, in all honesty, were not

discernably better, last year
than in manv previous years.

However, in being grateful the

wise shareholder will -know that

it is rather by grace than by-

works that snch things arc

achieved, and so may His bless-

ings be upon' us all during the
coming year."'

Mind you, T can't help won-
dering wbo that would make
responsible for a loss.

Offer that left a

Bitter taste

Mr Rice and the

milk of humility

NICE to see that, even in the
temple of Mammon which is'

the stock market] some finer,,

feelings still remain. Thus it is-

that the following sentiments
conclude the statement by
chairman Jack Rice in hte
annual report of Third Mile
Investment:

“ As we reflect on our good

XF GOOD name is a pearl
beyond price when it comes
to establishing a business.
Frankfurt-based . Continental
American Investments may
have reckoned ha they were
well on tiie way to a full neck-
lace when hey joined forces

with a new investment adviser.

The result has-been.some very
confused British investors and
at - least one highly displeased
London merchant hank.

Over the past ‘ -few weeks
potential investors, their names
apparently taken- from share
registers, have been privileged
to receive a special “ intro-

ductory edition " of a prestig-

ious new publication called
Sigmund Rothschild’s Investors
Guide fo Prods. This offers, to
select investors special areas of
high-profis-or “High-P” field

as the brochure puts it — in

sectors ranging from high-tech
and space through . art and
“•distinctive luxury products

”

to special mining situations -and
treasure salvage.

Receipt of the newsletter has
quickly been followed by tele-

phone calls -to urge further
action and, iringued ' bv
readers’ reports. I go in tonch
with ' Continental American,
registered in the Netherlands
-Antilles, to find out more about
Hie mysterious Mr Rothschild.

On being connected to sales-

man Robert Yandenberg and
aslant ior some more detail?, I

was immediately treated ^ to *
rapid' and

- highly 'ptrso'aave

pitch to get me to buy 500
shares in newly-launched Ameri-

can over-the-counter ttockBitter

Corporation at $2-531 eadk
When 1 expressed some hesita-

tion at committing that sort of

money- into unknown handi, Mr
Vandenbcrg was most . under-

standing.
' -Why not, he said, jrat buy
'about 30(1 now to ensue ..-an

immediate- increase- in value of

around 20 p.c. and the rest later.

He didn't, he added, want to

rush me on such an important
decision. He'd let me. think about

it and ring me back iff ten

minutes.
'

\ When T pointed out that 1

knew' nothing about Continental

but had heard the name Roths-

child before,. Mr Vandenberg

also confirmed that the venture
was indeed backed by the
London bank of that name but

that there were no direct facli-

rics to conclude the deal in

London.
I spent the ten minutes talk,

ing to Messrs NM Rothschild
who were, putting it mildly,

surprised to learn of the chum
since they have nothing- to do
with the Sigmund Rothschild
newsletter or Continental
American.
Oddly enough, although Mr

Vandenberff repeated his re-

assurances when he rang bade.

Sigmund Rothschild hinssdf
also says that he is surprised

by the statement and by quite

a few other things in the or
cular sent to punters.;- - -

“I have no connection wiffr
the hank, and some of the
claims made in the brochure
ae really not as I would like,"

he told me from his New Yok
office. “I don't know why- they
say I have done acquisitions
for companies and people. I
am an appraiser For art and
collectible items, I don't sell

things.

As a matter of interest the
helpful Mr Vandenbcrg told

me that he could sell me the
Bitter shares at 25c less- than
the price that Bacbe, one of the
best -known United States
brokers, could give me. Bache
make no market in a
small German luxury car manu-
facturer. tat two smaiV mps,
one in New York and mjn
Salt Lake City, do. • r*/,

Both told me that T could buy
the shares for $2-50, the same /“ special ” .price offered hv
Continental American, and one
wouldn't give me. a selling price

Yesterday Mr Vandenberg
said that he could hot remem-
ber having told me- about the
special price or

.
the fact that the

company was backed by
RothschSd fn London..

COMMODITIES MONEY & |
EXCHANGES 1

LOSDOS METAL MARKETS
iukMT woU man

COFfERi Wnk, Wbr Bam Off
iMtlrrorm Cl. ISO (£1. 138-Soi. OB
mMd» nsti tl.14.fl-d .130. S months

17-BO ttowar 50. frrrf awl**-
111-90 donn 10. N.E. : «I>MI
IIS-SO up 40. fiw* harW* 113-70
town 70, Scotland: fr*4 bailey 111-90
down 30.

n. 121-El. 123. 3 month* £1,126- vArM%• c.-i l„!v ai?. nJi^LSS

'

£1.127. TfO 23.300 tonne*. Catimdr«:
Idle. Off Mttlcmmu £1.146 ICI.194I,
Off midday cuV £1.14S-£I.146. 3
month* £1.145X1. 147 1 Alter do**
ca*h £l,ll7-£l,na. • S month*
£1. ]17-£l.in. T.'O 123 loont*:

TIN: Culm. Off witleaieat £9.545
i£9. 5401, Off midday ca*h £9.542-
£9.543. 3 months £9.51 0.E9.511.
AOer ckwr and G9.475-C9.4S5. 3
month* £9 . 4SO-C9.45 1 . .

T/O 1.990
tannm. • ,

LEAD-, sicudi. Off <vttlameni £292
t£291>. Off -midday cash £391X292.

?B-75, Nk 102-20. Jan 106, More*

5 mantta X398.-50r£2.q9- Aflir tkw.
canh £3S0-30-£291. 3 month* £=398-CS»h £390 • 30-E29 1. 3 month* £298-
£393-50. T/O 3.600 lonne*.

ZINC: btlar. OS ««ttlemani £603
I£6fl2>. Off mldd*I cut .£60 1 -£603. 5
monrtw £619-£6I5. aft dwa cash £393-
£598. 3 Diamtn £607-E608. TfO 12.975

IG A F T A)
UVE

:PKj« «Canal Pmcn pw Kilo

ir ' J2: 5S? *&.

I? w - ADfU 94 -

,
nc,¥|*t tGafta) Pure? Ptr Kilo

Jtor 107. 40. Ami 100 '60. Oct-105-60
JpS-VO. Fth 98-80, April 98.TiO 11 Lola.

POTATOES iX3a Pi b). Mas- £100 Toot
Trtded bpirM - Nor. £65-70. Feb.

Apr'l -C86-T0. May £93. T/O
108 Lots of 40 (onoea each.

mwmasxaz:

SILVER: Quiet. Midday cash 477 -Op-
478 -Op. 5 months 49Z- Op-492 -5 p. alt
do*,, cash 480 - 5p-481 - 3p. 3 . monrhs
493 - Op-496-Op. TIO .138 lot* or 10.000493 -Op-496 -Op. TfO .138 lot* or 10.000

ALUMINIUM: Easier. Off '•Settlement
£837 (£831*. off midday cash £886-£A37.
3 months £846- 50-E847. aJtr close cash
£8 18- £819. 3 months- £839 -50-8840.
T/o -13.950 i onnes. -

There is nowa secure alternatively VjffQ
to deposit accounts or traditional

investments foryour cash from Grofund^^^^^^*
InvestmentManagers (Jersey) Limited.

Called the Grofund Moneyplan, it isaway tomake
yourmoney reallywork, with these benefite:

Instantaccess

* Choiceof monthly orannual income

Dividendspaidwithouttaxdeduction

* No initial charges
GROFUND MONEYPLAN LIMITED

The Grofund.MoneypIan

enables yourmoney to work the
:

'

same waybanks make itwork

-

by using-the Money Markets. And

that issomethlnglSrofund

. lavestmerrt Manager?koow.aJpt
about.being.p^pfjheAlIiedJrish

Banks Group.
' *

' Grofund NToneypran earns the

fult Money Market rates- Grofund

Managersniake noinifial charge,

their income comes from a%%
p.a; management fee; This low

-

charge helps maximise your

return.
.

investors also have thechoice of

monthly or annual income.
;

Naturally annual income is

proportionately higher as there is

more dividend to accumulate.
• Your investment is secure and
you can have yourGrofund

Moneyplan shares redeemed at r

any time without penalty. :

For a copy of the Grofund
Moneyplan prospectusand

application form, just complete

and return the coupon to:

Grbfund Investment Managers

(Jersey) Limited, Eagle House,

Don Road,. SL Heller, Jersey

or

Allied' Irish Investment Bank pic,

Pinners Half, 8/9 Austin Friars,

London EC2N2AE. -

Tel: 01-588 5317. -

To: Grofund Investment Managers (Jersey) Limited,

Eagle House, Don Road, St Heller, Jersey, Channel Islands

.or • • •

Allied irishlnvestmenf Bank pfe, Pinners Hart, Austin Friars,

London EC2N2AE Tel: 01-5$S 5317,

Address.

Please send-ms a copy of Fie Fund's regfetered prospectus and 7

;

appfcation formJurMJerslandthallrwestmentrrayonVbe made on
Iheb^'rrf^tBrfnss^outintheseitocuments.

j Grofund
j living up to ourname

thshkmearmtBankpIcdoMnOtcanemB^tklarcrim^artokTvttstmhie Amember ofthe Allied Irish BanksGroup

.

NICKEL; Ka^r. Off iwrtlimiMr £4.403
(£4.4H», Off. mUda cmh £4,400-

COVENT -GARDEN "

nirtt! . Per lb. dUm toyil* 15-38.
cook*w 6-13. bsnansi 52-34, flpaniah
ctertlf-i 25. French 60-65, US 130-
140. nrwca 50-90. rhubarb 8, Importedstra»bnn1n 50-80. £ngUih 100-120.
»«tnra»k)a« 20-23, iprioai, 85-35,
ptwra 45-60. Endh. avocatJoi 20-35,
£2cono,« 26. grapefruit 11-20. pink 11-®. Ann 16-90. 1«m» 5-10. ffmea
16. monnotn 60-70. melons 50-100.
oranpej 3-18. pawpaws 60. pineapples
50-150, peaches 6-20. nectarines 10-

Sbtadi Per lb. _beetroot is. Cbineae
mmmmm

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

Dae. 1T19. 1778. Mart*, mi. 1733.
May .1749. 1743, Mr 1758. 7753.
Sales 3.615.
Rubber Spat. 63- 00-66-00 (63-00-

66-001.
SI9AL: East African Quoted Level*.

No. 1 Basis 9660. No. 3 Lens S640.
C.LF. Annvan) Priors.

PliC.AH: UmlM OaOj Prlw Paws
£70 S89 No. 6 contract. S per tonne.
Ann 97-97-40. Oct 100-60-100-80.
Dec 105-40-105-60. _ Manta 1 19 • 40-
119-80... Mar 125-123-80. Aim
ia9-30 :I29-80. Oct 253-134. TfO
1 ..594 Lota.

SOYA MEAL. Firm: Jan- £110.
Cl 13, AdS £109-^109-70. Oct £113-
£113-40. Drc £118-£1X9, P*tl:tlli-sa, ore tna-tin, r«-n:
fiM-so-nsA-sa, ahhi ci 25 -so-
rt 37 - 40 . lime

.
£125 - 50-£ 127 -40.

T/O 675 Lot*.
_

"crude oil
HotterdBin spot price*, tn 5: Arab

IJahr 36-80. Dubai 25-85. Arab Re«%y
25-25, -NOwO Sea -.iFarHapl. 27-10.
iHTorth .Sen (BretKJ 87-20 rjnffrt. 26 -M
HalVl- '

• -

GAS OIL JOTOM1S
JOB*- 319-79-lfl-W. Jnl7 217-50-

17: Ana. 319>50-19. Sent. 22W5-.
30-30. Oct. 224-41 . .No*. 127-23. D«.
230-34. inn. -230-34.. Veb. 234-20.'
Premier Man.

AS
. 1985

Hljeh Low
J-W 4-28
2-70 2-09

I’M-

2-

85 2-17

7-

40 . • 4-70
7-50 4-75

3-

92 3-45

2-

70 2-05
6 : 55 4-31

.

«-75 ; 4-75
3ZZ .2-50
^21 3-62

3-

30 2-92
3-2S -2-98
>81. -- 1-30
2-22 T-*y

— 5- 10-

8-

42 2-20

. Company
ANZ Banking Croup
Ampo4 Exploration ....
ACI international ....
APM Limited ........
Ball Croup
BeH Resources
Brambles
Bridge Qfl
Broken Hill Proprialarr
CRA
C5R
Coles C.J
Wen IXL '
Hardia (lamas)
Hooker Carp
ICI ' Australia *”
-Land Lease
Mlm Holdings '”
Maync Niekless • I
Mynr Emporium '

Avst. Bank
News . .

Nicholas Kiwi
North Broken Hill
Oakbridsc
P fr O Australia
Pwmoer Concrotn
o.c.t.

Rentsan Goldfields !!!!”'!!!
Santas
raornas Nationwide Transport
Western Minim CorporaHon ; .

Wcstpac
Woodsida Petrolaum
Wormald Intamathuul „•

3-40 - -2-82
Z:03 165

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCA.— re-farm «wt prkn

nod ehsnoe on N-<t wrt. Emtern; reed
lVprwt 118-60 >pyVT». 9?;. Jre4 beriev

IIS 80 d«w 30. £. Mkfln»d»- feed

TOURIST RATES.
- Oft - a MM
Sourct; I, B,.Were

-0-01 • a
+a-0t K
-0-12

“

Australia ....
Austria
Belgium
Canada- ......
Denmark ....
Finland
France
Cermaor ....
Greece
Holland
Iceland .....
Ireland
Waal .......
ItaH ...

.

.....I: I -92 ‘dollars

...'27-00 cehffltftg

.... 1-731 dollat*

... ...74-00- kroner

.... 8-13 nwrftkaa

I1-S2 francs

*167-00 drachmae

... *50-00 kronur
1-24} punt

1,450 ihekal

New Tealaqd 2-82 dollars

Norway
Portugal . *214-00 escudos
South Africa .

.

Spain ....... . *216-00 pesetas
Sweden 11-24 kronor
Switzerland .

,

..... 3'2S franc*
Turkey ......
United Six to* .... 1-261 dollar*
Yugoslavia -O320-O0 dinars
Rata* Indicate approximat*

evrtcncf btnk nates
obtainable tat sfcriftie in Britain.able far sterling it, Britain,

^Subject* t»- limit.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO-.
VARIABLE RATE- BORROWERS

The Afincpftornlt.lDrrgaw Corooration PLC. amounew Ih4t wth
• **“ ra,e 01 iniEipsr dcrALL EXISTING VARIABLE RATE LOANS

' . . will be
"

14%;
For nlstfni Borrewarj, this rate will apply bntil the data ed tHa naxt

hi lit T983
5
Tn?

r

th^S
e

1

,“m a™ qUsrtpflV.
•

f th0“ whose .loans ire raviawed^tJifrSriy.
Unnl "ortce it» rate ot interest amicable to

• NEW VARIABLE RATE LOANS-—-
will bo

14%
„
Fw detolli of this and other taehjtKl pfeoit coolset;

AMC, Buekfersbury -Ho«e, 3 Qw*n^.Vietcria' Street. LorHdn EC4N SDG
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IT S NO LONGER SCOT FREi AT BARCLAYS
TW)AT secs the"start rf a new

between the Scots and
tAe English—or, more particn-

a tussle between Barclays
Bajiik and the Bank of Scotland.'

As from this morning the
Bank of Scotland customers
hopmg to use Barclay's facilities
will find that they have to start
P.^ng for them. So, is 2
1 it-for-tat move worthy of a
school playground on either side
of the border. Bank of Scotland
Wl“ st®rt penaGsmg Barclay's
customers on a rimiipy basis
when the Scottish bank opens
xts doors on Monday morning.
The bhst-np follows the end- ;

*ng of the long relationship be-

tween the -two banks. .' Unto
January this year Barclays
owned , 34 '^tc. of the shares of
the Bank of .Scotland. Now
these have • - been'' sold to

-Standard life and Barclays isr
' changing fits policy from regard-
ing the ' Scottish bank as a
friend to treating it as a rival.

So from today Barclays has
declared that: "Bank of Scot-

land customers will have to pay
for cheque cashing just as Mid-
land ' or other rival ' banks*
customers - do. Until yesterday
that would have, meant a
•charge of 50p per cheque on
weekdays—but. .

simultaneously
with the change of

.
attitude to

the' Bank of Scotland, Barclays
is increasing that charge, to

76p.

' And Saturday cheque cashing

from - ‘.today., will cost non-

customers £2 per cfceque-^-qoite

a lot for those wanting only
£50 or less. Bank of Scotland
stays

7 closed • on Saturdays, 1 so
the Barclays reciprocity- was
quite useful.'

- faced .with this challenge

from Barclays, the . Edinburgh
bankers’ response is to retaliate,

Bank of Scotland, -too. is to in-

troduce. a 75p charge for Bar-
clays customers casting cheques— a charge that the Bank of

Scotland imposes on no other

-bank's customers--- — - -

But the Scottish' bankers are

not" retaliating to' 2 further

attack from- Barclays, Now that

the two banks 4U*e no. longer
part, of the' same' family Bar-
clays has. added Bank of Scot-

land to the Hist of rivals to whom
it refuses to . furnish

,
requests

On the credit -standing of- cus-
tomers.

. ..These inquiries from one. hank
. to another are technically called
“* status inquiries ** and. as we
revealed last March. Barclays
now refuses to -answer the
queries, fearful that the other

bank is faying to steal its cus-

tomers.

All requests for information

are met with a single paragraph
letter from the Barclays branch
manager stating: “In view of
the competitive situation
between banks we are not
sending a reply to your
request, and this letter should
not be construed in any way
as to constitute a reply.”

Bank of Scotland, however,
is still replying to inquiries
from Barclays just as it does to

other banks.

$0 what should the canny
Bunk of Scotland customer do
now ? First, steer dear of Bar-

days branches whenever pos-
sible. If they use Midland,
Lloyds, Clydesdale or, south of

the border, TSB branches the
charge for cashing a cheque trill

.be only 5Op — except that TSB
charges £1 on Saturdays and
after 4 pun.

If customers can find a Co-op,
National Westminster or Scot-
tish TSB branch there will be
no charxe at all — and at least
some of these branches are open
on Saturdays too.

While the Scottish and English
hankers battle out their dispute
there is no need for customers
to foot the bilL

Richard Northedge

LLOYDS ON
A BAD LINE
OVER BT /nfomjafonfofj

j a

ilp"
9

BRITISH Telecom yesterday
started posting share certificates
to its 1-7 million investors,
together with the reminder that
they owe another 4Qp per share
later tins roointh ana with a
letter from chairman Sir George
Jefferson explaining that if you
have not got ihse money, jour
baok may be able to help out.

Unfortunately, Sir George
and B T have hardly been
helped by their bankers this
week. In theirrole as registrars
to most of B T’s shareholders,
Lloyds Bank has bad to admit
that it cannot cope with money
being sent in by .people who
expect to be on 'holiday when
this second cash call comes.

BT has been taking adver-
tisements warning anyone wbo
will be away from home to.

write to LJoyd’s registrar’s

office at Worthing. Lloyd's
standard

1

answer as that what
with all that extra postage in-
volved and the like you will

have to make your own arrange-
ments after all.

*

.** We would recommend that
yon leave your cheque, made
payable to BT Offer for the
amount due, with a relative or
reliable neighbour and ask
them to collect the certificate

from yonr house when, it is

delivered.” suggests the
Lloyds tctler disingenuously.

** We hope you will find these
suggestions helpful,” con-
cluded Lloyds.

Sir George did not Indeed,
B T desoaired when Thb Daily
TeCbghaph told it of the letter.

The official answer. Is. now. to

TELECOM FARCE

It’s nearly time;to send
that extra- 40p per Tele-
com s h 3 r e . Richard
Northedge finds matters

slightly cohftised.

send a cheque by registered or
recorded deliver with, a letter
indicating how many shars you
have.

But tberc are other solutions.

Those investors- who used an
intermediatry such as a stock-
broker tor buying the shares
should be able to use that same
intermediary for effecting pay-
ment of the. second call when
it falls due on' June 24.

And those wbo did not use an
intermediary then can still use
one now. It is possible that some
of the more aggressive firms
will offer to effect this second
payment zt no charge for their

own services . In- the -hope of.

gaming your business later..

The high street banks—includ-
ing Lloyds—are also prepared to

act for B T holders, though un-
less yon are a favoured customer
expect to pay possibly. £5 for
their services.

Against the £520 due on 800
BT shares, or the . £80Q-plus'
profit already made, or indeed
the cost of the holiday which is

'

causing you to - be away, you

Thank ^ £S
Ear

iouepao vy June iaoa

;

•" ..^theendcTTBS^Gowem
sendyou arerrinda^tiybkff

meritvvhichtefeppflanTni^l
- you ha^pjtfancl howto dosa%

-- - JBG* Mcyouwi! be awdy .

•

feptfHToniehJUi^vajcanarra^

!
jrfopay thesecofoJinsiah'ientnow Tc

- .Bmk^fegislraf^DeoarlrT^

'

,

• florintfrby^Vlb^^
'

j
-Sussex BN12 6QA:thev will tel you /

^Mteltado. ~
: J.

1 rareinioaa»utiineexiraqupy

1 bepaying.* .

1 IfyouareoneoftheindiifldL

| boughtshares inthfi flni^nyrj

• nc Jolt--

7 Jc£j 2 .

to «Jlow the
tlonai

h«i mi a„
1

'll ll

Please tick the appropriatebox forinformation.

UnitTrUStS ofFermanagedinvestment in
| j

British and overseasstock mari«^s fra;£1,000ormore.

Planned Income Portfolio fl
provides twelveincome payments spread through u-

‘

the yearfrom an investmentof£&500 ormore.

9*16%net+ChequeBook
equivalenttoagross compounded annual rate afl3£6%
(correctattime ofgoingto press). High InterestCheque
AccountwithKlemwort.BensonLimited,administeredby
M&G as agents.Munmum initial deposit£2^00.

personal Q company partnership

cHARTIT TRUSTEE CLUB ORSOCIETY

Sa¥ings Plan enablesyou to invest in unit I

trustsfrom £20amonth with no extra charges. 1—

*

LifeCoverPlan offersyouhigh levels HI
of life cover protection allow coaL *—

>

Guaranteed BonusBonds FI
provide a higji.fixed returnpaid netofbasic-rate *—

*

tax each yearfor five years. *

FlexiblePension PtamoranyonewhoFI
is self-employed ornot in an employer's pension I—

I

scheme; you get complete tax reliefon contributions.

ShareExchangeScheme isan FI
inexpensive way foryou to exchange sharesworth *—

’

0,000 or more foranyM&G UnitTrust

To: The M&G Group.Three Quays,Tover Hill,

London EC3R6BQ. Tel:01-6264588.

Mr: Mrs/Miss INITIALS

SURNAME

ADDRESS

|
POSTCODE

|

I MA 392215 I „ , Memberrfthe
IMTwiteoortoa

TlmtfirumttiuutitMrb rcudnti&tkeBtpitMucflrrini

THE M&G GROUP

British .Talccoai^-advice—Hind the registrar’s suggestion.

might decide that subh'.a pay-
ment to -a,.bank for -'something
that Lloyds Bank ought to be
doing for.nothing .can ’on this
occasion -be Justified/

But this latest .confusion on
Britain’s most/wklely-hdd share
can' hardly imprest the army of
firs^tifne shareholders, ana it

must enhance the chance-which
we' mentioned here last week qf
the Goveaiuneirt' having to go
eaSy on investors who.do fail; to..

get their 40 pences to the
registrars by June 24.

We emphase, however, that
offidany,.the.‘ Government can
still dispossess an^ shareholder
of his investment if he fails .to

pgy the 40p now due-— return-
ing only the 50p paid -last

November and none of the. £1
profit made since. •

As we spelt out last -wee, BT
shares-jumped 40p at the start

of-this week -refle<« pay-

ment due later this month, even
hou^h the Letter of Acceptance
sent last December should tech-
nically still have been tradable
in its50t>paid form until yester-

day afternoon.

That letter is now useless,
the interim share certificate

being posted this weekend now
being the proof of ownership.
Bnt anyone hoping that this

would be a colourful, illustrated

and ornate engraved certificate

which they could hang decor-
atively on their wall win be dis-

appointed. It is a bland, modern
piece of paper as uninspirng (and
similar to) BTs own telephone
bills. .

. The pretty green or blue
acceptance letters wll make the
better momenta — and some-
thing to- show the neighbours,
when they come round to rifle

through . your post as Lloyds
advises. J * * - —

‘SAFETY FIRST
INVESTMENT*
What * (he beat Turn for your
savings, rwtoxfancy money or

inheritance - the benk* buttling

society? national saunas'* gix
trusts? income bonds'* rou need
our -Safety Rrst Investment'

booklet wtuch toots at the dMenn
ways of Investing. Ms you which

ant tanaote and how sale they are.

“...worth iujowf'5 £1.”

-.Sujufov Ttmrs
El poetfree (altow7 days delivery)

from Polnton York. Dept. T, The
Crescent, King Street, Latceatsf
LE16RX.
pHandm ot.KASOW)

PAYING TOO MUCH ?
Use a major insurance ro. lo
obtain a Soli saving on house
insurance premiums tpost-lrilU

houses, c-£- E40J100 value £«
only.

Apply stating:

(1) Age nf house; (3) Value;

(3 Annual premium; (4) When
due; (5) If you have • mortgage.

JENNINGS INSURANCES

The Ban, Nercwys, Mold, Clwyd.

CK7 4E6

We can arrange this for you
even if you have a mortgage and
'currently insure via a Building
Sodetv or Bank.
Low-oost contents cover too.

E X CHARGES

Beats every
othernational

buildingsociety
Cheltenham gold

10.751°

ON£20,000 OR MORE.

la
ON£500 OR MORE.

NONOTICE.NOPENALTIES.

fact, to match.ourtop rate other national societiesmakeyou tieyourmoneyup and give

notice to get itback, ormakeyoupaya heftyinterestpenaltyonthe amountwithdrawn.
TOP RATES Ifyou invest £20,000 or more in Cheltenham Gold you’ll now earn

1075% net* 15-36% gross equivalentt paidannually. Onjust5500ormoreyou still earn

an impressive 1025% net* M.64% gross equivalenttpaid annually.

NO STRINGSAndyou can payin orwithdraw asyouwish,withoutgiving notice
or incurring any penalties whatsoever.

MONTHEYINCOME Ifyou want a monthlyincome our Cheltenham Gold

MonthlyInterestAccountnowpays 1025% net? 10.75% CompoundedAnnual Rateton
520,000 or more, stillwith no strings.

CONVENIENCE Vbu’U find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G branch. If

that’s not convenientyou can operate youraccount fromhome, post free, with our

Gold flypast service.

Nobodymatches this combination. InvestinCheltenhamGold today.

1—Cheltenham Gold-i
• To:Gielteriham& Gloucester Building Society,PO Box 124,

FREEPOST, Cheltenham, Glos.GL53 7PW.

IA\fe enclose £ to open a Gold By PostAccount {NEnimuin £500 Maximum £250,000).|
IrtteinHrwitS tn npon a CWrI Rv l^t Arrm inf fMmiTTnim goOO Matimim £25110001. |

I/Wfe endosefi——_toepenaGoldNtanhlylnlaBstAccountByPost ^tainuimS51000

MaamumS250J00).

Please send more details. BUXK CAPITALS

Full Namets) Mr/Mrs/Miss —— ...

/f^CheStenham&Gloucester

Chief Office:Cheltenham House, CJarenfe Street, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire GL503JR Tel: 0242 36161

J l*;LV; ,F.I r« > U ^
ftTn i i i« n ti » ; r- 1 1 1* * .-T-i thr. 1 1 & i

•Qimnttates whichmavvan: 8L231tuietf lLWb grossequiralenlt paidon balance,beIo\v£50U tGross equivalent lor basic rale ukptjto *\vhen interest is added.loacmint

• f

I
**
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H you'vBgctl>etween£7,500and£30,000to invest
you're hardlyonthe povertyline. Howeveritsprobably
not enough to qualify fra: an individual investment
management service.

NowCS Investments, v/ho manage funds of over
£300m, hasdssignedanewservice specifically foryour

of security and convenience that a unit trust provides,

together with freedom from capital gains tax an share

sales within the portfolio.

If you want our advice, post the coupon below or

contact Roger Porter on 01-242 1148.

Our initial offer is open until Friday 7th June.

. .
. . Itkcalled theCS Portfolio Investment Fund.
Thisnewservicecombinesthebestfeatunw ofa

privateportfoliomanagement service with all the advan-
iagesrcfaunittrash Investors receive up-to-date quarterly
investment -reports giving details of the portfolio,

coveringcurrant strategy and rnrampnti rig-anindividual
holdings, includingcompany results and reasons for

purchases andsales. The reports are as c^prehensive
as our reports to individual private clients.

TfeLbecause CS Portfolio Investment Fund is an
authorised unit trush investors have aU the advantages

lo:CS Fund Managers Ltd, 125 High Hcdborn,

LondonWC1V6PY. Tfelephone: 01-242 1148

Please send me your brochure about tbs new CS Portfolio

Investment

Name

Address^.

Postcode.

CS.i DTl/6

CSPORTFOLIOINVESTMENTFUND

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

COURT UNITS FOR CITY
UNIT TRUSTS

Andrew Moore.' reports

on the Government’s

move' to .privatise its

unit, trust.-

...

' '
'

! 4*

LOBD HAILSHAM, the Lord
Chancellor, last week ; announ-

ced that rite Government's
own £50 rnillion nnir trust is to.

be transferred to the private

sector.
.

•

By April nest year the
management of the .Common
Investment - Fund unit trusts

—CIFsT-u,hich the Public

Trustee currently runs for the

Courts, will be undertaken fo-

city professionals. The con-

tracting-out will be .on a com-
petitive basis.

The decision ,
follows the

recommendations of the Cabi-

net Office. Efficiency Unit’s

scrutiny of investment activity

in the Lord Chancellor's depart-

ment during 1985.

Lord.- Hailsbam, answering

a question on the proposals in

the House of Lords, stated:

“The -object of these measures
will be to avoid

.

unnecessary
competition with' .the private

sector: • to enhance efficiency

and- 'secure the best posable

value for money and to provide

a better service hr the owners
of assets under administration.”

.The C I Fs ' were established

in 1965 to provide the courts

with a means of unit trust

investment for their administra-

tion of private assets. These
take the form of awards made
to infants or the estates of

mental patients managed by
the Court of . Protection. This

court safeguards -.and' manages
the ' affairs ' of « :those who.
through mental disability, are

incapable of doing -so them-

selves. .

There arc three unit trusts

—

Capital. High Yield Income and.

for those not paring tax. Gross

Income. Of the 8,446 investors

Lord Hailskiin—Hie Government's reluctant unit trust manager.

GGW

Ifyou have not alreadydone so,-you-

shouldconsiderInvestmentTrustsfor

your investmentportfolio.

They offer a wkfe spectrum of

interesting investments ranging from

establishedcompanies to excitingnew hi-

tech industries both in the UK and Inter-

nationally.Foryears InvestmentTrusts
_

have been at the forefront ofinvesting in

major projects and new developments.

The Computer Industry and North Sea

Oil were both supported by Investment

Trusts and in the process, produced

Byadding Investment-Trusts toyour

portfolioyou will be spreadingthe risk -

and, at the same time, raking advantage

ofexcitingnew growth opportunities. In

anutshell,InvescmentTrusts willcomple-

mentyourotherinvestments,toprovidea
perfect balance.

For more facts and figures fill in the

coupon and we’ll send them together •

with a list of stockbrokers who will be

happy to helpyou andgive youa

balancedview.
Investaent^TtS.

• Your shares ofthe action.

Foraorcinfonn«ion an Invcamattlrtistsand sock-.
’ brokenwho deal with primedicnL

"

please send (or dorFREE booklet'Max
fervour money'. (Blocfc apiuJs ptese.) -

UTH2-

. 'I

Acqx)watii6Sofctpi;DJamtanqebrofcerO -I.

BanteOOdtenwesonentadvfciD .'.(

Tb:The'Amad(mofTjvesinedt'IniabiinpgJiies,

FR^W.D^CB,CKEbKESrrStK
1
>f |-

Gtos GLv | BR. i.No stamp rKpiinsiin
j.

65 p.t;-have their funds in the.

Capital and' 28 p.c. ih the Gross
Income trust. The investors are

more or -less- equally divided be-

tween infants ' and mental
patients.

Investors 1 have no choice as

to which trust into which their

moriev.' should be placed. On
reaching, the age of majority

minors, automatically have the

right to payout but monies -can
be retained in the trust.

As the figures here show, the
performance • of the State-

administered funds has been
comparable with those for aver-

age unit trusts. . Over seven
years. £l,00Q in'the Capital fund
would now- be worth £3,569 with
income reinvested*— better than
the average. United Kingdom
growth fund .or for the. whole
range,of unit trusts, available in
the private sector.

But the funds ought to do as
well as their private counter-
parts, : not only because the -

State funds' have an even greater

duty. to- protect their investors

than others, but because the in-

vestment advisory committee of

the ClFs comprises representa-

tives from .such leading City in-

stitutions' as Coults Bank, the-

Prudential, and merchant banks

Schroder W'jgg. Barings and
Tleming. plu* the Government
Broker 'himself.

There arc na areas -from

which the State fund is baired

from investing.1
1 and il_ dors

have, indirectly throesh mye. 1-

ment trusts in Soitih Africa.

The Government fnnds also

invest freely in government
stocks—whether -gilts of British

Telecom — without tear of

insider dealing.

The £39 million capital fund
has reduced its overseas invest;

meats reccntiy from 53 to

p.c., with most of that j: :z?

being . split between North
America and the Far Fail.
• Investment - trusts, are some-
times nsed for bu.ring abroad,
but major United Kingdom
hildlnes include Bass, toe
brewers.

.
Hansqn. Trust,, toe

UDS stores group lo London
Bridk conelomerato. Shell. I C l,

Dixons. BTR ar.d other lep

shares.

The £8 million Gross Income
fund has 69 holdings, but 31 p.c.

by value is currctnly in H\cd-

intercsi stocks. Virtually all the

hcldings arc British including

companies such as B F. T,

Pritchard Group. Barclays.

Midland and Standard Chartered

banks plus Royal Xoanraace and

Commercial Union.

The High Yield fond is largely

British invested too. with just

7 p.e. overseas. Hokfings there

indude- Babcock, ' Pilkingtoa,

I M I. Northern EfcjfkwewDg,

B-ICC Tate & Lode and other

leading shares.

WhBe competing wife' ether

unit trusts, however, the current

management is conscious that it

must follow a more conserva-

tive policy than speculative

trusts. The C I Fs are the

nearest Uterallv. to investment

for the proverbial
41 widows and

orphans.”

The Lord Chancellor's depart-

ment will be seeking profes-

sional advice concerning the

contracting-out. Firms able and
willing to assist -should register

their interests and are likely to
be the some merchant basks,
stockbrokers and investment
advisors who already run the
pubtidv marketed unit trusts,

pension funds and life com-
panies.

One major decision yet to be
made is whether to contract-

out the unit trusts en-bloc, or

lo spread them thinly. Manage-
ment Tees are expected to . be
considerable. The latter move
may possibly be more cost-

effective.

Another significant change,
will be the adoption of a "last
resort” policy for the acceo-

tauce of new trusts by the Pub-

lic Trustee. This will not alter

the position of existing trusts,

or of any estates in which the

Public Trustee may be appoin-

ted executor in the immediate
future.

The office of Public Trustee

was established in. 1906 to meet
in particular, the difficulties

caused by private individuals*

reluctance to. accept the res-

ponsibilities of trusteeship.

Among other things, the Public

Trustee, can act as an ordinary
trustee, as rustodian trustee,

or. as already mentioned, as

executor or administrator of
.
a

deceased person’s estate.

Way back in 1982. the Lord
Chancellor announced that it

would eventually be difficult to

justify the continued separate

existence of the Public Trustee
Office.'

Over the ncxL three rears the
administrative work involved in

the management of privately-

owned assets is. to he -bvoight
together in a single office Hawo
at the Public Trust Offic^'; -

The new office will inters**-

rate the present Public Tfefiifte

0*mco and the Court Fnnds
Office, and will also handle, the
administrative (as opposed to

judicial) work of the. Court of

Protection and some of the trust

work currently undertaken lv
the OffidaT Solicitor. V-

One of 'he Court Few 6fficr*.-

responsibilities includes the
safe «.u*l)dy of all funds pad
into court. The Official Solicitor

is normally e-pointed by iln

court lo act where there might
otherwise he a denial or mis-

carriage of justice.

His functions include repre-

senting the interest oF children

in litigation or wardship or
adoption.

HOW THE STATE FUNDS’ PERFORMANCE COMPARES

.
VALUE OF £I;QOO INVESTED FOR SEVEN YEARS

Capiital’CIF £3,569 Average UK general fund ... £3,418

High -Income CIF £2,762 Average UK growth fund ... £3,377

Cross Income GIF '.J. I £2,467 Average UK equities fund ... £2.984

Average of all unit trusts ... £3,204

Figures,- with net.income reinvested, to January 1, 1985. Comparative figures from
Money Management. "

orbaakthatcanmatch
mdndeimtaritwithdiawalsand

the optioii.pfachequehookshouldspeakup
now:

III8SIII..Hi

oteguebook:

^Qpietisrftifc

evenoaewthis leva oanstilfeam avnyqompelitivev settling those major household rtrliiiilni
9 -.80%nctp^CU^OOl}^ equh^Ient fia*), 'tde^eandratesareiusUferc ^
Ariotha- remaridble.thir^is that usingj-bur Capital' Easyfoopende.diflMtodianPfi^
Shooes p«5sho»v, witbdra\\’aIs can be made without

’

riotjreandwftbautp<foa^^

Ns

or cams.

CHELSEA
BUILDING SOCIETY

JtsvdiattheLaon standsfia*.
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WONDERFUL WORLD
OF HOME BANKING

•WE'RE IN THE
B£ACVC-—

-

V- VjbEO \T
Jv qoickuY' ^

;

30ME: banking i$ a wonderful I

de^—in theory. After all,, why
"

trudo all the way to the bank
just to punch a few buttons

BANKING
getting hold of Ycagi :<stashed

away in; a Hometink laCConat

.

from one bf-^ielr SbO- siops.

You caa ais^^pay- fash- intoivhn> mi . •' * ou p»SH- into

bios at homeland*s^ Thjt
!~aura describes Homelink m one of their shops.

>f time and trouble. the Services offered by The jother wa#of getting hold
' AvtWi u__i, °f cash is fhe B^nk'of Scotland

llie one groat - flaw in this [>OH)6rinK ftom Dank- visa card, which.-' is -part of the

J* that
. electronic : mg- tO * a \ monthly package.

sssma^^nag? •-
- Action.

so while it works for 'jnggWn fr
money; between accounts and

pre-arranged, bills, it
'

The essence of the Homelink
idea, and the Bank' of Scotland
and Midland kernes as '.well,

is that by nmning’ sra 'interest
ocs not provide "you ^ith them delayed on the ^piirHc^ hearing account alongside a

jjtant/diaiige for the bus _or
, notfaefaHidrfbrafl toaeg along-

ss

side the small ad&
—maximise your returns- by keep--

tk» - .
~-

; ing the minimum in the current

7r°ble:in “ tiiat - Homefcnk- has- -deliberately account All surpluses are-

hanif™J°L^L the queue at the tried’:to . create' a: dub ztmos- transferred into-, the- interest

it^dil^be
1

vmn^tnra^ J*€r® around tbeiyslera with hearing part df.the-.acconht and
line jp .

frem- entertainments to enliven the can be instantly recalled when

completely so that you neSer But the neatest tridc -of all

SET to “ ^ ** fc:R£aSsS»M^SKS!?ffl!
-A'M&.’Sff4 iS&S5SSSSgtt:«gs»*«fs«
rn^soMur^ -MESttMe:
“ ®n expensive branch net- gj| DrrwifaScl' So you <in W- advwj^
work,. It has two parallel svs-.fi - F

eis also a Dnttai- auo tage-of thp nenaJtv-fre«» oeriod

•ns—n5** S* --JE Esvfs&isfw^^of Bank of Scotland accounts yZidJE?^
y

- ~*-^compawes..without running the
and one, Homehnk, which, is

you *r!?: .... . . risk...that -you will forget to
ran .*in conjunteon with rhe_ Beyond . the.,.clubhouse, -you niake

; the payment and .incur
Nottingham Building Sooety. can go elecfronlc window- shop- interest charges. -

Midland Bank also has a tnrf St VriH.h^'ddivrr^^to^y^r The system .used, to -sepd out
sy s

JL
em W5t^ doorstep. A case ofwine,' some witten confirmation . that a bill

fcflBnS»2^s u5Sw^ h*d. been paid, '-bi/ty
exercise bicycle, jewellery and ifiouhtaita of paper and grdwiog

^„
year ^ut J13® been a vast range of groceries _Lp, confidence has led Homelink to

Sff’SS *

I

Lo^ob' ^rom--ft.peraarche. -drop this * tomfbri^ind
Electrical goods.- cameras and ehcoqrage people- to $eh*ve the

|irt
But a

..
spokesman

the bc^t possible price wLn Ymt can recall jl! your tra:]J

*“»•
. Je?

nam the . branch, net- can theck whether or not you
work. . The whole .world of -'holidays have made -a payment.

Cfranpp.lv >hp HnmpUnlc wc. Provided by Thomas Cook can
, . . .

(0m an m MrP
HSeTS;V ^*lM”fip onTie'sCTeen * In orderto getat tins'private

I^L.f^^i
6

n e together with special cheap information you have to get

*®.gy fl&ts on ofler »d general through a battery of security

f-fiiarto
travel information.- You Can ask -trip wires. As well as the Prestel
Tbonias Cook to send brochures code number and a- Homelink

Js?-ffWrfiEjLSSE to yon at home but there is no code number, you have a per-

^A^*iSr5SUH«2'«P«“- for. booking sonal code word or number
£*"*£$ SS-^TSS yoar ioKday ria HomtiSnk. that is so secret it appears on
to you,, and you can spout your . . *».. crTW„ ac _
opinions about the. service for

.
The Thomas Cbok tie-up pro-

: SfJ^u £JL|
anytiiing else) and send them Tides free travellers* cheques

whe,,_you T1* rt out
-. .

straight to head office or have and more usefully a means of This - security system which

can be rather a nuisance is vital
' to protect users from devilish
’

'children rather than profes-

sional -hackers.

Some Homelihk customers
can now order

' _
stockbrokers

Vickers da Costa* to" buy add*
• sell shares with funds for the
dealings -being taken from the
Nottingham Building Society

|Homelink accoupL /*;
.

When building societies are
:

allowed to widen the services

'they offer' to the public the
; Homelink. system wul keep up
with .the competitipn by Jinking

up . with more !organisations

.‘which can service customers

t
directly. The Nottingham claims
io have gained more .

fpnds
from customers, joining;to take
'advantage of the electronic

^broking service than they - lost

in withdrawals’- for British Tele:

com shares But in.spite_pf.the.

popularity of the service, the
Nottingham has not yet taken
the final decision on the future
of the stockbroking service.

The Homelink softwear has
already been sold to an Austra-
lian bank and it is likely that

in future it will be sold to

other British building societies

on some sort of agency agree-

ment
Anyone who already has a

home computer can buy the
modem to plug into the Home-
Jink system rather than rent the
Tandata console and keyboard.

With, the Bank of Scotland's

own service you have to buy
the Tandata adapter which
allows you to book up your tele-

phone and television to get into

the system via Prestel. This
costs £95, including VAT.
But with Homelink you get it

free if. you .have at. least £4,000

in your account or pay a rental
charge for lower balances. This
ranges from 20p. a week for
£3.000 to £4,000 to 9Sp a week
for £1,000 to £500 and a stiff

£1 -30 a week if the account falls

any further towards the abso-

lute minimum of £250.

You need £1,000 as an open-
ing balance and if any trans-

action you attempt would take
you below £250 the move is

blocked.

With both systems you need
Prestel which costs domestic
users £6-50 a quarter. Prestel
computer time is free from
6 p.m. to 8 a.m. during the
week and from 1 p.m. on Satur-
day to 8 a.m. on Mondav morn-
ing, but telephone charges still

dock up at local call rates. If

you call up Prestel during work-
ing hours your bill mounts by
6p a minute.

COUNTRY
-

'BUILDING SOCIETY ;•
; T

jU—tewcatuSBOmJBton.<W300bf*nch«»«t>d#o»"Ci*- MwnbarcHhi fluMng
SadaBMAMOOtoUanwiOlnwrtPiV ProJacBooScliawfcThalBBatiftM.

3 Years SuperTerm Shares

BE 10-75L = 11-04" - 15-77
%

ISS.
Gwwmaed exlmg Wrtowvariabtaotillnafyatvm nta. JyfontMy Inconw

J

noo*M^W 10*50£t = 10-78" = 15-40**
OwnnlaadMtreaw »1»*wtaMa onSnaryihnm.

lenlnumlmwaiKriotfiSOO. Monthly inconn mJnJmum CUXXL
- VMlxfennJtf 60days' nolle*ml BO (Ays'Jouaftnumc

Super 90

10-25',t =10*51" = 15*01
MdM-notieoorlmmadUdowkMwadwIttitholoeaofMdnVMaraaL

NO notice or tMnalty II boJanee Is mamutkiadmw Cionoa
Minimum bwasimom ot ESOO MenSilr Jneomo irtnUnum £1000.

Supershares

N*

Immadiaie wHhdtawal with your own ctmque book. MWnwm invsamenl ESQ.

sE 10-50L =10*78" = 15-40*

SSS K)*25^ =10*51" = 15*01"

K2- 9-50L = 9*73" = 13*90"

7*00£t = 7*12" = 10*17"

PJomo wnd full intamatlon about Town& Countryaccount*.

Name.

Arfdrw

.Postcode.

iNATIONAL COUNTIES
BUILDING SOCIETY

COMETSHARES
Gn only40 days' notice

;

UCT .CHpnMMMa* teMEiyMirtti

MINE1000.MAX£200S000. VariaWeRates.

Interest forfeited on withdrawals forNotice Period.

NATIONAL COUNTIES CANOFffiRTOPRATES
AS ITHASVERYLOW MANAGEMENTEXPENSE

&THE BESTGENERAL RESERVE RATIO
INTHE MOVEMHfT;

Trustee Sacunty Mafflbws8SAtRv.Preladion SctWne™ — — “ — — — ~ ^
FVaeeMndOmbWComMSiivca'
NATIONALcommaB£. H7n53Hahanost. Epsom, Suvay KnaeBt- Tat tP3727)«ait
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The argmnent for investmg in tiie.Far East is overwhelming,

Japan and countries in South East Asiahaye some of the

wrlds fastest growing economies. Their stockmaikets have

already proved highly rewarding for investors.

• But there has been a problem for people.who wanted

a more defensive element iji their FadEast Portfolio,

together itdth some income. Traditionilly unit trusts

based on the region have only aimed for

aggressive capital growth.

Now Fidelity has opened

up the opportunity fox'income

and defensive investment with

the launch of their new Far East

Income Trust.

THEmUE OF EXPERIENCE
It needs a company of

Fidelity s special experience of

successful investment in.the

Far East to manage a portfolio

which combines an above average

income from this areawith capital

growth prospects.

Andwe can do this onlybecause

we have investment offices in Tokyo

and Hong Kong staffed mainly by

local nationals.

The success of this approach to

TarEast investment is borne outby

.

the fact that Fidelity Internationalhow manage over £lbn in

Japan and theFar East for both private and corporate investors.

THE INVESTMENT STRATEGY

The new bar East Income Trust will invest in bonds,

convertibles and equity securitieswithan estimated ' -

gross starting yield;b£4.75%p^. *
.

.About 75% of the portfolio willbe concentrated in the.

Japanese market; in Government Bonds, Samurai Bonds,*

Euroyen Bonds andin Convertibles. MostUK investorsare not

familiar with the Japanese fixed interest* market

but it has produced an average return of ,

.20% per annum over the past 10 years for

sterling investors. This is.a betterreturn tlian

any other fixed interest market and one

that compares favourably with the return

. on pure equity portfolios both in

the Far East and internationally.

The rest of the portfolio will be held

in FarEastern high yielding equities

and fixed interest securities.

Additionally the Trust will

provide exposure to the Yen

which Fidelity believe will appreciate

relative to sterling over the medium
to long term.

INITIAL FIXED PRICE
OFFER

Fidelity strongly believe

that the new7 Far East

Income Trust has a place in all

Japan and Far East portfolios to provide

exposure to the more stable fixed interest and high yielding

markets. Invest before June 21st to take advantage of the

initial fixed offer price of25p. After that units will be

available at the daily ruling offer price. ’

To invest complete the coupon below and return it-to us
together withyour cheque. Ifyou have ^^any queries, „

please ring Freefone Fidelity. fi
The price of units and the income fff ^0(FrySOST

FIDE
CEVEKAL tttfOltMjtTIOffAmmo tarjwappbxlfcs HfUltfriri*j fa^efanr

xjflhe^i iMrfBWiyUBiteertifigwinheieotxiilgnSSdiyfcTWaWwApMutawi^
jkW »4.7SSn ifarkitU offer price tt iSf tat ftMifjr H» Ent Inoomo HiaLTlii:UWn
duetar 30d> Junemd 31sDacdm m=™n*anf; Deembe* N65.

Ax> ioztnlcku^ ofS% (o^aiv^lvi to 4.76% Ao afiopiic^knclodifni do prierflfamtv

cuiofiAiAAclUaiyw^iapy tJBiniiaiBii wqBolifaA ogiiii^twHiawa^h^iMiByl.
Tiotlp^M atnwlefam loThr Kungcn 01K rfujeoar (Or capital if m mrfBcioii

iaono]«<aonfli]y%%4-1AT»Uek «iD beiBcnuRi to 1%-fWfr»Hjy J966.Hr Hnagnm
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JapncKOTC wikst. Htboa^i k >M ibejmoa iwftrtkm of&e NiugHmio bai^ tb»

portfotaJbfywffl tiipOMWiai»rfBiTcoc7 hanrra. Jorwmrd esmacycmitku abdcorcot
"

^Bwn>tojpa;itoiqat»b»ii»Pn ipw ibl that nntrauirnii be [Kioiucd

Inucm fcrseUitapb7M tkr bid pim rataj oo noopt ofj*» oped cOTiSsaw.to will

maw a iliO|iK fitfaio ipta doy^

nkcaaie quotedM i»to Fto**W'n»««.<3i»elo PSTdoadEwid ‘4&1506.TraiKei

OdeoUIcBuL PliiNoq» fidefty IottroMioul Haoopwnl Ltd- 8epB*»d OHicc
W^oTWOUy.MmlgroftlMLkil'IrBMAaonoMa.TbB^MMawder-

mig wmoe«eeMiWMhMiMdl>rd>ePrr.CJfltTDWeiiea«o w'dwtioftbrBwwbfif offitfaod:

’Em FlDEUTf INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LIMITED
Dealing and Administration Office

HirerWL Tonbridge, KentTN9 IDY
.^lephone 3bnbridge (0732)

362222

I wish to invest

in Fidelity far East Income Trust anha at -

the initial fixed offer price of 25p. I

enclose my cheque made payable to

Fidelity International Management Limited.

Initial offer closes 21stJune. 1985 or earlier

at the managm'discretion.

. Minimum initial investment is £500.

Tick box for re-investment ofincomeO
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THE CHEAPER LOANS
Goneare thedayswhen investmentmeanthandingover

yourmonevtoa faceless /nstihjtiorL

Now, you can enjoy theexdtemenland rewardsof

ouTiing a personal portfolio ofshares -butwithout any of the

time-consuming problems that normally go with it.

Through the neivStockholder Syndicate,your
.

investments will be managed on a full-time basis bya team of.

‘ experienced professionals.Theirobject aggressive growth for

vour money. . .and thisshouldbeyourobjectis'etoo. .

.

But, you will still be verymudi invoh'ed:-

* You will knowevadlywhatinvestmentshaw been

boughtandsold on your behalf.

# Youwill be encouraged to telephone the managers to

discuss any opportunitics^ou identih’.

£ You will beinvited to meet the managers-and your
feUewirivestore-at regular semmfars.

The Stockholder Syndicate b for people with between

ft,000 and £10,000 toinvest People who want to share in the

fun ot making money.

MOST people ‘think of over-,

drafts as the cheapest-form of
borrowing; but they could be
overlooking an even more
favourable source, which has
the added advantage "of avoid-

ing awkward interviews with
the bank manager—a loan from
a life, company on the security

of a with-profits policy.

LOANS
out home improvements—must
pay the interest on time to
obtain the relief at alL

Nearly all life companies
offer the facility of a loan .to-

their existing with-profits policy-

holders. The amount available
Is limited to a percentage of
the surrender value of the
policy: as the table shows, it

is generally in the region of

80 to 90 p.c. of th'e surrender
value.

Before you apply to a

bank or buifding society

for a -loan remember

that an endowment

policy can bring favoutv

able terms from the life

company. Diana Wright

reports.

For those looking , to borrow
-money for home- improvements,
a policy .loan can provide a

much better deal than a further

advance from a building society.

Some societies, such as the
Halifax, charge an. extra 1 or
2 p.c. for further advances over

the usual mortgage rate, which
means a minimum of 15 p.c.

gross and. unless the improve-
ments count as “essential*’ is

more likely to be 16 p.c.

The only immediate dis-

advantage of policy loans is

that borrowers do not enjoy

“instant" tax relief, as they

are outside the MI R A 5

svstera of giving relief on

interest at source: borrowers

most apply to the Inland

Revenue to receive- relief

through their tax codings.

But the major constraint is

that the surrender value of

anv policy might not be sufll-

dent to provide the 'money

required—
-while there is also

the possibility that interest' rate*

might move against the policy

loan route. This, however, is

not an immediate danger; the
bonding societies' basic mortg-

age rate would have to fall to

10 or 11 p.c. to offer competitive

terms, which is unlikely in the

foreseeable-future.

.

People who have endowment
mortgages will not be able to

use that policy for a further

loan as it is already "spoken
for” ‘to pjv off the main mort-
gage: .the -facility applies only,

to those wilh separate endow-!
ment policies.-

.

. While it would be wrong to
recommend investment in a

with-profits poticy purely on the
basis that a loan could be avail-

able later, it is a factor to take

into account—and it is one that

has largely been forgotten in

the current debate of ' with-

profits policies versus
_
unit

trusts as investment media.

BRISTOL

& WEST'S

COST OF

HOME
TRUTHS
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THE Bristol & West bnUdbf
society yesterday pat a prico

on honesty—3 px* or aura

- likely. "Vp.e.

The society is to start giving

losais for purposes other than

bousing— school fees, new
cars, holidays or whatever:.

There is nothing new in that but

the idea is that it is doaa

honestly instead of the

borrower pretending that fc*

is extending his- home w
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' For further detaiIs, pieasephonePetorKen 1 on 01-935

55t>6 {during normal business hoursVOr, write to him at

La ncashire & Yorksh ireInveshnen t Management Limited,

73 VYimpole Street, LondonW1MTDD.

Loans do not need to be for
any particular

.
purpose, nor

does the lender require- any
other security.- -other than the
policy itself. Strictly speaking,
policyholders are not entitled

automatically to a loan, but in
practice few, if any, applica-
tions are ever turned down.

POLICY LOANS ON WITH-PROFITS POLICIES

Twin gall his savings for hit
new Souse. It also saves the
branch manager having te

avoid asking probing ques-

tions.

Lancashhe&YodssimG
There'smonev to bemadewith us.

A Plan forAll Reasons.

Interest rates on these loans
are

.
extrcxndv competitive at

present, with 12 p.c. now typi-

cal But rates tend to be
“semi-fixed": in other words,
life companies reserve the
right to vary their rates on
policy loans, but . do not fol-
low every increase and de-
crease in base rates.

super investmentmanagement Afl from Continental Life..

. Askyour insurancebroker oirnarKjW adviseefex details. . .

I/'""* , • - f T 64-70 High Street

(Jmtmmtd Lite
Brandies Fn Brmfrx^iam, Bristol. Glasgow, Leeds, London, Manchester,

ftrt of The ContinentalCorporation ofNew JtrtwAcse assets o«eedS9bSBon.

This can work in favour of
borrowers at times such as at

present but if interest rates
elsewhere moved down mar-
kedly, there is no ?aararttee
that the life company would
follow suit.

Precise conditions of the
Toon vary from company to
company, but in all cases
there is no obligation to pay
back the capital' in any pre-
determined fashion. The most
usual course is- to leave the
capital outstanding -until the
maturity date of the policy, at

which point it is repaid auto-
matical^ ont of tite proceeds.

The capital can usually be
repaid before then, either in

whole or' in part, although
some companies discourage
small monthly repayments be-
cause of the administration
involved.

Legal & General, for ex-

ample, wifi accept monthly
repayments .

“ within reason ":

Norwich Union suggests that
policyholders wishing; to repay
in this way save regularly for
a year with a building society,

and then ' hand over a lump-
sum once a- year.

In many cases, interest can
be rolled up if required, though
there can be drawbacks to this.

In the first place, the policy wifi

be surrendered automatically by
the life company if the total of
capital plus interest outstanding
reaches the surrender value of
the policy; secondly, in several

cases a higher interest rate is

charged if interest is not paid
promtly.

Borrowers who are using the
loan for a purpose-that qualifies

for tax relief—such as carrying

COMPANY MAXIMUM LOAN
AS PERCENTAGE
OF SURRENDER

VALUE

CURRENT INTEREST RATE

Equitable*
Guardian Royal Exchange
Legal & General
Norwich Union
London Life*.

No automatic right to roll-up interest.

13pc
12£pc but T5ipc on late payment

. 12pc but 13 pc on late payment
IZpc

11 pc but 13pc on late payment

DID YOU -KNOW ?

-ABBEY -LIFE bn joined the
Insurance Ombudsman’s

' Bureau, the arbiter of disputes

between policyholders. The
majority of companies already

belong. If the . ombudsman
finds 7a favour of the customer
he can order the company to

pay up to £100,000..

A PORTFOLIO .Investment
Fund aimed at those with

over £7,500 u being -launched

by C S Fund Managers. The
50p unit price is fixed 'until

-June 7; and while the obpectiva

is capital growth, a 4'* p.c.

initial yield is estimated, but

. by using 'a single fund, CS
points out that switching costa

•nd tax penalties are avoided.

once methods), and depen on
a pair of matching life policies.

Minimum investment at Royal
is £10,000. but this company's
death beneft Will be 101 p.c.

of the bid value of units

bought with Hie single

premium.

The rate wfll be 3 p.e. kbeve the
society’s- basic mortgage rate,

which at lSa
4 p.c. is the

cheapest available. Bat once
the borrower has declared
that the loan is not for heme,
buying or home improvement,
he Is no longer entitled to tax

relief on the interest, »
whereas baying a car through

a bigger mortgage means pay.

ing a net 9** P-c: for a stag,

dard rate taxpayer for

posibly 5*s p.c. for a- top rate

taxpayer), the personal loans

loans w31 cost IS3! P-*-
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NOW that the Inland-Revenue
has given its implicit blessing

to the discounted gift, scheme
methods of avoiding’ capital

transfer tax. Royal Life hat
brought out a. scheme. The
schemes work instantly {uni
like tome other C TT avoid-

SCOTTISH Amicable's agents
are about to be able to give

instant quotations. They,
including many, in building

societies, are joining the

companies .using Presf-el TV
links to produce personalised

terms' on the screen.

If that is beginning to .pound
- less attractive, remember that

annualised-rates—APRS—are

much, higher. The interest rat*

- when the loan is repaid over

two years is 2€*6 p.e. APR,
at which point it is probably

better to talk to BandaycamL
Even over seven years the

rate is 2f p-c. APS. Eves the
23 l|l p-C. APR on. say, a

Lloyds Bank three-year loan

is cheaper, and the Bkff
APR. faUs only to 18-4 p*
over 25 yean.

Sri
^ INTEREST

RATE—IMMUM
MVEsnecrtBoa

WA By. arrangement. . with Scottish.

Mutual Assurance Society we are

able to offer investors up to

110% allocation of units in their

new Personal Savings Plans.

For further details or an applica-

tion farm, p/ease contact us at:

The Paddinetoti FLEXIBLE

Accountoffer* promptande*gr
withdrawals wittr the tossof one month’s

on theamount withdrawn. Giw usone

r month's written notice and you lose no interest ataft.

Phone 01-229 7164 for detailsorwrite to; .

BARONWORTH LTD.
570 Cndbraak Road,
Cants Hill, Ilford,

Essex, IC2 6HY.
.

• Tfelephomi: 0^51'B' 1218.- ,
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ni
125 Westboume Grove, London W24UF.

. Memberof TfwBididtng Societies Association. Trustee Status.

'What do mostpeople want from an investment?

A-degree-of safety, the prospect' of capital growth,

and the chance to catch the exciting:opportunities

that can come up anywhere in the World..

‘' So, amongst the many thousand investments

on offer; where can you find safety, growth and
opportunity combined in one single investment?.

Nowhere, surprisingly. Untfinow’.

An oil and gas investmentlxustconqaay

A changeofemphasis in 1985.

.

Extracted fromtheManagerlleviewinthe
1985 Report ju^publishei

"While the United States continues to providemany
. attractive opportunities,significant additions have been
made to exposure totheUnited Kingdom oil industry novr

Why UK

benefiting fromthe opportunities for major reserve growth
providedbv the North Sea andtheonshore basnsoftheprovidedby the North Sea_ andthe onshore basinsofthe

United Kingdom andErance?

one non...

Net'Asset ViTnrat 31March

1985

1984

DMJenJperShare

la

I would like

Me

AV & s I\Tp
* PT TRI TC 1 1MTTm ffiMPAMV ^" PUBLIC LIMITED COMPANY ^

INVESTMENT.MANAGEMENTWORLDWIDE.
One Charlotte square edinburghehz 4dz*telephone 031-225 1357.

Signed

To; l««y& Simeplc
OneQttribtteSquai^EdWbiurfi 1EH24DZ •

Please send me a copy ofthe'1985 Annual Report forVikingResources
Trust.

The choice is yours ^bu can switch
.

Each investor will choose a different balance. ^ . between ALL the

The cautious investor will concentrate on the Safety ~ fundsat.anytime;
* :" x>v

Fund-a dependable, steady'investment, giving^uaretum atno chaigewhatsoevec

which should beat the high street, deposit accounts. . Y9U. can invest from as . a

The adventurous will use the OpportunityFund, ’which as ?1,000, or start a regularsavings^^^^p ' . A
takes advantage of spectacular opportunities wherever they ‘-plan from £20 amonths ... .. ..

arise. The risks will bemuch greater and performance will . _ -.And there is morejo come You can ’

; \ W
definitely be \olatiIe . . . but-inthe long term, the rewards, .arrange a regular; tax-free income OryoucanX®
should be greater too. .

exchange yodr shares
.

for- a Scottish .Mutual- «
The Growth Fund is the prudent middleway. .investment, in some cases 'avoiding stodsmarfet^

It is as simple as that. BUT, ifyou have strongviewson a- dealing costs entirely.':
-

^

.... V...

particular sectsox; Scottish Mutual are also launching ten
.

Cutoutthe coupon andsend it now.And give

specialist funds spanning every major world market. yourself a simple investment at last.

Your Investments
can now earn -

Granville & Co. limited

Urn
.
Member of The National Association of Samify Daaiais

.and Investment Managers.
1

1 B Lovaf Lone London EC3R 8DT. Tatopbaha 01-421 1212

Over-the-Counter .Market

mmm— -mm warn mm m
I- To; The Scottish HudialAssurance^pck^y.109, St. VincentS{i^_GIa^3wG25^

Pljviejr iM-tyrr hsrw full Aot/rila* '• J :

With our new
SPECIAL 12SHARES

Guaranteed difierentiaIofl558'o

above Paid-Up Share rate and
investments are fixed lor.

12 Months, thereafter
withdrawals subject to 9(1 days’

'

notice. Nlinimum investment
£500. Monthly Income ayaHable

.

on Investments of £S(KKl.

Please Utnfchamfull deudlsi ..

•’

'.-‘'/.".'T-’l i .
• .

;
iatn interested in lumpsum investment Q •

• O&regitiarsavings

.

Q •• I
"Gross pouwakTit at basic rate

tax of3I*« ...

r
ffiNCKLEY

1

^ RUGBY J

Prof^ssiortal Adviser ~ or cnoa wh
041-248 6321 .U For immediate action, ring this tiuinbernow and.speakto.Ian Robertson

BURUNGSOCETY
Freepost Hinddey LE10 OBR -

Tel; Hinckley (04551 635656
For localbranch* consult Yrtlou rages.

Capttailsatioa
£W0s Company

AAs. Brit. Inti. Ord.
.
— Ass. Brit, bid.- CUL5 -

3,*™ Ai caprung Croup
Armitage & Rhodes

47,064 Bartloo Uill
5,98(1. Bray Technologies
564 CCL Ordinary.

1375 CCL H B.C. Cbnv. Fjef.. -

9,836 ' Carborundum Ord ' \
Carborundnni .7-5 pic^PreL

•»,50Q Deborah Services '.

' KWI2 Freak Horseil - •

•
— -Frank Horsen Pr. Ord. *87 '

. 4.183 Frederick Parker
1,076 George Blair1

- •

'MTS I nd. Precision Castings
- 14,1.72 IsiS Group

5.168 Jackson. Group '

52487 James Buiruugh.

.

, James Burrough 9 p^-h-ef.
6,691 John Howard & Compaav

J**44 Linguaphone Ord.

» JJ-
nR

rl!
ar,hon£ ,0 '5 » Pref.

..17J3I ..Minfhouse Balding N.V.
.

622 Robert Jenkins
Iri4fl Scmttons 4 A

'

. 1|855 Torday & Carlisle
' 1.49C .Trcvinn Holdings''
i.iID Unllock Holdings
1^049 Waller Alexander • ^

'

a421 W. S. Yeatcs
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«33- —5 8-9 M . 27^6 26*9*
C1 + 1 5-0 B-3
at —

;
5-7 JU-8 IT-4 4-1-

.7G — — —
fl a 17-3

33n — 4-3 1-3 18-

a

16-4
30.

.

—

-

1-5' 4-3 l-t-ti 21-0-
-ins--•• —

•

•7-u 7-4 lli-l 12-5
223

- — 17-4 S-B 6-4 M-S
Prices and details of service now ai-aiiabto on Pre-id imrc «4«.
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iQNEY-GO-ROUND
LINK- FO COITAL GROWTH

ANOTHER building society and
invMtintnt bond link kv. bftu
dreamt up by * broker.. Boy ton.
Financial Servrcfe hr launching i :

Premium Account with a £5.000.
minimiun, half of which goes into

Inti?"? :W7etr *• W •
enteed 2 p.c. over the variablew* I «rn»rty- waking 13- p.c.

p
el

* "*'h fbe -mt goes into ' a
veneraI Portfolio unit- [inked fund
a rating for capital growth.

v TI,
.
e KM-", follows Chase de

vara i Iiranar 50-50 split Bal-annd Growth -fend where the
bu.Wwg society half earns a fheed
. ji p e- if you think in-
.terest rates wiU fall) and the
other- half goes into a Clerical

Bj*f whereas Chase’s one-year
tund nakcs an up-front

, cemn is-
S'on chaige, Boyton only takes
** per chntage when the inves-
tor realises .the investment—so
Nie money works harder, even
V. T"u

}osm •now -in cash forms
•* »he investment has performed
.well. And while that charge is

5 p.e. on early sales, it gradually:
reduces to nothing for those who
stay in for rive yean.

A LOW-RISK, 'high-income unit
truat -arming for a 7 p.c. yield

SHORTS

is - being offered by .Net-west's-

County Bank' subsidiary. The
.CJobaf Income " Trust will invest
hero' and abroad .in shares and
fixed-7 interest stocks, .-and distri-

bute ; income' quarterly.’* There's
’ a 2. p.c. discount until June *14,

and charges sire 5 p.c. now and
1 p-C_ per year.

- County. Bank . nr- ebo forming
a Jersey-based

.
Natural Resources

fund with a £7,000 minimum
and thne -same charges. About 40
p-c,. of the fund may go directly
into commodities though—some-
thing net permitted-' onshore—
and regarded as risky.

A NEW SCHEME -allowing ’small
investors to invest in shares, on a
syndicates basts. is being launched
fay Lancashire & Yorkshire Invest-
ment Management, the financial

group
.

most famous for its.

> friendly society.

The Stockholder' Syndicate will

invest' mainly in the tinned- King-
dom but with the investor re-

- taming direct ownership- while
Lancashire JRt Yorkshire manages
the-portfolio. . All ayndieate mem-
bers will have the same shares,

but anything from £1,000 to
.
£10,000 lin. round £500s) can be
invested..

The dffer stayi open until July
. 2 and the syndicate- will ran un-
til Soptomhor—1 986 when inves-

tors- can. either -cash in ar re-
invest in ’a new syndicate. Chadgcs

.
are made as, they arise and the

' managers keep TO p.c. of the
-profit, . bat there are no annual
or up-front -charges.

HILL SAMUEL has come up with
two new' life assurance plans and
is improving Its fwO ousting poli-
cies. ' The unit-linked Flexible

Endowment, plan, tor repaying
mortgages allows the sum assured
to double without-medical checks
for the ' homeowner If he 'moves
or improves bis home and 90 px.
of the policy’s cash value can
be withdrawn,, possibly to help
buy a new bonw.'
The Halifax, Nationwide and

Woolwich accept the plan, which
assumes a Conservative 7J p.c.
growth with the policyholder re-

GLOBAL; GROWTH AND INCOME
ARTER the Pm, Sun Life, and all
the other life assurance companies
turning their hands to unit- trusts.
Gresham and Imperial are joining

- the bandwagon.
r |mperial has formed a new sub-
sidiary which is today offering the
Laurentian Growth Trust, invest-

.. ing mainly in the United Kingdom
. with a £500 minimum but a 2 pi.
bonus until |une.2l.

Other trusts will follow, from
Imperial. -Meanwhile, Gresham,
using merchant bank. N. M.
Rothschild to. manage them,

.
is

kicking off with a Globa I Growth
and an Income .unit trust-.

The Growth fund will, be In-
vested Largely; in America - initially*

'but with* a-, strong Far EasJ bias
rtobi, while. the, income trust will

stay invested'- in the United King-

-

« <fom.

The. £500 minimum iS'held
untir June 20 with a. I p.c. bonus
'until therr for investors with under
£5,000 and j-i p.c. for bigger
buyers. Gresham's annual charge
is a low %. p.c.

CHEMICAL Bank is cutting its

mortgage rate, from I4L to

13£ p.c. ancj from 15 to 1 41 p.c.

for pension mortgages.
The bank cnarges'no differential

foir endowment loans and nothing
extra for larger loans—^though it

does- not lend under £25,000.
.
New borrowers benefit from

the cut immediately; but the
American bank has chosen July 4.

to implement it for existing

customers.'

CROWN LIFE .is' introducing a
1.0 p.c. discount for. non-smokers

—which means not having
touched a cigarette at all for a
year. By not smoking you can save
money twice, therefore.

A THREE-WAY investment

vehicle splitting investors' money
between a building society,

guaranteed income bonds and unit
trysts, is being launched -'by New
Direction Finance, the bond com-
pany, using Credit & Commerce
Life's bopds, with the Abbey
National and Altken Hume's units.

The idea rs to give an
"income” of 10 p.c. . net. over

five years from the capital: .all

income .goes into an Abbey
National

7 7-day account for easy
withdrawal. Minimum investment
£5.ooa •

;

cehring any belter results as a
--tax-free Jump sum.

Meanwhile the new unit-linked

Capital
.
Preservation Portfolio for

offsetting capital transfer tax. has
special non-smoker 'rates.

The non-smoker terms arc be-

ing .introduced onto the existing

Flexible Protection Plan too and
the top age tor starting tee
scheme.- goes. up..from 70 to 80,
while for the Investment 5 sawings

plan, the age limit moves from 60
to 85.

A JERSEY-BASED money fund «
being launched by Allied Irish

Banks to offer a near equivalent
to a . bank account paying gross

interest. The Crafilnd Moneyplan
will invest in the money markets
to produce high yields from a

stable capital base. Interest will

be
.

hived oft into a separate
account, so the shares will retain

their £1 original value, neatly
separating capital and income.

The initial yield is expected to

be 121 p.c^—-though United
Kingdom Investors liable to tax
will have to pay H- themselves.
People in AIKd Irish's own unit

trusts . wanting to use
. the new

fund as a cash-park will receive a

4 p.c. discount when they re-buy
units.

' *'

AS THE tax-year ricks on. com-
pa eias - using the Business Expan-
sion scheme are coming back on
offer. This, week's is Gift Express,

a' company providing an Inter-

f{ora -type service,' but with gifts

such as wallets or toys, instead of

flowers. ".Customers oYdnr the gift

at one shop leaving their message.
Gift Express delivers from its cen-
tral base. Some £1 *2 million of

shares arc. being offered at 25p by
Pacman with a £500 minimum
investment.

.'TAX and Divorce, a a free booklet
from London solicitors Kenwright
£ Cox covering two of life's great

prob Lenta has
.

been updated
following |J» Budget.

AN EXTRA 1 px ef units is being
offered, until further notice, on
the recently launched Sun Life

Flexible Transfer .Trust to those
investors putting, in over £5,000.
Tb* .capital transfer -tax avoidance
scheme thus now has A .102 px
unit* allocation.

m

The excitinggrowth economies oftheFar East
today offeroutstanding investment potential.

Ten stock markets, with over 4,000quoted
companies- twice as many astheU.K.-
provide investors with oppoctunityin virtually

evety industry where enterprise abounds at all

stagesofdevelopment. Inspired by the one-

standing success ofJapan, these economiesare
undergoing substantialand rapid structural

change. Less developed economies are moving
from agriculture into manufacturing, while

more industrialised nations have changed
' emphasisfrom lower to higher value products.

The Perpetual Far Eastern Growth Fund
aims tocapitaliseontherich varietyandbroad
extortofiimsonent opportunity that exists

among thedxxnanesofthe region and
although no Far Eastern stock market wfll be
ccdhded when assessing opportunity, the
.Managers anticipate that Che initial

deploymentoftheRmd will beasfbHows

Japan 60%
An economy as big as those of the U.K. and

* West Germanycombined.A longstanding
commitment lb research and development

• has led to its dominant world position in

.

particularly, the high technology industries.

Hong Kong 25%
The Sino-British resolution ofSeptember
iy&4 has transformed the prospccLs

/' '

of the territories and should ensure a flourishing

future as a channel for the economic aspirations

ofover one billion Chinese peopk*.

• Australia 8%
The enormous reserves of metals, oil and natural
gas provide underlying. strength lor the economy
and the recent turnaround in the fortunes of

mining companies suggest immediate potential.

Malaysia 5%
Growing emphasis on the private sectorhas
encouraged important manufacturing enterprise,

buildingu broadly based economy
ffiiMHj irjj

onto traditional plantation indust ries,

The Seoul OlympicGames highlights

theamhitionsofthe Korean govern-
mem to become another Japan. RffifWtW
The rapidly growing economies and : I HONGKONG

volatile stock markets ofthe Far East
provide the mobile and imaginative "TfimJJ
investor with the opportunitv lu I

thaaandI

achievehigh returns by aggressive r ** A
switching to those markets offering the

most potential at any one time. TinGAroRE]
Capital growth- the priority
The sole objective of the Fund w ill be maximum I

capital growth and the anticipated commencing
gnisv yield is ]*’•• perannum.

ViHidunikfremember
tharthc price of

unitsandthe income fromthem can go
down as well as up.

A successful
investment record

rVrpclual have earned an env iable reputa-

tion lor consistent investment success over

their 10year history . For e\ cry yearof t he
lifetime o! each ol the live authorised unit

trusts the Managers have achieved
Mgniflc.inl increases in the value of units

and have provided outstanding long term

f
results, particularlylor original

investors.

Special offer —
Act Now!

lull detailsofthis new Fund
arc set out in the Prospectus,

whielt can he obtained by
PrtttJPPiNES I

posting thecoupon below to

"^F the Managers.
r * By investing in

june. you could henel it

Ironi an.idvaniagcoits

-.rtf L special offer- w e w ill

JSSnraL Puu ‘de full detailswith

fi AUSTWm^ the Prospectus.

Perpetual
Group

^Far Eastern Growth Fund

I

l’le.isc send me a copy i if the sS
IVrpoi veil Far LaMcr'n GrowthFund

”

rrospeclus.

You can abo inv csf in this fund through
the Monthly Savings Plan Irum IZUpl-r
month.
For details please tick

To: Perpetual Group.4F Hiiri Si reel

.

Henley-on-Thamcs.Own RG1' 2A/

.

Tel: Henkw -on-Thamcs (04V I
>57nSnS

SURNAME—
|ViiV1nVh»i

ADDRESS

uMrus

% *

Why UK Growth Stocks
iQver the past three years, the UK Stock

Market has been a particularly rewarding

place to invest, with many share prices

rising strongly on the back of a sustain-

ed recovery from recession,

for much of this time, certain industrial blue chip

shares and recovery stocks have led this general

rparkei revival with the result that their prices

already take into account most of the- good
hews ahead. Because of this, shrewd investors

are turning increasingly towards quality

growth companies and other companies where

recent events or changes have significantly

improved prospects For future growth.

Why Laurentian /*
The objective of the Laurentian Growth

Trust is to achieve long-term capital .

growth by investment in companies with-. .

|ood growth prospects. This can include

overseas stocks'but the immediate investment

Strategy wilt be to build a UK portfolio

.which provides a balance between:

*1. Companies that have recorded consistent earnings'

- growth and continue to have good long-term growth

prospects.

2. Companies where we .expect that the impact of, for ex-

ample, new management or new technology will- lead

. to strong earnings growth.

3. Smaller companies that have exceptional growth

potential.

Although the Laurentian Growth Trust is'a brand new unit

trust, its investment team is well established and has an •

excellent record in the management of the assets’ of a ma-

jor life assurance company - Imperial Life. These assets,

include more than £275million invested in^jnit-linked -.

funds. -
* -

The Imperial Life unit-linked funds most comparable with .

the Laurentian Growth Trust are the UK Equity and Equi-

ty funds, the performance of which has been outstanding:

FiimT Rankins ogoinrt Peraantag* change in.
FU"d

otiror Companies IL Fund Prie. All Shore Index

mmW
IfAz

flfl#
flpi

Tax Advantages
,Because H places its emphasis

on producing cppital,growth,

the Laurentian Growth Trust

offers a tax advantage to the

majority of unitholders aver

trusts which concentrate on
producing a high income.'

Whereas the income received from .

a unit trust is subject to basic and, if

applicable, higher rate income tax,
t

ipital gains are not liable to tax wjthin .

a unit trust and are not taxed in the hands of

most unitholders because of the high annual

exemption .available and the fact that only gains

.. in excess of inflation are counted.

||hL Why how .

'
*.:

As a special introductory offer,

units, in the Laurentian Growth Jryst are
' offered for sale at a fixed price of 50p until.

,

21st June 1985.

= For applications received during this period

|Pr -yve will also add a special bonus.; based on the -

•' amount inWtsted
1

, as follows:
'*

.Amount Invested Bonps *•'

. ! >£1000 -£3999
' '

: 1%
;

' *
’ £3000 -£4999 *

' 1

£5000 or more 2%

Hour to invest
Simply complete and" return the application form,

_ . together. with ya.ur cheque.(minimum £5Ob] before 2 1st.

June 19R5 ho stamp needed.

You should remember that the price of units and the in-.

- come from them can go do*m as well as up.

UK Equity !* out of TO®

owr 6 months
' +132

Equity 1st out of 54 + 23o. +-1

onr 5 y«ar« - —

Soure*: Plann*d Sovings.-Moitoy Monogomont, May 1985.

'3-*?.1 S

TO: Laurentiom Un
Freepost, Gui

Please invest £
Laurentian Growth

,
I/We enclose a die
Limited'.

APPLICATION FORte !

lit Trust Management Limited
1

ildford, Sumy GUI 1BR. -
|

Trust at the fixed offer price of 50p per unit.
J

que payable to 'Laurentian Unit Trust Management

m *w
^

ADDRESS

\
'
V

i •'

Name and address af investment adviser, B any
j

NOTE: TOSECURE THE FIXED UNTT PRICEJOP AND THE SPECIAL INVEST- B
WENT BONUS YOURAmTCAHON ANDCHEQUEMUST REACH US iV 31ST |
JUNE 19*5.

.
*•_ -

-
.

I
In rhe rasa of joint applications' oft-must sign. This oFfar.is open only to

investors who are 18 yaon of ega*'or over. It is not open Ip residants

of tha Republic of Irelond. ^
I LAURENTIAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT LIMITED ^B| a I

A marnber of lha Unil Trust AstpooHon; —
: I INTI'S.,- Rci wmm
L

Surrey GUI 1TA. • > H B
A>AomW of »hn lourentttB* Group of Compome*

m ¥

M » +», ProwM MdoW . • .. ..

ptsi^ s^SsS^aSSSS3S3SSS^i ^
-at-— •

. A, D^»WI rftrob* ... . - ..
.

*i:f‘

Invest inq new insom® q
fund withwiderhorizons|
and opportunities^ ^

The new Global Income Trust from Count>’ Bank is an
excitihg invesimentTjppbrtunit)' which opens*up new anil

- important horizons for thousands ofpeople in the UK who invest

for income.
Although there is an extremely wide.choice ofordinary

internationalunit trusts available which aim to provide capital .

growth, th^ income potential which they offer is usually .very

small.indeetL

Couoty Bank has resjx>nded tothe income requirements «f
investors by creating 'a frulylnternatioha] unit crust which offers

higharid increasing income, plus attractive capital growth

prospects, without unnecessary' risk.

. % .
The.interqatiop^l^copejjf the Global Income Trust will

enable gurhighly experienced fund managers to look for thq.bcst
' incom'e-earrifhg ‘securities worldwide. These will not only include

equities but-also governmentand corporate'bonds.AVe at t'ounry

Bankbelieve that this balanced portfolio will offer notjust ahi^h
income, bin ^sa the prospect of significant capital appreciation.

County-Bank enjen's an enviable reputation for successi'11 !

mairagetnencofincome unit trusis.\Ye alread>‘ manage ami.advise

two specialist income funds and act as adviser to the National

HVfcstrmnsterBank Group's offshore fiirids.'Our ciinrfstcndy

outstanding performance record speaks tor itseh.

CON5ISTFN1D’ IMPRESSIV t INCCAHI AND PUPKJRViANCE

J0l* *•«

S ; ^ ,
J> liii “ «

UK AUTHORISED SECTORH OfFWOTE FUND SECTORjgg&§9
~1h*Bnn ivApii 1985 H «*fatentoigApnnw5 BmHBwl

SourerMONEY MANAStMENT.KAY 1905

Now, with the Global.Jncome Trust, we aim-to pool ourcon-

-

Biddable expertise to offer you the 0ftx>rtuniri' of investing in a
widely diverafied fund that offers high income and growth -

potentiaL .• -

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
During the mirtal offer period-which ends on 14th June'

1985 —the unit price will be held at 50p. Ajra special -

introdnetory offer, we are giving a discount of 3%20 all

investors whose applications are receivedbefore that date.

rho estimated starting gross annual yield is 7'!« and the
income distributions will be made quarterly.

But remember, the price r«funits and the income hum
them can go‘down as well as up.

tvi ifyou're investing for income and you're looking for a.

unit tru« that is backed by experienced managers with a

proven uack record. complete and return the coupon below:

.WHY COUNTY BANKV v'

-•

^
County Bank Unit Trusts Limited is part ofCount>- Bank,

which Is responsible for managing and advising more than
£6 hilliim trf i nvusrors* funds.A subsidiary- ofthe National

Westminster Bank Gruup. Ci unity Bunk is among the largest

and'irmst active merchant banks in the t lire of Liindon,

.
playing a leading role in- the deivlopmenr of seiera]

important aspects oftoday's financial markets.

I IKNKUAI. L\T< )|L\L\TI()X » UinurnLi nnCL- wj] ht OMU.il h>- romrn: kirnii-

usIl-' ivuiiJMiiliin 42 JL?v TTu. pttvv> jtuI ynrJJ arc puNu-hcd iLiifv Ui Liuiiiiq

omiruial iK.-uvp.Tpnv^ nf can set) units tuck m tin? MjnuiS-n un ;up' dav ar (he
llnl 1'IKv ruUnu im rvcvqv ai invmidion. inirLil chans.' >*i S'V is IucIhiJliI in the

riftf irici- < if units. Rumunuminn is pmJ m qiulitlui tnrL-micJiaries - rule* ure

iPTululilv «ni n.i|uir4.Hv unminl i-tuua; w l‘v fvr annum 1 -VATJ 1*1 the Trust

»uiuc w ilichjv ik-vhict.il ffimi rhs- Tnt*i'M{n.\v inum-. Incunic ibsmliuuim.1 are
-mnJv.- nri l-a fj-hnotj". 1st >lac l»i Ait-iw auJ 1 -t NVm.mhcTi.-uHi jrcrm respevt

. n# units hi-ld'un 1m Ikv-cmhLX bt M.tivlt. 1*« .lane .tnd 1st SvprcmhLi’

ti'uh- JmvsjnK-nt- m.i>tc unJcr this <4ler h-iD quallii- iir Uk JtMnhuDmi payable

(qi lsi NrAVtilhsT l‘iS5.

M
i, HrKvil F.iLlunuL- .Xvmiruicv. Marui^crv lV>unry Bank Lim
4 ImuuJ. KciJiwitviJ 1. tuLs-.il Did Ervud bovet, London

W1n.1l Nunliter ‘Jo..'Mil. Member 14 the Unit Tins ,\sw tdanon.

I We wish m imvM S (nupirtiurn ancsmcni £5**1} In

irnnty UenU (Jkihai liKxnneTmsr JI tlv ir».T priee rulinii >wi the

pt ofmy ohtrqui-. teiih die tliM.Tnnii taieii hi theSinn41 lUliU. .\

eht-quu isunvknaL made p»vnMc ip ( jumti Hank I nh Trusts Ijrniicti.

It Jim wish Lcivv the ipunvrh' nor menme aulmn.-icieally naovuMcd in u<uu of
rhs-iiwl. pk.iM- tick th«N«.

.
iJetnils rjj* all applicams (lilock lemav, pk'.isc)

' tiumamc; JJr. Mrs Miss
;

JursTnomcsr (in i*t»m

Address: (in foil)

J afoAVe ajv mer thca£c,of IS.

liaiu: Signuture(s):

In die Line iHj-ibn appHuuKv nil mn.4 <91 -tnd attach names anlaldieH*KpemtA*.

Mir-mirisou jt-.iilahk- luroiikiTtsirfibi Bepahlicur bidnuL iWh,

Ifitni Mimld like fon iLnails of L'XITS.WE, Courtis' Bank's
rcguLir Duvinfisplaii with unique ]o%idt>- pn
bonus, please tick here. Q Ld Ollll 1

, . . ------

(^0jjjSrrYgANK \

UnitTrustsLimited
. 16rCheapsfde,‘LondbriEC2V'6EU

“ "*

J €#^*il0falU«!mHr!tofenk&0up ,IT-11 «
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-GO-ROUND
>T'S THE
CO-OP
FULL OF i|i

til a
SAVINGS ".?

Richard
; Northedge

describes some of the
advantages of • saving
with the Co-dp, whicfv

;

like Nationaf "Savings,

does not have to deduct -

tax frorrv interest.

TT S all at the Co-op now.
'

according to the advertiser,
ments. And When, it is interest
being paid by. these retail .'

.

institutions, if. is ail 'at the
'

Co-op. J
;

Unlike the hanks and the operative Retail Services’ sub- open aH day Saturdays giving
building societies, . the co~. sidiary, is currentiy paying np a convenience unavailable dst-

opera tive movement does not
'*0 U p:c. gross "

a

;

figure where. '*

te ,i°.
4*®* .ira™ >«* -sifttyJssyjHijsJS! ** *«/«•'»» •***.

• ^‘- Vv l-*L±\ •• Vj

M
L^l S

fewPi-x'-m-o;t%£ e n o : p*fw*: itt i ® s

"SSL* S9 J?*eT- *™i* S**™! MTtroW the most
b5SV ."*!!! J*

fMy 1
competitive most of accessfWe acc0unt, the Share

Si.
aSLlD

ESF‘'
tt^ ! Capital Account, is below most

thTcoSSfbave^ee^cfadS* .
^^ 4 more,;the Co-op in- rival savings organisations*

' uwps nave oeen excluded, -vestment outlets, the Handy- lmuts.
CRS Investments, the Co- banks or investment centres. More can be given at liie—— - —— '

I
I— ' •' Drop’s discretion, so tins is a

.• chance to test bow caring the
sharing Co-op is*

tfc-e^ movements MaJcbesiec

ri-i'— either way. the investor can-
- -

H

i 1jgrn always see his balance.

The CRS Share Capital'L, ‘ ‘yrrre«Tirvn TiVrrtfg^^-*-aiJWWW!l^^^ Account calculates interest" on
,
faftii

. the lowest balance daring a

—» 11 » to the account each Feborary.
1 111

;
'

- hut deposits made after the first

Kvnononfvi rVmnfc of the month earn no interest
* 1*PCHWWS WUlillUS until the following month. Many

FlSi!T>

r^
e

*- -Nattanal
f
sSSnjs aaswrats-aSl

sixxess^tCTinDfstod±iroi^Ifinrence,Prust&Caand; ,. still- found at theXo-op tbere-

l

management advisers Oakland Management h provides the fore, and the higher interest
i opportunity to: rates are available only on

XTis paw^tw^noS:
high growth potentialm areassu£± as>

g p.c m^ Dnder £500, io
• CbnmnnncanonaidsforthehBnd p.c. under 1.000, IO’iP-c. wider

• Process caidrnlsoftware

• Medical riiagnocrir prarlrv-fc

Office automation
'

• Gmnfclltaxie&sf atyoorhk^iest rate.

£2.000 and the II p.c. on larger

sums.

There ’.art also one and two
year bonds though, accepting

£50.000, but giving no access for
a year. Both pay a fixed 11 p.c
gross at present, and the sav-

ings can be withdrawn on one
month’s notice after the bond
period- Special arrangements
do exist for savers who die,

however. •

1

And there are
.

two and three

year “unit loans "'wilh a .£100

inum-investment, limit- Hie.'two-

minimnm and £50,000 .
'maxi-

year loans pay,10 p.c.' in 'their

first year and ta's p-c.. in the

second,-while the three-year pay
8 'pic, 9 p.c and 13 p.c;in each
of.the years.

For taxpayers there is cer-

tainly little advantage ip using

the co-operative investments

unless a high price is paid on
a particular convenience locally

available, hut non-taxpayers
may- be- interested- -to- consider

a gross investment .which at

certain times -can offer- ‘-attrac-

tive* and -fixed, rates.

Xu otberjnqarSuOdingSocietfoffersyou this

combination of extra interest and a- genuine “no strings’

access toyourmoney.
Invest illClOW) in SItiptonSovereign Shares and

you'll get an unbeatable10 fgrossequivalent 15.C 7" c*)

and you can pay in or withdraw any time, without notice,

witliutit penaltyjust like an ordinaryBuilding jorioty .

account J fyouriuvestiuciiti-';below£IC ,

.f’C<.\ butm crsMfP,

yiiuil cam 103O.u (gross equivalcntl-i.ri'.’ify titill unbeat-

able. Stillno strings.

As?rr$ twrvrnxi^jrr?rRrE? samurai:

Monthly interestis also available,paiidiirnlr

to your bank, on balances over"£2300 at IQ.C'j'/J (gross

cquhalcnt14^15* i*1.

FREE TOSTAT. SERVICE
Its easy to open a.Sovereign account. Simply cal! at

yournearest Skiptoubrimeb orjust sendyour ehcqi te with

the coupon. .

from then on yon can parin orwiihclraiv-hypost, • •

nlfcnutcryou wj>li and null paythe posi.ige.

[Skipto^S^^reTgn 1

,

J
J’k-j-e i nrapli-ir iu liln>L L-apiul-. ’J k wlirrr i]»]T, >|in ji>-.

J

j
Lj I Vic wi-ii to •|ii‘-o a ^nfiupi Atvi«un aii>l *-im Ii-^ a Jtrquc for

j

J
i 1 Vm. tH<-.toe..li.iui .kohijm ijnt.Ki.k

j

J
Q 1-He iu-

1

1 10 open a Sueirign MnuiMi lun-ri-»i Ai-rount and
|

}
wlo*r a cheque for X iMux. jJU’Mt*. J.'iut .Vuoont

,

j . j

j
( Jirques tliohldbe made payablejp

Skiptou Building Society .

JOfhaseaeudiDCiiiomdeiiilbk''
j

I Building Society
1
1

POST.-OPT
SKtmw aLflLDtNC sOGIETr.FltarcKT. SkiJTOX

J ceiPTnvwiHJiivr M.nrrr urmv-T «=urTOV_ DS7

\

KCOCTHTCOKS ED23 lBATEI* (t»7SS) 45SL54BACCiaHSTtllSOtiCIIOUTTHEtX
j -

Kn*Ka»e»ctfc«iTel«Jiiacl!K>.Imcrrstpiid aannnr.£aie< anil renurrarijlile. *Fo» biwcreic o* pjnert.^

1

ibrnmurf
BMataBadSiFnd^^miUiftillMilwwdK ’

.

Act 1983. _

Mmimnrn subscription in Aft)ha-4 is £2,500 and the dosing date
: is 16th July 1985.

j

Foracx^cftt»AI^4Mehmranduni,on1hebasisof'which „
[ atone applications can be made, contact Robert Mankin on
. 01-606 881 loriettim the coupon to: Laurence, Prust& Co.,

BasQdon House. 7/11 Moorgale, London EGER 6AH.

rKam»

|
AddrM5

IL—

HowtoinvestinAmerica
andavoidthedangersof

DURABLES INDEX

APRIL’S durable good* index figure

is - Z62-4*. a- rise of 2*5 p-o- on

April 1984. Household- coofents

policies doe to bo renewed thb

month should have the ram inrared

increased by about £2-50 per £100

of cover.

For straighter indemnify policies,

-whore- the--amount paidNNit -in the

event of a claim is based on the

second-hand nine of rile goods

and b not necessarily similarly

affected by inflation, householders

would be wise to check their cover

Is sufficient or consider changing,

to “-replacement value **_raver.

InvestmentManagemen

NEWGLOBALGROWTHUNITTO1ST-NEW IW»ME UNITTRUST

fTlhe doorlias opened i

X meat opportunity. Bt

wrhas opened <m anewinvert-

: opportunity. Because now, two of

Doyouneedamoraaecsv
ftrandalftttwe?

Hammond House Investment

Managera (FormerlyMajesco

.

Financial Services) have* over
theIast2years,achievetian

averagegrowth rateof27.8%
perannum“managing funtfe in

theBonds ofaleac&^Lffe
Office.Thishasachieved beffei;

- more consistent performance
than manyotherhigh-growth
investments,although past

performance is not necessarily

aguidetothe future.

MemberofNASDMT

yi— fiiTtmoir —If
W HEDGEDamericantoust .

t;

S^^hooe2621 (24 tours) or during office boms 01-625 1212. *L
^^^^^^jtobnxit^^GartiiiOTHKi^dAmcricanlbBL l-V*

Namr^.. -— | Ac

Address "
|
-r

• •

- 1“

MANAGEDFUNDS
NOWEXCEED
£20,000,000

Afin&msniine5ini8flt

'

(H^yEkOQOofSff
‘

Send nowwthoul oNgalkin.
Nostamp needed.

-

BaTHwidHffl^riv^TieitsUd,
m. ^FBffpnsrPavntnn. ..

!T W SttichpratSK12tYD

p
1—H alefephansBeSHn®

LTk-«W. •

Address.

waddhave fcHged arialllaDce thatmeans
bigger profitsop youc intebaent—endup
toaVA%bonusJfyousetbefore 20th June

1985. Two different types oftrust gryeyoa.

two investmentoptions.

^TBEGLOBALGROWTHUNTTTRUST -

...is recommeiadedforinverfors

vishing to adueve maximum jgrowth of

carnal; all fnmww wiTI Be automatically

reinvested.

TheTrust irill invest in a portfolio qf

worldwide shares, the mam areas of

investment being die USA, Japan and
theUK. .

' He portfolio willbe actively

managed and will switch between world

stockmazkets to invest in areas with the

greatest potential return: it will be^

adjusted continually to take advantage -

of'fluctuations in overseas maikets and
currencies.

THEINCOMEUNITTRUST

...is an answer for investors seeking

a long term rising source of income and
means ofprotecting against inflation.

The Trust distributes income twice a

year; which you may bank, or reinvest^

nyhicheversuits you best* - — .

Investment will be mainly in UK
. Equities,with above average yields, and •

.the portfolio may also contain asmall
exposure in overseas markets and can

invest in fixed interest-stocks where

appropriate.

You should remember that for both

Trusts,' the unit prices and die income

fromthemcan godownaswellas up. .
»•

.

INVESTMENTBY 1

THEROTHSCHILDTEAM

Rothschild has a long established .

. expertise in the investment management

of both fixed-interest and equity stocks

-around die worid.

- The group draws extensively on its

marry overseas offices and research

resources in London to provide invest-

ment opportunities in allmarkets.

MANAGEWDENTBYGRESHAM

Gresham Unit Trust Managers Ltd is

a subsidiary of the NVAMEY Group of

theNetherlands whose total assetsexceed

X5 billion. Tbe'Group Has' 130 years of

experience in theinsurance business
'

through itsUK subsidiaries.

1%BONUSONA £1,009INVESTMENT..*
'

144%ON£5,000 ORMORE

As an opening offer to investors,

Greshamwill add1% to every investment

of £I,00Q or more...114% to £5.000 or

more. This hytial offer is available only,

until Thursday20th June 1985.

- HOWTOINVEST

Units are offered at an initial price of

IDOp perunit until 20th June, and there-

after at the current offer price. The
minimum initial investment is £1,000.

To take advantage of these new Trusts ;

now, simply completelhe details on die'

coupon below, attach your cheque made

payable to Gresham Unit Trust Managers

Limited, and send it to the FREEPOST
address provided.

ADDITIONALINFORMATION

A serricccliargeeqmviileol toS* ofihe oflin-price

U Included in the price of tbe.units. (plus rounding

chai$T, if applicable, of 2-25p oc)%. whirhn* is

.the loseri, out of whirh the Manager* will pay

Ctmimimion to qualified a^enliH rales available on

xequeot). The annual n&nageisent charge is *4* plus

VAT. and is based on the value ofthe funds. (The Trust

Deed allows a maximum of2% plus VAT at 3 months

notice)!

Following receipt ofjour .Application, a contract

note will be sent immedetfef^ljph certificates will

- nounally be sent within 28 days. .

Thf estimated starting giuu yield for the Global

Growth Unit 'Bust is 2S p.a. and that for the Income

UnitTrust in6% p-a.

Tlie distribution date for the Global Growth "Gust

is 30th June and far llie Income Trust 31st January and

3lM July. Units will be quoted ex-dividend 2 monibs

prior to the distribution.
'
Tlnila zqqrbe boJJback afZ any lime by notifying

-ihe- Managers m -writing or-by-talcphooc, at (be bid

price ruling when Ibe request is received.

You will normally receive a cheque within ?
working days -if our receiving your signed certificate.

- - Bux-ingand Selling^Hiuai-wid yidd will be

quoted daily in the Financial Tima and die Dailr

Ttdcgrafth . Ihudm The Royal Bank of Scotland pic.

inveulinent Managers: N. .M. Rothschild. Asset

Management Lid. Managers: Creshara Unit Trust

Managers Ltd., 2-6PrinceofWales Road,Boumnuoulb
BH4 9HD. R^uteied Namber (1719044). Dealing

Depar&nent: Gresham UnifTrust Managers Ltd., 9/17
PeoyJfaunt Road, HopvaidsJleWh, West

Sussex RH161TA.
The inisis ate authcairfd by- the Department of

Trade and Induain,- and -are Mderrange investments as

defincd.under.lheUustee InvestmentAct 1961.

Offer not open to residents of the Republic of

Ireland.

iCr B< )M S OFFER \k tov
' Applii-ation for investment in Greshum Global Growth Unit Trust mid Gicdum Income IWt Trust

To:FREEPOST, Gresham UftilTnistManagersU«£,

Rockwood House. 9/17Pmy Mourt Road,

Haywards Heath*West SussexRH161BR.

Tel: 0444416581/2

. I/7TO?enclosescheque for£ (Muumwn
investment fbrbothThistsisfLOOWroade payable

toGresham UnitTrustManqpre Lid,which. _

]/wewish to invest in the

GreshamQohalCrovrthUnitTrust O
GreshamIncome UnilTrust O

.Ranvedmmtofrriitiii^dHzes

Pleasetick here isyou wish to receive

further informationon reinvestingan

exiflingportfolioofsharesTOthotit

DECL4RAT1QN 1

J/We det^are that Iaiq/vre arfeowtlByears ofage.

- -(In the case ofjointqjpBcanls all mustsign).

Dale-

Pleasesend detojk to:

SumamrlMr/Mrs/Mfi)

Fprenametsl —. _ . :
l^l- > --t

|llh,h^,l

Address

J

nrctimbgffieusdslcosSs: ^lof/iXc/e//J -
j

|

[Mltol Itaqpild,brhnodHuc.VlTFhn Knl Rod, lbi«ri> Hnili>VntSanifllllb tTL
|

wmmraras^^^ral f[ TalNo ' OT^J
PROFITFROMANEW INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP-

IQ000QI
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MONEY-GO'ROUND
TheHome Owner’sLog

<THE^.Book is aneasyto follow
T/^'» tit?*" i ôrmati°npackthat
ixWiVlil helps you create a complete

iWNTR’S recor(i ofyourhome.
Fromwhere to turn offyourgas

JLrl>UL/iv| inanemergency to the
telephonenumber ofyour localplumber.

-y yiiUy >

Home
OWNERS
LOGBOOK

STILL PLAYING LEAPFROG

Available through leadingbranches of W. H. Smith throughout the country and the following bookshops;

STOCKISTSLIST
LONDON
Army&Navy, Victoria St,

Athena, Oxford Sl

Bookcase, Eudgate Hid

Books etc.; Charing Cross Rd.
FleetSl
Tottenham Court Rd.
Victoria Sl

City BookseDery Cheapside
Leadenhafi Market

Claude GDI; Ealing Broadway

James Sl
Oxi’nrd Sl

Fagins. MusweU H31

Fen Books, FenchurchSt.

Highgate Btrokihup

Kiznpsons Medical Bookshop, SE1
Liberty's. Regent Sl
John \\ enzies; (Jkl BroadSl
Cheap.-ide

Mowbray, Little Portland5L
PaperbackCentre, E13
Pan, Fulham Kd.

Parks. Hush H'dbom
Penguin Kcokshup*;

Cnveni Garden

(at Fenwicks iNewBond SL
Kings Kd.

RIKA Portland llaoe

SuliridRM. Oxford Sl
Shney & Mai Lay. Kings Rd.

Telegraph Brnik^hop. Fleet Street

Templar. Chancery Lane
llaicretnnc*: Brmnpion Rd.

Kensington High Su

CENTRALENGLAND
Banbury Banbury Bookshop
Burford The Country Bookshop.
Birmingham Hudsons

Midland Educational

Rackhams

Cambridge Heifers

Derby Cluloura

Hanley Webberhr
LeicesterBowes&Bowes
NorwichJanulds
Oxford Oxford Bookseller

Parker* Sons
RugeleyThe Bookcase

Sheringbam BA Wans
Stoke btudents Bookshop
Sudbury tjainsborrjuRh Bookshop
Wulverhampton Midland

Eduoikxui

Thornes

Websters

Scarborough Hanfings

Skipton Craven Herald

Whitley Bay Park Bookshop
York Pickering&C&.

SCOTLAND
Aberdeen Bruce Miller
Want& Grant Bookshop

EdinburghJohn Menus
GlasgowJohnSnath

THENORTH
Barrow-in-Furness Book Cover
Bramhall BramhaU Bookshop
Carlisle Thumiiams
Chester Bookland

Clitheroe Kaydee
Darlington Dressers
Durham SPCK
Hull Brown ;

Kendal Kookwnrrn

Leeds AusuVkx
ManchesterW dbhaws
NewcastleMawsun Swan&
Morgan
The Bookhouse

THESOUTH
Abingdon Knights Bookshop
St Albans Albans Books
Fa^tns

A Idershol Southern Books
Ashford Gceruig;
Barnet Muir's bookshop
Barnstaple Barnstaple Bookshop
The Bookshop

Bath Chapter* Verse
Beaconsfield Chapter House"
Bedford I'embonon
Bexleyheath Websters
Boukihup

Bideford Mackenzie Dye
Bournemouth Longmans
Braintree Hannay
BridgwaterRhyme& Reason
Brighton
Hatehards at Hannington’s
Websters

Bristol Claude Gil

Clifton Bookshop

Georges

BroadstainAlbion Bookshop
BromleyHooks
Burnham-otvSeajefferies

CamberlevThe Bookshop
Canterbury Albion Bookshop
Chelmsford BakerBookshop
Clarke

Robb
ClevedonH Seeley
CobhamThe Bookmark
Colchester Brigs?

CranleighThe Bookshop
Crawley Hooks
CrowboroughMaltby
Devizes Devises Books
DorchesterLongmans
East Grinatead H GouMen
Epping rhe Eppoig Bookshop
EpsMtml’ulhngers

• The Surrey Bookshop
Exeter Ifeirges
The University Bookshop
Gerards Crass Pavdl's Bookshop
GuildJordJ Thorpe
Websters

Hemel Hempstead Woods
Hitchin Burgess Books
Hove Cambridge
Kingston Bentails

LoughtonThe Bookshop
Maidstone Hooks
NewburyTown Booksellers

FetersfieldPageOne

Plymouth Georges
BeadingTown Booksellers

Richmond Lion& L'niconj

BoystonManor
Kustiagtod Etfows
Sevenoaks Sevenoaks Bookshop
Shaftesbury Hardings
SherborneThe Abbey Bookshop
Swindon Websters Bookshop
Taunton Brendon Books
Tenterden Gallery
ThameThe BoiAhouse
L’xbridge Barnard& Warren
WaltononThames
Fountain Books

Watford Appleby. Myers& Clark

West Byfleet The Bookcase
WeymouthWeymouth Bookshop
Winchester Websters
P&GWtrDs

WokingNancy Leigh
WorthingA ECarey
Madsoo-Hodjoes
Oprimus Books

THE Halifax and Abbey
National building societies yes-

terday raised the rates .on their

guaranteed differential savings

accounts to match the increase

earlier in the week by the.

Nationwide—itself catching up
with the Woolwich. The game of

leapfrog shows no sign of slow-

ing.

But there are distinctive

differences in the way that these

societies have raised. their rates

—and in the action which inves-

tors have to take.

The Abbey National ‘ has
raised, from 2l

; p.c. to 234 p.c.,

the extra interest above its

ordinary’ share rate of Sl
i p.c.

which it promises to pay for

the next two years. Investors

who have already opened a

High Rale Bond account need

take no action to get the extra

*« p.c. though; it will be back-

dated to all, automatically.

The Nationwide, however. Is

ending the sale of its 23th issue

Capital Bond guaranteeing its

2 p-c- differential, and introduc-

ing today a 26th issue promis-

ing 2‘i P-c- for the next Jthree

years, currently making Hh p.c.

net, equivalent to more than

15*4 p-c. gross- Bnt while those

who bought 25th issue bonds

since they went on sale in April

have the opportunity until June

14 to transfer without penalty

into the better 26lh issue, the

onus is on the saver — the

society makes no automatic

transfer. If you arc on holiday,

therefore, it could be hard luck

for three years.
The Halifax, meanwhile. Is

improving the terms of its

Premium Xtra account, laun-

ched in April guaranteeing a

2 p-c. differential for three

years. An extra 0-35 puc. Ls now
being added to .the rate, making
16-60 p.c.—bnt the extra inter-

est is not a guaranteed differ-

ential and could be removed at

any time. No action is required

by the investor, but he should

bear in mind that tbc 15*14 p»c.

gross equivalent is less attrac-

tive because of that limited

guarantee.

And the Woolwich, which
last week raised the rate on its

90-day account by *• p-c. to 18**

p.c. net, gives no guarantees at

all. While the other three

societies* guaranteed accents
allow withdrawals at 90 days’

notice, like the Woolwich, tiicy

will have to continue paying

their differentials even when a
better inflow of money moans
that they can reduce rates-

Meanwhile other BrtT« . In

interest-rate wars mean tint the

Cheltenham & Gloucester is,how
paying 10z

t p.c. on balances of

more than £20,000 in its instant,

access Gold account: the Stipton

has raised Its no-notice rate to

10-55 p.c. on some over £10,000

and 10*30 p.c. for smaller rubs;

and from today the Haywards
Heath 7-day account pay 9L p.c.

over £500, riane gradually to

10** p*. over £20.000. . .

flgfiSI

EtfPtti

Richard Northedg*

IN PRAISE OF NATIONAL SAVINGS

WALES
Bangor Bookland& Co.
CardiffClaude Gill

HaverfordwestBookmark
The Bookshop
Victoria Bookshop
SwanseaMumbles
Charlotte Webb

Swansea Uplands
The Uplands Bookshop

128 pp £1 4.95 iincL VAT)ISBN086367 046 6 EVERYHOME SHOULD HAVE ONE

IT MIGHT SEEM that with the

building societies competing
with themselves to pay such
high rates of interest that no

other savings orsanNation has
anv attraction to offer.-But that

would be to forget National

Savings’ Investment Account,

now paring 12*4 P-c« compared
with the raxed 1A p.c. or so on

offer From the building societies.

Now that the hanks have had
to join the societies in paying

interest with tax deducted.

National Savings has become
one of the few organisations

still allowed to pay interest

’gross.

That does not mean to say

that the Investment Account is

tax-free—unlike the Yearly Plan

of fixed-rate certificates from
the same Government savings

department. But the interest

remains gross for those whose
income does not make them
liable to tax.

Although the account's inter-

est is paid gross, it is taxable if

the account holder has sufficient

income to be a taxpayer. For
that reason the amount of inter-

est earned should alwavs be dis-

closed on the annual income
tax return. Thus, for the basic

rate taxpayer the net return he
or she would make is effectively

reduced to 8 9 p.c.

The actual rate of interest

paid by National Savings on the
Investment Account is variable,

and the savings department
does point out that changes may
take effect at any time, even
though reasonable notice is

given.

While the top limit for

investing in the Investment
Account has bepn reduced
from £200.000 to £50.000. while
building societies have in-

creased their limit from £30,000

to £200,000 or more—and there

arc plenty of other building

societies to choose from if the

limit is reached at one — few
non-taxpayers would be looking
to invest that much.

And whereas most of the

higher-rate building
_

society

accounts have a minimum of

£500 or so. the Government
account’s minimum is just £1.

There is, however, more to

the National Savings invest-

ment. It has^ been much im-

proved since its early days 'and
now warrants more than a pass-

ing .stance by professional finan-

cial advisers, even though many
fail to recommend it to clients

because they will receive no
commission from the Treasury.
Even if you are' 100 miles from
the nearest Post Office you can
still run one of these accounts.

as National Sarings operates a
“ Save-Bv-Post " facility especi-

ally for people unable to visit

an office.

Nowadays too. unlike some
other Ivpes' of savings, interest

on Investment Account deposits

is calculated dailv. and is

earned on each whole pound
for each day it is hoM, -from

the dav of deposit until the

date for which a withdrawal

warrant is issued.

Accounts may be held in

joint names, for clubs, .societies,

commercial organisations,

trusts charities, etc, as well as

for individuals. Charities, -of

course, being tax-exempt, par-

ticularly like the Investment

Account’s method of crediting

interest.

Peter Gumming

That' no-tax-deducted-at-source

1234 p.c. makes the .Investment
Account attractive, for savers

who are not liable for tax. Chil-

dren, students, and pensioners

on Tow. incomes, are obvious ex-

amples of those who could bene-
fit.

fSIPtf*

SAVERS have not had such a quiet week for a very lone time. Barely, a fawe

in our tables has been changed—possibly suggesting that H»« hankers are boxing

in holiday sunshine just as much as savers have been able to go away without

needing te keep too dose a watch on savings switches.

What movement there has been has tended to come yet apln frowi ^Hs

building societies, who as we detail on page 26. are stiH playing leapfrog. Most

of • the major societies raised rates on their 90-day guaranteed term accounts

this week. This is profitable in itself but is also a dear indication Mat the

pressure remains for rates to stay high.

Nevertheless, the only significant move in -rates from the other savings

Institutions this week was on Western Trust’s money fund where the nat rate

cu from 9*45 p.c. to 9-06 p.c.

But if rates ere to stand still it ii bettor for savers that they de •• at

high levels: there is no indication that any significant slippage will cmm.u the

near future.

- V

•V;>^

V\< Deposit rates nominal - 1v)

Barclays
7-ZSpc

. Lloyds. .Midland
7pc 7P«

Natwest
JlJpc

Ryl Bk. of Scat. Jk o» Seetf
7-10pc 7-47pe J-upc

NOMINAL
RATI
p.«.

b"

.m

/, %. - L * jriTfck." ‘

, kJp®
_

'

' .£*v'-v '.1

fHEMH

BARCLAYS
Deposit accovnt fri

- 1-rnonHi term |t| .

3-month term tft ..

6-month terms (f .

.

COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESTMENT L»Mn»
n3-tas 3Opt tax 40pc tax SOpe tax 60ne tax MWtnnm MaxiaUin

p.c, p-c- p.c. p4. p.e. ' t *

>n‘vV.mi
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INDEX-LINKED' CERTS IV) (11
'

30th ISSUE SAVINGS- (f)

Held for 1 year
Held fr 2 years . .

.

Hold fi
‘ 1 yca'rs .

. Hdd for- d roars . .

.

Hold tor 5 years
Common extension rate

6 «-76 «-7B 6-7S . . fi

3. 7-13 • 7-13 7-13 7
3 7 l 63' ' 7-63 7-63 7
2 8-21 8-22 •• 8-22 S
5 •s« S-85 - 8-85 8
1 . 9^1 9:51 • 9-51 9

YEARLY PLAN (H

DEPOSIT BONDS
rNCOME BONDS

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Ord. acet
No notice (v) AlUauco
90-day (v) Woolwich

MONEY FUNDS

Western Trust 1 month If) . 9.-06 9-0fi 7-77 fi-47 !

HFC Trust 3-month (fi 9-50 9-84 9-84 8-44
Lombard N Central 1-yr (f) 900 12-85 9-00 7-71 i

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

HIGHERINTERESTACCOUNT..
PlatinumKey—awhalenewdimension
forinvestors.

nearestratesare variate, ass tfgdffisneraafc
*Forb3SK rate taxpayers. ...
PfettnumKeyinterestispaidanrusWon31scMarch.

l^ame&haPlatinunKtyAccauntandenciose
mycheque for£ {£500mnL

Ptea&sendmefirthfrnfarTnBtm
KeyAccounc.

Allied Dunbar >*)

Bank of Scotland |v|

Barclays Prim* t») . . . .

,

Barclays HIDA |v)

Britannia. Color Aden
Charterhouse Premium |

Citibank- Cheque -Plus

Co-op Cheque h Save \

Ueyd HICA (v)

Lombard N. Central i

MK/KMiiou Ik lvi ..
Midland Ivl-

NatWest 5poctal Res. (

Royal Bk of Scot Prem .

Save tr Prosper (vi .

Schroder Wag; |v| . ,

Tyndall 1*1

||
i DEPOSIT FUNDS /, rvv'*^'-. r"

.

- f
’ T .

- ^1
UDT 7-day (v)

Lombard N Cent 14-dayivj
9-06
9-53

9-06 9-06
9-98 9-98

7-77
8r56

6*47
7-13

5*18
5-70

5.000. 250.000
2.500 —

• INCOME BONDS

1 -year Chase de Voro .

.

2-

year Liberty Life ....

3-

year General Portfolio

4-

yoar No* Direction Fin.

LOCAL. AUTHORITY BONDS

1-

ycar Crcrra fir Nantwkh 11 >00 11-30

2-

ycar Leicester ....I..

.

1 1 -SO 11-83

3-

year Leicester 11 -SO ji.m

4-

year Rotherham 11.25 11-S7
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS if) (01-920 0501 after 3,30
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PEMSIOU
SELF-EMPLOYED

Diana Wright explains
how the self-empJoyed
can gain a' tax advantage
by pensions planning.

PREMIUMS paid into, a per-
sonal pension plan qualify for
full tax relief at tlie individual's
inchest rate so Jong as they are
within the allowable limits.

’i

'BuL for
-
msu1 pcopTe. tWs 20 p.c. and -rises for -older ages

incentive ls rather like gowg up to a masdinnm of 2P2 p.c
lo the winter sales: yes, you for those bom in 1308 or 1909.

?o
at

to soend in the first place
a ^nce to cut yvcr July tax

spend in the
before you can save it

Nevertheless, this time of
year is particularly opportune
for those self-employed • people
who always intend to put more
by in a pension plan, but never
quite seem to. have the ready
cash available.

bill if, you have ^previous
unused relief from the previous
six years: so, you should still

follow the course of action
described' here. .

Assuming that, from one
source of another, relief for
these past years _i* available,

almost immediate saving -In

Toe payment due one month
today, on July 3.

One of the aspects of the
rather complicated rules on
personal pension plans is that

meat in Tespect of the payment
due on July 3.

The only problem, in this

regard is a practical one: tax
may not be able to issueindividuals can decide whether "JS^LSgS?

‘premiums paid now are to be
311 ®4fnste® assessment in lame,

treated as having been paid in...J™6 assurance company Sun
the current 1985-86 tax year of .Affiance

1 recommends that
- ^ __

# -1.. - MkAVilA nhnviM uwife fn fhnif
the previous tax year 3984-85- ?eoP,e should write to their

To obtain, the immediate tax htspecCor at bus on the
’relief, individuals must elect to foluwm* hues-: “Under Section

Tiavje the premiums treated as 227(I)BB Income * Corporation

if they had been pffid in the Taxes Act 1970, I am electing,

previous tax year. by this letter, to treat a con-
» The system works only if indi- tnhutkm of. paid to a
viduals have not already used personal pension polity (refer-

up their allowable relief for ence number .....—) on (date),

'the 1964-85 tax year. Most as having been pmd.mtoe- tax

people are allowed to pay in year 3984-85. The SEPC is

premftnns of up to 37L' p.c of attadied."
.their -net. relevant earnings^-' The SE PC—Self Employed
which' broatfly means their net Pensions Certificate—is a piece
profit, but indudes items such of paper issued by the life

As' mhttgage interest ' assurance' company to the
:

The' percentage' -increase for individual. It has to be presented
Individuals bom before 3953 to to the Inland Revenue in order

to claim the appropriate tax
relief.

In most cases, ” companies
should be able -to send mis to
you by return of post after
receiving the pension premium,
although a feiw days’ delay may
be experienced If underwriting
is involved—which it may be
for those opting to take some
life assurance, or a waiver-of-
premksm facility, within the
pension plan. .

The Inland Revenue claims
that tax- offices should have
enough time between now and
July 1 to issue a reassessment,
but suggest that individuals
write to their inspector imme-
diately. informing Mm of their
intentions,, and forward the
SEPC at.a later date.
Assuming' the premium

comes within the allowable
limits, you do not lose the tax
relief if the tax office fads to
rocess _ it sufficiently quickly
or the July X deadline! You
could deduct .the relevant
amount from the tax dpe your-
sdf before sending It but, it
would be wise to'inform the tax

Inspector and oven
,

then you
may .find, you are not very
pooular with him.
To play safe, simply wait

patientlv until next January
when the first instalment for

tax in the 1985-86 tax year
becomes payable: this should
then include an adjustment far
the pension premium relief.

-Those 'wnii
,

less patience,

should write requesting an im-
mediate refund; you are en-

titled to one, but the tax office
will wait to adjust the tax {nil

next January unless it is specific-

ally asked Tor the money back.

To help the operation run
smoothly, make sure the Collec-
tor of Taxes informed along the
way as., well as the Inspector.
The left hand of the -Revenue
is not aiways immediately aware
of what its right hand is doing.
And if you intend taking uni-
lateral action by cutting the
July tax bffl without having
received an adjusted assess-
ment you. could be . charged
interest on tax. the Revenue
thinks, has been underpaid.

' It could take a considerable
amount of time' to convince
them otherwise; and most self-

employed people are at least
as short of that commodity as
they are of money to pay their
tax.

£

%
NET

1-13-09
HXEDFQRQNEYEAR

.
Avoid the uncertakrtyoffiuct^^ now isthetime to

securea high guaranteed interestratefaroneyearfixed term deposit
•' The airrentnet effective annual rate js'3-36% "EqurvalenttQ

13-09% gross for bask: ratetax payers.

12-25% a^ExedlorcMieyear
For aH overeeas residents.Abo companies, charities, pension

fundsand dubs-which are outskte thecomposite rate schema

Theminimum deposit is£200 and themaximum £100,000.

Interestis paid annually.Ratesfor2 and 3 years deposits also available.

Chartered Trust is one of the countr/s largestfrance houses

wiih a network of branches in major afes and townsthroughout

the UK. The company is a whofly owned subsidiary of Standard

Chartered Bank, a major international bank with assets that exceed

£28,000 miDion.

To open anaccount orjo obtain further details of other deposit

schemes, without obligation, please return coupon to Chartered

Trust pic,2426 NewportRoad, Cardiff.CF21SR.

CharteredTriist pk; 24-26 Newport Road, Canffi. CF21SR.Tet (0222) 484484.

Pl«^ open a lk«]tetTndeposaacco^i fori year .\pjo ur.oiMBS

|~~jS06% net forlasc rate laxp^>m
:
[~l32^5»pPssfty«xirtievBntitep^ scheme.

|

, „ n Please send me fulldetris t
tlHIl-faaarflftqagfarJ I 1

Name .

Address

Code

Sjgnatui

The PgUp Telegraph, ’SittuiUag, Junr f; 1885 2T.

ThisadvertisementdoesnotconstituteauItoVitationto

subscribe for shares! ....

->GUTEXPRESS<-
PLC

OFFERFORSUBSCRIPTIONUNDER
THE BUSINESS EXPANSION SCHEME
OF 4,800,000 ORDINARY SHARES OF lOpEACH

AT 25p PER. SHARE
PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION

.BY

PACMANFUND MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

LICENSED'DEALERS IN SECURITIES

GrFT EXPRESS W.C« 2n«v marketing concept far a national

consumer service fur tending snull pre-sclectcd gitu to

friends and family.

Tlic service will be available from a varietyofretail outlets.

The consumer, havim; cliusen .t Mtiuiilc>ri(t.willprovide thelunt
and address ofthe recipient and a personal mcsvi^e-Tlic gilt will be
despatched, pife wrapped from a ivnrr.il uareirouse; a specificJav

delivery service will fie offered.

The subscription list will open on 3rd June. 1085andinar be
dosed ar any rime thereafter, buc in any event not Liter thou 5AJU

pm on 28rh'June. 1985.
For a copy of rbe Prospecru>s telephone 01-580 8783 (24 lir

service) or fill in rhe coupon below. Copies -irr also available from
allUK offices ofArthur Youne, Chartered Accountants. Please

consul r your local telephone mrccioiv lor die address ofyour
nearest office.

To: Pacman Fund Management Limited, 24 Weymouth Street,

London win Please send - - c'opy/ics of the

Prospectus for wfXixrMss Ac.

hlAUP - -- - -

ADDRESS-

.
&TR1.W8S

wmATSNEW? t.'-

LOAN SCHEMES to' help parents

pay their"student children’s way
through ccdlege are a. reality -now
that Lloyds Bank is launching a
special scheme. • '

-

The Higher Education Loarj

offers up to. £2,000 a year.for

.each.,yean, ofjstudy^ with a £6,000
maximum, and- if the student

banks at Uoyds (with the usual

perks that banks
.

offer) -the

parents pay a lower Interest rate*

• Interest is 3 p.c. ewer base

rate currently making I5i P-t)

or, 5-p.c fpr/nprr^LIoyds students*

and oanlfcet repaid
merit" policy 1 - or " V repayment-
scheme with a> five-year, holiday

from capital repayments.

FIDELITY’S -japan unit ' trust has
been' one of- the soaraway.

successes of recent years, but the

company is
.

ndw bringing out a

new' safer profile. Far. East Income
Trust, aiming for a 4i pic. yield

from investing in bonds, con-
vertible stocks and 'the East's few
high-yielding shares.

Initially a bout;three-quarters of'

the £500 minimum investments

will go into Japan with Hongkong
taking much of the rest of the

mopqy. Charges are- 5- P.C, ar‘d **
-annual M. p.c.

'

A FUND for those- self-employed
and unpensioned employees who
do nor .fancy gambling their

retirement cash on the Stock
Exchange is being created by
Legal & General.

Their pension contributions will

be invested in a variety of build-

ing societies, but by using a tax-

free fund, the insurance company
can enhance the Interest from
these risk-free societies.

Contributions are tax-free, so a

basic rate taxpayer gets £50 for

each £35 he currently puts into

a society, which over 20 years

would roughly double the return.

iV-

Invest,

in Britain’s

brightest
growth

prospects
HowPByihvestingmGoveit

UJC Special OpportunitiesFtmd

^^WCWER5ITUATIONS
' ^UNDERVALUEDASSETS

*DYNAMICNEW
management

.
*NEW-SHARE1SSUES
Do not complete this coupon

unless you are looking foran

activelymanagedUnitTrustwith

ahiBhet level ofrisk than usual

XaoDched 23.1L84 at50p
* Otier Price75p

Estimated GurrentGross^l
Yield 2.41%

*Size ofFund^4J3m
*M at 215-83 on an ofet twofief

ba*is without income reinvested-

Pr^l^^ttUmt ^fanagementLMted,WncbestarHousT]

- 77LondonAVall,I^ndonECpNlD
' ^^

- j- 1

I
-'Jn“c

"
'

I

i

~ — 1 '

1 jii-iftiulinjotantdiiscrisi

1

^JohnGovettUnitMan^mentliini^j

L- '",i
j

UMiTED ISSUE

IMMEDIATE
WITHDRAWAL*
or three months

9

notice irith

NO loss of interest

Minimum balanqu £2000

Uwetoorttfmsurrtwnabo ormfloa

1 |r i *1
1

15.77%
•TMtUMlenMaapcU..
tCmvowM annual ott.

an—

i

wepatnmteke
MpaUMHwy

, BOLTON
BUILDING SOCIETY
235/237 BAKER STREET

LONDON NW1
TFLEPHOi^ 01-3350138
24 HourAtwwrtn&Swvfce

Members of tha.Bukfing

SocietiesAssodaBonA
Investors Protection

Scheme. T̂rustee Status.

Eaa6fcti«d<nl8G4.
;

MONEYMATTERS
PROBLEMSWITH THE

'

BANKORBUILDING
society...w^llhelp:
Remortgage to pay off

LOANS, to raise CAPITAI for

business orpersonal use, for.

HOMEIMPROVEMENTS, .

2nd homes, Spanish villaetc.

COMMERCIAL
MORTGAGES. Biddmgr
society ratesNO differential

and NO Emit on
borrowing. •

’^Hptn^D^YffiRVKE'

'

Ask the operator for

FREEFONE
BURYFINANCE UD.

: licenced Credrtftoker.

fJTHtwo ofthe^worid’s
fmajor maricets -America

and the FarEast - still clouded
.by econoinicimc^rtainty, now^s

the time for investors lookup for

income ^orgrowth to tarh tobozpe fbrrixebest
* long-term prospects on offen
N AndnoVstiie time foryou to investinehta orboth ofthesetwo
TSBunitirasts, to jnakethemostoftlie great strengdisimdeiayms
tiLeUKmaiiet.

TSB INCOME UNIT-TRUST:
THE INFLATION BEATER

Sp — . - " • — — —
1 Dedicated to providingan above average income and sound

'
capitalgrowth

'

from selected investments inUK equities,TSB
a .

income UnitTjnistlias produced an impressive performance for its

^DVeSt0IS* • JNCCMKYOUKCAPITAL
Overthelast HOW£10,000 HAS WOULD HAVEEARNED

fotir&UTcarstiicT^ shownsmeessrr swceiarz

*• Save seen theirset

: incomepayments
* liaebyalwaMiy
« averageof13.75%
eachyeac.

And overthe

'•sameipfiriodthey

Faveseen the value
oftheir investment

TSBsaECTEPOPPORTWmES UNITTRU5T

Accumubition units offer price in penceperunit

sincetemchandon 1st of each month

Apr Jut Oct Jan Apr Jui Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apt*
1982 1983 1984 * 3985

TSB Income
UntTnsst'

Afaufldfag

society

£31£60

'I

£10,000

13
m

AbvMngsockty TSB -

ordinary income

dare account Unit Trust

£304
£625
£831

£1,050
.
£890
£854
£675
£704

£5,933
1013%.

Indeed, the
Trusts performance

i

mncelaundi hasbeen excdlcnt, as these charts shew.

“1977 £226
1978 £626
3979 £748
1980 £818
1981 £806
1982 £992
1983. £1,016
1984 - £1,072

£6,304

CtoMMaEBt29IhH«398&
loeertobW.'&irame'LniB)

F®«enetof baricjaie tax

TSB SEI^CTED OPPOBTUNTnESUNIT TRUST:
;

ALL OUT-TORGROWTH

Wifthitsthree-tieirils^ and. its commitment to theUK
market TSB Selected Opportemties Unit Trust goes all oat for grfffftii.

' Forthelongterm, our experts select
companies with strong1management ideasand .

good prospects forhigh rates ofgrowth.

Overthemediumtermthey choose companies
in sectorswhich are due for an all-round up-tum.

Ahd in the shortterm they lootfor profits

St6m take-over situations, rights issues and compai^flotations.

' As the figures show,

initial investors have
.alreadyseen a 107% rise

in the value pftheir units
inthe last three years,

and we confidently

espeetthis trend to

continue. Which is .why

ourManagers have
chosen this Trust as their

entry for the 1985 “Daily

Telegraph” Unit TrnsrManagers’ competition.

LETTHE RECORD HELPYOU DECIDE

Ifevidence were needed thatthese two trustscan offer first-class

prospects from investments made in Britain, their records provide it. -

They show-.that,whether you’re looking for anabove average
income and sound capital growth, or simply concerned with,

out-and-out growth, TSB’s Income and Selected Opportunities Unit
Trusts can deliver. In good measure,

*
*

•
1 ",

INVEST TODATFORYOURBONUS

Remember, the price ofunits and the income from them can go
down as well as up.And you should zegard your investmentas beinga
medium to long-term one.

Bat; relying on the fundamental strengths oftheUKLmarket, and
with, continuing' stabilityin prospect, we believenow is the txmetngo
forincome and growth fromthe best that Britain has to offer.

To make your investment, complete-the coupon and sendnsyour
cheque. The minimum investment in each trust is £250 but, ifyon

invest a total of£500or morebefqreJune 21st l985^ynnB^dda
^

ofcharge. Makethat£5,OOOormorcandmeTlincreaseyourbonusio2%!

FACTSABOUTTHESETRUSTS
- TTrifTVwy*, IJm^^femheMiaftto

. UniiTrust Assodsuioat „ . _ ^
yinp^w^r CeBteJTitHtteSawnpBwJt

Company Jinked.
ChsnKE 5% on initiilpnni***; thereafter Vi%p-a-

(pfaiVAT) ofcxA Rnsfs 'nrfoe, deducted fitwzcadi

Trust
1* iocomc-TteTnatDtwl* *Dn* 6^ * nBoanrain

esissszzsgzssgSir*
chainan iscbaedmlhe offer pnccoTimilS.

Sdlte* nniii: Units inamofourTnati can be sold

ncdpttliatavcdtttaLranami^rwaalijbeiaaat
Mini toprfit^rfareMOKod^^WK.
t«www,ripMhwhle In qualifiedaannriliiritB

xaics mlUblc cm rtQWfl. *

, ,
£(Hei/Yidds:OfopriwfiiCitieoBKnii>/cnimtted

eonta*gaoaiyhiil fcrTSBinCOBOttoThw
}70J0p/4SS%{ for accamnladoomill/gfcMiw
«-«rrmr,ron yieibi forTUB Sriecnal Otnioriuriws

UnhTnatSf.9p/2.41%; allow May1M

1

1985. Pxica

sad Tfddsnrquoted drilfM foe mtional press..

r — - » T-—..rr^.T_^ lawiury

1&29W5-

TSBINCOMEUNITTRUSTAND
TSBSELECTEDOPPORTUNITIESUNITTRUST

Bonus Application Form valid until June 21st 1985

To:Fred Shafroe,TSB UnitTrusts limited.

Keens HousesAndoveivHsmpshireSPIAIPG.

Teh (0264) 63432/3/4

TSft TwcnmeUnitTrnat:~
~

-U(nunj£250)

blockcaheus

Sanxsme.

in income/accumulation inv isf

TSB SelectedOpportnidtieaUMtTrtot;

l^3oin£25p)I/Wewishto investE-
In income/accumulation

at the ofiferpiicefs)jnlingon the day ofreedpt ofthis

application,andtoincludeabonus of1% office extra

units ifI/weinvesta totalofjfiSWJ.or.more(2% ifI/we

invest a total of£5,000 or more)byJune 21st 1985.

.fbstatfe.

SSgoaHttb.

Hate.

JnAetm
ofpaper. This offerb only open

|

fDekteBSapptopriatc.HoIdffitfiiumesmitnM

"We offor generous Share Ijtdwnge laalilies to, r—> "We also offer an attractive, low-cost regular savings

iuvestos alreadyholding shares. 3ick here for details 1—
1.
scheme:TSB UnitbuHdgr. Far fell details, rick hey*

1 1

459
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS
*MEY ir\n Til L STw Si Pool'* Cfcurdj»ard. London tC4

-488a •

Slcb I Ln
M9-9 1 121 -2

54-S
ua-n
:s-5
207-

j

67-2

UB-fi
175-0

01-93* 1133

Na-tK KM OC«
Amir, fjrrli .. IU-6 r

142-1

>6 lAshm PSdfle B-i ii-s
107-1 Orns ml IJ5-3MIS-J
71-5 IHIsb Foe. &l S3-S *77-9

U4-1 Japan-. lSB-6 -JSC-1
55-3 ;l .a. Eni.l'g S-S I

^3-0
112-5 l7illtHi.ini WB-d i US'I
lES-J IWWir-idcBiJ. 144-2 t*U51ri

AITKIN HUME FUNDS UIM.MII
LTD.

» CUy SAY

-U-fiM
1B6-2
*5-0

te-6
3-7

IS7-9
817
hm

lrt-6 "•Det-ls.l Ml«. T'rl 121

37-fi -Kil'sv fclirt.Fil...... 58

£-2
153-4

Kami. London bClY
- |T-tn IRt

30-0 istiii il i. o'* hi 30-1 i

|I27-5 ,hsciflc t luvl 12*-7 . ln-*
u83-J jKjtEinot Iub'I. 471-7

j

S04-^

41-4
63-4
53-7
157-9

Q-5
116-7

57-6
53-0
145-1

&-s
115-6

Am. VnjMI Ert S-J
Ininl. Inc. F'll. ...... so-?

tacur* iDiD'iitrini-l 147-6

•lapanfw-Tert Fnml - 57-5
AuiericuiiTerh Fund 109-0

CANADA LITE
1980' I I

Rich (Low I Nome - Bid I Offer

7-2 I G9-2 4-in.i.ifaGai. Dot.. w-Si »«
MS-2 134-7 ». Lift Con.. U6-S

|

145-fi

(5-0 i SI- 0 ' teu. Ur* Inc- irist.. S2-2 *CS-9
128-7 iUfi-3 iUen. 1.1ft Inc. Acr... 121-7 I 128-1

CANNON FUND MAN 4G ElIS LIMITED
1. Olfmate W*J. WakH^. HUB.

HAS 6.NB. n-m I»l
272'* MS-* [Income. 33-9 I 270-1

K7-6 .120-4 I ear Kan ub-s ;*m-7
148-2 123-2 iSdrrh Amenfan 121-4 *439-2

2*1-9 I3U-7 [Growth 224-8 ‘ 29-1

CENTUM. BOARD OF' FINANCE
OF THE CHURCH OF ENCCAND
77 Ludoa Wall. London EC2N 1DB

81-9SS ISIS
00-0 I 00-0 IpFiHnic H — I 12-7

336-90 550-15 tnrwLnenfc - SB-86
m-e 1 129-73 lFue,| Ifil - i 132-S

. HAUBRUfi BANK UNIT* TRUSTMANAGERS .UMTITI)
.AMtar U.T. -Adana., s KnUa Hd.
Hwnoo. Si sinwood, am 0377 917818

'1980- !---• *

Hfffh Vtow\ Name Ithr I Offer

BBT. r'arra.h. n «J-5 ;
46-3

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LuirTEU
ABIed fUmbra Horae. lUstalgh Koad.

Hrinn- BhiihoH. Ews
0277 211433 * 229123

1BHS 11E3 0
f
Kir* - Trir

114*0 llW-l I'JroNlIi *
3B-J 192-9 it auliat T
339-1
4(8-9

5J-7

273-7
lid-9
126-6
89-9
75-6

7?-l
MI -5
73-9

*08-8
179-5
15-2
107-2
139-2
- ffiri

109-5

167-2
104

TnH IB -6

* ln<*> T«l US-7

TriM. 192-8
‘378-0 :BaJaartd Tnns 3(8-3
US-5 AL-tiu'-iiUnInr Ts*.... 4CB-5

.
U-O l.vmeriean Inc. ‘1st.. 29-a

IOT-5 jffiiffi (Wojie T«. FOE-5
97-3 iKubiI r income 1st .. llB -3

117-1 IKiffb Vie lil Tat UB-4
9B-3 [i.Toteraai'F Seem Tn Z7-9

l liternational Tat . .. S2-1

Japan To ST-9
iPaeifie IK ll*-9
Am'ntfpec. Slra.Tet 61-0

tata. ni America Tat 185-2

.Amef Value T«t 1*6-0
Gill Growth T*i n-«
^mailer '.'o's Tei.... 99-5
!tar.*maJler L'n'aTat 130-0
Euurnr Tat 57-5
UetalMina.fc'-'ooi.T. 91-1
ilremets EunfucST. 154-9

64-6

60-2

118-2
56-7

175-5
1SB-0
31-2

95-8
120-3
54-1
92-8

1S-9
I I 83-9 tTochnolocT 1st 7B-I

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.

Ul-s 1126-1
1
AadanoDGRbralrT U9-B 1

. n-0 I 27-5 LuBtaraoulao-UailT. 26-0
!

180-5

IU-6
205-3
300-6
tii-j
31 -7

198-6

US-0
122-9
29-1
66-1

89-5
122-4
e-o

197-2
17E-4
52-8
106-0

13-5
a-2
«9T-0
ISB-O

W-9

127-7
2B-9

ffl-S

a-7
73-7
46-9
72-0
76-4
137-7
T*-7
M-2
U&-0
93-9
37-7
0-5
US-1
Ufi-3
10-2

ARBUTH7SOT SECURITIES LIMITED
SSI FURbaiT FeianeBt. L«Mkra EC2A

- 1AY. 01-428 SS76
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^ ^ DONALD. SAUNDERS- in Mexico City

Football- Association’s decisior!!-- tb .bar
.

. p ,

c
-
bs under their jurisdiction- from all

uropean competitioh next -season ' will1 be

•

a uuxture of relief and. regret
' British football, as it has been in
f Mexico City by the England squad.

' ^
.'Those who seriously' wish to see soccer remain av.m?jor spectator sport -in England will be thwnfefni

"that; at last positive action is being taken, at.least to
'.check hooliganism. --

—

'

. At the same time, all are
** Bnt yaa cant 'Maine laver-,

sad that the. situation which pDo1 for tiri5- And, -to-be lair,

.reached its tragic nadir in
lheir fatls haTC 8oing t0

Brussels,-. should have
EnroPe for 28 yoats «atbcmt-

:

.
required the country' which “«{»*X ***'t

gave soocer to the world to
*** 0,31

.prohibit its most successful:
-*** respoilsjblt •'-*

clubs from mingling with “SRR. you haw> to go aiding
'•

- Europe's best- - with the F A decision. Something
. bas to fiedoae. Haw 'ft’s-a matter

er
«.? j ^ifS

00? ^ of “Winuhig to work hard and,
will have the desired effect of perhaps, we can bring football
coHviBcuig the . lunatic fringe back to being . a . family game

. ..mat this time, everyone — -where you -can bring your
soccer, the Government, the

kuUl** ato^ wrthont fehr.^
'

• public — really means business Pa«i BraceweH, Bead's Ever*on
.Is debatable. ' colleague, who was also enjoying

.
-the end of ' a higMy-sucoesful

_ Nevertheless, the FA, the Mason with his first trip -with
Football League, the dobs, the England until Wednesday’s
.Home Office, the police and the tragedy, whs similarly shattered,
magistrates do now have a year-

, in which to' try to come to agree- Deprived Of XeWfflrd
i - merit, about- how to tackle the MX,

problem. • .. Now we can only hope that

.
Thptr&gedy of .Brus-

sels • has-

-

left- - its

emotional Thane on the

nation. . As the horror

sraKS in ; and .thel
;
ineyit-

aoie. reperettssrons

roiww, those present at

the Heysel Stadiuiji .on

.Wednesday aighf. bring

bade' their- own personal

accounts.v = .:

In the , SroroAY

Telegbaph. ‘
' tomorrow,

chief football .
writer

Colin Malam, vAto has
travdled: the world en
dub and intematkmal
assignments^and who is

unashamedly s^lifeJong.

Liverpool - supporter,

relives the • dreadful

hours that reduced bard
men in the Press box to

tears.

And as Liverpool con-

template :
' the conse-

quences .of -a self-

imposed ban.. . from
Europe, Malara examaies
the dub’s decision to

appoint Kenny Dalglish

as playeMnanager * for

next season.

Also in the Sunday
Telegraph. John Oakaey
previews the Derby

,
and

offers his own selection.

-

Plus Grand -Prix motor
raring, French

.
Open

tennis and- ffickstehd

showjuDoing. Not forget-

ting, of .coprse. Sunday's
top results service.

‘ :

i»v- — • -9 r- ’

‘-•'v-w,.

Hopesdashed
If. 12 .months, hence, there Is commented.

“ No1
^,
wp can Mly hope' thatthfewm Mjto the -.rest of the

guWic, stand np and point the
feeer at toe troubkwttrakers,’’ heMS JtsaeZA &£rgg # ftr.y fessWSLMjrsa ®

,

:X1 nfottu nately
, _

t he' greatest, sn^ anrgS aSteS?* of^SniSnS
' |erers during this genod will be .United. Peter Shilton and Mark
. footballers and the - ordmaiy. Wnght tSoatfiampton), and GhrS
,deifent men, women- and -children Woods and Dave Watson (Nor-
who watch them, widbV and

-

Glenn Hoddle (Totten.
Peter Reid, voted “Player of ham),

the " Year” by his -fellow profes- ' ah *,hw W-i:T j i #.-

\

-sionals, enitomises those ftfot. Sj2l3^£^25S-iS2
ri
^ji

rf

bailers who have
.
seen their..

\

highest hopes dasbed-by-tbe ****&** next

- kinacv of tHogs who dearly have • •

no affection for' the game they When, they left the hotel for
claim to' support ' the training ground they were
,Now approaching 29, Reid was fy«a sore whether thrnr virit

eking forward next season to 80
.
Mexico might not -also be

*- achieving ' the tong-cberisbed mined.

; ’ Invent plajers

doubts have 'been raised, especi-
As he came down to breakfast alTv in -Turin, -ehont whether irpxt

at England’s hotel in Mttin Thurvday'r fri^dTv between
Cjty yesterday he learned .that, England

. and Italy shonld go

jmvv.m a'tffa •i«d « *i *«-

.

.Europe next jiutumn. ' Among those to jofn .the
« • '

. .• Italian sound m Mexico are
In the- SllSdOW Antonio Cabrinl, Sergio Brin,

r e Jj, Gaetano Srirea, Marco TafdeDi/ - When I firerheapd the.news, atld PauIo Bossi< aU of whom
1 was stunnrf,. he_*ua. xue olayed for'. Juventus against
gaffer, the lads, everyone at. me Liverpool.
|lub wffl be devastated. It is- a.

T
...

kick in the" teeth, espedafly for
.

It was felt they ’might, not be
our- fans. willing to play against Enalazid’s

,

" They've been waiting 35 years footballers so snqn after W«dncr
fn the 'shadow of Liverpool dayb tragedy. So w^il.e England

and their behavionr. was exenrp- went training,TA offiaals vrdted

lary throughout the Cup Winners' - the Italian camp across the aty

-Cup in Europe this -season. to discuss this delicate matter.

WALES TO MISS

INJURED RUSH

:

The Liverpool striker, Ian Rush,
has a 'suspected broken wrist-

bone and has vyithdrawn from the
Welsh! squad for their friendly
international against Noryray on
Wednesday. Alio out are Ever-
ton's Kevin Ratdiffe and Pat van
den Hauwe, both with knee
injuries. - •

The Wales manager. Mike Eng-
land, has brought Manchester
United’s Clayton Blackmore and
MOhynJl's . Steve Lowndes, and
maV'End a third replacement. It

is Lowndes’ first call for national
duly.

j

' MURPHY LEAVES
'Colin Murphy, .41. the Lincoln
manager,.yest^day left .the Third

i

Division dnb. Murphy; who had
two years of his contract still to
run agreed “ amicable terms." His
assistant. John Pickering, will

apply for the job.

TODAY’S SOCCER

.

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY—
Final • >

Brentford v RTcan AUu
(Wembley, 3 pjn.)

TOMORROW '

WORLD CUP—European
Qualifying Group 6

Ben. at Xreland v Switzerland I

. (Lgofidowne Kd^DabUn, 3 PJH.)

WicheJ Alborcto . . . recorded the' fastest practice

lap in yesterday's qualifying session at Spa -for the
. Belgian Grand PriiC tomorrow.

McDonagh called

up by Irish
By KEITH PETERS

'!

. JIM McDOfNAGH,. deposed as the Republic of Ireland’s
J

first-choice goalkeeper three mon-tihs ago, is to get
an unexpected chance of re-establishing himself in

' tomorrow's -World Cup •

game against .Switzerland
Landsdowne . Road, Freight Rover Final

McDonagh was j-esterday DlDt’lVITPnDU
summoned to dutv by manager O.EULJ.1 A JF URJLI
Bw’n Hand- after Paddy Bonner,
confined to bed .with a viral T AfUi TO
infection earlier in the week, LUUIV. LU
had finally lost his fight for

_ Apart from McDonagh's recall, ROBERTS
Hand steadfastly declined to elfl-

mSUffi.Sitlff’.SB'JS By PETER ERNESTBy PETER ERNEST^ 8 traiD - TT'RANK McLINTOCK and

Fm^Ti,improvise in the ab-
^ ?ryaa Hamilton, two for-

Rencie- of MariTuwrt-nOTm Tony me* inteniattonal adversaries
Galvin, and MJ<* Walsh, he faces whose skilful football became
delicate derisions in centrel de- their trademark, return to
fence ami in an attack which, has Wembley today for a con-
ecored just three times in nine frontation neither could haveW M

rKS3 “rS
L
da„^%t Brent-

look to Everton's Kevin SheedJ ^ PrDV!^ tjreKSSfpJSSS
to complement Frank Stapleton. f,

wn fo5J5S.
final of 14,8 Fre^gilt

After a sequence of disappoint- Rover Trop®-v-

ing performances^ tip Irishmen Botti dubs are receiving
so into the game in the sombre tremendous support in pre-match
knowledge that only a win will be ticket sales, so the .organisers
good enough hope that a crowd approaching

I
Hr*, or it'dand o>rotabi»>; j. 40aMX) ctnild be converging on

mcdohua. d. Lmgui. j. BesHn. K- the stathom to celebrate their
Afonso* D. O Lean', P, McGfitJi« Z— * AWT. lTttlo om) final

,r

Brad>. C. Duly. F- stopkton. R- oW* 11mc “P nn
f
A
w

-

Whdm. k. .shefdy._ Brentford’s last Wembley .ap-

Wembley today for a con-

frontation neither could have
envisaged a year ago.

DcmmA v USSR—Sen. 11: Swilw- tt. tmUorfl.—PTiflUps: Ealmu. VllBoan.
land i Rep of lrrlanifc—«ept-- SS: USSR

[
MIH-o. Mrorny. Chs»«H. Kenuin.

> Dcnmrk—OA. I! DrnawiV

BOXING
LOS ANGELES—-ID rd* UaMI Felix

GwikiIh IPuerto Mew Ik James -SotvpM
tfpd !«. •

« Murlocfc. G.
.
Roberta. Cooke. BooKrr.

Motor Racing
The floily Trlrymp^- £^29

Saturday. June T, /SS5 _.,

Alboreto flashes

clear warning best
By BRLAN ALLEN in Spa, Belgium

MICHEL ALBOKETQ, whose drive for Ferrari

was the highlight of the recent Monaco race,

was again in fine form yesterday to head the first

qualifying session for _ . .

tomorrow's Belgian Jr Y3.CtlCG tllllGS

Grand Prix. m. Aiknu ,<?»*>»' *«««. im

BEST

SQUADS
By GEOFFREY PAGE -

FTTHE Amateur Rowing
A

Association mens,
women’s and lightweight

squads will be at fullwand rax.
Strength or th^weekend's

The Italian team’s latest Sfhkm tomStMl
«r js proving formidable vae.ajfcTV

1
*?-. mmwJM!- regatta and there should

ooth m power and handling E^h.;i«J»t^j! TSs.WS,Aa bTsufflcient foreign oppost-
JS connrmed by Stefan '££» S[gri.*“ Y!i.lvi£- " tion to give then a ran for
Johansson posting fifth quick- g. nrau i,mnaiia;. A-rpy.. eUpir mnnov

. + _„ svT_:„ cnr-nnrf i-s»-s«5, ss n. uo* lAMtriu. tneir money.
^st time in uieir secona Mti^nn. 1-58-37*. 10. .. .

jatry.
, 1JOH ifT

Speeds .yesterday on the 4;S ji's ii.TSSie, Tviwiu appointinglv low — and there
mile Spa-Francordiainps ar- a-os-?*-. — areno eastern European entries
cuit. winding smuoudy —

’ _ the appearance of 19 Italian
through the pine-clad

. squads for the two-day event will
Ardennes, showed__a stagger- Rotmng m.arantec a fiood standard,
jug increase on 19&* when the

Sere.
MS previ0U^' he,d SCARE FOR gf t&

c 3&srec^was previously held

gCARE FOR
Alboreto carved more than

eight seconds off Alain Prost’s /"'TTDTCT'
pole time two years ago. aver- LinjClIO J
aging just a Fraction under 1S4
m.p.&, and the first 17 rnnners T. ,
were within the Frost lap. CHURCH

Track resurfaced

Technical Advances account for CHURCH Mine
for some of the improvements, perilously close to
but more significant is the rc- relinquishing their newlv

««»«« headship in ttie

designed to absorb water ir it Oxford Summer Ewfhts
should rain. Graham Jones hnrnicall:

— the appearance of 19 Italian

squads for the twfrday event will

guarantee a good standard.

There are 93 overseas enfJi*,

with the Belgians providing ,1

and the Irish 58. There are a

number of Danish entries an*;

Tone scullers from New Zealand
and the United States.

The Americans are bringing
their Olv prate doable sculling

cold medallist. Brad Lc'vK wM'i*

his compatriots, Fran Reintnger.
this year's Oxford stroke, is

entered as n sculler in his college

colours tomorrow.

Main opposition

Lewis may well provide Bri-
tain's Store

_

Redgrave with ms

for some of the improvements, perilously close to colours tomorrow.

but more significant Ls the rc- relinquishing their newlv ' m.
-,n fmnnsition

surfacing of the track into 3 ffa {npri hparkhin in Hip
Mam opposition

speiaal rubber-asphalt compound ®ai
I
ie '“ headship in til

e may wej| provide Bt+
designed _to absorb water if it Oxford Summer Eicfhts

tain's Store Redgrave with bis
should rain. Graham Jones heroically main opposition, assuming the
AH drivers reported a pbeno- stroked New College to a three- Marlow sculler has come to terms

mcnal increase in gnp. better quarter length margin benind with the displaced magnet from
breaking, increased traction put Church at OLTBC1 and bis stroke-timer which hripedto
of comers and higher coreenng

the gap to close to
de'eat hiffl at Dutsburfi Ust

On the debit side, toere are ^J'afNew CoU^S? S is no tn the
signs that the surface is begin-

J*
CoUege S COX wrnt today and London Uni-

ning to break up, particularly ,"er “utnP* * vcr&itv, winners of the second
out of the slower corners where Oriel survived in third place .ctape at Ghent and finalists of
the power -of turbo-charged only because of a navigational i,0tb dnvs at Duisburg, will face
engines is producing wheel-spin error by Si Edmund HaJL lbe the Italian aod Irish squad eights,
and loosening toe top dressing. Hall dosed .rapidly and thought Tomorrow- the ABA will tTy out
And toe world champion. Niki l^ey bad made contact with Oriel,

„ squad eight Tor the first time
Lauda, was highly critical or the antl stoPP^ rowing.

hut should not find toe Irish or
derision to resurface within a Belgians too much of a problem.
Jew weeks of the Grand Prix. Repeated attacks

Interesting dark hones are a corn-

Derek Warwick, whose qualify- Osier House rowed over at the nosite Tideway Scullers/ThamM
ing runs were thwarted by a Head of the Women's Divisions, Tradesmen/Tyrian crew,
broken turbo in bis Renault and where they look unassailable. St Vrsterdav. a fresh following
then oil on toe track, foresees Hugh's repaid attacks brought wind was blowing the practising
the possibility of Sunday's race thm up to a length of Osier's crews along the Holme Pierre-
ending with the cars running in stem as they left the Greenbank, «t course at a brisk pace be-
rms. but they feH back tween the rollers and those ski]-

Ironically, Belgium’s other GP SK 1 rt
t^u

&P
u<ui3

ful enough to cope could break
circuit, Zalder. suffered a track over Roma bpd orM ilTebit 2 »pd records if the conditions persist.

break-up in 1F75 which nearly “ffi™ , . . .

* '

'

caused toe race to be called off. 2: eSSJST nui'T
9; I, M U hpd ciitpr 3S St FrUcr's bpd

Hesnault replaced Hr? *.-» w, bpd b*d„i a: Motor Racingncauttiut. icyioccu div si jum-« bpd HoDni a; ttioior suicing
A-Boiic *•- C«tlKTlB**i bpd wadlum 3; Merton

^Sted to' toX^tbe^SS
amrch 3; K“ebte 3 ^ poi E POSITIONA Srves of Spa after^ toff »*CM5L5

EULsKjJT

U

31

1

HJL
jht turns of Monaco, showed JM Enter &: Umcn bpd Merton 5; rAU HRATWFUft
s pleasure by recording toe u .toa pl- Etanoi n«iu si f UJK Dliv 1 iH-iiiS

isar.- e: o^ryr-mHSSmr r- owti lltue nn
r, •

,

,

wbAn^K. ^she^r: Brentford’s last Wembley ap-

m-utSS?.' /£'. G^rl pearance trasJS yeare ago. when
a. nermann, a. £an. v. tuubcrti. Jt they heat Portsmouth 20 m toe

,

DocaaKL C. MWtbpy, B. BraMldor-
. LoSdok Wartime Cup finaL

WORLD cxi£~GKpUF _ Gary Roberts, Brentford’s

tight turns of Monaco, showed j»d emit s-. Uincn i4>d Merton 5; rAU DRATHFT?^
his pleasure by recording toe ^ 61 TUK Dllv ' tlHitlo
second quickest Tap in his JP 5 - div 6.—onirr Wouw a bpd Pembroke »_ • Com-ial Oorre-mondent
Lotus, with team-mate Ayrton s; » aom'i bnd Kaibie- 4: onn • 5L Am fcie *«i •=*>«« ctwiui 4: lmh a bpd French brothers Miceel aro
benna third in the table on his. Kuni* Ss woumm a overbpd LtntoUi 4- Alair Ferte ehare the front row
first visit to the aram. div T.—ona s mm sc. z*ci«--* S: l:, ;.!,', -RUan ,AvPnth round

•n.™ . « 1 1,1m. it.. *? B*m“ bod Carpus Chriitio S; New .‘ llr
* -SJMBP Cienin rouon

The Brazilian said . I hope the coueoe- « tp<i b™*ohow 4. - of the European Formula 0.8OO
track doesn’t break up .anymore,

CaP‘LM?;-^1-vv “ Champion-hips, supporting the
because witfi some adjustments Ue JteMan Grand ^F-i.y. at Spa-
there is mote to come in final Edumd am « bpd wadbun 41-st Francnrchamos. Belgium,
qualifying." rSf** S

M“-*W “= R,w," , Mkhael Thackwell. the F«nn-
After weeks of speculation , mr scrno«CB ra bpd s*. Anne1* nla tw’o champicm. surtj Hi*ra

following iudierent pwformance bid
LMSa44^,,

HJSS!J2
r a'lS11 a -ftidgestone Ralt. and rham-

and perilous momente, Francois S&Jflf 4 ’ * w ^ jW# 1?ad?r 15«^e
vKj2’Hesnank has been replaced in WhMEN' ** .Italy, in a Marlboro March,

toe Brabham team by Marc 0 V̂u i-L« bpd v Mr B:
,a

Surer, ’ St tm'< bad ctfhrrin-'^ cormn 1
Scotland s Johnn> . Dumfries

world <ot^-grouf Gary Roberts, Brentford's

Switzerland * 3*1 I ;V 6 5 transfer-listed left-winger, wtB he
‘ ’ 5 I 1 } i out to recapture toe fourgoal

8Swk
I 1 a 2 a 3 4 form he produced ..in the

Southern Area fiiral against Ntfw-

of Inted » Switzerland—Jan 5: pojt _ _ .

' •

. WOMEN
MV. 1—St -BUaM .bpd LMH:

St Rana'a bpd « CaU»rinf*»: Cor*mWiii* a »L rwwa—1 01 u|gi oil 1 nirruic *. vmiw 1p, 1 . _ f
Tha. Cwi«L 3S. had noted for Wadbaw bpd has qualified in 15th place out_ of

SI IB. entries and makes tos debut

Swttztrbnd—OeL 16: Notjtrt v Dwn- Sub*: Toirsper. RoUtrant *11 jM\.
mark: = USSR v R<v of Irnuw—Ocu Wtan

—

rmbr~CrM*y, 2fctj»r for
I 30: USSR » Norway—Nov. 13: Knowlmi. Metbyni. WaKti. Bjnnwt.
I Switzerland v Norway: Bn> of lrntand Rrtty. uunby. Iw*. Barrow, NewaD.
» v Denmark- Saba: Jawwa AsDlnaH’.

rallying after poliiim out of the » ,tod wui SjSJS
GrtSd^rii scSnTtfte year but gTM* «PPMrance in toe worta Lola.

was unabie to resist the tempts- i>iv a?--st. Edmund HaJ bud st.

tion of a Formula One return, »*».’_ .a grae

g^mul bUt ly tre^y VZL"
N-13'iSnSS'SliMS SffiK- .tssssfflsr:

—

FAMILY MONEY-GO-ROUND O UNIT TRUST PRICES

LONDON UTE' MUNICIPAL UFB ASSURANCE LTD

18eB4 . . •••! i“S-5 |A«.- ¥««:— H! 3 i Ift’S

B ieb l Low I Kama Sldl Offer |1|B'itolXrarl
' Kama Bid I Offer ^
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W-l (307-S Rdoltr - 3K-4
1BM17E-B. nxadlaL - JO-B
Bn-5 197-2 Ptonerr - 8»-& is.
Sj Sts vSSSr - W-4 llf-.D

113-a U2-3 iwJW s^befc, ” JH
-
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1M-3 W»A
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Inanntetti In It

= has

merchant INVESTORS ass. CO LTD s^ flS9* i
a^3

. Wsl^aiii
«5-6 rze-i iPravtrtr Ufe Funtl- -

1 fS;i
Ml-r WJ-4 ll'roperlr .Pena -

I fS.S

L initial- -

ouity laltiai..

Siiitlal

iSt 1»1 174-1 - • ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL XN8. SOC.
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D31-M6 0101
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Blrf > Offer
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PIGGOTT WATTS
AS THEATRICAL
FINDS FAVOUR

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

T^HEATRICAL ias become third favourite

for next Wednesday’s Ever Ready Derby
in the expectation that Lester Piggott will be

his jockey. Piggott, who rode at Saint-Cloud

yesterday after a morning gallop on Bairn,

still refuses to commit himself.

;

Luca Cumani, Bairn’s trainer, says the colt will

only run at Epsom if owner Sheikh Mohammed is

particularly anxious that he should. Last Sunday's

disappointing gallop can

now be blamed on a Races on TV
bruised foot rather than «

suspect stamina. ^ newmabkbt wv
Cumani thought Bairn went a

L4S 'misSK ***

little better in his mile spin 2* ® NEWMARKET JTV
yesterday but our Newmarket 2JS nURSK ITV
correspondent was not 2^0 NEWMARKET rrv
impressed. S.45 tuiksk nr

Coarse Notes £ Hints

TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.30—

Perkin Warbeck
2 . 0—Chiclet
2.30

—

Orojoya
j. O-Kecee Tree

3.30—

s 11vino
4. 5—Karapour
1^3—Misha

COURSE CORK.

2. 0—CARILLON (nap)
2.50—Sailor's Sons -

3.50—Native Wizard

FORM
1250—Perkin Warbeck
2. 0—Chiclet
2-30—Puccini
5. 0—H0BOURNE5

map)
55D Silvino
4. 5—Palace Yard
•US—PnbbT—Misha

HOTSPUR'S WAP.—Tin De France (7.0. Kempton Park)
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Merle (7.30, Kempton Park) and Tin De France

NEWMARKET OPAP.—Evros (&50, Kempton Park)
TOST bTAFOTtD.—Puccini (2-50)

Bairn, who had been doing
well in gallops with Command) e
Bun earlier this year, was out-
pointed yesterday by Old
Country.

Bairn's foot bruise came at a
time when interruption to a
Derby candidate's training is very
serious and Cnmani would
prefer to keep the 2,000 Guineas
second for big races later on.

.

Slip Anchor and Shadeed
remain Derby first and second
faooorites. Theatrical is now top
priced at 7-1 but Piggott’s
attitude suggests he is not all

that keen on the unbeaten Irish
colt.

Lanfranco off list

.

Lanfranco, the third Piggott
possible earlier this week, is

now almost certainly off his list

and Ladbrokes have extended
the odds of this recent Goodwood
winner from 10-1. to 14-1.

Lanfranco could even miss
Epsom altogether if the going
continues to firm op. He is

entered . for Chantilly’s Prix du
Jockey-Glob tomorrow week , but
there is also a chance that he
could use the King Edward VH
Stakes at Royal Ascot as a

S
reparation race for the Irish
weeps Derby.

Damister’s Derby supporters
and' those who fancy Dance
Machine, Lester Piggotfs Oaks
mount, may be encouraged by
wins for Vin

.
de France and

Merle in the- two chief races at
Kempton Park this evening.

Vin de Franco, outstayed by
Damistsr in the lO'rfurlong
Mecca-Dante Stakes at York,
rnmes back to a mile for the
Heron Stakes.

Swinbum baefe

Waller Swinbum, Shadeed's
Derby rider, has been sidelined
with influenza this week bnt wfll

he in action at Kempton Park.
Diaglyphard ki his Heron Stakes
mount and Vin de France’s

rivals will include two other very
smart colts in Field Hand and
Red Rocks.
Vin de France should have the

edge ' and is napped to win this
as a prelude to tackling the St
James's Palace Stakes at Royal
Ascot an June 18.

.
Merle, who beat Dance Machine

imp third place for the 10-furlong
Sir Charles Clore Memorial
Stakes at Newbury, is probably
Just as good at a mile and should
wip the International Fillies’
Stakes.

Piggott, who begins Derby week
with several fancied rides at
Longchamp tomorrow, has a
probable Newmarket winner
today on Perkin Warbeck (1.50),
fourth to bis lesser-fanried
stable-companion Corridor Key
there last month.
Pat Eddery, Law Society’s

Derby rider, is in Milan tomorrow
and should win the big mile race
on King of Clubs for Ian Balding's
staols.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

C«mji* winners.—1-30. rlml:
fWiKw (to). 3.30 (60: lnlthpour i6fl.
4-33 Ural: Brenkaom* Tovrem (50.

Joclc*ja lsince March, 13801
PlTOott 116 , C untilev 59, 0. Eddery 52.
Canjoa 49. lrt» 40. Swinbum 58.
Barker 57. Mercer 57, Starkey 56.
KBvmotMl 28 .

_ T***®*™*——Ortl 92. StOnte 54,
Harwo«a *S, Hobbs 37. HTU8 54,
Hlndley 51. O Gortnnn 27. Hem 24,
Cwnaal 25. Prltcharo-Gorvkm 21,
urttt eln 21.

THIRKK
.
Com*' Winners 1.45 dm); Htgh-

imp st

,

53
.

n
TS ‘&

lira Tsfc..
13. Cook. 12. DnffleM 11. Perk* 10.
E. JahnnjD 9, Fry 8. D*rley 8. Mackay
7. Balter 7.

Trainer*. \1. H. Tasterhy 15 , Barron
IS. Dcnxta Smith 15, ftoilfnsfaoad 15.
Slants 12. Norton 11. H. T. Jones 11.
9 Cprrnsn 10, Cole 10. arktatn 9.
Ceu] 9.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official wine for Monday's

rnoeHnfli: Bath,. Folkestone. " firm
Fdtnhorsh. str ** good . remainder” flood to

,
Ann.’1

Carillon

is Best

of Day
By Out Course Correspondent

.
(JEOFF HUFFER'S horses

are in good form and
CARILLON* looks set to
continue the stables
success m the Holsten
Export Lager Handicap
(2.0) at Newmarket today.

Hie colt finished very
strongly when third in a four-
way photo-finish in Newcastle’s
XYZ Handicap last month.

That mil. behind Rosthcrne and
Prince L^ph. was a marked im-

provement on CarOJon's previous
efforts this season. With Sst alb.

Carillon appears to have an excel-

lent chance of gaining his first

victory of the season.

Sailor's Song, who went down in i

a three-horse photo when second
j

at Windsor 12 days ago. may take
;

advantage of bottom weight in the 1

Holsten Dint Pfls Handicap < '2-50 J-

Wizard works well

Nick Vigors’ gelding had won on
bis reappearance at Pontefract,

and would probably have fallowed

up at Vtfnasor had he not had to
(

use valuable energy attempting to
j

overcome a bad draw.
Native Wfesard, who has been

working well on the Newmarket
gallops, is fancied to make a win-

ning debut in the Felix Leach

Stakes (SL30), and Misha does not

look -harshlv treated in the Rich-
j

ard Marsh Handicap * 4-35 1 -

Sure is too
j

. he went on to run fifth in the Balding, who gitas 18 horafe

'

• Wokingham; this lime his nest near Rawtry, Midi .She uqnld
i
rat * w,li b; the Roy.il Hunt Cup. 1 have won at fcedtar but iwii left

All U Revealed, who failed to , unt of her ground. Now she 4«f
attract a bid after winning the, serves 'a short rest- ,

Couiinge Selling Stakes by a DiivM Chapman., the Yorfc :

i length from T P Gold, returns to
! n-ainer. look- his to few

''

the track for today's GiniatrelU 1 uiunors in ss mans dayi ,v’i4n
ridden by David
tided fa\caritIiZB.iQ.-

th 'talf* reputatioa.” buT**the
1 Arlbur Bat drag’s 84th

j
Baidcedlrpm'114 to Boldera

•T£ f iWrtHday on Tuesday, made no jnw%-as, winning her fifth race for
***££ "EJSTS i

for Brium's senior trainer Ich pnun. who retained
*

iJP&JSSSu »°!2J5 “ *** »he» UvitiZr . bid.

)SE Maktoum brother
^ beat another in llic

Ashley Maiden Stakes at

Newmarket yesterday,

bnf not in the order that

the betting suggested.

her

Ail fs Forgiven and Creville Starkey, left, have a

length to spare over T P Gold in yesterdays

Cowlinge Stakes at Newmarket.

Seven-race card

at Newmarket
EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

Advance official going: GOOD TO FIRM
.

From JVeicrncrr/iW

EVROS FOR
HAT-TRICK

By Our Resident Correspondent

Evros continues to improve
and Brucs Hobbs’ inr^e-year-

old .looks ready to complete his

hat-trick in tonight's Photobrtion

Handicap at Kempton Park.

Via de -France should be good
enough to return to winning
form in the Heron -Stakes and
Merle may come out on top in

the International Fillies’ Stakes.

Harry Thomson Jones’ promis-
ing juvenile Native Wizard has
been stretching out in good style

on the gallops and is fancied to

get off to a flying start in the
Felix Leach Stakes at New-
market
THIRSK.—1.45. T

Duotortnui 2.45. Mr
3.IS. Shotgun
Ziwbuli. .

HAMILTON PARK.—6.50,

L45.

2.15.
San:

A1

7.0. MHmUll. EnM| 8.0, Ow-Twi
FWMflfl Kmyfit l

Aiml:
_ .. «e<(ree:

9.0. Nice On8.30.
Andy-
KEMPTON- PARK 6.0. laraphla-

TmUn 6.50. Evros tnepl; 7.0, V2i
4c France: 7.50. Male: 8.0. Lacta

Bani 8.50. Tcnurti Bar.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for the

first time today- are: -

THXRSK—<S. 1 i, deneatn.
NEWMARKET.—2.0. Silver Canmnu

5.0. INIart's Rockr .4-55. Mr McGregor.
HAMILTON PARK.—6.30. Bnam-

blllu, Paris MMs 7.0. Dawn Justice.
Mountain Express, Pbamondr 8.0. Dee-
Tee. _______
' NORTHERN CORRE^ONDENT
NEWMARKET: 2.0 £Ov«r Canmnx

2.3 J CaltfHa; - 5.0 Boboanica;
Mlrfa.

. . V '

TnXKSK: 1.45 No Rebate: 2.15
Four; 2-43 Pantaa 5.15 Wow Wow
Wow: 3.45 Orey Desire t 4.15 Seoor
Ramos (nap).

HamOton Park: 3-50 - AiciUk Freds
7.0 Dsrlbifl Danabters 7.50 Roman
Winter; 8.0 Poritria Apnroob: 3.50
Withy Bank; 9.0 Val atmbn.

HOTSPUR’S ** TWELVE ”

Tabardar 12.0. Newnurketi Is the
only harts listed In HbtRnrt's TweNs
to Follow (Flat) moaned today. Nona
of Ibe KB “ Twelve ” is enoaged.

WHISTLER’S NAP
PerMn Warhcch 11-30, NewmarkeO Is

lodsy's revised mb for WhlsUer af -ffle
SI.STIAY TQ.tQB.VFH.

L30 (Jackpot Prefix 2): HOLSTEN DLAT FILS MAIDEN STAKES
\

(Qualifier) 5-.Y-0 Penalty Value £5^255 Ixn (15.declared)
a BEN ADMEM (G. Ktddi. H. Candy. 9-0 R. Coat n
4 0 COLONEl. POPSKI iLt Col N. Frieze), G. Wragg-'O-O

Edfltry 25
DARING IK. Abdoiun. G. Harwood. 9-0 G. Starter 4

0- DEMAND IT. Holland-.Ma.-thH. H. Candy. 9-0 ... j; Matthias 7
00 FRATi iP. De Bonn. L. CmnuU, 9-0 R. Gncft n

00- BONO- KONG- VENTURE IF. Chmoi. J. Winter. 9-0* A. MatHay 5
0 m.'EVONrro lA. Smith), J. SotcUlIe, 9-0 M. L. Thomas 10
IMPERIAL BID (Mrs C. Bnnatal. C. Brittain. 9-0 -W. Caras* 8
INDIAN GROOM IM. Fnstokl. O. Dcmleh, 9-0 -A. Lnmeu 6

4 PERKIN WARBECK iSfidkh MobamBKdi. L. Cotaami. 3-0
L. Plngott -a

2-1 POSITIVE (H. McCalrntntl. Thomson Jones. 9-0 ... A- Mnrno- 1
4 MEGANOT (A. Snips'. M. Lear*. 8-11 G. BoxMr 5

4-0 RENIRA IH. Granonl. J. ToOrr. 8-11 B- TUuuiswm 12
6.P. FORECAST:' 9-4 Indian Graom. 3 Perkin Warbeck. 9-2 Daring, 7

Hurvtuita. 8 Pattttvn. ID Fret 12 Colonel POns&i. 20 Others.

FORM GUIDE. Perkin Warbeck was beaten 51 wfcca 4th to Corridor Key (level) !

over today’s -course and dlsuace Mjtr 3 (flootf to Bnni. TPstdVe beat Sage I

Cort 1 levoll try 41 Attr todav's coarse rfrul dfcmmc* May S-(gsrt to -Brail. !

Moganot was heaint.4t2 l v.ben 4th to Argyll Major tree 21b) st . Catterlck V7f)

!

May- 1 (good to
.
Arm>. ilue^ordio «os Bill of 9 10 Son Mercurial* '(gave Ttbl

at Sandown i7f) May 27 tsofU. .Fraot was 9th of 22 .
to Kofotaa - novel) at

Pontefract (In) Mary IS (Bmu.
PERKIN WARBECK is preferred to TttaftfveJ ;

2.0 (Prefix 2) : HOLSTEN EXPORT LAGER HANDICAP 3-Y-O
£4,045 l*4m (8)

1 120- SODDEN HEIGHTS (Sheikh Mohammed). L. Cmnani.' 9-7
• ' R. Goat a

5 0-054 TABARDAR iH.R. Ana Khm).' R. Homhitm, 2-12- S. Caottun 4
4 041SCZHCIXT (P. Gonlondrlsl. P. W«h>». E4 Mercer 5
5 10-0005 .CARILLON iShrtk FUtad). G. Hoffer. 8-5 Pan], Eddery 2
8 500-000 RARE STAMP iT. Walennan). J. 'Winter. 8-0 A. Modw 8

10 ‘ 004-0 THE LODGE PRINCE -(Onallralr Hotels Ltd). M.” Rsun^ 7-7
.
M. Fotatad 6

11 000-004 CAPTAIN FLASHMAN ^ (J. Horsan). R.- Banian. 7-7
M. L. Thomas 1

12 001-453 SILVER CANNON IBLS fBF) (P. Wetzel). S. Norton.- T.-7

T. lYOHaiin (3) 7

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Tabardar, 3 Chlelrr. 7-3 CrniDon. 6 Hidden Hdgbtv,
10 Silver Cannon, 12 Captain. FlBstaman. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.—-CartOon was beaten bd sh bd when 3rd to Rostherne (ire 81b 1
J

at Newcastle il’am) May 17 (good '<0 soft), saver Canon *w beaten 31

When 3rd to Martian Baby cure 61b) at Hnrdock H'm ISlyi May 25 igoodi.
Chiclet HUS beaten l’jl try Grand FovoK 1gave 3IM at Dugeastei n’tOJ 5Dvt

Mm- 25 igoad). Tabardar wn braten 3'«I when 4th to line of Fire (level)

at York fl’«m 110y< May 15 ivoiti. mUn Hrtflhta was last of 11 to'Danbtor
tree 51b) over today’s courv i7f» Oct. 5 (good to sod).

CHICLET may beat Caritan. .

iieikh. Mohammed and trained

v Barr^: Mills.

Hills said: “ He’s been working
.ell at home, if rather lazily. Six

uriongs will be more lo hi4
king, and he'll., go for the
oveutry Stakes at Royal Ascot."
The Royal meeting is also the

arget for Lammas tide, who boat
fellow favourite- Voiida by three-
quarters of a length in the Ditch
h^kss. and. Perfect Timing, who
took the BB A .Qucensburv Fil-

lies' Stakes by a length and a
half from Tuesday Afternoon.

Queen Mary aim

-Lamxnastidcr*making a
.

swift

reappearance after finishing

third at Sandown Park on Mon-
day, will go for the Queen Mary
Stakes. Perfect Timing is entered
tor the Wokingham Stakes but

. trainer David Elsworth is more
likely to send her for the Cork

• and Orrerv. !

! Philip- Mitchell, who took over
I training from his father Cyril

in 1974. saddled his "IQOtb winner
‘ on the Flat when Korypheos took
! the Brandon Handicap for the

,
second year running. Last year

came home four lengths dear in
! soravah defied too weight of

*..« ..—j
; pst 7lfi in the OvrerpH Trophy

)
Handicap and may now- join

I
Newmarket trainer Tom Jobps*
team on the Continent.

should pick up a Group Three
race in Eurooe, said Brian -,

i Matthews, Jones’ representative.

The stable's .other. - runner.

Mandolin, was beaten into sixth

place in the Elmire Maiden.
Fillies’ Stakes as Badalushki
maintained the good record that

Northern jockey Kevin Barley

has for Fuike Johnson Houghton,

! the Berkshire traifter.

David Nicholis . . . on. the

mark at Thirsk. .

HIDE HOME AGAIN
Eduard Hide, the former' clzam*

pion jockey of the North who is

row based in Hongkong, returns

to his Maiton home on Wednes-
day. The -Hongkong season
finishes to<Uv and Hide Will

spend the summer ra England.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
"Ervr Ready Derby BtahM, . BMU

Crimea. . . - - -

RSK FIELDS & BETTING
HOTSPUR

1AS—Torqnemada
US—Fouz
2.43—Valley Mills
3.15—

'Wow Wow Wow
*45—Prince Reyao
4J5—Senor Ramos

FORM
1.45

—

Torqucmada

2.15—

Do nlo rise

2.45—

PenOs

5.15—

Mode Teacher

5.45—

Grey Desire
4.15

—

Camden Lock

2
s

9
10
11
12
15

19

14
17
19

20

Tonight’s Kempton Park line-up
HOTSPUR

6. 0—in TQM
G-30—Evros __
7. 0—VTN DE ' FRANCE

map)
7350—MCTle
S. 0—Loch Hoorn
8 SO—Pulsate

FORM
fv 0—In Tolo
&50—Evros
7. 0—Tin De Francs

7.30

—

Merle
3. 0—Loch Bourn

3.30—

Western Dancer
EFFECT OF DRAW: Lew numbers slightly favoured up to 1m

Advance official going: GOOD TO FIRM

6.0: RIYERMEAD MAIDEN’ STAKES 2-.Y-0

Penalty Value £2,855 5F (10 declared)
1 Artfwana Gold. R. - Akehuni. 9-0 B. Rouse 9

3 Forav. P. Waitvivi. 9-0 ... N- Howe 1

b Hclvluc Boy. R. Hannoo. 9-0 X. lYerufcam 5
7 2-lc Tom. J. Iree. 9-0 S. CoutUvn 4
r. King o( Spjdra. N. Vigor), 9-0 F. Copk 6
9 LrJPkta-Tj JPVta. J. Winlrr, 9-0

iy. R. Swluburti 2
in Maroublr, C. Nrt-on. .9-0 . W. Carson 10
11 3 Nagalsya (BFi.‘ R. Sta-.Ui. 9-0

5.. Whitworth l3» C

,
13 *.%BoUKr Olomren. M. Uarnn. s-11

M. L. Thomas 7
lb Ltanou, R. .

Simpson. G-ll G. Starkey- 3

5.P. FORECAST: 11-10 In Tolo, 4 Naaojera. S
Maronb!*, 8 larag. 1 2* Lrspkln-T»apkln, 14 HcIvicW Bax.
2J otiiers. ....
6J0: PHOTOBmON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,645

.
U»m (II)

1 02T-0 ‘taMtai. M. Mmitr. 9-7 W. R. SwbUnim A
3 000. DTI Evros. B. Rnbbv. 9-0 . . G. Barter 6
A PDOO - 1 "Voonflrter. F. Waln;n. 3-15 J. Mrrrrr 10
5 0510-0 Kclra. B. Kanban . 8-12 5. Cmthen 8
b 524=4-0 Ben's Surprise, W. Musson. 3;11

'G. Starkey 1.

9 03-15 Sommer King. R- .Vrasnraog, 8-7
IV. Canon 11

1-1 000-001 Dream Merchant ID). C. BritlaUi. 8-1 «4lb nv)
5. Whitworth >3t A

. JS Op-namiM Hose, n, Smylv. 7-12 ... M HiBs 2
14 000-020 Terra tU Siena, C. Horgan. 7-10

D. Brown 1 7) S

17, 0)00 PrertdeoUal. D Sin-. 7-7 D. McKay 7
I» 0000- Very Special. W. RoUcn, 7-7

M. L. Tbuwias 9

S.P. FORECAST : 5-2 E»tos. 100-30 Vonnorter. 9-3
Simmer King. 6 Sluthdifa. 15-2 Kslto. 12 BcnS Surprise,

Drr-atn Merc tun t. IG dUito.

7.0: HERON STAKES 3-Y-O £6,578 lm (Jubilee)
(7)

3 12 DlssUpbard (C) (BF), M. Simile. 9-4
tv. r. SwinIrani 7

'

a 0-21 Field Hand, B. UUb, 0-4 B.

5 015- Hed Ruffles. G. Wrong. 9-x . P. Eddery 5
6 1050-13 Sand Iron (Cl. G. Ft-ilctaard-Gordoa. 9-4

W. Ryan 6
7 41-2 Vin de France tCDi, H. Cecil. 9-4 8. Conthen s
10 133-4'Foty*ratte fD), M. Francis, 8-11 Pool Eddery 2
15 00- The AH led, . Xlsnronb. 8-0 B. Rouse 1

6.P. FORECAST: 1S-8 Vln-de France. 11-4 Field Band,
7-2 DUflUvbard. 8 Red Racks. 10 Sand Iron. 14 Pob-
kratfa, 55- The .Allied.

7^0: INTERNATIONAL FELUES’ STAKES 3-Y-O

£7.351 lm (Jubilee) (7)
5310-0 Hilly. C. Nelson. 3-8 3- Mercer

2 211-501 Merie. R. Shnatbcr. 8-8 .. R- Cochrane 9
5 210-0 Hintl. P. Cole. 8-5 . ... T. Qntam 6
4 1 Mnshjue CloMqne. U. Cecil. 8-3

S. Conthen 7
a 541.-20 Pretty Pol iDi, M. Stoule, 8-5 G. . Starkey 0
6 3.(11 Soprano. I. Bolding. 3.5 Pat Eddery 3
7 1004-05 Subjective. G- Pritchard-Cardan. B-5

W. Ryan A

S.P. FORECAST'. 15-8 Must CUulnnc. 5-2 Merle. 4
Soprano. |l-2 Pretty Pol, 12 Hilly. 14- others.

8.0: MANOR 2-Y-O STAKES £2,964 6f (7)
4 01 Loch Hoorn. B. Hobbs. 9-2 ... G. Baxter 6

10 4niddrn r.Ui, C. Nrkon. 8-11 W. Canon 5
14 Lance, P. Cole. S-IJ T. Qnton 5
lb Mndrtk. C. Becrt-arl, 3-H ...- B- Rattle 7
15 RetbmraM. L. Bnt lain. 8-11 5. Cauthcn 1
20

. 4 Steal The Show. M. Csfier. 8-11 M. Wlgham 2
21 205 Sjfi«n T.v press. F. MltaheU. 8-11 3- Moltblos A

S.P. FORECAST. 11-4 Hidden Gift. 3 Loch Hoorn. S
Stool Flic s:iow, 6 Lance, 15-2 Retfiynmo. 8 • Mudrik. 16
Sylvan Express.

8.30: BLACKBIRD HANDICAP £2.586 lm 3f 5Qy
(8)

2 1-12040 Ridgefield <C>. D. Thom, 7 9-9 G. Starkey E
3 2104-01 VVertern Dancer (Cl. c. Horgen, 4 9-7

P. Cook 5
5 0-21150 Temple Bar. C. Brttlajn. S 9-9 P. Eddery 2
7 22100-0 BettyLnunes (CL R. AXefinrst. T 9-2

S. Wtaftworth (5) 4
9 40-04C0 Acrrcotc >BL>. .AC Francis. J 8-13

„ .
Paul Eddery 5

10 14130-1 Pulsate. C. Benateod. S-13 (Sib ex)
R. CoefaranB 7

15 0-00540 CbUJht Id The Rye, D. ArtnUmat. 9. 8-5

M. HID* 6
13 - 40-U222 Hawaiian Love. J, CJecfianow&klY 4-8-3

R. Street 1
S-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Western -Dancer, 5 thibetr. 7-2

Temple Bar. 5 Bertykoowes. 8 Hawaiian Love, 12 Accrcaie,
14 otbero.

NEWMARKET RESULTS & SP
Going! GOOD TO FIRM

SJB: 'DITCH. ST
Penalty ralne

KS 2-Y-O. EOHes
ne £5.142 5(

LAJVTMAtFTTDE. or f Martinmas —
Rosojdone tj. Frwm», 9-0

P. Eddery . TrtUF 1

VOL1DA. b I Posm—

P

rtacrw Zena
iCmn M. LjrtUH). 8-9 „t. Cautbm ... 7-ajF 8

CKEEB. b t Topsider—Back Ac). Aik
I Maktoum A1 Maktoum I, 8-8

__
A. Kimberley ... 13-2 5

Aba: “ Piewo Finale. 8 Sowv
M«lo*- (Sthi. 25 Fountain Beds I4tni,
An Keeo li Low <6thi. 7 i*n- ^v*-

11. 31, D. 5'- 1W 1-77e- *1. winter.
N-wmwkeT.l Tote: Win. £2-70: olaras.
r.i • io, 'O-’O; Dll«l F’oW: 04-10.
FPSF: £5-15.

3.8: COWLINGE STK8 5-1-0 £1.765
lm

ALL IS REVEALED, b g Welsh
fffnemn— Sepo-lhl <Mra I. Norman)
8-11 G. srarkey .. 3-1F 1

T F GOLD, rh g Pntva Stella —
Matriarch <P- TenKrt.POrt«Bbv1

.

B-11 P. Edderv ... 4-1 2
Ur TOWN BOY, rh r CtWTOwn —
SkV Fllflbt (T. Barraae). 8-1

1

' P. Waldron .. . liwi B

A'sot lOn-'O Rnnoed Moon (Ji*h. h»
Annlura »6»h). 12 ' M-eter Mmtiinl
'Uhl. 30 Awvl*a-, R-ffl— O"*’'. PS
FtMvraS'a t|Jr*i)da»'. XS V-'roming. 50
P-larf of Love. ’1 ran". 41. l*3l.
«v.r. 7|, 1 -n el iD. "rt-lm.

l-vrki*.)- Tofr- ES-W- nltrrr,.

n.ifl, ri •»0- rV*ft: Duel F'dtat;
£5-30. SPSF- FIS,*9.

Wo bid for the wbmer

3.30 BRANDON H'CAP £5,194. 7f

KORAUHEOS. h. JO. Hi lOWf, Me-
5-Oly boug (C. FOP aMMnpool 6 S-7

R. Rayaian>l...9-2 .1
October

. nr c Explodttal-bllTerlaric
(C. Wscker DU 3 8-6

G. Starkey ...100-3OF a
Wild IVtW Wheels ' « V ltnport-

Faicrelto iP. Savffl) 3 .8-1 _
Per Eddery 7-1 3

.Aho: 9-2 Brig. Chop 'S«n. 15-3
Travel Ann, 8 A-blrv Rocket. 14
Hello Surthiqe. 90 Me!'* Choiee. as
RoysU Bor fdthi. - Deul (5th).

Last night'8 results—P33

'*L 51.. rirt-hd.
.

I»ji, *«i.

"Da. . iP. Mitchell. Ep-Om*.
10 ran.
lm 26 79%. _
T«e: vrta. 85-SO, place* C1-9IL
£1 • tO._

.
/2'40:_ pBBl F_'r« id-30

SPSr “

4.0

£1» 47. .Trlcarti £90-7b.

P STK8

Tuojar. Aueruooa
Pet-Snunb iW.

8 B A OTOESBBORY
.'-A'-O £5.928 fit-

HJIFECr TIMING b 1 Comedy Har-
ErUatRidi m. line*) B-«

B. Rouse . IH 1
b- r Mummy s -

Gredl*.' 8*6
G. Starkey ... 3

Show Horn* eh f M«w Boy-A Data
(I. Turl-Mleni 3-8 ... . _

Pat Eddery - 31"* 5

.480 3.4E Arrow fu Heavrti
ffith'. 10D-SD Solka **thi. 35-2 La
Tuerta iffthi. 14 Jarfixla. 7 ran. I’ai,

»*l. i»*l, oht-bd. 31. lm '£
Elsworti. Whiuburyi . . Bte- wta:
£3'£Q- place*. £5-10. £4 ‘20: Soil
“riSfc,’ 260^30. 8P0F, 8I16-SS.

4.39: A3HLEY MDN STKS 2-Y-O
£3.714 St

SI
Mbrivb

a
SM».

b c ^ria-jpouble Lode
(SueQui Md!|umn^nv 9-Q

Tbomson ... 12^1 1
<a
^SS«P^vvSll? C Danrio—Foreign
Courier (M. Al Mnktomn), 8-0

A. Kimberley ... '4-SF 2

V1^ F“d*no^-p,Broy
'

P. Eddery ... 20-1 5

^ I"8®- 13 lodvepulablx
3* Mihpurb 30 Pltiwon. 25

5*1 s®?' '*£b" Shot ISIhL CeleflHel
Perk. Sh Italy D'pper. 11 ran. B»*l. 51.
VI. nk, hk. lm 1-3*. 'B. HJlts. leun-

Tnta. Win, ClS-Tfl; Piece*.

v2'2fi' *L"10. «4-60; Duo] P'CMt:
£9-60. .5PSI-: £31-10.

a.Si THDRLDw B'CAF C3.9S9 l*Mn
BOCODA LAD- ro c Qota Tokevvln

(E. BJIU,' 4 7-13

'

T. wniUme ... T-1 1

TRAPEZE 'ARTIST b c. Rfb TJrw—
Maternal (Istrasrom* Ltd). 4 9*1

J. Keld ... 15-2.2
IM THT SHADE b * lOelltta

(C- Hanwr), 4 9-1
P. Eddery ... S-2F S

Also: 4 Trade Line (5thl. 5 Bortova.
9 Alpha Omepa^ 11 .Sneoh Preview
<4th). 14 Toll Writ (6I0<. 8 rap. 5b
hd. 2*tl. 51. 51, 171. (3m 1-81*. £C.
P-nrtead. Ep-om.1 TW» ; vpjn. ££-00:
viee*«. «««n. ra-40. xi-ao- Dual
Few: rfi8-70. SPSF: £31-39.
PlACEPOT: £62-75. JACKPOT : nm

won. £700-61 curled ttrwxnl to Nevr-
maiket today.

2J0 (Prefix 5): HOLSTEN DIAT PELS HANDICAP S-Y-O £10^22
6f (13)

5 1000-00 ED-TECH GIRL' (W. .
Graflesn. C. Brittain. 9-7 5. Cauthea 3

• 0-02211 PUCCINI idi (A- Donaldvon*. R. Annstroog. 9-5 (Slb'ox)
L. Piggott 4

9 0021-41 BLUBELLA (D. Allen). I. Bolding. 9-2 J- WnttMea 10
10 02-1302 OUR JOCK ) iLord ' McAlPlnel. R. Snath.' 9-1

S. Whitworth 15) 15
11 01-0122 DORKENC LAD (Mm P. Brown). M. Bhurthord. 9-4) R. CHIna* 1

12 10-4000 MR JAY-ZEE (D> (J. Zwiro). N. CallagbM. 8-13 ... W. Caraon 2
'13 4-012 OROJOYA (R. Sanvter). J. HhuHer. 8-12 B- TMaao* 9
15 520-000 MIDNIGHT GUN id rMoktouo Al Maktaumi. p. Walt- in. 8-11

j: Mercer 6
16 00-22 CAlANAX iBf (Mm N. Maptan. E: AYnmn, 8-K> -Ptad Eddery a
17 300-001 IMI8HPOUR vCD) IP- HnbaOl.. O. Fletcher. 8-9 R. Fo* 8
18 221 ZANATA fD) (H.H- Aw Kbenl. M..Stonte, 8-9 K- Bredafiow 15) 11
19 5320-01 BRAMPTON GRACE (D) (W. Whartoni. W. Wharton.

8-9 (71b ex) • R- Mnra »3) 7
20 4-12 SAILOR’S SONG.iDl t-BF) rintrogroun Holdhm Ltd). N. Vigom.

- 8-8 ...' .' -'••• P- Cook 12

. Sip, • FORECAST; 5 Our Jock. i'Onwn- 7 Pnrcinl. 8-
.
DoeUin- Lnd,

Saflor'n Sana. 10 Brwnpttm Grace. BhibaRa. 12 Inl'-hponr. Cabnuax. Zoqaa.
HI-Tech Girl. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Our .tone was braten 41 hr SI signor tree 15IM -at 'Goodwood
160 Mar 32 wfth MHbrlpbt Gun ' <rrr 111b) another 5UI away 6th' (good).

• Ponhri bear Perfect Timing free Ilbi-by 11 at Sandown (Sfi '-3fay- ;16 (good).

BlnbcOa beat Via Satellite tree I5lbl by *.1 at Bath '5f 167VI Mm- 11 (linni,

rofeiipaar heat Balmsfi (aarw I01b» hr ak own- lodoy'c conra* and dtstaura

M«v 3 with Midnight Gvm (gate 101b) 8tb and HVjb-Tet* GW tgate 20IM
lltti of 'll fpood-'to flraii' Orilnr-wu Mn 31 by Abba" tree lib) at

.Newbury 16O Mev 17 igood). Dorldng tad was beaten 61 by SI Signor tree

121bi at
.
CheOMdw .'60 May 28, (Mia BaDor’a Sang* was beaten bd'by Jemme

•Avrtl (gave 01b) at Windsor (60 May 30 (good lo Bnn). Bramptaa Grace
beat Rmle Dlcktns tree 41b) by nk at YOrtt (60 May 16 fnood to-aaOJ.

.PUCCINI may compIMo Iwt-tHCk. IMahponr next best-

3.0 (Prefix:4) : GINISTRELLI SELUNG HANDICAP 3T^0 £1^58

. 7f (15)'

9 2040-00 MUVAN CD. Walked. R. Hannon. 9-7 L. Joutw m it
S' 00-0002 ALL 'IS- REVEALED CO (Mrs I. NonnenJ. D. Thom, 9-13 rdlb ex)

G. Startcey 3
4' 004000 SECRETART'S OFFICE (BL) (P. Leonard). ' P.. MRrfirll. 9-5

... s. Cautbon 13
6 440-400 EDWIN'S PRINCESS (V. RondeTI). K. Ivory. 9-S P- Cadrau 13
9 000-040 IVE8BREE BAT Hockley ' Ptg Ltd). 'M. Btanshanf.' 8rll ; '

... . N. Adams (3) 4
10 10-00 VIDEO (A. Snfprl. M. Lench. 8-3 'A.' Murray 1
12' 003-2 THE CRYING GAME rp.-Barratt). B.- Morgan. 8-7 R. Adams '71 7
14 00-0000 TAHRAKAN ,TH- Collins), C. IVIMman. 8-7 — 14
15 000 -030 EECEE TREE IBFi iMrs P. Garner), J. Sutcliffe. 8-6,

M. L- Thomas 13
16 Ofla NIGEL'S ROOK (BL) (V. Caomiraswamyl. P. Hasloin, 8-6 '

L. Piggott 5
IB ODD -000 TAYLORS RENOVATION >"D1 (Taylors of Sobun L+di,

n.- Leslie. 8-4 • M. Rhnmrr. 8
19 . OO-OOOS.nOBpURNES (G. A. Farndon Eng. Co. Udl,. Copt. J- .WItoon.

.8-5 Wk Omen 8
70 0004- KtKT STAR (A. MaiaolO). M. -L'rher. 8-2 M..TV1gb»ra a
21 0,-00000 HEAD LP CM. Murrtir). V. Braoksfaaiv. 8-1 — 6
22 030- MANOR FARM SUZIE (C. FnoiWD.. M., Tomgklin. 7T1$ . .

• A. Mackay 30

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Ee«e* Trar.' 4 Nigel's - Rock.' 6 Hobonmes,. 8
Secretary^ Office. 10 The Crying Game, 12 Klld 'Star,' Manor Farm Suite. 34
video. 20 olfitTV.

FORM GUIDE.—Tbe Crytm Game vvos beaten 51 by Rainbow Ripple (gave 101b)
et Doncaster- flmi Mss 85 with Hoboanm Cgavr TOlbi another 'tjl evmy 3rd
good to son: Trrr was Bth of 10 to Weeterham (gave 18(b) at LdtgQeld
(7r I40y> May 11 «goom. NbreTs Rovflt swis Waten :i 1**1 when, 4th tovEoDdon
Leader ileraD at Hamilton (60 April K iso(l>. . Secretary* Office vraa 9lh of

13 to .Kip igeve 71b: at Windsor :6fi May' IS 'gpodi.

HOBOLTHPrES is, svalgbMl to ravana forra rrlilj The 'Grytug * Gome.

3.30 (Prefix 5): FEUX LEACH STAKES '3-T-O £SJ21.5f (4)'

A . 410 FORCEFUL WAVE ID) (Capt. M. Letnosl. C. -Brittain. 9-8" • ?
_ S, Contbea 3

9 NATIVE . WIZARD (H. A&-MakH»umV Tborawm Jooes. 8-11
A. Murray l

11 "8AY PARDON rUJPd McAlptnet. D. MOrley. 8-11 . — 4
12 8 HLYENO (R. Boamcutlri. B. HJlts. -8-IF 1 B. Tbotneon 9

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 SUvtno, 5-2 Notrio WHart, 6 Forceful Wire, 20
Say Pardon.

' ' *

FORM GUBDE^—Forcetat
'
Ware was last al 7 to Moonllgtat . Lady . free -61b) at

Sandown (90 -May 28 isof)).. Sflrtna was beaten -rilbd 41 when 3rd to Foyiin
igfeve 7Tb) at' Newbury 1 50 '‘May lT-.tgood).

SIT.VENO beat.
'

4.5 (Prefix: 6) I MATTHKW DAWSON MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O
' " £2,658 l^din (5)

'

1 04 - 0 FARAPOUR (H.H. Ago Khotu.
.
R. RonghtOO. - 9-0 S. Canthen 2

4 MAGAL2ESBESG (Sir P. Gppmbaimer). G. Wrsgg. 9>B
Paul Eddery \

5 02 PALACE. YARD TThe Queen). I. Balding. 9-0 J- Mutthlaa 3
6 004-024 RAHOB IB. Al-Maktonm), P. WaIwyn,9-0- ;... J. Mercer 4
8 ' 06-42 WASSL MERBAYEH (Sheikh A. Al Makroom).' Thotnaon Jours,

9-0 - A. Murray 5
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Palace- Yard, 11-4 Wasri Marbeyeb, 7-2 Mogallrabmj.

9-2 Rahllb. 6 Foraponr. '
.

FORM GDIDE^-Waasl Mertwyeh wks bcfllen SI by Hlflfl &ki« (gave 51b} at
Newcastle 11 >im 60)) May. 17. (good. to so((i. rnoce lord -WBI beaten - ll by
Dream Merchant (IrvrO 'at. Beverley May 17 fgoodl, RahHb *na beaten

ll<il When 4th. lo Polar Cub (latel) at BffidoCk U'jfOl May 24 Isoad to oaft).

PALACE YARD m«y go One better. W<*d Merhaj-ah next beat.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High nonben best op to 6T.

Advance ofllclal gotnn: GOOD TO FIRM

2.45: ‘MAIL ON SUNDAY’ 3-Y-O H.ANDICAP
Penalty Value £2,779 lm (12 declared)

4312-21 Turtnictnado. M. Semite. 9-7 A. KUnbariQ’ 5
01000-1 HhlbUnd Image, R Arnrutrous, 9-1

G. StMom 4
300-000 Kunm. M. Briltalu. 8-11 B. Coogaa 8
32-20 Try Scorer. Denys Smith. 8-9 .. . . M. Try 6

00110-3 Ever So. MW J. Reuter 8-7 . .. N Day 12
000-002 No Rebate. 31. Ryan. 8-6 .. P. RoMnfOn 5
02200* Signore Oduuz, M. K. Eoaierhy. 8-3

M. Birch li
04-41 HmnKUp ID). J. W. Watt*. ' 8-3 (bib rx

T Ire* 7
0-00 Contact Krirta. S. Bvcroft. T-I2 R.'llIW IO

0403-04 Pnkcy. M. IV. Eosterbr, 7-10 L. Chanrack 1

0-01105 Jut A Bit (CD). M. W Eoaterb). 7-T
J. Lane 9

0022 Otuskt, \v. Whartau. 7-7 .. N. CarlJrta 2
S.P. FORECAST: 5 Torguemada. 4 Highland Image.

S No Rebate. 6 Handclap. 7 Ever So. 9 Try scorer. 10 Jim
A Bit. 13 Crceager. lb Other®.

205: DARLINGTON & SIMPSON ROLLING
MILLS GOLDEN JUBILEE STAKES 2-Y-O

.
£5;496 6f (11)

2 1 Daaloring. G.' Pritchard-Uardon. 9-5
G. Dufrfrld S

5 13 Fouz (BF1. P. Coir. 9-3 T..Oniim 9
4 133 Low Flyer, G. Oldravd. 9-5 . M. Wood
6 531 Min Natalie, V Callaghan. 9-0 A. Roger

2 Anbaaj, Thounou Junea. 8-11 ... R Km*
40 Dcsartm, T. Barren. 8-11 . . S. Wobater

Keep The Rhythm, C. Brittain. 8-11
P. Robinmi

La Mleax, A. Robtoo. 8-11 J. Blensdale
-0 Mac's Flyer. W. O’ Gorman. 8-11 T. Ives

FytcMty Prince. R UoUinahend. 8-U-
.

S. Perk* 11
Soxalbye Park. P. Felflate. 8-1 1 ». MckoOa 10

8.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Fouz. 5 Dunlormg. 4 Animal.
8 Mac’s Flyer. 10. Low Flyer. Mim .Natalie. 13 Keep Tbe
Rhythm. 16 Others,

15 1300-04 Emerald Etude'. C

IT

HANDICAP2.45: ‘ BET WITH THE TOTE
£4,on -7f 03 )

a .12010-2 Parses a»U fDJ. J. W Watt*. 4 9-J0 T. ]yea 13
2 03-0002 Moure* MeM. R. HoUinahNd. 5 8-10

S. Perks 5
3 0030/00- Frivol* Land. M. Haynes. 5 8-g j. Reid . 4
4 1501-00 Valley Ivans (CD). T. Borrow. 3 3.9 •

* — S. Webster 11
5 00-3010 Tty To Stop Me »Ol. Dow* Smith. 4 8-3

M, Fry 1**

6 001-000 My Son " My boa. R Sheathcr. 4 8-4
Gr« DufUdd 7

7 0000-31 aimrile'* wtovy. w. Prarce. 6 8-4
S. Krkhley

10 100-004 Yeung Knight. M. Td. Eosterbv. 4T10
L. Cbamock

13 010-101 LfaiMC Leal IBL) tD», W. El*o. 4 7-7

Booth. 4 7-T '

5 . r. ctiwtim iy »
0-40030 Cambridge Lodge. K. blow. 4 7-7 A. rw»4 •

0400-03 Winter lVord*. Mr* C. Lloyd-lone*, o T-T-

"

6. Dawson (6) 1
00IZD3 Trade High IBFi. 1. -\lekers. 5 -

7

'V,,|f|||

8.P. FORECAST:- 4 Perris. 3 To- To Stap Mr. 6 Valley.

Mill*. 7 Unmc Lear. Moarea' Metal. 8 SharlH'a Wtnvro.

10 Mmng Koisht. My Son My son. 12 Trad* High,

lb other*.

3JL5: SKEPTON SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O. £1,138

5f (16)
1 4Q Anderby. W.i Wharton. 8-U E. Gum* IS .1
2 Baa Pong. > Tinkler. 8-1 1 L ChnraoCk 2
3 0 Che?**awed. C- Spore*. 8-11 J. WIBtaro 8-

4 Crntsw justice. H. Wharton. 8-11
G. Cooney 1ft

3 0 Diamond Mated. K. Stone, 8-11 C. D»yer 7
7 00 Henry Podrttck. T. Barron. 8-11 B WtflMtar IS
8 King's Reef. W. Wharton. B-tl M. Mrth 14
9 ' Shotgun Bocaty, D. Thom. 8-11

P. RiHsna 12
10 Aiuoddcnt* T. fairhurst. t-B M- Beeeroft 3
11 Qsamnib. X. Hotimshtad. 8-8 S Perk* 4
14 00000 For Bohr iBU. G. Hannan. 8-8 G. P. Kelly 21

15 000003 deneora '(ILL M. W.-Eartwby. 8-8
D. Mchdtti ' 9

16
. SO Music Tedcher.

1

A. Robson. 8-8 J BteeaMa 13
23 etketton. M. w. Ensteitir. 8-8 K. Hodgssn 6
23 Mustard Rare. M. Brhtalo: 8-8 B. Coo iipn 20
25 005 Wow Wow Wm>. X. Tinkler. 841 T.; Iras 5

SP. FORECAST: 7-3 Henry Padwlck. 9-3 W«r .WM
Won I 3 Music Tcnchrr. 6 Shotgun Barney. 7 Diamond.Hum.
10 Glcnram. Ansxfdesi, Andaihy, 13 cnnscmetnla, 14 Ottwn.

3.45: DICK PEACOCK MEMORIAL SPRINT

STAKES £2,452 6f (6)

1 112124 Grey Desire (CD). M. Brittain, 5 9-1P
B. CMM •

2 1000-00 NotcBo idi. C. Nelson. 4 9-10 : . J. MM 3
3 00011-3 Prince n«yn» (). R. Annstroug. 5 9-10

G. Snston 2
A 31400-4 Sea Falcon, P MhUd, 3 8-13 . . Mi Bin* - 4
5 OO.'O George - IVIlltaML P. PelSwts. 4 8-12

D. SkheUa 3
8 - 2-03 Al Zdvsboah. Thomson Jonas. 3 8-1 R. Hfe .1.

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Grey Desire. IT-4 Prince Khm.
7-3 Al Zavrbadh, 4 6ao ‘Falcon. 10 NmtUo, 53

' Gbotga
tvHUam.

4.15: GORDON FOSTER HANDICAP £2,078 IV
(9)

1 100/440- Turn And Fly. B. Wilkinson, 4 9-11 J- Reld X
5 .0-00000*Fochs. R. Stubbs. > 9-1 G. Broun (5) . •
5 000-400 Filing Bmtsmu. R. HaUioflhtad. 3 8-8

' 8Jsrtd . T
6 1201-05 Savor Rama*. S. -Norton. 3 8-6 J. L*we 8
7 0-43114 Camden Lock (CD). > T.-Barron. 4 8-3 -

S. Webster 5
.8 .01000-0 Apple Orchard ID). P Bohan. 3 8-0

F M. Wood 9
9 303343 WUdrush (D).. W. C. Watts. 6 7-R

5. P. Grffton i». XHO 0010-00 Cnmaua. P.. Rohan. 3 7-8 J. Qnim (7) 9
"111 00-4243 Tho M»fl Miracle, N. B» cruft. 7 7-T

I - A Carlisle 4
0 S.P. FORECAST 9-4 Camden Lock, 3 Seoor Ramos.
19-2 The Small Mlnrle. 4 W'drtrRvh. 7 Ffttng Scohnon,

J.JUraa 10 I 10 Fothe.- I4‘ Turn And Fly.- 16 Others.

Hamilton Park evening card
HOTSPUR

7. 0—Ddrfinc Danehter
7J>0—Easthrook
8. 0—Warwick Walfles
B.5D—Jay-Zee . Boy
9. 0—Klee One Andy

FORM
BJO—Friaco
7. 0—Dawn Justice
7^0—Russian Winter
3. 0—Warwick Wallies
3-30—Frisky Bone
9. 0—Nice One Andy

EFFECT OP DRAW: Middle to Mgb

4.35: RICHARD MARSH HANDICAP £2*208 Im (15)
1 £0400-0 CAROLS XAD lE. Mullen. G. Wresa." 4 B-18 S. Bridle T7) 7
2 200(40-0 BLACK FALCON" (M. WattersDD LU0..J. Glover, 5 BH5

D. McKeown i-i
4 .00240-0 WIND FROM THE WEST 45. Dlnstnonr), P.

.

Haahun.' 4 9-2
-L. Ptggott 13

5 00200-0 WILD HOPE mi (B. HBtnOUdl. G. Under, 4-9-1 Peel Eddery 8
6 00332-0 MR MCGREGOR fBL) (Mra.T. BoIlaad-MecUa), B.' Babbs, S 9-0

A. Lemma 12
8 043-0 DONA BRAGANZA fMre S. Gredleyl. R. AnattrOna. 3 8-13.

. A. Murray 6
9 3200-08 PUBS* fBU (A. MOnixMU. Ji Toflef. 4 8-12 R. Unra (51 10

ID 054000- NTCKV NKK ID. BaHneiah). M, lAW/t* 8-11 A-' McGfcm 9
11 30(0010- CROWN COUNSEL ID) iMtt D, Vonni. -P. FeiMap, 6 8-10

R- CMfltriOM 4
12 0003-00 METKLPKI (B. Homeud). G. Hulfw. 4 >8-10 ... W. Ulvrta (?) s
15 2-82201 MIAHA, (D) (R ivigdror. Ansthu. Capt. S. -WOsen. 3 8-4 R- Fax 3
14 0540-50 BUSHY TOP (Lard Hurtingrant. D. -Moriw. 4- B-3 — 1

18 0 (00-010 BBANKSOME TOWERS 1
rCl'Oto V. Ward). M. Eddra. 5 7-10

. . .
.T- Wdltam* (3) .3

S.P. FORECAST:' 7-3 Wind Prom The West, 4 Pubbr. 5 Miata'a, 6 Dona
Bregenza. T Mr -McGregor, 8 Wild Hope. 10 Bushy -Top, ' 13 Branhaomo Tower*.
20 otheral

.
. ,

FORM GUIDE -iMMwi hoot MootlehfU. free- nib) -by 31. at. Dune^rar (ion. U ay
05 (good). Puhhy era* barren 21 h* Vcvbarhm -Awa Tlfii at Avr riuD.May .34
rpoodi. Wind (ram the Wert ' whs florin ffrsr 6 to Zridh (nee 7Kn at Doncaster
(70 May 37 neodi. Dona Braganza was Sth of 10 to English Spring .(jffire
Sib) at Eptrnn ilm uosi April 24 iabodi. BnmkMoa: Towers' was beaten $a4t

whan 6th to Rocky's Gal (me 4lhi at 'JXceaier April 27 (good to arm)
TUBBY la preferred to Mfaha.

b*ra best up -to- 1m.

Advance affirhl gain: GOOD TO FIRM

€-301 COATBRIDGE MAIDEN STAKE? 3-Y-O
Penalty Value £994 lm 40y (II declared)
000-00 ArcvdDc TTed, J. Bern'. 9-0 .. K. DarW

.. "S; !
HU ' J- * w«wn- 9^0 A. Bond

00-4034 Fleet Spadal. Mra J. Reavey, 9-0 ... N. Du
4350-03.Frisco , c. Thornton. 9-0’ ... J. Bleosdale

0 Jahardl. W. Pearre. g-o ... S. ICelahUry
OOOB*n* 3tW (BU. G. Moore. 9-0 A. Crook

Pster Grey. D. McCain, g.g ... o. Gray
_ O-.Oa Portal Dancer. F. Core. 9-0 9 . Morris°* **“* C. Brittle. 8-11 ... P. Rablpsoa 11

n no
w- «-tl G. DnKield V0-00 Mim March. M. Brittain. 8-11 A. Bacon (D 10

,

,

B'1*- WMOW i 3 AznraL 5-2 Fleet Special. 4 Frtsco,
11-3 AfcylUe Fred. 8 Hollowed. 14 others.

7.0:
.
BELL5HKLL MAIDEN STAKES- 5-Y-0 £961'

6f (10)
1 030-000 Dawn justice IBU. G- Huffer, 9-0

a °S'3SS2S? S£“’ A' 9*0 ,.

G
.*..

<
A?Bsnd 7

i J ' W' 9-0 P. HoHa-oa
. 2

5
°°° - A HWf iBL), D. McCain, 9*0 O.Grzy 5

7 00-0 Momtthh, Express (BL). B. Ham«ryr9^
8 0430-00 Darling Daughtor. G. PrlKti^Jcr^^ 8

»' Fw-homs Phncr. j. BeiklVViVnES 113 20-0040 Pbwnuud iBU. N. CaBaghan. B-11
8

14 OOO Rustiu Jewel IBU. M. James, '2
FORECAST i-a Mountain Express, 1 1-4 Darlin,Damhter.. 5 Dawn Justice, T Fhomood, l" FonttmJn.14 Just A Half. '16 othors.

ronttwms Fony.

7^0: SCOTTISH RAQNG CLUB HANDICAP
. £1.797 6F (13)

5 04000-0 Mary MagnSre lCD), a. chapman. 8 9-7

4 00-0022 Raattan Winter (BIJ iDI iBFl. A.^iv.
N
J6n<^|

*

» 102434 Erothroofc |CD1 tBF).*
D,mr S

6 011400-0 Th) Th. Balance CDl. C.
*

7 00,3413 Tanfra (D). T. Grata. 4 8-10 X 19

.

000-000 Mbsfc Mushroom mi. siSilh!' 4^,^ +

10 0000-00 Melownt.iDl, M. Brittain. 3 9-6 H.13 0-00000 Osrtun Ertnli, iCDJ. J. S. WhJn"i'S” 1

1

O- DuTHdd 19

15 00-3000 Triad Treble (Dl R. Stubbs. 4 8-0' V. Darlffir 1>
16 00-3440 AphrudMac IBLI.' R. Morris, 4 7-13

18 0-40030 Tiddlycystye lBU-1. Vickers, .4 llio
'

***'

* _ _
• •

S. Webster T
19 03-0504 Rapid Lady (CDI. 'G. Moure. 3 7-IQ

'

_ (|^

20 0-30004 Mb* Bella, E.- Abtoti.; 4 -7-10 A.' Smalts 151 9
•S.P. FORECAST : 3 - Rurtan 'Winter. -7-2 Tor.ren . '-4 Batt-
brook. 6 Man- Maguire. 8 Osslon Estates, 10 Rapid Lady.
TlddbOeCeye. IS Aphrodisiac. 14 others.

8.0: QUARTER SELLING STAKES 2-Y.-0 £538
5f c8)

•

010 Eastsrn.Oiab (CD), E. AJrton, 9-3 ' ‘ '

. E. Guest: (51
014Octtga (Dl. M. Bnttain.. B-T5 8. Cmsub

0341 Warwick W'oIBcs -tpi,.j.^Bexo', B-13
5. HdnMl (5t

OOO Dee-Tee IBLL X. Callaghan.- 3-1

1

G. DaEtisld-
- WiWS’* S- Wilson. .8-11 C. Dwyer

... fi-, Moure. .Bill . A. Croqk
003 Bebop Baby- Mrs G. Reiotay. S-g.

002 PositlvB Approach (BF). N. Tinkier?**^??
I,S>

3
4
T

i’

*
" p- FORECAST 5-2 w orwick Walltas. 5 Porittvs

ro
ps,4^i sta^r ^te

:

i5 -a o*--

830: IJMEKILNBURN HANDICAP 5-Y-O £1,741
lm 3f (12)

'

00-4110 Parisian Knight. W. Masson, -9-7 A. vterfar gSnnphytunj (BF) G. Huffer. 9.3 G. Carter 5) 7O^cn-s Pride. M. BritUh., 9-4 8.^^, 300-020 Babutad, R. Stubbt. -«-l* .... w. ,7
OS -0000 Albacfyna. R. Stohba, 8,12 ,

‘ n -Py*?
=0-4000 Absrtumt, Mr,G.K! i.M *"????. 1

00-11 rrhlty. Baps, W. Pearee. 8-10 si SS£tS l
300-402 Withy Bank IBP). M. a. IM.' 5

15 03-0321' Jay>2ea Bay. xl CnUashonj 8-7 iSlb*^**^
*

” Bright Fellow. D.. Thom, 7-1S s!. wStaS-’S
JS

OO'MOO String Free. . Ctawawu hi l JS5S £17 004-00 Cttaid D»cer. kttTG^e^: 7-8^^^ 9

PDREC.48T: 11-4 Ssvnnttrtwm 4 Frisks - 4

Knight. Owen's Pride, 14 ^ others.
10 .Perirtta

9.B: AIRDRIE HANDICAP £1,257 lm 5f (3)1 . 08310!- MT T—.W^ W.'^Si dTlO
3 30-0310 Nice On* WiBLI (CJ.-g;.

*

3 2000-00 Val Cllinh—. a. cwk. 1 . . fit.
65?!*? ta> *

8 0-000 DO Carol * Music, 4

^ C.4 7-7
'*; SSS' J

* ^TttdtW^, W?SCS'SSJ2f

Yesterday at Thirsk
GOING; GOOD TO FIRM

toung- rtiGGY s.
15-»» 1: Ahtber £3own CE.

fijSSLMl'*: QuUn Drum iS.

XS&,lU
‘3L

3-21 3. • Ain: 8 Tintnin
(6 ily. Touch Of -Grty. is Amplib.
rasoo Slayer. Remantte Uncle. 14
Syr.’’ ®t». 83 Gold Chin, 33
Highland Giro (4tM. 11 ran. 31. 31.
!*i- CR- BoilfmheaHdl, Uom Lonodoo).

Win. £3-70: Placet. £1-10.

iV 1
6°F.>Vi

s
.
0
*.

DMI r?*' £5-Mi

2.-« ' Il'fMi BOLDERA. tD.

a‘ wSh
r
'SSf*

e
(M

,

.“am*
JPrl' 3. Also: 9-2 Aimed* .3tt». 8

,
13 Maltdnette. 14 9tep-

SrtJ? eSSi *9 NoshUbd, Scott's

5“' JOjJtl- Coroita Lad. Mice Business.
TOmteedleVio^h, Gray Coral. Old Mra.
It!? nw. I'aL 2L
rati-

tn - Chapman- httUbinum).
J? ', Wra. £3-70: Placet. £i>20.

S P ST.- ^ *”***’ »-oo;

'W. Rvan, 5-1) 2:

aj2?*? ik ;
Hodowsn, 7-i) 3,

rtkS' Soiln (5)h>. lo
SIh) m', !A.5*,y 0*7. 1-4 Runeper
41 )'ti

0 r“>- NK-- nk.
r'H: TPoo^OO rami,nMnnsrisf.i Tare- nil n . in.

Placra. f.i- 10 , Pi- 10. 5*01); tkfflF'casr: rx-50. .SFftpr f 11-38. •

*45 at); Beenrity padnc fK. Bodg-

a sm^Io? ,1

son. 2-1
5-0 2i
3. AIS^
Aonamla

saruPasste

(M. W. Easterbi-. Kh*«i<vShstiff
*4J>0; ntaces.

F’easl,

Tote: .

fl'jO. £1
1

00- £1-80:
81 -40; SPSF, £8 - 86 .

, ISfl: Ctftk gird rE. GumL

r£.t5f*' ^ Bit B«r»r (fithl.~ 14
Brtons Wdoe. Off

vnJSi' -Xrtf'e. Selocidvd. Htabland
Sfpf S^tnenence. )6 ran. 4^

S*.??' 2?ri. nk. (4. Boldina. Bawt^.

9,'V. JTjl"** 1 BtHtatoMa (K. Dorley

15 Cr*.”Coutar^P53S.‘
l§r Biatllim. -ao. Wren OAera. soWBVene, .IS ren. *»1. hd. 4IT. iv*t.

FLA(SPOT: 64-09.

TODAYS COURSE
SPECIALISTS
HAMILTbN.PABK

<6* *bw^hSi^ Js
MRsS©CSfe-»N.ca Quo AndSTtim^n"'0 lm ®? !

ssay&gffHsin

kempton park

{^5. ssf

acpussr’ ^ortm^sss-

15. Batter IS. MeiiSla.CoMr'iT:
ntSarft^isgrw jt-
cole 18. wfiSSn

M,
i»
Ar
"8SS?B ISf

w«l«vm 9. HMha o.
** KrfB *•*,
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Show 'juntftinpr

MAC BOOSTS

for Aachen7

®y AL.4N SMITH

gave British^ ;hopes- fpr :'
:

-

,.,u„ .

en week after juexfca ^big-boost *

;

ParSnT
W?ng 1136 Everest .BpuWe^ia^ ;^*

;

urs de Chasse at Hicl^tead;i^ester4ay^-
;

?’

^ .
* ?u{k ^is was a speed class, it .went.on for

Packed Hil^!
0^ Mac ’ 25, cameili ^ ^ oae.oo

rrackets HiU to romp -home ... J -. - i

by four seconds. The results
8VEREHT DOUBLE C_

COOKS jde - CBASSE- — ®iC:-BAIU
mi(c

2i TtlD MDts'o
Vidro iR.

.
SoiHfal 5.

'EVEREST -» DOUBLE. CIXBNG
TROMJvI——E. u rodsXT OodbMirtw
(Hou*ndj 1 : F. Rkf«TdB>n'i Faxmoaa
2; FJve hones nnul 3-

Mac had been at the Sussexonowgrounri '«inr-a a,; - UWHS JM LHAS8B- NHOI.I»E<
eser&ng the swea hSSihe heshere -i-ilt™^^ fi - ^ ““ S™">

!?uS..
l0l,<r^ 1 was: falling

asleep
;
watching it so • I

thought I'd better ’shS.en
myself uji, ' he saiff.

;*

,
tha

J
to effect

*5nE!2fiL2k4£
ed ,Dce be**1* a

proto-ffnish "> turned into a
one-fiorse race with only 0 -19seccoyermg Michel Robert on Jean

5n c!n
T
°n

r
,

and
.
Robert. Smithon Sanyo Olympic Video for theminor pisongs.

Suited by course

v*^Ki
e CS’ H*U ’ 8 .^year-old. is a

nf^
t
p

M)rt’ 8S “PaW* win-mnE Puissance competitions asspeed events, and this galloping
track stuted him. ideaUy.

^^K

a .and Everest
Apollo lost fbeir chance when in-

a five-aecond penalty for

rffiSEPr firat uart of the Dyke,
the. last fence on the course.
Mac lost Persian Shah, on whom

he won the 1580 European Junior
Championship, through cancertwq years ago and with Ms other
top horses being sold or retired,
he went through a difficult time
but has emerged triumphantly.

Emile Hendrix .gained the first
overseas’ Win of the meeting
when .he ^nd -Optibeurseen but-
paced' Peter Richardson on
Foxwood in a two-horse jump-off
for the -Everest Doable Glazing
Trophy.

Richardson and Fovwood. a
former event horse, went first
against 'the dock and gave-their

Emfle Hehdrix-and Optibeurseen, on tbei.rway lo victory in the Everest Double
" -

• ' Glazing Trophy at H ickstead yesterday.

rivals- plenty lo -do . But-Hendrix
is in Irfxnendcras form with two
good outdoor wins on- his -nine-
yearwrid this seasqo-

Hendrix, the -present' Dutch
champion, has been to Hidkstead
only once before, in 188U .when
riding Minus the horse he then
sold to Anne KursinskT'of -the
-United States. • .

Yesterday's -win qualified
Optibeurseen for 'today's £24,000
Everest Double Glazing Grand
Prix and "will probably earn him
a place In HonaTid*s European
Championship team:

Cycling

MARCUSSEN FQR
EVER. READY

.. Michael M&rcu&sea. itre former
world amateur track, champion
from Denmark, has. signed .to
ride for the British-based Ever
Ready-MarHroro ' Cydes profes-
sional qyde raring team tor die
rest of the year.

He competes in his first nace
today at Milton Keynes. and is
due to. ride the Michelin Grand
Prix Series this month and the
Kellogg's Start City Centre Cycl-
ing Championships in July and
August. . ._

Dressage . .

BARTLE IN

COMMAND
' By .,MABY EKANCIS ,

CHRISTOPHER BARTLE
. kept at bay a strong

overseas challenge to win
. yesterday’s Interm ediare II

'

on the opening -day of -the

Goo dw o od -international
dressage championships..’

Riding Wily Trout, he gained
1,556 marks, two more than
Germany’s Jean Bemelmans,
who finished second on : Angc-
lino.

Bartte may find it more diffi-

cult to stay ahead of- visitors
from eight countries -today, when
Denmark’s. Anne Grethe Jensen
brings out Marzog
The top; half in. today's Grand

Prix, which, begins- at 7JS0- a-m*
will go forward to tomorrow’s
Freestyle Ridden- to -Musk, the
first qualifier .ip the . new-;World 1

Cnp for dressage.
INTERMJ5D1ARE_ III' . C. B*nlr'*

WBj Troul y.356. 1: J. Bmitamt.-
Andhui iCerra>Q>) ) JS4, S; F.
Elibrra'm Glwimti -1.91-0,- 3.
MUX ST GEORGE*? J. koKta-r*

Vmi Cruz <Genn*nvi +.5MO.- lr Kdn
AubKtT-s Mr X (BoDuiin 1.200, 2i
r. EUberg'c FrtTOl 1.192. 3.

Last day of NH season cards
•/

-

STRATFORD-ON-AVON
HOTSPUR I FORM

2.4

5-

^/ftatya Mai
345—Cross . .

3.45—

GamUlag Prince
440—Further Thought

-

44B—Pitpce-'s Drive
5.20—John Korlh

AOwner e<1lcl>l lotm : FIRM

2J5—Jack ICinUM-y
3.15—Prince Rowan
5515—Gamblln* Print*
440—Farther Thought
4SO—Perhaps Lucky
540—Rainbow Lady

2.15: FARRIERS HURDLE Pchaltj’ Value £1,566

r
'

’ ' 2m. (IS dedared)
’

1 Ol P Runbeck fCDl, 6 11-6 N. CUema' (4)
2 Pir hatlM PM 1DI 1BFL- 6 ll-« B. WrisU
4 .121 lack Rmm*? It* 5 114) K. Mooney
5 - 511 Mam Mai (DO, 6 11-6 ’. R. Uhlw
7 000 Aaia -Miner tDl.'JS 11-Z H: Hyctt
B OOc-Mw Match ICOJ. 5 11-6 ....... r. Balfour til
9 1 010- Jeycaa m. -6 11*2 ...... ..-..J.r... M. FUnm 141

04FM«w.|Ol. -7- 11-1 r. ScrtUmMK*11
12 04 RrttMon Bey, 6 10-12
14 211 Mafan'a .Tohw 1D1 . 5 10*12

11. MlDinaa
K Richard*

... C. Cnwfcy |7I

i.. R. DmwDoda
R- CnWk
J

19. F4 MWcr Hammy. S 10-12
17 Ragged Road, 3 10-11 .

12 234 SPrat Ethel 10 10-12
20 . 224 Ladr- Tnr iO>‘. 5 10-7 ..

21 LttUr Hen,- 6 -10-7 ...

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Mitll Mai. 4 Jack Ramey. 5
Mifoa'a. Taken, 11-2 Baton MaKta, 6 huUen F«, B Bnrnbecft,
10 14 otaem.

3J5: SLUG & LETTUCE HANDICAP 'CHASE
£2,784 3i

4m (14) ’

2 OOP Prince Rowan «3L» 0 11-9 . .i. Mr R. J- Beam
4 012 Doer Owe- <9 11-3 <51b e*J Dwyer
6 715 Craca fCD) iBF), 10 JM i .V. S. Meacr
10 400 SBtsimiIUi IO, 12 10-0. X, Moaoey
12 BO) C«Wcy Jexprow. g 10-0 4S1J»- fcx)

IS * 04® haakce. iCpl, 10 10^1
340 Ben Sannna. 1»- 10-0
004 viUretr'a Pk. -2 10-0
402 Geld Caate ID*. 8 10-0 ..

1FZ LerfeL 20-0 .....

01B PriacKbr Can iBU. 11 10-0
043 Burk ‘Repair. 12 10-0

K. Dnofui fcl

, S. SmHh Enin
C. Cray

....... S. McNcJU
S. McDeaaM r7)

J. Bark*
.... R. Oaiwndj
.. .%« Gnaw ij)

R* Pewan

1.1

16
17
IS
20
ai . .

22 OOP Fhvavan (MJ. 8 10-0

S3 005'Cooa TTtt CMIHeri 7 10-0

S>. FORECAST: 1 1-4 Door Step, 7-2 Cn>aa, 9-2 CoWey
FfcprrM. 6 Prior* Rowan, 8 tArkM. 10 Princely Call. Gold

i_n*Jr. 14 Olltera.
.

3.45: FOXFORD ’CEL\SE £1.766 2sim (9)
12-0 J. Burke

.... S. b Ecclcs

M* Dwyer
M. BrMbome
C. Warren 17)

Mr 2. Dowthw 17 )

It. BoUonr 17)

G. Joar*
Mi* L. Shcedy

Prince. .3 Sir Badrworth,
Polar Expreaa, 16 other*.

Oil GaaAUng Frtwv iCDl, 12

S SOI Kyoto, T 11*10
4 14S MuOAoim- 13 11-10
7 4TT’SIr Bodaworth. 7 11-6 ••

12 450 Polar Ei*W». 10 11;* —

•

14- 020 AE BrtfWi IS 10-12

14 ITQ Galahad H. 19 10-12

IT '4r-9 H6ho, 1* 10-12 ••* ••••

19 P Windsor Col I *B*. 6 10-T

5.P. FORECAST :
9-4 GamMinT

7-2 KtplO. b Mollacom. B Hobo, 12

4.20: HORSE & HOUND CUP (Pinal Champion
Himtm* ’Chase) (Amateur Riders)

£4.659 SUm (15)
1 203 Bora Naoka tBU. « 12-0 ..’.'iJ .• C. Neman
2 - S30 jttaacbw Bd«. 14* M-0. A. J. IVHun
5 4-01 Fltfae Ace. 9 , 12-0 Min JO. Odder
4 FH* Farther IMwW . 10 .IB^D ... X9 Thonmon Jones
5 P-20GIII O-Whkkev. >13 12 0- ' T.- Hewitt
6 1 13 Geiitra TV iBF), 7 12-0 A. Orkney
7 F55 Hmiaadan Boy; IV 12-0 M- Arthere
t'MF-Wd Partner (CD).. It 18-0 C. VmWI

1) P-04 Prfncr MIRumw. 9 14-0 Mb* J.; JtarJow
IS 4112 VeUew Jersey IBF). 9 12-0 P. Hamrr
14 312 y*»<rtKd lOV 9 12-0 J. GreenaH
15 U07AMMOM. ? 11-9 H. Morris
16 11 Mia* Crorina <6. T 11-9' T. Solth

S.P. .FORECAST : 2 Further TWtawhf. 3 kUaa Crnrina.
4 Fhlag Acr. 6 'GoWrn Ty, 0 Yomtmti

. XO Ytttow Jersey,
14 otherv... ' j .

- •

4J«: FLAGSTONE HANDICAP HURDLE £1^68
(14)

4 roi Royalty Mta IDK 6 11-7 M«M P. FWteh-Heww f7)

5 334 AUa DicMns ICDl. 7 11-5 P. Scn&ansre
6 000 Gandy Glow, tDj. 5 11-5 M. TUnmr (4>
n 023 Perbays Locfcr ICDl. C 10-11 K. Aoroct <4r
9 BOO Cashed M, .8 10-10 .......... Mb* L. W*dlaed (7)

11 OIF onjc Star* IDV, 5 10-7 Mr. S. Sherwood
13 POSCHy Uak Brcm, 8 10-7 ' —
14 054 MeOtnstaa. 6 10-6 M. Jenkins r?)

15 41F Fret Chetcc. 7 10-6 i61h .'WO R. Dmrwobdy
18 501 Prtace*a Dvfre. 7 10-S ffilh cxl .*. GritOtha
19 tOO- Floattoa Chakra.- 7 10-0 G. McCourt
20 002 Tb* viaeear Mae. 13 10-0 Martte* OTtrleu f7>

23 KF3Ja*H>i<- 7 10-0 Whiran rTl

24 2P0 dlded' Crescent, 7 10-0- J. Lower 17)

SJP. FORECAST: 3 Alas', DJclilw. '
4' Perhnts 'Lucky.

11-2 Free Choice. Prince's Drive. 15-2 Royalty MW, 8
MblUnflRn. 12 uty -unk Bxvrew. The Vtawaar Man. 16
»*>«*- .• ...

5.29: PUPPY WALKERS NOVICES' HANDICAP
HURDLE £786 (1A)

2 1*2U AnoW D-Arls 0»F). 0 11-10 - -*
4 011 John Nona. 9 n-3 i21b exj ... u. Kwatw <4)

5 430 RaMhaw Lady. -4 11.2 P-. Leach
6 oonundb: S n-V : B. O* Haan

10 800 Penny Teas, 8 JO-9 •- P. Mawlwad
11 031 MMkwwori. 5 10-8 481b exl ......... '5. Chartton

19 301 Glen May*. 6 10-7 r8lb ex) C. CnWler «7i

15 040 Roy Pmeaer. 0 10-6 : I...' S. SMlstsn
IR 003 Mv Friend. 6 10-1 R. GoMtM*
20 - 0 Monacan. 4 10-1 j- Bnrhe

3) 030'FtandW* Lad. 8 10-0 M- Road -471

28 034 Vino Feata iBF). A 10-0 Mr A. Uatnbly iTi

23 001 Rsmcd Splrt«. 5 10-0 481b rxV J-.Frwrt

28 035 Princes* B«W* ifBlJ. 10 10-0 MW T.'Dari* <7l

Bn 001 M*aty Roriief. 4 10-0' - 8. McD«a«Id 'f7i

51 OS-1 Once Btltesu '6 -10-0- >81b ex) K. Dnobn >41

52 FflOAbnunw* Sobnd. 7 104) . Mr N. Brookes

55 .031 nreadamisht,. .5 MMJ '81b nU Mr J. Carden
36 4P2 OnuwMorai. 4 10-0

AnoW l* Aria nan-maner, Matas tmtarr'

S.P. FORECAST : 3 , John North. 4 Broom, Rainbow
La*, 6 Mmkwood, 8 Once BIflen.' Glen Maye. 10' Penny
V*gw, 14 Oitiers

MARKET RASEN
hotspur

fi.jrU-ftOM’IBAB

7 0—Blue Tarqnln
7 .
50—Chnckhnck

8. fl—Mansion MBrauder
fi. 30—Luxury
9. 0—Porto Louise

Advance offlrisl

FORM
ILoO—Kosoman
7. 0—Lera! gnperor
7jfl—Mom 139 .

S. ft—MansTon Muuider
9L30—Luxury
9. o—Alrmouut
GOOD TO FIRM

fi 39
-

'abbey SELLING HURDLE Penalty Value

£711 2m (18 declared) . ;

1 OOgruMlr seal l"u '?' 5 ' 1’S
.

'.‘"
j. a'. Harm-

10 314 5«M*1W
cJ“
u

i°’
,

li*.O

l,
jw^

T
Tbewto? O'

is 04l BrtlekJna ID). 4
s . j. O'NcOI

M 0*0 Belablend. 4 10-9

i\ f Doable 0*BM. * IO*®

lb «04 edited GUI
j*,o.9*

13 P*0 U*». Hr**eo .PL 3 ID *

POO J**4 FPUd. 4 10-^ ... •

r
op Malt* '•««<• S •"

TPO PawraJUh. 5 10-9 •• • •••

Red (MB. 4 10-9

•L. KeU>> o
Dwnhta. 4 10 4 • •

Wilma Rodotph- *

J. LcneJsy
A. JoWion

J. Barlow
. P- Tud

**.*.""
"it" Whyte
K. Moore

. J. MeLauOhHa
p. A. CharKoa

"a ,
kwlt TldlP. B-ro*l*.a. lo—

7.0: MINSTER NOVICES' H«TOICAP-’CH.4SE

£ J,703 2m 5f (11)
. __

,w R^roatT jo. -.

PIP Mr roodhrohrr ,C? ‘ « LaP*
4P» Unrtiarii EdlMop ' ' 2

! iftlg
'

. .. M- Daw
lU*SaJ«jjJUJ

;0J 7 °,?-9 "ilOlb exl C. Cranl

514 Hnrsa * Rpl
. wr. r . T

1l:-J WlUta-e Ota. •

O lo.0 'iioib evl M.
jll N.o mriitrr.

. . s. Smith Ercles

P41 l-nci il-O < 10
lit 1 TmUKwi 91" ,D

'i ,o.o
C '

-.14 itah. --jaw*- • d. m .4.

tfOd.lW t
GW, 4 KPj,)Y«ia»>r, Btaa

4.P, rMB WJj i^peior. 1S-2 Ur roodbrekrr. Tia-

Tamuill ll-.t Leu*. *

lehar Bill. 1- °,hrr‘‘
L.r. n

.... cpmjTE LONG-DISTANCE HANDICAP
*'S

uintDU: £1.599 2>=m (22)
_ j..,0 o. Duuon

3 0S3 Aba T«f*»
*f,

L
.'

s jtB,' rVJ ..... D-

t nisxsz* ;r
'- b

. .vs.

l BSsnU^^-JVA-itaW
: 5St’SSTkw. o iw ^ vr.-m rx. J. McLan^W
IT p:i ChwcLhof** 8 io ;s

*
iirSC.'-

»

01 j Rwvan 4“ B 10-n •
'.

. .. P. Taefc
«Tlh .

J
r
Htarp

Mr J- Onion l' 1

... MU IVIbwo *4 «»• P

>•) noi Seatriahi o 10-0
.-,1 n05,Cha*i«)»a «**; * *

,13 • 4)50 Chi Mai, '
, ,^,||' „...•••••

34 030 Ml** Sbamr***. 3

37 OOO Agbatolcpt. 7 10-0 R. BBeig; 171

39 POO Donno Kin. 6 10-0 MW* J. Vessel** i7)

40 000 Wert Ttadfcla. 6 20-0 .... Swan Xer*fy i7>

- S.P. FORECAST: 941 Amenrts*. il-3 CbuckbdcX.
Mon.itaiBeer, 6 Mens Kid. 7 Renaborv. 10 GrimlUe Lid.
12 seabrtnbt Smile, Tommy .Guaner. 14 otterr*.

8.0: THOMPSON HANDICAP ’CHASE £5^48 Sm
(13)

B TOI Woe fleer CD).
.
JO 13-3' .......... R. Lamb

4 F05 Good Crack iDI. 8 11^13 D. Browne
fi F2P AUrrlea iD>. 7 11-8 ' P. Tot*
B 132 royate Pam iBF). 10 llr7 Mr Jl. Fowler

! 9 F13 Uneempuloos Judge. iCD) CSF). 8 VI-

S

151b' ds) -

C.. Grant
IS 400 Rook W KoUe IBU (O. 10 10-12 0. Datton

13 .240 Prelbo IBU 'jCi. JO 10-1 : M. Dwyer
17 401 Royal Nonoad (BL1 (D) 9 10-0 l51b exl M. Brbboamr
18 \1P0 Racua-Paut (O 031. .12 10-0 . ... C. Hawldna
19 132 Royal Potion ID). 10 10-Q 7.. A. Webb
20 2F1 Welfare. T 10-0 <5lb e*l 'J- R. Kiume
22 021 Mansion Marauder ici. 9 10-0 l5Hi Ft) L Moore
25 2PP SnriHiia Co-nflcr. D 10-0 S-. Stnllh Bede*

S.P. FORECAST-: « Mnmn Manuder. 5 Poynw Pi

1 1 -3 - Welfare, 13-2 UMcrnpiUoua Judge; AUtrtea, 8 Good
Crack. 10 Royal Pouon, tb oibeto.

ASO: LAST CHANC® CONDXHONAL JOCKEYS'
NOVICES' HURDLE £1,552 2m (20)

fl PPO Barney'* Choice. 9..J0-ia , t. Wooiry *3»

3 14-0 Bauble**. 10 10-18 ' M.' EBB i3l

8 OP Grant- Ca*Ur, 6 10-12 ....

19 0 KOihortM. 5 10-13
17 030 Minn. VJIlaae. 5 JO-18
]• Aow PreriRt, 6 . 10-18

19 O-FOOrebarri Knighl. M> JO-12

21 410 Robert* Sneuel ISL). 8 10-18

38 404 Royal Radar, 9 10-12 . D. Condcll ,51

37 F-PP B(ni* Of A faMbrr, 5 10-7 | X. Feorn

M. ' Bawfby
' R. halfoar (81
A* Mtrrduf IS)

29 229 Dtmeotan. 4 10-7

33 P Kaye-Wood. 5 10-7

35 432 Luxury. 6 10-7

37 Pmni Fall*. 6 10-7

39 PC Srnrtyk* 'BL>, * 10-7 .

43 000 Virago Lady, b 10-7

45 000 Cilia Aran. 4 .10-2 .

do roo Mel'* Frl*1. 4 io-3

47 ooft Record, pwe. 4. 10-2

4B oaSftenwindrt IVS*. 4 10-3

nemaindpr vryn uun-rpno*/. nfuee mofnr
p.p. FORECAST: 5-4 Lunirry , . S : Dowrtrtini 9-3 RoSal

Radar. 7 Ming \ diene, 10 Baublo**. T4 oUtera-

9.0: FINAL FLING NOVICES’ 'CHASE £1,283

2m (15)-

Kenyan «3)

C. Dcnnrt »3f

Dale HtKcewn ,3)

Tm A. FHired
C. Cm 121

j

A- Rohm* 131 1

'Anga* .Mahnr (3)

Bath And WestShow

Fisher
.
maintains

early advantage
‘'BY A. SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

jyAVID BROOME, on. Harris Carpets sfaow-jmnping

-team's Royale, was narrowly beaten in the Everest

Double Glaring regional qualifier at the Royal Bath

and West Show yesterday.

J Point-to^Point

GROZINA
HAS ACE
TO BEAT

By DAVID WELCH
.

]WISS GROZINA, unbeat-
en in four point-to>

points and two hunters’

’chases in the last two
seasons, may extend that
sequence in today's Horse
and Hound Cup at Strat-

ford-on-Avon.

She faces a tough task, with
Further Thought, a big disap-

pointment in the race last year,

and.Golden Ty her most accom-
llshed rivals, but they may
struggle against the pace of

the daughter of Crozier in the
closing stages.

Biggest danger to Miss Groz-

ina may be Flying Ace, Mon-
day's Chepstow winner who re-

mains difficult to assess because
he does not always receive the
most effective assistance from
Lhe saddle.

Record entry

Exmoor stage lhe d.i>'s onlv
poifil-to-point meeting, at Bratton
Down, where Naughty Neite. sec-

ond in last v ear's Open tour-

miier. is among a record entry.

O'Down may make a successful

return in the Ladies*, after a

ronr-iveek absence lrom the
track.
Mich lev That, ttianer of two

races at 'the Banwen Miners last

Saturday, will help to make mat-
ters interesting, but O'Down put
up a very fast time at the Eai-l

Devon and can be expected id

lead throughout..

TODAY’S FIXTURE
Emoer iBraiiun Down. 11m N. South

Moll on i 2.50 P-m.

rftc Dailg Telegraph, Satardaft June 1, I98S

Boxing

Five horses readied the bar-

rage. in which the first dear
round was achieved by James
Fisher. 22," with Hasty Exit.

His time was 44-02sec, and
Broome and -Royale finished in

45-24sec A very fast round with
one fence down put Gillian

Greenwood. Iasi year's leading
rider here, and Sky .Flv into third

place.

The Liovds Bank ch'ampTonship
was- wop bv Mf Douglas Kdlow’s
three-year-old hunter Fairfield

Manor. A very big brown gelding
bv Monsieur Edouard, wbei came
to Mr KclloWs stable as a foal,

Fairfield Manor was winning his

fourth championship in. as many
shows .this, season.

'

.
Revet Japhet, who took the

reserve rosette, is a nine-year-old

Welsh mountain stallion owned
by Willie Jones -and Son, who
have been extremely successful
in the show ring:

The' working hunter pony
championship winner was the 15-

hand Pagebov. who -stood above
Mrs J. Shapiro's 14-hand Trceyews
Greenrieeves.
rVEBBST DOUBLE GLAZING

nGNAL DUAL.—j. FhhPT 1
* UuU

an 1: Hjtrrf* Carprr's Royalr iD.
Rroomi-l 2: A. Fruicm it J. Gwnrwoaf*
SXy Fly iG. Gremmotf) 3-

POXIKfe-—ShcOand: Mrs El
Houar'a Maraiabe VtluiNr, WOA
Mto: IV.. Jones JL - Son's Revel Jnphei.
Nrw Fans: Mr *

.
Mrs C Larne's

rcvcrtl PrtfT rlffn. DgrtraasP; Mn
W. Robinson -

* Vrm> Man Rose.
Rnmwr : Mr* J. Frremsn's FrfrbMdm
Beaton.- CaumWW : Hbir* MIBcr'a
Ituoilutlr-. RassHsw. Wcista iSert Bl:Mm P. LraBbltirr's' Thanbenf Royal
Gem.
WORKING HUNTER PONY : Mr*

M. Begley A --Miss A- BockneJI'S
Pageboy.
LLOYDS BANK' IN-HAND .CH ‘SHIP:

O, KcDovi-** FotrceU Minor.

Graham to keep
~1

waiting
C-'

i;
By K£N MAYS ' '

BRENDAN INGLE, manager of Hero! Graham,

the unbeaten. British middleweight champion

from Sheffield, has no. intention just yet - of: allowing;

him", to fight Errol

Christie.
•

After Christie had- disposed

of .American Vincent Mayes
in two minutes 54 seconds at

I the Halifax dvic theatre on
|
Thursday, Christie's backers

! made, claims that Graham had
refused a £30,000 offer for
the pair -to meet.

“It was only £20,000 to start
with," said logic, who watched

Christie io action. ** It has taken
a long time for Hero! to become
British champion and ranked in

the world top 10 so why go
backwards now?"
Ingle stressed that at this stone

Christie needed Graham more
fban vice versa. “ Hr has no title

and is in the hardest division in
British boxing so he has to stand
in iioc."

While- Christie s-dae to spend
-’

a month iri .America sparing with
[Roberto Duran after another con*;-,

test in Birmingham on June 'Kk *

Graham will he a chief supporting-
•'

bout to the Barry MeGuisan-Eusr-
bio Pedroza world .

title fight ah .

Queens Park Rangers loolbaff
ground next Saturday.

Christie's performance cannot'

be faulted .'against Mayes fer be
did the job he was sent in to,

.

do but the opposition, brought/ ia
from Miami at three days* nonce,...
did little to enhance the repot*-- ;

lion of one ot Britain's finest
prospects.

At 21 he is as frustrated
the crouds by the lowly-rated-
men he is fighting at the mome at.

However, in such places *•,-

Hatilax there is not tbe money
to pay world-class opposition.

-Even with television bucking,' .

promoter Frank Warren and his? -

associates can barely be breaking
even at £10 a ringside seat. . . -

Grt'v/iound Derbv

McKenna for double

CALDER STILL

LEADING
AJex Colder on V S 0 P and

Angela Tucker with Country
Squire IH remained in the lead

at the Barbour Bramham Horse
Trials wbc» one of yesterday's

competitors matched their ex-

cellent dressage tests of
Thursday.

Richard Meade moved imp
equal third place on the seven-
vear-oid Bruno’s Dream who
joined the George Wimpev stable

two years ago and is competing
in his first three-da\ event.
LEADERS AFTER DRESSAGE. —

Nrilnul MaKri Seas Ml* G. Virni-
men’* VSOP iMJm A. Cjldrn 37-6B
Moihld>. 1; Team Subaru’- I'Dinm
Uiulr* m i Mr* A. TucLm 58-81. 2;
Mm 1*. McN'ulfr'v baBnun Bar A Gram*
Wlmpey-* Bruno'* Dream iR. Mradl
44- IS. rtrual 5.

By ADRIAN HUNT
(2JXR McKENNA, the Irishv* trainer, may complete a

double with Rugged Mick
(8.50) and Oatfield Hedda
(S.Oi when eight first-round
heats of the Mirror Grey-

- hound Derby arc run at
Wimbledon tonight.

McKenna, who has won every
major event- in Ireland, gained a
belated first English Derby suc-

cess in 1981 with Pjrkdoivn Jet
when the Classic was staged aL
White City's now dclunct ull-lurf

track.

Rugged -.Mick and Outfield
Hedda showed a liking tor
Wimbledon's alUand 4B0 metres
course when winning- qualifying
heats fast week and both are
expected to lead throughout
tonight.

Terry Ramsden. a leading race-
horse owner, may be oo the mark
with hi* two representatives.
Glens Opinion- '9-501 and Pleasing

Melody 1 10.13). both trained by
John Uonevsctt. - -

Glens Op'nion, who came from
behind to land his qualifier, looks
set la win in similar fashion
lrom an ide.il trap noe draw but
Pleasing Melody, a £15,000 pur-
chase in Ireland last month, may
have to work much harder To”
catch the speedy LLoydsboro
FIa«h.
OTHER HEAT FANCIES: 8.45, HoM

Kin Mika: 9.15. Clod Tlovgrr: 9.451
Hllbmt Ofiora: 14.0. turRr Una-
LATEST TONV MORRIM ANTE-FOOT

rniCLS. 7 rrarliua 1'iuuup. 8 MQruili
Rs-r. 12 Horn Kawi Mlkr. 14 On* To
Rufr. Riiqiml \f)CK. 1 6 Uttn* HvO.
DoWUr, Tunr. 0*rliflJ Hrdda. 20 A BB-
utntl Olbrrs.

Athletics

SLANEVS ATTEMPT
Mary Slaney. of the United'

States, will attempt to break thef
5.000 metres world record af
todav's Frefontaine Classic atb-^

letics meeting, the second stop
on the £425400 Grand Prix-
circuiL

10-75%
is betterthan

2 000 U Touquct (CD). 6 11-8

5 040 gudbriiokm FwHk, ? 11-9 —
4 322Alnnmmt, 8 31-4

9 03U BanrfefnMb. 9 11-4

9 ppu HodsMxx Maori “ U*4
jl ouof Klri«*tjie. 15 1 1-4

12 PPP MboBf'* 6«al IBU. 1 IW
ftfcMter. Of Fa*. B 11-4

POO N*v*>r A Bock.' 15 11-4

..2 J- Bartow
J- X. Kbaou

S. jalminn
. Mr A. BowJW ill

P. CarriR

Me s. udnM 14)

J- A- HrttH
X. DonteB (4)

jam TkonFMa til

s. > o-.mmu015 Porto i4)hc. 6 11

WO nonnaL. a tt-4
n)4 viaor lBL>. 7 11*4 ....i

POO Heron** KWf. 6 10*13- --.*•-

_. otr4 ittaal Acnmcuon. 9 lO-IS ...•

S2 D-SO RcnTttak Higlma. 9 10*13 ...

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 part" 'Xomta*. 11*4 Airaomd. 13-a

»D<1brtmk« Fsik. * u««r mm,- Scoittah 12 Ri«q

Attnrtum. 20‘oHwi^-

M- B«rrrtMr- i«i.

B. Crank
. J. rant

I>. Ftahw <4i

UriEkfimanyother high yielding investment accounts the

Woolwich CAFTTALACCOUNTpays interest twice yearfy.A facility

much soughtafterby the cfisceming investpr.

You onlyneed &500 to earn thetop rate of10.75% netpA which

is worth 1556% gross for basic rate taxpayers. Whei you Jeave in

the siterest added twice ayearyouU earn even more, 1104%

compounded annual rate, equivalent to loTfttigross. A monthly

income option is alsoavailable .

You can have instant access to your money but without
'

90 days.', notice you'll'lose 90 days’ interest on the amount . _

wiftdiawn unless youleave abalance of Sd0,000 or morem
your account „

There’s nowno limit to the amountyou .can have invested

- TheWoolwich Capital Accoout offers abetter

combination ofMgt faiterestwife immediate accessthan

from anyo&er major bufldhig sodety..
’

’Why not call in to one of our branches oi; easier stfll. fiD in the

coupon and send it to: Woolwich Equitable BuOcfing Society.

JnvffitmentDepartnient, FREEPOST, Beadeyheath, KentDA7 6BP.

10*75%=lt-04%=t*77%XU hS^Smiv XX jkowp* 1x9am CAB. •

EOUIWLEKT FDR
BATETWWYW5

lWe enclose a cheque fari. ‘ tbbe invested ina Wootwdi Cental Account.
With interestadded half?eait>' OR as NldnthlyIncomeO -

IWe understand the ralesmay van: 'Min S500. .

' '

Please send-me tniomiafion on theWoolwich Capital Account Woolwich Investa Yes. 'No.

Nosan?l«P«^TidcboxIfrequHcd.

Namet5.i

Address

Postcode M I

I

I

I
SgnaiuretVi

DT/13 WOOLWICH
KXinABWE BUWSNGSOCCTY

!

^\reyouwiththeWoolwich?”

I 1 -n
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FrenchOpen Lawn Tennis

NOAH
TRIUMPHS IN

By JOHN PARSONS in Parh

’more than, four-and-a-half hours of

.
intense passion and many wasted

opportunities by Yannick Noah, the home

crowds- hero benefited from a controversial

slicevof good fortune to reach the last 16 of

ttelfrench'Open yesterday.

. ... ;Fdr' though :Noah sportingly agreed -to- a point at

- issne--bemgTeplayed, the-damage had been done to Jose-

Luis:1Qerc’s- concentration and the Argentine then lost

mne-saccessive points and

the-.. -iriatdiT-6-1,. 6-7r W,
4$^:.

1

The swift descent to

sodden death for Gere, who
iKajIfrecovered saperbly from

a -demoralising first set to be
within-two-peats -of -victory,

canteiat the en of the 12m
gaflre'of the final-set

Noah, on -game point went
forran- extravagant rather than

steafehKotward smash in res-

. porise- to - a -week lob, dropping
to'. Ms' knees in making a wild

‘..lash; af the-' ball which then
flew: off-the frame, too fast -for

most reyes — ' including, one
stispects^ the linesman’s — to

.'Golf

v.-: V- •

i;*.

... .

-.
•’ ;

v' :

j

...

Diligent Bennett

stalks Ratcliff

e

By MICH.4EL CALVIN

S
TEPHEN BENNETT, an innocent in the harsh

professional world of tournament golf, under-

lined his increasing -maturity yesterday when he

moved a shot behind _

Leading scoresAustralia's Noel Rat-

diffe, the half-way

leader, in the Four Stars

Pro-Celebrity event at
' Moor Park, Hertford-

shire.

- Ratdiffe’s 67, built around
solid driving and accurate
long-range putting, left him
with a total of 137, three

137—N.' B^rUR* lAintnllii TO. 67.
153--*. Branm 69. 39
133—P, THtMitan iLS> .67, 12. M.

McLran 71. 69: K. Bnmn 71. 66;
U. Lommulr 71. 66.

"?f- .-..'S.-i

RESULTS

: v T
.Bounded furiously

Tb« .mark . it left, on the day
loobed'well out hut the shot -was
called ’in. Qerc rounded furiously

on 'Hie^IinesiaaJi'. but it was only
because • of -'Noah's intervention

..after long discussions Between
-the.players at -the net that the
‘ poixit'was replayed.

When"Oerc promptly netted a

relfex' Nod] volley -which was
flying? onU- it might have- been
fek that honour bad been
satisfied. . ...
But as Oerc a semkfinalist

here -hr 1981 and 1982 observed:
**'lKe'ball was - obviously out so
'it should have gone back to

deuce (with -him-again-two "points

from victory) rather than still

game point- for, Yannick.'"

Oerc. who agreed that his cun-

.
centeatkm- then. collapsed- totally,

’! claimed it."was- a call which could
have changed his life.' .After the

-i relative depression in his game
. over, the last two years, a win
over" Noah at Roland Garros at
this* stage would certainly have
been- proof of his rehabilitation.
'Thatwas an over-reaction, how-

ever:' 'In truth,- (Here who
" managed only five first senes in

- bhevopehing-seL-was fortunate to
escape :sevejt break points spread

•' over four different games- in the
-fourth" set- and three more when

:

he-- was* (MO- at- the start of the
fifths !• •

Any Noah appearance here is

now a fail-bloodied emotional
experience for all concerned, and
at. one stage even the umpire.
Patrick Flodrops, no stranger to

oratTDversji seemed to be P-ayiog
ISTOta,

Uis part. hr 5. YonJ fAustralia l 6-0. 6-0. 6-2:

. During one row with- Noah, he (AuSlS3B)
,,

fra.
,,0

fi'T^*6-2!
,,

j.
I
Mc£nroe

appeared to utter an indiscreet ts>: u m. -hocp™- mrasm 6-2. 6-1.

remark. The player said later: ftjj ^1^7“ 1*^ 42f
rti

8-&
ra
H:

“It was probably because 1 told Gtktandrter . icum hi. j. Arm-
him *nmethinti -worse " (Spain) 7-5. 6-1.' 6-2; H. Snndstromnira someuunsTvorse.

tswedeni-bt B. Tuwu (Hungary) 6-a.

More may develop from this ,i^Y
n!^6^r ,

6<L
today after the supervisors have 6-3.

met to consider whether any h. lmhii bt a. Gamas .Ecuador)

action sbould be taken. One of 6-s. 6-4. 6-*.
d .

them Cm r,rrar laid t-hat WOMEN.—3rd TMi S. Gral (WetLnem, Ken rarrar. sara mar c^nnam-i bt b. uunoe iwm Germany)
although there no powers to fine t-6; g. satwUui lArewUni bt

umpires they could suspend A^wmtc
£o?"c!

them. Et-rrt-Uc^d (US) bt A. KamtftopoaUm
-. , - . , i. M (Greece) 6-3. 7-5: R. FolrUmL (Sooth
IF Noah was inspired by the Africa) bt r. otu iwot Germany) «-«.

fifth successive capacity crowd ^w6ii^ 1

T
'i-?*

1I

6-2^c. jumSi
of the week, then SO too was the (Canada) bt G. Olmt iWat Germany I

man he nest meets. His fellow
* M

Frenchman, Henri Leconte, ser-

ving brilliantly, followed up his

victories over Ivan Lendl and
Mats Wilander in Dnsseldorf
last week by defeating the fifth-

seeded Andres Gomez 6-5, 6-4,

64.

Confident Lecombe
Overflowing with zest and

confidence, Leconte, who also
struck a succession of thrilling

backhands, took the last five

games from 14 in the final set
to-crush an opponent who, since
his injiny at Wembley last
November, has never regained
the form which earned'him his
currently exaggerated ranking.

John McEnroe,- who dow sal's

he actually likes the No. 1 conit
where he has had so many prob-
lems in the past was never un-
der anything more than occa-
sional self-imposed pressure as
he beat the Brazilian. Marcos
Hocevar, 6-2, 61. 62.

Unable to accept that it might
have been through any failing
on his part when his early ser-
ves kept slapping into the tape,
the American insisted on the net
being remeasured in the second
game.

It was 8ie correct height, of.

George- Souza lookS'On anxiously as David'Bryant puts-another bowl close -to

the jack at Worthing yesterday.

course, but once McEnroe
slipped into-his-ustzal routine, -it

was all very comfortable for
the- ton seed.

McEnroe has yet to- drop a. set,
but . he acknowledges that .his
future form wOl need to be
sharper, especially as he now
meets Henrik Sundstrom, who
beat him on day. admittedly in-

d'o'ors. in Idle Davis" Cup final

last year.

Sundstrom's four-set victory
over Balacz Taroczy means- that
three Swedes are already into the
last 16 with two more. Anders
Jarred and .Stefan Edberg,.
seeded to join- them today.

Wilander, as in Rome, took -bis

time -to impose his authority on
Spain’s Emilio - Sanchez.
Among. the. women, who so far.

have been rather overshadowed
in Paris, Gabriela SabatLoi and
Steffi Graf, both 15, afain demon-
strated their huge potential at a
time when the International
Tennis Federation is rightly con-
sidering the long-term wisdom of
under-ids being allowed to

.
play

at this leveL
Miss Sabatini no wmeet* Ros

Fairbank, who saved three match-
points against Isabella Cueto,
while Miss Graf, who beat Betina
Bunge, next faces the five-times
former champion, Chris' Lloyd,
who ' describes the' West German
as “‘a threat and- a dark horse ".

Allcock, 2-11 down,

pion
BY OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

jyjTND'OVCT matter gained Tony Allcock a remarkable
win over world champion Peter Beiliss from New

Zealand., in the Gateway International Masters singles
_ event" at- Worthing.

On a splendidly accurate
green, .Allcock began . desper-
ately, languishing .2-11 and,
later. 9 -.15, which -included an
agonising- four.

"I was all over -the place,’*' be
confessed later. “A few years
ago, I would' have lost, but I
told mvself it wouldn't do. I
dWn!t think; about Peter and set
myself the target: of scoring
double figures, then catching
him up. and 'finally winning."
He completed his -three targets

with a spectacular run of two,
one, four, four and. one to win
21-15.

Exciting though this was. he
later figured in an even better
match, against John Bell, who
won the English singles cham-
pionship on the -same-. rink- two
years ago.

Outstanding shots

Third man to Allcock in . win-
ning, the. world fours- champion-
ship last July, there "were few
secret techniques or tactics be-
tween them. Consequently, points
had mostlv to he won bv* out-
standing shots, often with the
last bowl of the end.
None bettered the drive which

killed Allcock's match lie at 20-

all, except, perhaps, Bill's jack
runner' "that -again robbed 'All-
cock’s match' lie on the replay.

David BryanL the bidder.' who
lost to George Sonza. .of •Hong-
kong, in the final of - the' 1985
series," looked' a little aprehen

one, one and three, to. lead ,14-12,

but Brvant bowled impeccably
for a ,21-14 victory.

Encouraged bv this: result,, he
kicked confident when, superbly
mastering a difficult wiqd, he
later beat Cecil -Bransky, .of
Israel. 21-IL

SECTION A.—A. AUcock (Envlndl
b* P. Beiliss »N. - ZealuM*) 31*15; TR.
Jones (Canada) bt Belli* 31-14; J. BcU
(England) bt Alkock 31-20.
SECTION B.—C. BbmUot rfbawl) . bt

D. Karanarich (Anttralia) 21-14; 1>.
Hrjini lEndlud) bt G. ' Souza iRon-r-
koos) 2i-14, Buraut -M Bnible-SMl.

Powerboat*

sive when Souza scored three, 1 Mercury L

WILSON LOOKS
GOOD BET
By KAY BtJLMAN

The second
.
round, of the

Roiatrnc National Formula II

poweiboat scries, at* Stewartby,
Beds, tomorrnw <L50> is wide
open.
The catamaran of the opening

points leader. Steve Kerton
iLaing Homes Barracuda
Mercury 1 is undergoing repairs,
and the boats of the World
Formula II champion John Hill
(Beefeater / Burgess Mercury

i

and Jonathon Jones < Diving
Internati-on-a-1 / Burgess
Mercury) have only, jnst arrived
bade in the -'UK from the South
African Grand Prlx.

Highly favoured - after his
performance in South- Africa is

Mark Wilson (Rolatruc-Hodges/

6X CONCENTRATED
MANURE
100% Organic

-To.FEED you wtfi ciup frul) wgs-
tablas wur golden naaUft SX
OONCEnTRATBDMANUBE.
1009b ORGANIC oomontad Manure,

-' *nl of HUMUS- motels -as*num.
WooOFrwt— mceSentfomofloabtea.
Bommlnstslinibi. low. Muiyttnan
Kchonhon aMngt Foimyard maniro.

6XCONCENTRATS1 MANURE DoBa
mobrtura ond bnprovmofl otruduui

•lOMyaaddinUdiifld monacononx-
•nfi.Aodb honOfubwwr (wrowhiU,
-s*c*ton«in?a>fle«jnix_ £9.00MWl CUOMCh

.

wFT^

—

;
—

ItoWonv.

Mk
-tana

LIUJIMOnurOwU
.
ClMOon>«.OlH.
MaNN4tf.

..

- j-wpUufeatoiMH '

jSrwwtvdarf
Supdky-Eamv'v * .. fltnW
UgHljawGinlBi OntrcpBa1 wmbBBMb
a PREE * owientar *a«ak»s«
nth bifaitBrtoin^nUmHtn. phnt). MOaiafcJ

cic-SPrsomI ofcrMWcotnr.

PMow**adHbal»t ctim*TmnmtBi-

...
p«tage.*FrRonlvlD)muIaivbaiwc.

. CTAmimrarMBioisumB)
"

• CWdrr- T«4: 0Z7V 62«U 1

CUPRESSUS
LEYLANDn

For Collection NOW Vast
Quantities Container Grown
Green' and Gold CUFRESSUS
-LETIiANDII up to 6ft high.
Also RHODODENDRONS.
"AZALEAS. AOERS, CONIFERS
& SHRUBS In Vast Varieties at
very Competitive Prices. -Collect

ONLY. OPEN 7- DAY WEEK- tt
l:5..*un. 'Tel. 0703 393339.

KEYDELL NURSERIES'
KeydeU Avenae off the A3

-HOBNDEAN Xr. Portsmouth,
Hants.

RLOM'S BULB BOOK FREC. 64 WOW
. -n’-i-uperB votour plminni -piw. Irrre irmn

' '
l‘ - Ron tHm. 57 Gold medah ut Chri-
* ’ i<ra m-itvo Hloin,

>. bulb* *An)i *>l ih«t
•* irarSd’s tnist. Wms new vorletln.

• 'Write to Dept. XXX, Walter Plotn ft
Son. Cftombeland? Watlurd

— 1
i .WDQ- -“pH. 34-HOUR PHONE

‘ 0935 WBQ71. -

NETS: ' NCTSI .NETS'. Alumlnhun fruit
UOM (arty *iMl. Gordo) Ne», Tennis

I*1

,

1
.
- and- -Cricket. JMfc . • Ftee ftta Lbt.

8£X. OUR CATALOGUE BEFORE
" BUYING — From K.VOWLE Npc,

iDevt. DT>. Boat Road. Brldport.

.
' PmwL Tetri—Bridport-fl 4543. - •• • •

'.-‘fiRATUlUttMOr -pteottna now. Hardv
; SeonHtL container grown wauls

, . labelled, "la dlBertWlor ww i«««
.

1
fkeven, uxmdSw 'red/oofd MUpe.

.' £A*90 -p-D, doable collecrion »-l0,
cdUecUsmn, qi '.SO- . Caltnml.V

. -stmctknx Included- CarefoIU nadted.
deapotcbeil. witUn 7 <Ucr* by flrri-

„ cls» poet. Sansricdon jwiswiL
C.VK.O. *» Pnnnyacro NuMriei.

' r^- D-T-. -SpriasfiaM, File lCV^5

i,-». 10 fnr £5. 20 lor £5 M. Free nUnt
‘ .Jwt.-SOUTHVEBW-XUlfeERlES, De«.

' 2m Evendtj Cftw.- Haim.

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

A bush
for all

fanciers

Rhododendron yakushimanum—multi-flowered
and compact in form.

LISTEN to the talk of the
'iaoitient going on among
rhododendron specialists

and you- would think that
some vile plague had passed
over them. Visit a rhododen-
dron garden just now and
you will wonder why- The
hushes are flowering as

never ’ before" and !the gar- They- bring rhododendron like the others, as a result

dens are filled with colour. S™™? .""thin the scope of of wholesale production. But
wk*t ikon *h‘ic rick nf suiaU-scale gardening. one firm specialising m them,

25t.!F ""condolence? « co„ ree, you .mi y* .H- - . . find among these the same rL 8
*
6? coiiecnons or an

Because of the bushes con- TO]our ranKe ^ you ^ lands of rhododendrons m the
noisseurs pnze. most lost their enjoy in the woodland hybrids, c°u£tr}'' « Hydon Nursenes
leaves in the cruel winter if

jn ^hich there are lov4,
»

of
.

Hydon Heath, near Godal-
they were not killed outright- copper and amber colourings nnng, Surrey, who diarge £1
Those who just like to look as the more famOiS P 1 ” 5

.

20P P®5^ far -their

and admire, however, still reds ^ pinl!5_ But m today
-

s
aUlo|ne. Anoteer good firm

have ample feasts for their growing kinds there is
“ Nu

^,
er
J:

eyes. pa]& yeDow m Curlew and K“to
il»

Kent (cataJo §lie £1-50

What the winter did^was to Cowslip, silvery pink in Bow P05*®®*-

vindicate the name given to Bells, scarlet in Baden Baden. Io the way they dispose
the most familiar and most crimson in Carmen and their flower head well clear
showy type, the haroy hybrids. Bengal, white in Dora of the • foliage the “ yaks "

As soon as you get into rhodo- a mate is and even purple in all have a fresh .pertness
dendron growing you learn Moerheim. With parents that about them; and this, together
that there are two distinct inhabit upland places these- with the compact dome-like
tvpes

_
separated by a barrier are a jj sound front-of-th**- shape of the hushes, has won

that is largely psychoIogiMl border kinds, though they wfl I for them a reputation as" the
rather than botanical. The afso flourish in lightly shaded most important development

-

other is loosely termed
i

the spots. in rhododendrons of' the past
woodland hybnds, and it is t0 aet more prominentlv couple of decades.

di5p,lved fl°wers-

4.

how^Yer' Apart from the .Savill Gar-appeal to >T>ur rnodoaenorpn you have to go to another a-nJ; :n Windsor Great Park
fancier. Unless, ttat fa. he series. those bred from a JS rf SdSut inbelongs to that ranfied breed Japanese mountain dweUer, North WaJeJ* two ulaSs tnwho will have nothing to do Rhododendron yaknshimanmn. see rfiododendrons tEis week-wth any but .the speaes as itself a pale pink species but endS ?c?™3they grow wild on . distant giving many shades of pink from personalAsian mountainsides in Us hybrids even ch^iy red the Lnf^mJensfneJ’Mab
You ran broadly tell the Jones. All the bashes are lock, Derbyshire (open every

two apart — the bushes, not endowed with the same com- iilox am» Candlin'* Part
the fancies-by the leaves. Mrtness and distinrtion of Hvth^KeS? (SsuS
Those of the woodland hybnds leaf, narrow and usually jo-5* Of coarse tbev are
are much more interesting silvery on the undersides. 0T1 limele<s soil. the essentia?
than the Ianrel-lTKe tonase of Some of these are in the prerequisite of all rhododen-
the hardies- indeed, there garden centres these days, dron growing,
are some connoisseurs of the
plant to whom the leaves are

•nS’^tadn are ,f The pansy has its day
much later

>

vintage than the * *

others, having- been bred in AS spring bedding plants tiny- containers -until roots
those excited years when a pansies have lately made a begin to show through the
coterie of about ten -exceed* dramatic come-back. Even at sides, when, still in these, they
insly wealthy men comnetcd, 45p a plant they represent are each given a three inch
but also co-operated, with one good value since they will put pot. Here' -they are "to go
another in producing new on a second showing if they through the winter in an un-
hybrids of rhododendrons are cut hack with scissors and heated frame, succoured by
from the speaes brought fertilised when their first flush only a verv Irttle. water from
frotn the wild by the expedi- is- spent, especially if they time to time. Indeed, some
tions they financed. .It is are . also mulched with some strains, actually flower out of
some of their productions potting compost to encourage doors .during the winter
that have been so sorely tried them to make fresh roots months,
in. tiie. past .winter. from, the.stems. ' Like so many

-

other seeds
Nevertheless, they did not But the scale on which they these days most -strains of

breed, ^only for ..
their_ .great are. .flowering just now -is -a pansies, give only, .mixed

estatesT They crossed the cue to sow seed during the colours, which hardly corn-
small growers too. those next month for a stock for mend themselves to thdse who
species that come from much next season. They are the go to the. trouble of- -raising

higher altitudes where the least possible trouble to raise, their own. plants. But search
tall trees have been left he- The seeds are large enough, about the seed racks in- the
hind. The upshot — of the to 'set individually in small garden centres, or turn back
-work of-later breeders, too — fibre- pots filled with soilless to the seed catalogues that

is a race of dependable small comnost. They germinate came out last autumn, and
growing rhododendrons that readily enough in a shaded you will find that seed of

have lately become the every- frame or. greenhouse and the separate colours can- be

day plants in garden centres, seedlings can be left in their, bought. - •

K1Q Petrol-driven

BRUSHCUTTER

Delivered enmpfet® with: -

• Twin Nylon line Head
> Metal Slasher Blade

and Protective Guard
> Eye Safety Glasses

• Shoulder Harness
• Tool IQt

IRWIN

WAKES UP

TO LEAD
By A Sltcdal Correspondent

in fiethesda, -Mainland'/

7-TALE IRWIN has -a
K

reputation for playing

the more difficult courses

well.

He has won bvo US.-Opens
and lasted victory on jvch
distinguished "golf courses u

. Pebble Beach. Riviera, Harboflr'
1
*??7

H
t-rv. ‘sf‘UiS

9-
-:

i

7
Vo- *6. HuSfi I 1®" 11 and Pinehurst Number

(AuMroliai *70. 70.-' fwo.

wTi*.‘ 8. weekend he won for U»
uses a aPtNJsrs:

!

17111 «•>“ M
” Av d

Sk" cV>£nliJe' I
0n Thursda> hc |continued hi*

72? A.*ii^Sde e?
°9,

fine ' shot-mjking with d. six

I under par (ft on ihe *.1T3 yard

I

Cuagrc^ioatii - Counto Club
rour.sp rind sained a rivn-*trok*

;
lead atier the first round ot Jthe

has learned to five with

unaccustomed success. *U5
»rtwty

The former England amateur lA^'T .

Cn
6
,r %*Z**i2l ; Peter oosterhnib. ot Great

international has lived id debt ,a
'. BriLun. had a pair of 54s tor.*

throughout -his five previous 7$^.
;
68 and was tied with Geoto

seasons on the European tour r.. RWr»««r».j8Nin» 7b.
” 1 * ’ " . -- -• ^ -

and, despite starting £his year’s

drenit with a playoff win over

Paul Wav in the Tunisian Open,
he is still without major spon-

sorship.

While his " rom«nporaries
clinched -their clothing contract*

he is forced to dress in aged
sweaters from -department stores

and trousers with a toning shine

on the behind.

1

Inevitable ribbing

Bat. despite the inevitable

ribbing, he is growing in confi-

dence — “I don’t have to wonder,
whether I am good, I now know
it."

Yesterday he was rewarded for

tiie diligence be showed during
a four-hour practice session on
the putting green when he
arrived at the course on Tuesday.

Ratcliffe. who hurt his left wrist
in a fall- at a parti’ in January,
ignored his unease with - a new
set oF dubs by shooting four
birdies m an inward half of 32.

Brian Barnes, who suffered a

similar injury when fishing for
trout during rtie Car Care Tourn-
ament. provided the day's high-

light -by holing in one with a

three iron on the 196-yard, fifth

hole.

Mom«- W. *««: tm n-wr 7?- 70
j

latyaiu Kemper Open.

Oosterhuis close-

J2: «.
IlHfta ll-SI 65. TV: G. Manet 74.
TO: <U Sri PC oil 7S. 72.

The Scot, whose un predictable
nature was mirrored bv a round
of 69 whioh included six birdies,

two double boseys and three
bogevs, won £MX)0, a case oi

champagne and three litres of

Scotch for the fourth ace ol

his career.

He smiled ruefully when j

reminded that a Volvo car is on
offer for a hole in one at the
184-yard 14th. and, typkallv, was
scathing about the decision to

make the 37th on the composite
course, a daunting 4B0 yards,
into a par fonr.

He was" not"the only unhappy
figure. Overnight leader Bill Bcr-

gin, whose - T9 was M strokes
worse -than his opening round,
found- dob selection difficult in
blustery conditions.

And Sandy Lyle’s placid tem-
perament was tested during a

tedious five-honr round of 69
which leaves him in a threaten-
ing position on 140, level par.

But Ken Brown, a late finisher,
was contended enough when his

eagin on. the ninth—his last hole
—left h^m on 139 with BrH LoiiJt-

muir (B8l. Mike McLean 1681 and
Peter Teravainen i72>.

Seniors' Golf

Consistent Marriott

wins with final 72
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

T?EX MARRIOTT, 56, a -retired headteacher from Old

Fold Manor, is the now English Seniors’ champion.
His final round of 72, the lowest of the competition,
gave him 155 for 56 holes

71 -79 - Loose Road, MaMston*
Kent ME15 7DA

.

T«L Maidstone (0622).683777

and a three-stroke victory

at Bristol and Clifton yes-

terday.

Tony. Slark, the overnight
leader, repeated - his 78 and
finished in a tie for second
place with Cedi Beamish on
156.

Marriott- is- a former Derby-
shire county player with a

present handicap of 2-50. His
two rounds of 81 and 72 con-
tained nothing more than five

until the 36th hole, where his
approach went over the back
and cost him six.

Drifted badly

Scoring was generally high on
the par 70- - course, which
mystified most players.

Reg Glading, of Mitcham,
the. defending .champion, lan
Caldwell tSpnningdale), Bernard
Cawthray, winner two years ago,
and David Brunt (Devon who
were joint second overnight, all
drifted into oblivion in me 80s.

LEADING SCORES: 111 J. R. Mar.
rtott (Old Ford Manor). 15C—-C. H.
Beamish iWoodbail Spa. W. A- Slock
rw«lton Heath). 15S—J. F. Morphy
i&andMnmh). J. Ohm (Nertbnrj).
ISO G. ' T. Irlao* (Wwoa^upcf-
Mirei. ISO—0- Co«vthray (lint
Banllna>. 161—tJ. B. Hope iBoftoo).
162—R. Canaan IS Bads). I. CoU-
u«U (Sunnbnidale). W. t~ Griffith
(Gerards Crosj, M. L. Ramshaw
(MiddlesbrOLUlhl.

BAR TOURIVAMENT

«EE WOCHURf AMD
NETSAMPIES Agnlromoslti
Brochura JlJCnartiwoite-Plood.
Eos' &TO6nd Sussex Ofl &

;

rfist G-nnswcid Sussarrafl&Tye.

Ring 0342 28644(24hoyfs?

FUCHSIAS.
MARKHAM GRANGE GROWERS

Oiwr FUCHSIA COIXEI.TION -

Some blooms cover tbc palm of soar
band . - u
HARDY FUCHSIA COLLECTION
Lon be left outside all wurtci ... £S
BASKET FUCHSIA COLLECTION
-Rhn of nlDsn Indoo r or outdoor -£SHANGING BASKET
Complete vcith Her mfited- (ucbaUa BS-

1 FREE COLLECTION OF
FUCHS LAS WITH EVERY ORDERAND O’

Ideally «
__ labelled.
PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T. ftP. ft-P.

oreN 7 DAYS A WEEK
ONLY ONE MILE FROM' AIlMV
MARKJHA.M GRANGE NlIfCSERZES

ID*PK OT lS)._BROOSWORTH
T£H_DN5 7XBNEAR DONCASTJE

M8l .bt G. Lo*vmu rl3) 1 bole: .lodge.
Hmdd H6> bt T. Carlton fill l hole;
W- B. StopbeMon W.O., G. Clough *u,
A. HantOML. OC i35i M G. Marian*.'
DC (all 6 ft St C.. H. TLHog fl4i bi
S. J. Barkei (83' 3*1; U. McEtm.
OC .IT. bt- J. McDonald *20) 7 *
*. CoKan mil .fc K.. Goddard. QC tlSi

Fencing

WGRUJV >dnm -almoe plants. ]0
flfferg11 £j i s .or 20 £7 -35. Aabmu.
10. ES nr 30 £j-75 !nrt..n. * p.*>! CWD tn fine Strenw.D r ie. Monfcemead. Tarlsiock. .Devon
*LI9 HER.

ASPARAGUS -

-rmi Uhe- II wbF not draw It; if,*o easr Send M.r. for Tree nrowtnn
l — Andrews,..BW. tmharc
Road, Eteafaam. worca. ‘

THE XOBFOLK.

"

mardle seat
Men In - (he -Sundry Teiegrtj*

_ « % Chebffa not.* 6bwEr"
For bfoebun .at our oompleta range

2? flirdcs furniture, Benthrns,

25,
e Old-RMKW. Wtwmv -RoU. Nor-

folk,. UJ. 0363 740802- ..

DLU M&iHlO.S-Eb SA1- English Rows.
700 .ulcUt). HandbooK af Rokm
'"re

. . »4rM Anttn . Rant isi.
klhrtBtron. WoUcrftamplaii WV7
JHH. Tel.; 090-720 3931.

Haroy. -PLANTS . tor -tnr. .entimeiaii.
Ovpt 900 heeuliFul turieUes. 64-Mge
Nendboak. FREE. Or » Wi our Plant
Centre. David MKtln Rose* iBFti.
AIMIgldna, Wnlrertuiniplan lv\7 3RB.
Trt : 090 7H2 SS31-

DEPREZ CUP
CHANGE FOR
YOUNGSTERS
By BILL MEREDITH

~fy IM CECIL will not be
.defendirig the Duprez

Cup at the' de Beaumont
Centre, West Kensington *.

today.

She will be fencing in Heidel-
berg. West Germany, with
several other leading British
women, includ-jng .Fiona
McIntosh. - Clare Montgomery
and Sue Wrigglesworth.

With Linda Martin competing
on the QE2, the way could be
wide open for a hurprise winner,
perhaps even one of the- voanger
brirfhde such as Luo1 Harris, of
Salle Paul, or Claire Allen, -of
London Thames, both' 16.

Jayne Roberts, of Chester, who
won the York Open last week
and is obviously in good form,
should also be well to the fore,
and Sarah Kellett, of Salle Paul,
will also take a lot of beating.

LAWN TENNIS
PRUDENTIAL BRITISH CB'SKIP

FINALS i&dlnburnb)-——Boys' -. doublet
14 ft under: p. Ccrabh isoraenirti a
A. Foswr fstoB®> M.n. Harris (&ni* N. Smith IXjncs) 3-6. 7-6. -6.2. 74
ft under: G. Glbraa (Donetl ft S. sn.
vesw (Norfolk], be.'A. BUckffian a :R.
Bomb icombsi 6-1. 6-3.

Girts' doubles. IS ft uftdct: S. Bont-
lw iLluoi ft c. Han (Dorset] bt K.
Clsttvorthy ft

-

J.'
1

Chocs iDbyodi 6-a,
6-0 .

CROQUET
ANCHOR COUNTY CHSH1P (Aaudi-

Ooreo 3. m Berta ftOson 1—Gta* a. Sussex l-HEostem o,
ft ChoMilrc ft-41'dluft I.. Bede

a—

£

1** a. Beds 1—Lmoc* A 'Umsblrn
1. Dnn ft OOIW4 3—Rusw* 0. 'Rwnu
3—Swtcra 2. Mlmaodx 1. leader:
Sorrsj (4 Biatcbesl.

atouetics

Mini1"*. J?"?" «US| . 44R 6S«in(U-S8m, world bwit).

Ice Hockey

GRETZKY IS

OILERS’ HERO
By JAMES LAWTON

in Vancouver

Wayne Gretzky, the world's
best Ice hockey player, com-
pleted a superb season when he
led. the Edmonton Oilers to the
clinching victory in the Stanley
Cup Final Series against Phila-
delphia Flyers.

.. .

Gretzky, who amassed 47 points
-in -the play-off phase of the .sea-
son, won tire Coo Smythe Trophy,
f
?
r 10081 valuable player of

the Final Series. But he had
strong opposition from his team-
mate Paul Coffey, who is being
compared -to- the

' great Bobby
Qcc.

Orr, of Boston Bruins and,
briefly, the Chicago Black Hawks,
retired with damaged knees after
redefining the defenceman’s
role.

.Coffey bas reproduced Orr’s sur-
ges down the ice. and along with
.Marik Messier {centre!, Glen
Anderson and Jari Kurri
twmgersl, and Gretzk.v, he forms
the most gifted group of current
players:

Philadelphia, without kev
players in- Tim Kerr and Bob
McCnnuuon, and having too
many "wounded", won the first
game in their own rink. But
when the

.

series moved to Ed-
monton they slowly, though
gamely subsided. Finally, they
crumbled fo an 8-3 defeat.

NATT. LCJ

^

Copt Edtnon-
.

™ll«l*lphl* 3 (Edmonton win
aorlCT 4-tl.

Archer. Barry JaecKel and Day id

Lundstrum. There were If)

players tied on 69, inefudisg

Craig SLadlcr. tdicc a Kemper
winner. Andy Bean. John
M.ihatfcy and Jim Neliord^ at
Canada.

Curtis Strange is the year's
leading moncy-w inner. with more
than £514,000 and he turned in. a
two-under-par 70:

Lanny Wad kins was on 7i,-

while Greg Norman, the.- defend,
ing champion, who won- h> five

strokes last year, and Nick. Faldo,
oi Creai Britain, were, among
those at ia

Irwin, who will be 40 on
Monday. -started on the 10th tee

and shot a 33 for his .first nine
holes. He bogeyed the 18th—hu
ninth hole oi the dn.v.-

He said: "The bogey woke me
up. It n.i.< like a slap in t&e
face. When ‘we got to the first

tec l told my cuddy we’re going
to start hitting l he ball at Um
hole.. I can’t wail for luck.”

' Irwin went on from there to
shoot a five under par 31 and
gain the leadi Tomorrow’s win*
nor will receive £70.500.

46—n. li'.lK 64—-o. LaMNnus. F.
QMtirtah iGKl, R. jMtui. Gn
.\rrbm 68—J. Nruord [CuMil.
M4bol(r>, A. Rmui, Cm Modlnr,
Corhron.

Otfier BHtMl plorlM: 73—N. FrWo.

FI

IFomen s Golf

WADSWORTH
HAS HOLIDAY

VICTORY
By ELIZABETH PRICK

XTELEN WADSWORTH, 21
on holiday from-uhirer-

sity in the United States..won.
the Wentworth Scratch

Trophy \-estedday with 145,

one -stroke bctttr, than TriA
Johnson, the Englistk
pion.

Miss Wadsworth went to Pifil

Sparks, her professional, for a
Ieson soon after returning home
and this -has paid off. She had a
two-undcr-par 70 on' the East
course after a morning-round of
73, level par,, on the longer
Burma Road, where she had
birdies at the 16th and 17th.

.She began her second round
with a 15ft putt for a birdie 'and
was over the green at the 396-
yard second to score another.
She three-putted three times
but reached four of the five par-
fives jn two shots.

Record round
Miss Wadsworth, a Welsh- -in-

ternational who plays for Kent,
is in America on a golf scholar-
ship and this has improved" her
game since she wa runner-up in
the Astor Salver last year.

Tris-h Johnson, with • a ‘ three-
under-par 72 on the West. Course,
was leading at lunch, having
broken the record set by Angela
Bonallack in 1979. After eagling
the. loth, where a 2flft putt went
down, she finished the round
with two birdies.

146—H. WsdwMurtb l Pnnc«) 76. 7n.

14*J-T. Jchicwn
. l F}le « JCvlMv) .7*,

161—V. TbomM iPranarl) 18. 76.
152—S. 1 rMurr (BkuMUi 8b. 70..

.

166—-V. Sounder* iTjTfrflj Wood* T6,

156—JL. R>imm (Bvrtirtilrwl- 81, T4,
136—P. StnUUi. 1 Ahvoodlyl 88. 74,.

'

157^-8. RcburtMO lOnuvRtvl SO. 77{
C. FwaltfV IHonlrv Ualb. 35 .71.

IS*-—W. WaaMrldur mrnlwoTThi *3.
TS; IV. Irtwa iVVrnmtvrsbi 81. 77;
A. L'rtnUl (BrrMbliri 81, 77. ' . .

_ LPGA T’MJSNT IKInq** TlUBd.
Ohio).—1« Rd Irarirr*: 66—N. Lovcu:68—C. Mam. P. Brnd1i«i, A. IU1J-
nwn. C. RoiMUtOcCatuin.
Brin. C- Wollccr. r. G tattoo.

Beat TitleistPT

Beat-TitfeistDT -

Beat Pinnacle

Beat Titfeist 384 Tour
Beat Dunlop DDH
Beat Wilson Pro Staff

Top-Rites*

13.6 ycb

10.8yds
2.7yds
7.2yds
9.1yds

13.3yds
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reverse -

sweep
By MICHAEI# CAREY

• ^yHILE the. England

.
selectors consider

tneir team for ^today’s
second ‘Texaco Trophy

against Australia [at
Edgbastoii. they may aba

.
wonder whether the . first
one. neca have ‘been lost.!

[

At least,. I hope they do. for
at times during Thursday's

„
defeat there were soggestioos
that two of the important lessons
of India last winter were
already,m danger of being over-

‘ looked.

.
The first, which seems lifee stat-

ing the obvious but stitl has to
he said, is that cricket remains a
team same; the second concerns
tnglands failure to moke.' the
post of the stranglehold imposed
by their spinners.
While it may seem churlish to

complain about a batsman who
played as well as BoLham. the fact
remains that his reckless use of"
the reverse sweep cost him his
wicket and sacrificed a potential
xnatclMwrSaoing position for his :

aide.
.

No surprise
. One day cricket is all about
.

cn anon ess and improvisation, but
it was Botham's, responsibility to
try to see the innings through to
the end.'

So it was no ‘surprise, to hear
Peter Mhy, chairman pf" the-
.sejertors, say yesterday that he
- has' instructed both Botham and
Mike Gatling to cut out the
'reverse sweep. It would have
been even more encouraging had
the edict come from David Gower
and it win be intriguing if the
order is ignored.
Though it can be argued that

the match was won and lost
then, England also seemed to
miss an important trick in the
field by removing Edmonds and
Willey when they were sliding
the Australian batsmen so
effectively that seven overs cost
only five runs.

Today's pitch looks so full .-of
runs that more accurate, spin
bowling, from both sides, may -be
needed. Bob Holland, - the

‘ Australian leg spinner, has made
a strong case for his- retention,
while England could play Foster
instead of Allott if they feel he
wonld give them more accuracy.
‘ Baahwd (Cram): -D. I. Gower fLsicu,
C. A. Gooch lEurx), G. fowler (Loocsi,
R-.T. Robtaaon (Notts), ML W. Gnttto*

140 AS

By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Btuingsiohe

T>0BIN SMITH'S exhilarating. career-best

!

.
iimingS: of 140 not out sw.ept Hamp-

shire to their third consecutive wmjand to

the top of. the; Championship table in .k

remarkable four-wicket defeat of.Derby-

'

shire with; an over to spare at Basingstoke

yesterday.
, . }

'

Hampshire’s previous successful run debases

beat -.Somerset with- three .baHs ~Trf "frand an<r~

.Glamorgan . off the last ball. But this time they

sought and- achieved a m. :
'

- *' j
mammoth 379 in 79 X «e SCOT^OOUrd

The Drtilg Telegraph, Satarivy, Tune U 19SS ^
Milk Race

out Russian ~ ~

• By PHIL LIGGETT $

J
OACHIM "SCHUAPHOFF, ' from Berllnr^won "The

fifth stage of the Milk Race between Buiy St

Edmunds and Leicester yesterday after he ouisprinted

a group of 12 riders
:

in : - -
' y ,' V. *

Saffron Lane.' - luC &Ct3JUS*'"
fc

Schlaphoff, 25, who is part " im
1

bS2»l—* j^™cS5i1»h
-of a composite professional
team,., edged out Vladimir ,?T'

5

s
* r^V^l!

IrMtumf, »--rar. -K O.- Ufa- . tHmuaik.'.Poulaikov, of the Soviet «**»»“>*•, ‘-r™-iii unif, b* A- rjuttrt.4 A*ttKftir i
i

Union, after a hard day 7: - Rinan iKaltiiin-Wriimtoirr*.

across fiat fenland country-
side. Mffldighled bv- a break- team:. u?bi».

G. A. Gooch IEufn, G. Fowler (Laoni!
R- T. Robtaeon (Notts). M. W. Gnttto*
Middlrsrxl. A. J: Lub (Nonhmb),

I.. T. DaUm isoniefMl), P. water
•Ivin). +P. R. Ho i inline <Mhldx). P.' R.
Edmond* iMJddx). N. A. Faster lEm),
P- ) W. Allott iLancs), N. G. Cow—
MUtdxl.
Auatnlh. — A. R. Border leapt.).

K. C. Wrwels. G. M. Wood. D. M.
WeOlum. D. C; Bobo. W. B-Pfellnw.
8. O-DonnrO. G. R. J. Matthews, G. F.

iffmwi. ?! anaitrSl
..— . - - ' d D. A.Umpires; d. j

Shepherd.

Barnett, Derbyshire's, cap-
tain, had declared at 350 for
six. Hill making 120, but he
could not allow for.Smith’s
feverish assault, which
brought 13 fours and four
sixes off 165 balls in ‘169

minutes.

Siqith, 21j. South- African
bom but in “his 'second month
as.an England-qualified player,

finished, -the.-match, .with., two
successive straight sixes off

Miller. .

He has now ; scored six
centuries in 38 first class innings

.

Hampshire v Derbys

for Hampshire, who have won
their past sight games in all

competitions.

Smith's prime ally was Chris,
his elder brother. They added

;
161 in 130 minutes for the fourth
wicket with telepathic -running
between the wickets matching
their intuitive -stroke play. Chns
Smith made 85 in just under
three, hours. .

.

Sustaining a scoring rate of
almost five an over,, even on this
compact ground, wonld have been
beyond most teams, but Hamp-
shire mixed the classic, ingredi-
ents of a sturdy and brisk start,

consolidation in mid-innings,
followed by a ferocious onslaught.

Having heeded 127 off the final
20 overs, they required 65 off 10
and 55 from eight when Tremlett
used aQ his guile tD give Smith:
the strike to win die match with
a flourish.
’ Moir and MUJeri tfie* spmners,
bowled throughout the last 20
overs and eight fielders were

Somerset survival is

inspired by Marks
By DEREK HODGSON at Headingfey

:
\lC

r .
MARKS defied Yorkshire for 51 runs and 133

minutes ifcri ensure Somerset’s survival in a matdi
of perpetua* sunshine at Heading!ey. Depleted by illness

and injury, these teamtf

resembled two weary boxers,

neither able to land a knock-
:©ut punch.

.

Somerset were asked to

score 550 to .win in what
became 85 overs and finished

on 230 for six. Yorkshire's
young bowlers had neither the
experience nor lie artifice to .

bowl them out
•

' Bairatow’s initial aim was to
score quickly enough So give
Somerset 77 overs. Victory was

* always unlikely, though, unless
Sidcbottom were fit to bowl or

, Somerset were willing to chase
. to the very end,

In the event Yorkshire were
• never quite fast enough, although

Yorks v Somerset

DEKSYSKIRE—Flril tastas*: ’ 246m-4 Oto» it*, b. .Vow Loan j6 Mli.
_ Scene (antes*

"K. ,J. .iDrwi. c Txwlrlt. '

b MhOiS ... 17
a_ am, c c. i_ smttb.

I

tt JMHI ...MO
J. G. WHpbr, c James, b Mens 44
B. Robot*. - tow. b MacJull 66
IV. P. Fowler, c Parks.

b MimboU - o
G. Miner, c. Manta ll, b Connor 4b
R. J. Fluor?. .not out 27
tB. J. M. MabrT,- aot out 14

Cans lib 3, w 1. ob 8) .. la

Total '*4 wlM ilK4 ......‘..V..3S0
Fafl *r. wfeketts 1-26. 2-100. 3-190.

4-190. 5-302. 4-304. . . ..Min; • Martha!) 16-5-39-5:
James 18-2-63-1; Conner 22-3-98-1:
Trrmleu 19-7-45-0; Maru 33-15-81-1:
Nicholas 4-0-25-0.

ttaMktf 1“4l8
<56-5 men) 04- 1). MsnOnil 64).

Stroud hmipffi . .

C- G. Greenlds*. Ibw. b Newman 48
V. P. .Terry, b MJUrt . . 61

. -M. C. j. Nicholas, c RObens, t
h Newman ... 4

. C. r~ Smbb. Ibw. 1> MWr 85
R. A. SmUb. not om >.140
M. D: Marshall, c Roberts.

b Miller ... 8
K. D. James,' r Bantatt, b Molr 5
T. M. Tmslrtl. not Oat .. v ., . 13EUM <n> 16. W 2. nb 8) . 26

Total <6 wklal 380
• pan of w-dfrts: 1-80. 2-84. 5-157.
4-298. 5-509. 6-326.

Bowlfair Warner ] 1*1-65-0: Fiunev
11-0-62-0: .Miner 2S-5-152-2;. New-
man 9-1-59-2: Molr 20-5-68-2.

HuimMk 22pts, - Serbys 6.
UtylnM At Jowa * A. WtaUmil.

ultimately posted on or near the
bounddry^sneh. was the power of
Robin; Smith's- .krokeplay.. . .

Terry- and -Greenidse had
launched' Hampshire with 80 in
16 oers bnt ‘ Newman dismissed
Green idge and Nicholas .in an
over with Hampshire's captain
for once, contributing little to a
match in which he faced only,
-seven balls in two- innings.

‘Such setbacks did not deter an
array of strokemaiers, who will
force county captains to reassess
their declaraLons in ' games'
against Hampshire this summer.'

" Even” 'the ^meaJTrc ~ T4'"hvc'ris
which .Derbyshire bowled in the-
hour after tea had slender bear-
in^with 75- runs contemptuously

Robin Smith survived a missed
stumping on 106- and -then two
difficult chances to Eoberis and
Barnett bat his Crisp cutting and
prodigious driving- deserved

-

to
win the match, despite Hill’s un-
wavering .patience for Derby-
shire:

• Hill’s innings occupied five and
threerqnarter hours and his cen-
tury wasjJiis -35th in first class
cricket and bis first against
Hampshire, before the,- game
turned fuH cifcle:

.

Derbyshire 95. for five at lunch
on the first day. had fought back
to take command-1—only to see it

snatched away by'the flamboyant
Smiths.

Joachim Schlaphoff. from BerTTn; raises *an arm in triumph as he crosses the

line at the end, of the fifth stage of the Milk Race at Leicester yesterday.

.ynch and Richards double

\ V 19/r . v 89 FIRST FOR
ddFy Middlesex - green

side, highlighted by
:
a break-

away by. Jan Joergensen, of. n-oi-as. r>mio Beinmn.. i i-swj.

Denmark, which lasted for ii^r.s*

-

1v'6:l
‘

more than 50 miles. iT Ii-Si-

Joergenscn, 19, had no dreams ij
l
.

:

11.52-65, 7. Riingh-nrmiMB. lomr.
8. Fn-iUod toriBK-arb. laitif. 9: ^vhnnl,

of becoming an international o\EnAt.L.— t. kit-iisi

eight years ago when a bone s\

. disease^ threatened to place him Jg.gi.j4.
4 K̂>

in a wheelchair for the rest of uo'aiwu.'. in * n. rih 'p*nnui.;
hie lifp uu-u 1-4*1. 6. R. Krkmirw Iff ira-3 no*hicUfe 211- u 1-4*1, 6. R. HrMniruUf tra-^no*.
1115 Ule' __ 20-02-14. 7. M- Pnrsnl <t4Slf*
He began to cycle in 1979 and itoj..iniu>. 20 .02 -21 . 8: wn* 1 *

is now one ol his country’s most
l promising youn esters. Ycsterdjy D\ eh s\a. S9'.5!»-l4.

I

the smootb-ped.lliing Dane took l.- i-:prhn-la«aiu. 60-05-44. J. L~~
his chance at Blunlisham when j-a-D-t-oij. j : w

t.
u
*,;!2:lulJ‘

tee rest cased back after a hard ^5?o^a5T
,‘"“ °a' Qj^ 5 ‘

beginning 10 the day. bO-UR-.lfi a . nunii.iiKiDrr
t.O-nn-OO. B: t-.R. \m.i»«-ur hM-OT-fr

By RUTNJGLR-at the Oral._ . .

\TCXNTE LYNCH'S second century of the seasorv—
aTJ

- J44 breeay unbeaten runs^rahd a 14r-raimite stay

by Jack PUchards tanned a ne^r^ceftain Sun*ey.' defeat

irsto an honourable draw i

: : ~
' with

- Mlddlesesf at- the Oval
yestehidy.-

With a iittle. more than 3*2
hours remaining, Surrey, si ill

had 20 runs' of the first innings
overdraft, to dear when Lynch
took up the cudgels.

‘ Surrey had effectively lost, hair,
their wickets as Monkhoue was
out .-with a fractured 'arm and
the ‘ iqniogs had pfqaged into
crisis as suddenly' and heavily as'
an aeroplane dropping into an
air pocket. ......
Until lunch, the only reverse

had been the non-appearance of
Monkhouse, the night watchman
struck just above -the left wrist
by a short b'all from' Williams on
Thnradgy. - _ -

.

Stewart's entry was delayed -by

By DOUG IBBOTSON
_ at Hove

CUSSftx won their first^ Championship match of

the season at«Hove yester-

day when, by nine wickets
and in Sunday League
style, they hustled Glamor-
gan to their second ill-

deserved defeat of the
week.

Twice the field dosed up to *[- ' ‘snnli.g lO-'un.l*.
'

-| 0 - J
w.'tbin 500 yards of Jocrgcnsen, - 60- 12-ui. il: Rfirmh.u ;™i»- pn.

i but he never relented and even- V
j luallv puUcd.out a lead uf almost T.n

M
°LMK.Vrt 4°l!r".^ ',.s n»..^ '

I five mnulcs, which at one potot f*auinii.m ius*-r*. 32 . 2 . h-ii un^ird
made him the overall leader on nmi. rmsi. 22

the road. peyvrs o\POJNTS OlEHM.t.: 1". Ki-x'jmn
(iis^R.. ii. i: m. nii.ni

w i*tani.ioD). 49. 2: P. I'ulDH (Ilnjld'U
AiBDlnirxI. 41

.

° ^ammonshio mach of H g» abend -gBSCiT.
the season at«Hove yester- easteil\- Lai! wind

T>F,PT,FTFH day when, by nine wickets fcoft ahead uf schSute, buf ulc Ocean Racine

xmes so srwsraar first triaj,
. deserved defeat of the abend, including Taul Curran -p/-v|-| /-if T-jr3

NEGATIVE „ ®SsSi'
I
Sd

B
SSS.'%S£ - FOR CUP \

V Li Seeking a total of 20o off 41 (Great Britaini. /l/wmriivTTV'm
' kv vpiy OAT TAW 0V

,

erS^/UfS!i:

n?
XCr

t
g,'^“ 3

.
Schlaphoff recovered from being LOIN 1 JtiiN UhiKfc

- BY NEIL HALLAM splendid start T>y Allan Green involved in a crash involving u
i

at Trent Bridge (100 not out) and Gehan Mendis dozen riders soon after the .mart „„ taw riiRpuir n
T rirPCTCPcuinr « ,. «• (701. whose opening partnership of the 104-mile stage, and worked - By TUiN* r.VIKt-HlL ..

JjiiiCEb 1rJiSHIRE, • out- of I56 in 28 overs set the style •" "Jgh Pur^iL A LL 22 contenders, worth“‘E5ILRSHIRE, 0 “ 1 -
of 156 in 28 overs set the style *“|J J" Jjhr* ® ,Pu.^uiL A LL 22 contenders, wo
SL*Wt with II bans .o ;S^SSa^|2S^ft£ f- about .£3-3 mjlU

two days, found a demand-
iog target of 298. to win
well beyond their depleted
resources at Trent Bridge
yesterday. .

The abandoned all positive
a back injury, ao Needham cams amiitionr immediateJy lan 3 brisk 30.

in -trith - the unbeaten Clinton at' Butcher, their first innings ^o was the seal set on

Spare. two Russians, Poulaikov and
In scoring his first century for Sergei Voronin.

Sussex—a dassic in any content For the second dav. the Soviet
--Green struck one six and. 12 riders played a -tnimp card in
fours. and- faced. 106 deliveries, another well thought ont move.,
Mendis. wffo received 94 balls, hit With the race passing the 500-
J2 fonri and Parker weighed in mile stage, the Soviet team in-
with a brisk oO. creased their grip on lie 1300-
So was the seal set on a mile. race.

about ho'o ir.illioq,

for Ihe three British

Admiral's Cup team places
will tine up in an SO-bop.t

fleet for' .this lnonrinRSs
start from Cowes of top
125-mile De Guingard Bowjl

Race.m twtn, the unbeaten Clinton at Butcher, their first innings ^ Uie seal set on a muc race. .

I. the: start of the day. The pair century maker had fallen for Ponjnikov and Voronin profited S®
74 in the thinl over after tea. ^ move, climbing to Cowes to Weymouth and hafl.

^iirrov v Wilh Gower and WiTlr-v on
bave_endEd on the second third and fourth respectivefv be- to 3 finish m the Solent, is *0eSurrey y; Middiese^ % third and fourth respectivefv be- to 3 finish in the BOient, is toe

hind team-mates Toomas Kir si- first of the Royal Ocean Racing•• - - unziaira tmtv ana KQhfl lone- — ujuu Mrnuraiaies logmdi ivirs*- vi i^c ™.»m u«*in iuu<*,

net only keot Middlesex at hav
ter™ absentee through inj^£ 245 ^hfnd bef?re

f
lunch on P

1™.' Vh
°i.

retained
J
his

J.
over

i
11 aub*

s CuP Selection Tri^s.

touWthe^oreS'S ^ SmtoSa fld£‘ 50
which continue throughout §ic

closed the ean tith lhe ta
. ishinr%vival at a brisk pace ?“““?! J5v..*2

e*v“a.
,”__fl“d» 50 month.

Both .batsmen, were on 73. at to Briers, the acting raptain. to SUSSEX V Glamorgan Gains for Russians
.

* pS^'^i^lsSi^Md^T^fv
!5Sie

e
SwTolSron

0
tS TT" /l ‘ A late chase by Oleg Qzougeda,- :NeSLn, akoKe th^re^i-£i02" h to a draw at 210 yesterday and both Henderson last -year's winner, Paul Watson -bility of -naming the six BrU^h

^Swi thw « as,°saw£'^? tsa^?asss s&Js“to ^ a*. givini him was broken b„ Becvc. .Sdffhe’ lit “Sfrhd &!««' ’
‘’'“i'

Embnrev
eeP a

? a7er~ Henderson’s century, off - 184 more-gains for the Soviet men -A Tdnre in the fleet for. (he

next 19- deliveries 1B&."LSB "&££ Sie^lfe^B
ST'SSo’SmAdSi fi^S

a re t° fedare at I62 for foy-

he
W^ la

fa

ter
;V^I> «5 Snrid™.We ^n^bnt^e^al

innings this season, alstf 'tailed 'KIaH. w I a esmblished the once-unhkelv l3p.

IV uutrwjixei dUQ Jtsiy «*Kumviiioj «u ivucv Tltic tone rlnltr mnfiiwrl • hv vuiidn. wuo iciudius Lite uoi ^
was snapped np at backward! toon .have offered his spmners British rider in ninth place. -also Certainly, the record-equalltti
short leg. 1 more time - onn'Uud-pihA which- retained his lead in the Moun- entcy of 19 nations — Anj#i

. = !B3KJK.^-a8gL!3i ftSL^wS? .TSSS .afe tos_a»r »SS5£|

their batsmen did try hard
enough.
Sharp Ml to one of the few

deliveries that turned. Boycott •

completed
.
the 144th century of

his career, off J89 halls, but
Bairstow lost three overs before
lunch in waiting for the 350.

Sj'debottioiB is likely to miss
the next match and the new ball

bad to be passed to his two young
lieutenants, Jarvis sharpening
Yorkshire’s appetites by having
Popplewell caught behind before
the mLerval.
- Ball -managed -a -neat-square-
cut for four before being leg
before, Richards arriving -to dis-

£
atcb -Blakey, at short-leg,- to
ospkal by. pulling a bail from.

Jarvis 'into the fielder’s left arm.
Fortnnately, the damage was no
more than -

,

severe bruising.

Bishard 5 rampaged on to 53
off 51 balls, including a six -ovbr
extra-cover off . Carrick, before
trying to flick Fletcher off bis
legs. Six runs later Feltdn,
driving, was the next victim in

a fast spell by Jarvis.

At the same score 126 for four,
another quick delivery by Jarvis
was edged by Marks, on nought,
the ball flying off Bairstow’s
gloves into his mouth and on to
the grass.

Then 0311s. on 15, was missed
at slip off Booth, the stand of
82 taking Somerset into the last

hour ana eventual safety, though
there remained time for Palmer,
on. seven, to be dropped by
Boycott at slip, off Carnfckl

„ YORKSHIRE—Fti*l Umfcnas; 383-4
dee. (100 oven: 556-5) (M- -D-
Mtwon 155. R. J. BJokey 90. J. -D.
Love 62 not).

flfimafl Trnihmt
G. Boycott, not oat 114
M. D. Menton, e Ganur. b Pmirarr 16
R. 1. Maker, f RUbtrtfa, t> TnMef T
K. Sberp, b Mark* 44
J..D. Lore, not Oat — so

EXtn* (lb 7. w 3. Bb 31 ... .. 13

' Total (S“wk»» *c.»" 233
Fiji of wirkct»: 1-S4. 2-49. 5-138.
Bavrltagi Gxran T 1 -2-27-0;_Tonwr

S2-4-72.1: Fulmer 16-1 -65-1: XUcMrdi
10-5-14-0; -MWI. 19-2-58-1

.

SOMERSET —
. Ftrsc tatltt: BS7

isi-i ow»> a. v. A. lumnb 103.
Y. J. Marta 62>.

fw«i totfay. '

. _
r. A. C. M*n. Ibw. b J«rvtt ... 9
N. r. M. roppkwch. v BMtaimv.

b Jnrvn . 1

1

\. A. Fr*»mi. b JaNrfa r.. ... SI
1. 1. A RieP'Ntt. Iliw. b Fl«ebrr 5J
I). L. OH**, bit nil. b Jarvto ... 37
*v. J. Marvv. c -FHfcb* - 51
G. V. Pnliurr. «H «l * •

tT. •'-'HI. not owl ... ..... j.... 0
Exrnn fl» 4, lb I, » !. -nb tjjl

Total 16 wlttBl 830

T--*n r* -Mir"1 '-IS. 2-30. 3-115.

nn.7.'»-4: Ttodtli lB-R*3’-0: Cairfck

22-1-74.0: «baro 9-4 -1 1- 11- ,

VvtohK I4M. S'HfWS *•_

uwiS BiibamhBW

.

* J- *-

Jhomm).

SCHOOIS* CRICKET

OO^-rr te uf3S
‘W ^

xg’te.JZKftb, ifinna* •>-**>

n™ SsJWFtLim+'smUm* M-I.

Vic Marks . . . crucial 5

1

for Somerset.

Close of play
HANTS (22 Pts) beat Derbys (8)

by 4 wkts.

SUSSEX 124 ) beat Glamorgan (2)

by 9 wkls.
Surrey (4) drew with Middlesex

(7).

Yorkshire (8 ) drew with Somerset
(4).

Motts T7 ) drew with Lelcs (4 ).

Northants (5) drew " with' ' War*
wicks IS). .

Oxford Univ. drew with Kent.

GLAMORGAN IN

THE MONEY
Glamorgan’s brief taste of glory,

as early leaders-' in. the County
Championship Ihas* Won them the
£750 Team of the Month award
Tor May from Britannic Assur-
ance. thfe sponsors.
The £250 Player of -tbe Month

award goes to Pani Allott, Lhe
England and- Lancashire pace
bowler who has recovered so well
'from injury. •

;

Back trouble forced him out of
the -tour to India last winter, but
he tops the first class bawling
averages. • .

-TODAY’S GAMES
TEXACO TROm

1D.4S-7.7S ;

Edobaatonr Eos IBud v Australia .

BRITANNIC ~ASSiiHANOE COUMTX
CM '5HIP

(11.00-C.30)
Derby: Dorbn v G!o».CbdmWi Esse* v Ltla.
CaEtetbwr: Kcat- v nan).
Tansloa ; Soman^i » Wsrwicta.
Horsbann Sumo v Sumv.
MliUleshn»slu YOrks V UbHi.

' MUCK MATCH
i Oxford; Osiord Univ v Lancs.

TOMORROW
JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL ' LEAGUE

1.30-6.32

Distort Dorbys v Glatu .

CbnlBtford: Emi * Ldr*.

-

CaMerburr: lieu* v Word*. .

NatUumpion: Nonboars r Lana.
TmM«! Bnmnwi v Marwicks.
Harabom: Sw« v Nods.
MUdlWbnmSb; Yorks v Rant*.

ENGLISH ESTATES TROPHY -

First Honed .

Oir<Ti4fBiu«i Durham, t Naninm-
brrland.

Bne Tracw: v Will.
Pronrtti Cambn » Suuolk.
WprUnfltani Cnntberland r Owtrirc.

PuUot Bari Hens r Norfolk.
BrachnEll: Birin V fibrous.

Dam mrb: Dorset v Cornwall.
Lonstoai SinSs v Becks.

RACE TO .109

THE DAILY' TELEGRAPH SWAN-
TON TROPHY lBret bowler w imk*
1100 flnt*du nietau).— 1*mArt: M
, wkts: N. G. Cowans MIHbwr*: SB
! P. J. W. Altos (Lancsi . 2Ti JD. V.
Lawrence 15: J- C. Tbonws
(Glamown).
WALTER LAWRENCE TROPHY

((mint Prsi-cloB J00*-—Leader: I. T.
Be'. bum rSmunrii—76 ball*, v uljnior-
psn (Tmelon. Min' S'. Odd v l^tunp-

Sbire (Taunton, Ury S3).

OXFORD NOT
TEMPTED

. By DAVID GREEN
in the Parks r

Asked ;by Kent to make -300

to win m 203 minutes, Oxford
University made no attempt to

reach their stiff target and
settled for .hatting practice to

finish on 173 for five.

Mark Benson, captainsog Kent
for the first time, had reason
for his apparent lack of genero-
sity. Hie somnolence of the
wicket apart, Baptiste was suffer-

ing from a strained back 'and
Jarvis had sore shins. •

Kent started
-

the day at -50

for nought, 127 runs on. fcfinks

and Benson ifiade 80 in the first

hour without trouble off Mac-
Lariron. Toogood, Thorne and
Rutsagur, Oxford’s qoartet of
military medium-pacers.

The introduction or Lawrence
and BrettelL the slow left--

arxnevs, brought a check -in the
scoring rate, Benson hiding out

Oxford Oh'ivi v Kent

at mid-wicket and Hinks appa-
rently playing no stroke at one
which turned enough to bowl
him. -Johnson and Ellison -then
enjoyed a gentle net'

Oxford lost Bagan quickly,
Ibw to

-

DiUey, but tbe spinners
of Johnson and Potter were soon
In use. Miller, manfully shaking
off tfie. -effects of his 22nd birth-
day party, batted solidly -.until-

Benson ’ caught him deftly at
gully off Johnson.

Three balls later Toolev jftayed
. Johnson ' bard on to his boot and
watched despairingly as the ball
roiled back to nudge off stump
and* dislodge 'the sajl Thorne
and Toogood. however, dispelled
fears of a coUaose with a fourth-
wicket stand of 73.

By now ; Aslett’s leg-breaks
were being employed together
with Taylor’s rusty-looking off-

soln.; Aelett’s goodly deceived
Toogood but Thorne again struck
-the- ball deimly-eud bed-made 65
when be chipped Taylor .to long
on just before the dose:

-KENT — -That Xroitas*: 549-5 drc.
(D. G. Aslett 174. N. R. Taylor 120
ool).

Second Isnloga

Botcher’s victim \
: “pe

and- buch'.n
-CUaton then fell victim to Lcicestcrs

Butcher, who bad never taken a fuiiv with 5
first dass wicket before and who Baldcrstone

V UIWU WUJ « 8 LI..

dearly expected wbonTHeaunings implaccaWj
and- Such. -were both .selected.

r
bat

Leicestershire started purpose- DeIor®

was introduced only to make for flighted balL Then at 104 from a half hours. .
House notet, iii-awi. i in..)»».

s ^
a" quick ofiame " of ends by 31 oVCfs ^Cobb~ who btfd beea At all events, with ' an . !

^
. . ft

±.mborey and Sykes.
t . moraffy defeated several times estimated-mammniB--or-2*j hours ---r . • - j . a

-With three full hours to go tfnd- lw .Hemmiag*,.fell/ leg before
,
at their disposal Sussex were Women StlOCkey S

Surrey- still behind,.. Thomas- pado-ms up outside off stump. gratified, that the •wicket . . * '

-
**

- - . • S
snicked Sykes to slip. That, for 'Tbff inn mgs “began to~wobble remained true, the outfield fast

. . _ .

*
. b

Middlesex, was then* LeoigracL wherr- Whrtaker twit<*ed at a and the injured ' Thomas, .. Th • _ • v JT\|: • • 1- - *
Early in his innings, Richards ball .outside .his off. stump and Glamorgan’s . most dangerous Ill'ltlCn IiIVTVIHIP linDP^
played an uppish drive from survival tactics were demanded bowler, in the dressing room. JLFZ lllull Vfly UUUJXv 'JLXv
which he mktht have been caught when Rmrher. unwisely: oa, the SUSSEx_rw btt. 1^3 ‘oc J X- 1. 4

snicked Sykes to slip. That, for A"4 ,nnm^s “Bao to'wobNe remained true, the outfield Jast

Middlesex, was them Leoferal wherr- Wfotaker twittied at a and the injured ’ Thomas
Early in his innings* Richards ball

.
outside .his off. stump and Glamorgan’s -most dangerous

played an uppish drive from survival tactics were demanded bowler, in the dressing room,
which he might have beep.caught £*5° sussex—fm imdm 50^3 a#c
at short mW-ou but the lapse g** foot, fafled to make con- msy omw -iAl.-p* w«u* 103.
only served to tighten his appli- “ ^iti» * P.awky defensive r . w. g. fateMt., .. .

tt^tfou. *tah-
,

'•
• - - — fircood Umtoss

*S7“f?^» caw? 7V)

5 Leicesterstoe’s reuse .with no-

<
- - - timely rushes of hlood but Briers

A. R. auuw. C swcTTwihito* s and Blackett, who both made.
g. s. Clinton, e rkHcj. b Baidwr bo ducks in the first mrungs, pro-
?’ 6 vided the restraint necessary to

Garnham.and Clift beteayed Y: S. ”5?^'£, <
XTT.. 100

A. R. BuL-wr. c Stack, b Wllilna*

a. Neanuni. c Mdxr.
^ Embtw 73 stave further alarms. ..

a. j. fimrtot, c stack. =» Bnbnrey a There were puzzled cries jof

*7
m

J'* fe* b to*1""? .* “get on with it "from members
d. j^ Ttoboiuf.

” wJSSL-y
144

in tbe morning when Birch, was

r. W, G. Parker, not out . 50
Extra* 't l,..n^4. wr 11 ...... 6

Total' fl wWl 80S
Fen at wider 1 : 1-136
BovrUaa: vialone 6-O-5S-0. Itanvick

1S-O-S2-0: OoloM 10-1-52-1; Matron
6-1-1-51-0;. S«l» 4-0-27-0.

ion test

stave off further alaims. EffiU»OTThere were puzzled cries
;
of . ... ..

-get on with iL” from members <37 tarSTa-ili*

5 Sykro 9
tC. I. Mrbar6b. not- ool 44

£xu« ib 10 , lb 9 , wfc gb 16) 57

taking 21 overs to scratch .to-

gether 18 runs.
G. C. Holmes, run ozrt 25
J. A. BcitVim. b Krrta .... S5
Vnnnk Atoll-d. C Parker, o InilbD 3s

NOTTINGHAMSU1RS—Flrtt balm jH\ed MTan-UiL b Hreer

Bv NANCY TOMKINS <

rpHE Great Britain women’s hockey squad begin tidlir

hunt for a place in the 1968 Olympic Games -in Seiflil

with matches against Holland, the Olympic, champions.
at Gateshead International |—_. . . _ i.

. .,.4 The weekend matches will nis-
Stadium today ana

| close the strengths and weaknbs-
tomorrow. •; jscs of-'rtie recently selected Bri-

AJA *nia1!Ftr I
*!>»

.^Qad aS I.K.WdMriSed

MIDDLESEX. . Flna. Jaateta.452- «
dec tlOO «*w: 883)51.

<G. D. Berlins 115, ' C.. T. RtoOey
105 «M. W. Stark 96i:

8wsw..4_ vtt,_MJddl*«nt..7.IWm U. J. KtKbsa * P. B.
WTstu. -

-.fe4feS«.5:TO-5;

;! »: zssLFg&Sgr* .srtws
I

- Total 14 wfcu dec.) 162
FaQ ol wkitctSJ 1-4. 2-45. 543.

4-158.
BnrBni Firtto -9-0^44-0: Pudonv

15-0-40-1: CJUL 15-2-xs-J: . .Cook
80-8-43-2.

GOU3VTV ‘'TABLE"
. p w l sit bj pi» V S- TSS'nLl—- ItHaro MS) ... S s 0 2 15 18 79- -J- -C.-BbUtwon

r

. b HtninUnge ... 88
riSStata^a) 6 8 ? I 17 28 71 R- A. -< 14

;

fiarrey 18) 8 8 2 IS 16 67 J- M - J- WMtaker, c
.

;

LEICESTERSHUIE.

—

Ftn* talas Grrlg 26:"-fi5-0: r. M- flfn
;~ 24TT100"ovit»7-886-81-TI:-P: -Bucber O: W.ltar 1IW-4M: Grren 15-5-30-3

120!. Swa Hill. GlfiMim ».
' Unplrw: C. Cook & N. T Pl*w».

Ae Continental Dms, and selected 'face a' Dutch squad with *. totalFIR tournaments. bf 587 taps:

Britain continue to be disad- The British, squad .remains duly
vantaged ’ as England, Scotland four recognised forwards—Brown,

LORD’S SELL-OUT UEnEtesZaxS™*3Zg
US) 6 2 8 2 11 15 M All tickets for the third Texaco World and Continental Cops sep-
«»» 5 1 1 B 17 19 58 #N. E. Brwr. noi oat 44 uciseio lur l.ic iu»w *»«*u aralr*l»'

116) ... s 1 1 5 11 16 45 A. b' -V..J m Trophy match at Lord s on Mon-
1141 — 5 ra 4.14J3 42 Ef

8
2Sf*

UHtaBmaw*-.... u* 4 rf-^rhave been sold. Total receipis

Cbeethanv Gordon ( England > an 'I

Fraser -I Scotland)—and no world-
dass winger.

Yortta 1141 ... s
GlM 1)7) ... 4
NoiU. 12) .. 4
-NtaUmta (11) 5
Emcs (D . *.. 4
"row -161 ... 4-
r-nmgKi (7) 5
KfcM .15) ... 4
1-eX* f4l 5
IVona (10) ... 3
Data (11) 4

1884 porftla

0 5 15 10 39
0 4 11 > S5
1 8 9 8 53

44 day- have been sold. Total receipis
4 are £225,000. Ticket holders onlyExtra* mi., .ids) 4 are £225,000.. Tic*

Toral 6wk-u>- wiB admitted.
U of wirk-Mi i-pn. a-104. 11

AMATEUR BOXING
nmorEAN CH^nrs 4Bod«p»^i.—

SnaMtMl*: Fly: A, MW* (lial» tot

S. Ca«ay (Inlndl PU. Lt-bravy: M-
Ml iW. Germany) bt J. Beeklw iEns-
tandl pi».

LAST NIGHT’S RACING
L1NGFIELD PARK. 8.0 (In 40* h'caoV: Woodeedm c.

nn. Humlry. -9-1) 1; Coitalani 114- •

2: Eatena (W)-S. 15.™. BUmcfi-!.*
Cotas: GOOp

| 4F. 31. 81 . (J. FlUGerald.1 Tine: m.n
6.0 Il'^n tocaol: Pnm (N. P«t, «««; totaoro. SI-40 . £18-30. n-8fi

5-1JF) 1: Stono Keatrel (25-1) 2; I
ChMl

Amiss and Humpage put on 232
[Amiss and Humpage eon- The scoreboard

Bcylbe 15-1JF)- 3. IS ran. Taroenown

alum. -SI -40. £18-20, £1-80;
fc*rtl t).005-60. SP5I:

£155-95. TTlGBtt: £978-95.

3y.AI,EX PETERS .
1

at Northampton - -

TAENNIS AMISS and Geoff o/
“^'Humpage,' past—masters on
of paring -the erm chase, fiei

retneved "Warwickshire from .

an awkward position before '

i

launduog them on ail improb- w
able quest -which might so

.

d»

For at least the next -hour.
Amiss and Humpage were con-
tent to stem the tide! Thoughts
of victory were remote, indeed.

1-5Fi 1: NorUaern Lad (J6-li 3; Eaatritor.) - Tioia: ;Wfn. £4<B0:
Tony'* Ale (85-3) 5. 7, IBD. 4L I'll- £1-80. M-70. £2 - 101 -Dual

.

Il: Balding.) TOte: Win. £1*10; places. £250-50- SPSF: -£54-59. -.-

ririo- Om! F-cbm: £2-90. on rl'Uml: ' Can Asate i3i

until well eft^- tea, wben the 126 , si. a. 0mp« 76: thtHu 4-011. su*

field dropped baric and North ants. - fen** iMto^ r
§*»

saw the writing on- the wall. -c- coo*- run mn .5 thi
W. » nMttL c Anunta. b GIBoid ... 06 j

Amiss was out, top ending a h. g. nmiuM, 6 c'«r

sweep, when the stand had pro- R . j. ]bn . b ouront 6 §2
duced 232 in 15o minutes hut do. j. cwei. e Amiss, b small ... a" K. j. BaiMl. ion. o uinora ..... o Bawnlliw*lls

Bt DO. J. ChWd.

b

Stall ... 63
1 ;. A. C. fi-orie. m» out ... 50 p*.»

«r°’ rf
2«° ; OMl F‘“st! C2 ‘ 9°- 9.0 frtataK ; Ctf Again i3 * Lotf-.

,
To miit» oi. i. .flT- •ffp-NORTHAMFTONSHUIE —

.
Fbnt TbopMW. 20-1 •!: (7-2F1 8 : ISSlTom? - win. £1 - 70 : olat.-s.

itan: 305 tSl-a.oran) 1C. Coofc
j

VAWbroe i9-g) a . .W ™n- £ 1 - 40 . -£l -M: Dual, recast «fiO.— — Tin bfl. Si. ir. Haonoii). rot« .win. kmc cs-Da. . - T
na-oo: p-jK«; £6-?o. ct/rt. «'-50i

a"r‘
.. J

?W1-

'

»L.' ™: STRATFORIMjN.AVqK
nrum. '12-Jj-I: GabUnt iB-11 2: tMogi FDUl

f^?g.,1,^ Wtal Htf at
r
m‘ 6.'50 t2m H'etPjldloMWIrtUio ||J.

Ttato«>.(n n"40- .in~ Fwn * 1; ErtC», Tttsh lS-l|2 2
irroMTDnn*. TOie: «I0,£9 -SD swcri, m_ Wnton (BX.11 X IX

. *32-00: - dItkrs. £6-70. £t.-

. Do si F’nst. £65-70: 6P5I
.5 TrtoEja . £195 50 -

• 06 .7-30 .160: .Al*ta" Jt
... Canon. 12-Jj - 1: GAUM

• 1,
f Gevrinm BvlU (15-8) 5

Witt 8n WtaUoo, (35-1) 3. 13 l-to-

M.
b Lawrvncv .. 55

S. G. Hlnhs, b BrettoU 8B
«. W. Jobiiaoa. nor ont . 87
K. M. EJJfvto, no* out . . .. 85-

Extras (b 3, -U> 4) .. 9

T«ai ra wtM aw.) ... . .208 SJSl^ *S"'Wj** » *'S
marreflous centimes, ueither nnrsnit - lmt--WarivJd«hfre had

Total (9 viloa dtt.i

7.0 <Sm 1 h*£nb Mir): Step RM*ic
It- linlcj. 7-Zjn T1 StTOBdMT littoW
ft-P 2: AbaUabt (T-2SF) 3: Lorbnin
11-2) 4. 16 m 101. 31. iMrs M.

Fall or \*4rbrta: .1-158. 8-158.
;

tanBw TXinv' 6-1.29-0: Toonood
q.SJM: MacTJinlon - -• 1 0-8-ZW-O:
Rnraaonr 1O-3-4A-0: Ltwintt 15-2-
33-1; Brettdl 9-8-84*1.

OXFORD I*NTYERSTTY. " _T^*<
hntas: 2^2-8 d-c. >. A. Tfio-or

89. R. S. Ri.Uiaqur 66. DDhr 4-40).

Sccnnd Inntou*

•A.' J,. T. M»wr. c
^

n: A, Wa»an. Ibw. b DlllW 3
G. J. Tmwd b AsMt 3*
c: D- M. Toplw. b Johnson 0
.D-AitaN-cron^ Twlor ... 55
T. Fatal, not oat .... 2*J
R. S. Sntaiynr, not out O

EattaS (ft. 4) J

Total t5 wfeta) ..._.17S

Fall n( Mtktu; l-.T. 2-51. 5-51-

-4-134. 3-764.
.

'fe-ra: .Mtf-i'.
5-2-1-m Job"- on Ptatcr

15-4-34-0: Twlor tS-15-i. **B
8-0-44-1. . „ .

Ltavlres: J. H. Uainev * »- *
Rhode*.

u iivui Aioi km yuv KtWtt aw uir _ __ u'dui arai> iiivton i r«* v. aw idn »yh »*• ijw -'>•

Deither - Imt- - Warwidoihita- ha»l FaU of wfeketa: 1-1 B. 2-68. 3-78. £346*85.. _ .
Htn»*Jl.)

.
To’jv Win. £4 -'10: nlacns.

. - L . —r ss ^“5 ' ^ 7 -s,t *-S17 -

Northants v .-Warwick ^
;

powers
_ ir. i-69-l: Frnrita 8-4-18-0) Uo>d Ca-M: mini

. Thoiwon -JOB**. 8-1 IFl 1; mn
nan »K»ndnn^i 4^ti«,ok tfnd ,'V* t*ro hours morniogjsession i-o-i-o; smith ^ t"man abandon^ the textbook tfnd V* "l0 T* mornwa^session i-o-i-a: swim

of’^^S^tingWiSli 2^ fectpitdi to great advantafie.
r. a.

J
closer to his remahOnj J3&!l HBl -S2WE fc t VftfiMgBfJ

£9-34. -NR: Tod* FOfCO Ayitoll-
• PLACLFOT: £37-65.

HAMILTON PARK £5 DO.' .SPSF:. X6-71.

Conn: GOOD to FttfM •
. rikov:

6:30 (5f): DwJaj-Eta (C. -DnSeld. 71. ri.
8-1 IFI 1is Hit Tb« Touto C9J») 3: *1-40-
BBUbnc. Ygbe 03-1) fi. 6 no. 4),' £17-00

8.0 rtfin Trcan/ain naau TUnak
IS, Moora. TMIB .1; MW»rS(rnrr
fjSWi ^ Gori is-U S. tfh- hri.
71. ft. Fva.l, Totr; win. £8-00: star*.
fl-«Os a-SOt .Dwff f'SSTt

sa*T SSS SE
s:

His efforts however, had fore mis-timug a pull to mid-o". Total (6 **a» -Wi’
seemed destined to be confined . Five wickets then fell For 57,

*
**** 2'6 ' 5'“’

tonards the draw t-hen North- three of them to lhe deceptive!' nowroa: Manmder 1

2

-2-31 -1 ;W wen Norm- jnree u. W .4Jo ucvcj.ii.cj- uowroa: MMv 18-2-31-1; ClPri

aats be£sn so wcIL Qoyd was oat Paul Smith, bnt a respon- way* ^ p,vl2*0: «
Karl

!?! n 7,
1

“tbTfrrt S tS in to" riblc half remure from Stfe ii-w.-«-o: wad g-.^
fourth and KaDicharran- surely the impressive Scot, earned k^iwoh s,t*. ninMi 8.

lhe kej- man. fell to Harpers NorthanLs to a total where Conk umpire* : d. j. constam .

second delivery. felt confident* if not entirely sate. Holder.

Dul fwti £3-70.. SPSF;- £16-68. W^F: £156-77. Trim; £2.612^ 16 .

'

Trlraat: £115-94. 9.0 i2tn ktaa tkb): BKYLANDEn
_ 7.50 rtm. « lOv h'cart: warptaop IK. Mooory. B-|l j ; Tta^ -ra^fl*rrr

Charneck. n-2» 1: Komota J4-l» I I4-IF1 8:
t Ttrandtrrr
5.mi. gVI,u - u

2; Navarro (4-1 ) a. 9 ran. ftestdr 7-2F. 41 iF. \lala-j«. Tolr- nli £9-30-
.

Ch bd. 71. iC. Tboraton.) TKt: wla. olacas £5-40. £1-70, II-50 - Chin
'-

.
£7-70: Platts. £3-50. £1-80. £1 10; F'c»« £27-80: 5PHF £aS?3B; Tr£2*tA J. W. Dual F'Me £11 -60. fiPSF : £24. BO. £1*7*44. XR** : firRBOo ° DtoMto

1

Tricnt; EB4-05. NRJ Enbyar Dbb.
£1*7*44. XR'K: firsnon
GoldoraUoaa rion Wtoodo^
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I Athletics

.4W\ .

Anne-Marie Cording . . .

back in international

action for Essex Ladies at
Zurich.

Motorcycling

DUNLOP
IS MAN
TO BEAT
By GEORGE TURNBULL
FPHE battle Hues for the

Formula One race
which today opens TT
week on the Isle of Man
are clearly defined, and the

acknowledged masters of
the mountain coarse face
an immediate high-speed
showdown.
Naturally. Joey Dunlop, whose

past achievements have earned
mm the accolade of “king of
the road." beads a quartet of

riders who will be. taking their

super-quick machines around
the 37 -75-mile course at more
than ISOmpb.
The diminutive Ulsterman,

three-times Formula One world
champion and looking for his

fourth consecutive title, is favou-

rite For the event His new RVF
730 Honda, specially developed by
the Japanese factory for endur-
ance and pahIk road racing, could

give him the ultimate TT achieve-

ment—the first 120mpb lap.

One flying lap

This would involve getting

round the huge and dangerous
-

• es 32circuit in only 18 minutes52 sec-

onds. -a near-impossibie feat par-

ticularly because ' his machine’s
fierce thirst and refuelling prob-

lems mean that Dunlop will have
only one Dying lap, the last of the

six.

But given the motivation,.and

capable of breaking the 12Qmpfa

barrier on the Isle of Maxi.

"He already holds the outright
‘ *

‘ at 11R47lap record for the island

mph. achieved last year on a Hon-
da 500. and the extra power from
the new 750 could push him past

the 120mph. mark.
, _ ,

Dunlop has achieved 114*85mph
in practice with ease, followed
bv his team-mate Roger Marshall,

who had two TT second places

last year at H4-12mph.
Lined up against the formjd.

able Honda duo is muSti-TT win-

ner. Mick Grant on his new 750
Suzuki and his colleague, Graeme
McGregor, who last vear com-
pleted a superb double by win-

ning the Formula Two and ZaOcc
events.

OTHER SPORT
FIXTURES

ATHLETICS. — ORE BritUA Utl
PI?.! 18MMM. PW-.-A
tJiv. A llVindMrl, Dp. « IWoodtortl.
tt»», S iwifrt*id). bon}hern wwwn.t
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Essex happy as

Cording returns
By KEN MAYS

ANNE-MARIE CORDING, the former indoor

high jump record holder, gets her first taste

of international competition for more than two

years when she competes for Essex Ladies at the

European Clubs’ Trophy

Zurichmeetmg m
tomorrow.

Cording, 25, a regular
member of the Great Britain

team, quit the sport two
years ago to have a baby but
now is back to the. Essex
dub try to become the first

British -squad to succeed in
the five-year-old competition.

She is only one of three
athletes in the team that are
well-known, but it .is the all-

round strength in depth that
gives them the confidence that
they will do weH.
Gladys Taylor who. like hep-

tatiilcte Kim Hagger, went to the
nivmniN! * UTa aaa nnf «Olympics, said: “We are not a
team of stars, just a bunch of
athletes who compete for each
other. It was a thrill to go to Los
Angeles, but I consider it a great
honour to be able to compete for
my dub in Europe’s top meeting.**

Chance of victory

Taylor will compete in both
Olympic events, the -WO metres
and 400-metres hurdles. She has
a chance of gaining Essex a vic-
tory m the latter..

She also runs a leg of the 4 *
400 metres relay along with Hug-
ger who, aoart from her. long-
jumping ability, will also be a
member of the sprint relay squad.

Essex, who have been denied
training facilities over' the winter
because their Redbridge track
has taken eight months to resur-
face, are proud of their junior
strength which helped them to a
place in ' Europe by winning the
GRE Jubilee Cup last year.

Alf Stokes, their hard-working'
team manager, explained: "We
have only just over 40 members
against the 5.000 plus that- the
West Germans, Bayer, have 'to
choose from but with .such as
Sally Gunnell. Wendv Brown and
Lrsa Goreeph, I believe that we
can at least equal the third place
of Hounslow in Madrid last
year.”

On form however, it is Bayer,
backed by the giant chemical
company, and Fiat the Kalian
car firm, that should, as in other
years, contest the title

Motor-Cycling

SPENCER OUT
IN FRONT

YET AGAIN
By JOHN COLES in Salzburg
TJOraMANS Honda team

leader, Freddie Spen-
cer, dominated yesterday's
opening

.
practice for Sun-

days motor - cycling
Austrian Grand Prix at
Salzburgring.as he topped
both the 250cc and 500cc
race qualifications.

In the 250cc class, he un-
officially clipped more than two
seconds off the lap record held
by defending cbampion Carlos
Lavado, wbo could manage only
fouttftbest hune with his
Yamaha.

Tn the SOOcc class he was just
four-fifths of a second off the
record held by feUojpAmericaxi
Randy Mamola. who set third-
best time on his three-cylinder
Rothmans Honda.
Defending 5Q0cc world

champion Eddie Lawson, who has
now slipped to. seven points
behind Spencer in the title battle,
kept up the pressure in both

sessions; ending the
or a second inlay seven-tenths o

arrears on his Marlboro Yamaha.

Not happy
Rothmans Honda Britain riders.

Australian Wayne Gardner and
Nottinghamshire's Ron Hoslam,
currently fourth and fifth in the
championship, had the sixth and
s3eventh beat qualifying times,
but Humbersider Rob McElnea
was not happy with his llth best
time on the Skoal Bandit Suzuki.
“ This is a very fast circuit and

we still need more speed,” said
the man wbo has taken over from
Barry Sheene in the team.
A thunderstorm accompanied

by torrential rain literally washed
out the second qnaltfving session

me sdecars.of tbe day for

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Hlay 31

High “E” will show little change. Lows “E,” "D”
and “B” toil! -all move north-east and slowly filL

Lows “A” and ,

\P' will both move North and deepen
a little.

BRITISH RESORTS
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Suimr
Suiuor
Suoos
Brlahl
Brlabt
BftoU
Mruifet
Sunny
Ho., m
Brlain
Sonny
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Jngni
Suaav
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Sunm
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San pm
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Voqwv
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SoMfOrt
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DauaUs
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66 (9
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Sunny
Sonar
Sonny
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Sonny

BRITISH ISLES
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Son W
Runm
Sunw
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T

l-j.r,

Eakdtifr
nrratwlcfc
lilimw
Tlrpe
Morpo'r
Lemncfe
vvk*
KIOlow
Ab«i|M6 . „ .

St ADdr'I 10.1
UdintaBJSll 11.3
NUm Ireiuuf

BeUut 14.7
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1S.O
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64 IS
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Sann>
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Sunny
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Sonny
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Lightingkip time " US
pun. to 118 swnu Sun
rim 4.49 aul Sell W
pju. Moon rise* 7.IS
pjm. Set* (J am.

tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge 1135 am (2I*8ft); U3
pm (23ft). Dotcx 1941 am
<20*8ft); 10J28 pm <21 -Stt).

SUNDAY
lighting-up time 9.39 pm to 4.18
am. Sun rises 4.48 tA. Sets 93
.m. Moon rises 8J30 pm Sets
3S aon. tomorrow. High water

at: London Bridge La! am
1 22-4fl); 2.4 p.m. <23ftl. Dover
10.37 am (21ft); 11.17 p.m.
(22ft).

LONDON READINGS
Max- temp. (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

66F II9C). Min. temp.. 16 am to
6 p.m

;
) 4oF (7CL Rainfall: uiL

Sunshine 12-1 hours.

In Bntain yesterday (daytime).
Warmest: Carrigans 7QF (21C).
Coldest: Fair 'Me WF (120.
Wettest:. niL Snnmest: Skegness
Ia*7 hours.

BASEBAZX
AMERICAN LCE.—DrtiaU *. (Mi.

ini a—N*w York yuVm 5. olitoi-
ul i—tMcbnare 8. Stmtl# C—doaon
S- MUmrna 7—060*00 nlUcr 5oi 4,
KinU] 5.

’SAT-. LCC- — New Yort Men a,
San Fraaciwo 1—6«n_tW*no 5. Man-
tle*] 4—St, Lout* *. Adnnu. 0—
PluMMlMB 6. Lm A8MM1 X,

Issued nC'GJSD p-m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD

TELEVISION

SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1 645

Ajaccio 25
Akrotiri s *7 25
Alexandria sSl 27
Algiers s 79 26
Amstrdm 5 He IS
Ascension r70 26
Athens f 73 26
Bahrain s S3 34
Barcelona
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin

s72 22
s 63 17 j

r?3 23

j

sT2 22 I

"Bermuda s 73 26
*84 27
SCI 16

s64 18
c 75 23
166 19
sS9 la
683 17
s 68 20

Biarritr
Brnutbm
Blackpool
Bordeaux
‘Boston
Boulogne
Bristol
Brussels
Budapest th 54 18
•B. Aires f 63 17
Cairo
Cape Tn
Cardiff s64 18;
Csablanca e 70 21 i

CslOgpe 5 72 221

CopCAbg@ SK 20;
Chicago c 70 21

1

S88 31
572 22

1

Corfu
•Dallas
•Denver
Dublin
Ednbrgh
Faro*
Florence

SW26
»33 54i
i 73 231
S39 13
S64 IS

s« 13

sB2 3i

56B »i
£70 21

1

S66 19]
153 13

1

f« 13

1

Frankfurt s 70 21
Fandial c 63 W
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Rebinki
HonjOrng r8l 27;
Innsbruck f •*
Inverness s66 JS
IjoM. s 53 15

Istanbul f 75 24
Jersey * 65 IT

Karacfjf .
f S3 34

L. Palmas f73 23
"Lima s 70 21

Lisboa c68
Locarno *77
London s 64
Luxembri *73
Luxor *99
Madrid TGI
Majorca 1 72
Malaga * 72
Malta s 77
Mancbstr s 64
Melbme f 37
Mex. C. * 77
Miami * 87
Milan * 81

Montreal cTS
Moscow s 31

Munich 5 S3
Naples f 81
Newcastle *63
N. Delta! *95
New York e 72
Nice 5 73
Oporto f 70
Oslo s P8
Paris s 72
Peking s 68
P. Stanley c 39
Prague *72
Revjarik c 50
Rhodes f 77
"Rio de J. c73
Rlyahd s 108
Rome s77
Salzburg f 72
•San Fr. sGB
"Santiago s SS
*S. Paulo c 72
Seoul cM
Strasburg s72
Stocktilai s S3
Svdney c 6fl

Tangier c Gfl

Toronto
Tokvo
Tunis
Valeueie
•Vancvr
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
•Wsbgtn
Weilgtn dr 50
Zurich 1 88

r 63
rafl

*75
f 72
r 32
*79
cKS
f 70
s 72

Key: C—cloudy, f—fair, r—rair,

5—sunuy, dr—drink, th—thnader.
Temps: iF&Cl lunchtime generally.

Asterisk indicate* previous day’s

readings-

7 1ft *m4JS OFEN OHVERiilTr. LSO The Saturday Picture
1 ,u

Show.

in 4Q GRANDSTAND—ladodin g. Cricket,. England v AustraEa,
*“ one-day game from Eigfeastbn, at 10.45 and UOr News at.

1: Gymnastics, ' The Mo’s European <3iampronships from
Oslo* and Rugby Union, highl ight*, of New Zealand • v
England at CbrLstehta-dv both fisted at LB; Show Jumping
from Rickstead at 4Jt; Final mire at'iBS.

8 30

9 00

“BRANNIGAN " (1875) — An oddity, John Wayne m b

Chicago cop in London with the inevitable tpuroftmu^t

Sowand the equaUy unavoidable dash of

Richard Attenborough as our Commander finding Wayne as

bis -a' public menace as the -gangster he is. after, ltceiax.1

THE KENNX EVEKEEP TELEVISION SHOW.

5 05 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5J5 Spori/Regicmal Nesfs.

945

10 05

DYNASTY—Kristina. The family meets one of its worst

crises, with no one trusting anyone, else, s«me blufflnp,

Krystle in prematiire labour, Nicole discovered .
celling Iie&

(Ceefax.) •

_

' _
NEWS and SPOBT.

5 2fl NEW ADVENTURES or -WONDER .
WOMAN—The

Man Who Made -Volcanoes. -.Repeat. (Ceefax.) .

fi 1ft THE EETZ1T HARRIS fflOTV—With Benue Oifton -and
“ Alvin Stardust' •

~

-0 LUCKY MAN" (-1973)—Abrasive comedv

aH the muddles of .Britain' in tile lffW* following Malrolm

McDowred 1 as a trainee coffee salesman. Done in reyue sme,

with songs, likened to “ Pilgrim's Progress " and.Undide .

an allegory with snrreallst flavour which dividcm ctiiica

Strong support including Ralph Richardson, Rachel Roberts,

Arthur Lowe and Helen Miiren, 12B5 Weather.

BBC-2
B 25 open mrmtmx.

,

3 10 ‘TAKE- ME HIGH n--tl97aWrhe- ofiier side of .the 1973 •

British coin -to -* 0 Lucky. Man.” ,on .BBC J_with another
yodng- man on the make, plus songs, now.played .by Cliff •

Richard, a banker
'
posted" to Birmingham- instead *f New

York; - -The plot ' involves- launching a new hamburger.
Nothing specutf, but you don’t get many musicals about

.

Birmingham. With -Debbie Wading. Hugh Griffith and
ge Cole.
ffiNATIONAL (MCKi»J—Eafflmd Australia. One-

day game from Edgbaston., :
'

7 30 "NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER, i

40

7 45 ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHmjTfON—James BeUipi
with a preview of Die 2J00Q works on exhibition, chosen.

from the 15,000 submitted. A number of guests will be

asked to make tiieir .own selections from what they see m
Burlington House at this 217th Sommer Exhibition.

* “ ON THE -TOWN 1*- (1849)—Classic musical about three
*"* sailors with 34 hours leave in New York, using manyof

tbe town's best known locations. Fast and good-natured,

with Gene Kelly, Frank Sinatra, Jules Munshin and Vera-

Ellen.
. . . .

in ns SATURDAY B£VIEW—The start of a new arts and media
,u uv review series presented by Russell Davies; with Motra

Shearer, Hermionc Lee, Henry Porter and Bruce McLean
discussing “Pravda" by the National Theatre, David
Thomson's book “Suspects"; the Francis Bacon exhibition

at the Tate, aod a history of dance on film.

’ll (15 INTERNATIONAL CRICKET—England v Australia. High-
I ‘ lights from Edgfcastan.

tl 55^30 MEN’S EUROPEAN .GYMNASTICS—Highlights from
I

I

• today’s competition at Oslo.

ITV London Weekend
fi IJj a-m. GOOD MtWNmG 'BKEEAIN,- at 8u3a The Wide Awakeu

Club. A25 LWT Information, 9L9B Matt and Jenny on the
Wilderness Trail: Tbe. Long Return, repeat: M No. To:
Alfresco. 1L20 The .

Champions^ The Search. .

all of hers anyway.

12 15 WORIJyOF SPORT—Including Ice Hodcey, The StodeyGup,
Edmonton Oilers v Philadelphia Flyers; and : Ba^etball,

O ic HUNTER—Avenging AngeL Tbat old plot about a vigilante
° ’" using hi-tech, equipment to locate and kill suspected

criminals, here being sought by our hin>and-her detectives

who find, that they, too, are being electronically monitored.
(Oracle:)- . .

The NBA -

Finals from North America at. 1AJ0; News at
J2A&; Motor Racing,' Tbe .Indianopolis 500.. at' 1R55; 'Racing
from Newmarket for tfae LS®, and~1L30’'raoe4: and' from
Thirdt for 'the J45, ^J5 and 'R45'-races: ^eedway, world
pairs ebampion^up from Bradford at' 2iS; .News, roundup

- at
irs cbampkmship from ^Bradford i

RAO; Wrestling from Morlcy'at-4; Results it 4A5-

5 fiQ
NEWSL

g 15 NEWS and SPORT.

n V) TALES OF THE UNEXPECTED—Skin. Derek Jacobi as the
3 uu

penniless man who leas a valuable tattoo on his back by a
famous artist. RppeaL ( Oracle.)

10 OS

5 fJ5 HAPPT DAYS—Voca tional Education. . Fonz is. reluctant
to help coach Roger-.Phillips ur his-new post aa principal
of -a tougi high adiooL

5 30 CONNECTIONS—Words quix with Sue Robbie.

“MARATHON MAN "'0976 >—Another pretty familiar film,

a mystery thriller, involving Naas and a fortune in diamonds,
made even more complicated bv the density of narration

and the succession of double and triple crosses. Elegant
elaboration, with . violence and Dustin ' Zfcffmah. Laurence
Olivier and Roy Scheider. Preceded by London News
Headlines.

g Qfl
THE SATURDAY 6 O’CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspel-live.

C qfl THE COMEDIANS—Starting a new series, from Granada of
stand-up fiuuzy men in tbe non-stop -barrage of jokes with
new men plus old-stagers -Benuurd Manning

, Stan Boardman
-and- Frank -Carson. - - - -

12 15 ^GNUM—Distant Relatives

1 05 BIZARRE—American humour with John Byner,

1 30 NIGHT THOUGHTS—Wi til David Jenkins, Bishop of Durham.

Channel 4 7 30 LAKELAND ROCK—Owt’s Better Tban.Nowt in a Crisis.
1 *"* Two dimbers trying an untried route up Great Gable. Last

-in the series.

1 55

1 Q0 pan. CHIPS’ COMIC—Travel, rpt 125 Print It Yourself:
Artivan,. Screen Prinlaig . a Fqster.

“MY LUCKY STAR” (1958,. b^w)—Sonja Heni* the ice-

skater, as a shop assistant who goes to college at the ex-

pense of philanderer Cesar Romero. Support from Richard
Greelre, Joan Davis and Buddy EbSeh-

V“ HOLY MATRIMONY”. (1343, Wwl—Said to be- Grade
Fields’s best film from her-Bolljpwood period, a conjedv from
the novel by ArboW' Bennett about a- famous- pamter-who
has- his- valet bnri«f in Westminster Abbey instead- of liiin-

self^ Monty .Woohey as the painter; ; £5 Hrookside, rpt.

I (Orade.).

g Q0 THE MAX HEADROOM OTOW—POp videos. .

0 1C WINSTON CHURCHILL: THE WILDERNESS YEARS—What
M

Price ChnrdtiU? Last of this repeated series.

.0* 15 TO BE A YELLOWBEIXY—Down to Earth. Second in the
series on the country- life in Lincolnshire.

3 25

in nn -*rOCTOFUS—POWER OF THE MAFIA—Second episode in
this Italian crime' series in Sicftiy which began quite

' pronrisingiy last week, apart from tbe obligatory domestic
- problems of- the hero. No gimmicks, just a well-made,

dogged pursuit of- does in the Maigret style, though more
emotional. .

11 1ft TBQB LATE CUVE JAMES—Guests Indude Mei Smith and
Quentin Crisp.' . .

g 30. NO PROBLEM!—Looal-Igdroes.' Last of tbe current aeries. 12 Qfl
NAKED CITY—Strike a Statue. George C. Scott is in this
episode of the 1960 police series, as a sculptor. B/w.

7 .ftfl-f DAYS—Moral -issuea-behind the newa> Preceded -by News
and Weather.

12 5fl*L20 THE PAUL BOGAN SHOW—Australian comic.

^Outstanding. Hr Recommended.'

TVS
6 15

9 25

9 35

10 00

11 20

U 45

12 IS

12 15

5 60

5 20

5 40
5 50

S 5t)

7 20

8 15

9 15

9 30

10 00

12 20

Good -Morning,

Porky Pig.

Scooby Doo.

No. 73.

The Green Hornet
Sealab 2D20.

TV’S Weather.
World of Sport; !*
News; TVS News.
Connections.
Professor KitzeL •

Knight- Rider:

The Comedians. • . .

The Price Is -Right

Hunter.
News and Sport.

Tales of the Unexpected*
rpt Skin.

"Marathon Man": T976 fikn
thriller, with

.

* Laurence
Olivier as an escaped Nazi
war criminal with Dustin
Hoffman on his track.

Company.

9 35 Scooby Doo.
10 00 No/ 73.

U 20 Chips..

12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News:.. .

5 05 “White Water • Ri*els

"

(1382 -film): Catherine Bach,
James Brolm. A journalist
gets involved with a
canoeist who is fighting -to
save a river from indus-
trialisation. •

• 50 Tbe Comedians. - •

. 1 20 The Price Is Right. .

8 15 Hunter. . : .* .
•

9 15 News.
.9'Sfl Tales of the Unexpected.

.rpt: Skin. - ^
10 0O-UL20 “Marathon * Man "

(1976 film thriller about an
escaped Not war (rimmai):
Doscm- Hoffman. Laurence

- . Olivier, Roy Scheider.

market for the'. L20, 2 A
2JM races, and from Thirsk
for the 1A5, 2J5 .& 2.45;

. Speeduray at 2^5: Round-
up at 3^i0; Wresthng at 4;
Results at 4.45.

5 06 News; HTV News.
5 05 “White Water Rebels’*

(1982 action, adventure film
set around' a river):.

Catherine Bach, . James
Brolrn.

. 6 50 The Comedians.
7 26 The Price Is Right..
.8 15 Hunter.
9 15 News and' Spent.

• 30 Tales -of: the Unexpected,
rpt: Skin.

18 08 “Marathon, Man (1976
. . film thriller about an

escaped Nazi war. criminal):
Dnstm Hoffman, Laurence-
Olivier,-. Roy. Scheider,

.

WTUiam. Devane.
IS 20 Weather.

market for the L30, 2 &
2JI0 races, and from Thirsk
for the L45, 2JL5 & 2.45;
Speedway at 2S5; Round-
up at 340;

5 00
S 05

SOT

1 « 50

7 20
-8-15

9 15

9 30

10 00

YorMrir#
54 C

12 20

12 25

— Wrestling at 4;
Results at 4.45.

News.
'

TSW News.
"White Water Rebels”
(1982 TV .movie about a
fight to preserve a river):
James BroJin, Catherine
Bach.
The Comedians.
Tbe Price Is Right.
Hunter.
News, Sport, Weather.
Talcs of the Unexpected,
rpt: Stan.

“Marathon Man” (1976
film thriller about an
escaped Nazi war oiminah:
Dustin Hoffman, Laurence
Otijner, Roy Scheider,
William Devane.
Postscript.

Weather; Shipping.

Anglia

6 15

9 25

9 35

10 00

11 29

12 15
5 00

5 05
5 35

5 50

6 50

7 20

8 15

9 15

9 30

n oo

12 20

Good Morning.
Cartoon Time.
Captain Scarlet • and ' .the

Mvsterons.
No. 73.

-

Chips.

World of Sport; L.
News. 'Weather.

Connections.
Cartoon Time.
Riptide.

The Comedians: new series.

This week'a-stand-np comics
are Bernard

,
. Manning.

Frank Carson and. Stan
Boardman. .

The Price li Right

.

Hunter.

News. Weather.
Tales of the -Unexpected,
rpt: Skin.

“Marathon Man” (1976
thriller film): marathon
hopeful Dustin Hoffman has
a run-in with an escaped
Nazi war criminal (Laurence
Olivier).

•

At the End of the' Day.

8 15 Good -Morning,

ft 25 Weather; Cartoons.

9 35 Scooby.Doo.
1ft 6ft No. 73.

11 26 Captain Scarlet.

XI 50 Joanie. Loves Chachi.
12 13 World of Sport: L.

5 06 News.
5 -05 “White Water Rebels"—

1985 thrilling adventure
story: Catherine Badi and
James. Brolin.

6 56 The Comedians.

'

7 20 The Price Is Right.

. S.15 Hunter. .

9 15 News.
- 9 30 -Tales -of -the -Unexpected-

18 08 “-Marathon
;
Man 1976

. . . . thriller,'' with' Laurence-
-* Olivier, and Dustin, Hoffman.

12-28-12^6 ' That's TOUjwcwd:
Heroes of the' West,

1 .30 Ei^eddfod Genedlaethol Yr

HTV

Urdd. Caerdydd A’r Cylch,

5 25 A Week in. Politics.

.
6 10 Where in the World?
6 40 The Avengers.
7 35 Newyddion.
7 43 Eisteddfod Genedlaethol Yr

Urdd. Caerdydd A’r Cylch,
198a.

5 45 Satin, Sidan a St Tropes.
9 20 The Bright Side.
9 50 Lon Grant.
lOAS-LLM “The Awful Truth

1957 b/w comedy about a
couple—^rene Dunne and

• Cary Grant—about to get
divorced- With Ralph
Bellamy—and Asta, the dog

’ who became famous in the
William POweU/Mjrna Loy
“Thin Man” films.

6 X5 Good Morning.

9 25 Cartoon.

9 30 Captain Scarlet and -the
Mysteron&

Channel

.9 25

9 30

9 51

10 00
11 20

11 25
12 14
12 15
5 00

5 05

5 07

Cartoon,
Captain Scarlet.
Puffin.

No. 73.

Puffin.

Tartan.
Channel Weather.
World of Sport; as TSW.
News, Weather.
Puffin.

6 50

7 20
8 .15

9 15
9 30

10 00

12 20

Water .Rebels”;
1982.TV movie with james
Brolin, Catherine Rarrh.
The Comedians.

TJie' Price Is Right. --

Hunter.
News Weather.
Tales of the Unexpected.
“Marathon Man” c 19761:
Dustin Hoffman, licence
Olivier.

Weather.
'

Central

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Cartoon Time^

C 15 Good Morning.

9 Z5 Professor KitzeL

9 30 Captain Scarlet^ rpt

18 80 No: 75.

U VS FjrehaD XL5. B/w rpt.

11 45. Just Our. Luck.

12. 13 HTV News.
12 13 World of Sport, including

! Ice Hodcey .at 1220,
- followed bv Basketball;
News at 1245, followed by

. . . Australian Pools; Motor
Baring, Indianapolis 500,

M 1255; Raring from. New-

TSW Cpen University

9 ST Gus Honeybun.
16 00 No. ‘75.

11 20 Freeze Frame.
12 12 TSW News.
12 15 World of ' Sport; including

Ice Hockey
.

• at 1220
,

followed- bv Basketball;
News at 12.15. followed bv
Australian Pools; Motor
Raring, Indianapolis 500, at
12-53; Raring from New-

B8C 1 TV: 7.10 ml' S3S4. 7.3a^.msuaos. ^& UW.T^OLte
§*• A101 8^5 TM36I. 920
fflTl. 9^5 DE325. 10.10 A517. lOJa
^300- U S236. 1U5- S24 1L50

IjV’asSl
AX'208' 930 A315* M*.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 a.m. GMT Newsdesk. 820

Album Time. 7 World News. W:
Twenty-four Houra Tja From-tbe
Weeklies. Ua Network UK.- 8
World .News. Reflections. 8,15

A Jollv Good Slow. 9 World--News"
94) British Press Review. .9J5 The-
World-Today. 9450 Financial News.
9.40 Look Ahead. 9.45 .TheJWe -df

Elegance. 10 Neivs. 10.1 Thaffs
Trad. 10-15 Letter from America.
11 World New*, 1L9 New*. ahum.

Biitaim 1US About Britain. 3L30
Meridian.

. 12 noon Radio -Kewsreel.'. 12.15

.AftS^infi Goes. 1245 Sports
Roundup."! Wbrid News. L9
Twenty^our Honrs. L30 Network
UK. VAS Satanto SpcdaL 2 News.
2.L . Saturday SpeoaL 3 Radio
NewsreeL 3J5 Saturday SpedaL
4 World News. 4£ Commentary.
405 Saturday Special.

8m World News. 8J Twenty^
four Hours. JL3# Jazz for the

News about Britain. 1205 Radio
vj-. — - *“* *« NewsreeL 12.38 Baker’s Half.

9 News. 90 Why I Am an. dozen: l News. 1.1 The DeceiverL
Atheist. 905 JibaVs New. 920 2. World News. 23 British Pre*^

Review. 2J5 It’s A« Been Done
Re*0

,

1*- Sports Review. 3
• World- News, z* News .about
Bntain. 30a From Our Own
Correspondent. 145 Financial
Review. 45a Reflections. 5 World
News. 54) Twentv^aur Hoars. 3.45
Letter from. America.

RADIO

FOUR

3 55 on yw Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing*

6 19 Prelude: music. • -\j-
:

8 30 Faming Today*

fi 50 Prayer. j*
“

fi 55 Weather; Travel,

1 09 News.

7 18 Todav’d Paper*.

7 15 On Your Farm.

7 45 In Perspective.

T 50 Down to Earth.

7 55 .
Weather; Travel 1

8 Oft News
8 10 Today’s Papers.

8 15 Sport on 4. -

8 48 Breakaway.

9 50. News 'Stand.

10 05 Talking Politics.

1ft 30 Pick of the Week, rpt
. ;

U 30 From Our . Own Correspw-

. dent.
"

12 00 Money Box.

12 21 I’m Sorry 1 Haven't e Cfim.

12 55 Weather.
; . .

1 00 News.
'

‘--.r.

”

1 10 Any Questions? Rpt'.. ;
'

1 55 on Vw Shi«»Ag. - -

2 M M Tbe Kamikaze - Grwmd
Staff Reunion Dinner"; ipt

df 5tewart Parker’s xwxrd.

:

winning play-
.

.

'

,

3' 00 Book Plug; rpL

3 30 Countryside in Summer.-

4 15 Enterprise.

4 45 Letter from the Far West;

John Morgan.

5 60 Wildlife, rpt. -
• - - V -

5 35 Week Ending; rpt

5 50 on i/w Shipping-
'

5 55 Weather; Travel.

ft 00 News; Sjport.

6 25 Russell Harry’s Musical

Encounters, with Aujbera»

Waugh.
_

;. *
.

7 OS Stop the Wedc with Robert

Robinson.

. 7 45 Baker's Dozen;

8 30 "A Coat of Varnisb": rpt

of the play by Ronald

Millar, suggested by C P..

Snow's novel about murder

in • elegant surroundings,
• with Peter Barkworth as

Chief SupCTintendefrt:

Frank Briers.
‘

10 06 News.
10 15 Sendee.
10 30 Tbe Lamp, of Grace:

Kenneth McLeish selects

from the diaries and letters

of Anna and Erastus Webt-
worth, American Metfbodpt
missionaries who went to

" China in. 1855. .

11 00 Science Now, rpt.

11 30 Cabaret Upstairs.

12 00-12.15. News, Weather. • ,

12 33 Shipping fore^st
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ft 55 Weather. .

7 00 News.
7 OS.Aubade..

'

9 00 News;
9 05 Record Review.

10 15 Stereo Release.

10 40-L39 on. m/w. Cricket:

England Australia, One
day Match at EdgbxshuL

11 15 Concert from -. Hanley:
Robert Cohen- fcefto} and
BBC PO play Weber. Elgar
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: Aannel

and . Schubert . (12-12J

Reading). • :

ioo News.
1 05 Melos Quartet of . Stuttgart:

Schumann,. Webern,
Beethoven.

2 00 Badi Motets.'

3 35 Brahms’ Sonata' In F. .

4 15 English Chamber Orchestra,

Wvnton Marsalis 1 trumpet):
Grieg, Johann Fasjcb,

Dvorak.
5 00 Jazz Record Request*.
5 45 Critics’ Forum.
8 35 Clarinet and Piano, iptr

. Wiiiiam Alwyn, Bax. • .

7 05 Badi on Record; Tha
- Brandenburg Concertos.
First of 8 programmes.

.7 30 BBC - SO conducted by.

Christopher Seaman, -John

LiU (piano): Elgar's Varia-

tions on an original Acme
(Enigma), . .

Beetbqyep's
Piano Concerto' No. 4,

Tchaikovskv 2nd (Uttis
Russian) Svmphony <&48^
855 Short. Story).'

9 46 Viotio and Piano; Respighi,

Gerar.d Schurtnann.
.

10 36 The Song -of Roland, rpt. of

G H. Sisson’s- translation,

in seven parts, of the 12th-.

ceoturv epic. Part L 1

11 88 Debussy and .

Leighton.'
.

11 57-12 News. j

c.-m
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4 00 Mark Williams,
ft 00 George Ferguson..
8 05 David Jacobs.
10 00 Sound of the 60s.
11 oo Album rime.
12 30 Vince HilL
1 Of Good Human Guide.

Sport,-
.
^indudlog

.'nion—First” Test
Zealand v England,' • k

'

Cricket England v Aus-
tralia; Golf; Tennis; New-
market races at 2 . & Uk
Show Jumping. . Racing
Results at a!3S; . Cricket
Scores at. 5JH).
Golf; Tennis; Newmarket
races, at S de 2JW; Show
Jumping.

6 08 Folk on i '

7 00 Three in a Row: new season
of the general knowledge
-quiz.

7 36 BBC International Jearfivid
of Light Music: Bond
Parade, from the Royal
Festival Hall (&3O&50

__ Interval!.
10 05 Steve Jones.
12 05 Night Owls.
1 00 Hilarv' Osborn.
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Jjw WaUy Whim rpt
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5 K Srafi*un Bannermah.
.

,g ®2 Seter P°w<*lL

22 2?Y5^ Travis.

1 5® 'ears of Rock, rpt,
'

? Paul Gambarrini
4 00 Saturdav Live.

9 39-12 Dixie Peach.

v 1

WAVELENGTHS

,

bjj, rvnars wew. a-to
People and Politics. 10 World
News. 10j) From Onr Own
Correspondent 10^0 New Ideas.
1040 Reflections. 10.45 Sports-
Roundup. U World News. 1L9
Commentary: 1L15 LeUerbo*.
11-30' Mer.dum.
12 mhbright World News. 1ZJS

“tk iljR^ 275 m, 1853
033, 433

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8&90-2 MHzJ
Radio 3: 1215, 247.' \

*300 1500. GreaterLondua ?
J20. 417. V

Worid SerdcK-Mg 46*
Radio London: 1458, 206. (94 9)
Capital: 15M, 194. ( 8S-8J.
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television
'V

SUNDAY “GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
® ^ W^bSnic

01^ W*^EBSnT. ME Play School *15
Magazine^

Th*5 k Day, borne worship. 10 Asian

® Takeover, -repeat by Peter Hunting-

Unii iiSft HP*"®* and People, rpVlLM Leuing
Learning Machine, rpL 12J.0 Honour-

2 35 mBe&flLa*. 1 News. L5 Bonanza: It's a

P™?‘
l

r
wortd, rpt L50 Cartoon: The Lost Chick. Z East-

o in « nim < Ceefax.) S Bugs Bunny.
• 1U tOAN IN MARRAKESH” ( I960)—Comedy spy spoof

Heu-her,

M

qiucctl well cast (Tony Randall, Senla Berger,,

ni ^.Lo,n * Hyde-White and Terry-Thamas ), but

SSL^ 11, PjPll*d or directed to the same level AH
A Aft ra°M dollars and secret information.
4 4D i?*"® 65 of Stffly, repeaL London and South

It s Your Linage; HBdlanda- Bodypower;
Div * Beck Hole: Sooth—Gardening Cub;

^.“VpWesU-Tjie Place-Name Came; West^-Cornitr? Lf*-

. nn ?S£
"d Green) * ”* nm Montreax

6 00 ®®®DBYE MR. CHIPS—Starting a repeat run of the six-

iCecfuL)'
1,131,0,1 Marsden. in die tide role.

g 3fl NEWS^ - WEATHER.

•

g 4fl PRAISE RBI—'Thora Hird with more viewers* hvmns,
-

(Ceetax.)
•

7 IK SORRYI-i-Tunothy (Bonnie Corbett) meets a bearded lady
and a talented seal {Ceefax.).

7 45 THE PAUL DANIELS MAGIC SHOW—Repeat of the pro-
gramme which recently won the Golden Rose at Monlreux.

8 55 WHICKER’S WORLD—A Fast Boat to China: Hong Konz-
“ Qingdao. Repeat . .

Q |5 THAT'S IJffE-rPresented by Esther Ran&eo.

IQ QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

IQ 1C HEART OF THE MATTER—David Jesse! with another
topical isaue. . (Wales: Rich Peace.)

10 5Q DESERT ISLAND ' DISCS—Arena's celebration of this late
Roy Ploraley’s- radio programme, repeat 1 Wales: LL5-LLM
Heart of me Matter.)

71 40 THE SET AT NIGHT—Little Worlds. Patrick .Moore on
- the asteroid Amphitrite and other minor planets orbiting

- the sun between the paths of Mars and Jupiter.

15 00 SHOW JUMPING—Highlights from Hickstead. (Wales:
1 1IA8 Sbow Jumping.) 105 Weather.

BBC-2
7 75 a-m. OPEN UNIVERSITY.

1 55 GRANDSTAND—Indnding Motor Racing, the
Belgian Grand Prix from Spa; Cricket, a John FIa>er
League match; Gymnastics, The Men's European Cham-

_ __ P'onan ips from Oslo; and Show.Jumping from Hickstead;
B 50 NEWS REVIEW. '

7 15 * STUAHY BURROWS SINGS — With soprano Eiddwen .

Harrhv. The value of this enjoyable series is that it is
the one example of the sort of music we used to hear on
BBC Radio before it went under to non-stop pop. Hundreds

_ M nf marv ellous pieces will soon- be forgotten.

/ 50 DEBUT;—Sarah Greene meets a young dancer, a cellist,
a pianist, a furniture designer, a final, year fashion
design student, a model and a photographer.

ft 20 DISASTER!—Richard 'Kershaw’s report on bow countriesu
are learning from the lessons of previous disasters, in

Bangladesh, Ethiopia, South America and the Caribbean,
shows that although many are now better prepared,' others
ignore die warning. Famines in Africa, for example, could
easily

'
have been prevented. The Duke of Edinburgh is

among the contributors.

g 3Q GRAND FREE—Belgian Grand Prix. Highlights from Spa.

10 00 * BLEAK HOUSE—Repeat of the eighth and last- episode.

.
(Ceefax.)

10 55-LM5 “THE REINCARNATION OF PETER.PROUD ” (1974)
iu mm —photic melodrama about a history professor 1 Mich a el

Sarrazin) who has recurring dreams of a 'former, violent
existence. He takes the road with his girlfriend, to nafl

down bis murderous past once, and for all i Tote in con-
.

fusing flashbacks, with Jennifer O'Neill and Margot. Kjdder.

[TV London Weekend
R 55 aJn - good MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a San-

dav and at 7 Rub-sa-Dub-Tub. 925 LWT Information. 929
Speedy and Svlvester. 9-45 Porky Pig. cartoon. .

I| 00 MORNING WORSHIP — Requiem Mass from Liverpool's
Metropolitan Cathedral. 11 Gelling On. 11.30 Breakthrough.
12 Weekend World, with Brian Walden. 1 Police Five. L15
The Smurfs. 1.30 Care Bears, cartoon, rpL

z 00 A FULL (JFE—Charlton Heston, talking with Jill Cochrane.

I 30 “AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER” (1957)—Tearfully senti-

ment a 1 remake of the 1939 “Love Affair", now with
Cary GranL falling in love with nightdub singer Deborah
Kerr on a liner. Surprisingly successful blend of romance
and tragedVj spoiled bv the last 15 minutes. A30 Preten-
ders: Rebellion, the 1685 uprising in England, repeat with
Frederick Jaeger. tOrade.) *

5 0Q NOW YOU SEE IT—General knowledge game with Jade'
McLaughlin. &&0 Survival Special: Birds of a Feather, the
African bird, quelea. (Orade.)

5 30 news.

>40 HIGHWAY—-Gpernsev. Visited by Harry Secombe.

7 75 WINNER TAKES ALL—With Jimmy Tarbodc.

7 45 MURDER, SHE WROTE—Hooray for Homicide. She bates
* 1

the screenplay for one of her books and heads the suspects
when the producer, is murdered. Last week's was a sadly
routine foHow to tbe promising opening story- (Orade.)

g 45 NEWS.

Q QQ CONNIE—Second episode of the steamy new serial . in
a u“ which all the lop positions in the featured industry are,

held bv women ana evervone is a sex maniac. A cross'

between Crossroads (the artificiality and -garish sets) and
Dynasty with an. occasional dash of Benny Hill, or Fanny
Hill all in Hie cheap paperback edition. •

10 DO MOG—Within These Walls. - Farcical comedy- with Enn
1U

. Reite! which may need time to darify its identity and
appeal. (Orade. 1

10 THE SOUTH BANK SHOW—Prez, A New Jazz Opera. The
,u uu

life of Lester Young, the greatest of all tenor saxophonists,

is the basis of a new opens by Bernard Cash and Alan
Platen Plus old film of Prez himself.

17 3fl AMERICAN DOCUMENTARY — Death In a ' Southwest
1

1 Prison. The causes of a prison riot at New Mexico, near
Santa Fe in 1980 in whidi 33 convicts were killed. Preceded
.bv London News Headlines. UL25 Night Thoughts, with
Dr.- Sheila Cassidv. '

.

Channel 4
| 05 pm. HUSH ANGLE. MO Face the Press, a new, ten-part

,

1 * scries with. Gillian Reynolds now in the chair. * A Quev
tion of Economics; Are You Happy in Your Work?

. » OK *“ NUMBER SEVENTEEN " ( 1932, WwMftare. and very
* *“

early Hitchcock thriller about a reformed giri jewel thief

and a tramp who help a detective capture a gang. Already
the director ' shows his fondness for trains and a chase.

With Leon M. Lion, Anne Grev and John " Stuart.

*"T*nS MAN IS NEWS" (1938, b/w»—Another rare

British crime film with Barry K. Barnes and Valerie

llnbvon as a Thin Mao style pair, again after jewel

imoves. Alaslair Sim -as a Scottish editor. 5, Bade to

the Roots: -From the WQd, repeat of the senes about
plants. 5.39 The Business Programme; preceded by Newt
and Weather.

40

B |5 ATHLETICS — The third and final road race, around
™ Westminster.

7 IK HERITAGE: CIVILISATION AND THE JEWS—A People.
* Is Boro. Abba Ehan presenting a new history' bf the Jews

B IK TH^IRI^IUH — The Muse in Skebawn. . Starting a
° ,a new, six-part series with Peter Bowles, spill with Bryan

Murray, as Flurry Knox, plus.- Lise-Ann McLaughlin and.

0 TK THE
3
PAINTER '-AND THE PEST—Salman Rushdie narrat-

a
in* a documentary about the discoverv by an Indian pro-

fessor of Harold Shapinskv, 60-year-oM unknown, abstract

expressionist painter in New York, who is now being
acclaimed.

10 15-12-25 “THE TALK OF THE TOWN" (1942, Vw>—Yerv,
,u lu

long and unusual combination of farcical cornedv. and
drama with both Cary Grant, as. an escaped, convict
working fbr Jean Arthur as a gardener, and Ronald
Colman, an ambitious lawver. Qften treads, a^tight-rope,
but was generally admired. *

** Outstanding. + Recommended.

IT V REGIONS

TVS
. 55 Good Morning.
• 25 Action Line.
• 35 Fan glace.

00 Morning Worship: 1»

99 Gelling On.

30 Breakthrough.
. 00 Weekend World.

Off Agenda.
30 Farm Focus.

! 09 A' Full Life.

. 39 “ The Corsican Brothers
’

10 99 Mog.
10 30 South Bank Show: L.

11 30 Scarecrow 3c Mrs. King.

12 30 Anthology.

Central

.

6 55 Good Morning.

S 25 Professor Kitzel

9 30 Breakthrough.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 90 Getting On.

11 30 Gardening Time.

HTV TSW

(AS swashbuckler based 12 00 Weekend^Worli

on Dumas' novel): Douglas 1 M Cartoon Alphabet.

Fairbanks Jr.

. 25 TVS News.
39 Pretenders: „

starling a
repeat on. the senes on
claimants to the throne.

i 09 Now You See IL
30 Survival Special: L.

! 25 TVS News.
: 30 News.
40 Highway: Guernsey.
15 Winner Takes All.

45 Murder, She Wrote.
45 News.

' 00 Connie.
• 00 Mog.
30 South Bank Show: L.

1 30 -The Adventurer.

2 00 A FuH Life.

2 30 “Two for the Road" '(1967

romantic comedy >: Audrey
Hepburn, Albert Finney.

4 30 Pretenders: starting a

repeat of the series about
.claimants hi the throne.

5 00 Now You See IL

5 30 Survival Special: L.

6 20 News.
6 40 Highway: Guernsey.

1 15 Winner Takes ML
7 43 Murder, She Wrote,

g 45 News.
9 00 Connie.

30 Misieries of Edgar Wallace, 10 00 Mog.
b/w.

30 Company.

Ahglii

• 55-8.25 Good Morning.
30 Marilyn Baker—Songwriter,
00 Morning Worship; IL

00 Getting On.

30 Breakthrough.
06 Weekend World.

00 Silver Spoons.

25 Weather.
30 Farming Diary.

00 A Full Life.

30 “The Biggest Bank Rol£
herv comedi-tiiruler with

Richard Jordan, David
Niven. Flk’e Sommer. Clnna
Gntiiame and Richard
Johnson.

30 Pretenders: Karting a

repeat of the senes on
ciatmunts to the throne,

oo Now You See II

30 Survival Special: L
20 News Weather.

,
40 Highway: Guernsey.

15 Winner Takes All
45 Murder. She Wrote.
45 News. Weather.

• 00 Connie.

10 30 South Bank Show: L.

11 30-12^0 The Streets of San
Francisco.

.

Yorkshire

6 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Gnrkhis of Nepal

10 00 Service from Liverpool
Metropolitan Cathedral

31 00 Getting On.

11 30 Breakthrough.

12 00 Wedtend' World.

'

1 00 The Adventurer, rpL.

1 30 West Country Farming.

2 00 A -Full Life.

2 30 Once is a lifetime.

‘1 30 “The Engagement'
- (comedv): David Warner.

4 20 Abbott & Costello.

4 30 Pretenders:
1 starting a

repeat of the series about
claimants to the throne.

5 00 Definition.

5 30 Survival Special: Birds of a

Feather—the Quetea bird

of Africa.
6 30 News; HTV News.

6 40 Highway: Guernsey.

7 15 Winner Takes All.

7 45 Murder, She Wrote.

8 45 New&
9 00 Connie.

10 00 Mog.
10 30 South Bank Show: “Prez"

—A New Jazz Opera. Its

inspiration is the life of

saxophonist Lester Young.
11 30 Looks Familiar.

12 15 Weather.

HTV Wales: 3J0 pan^UJB Urdd
Eisteddfod 1985.

0 55 Good Morning. ..

9 25 Getting On..
10 00 Service from Liverpool

. Metropolitan Cathedral
IX 00 Breakthrough.
11 25 Look- and See.
.11 30 Crazy World of Sport
11 55' Postscript Diary.

12 00 Weekend Worid,
J 00 Gardens for All', rpt
.1 30 Farming News.
2 00 A FuH life.

2 30 Fisheries News.
2 40 “Masquerade", 0964 fUm);

Cliff Robertson, ' Jack
Hawkins.

4 30 Pretenders: starting 4
repeat of the - series on
claimants to tbe throne.-

5 M Now Yon See It

5 30 Survival 5perial: Birds of
a Feather-^-the Quelea.'

'

6 30 News, Weather.
6 40 Highway: Guernsey.
7.15 Winner' Takes AUl
7 45 Murder. She Wrote.
8 45 News, Weather.
B 09 Connie. _ .

10. 00 Mog.
' " '

10 30 South Bank Show: “Prez"
—A .

New ..Jazz Opera. Its
inspiration is* the life of
saxophonist Lester Young.

U 30 Streets of
: San Francisco.

12 25 Postscript-

12 80 Weather; Shipping.'

Channel
fi 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather; Getting On.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Breakthrough.

11 30 Fanning Diary.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 The Champions.

2 00 A FuH Life.

2 30 “Julius Caesar" — 1S71

version of Shakespeare s

plav: . Chariton Heston,

Jason Robards.

4 SO The Pretenders.

5 00 Now You See It

5 30 Survival Special: L
6 30 News.

6 40 Highway: Guernsey.

7 is Winner Takes AJ1.

7 45 Mnrder, She Wrote.

8 15 News.
9 00 Connie.

10 O0 Mog.
,
V- _

10 30 South Bank Show: L.

11 30 “ The Invisible Boy —
short storv.

12 M Five Minutes. •

*

S4C
2 00 Lakeland Ruck: Dosing the

Cap. JIU Lawrence and
Gill Price climb Raven
Crag, ThirIraere.

2 45 Sundav 1 Opera — Britten's

“A Midsummer Night's
Dream Peter Hail's
Glyndebourne production.

5 30 The Business Programme.

6 15 Athletics.

7 15 An Canker Seth.

7 25 Newvddion.

12 25 Weather.
12 26’ starting Point;

'

12 39 "Link. •

1 00 Gardens for AH
1 30 ‘Under-fives.
2 DO A Full Life.

2 30 The Barnstormers.'
2 4D-1&25 As TSW.
12 25 Weather.

RADIO

Open University

7. 30 Hufen a Modi Bach: L CTr mjc 1 Ty. ^43 MJJL 7j0
Gors Haidd. SS55. 735 P252. 8 S322. 8.254L50

8 00 Bwy Sy’n Perthvn? . S304.

,8 30 Er Gwaelha'r Gelyn: Yma.RBC 2 TV: 7JL5 ua. DM7. 7.40
vng Nghvmru. DM L5 Aolo. 8J0 M252 R55

9 15 Bvd Ccrdd. Aled Jones: Y £«£»•« M101-

Rhyfeddod Prin. if
10 15 Winston Church 31 — The

Wilderness Years: 4.

11 15 The Late Clive James.

12 00-LL39 Seven Days.

12.15 A292. ELM PE23i U A28l.
1.30-L55 T232.

Radio 4 YHF: 6.45 aja. A381. 73
S10L 7iS7.15 T10L

.

FOUR

5 05 Hay:_portrait of conductor
likon Harty. now

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.
5 W News Bneluig.
6 111 Prelude: iuumc.
6 Oil Murnmg has Broken.
6 55 Weather; '1 ravel
7 Utf Ncwi.
7 10 munlay- Papers. -

7 15 Apna Hi unar Samajhiye.
-7 45 Beils.
7 50'Turning over New Leaves
7 55 Weather; 'JuraveL'

8 90 News.
V 10 Sundav Papers.
8 IS Sunday.
8 50 Week's Good' Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel
9 00 News.
9 10'bunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America.
9 30, Service from St. Patrick'.

’Parish Church, 'CaieFaine.
10 15 The Archers. .

11 15 Countryside, rpt.
12 00. Housing in. .

12 30 Tbe Food Programme.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 World This Weekend.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 09 Gardeners" Question Time

in Co. Antrim.
2 30 “ Siegfried’s Bride rpt. of

Dennis Ashton’s irrever-
ent reworking of the
Nibe tungen lied.

4 00 The Aulobiographv of
. Really Good- Man.- Robert
Robinson and Frank Muir
•sharc. with Pamela Howe
their delight in “Augustus
Carp E.>q. . bv Himself r

' which was published anonv
rmmsJy in 1921.

4.30 Tkfk of the Town. Talk of
the Country.

5 00 News; Travel.
_:_port

Sir Hami. __
:

largely forgotten, but in
his dav regarded bv rndnv
as no less distingai<died
'than his contemporary Sir

' Thomas Beeaham.
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 00 News.
6 15 'Feedback, rpt,

6.30 Bookshelf.
» W) " XPD Len Deighton'

spy thriller dramatised ii.
* - 8. parts by Michael Bake-

well Hi.
7 30 The Thatdier Phenomenon.

6, The Elder Statespcrson
' of the Western Work]'

Mrs Thatcher’s personal
* contribution to global poli

lies as. the longest-serving
Western leader, assessed

• ‘ bv Hugo Young with help
from Ronald Reagan and
Helmut Schmidt among
others.

8 00 Something in the Citv.
Peter Dav on financial up-
heavals as firms dating
back generations sell out
to the highest bidders—
how is laindon's reputa-
tion for soundness as
world financial centre
being arfealed? ’

8 36 A Word in Edgewavs.
9 00 Daughters and Sons (5).
10 00 News.
19 15 You tiie Jury: The Strate

gic 'Defence Initiative Is a
Dangeroust Mistake, pro-
posed by Prof. Lawrence
Freedman and opposed by
Lord Ch a Ifcurt. . .

11 00 How Bleswi (D: five raedi
Cations on - the Beatitudes
bv Stanley Brinkman.

U 15 God in Christ, rpt: con-
verts to -Christianity. T, The
Rt. Rev. Hugh Morrtefiore.
Bishop -of Birmingham.

12 00-12J5 News, Weather.
12 S3 Shipping forecart.

YHF: 6.45. ajn.-7.45 Open Uni-
versity. 4 p.m.-6 Studv on 4—In
Business; 4J0 Inside Infnrma tion.

In AR Fairness; 539 Euro-
magazine.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7. 05 Amadeus Quartet: Verdi,

Mozart. ^
8 00 Bach Cantatas—1724.

9 00 News.
9 OS Your Concert Choice.

10 30 Music Weekly,
n 15 St Louis SO:' Ha'-dn.
12 10 Words;: David Noices.

' "

12 15 Music for Clarinet and
Piano: Nielsen, Honegger
Brahms.

.

12 50 Endellion String Quartet
rpt: Borodin, Bartok.

1 35 W-. F. Bach and Salieri.

2 30 Daniel Adni (piano): Men-
delssohn. Grieg. '.

3 15 Eariv Music from the
Proms: Mozart. Beethoven.
Haydn <4-L5 Storv).

4 50 Two Guitar Trios.
5 30 New Premises.
6 15 Bads on Record: Branden

burg Concerto No. 2.

6 45 Bizet and Honegger: Dinah
.
Harris (soprano), Gordon
Stewart (piano).

7 15 “Shanidar": rpt of Robert
Forrest's plav. with Peter
KeHv as David Strutbers,

- a. changed man at 45.
8 35 Mozart's opera buffa "La

finta giardiniera" (written
before he vra* IP) sung in
Italian: French Radio re-
cording (9.45-9.50 and 10.50-
19-55 Readings).

.

11 40 Bach on Record: Branden-
burg Concerto No. 2.

U 57-12 News.

TWO
« M Mark WiHiams.
6 00 George Ferguson.
7 30 Roger Rovle.’
0 00 Melodies for You. •

11 00 Desmond Carrington.
1 00 Dhvid Hamilton with Two's

Best
2 00 Summer Sounds.
6 30 Charlie Chester.
7 35 Glamorous Night.
8 30 Sundav Half-hour.
9 M Year J0D Best Tunes.

10 05 Songs from the Shows.
10 45 Keith Swallow.
11 06 Sounds of Jazz.

1 00 Hilarv Osborn.
3 00-4 Two's Best, rpt.

YHF: 2 pjn. Betmv Green. 3
Alan DeB. 4 Vernon 8c Marvetta
Midglev. 420 Sing Something
Simple. 5-12 As Radio L

ONE

6 00 Graham Bannerman,
8 00 Peter Powell
Id 00 Mike Read.
12 30 Jimmy Savile.

2 30 Adrian Juste.

4 -M The Other Side of the
Farts (new series): Paul
Gambaccini and Tim Rice.

5 00 Top 40.

7 00 Anne Nightingale.
9 00 Robbie Vincent .

II 00*12 The Ranking Miss P.

WAVELENGTHS.
11.15 From four Hours. ' 8.36 Sunday Half- Newsreel. 1230

jrt Storv. News. U
10 Worid Henry James.

c. 2
Financial British J*ress Review.

rt’ter Sf^skfw^*' ^oS^CprfSwidexit. 'lll20 hour, “s NewJ il'Short Story, News. _U Ghostiy

VORLD SERVICE RADIO
Servirr 1 ^adlo 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053.

of
» 2: 530. 093. 433.

•‘E® Hnurc tinker's Half-dozen. 9J5 Pleasure’s Yobts. 10 World Henry James. L45' Shakespeare
<Radio 1/2 VHF: MHz| -

^(teoSaaA News. 12J The De- News. llLSThe Poem teelf. 10^5 Mg[Ml 2 W«WnS^R9 XmHo 3: 1235, 247. (90* 3^2-5),

%«s® NeS g&ftjraaya& fflraa-t,® Bat? .

«

-

LISiicw S KSW’hv I Am Holmes. 3 Radio Newsreel 3.15 Letter from America. 1U0 The. Hunger lo5 Heflee&eas. 5 Sadie London.- 1458. 206. (94-91.

art
h
lSs ciSSl- RltocfS? SSbSS: VSfiSmSSk

43
WorM

' ‘

ew.' 11 Worid Ncwfc 55 8 pan. World News. 8^.IpeMy- News about- Britain. Radl° Week- CapitaU 1548, 194. (9a-8i.

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday. June I. 79SS 35

AND CINEMAS
0PBM t BAUET
lumu IOIMV

COLISEUM. S. 856 5161. CC 240 5253.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

TBn't. U«d. 7.00 THE MIDSI MMER
MA&R1AG&. Toe., l-ri. ;.00 V1D \

.

IMr. 7.50 MADAM BUITEHFLV.
Booking : AUuutlco. tX lickeunoktcr.

01-579 6212-

U»*E. CC «7 1593.
.Madr«» Lhi«it urbocr

smraii im
COMU>t He Tut V EAR

e. oi HA tad Theairi AwatiH. '15

DAISY PULLS IT QtT
_ Bv Ursike Drrflu.
Ditto rd ki liana Uilnaorr.ABMiUntU brilllMi.- U. trt.

H-LL MARKS IOK D4IM.' 1 Sid.
will Mar lu D,i.j lur a drlluhllul

i bfaew. 1
' U. Moll. Ltflk. B.OO. Mala.

|
Ac4< &>0 3d1i 4 Q, Ciikup bMrltalrtUUUUU^b ruiltu UriK i ;

«J-I|
faiV

»>14 tilt Lnildun FMIMniiLiri^ OnbM. I Tills Is AN MUUI LIE MiMIT ami
era. VutU U UM. SEATS A\ All - I A

7 ill K Li UHCAT 1 bAR.ABLE lor -Albert Hrniop In, lull

.

ea.h' Aua. P-n» and ioc Donbli Bill
Vvtwn- uw wad TUm* Art Hianmv
npajriy rap ! 5. 7. 9. n. 15 abo
ALL OTHER moomiWCES SOLD
OUT. potAihl* r-igin. ul,. Tudav.WM. SJ.0 p.m. Cinmii. Tumor 4.4l>
p.m.. Tors.. Fri.. 5.30 p.m. La
OnrnaUHa. BOX OFFICE 02 iS
810411-

CKKfcMVICU 7HEAIRE- UI-G58 7755.
fc\cniB8> 7.45. Kiai. Sal. 2.50.
Tb.N.NL.i«LF IVlLlJAAlS'S ||1L
6LAi>t HlAMiLHIL. " A wnrtigi
pr21 ormuni, r a( a iml ran .ally luiicuion
pldi." FI. ' M.-ilLUtDUh pcildua.
tion . . . MxmmiUI) nnu kiidb."
Dady TMcgn^t

.

bvp*

royal Opera house covent
CARDEN. Rmi 01-240 I0A6U911.
Accen. VH. Ulnrn. Club. 10 a.m.-8

p.m. iMoa -sar.i.
LAST DAY OF THE

COYEXT CARDEN PRU\I«
COVEXT CARDEN PROMS

COVENT GARDEN PKOMS
Sponaorral In Midland Bank. Ton
promeaadr placn aiall. at nalla Irsrl

at £5 oo* Or bnort pert.
Tonlobt al 7.00 vjb.
COSI FAN TLTTE

SADLE8-S WELLS. JT8 9916.
One Wtwt Only: Jour 3-8

LONDON CONTEMPORARY
DANCE THEATRE i V“.'

278 0M5 lor TBtadr baa and lurart 1 Jvjy 9- al J U.
proqramniF. Crmp Sam 950 6125. ' “jS’-JJ,1 - i r'Jl- «u*»- Di-U.

«nd aai. 2-oO.
LAL-aU. > BAC ALL

lit

TENMUSn V» 111J IMS'
SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH

Uirrmi-d br Haruld l‘mirr.

Ol-wo boon, i I'..
(11-950 4026. Croup »aW 950 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
- tOlljMF'WM VtAR.

I I-NL'-K-l Li. kI.\L. i.uOll, >ld.

HAYM AltkET THEATRE no) Al..
*950 9a5«. Group ulra 950 6145.

L1V ULLUAN
AIICHAtL .‘Uh.Dl.AGAMAUN PAGE1T

In-

OLD TIMES
bs Harold Pad**

dlrm.-d u> Dawd mm" R la ianil.Du It, MV niHk lit *nrb
qnalin in me Wr*i Lnd." a. Timra.
-• Imni.tolMr lraa.00 . . . |iani*u,A-
calb kaubj ... a -lU^AIora all4lar

nrM-ial* rrnsaf." C.in. .

,.^0. Mula. Wed. 5.P. mi*. 4-50.
ML-bl CLOsb JDINL 22.

!
HjAY.AJIRM.T TML ATMK IIOJ AL. Ul-

THEA7KES

ADELFUL S56 7611 or B40 791514.
*L-A. ,41 b i,ai. a .bn. uro.ii uia

930 6185.
*' HAPPIEST RHDH IN TOWN.**

S. Exp.
THE LAMBt-JH WALK MUSICAL

AXE AND A1Y GIRL
’ An abMlairt? iMpIrrd piIwibuk.”

>. limes.
ROBERT LANDSA

V

I KA.VK THORN ION
tXIMA THUMPs-UN

DIREL TED BY M1KL OCKKENT.

Unti .
•'HllltV- Cltj I am UK.

«»«. <-iO. Ml. 4.4'.. d.O.“41- Wad. 2.aO. V4A- mu pulx btaON SALfc THKOLGK M’MMLK.
UIKLLrLD BY MIKL OCkHENT.

I KINC-fc Ul.n .....
— “

Nloblly al 7.50. Mata. UN. 2.50 and 7 -

Jjac. 4^50 and 3.00. 8uT»V i?.
LKA' ,NU

SOME RETIRVa LSLALLY
AVAILABLE IROM MLD-Al-T&RN'OO.N

, LONDON CALUDuTm
- ' __ _ • * Elen.lib, - Ml Mir. uALJKSHY. 855 5C74. CC 579 6S65.

579 6455. Group mIm 950 6155. I

#56 5962. Ei«j B-O. TSuK. Mil. 5.0. ,
Sat. 55) A 8.13.

2-45.
. MAn\l t I UUAV 2 4fiSEAIS ALAll^BLE AT* DOORS

TnE' SEVEN YEAR ITCH
f

In GEORGE AXELROD
{

SINGLV EV THE RilIN
SPARKUNG^OMEDY." D. W. |_ .oS^xS^S^iO SEPTPATRICK ADRIENNE I 5R-*OFiH 1

NO
J'- «rSLl earthMOWER POSTA

j 2? *®Sii MphJ.-Sundav AnsuMtniw“ Daslung RaUdi. ' ImpHb Vlvncii^.j* |
6892.

Gvnrdian. D. ..
ROYCE ISABELLE
MILLS AMYES
Brilliant.

"• •• sabrta S«r Appeal."
Dlirctrd br JAMES ROOSE-EVA VS
SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION." Sid.

last tuu weeks.

ALDVVYCH THEATRE. 01-856 6404/
06*1 CC. .LiS 6255. l.i-i • i.

H. Wad. B.30. Sal, ' 4.0 and B.O.PAUL A FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SI Mil'S r-alifct I I,

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
wfm ANDREW' SACHA

Dh-irlrd bp PETER WOOD
AMBASSADORS. B56 6111. C.C. 579
‘ 645n. Uu. >. mala. lur*.. A Sal. 5.

FIGARO
_ MOZART'S MUSICAL COMEDY
THE BRITISH STAGE VERSION WITH

ADDED BRYLCREEM.
from 6 Join npena 12 Jnar.

APOLLO THEATRE. Stu!'-vbi*ri Air..
W’.t. CC 01-457 SblM. 01-454 3598

JACK GIFFORD
•• Paifrct,** Obdn'tr

THE NEW' HIT MITAICAL
LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
" FASCINATING." The Tim.-a

*' OUTSTANDING." Fio. Tuna*" A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT.”
Cit> Llmiet

raAXTL "IibTThW™*
50 - 930 6,a3 -

Tbr

&r

LPOLLO VICTORIA. 0T-B2B 8663.
CC 630 6262. Group Mbra 930 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Muir bv *

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrics bv DJrrcird bjr

RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVOR NUNN
A MinUCAL THAT SURPASSES

ANYTHING AROUND JN EV£RY
DIMENSION." D. E*P ' Eipa 7.45.

Mar.- Tikes, and Sat. 3.0.
BOX OFFICE open lO a ro.-B p.m.

A Jlmlred numbrir of aesls iMlhUr for
Taro. Mai.. II railad C per peraon Some
£2 fiandlnn room ticAeu arc available
half-hour before every performance for

the aawaned trad aendejit*.

NEW BOOKTNG PERIOD NOW OPEN
TO MARCH. 1986.

ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01 -6SB' 9291

.

C.C 01 -6BO 59S5. June 5-8. KEITH
BARRON. JOANNA VAN GYSEGHEM

In TV* • •mash Ui comedy -

DUTY FREE

BARBICAN. -01-628 8796/658 8891.
CC IMoo. -Sun. 10 a.m.-R p.m.). For

Inc. hnlrl packana 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKfSPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN PfEATRE- BA30.ET
today 2-00 * 7.30 Inm* 5hrv 401. Tkla
avail. HENRY V 6 June. Dav awls
from 10 a-m. Rooirtna open for perfs

Jnlv-Srpt.

TOE PIT. WAR- PLAYS- Of EBnrnrd
Bond Pis I A n today 1-Od 1 7.5ffl

llew Ikls avaH., row 5*. hrs). 8SC
So at Mermaid.

CM ICHESTER
. J!?.

43. 7^L3J3--CAVALCADE / ANTONY A CLEO-
PATRA 7.30. Mnm Thun * sat. 8.30.

COMEDY. 930 M7B. CC 839 1458.
Ev» 8 0. Fri. A S«I. 6.0. A B.43

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR.

I LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.000 YEARS." Time Opt.

Group" 5aim Boa*oSce 930 llO.

CRITERION. 8.
6565/57'

930 3316. CC 579
6433/741 9999. OlWM B36

39S2. Evoa B.O. mrtN TSirr-S. 2.30.-

Sat. S.M and BJO.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Tbe Theatre of Cumedv Comprow

ROBIN GEOTYRFY
ASKWITR HUGHES

BILL PERTWEB
TESSA ANITA
WVATT GRAHAM

GARETH mm
arsv'howard

. RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and directed by

RAY CpoSEY
800 Nde-4»i|iHnii Perjnrmaneea

SHOULD RUN TOR LIFE. ’ S. Bl.
5eau C4-50 ID £9-50. 5 peril! Theatre/

Dlnnar/Crllermn/Bravaena Stall* or
tiriwt £14-60.

DOKMAR WAR&IOUSE. 01-579 6969
CC- SHOW PTOPLE hrO JEROME
KERN. Elaine Difmar. Darld heteian.

US Robertton. ELKaCMh Wejrb. Toe.
to Ttm. 10 P-m-. 11^. * ‘•at. i-I

p.m. Sun. 5.0 *
9999/379 6453. GrD aaleu 950 61

JiVS
0
-nvi ir-OD-ii i ‘-I, and

BlMli-a^'a °.Dh'*. * CC KLoa '.'iH5035/3,9 6^53 s' Limned araarnNaiumal Tbeaiie'i

THE MYSTERIES
THE NATIVITY'. Tae. 8 p.m.. Tbur.

II i.B. TUF. PASSIONWed A Du. Tbur. 8.50 nru A sal
n m. DOriMSDAA. W«~ fn.' *

‘ ITWee Irani £7-50.'E»T SHOW IN BRITAIN.*' Dirt.

* tj'jyc HAMMLKiMlli7
-
s
—
LC 741

2511. Lon l Perl* Today 4.0 4 7.45.

THE SEAGULL
.. « pitrOed bp Lbaili-a MurTidor.

Ai luaily mmn . . dnelv balanced.u ' Mail. Perfnrmnaceu are apoi on
lb* bma 1 bave wen JUHN HUNT

Mirrelloualy Hvelv
rolwmtlr fdlainatk. •• F.T-PwB *rom W>d. 7.45. THE LONDON

MShWULOr«Sicw"ww^ms^5s: *•* ™e

PRINCE or WAIES W-9M MB1.2.
C.C. Udtlma Pi -!A»V 0844 / 9/6. GlpuP
ulm 01-850 6125. K. Provrtr 01 -.41

9999. Rnl FiKr Pf'* from JBne 15.
iBupf .tied. Jim* 19 »' 2k tbronob

Jan. '8b.
TO* National Tbealre a
APtfU WlUfllM Mu.i&al

GUYS AND DOLLS
StarrIPO
LLI.U

NORM SN KOSVPiCTON
Ct-VKKL PETERS
UEW MLAAiTUtV
DAVID -HLALY

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-457 6B77. B.
Tim Rico and Aitfte»« U.—ct WeatMT'a

EYITA
THE GIANT OF MVSICAL#

Dir. by Uhl PlWt 1 #. Etna*. B.O- U«*.
Tbure. and .Sat. ai 5.U. C.C- Ho Imen

459 8499, 579 *-«.»£. 741 6999.
Onrap ule. 01-940 6125.

OUECN'S THEATRE. 754 2166. 754
1 lb,. 754 o-pi. ,.j4 Ai:u. 4S:>
459 4(15 1 . Group »nlr» 95a 6123.

CHaRI.ION HESTON
and

BEN CROW
anHERMAN WOL'k'P

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

' CtMrtton Hnlon . . . Mwvwta*
eewral prrtamtawc M Inunnma berate
ualnrr.'- D. Evp. " Puv.rrlully enter-
Ldatara and Hwonbl MOTolUaa." S. Tom.

EiV>. Mon.-Irl. 7.30. Sal. 8. 15.
nui. Wed. 3.0. Sal. b.O.

RIVERSIDE HAM MF.RSAll) II. 74B
5554. L»n». 1 nea.. Sun. 7.50- Estta
Sun. Mat. 2.0U. SLAN BAILS.
IRANCEm DE IA TOUR. MICHAEL
BYRNE Ul D\NCE OF DEATH.

1743.

do.'

«CH
Tba Royal ShaLewaia Companv

orodnction of

WASTE

Fiawir*, -eihii . . . a piurtmaar
bair- London idiouM reW privIlMBd K

Man
's«Ll

7 Lh
'“ s o-

ismmxfa
•-J5

• lart perf, -THE ROAD TOMECCA by A 1 hoi Fmwrd. Mon.. Tar
ttien Jnne 14 IO 18_Uie mulu

awrd-wmnlnd plsr WILD HONEY.
S. C.C. 629 5056. Mod.MAYFAIR.

OF MURDER.

MERMAID TOEATRB 01-286 55*8 CC
’ .41 «99 Grp Salai 930 6123.
Eura 7JO Mat* Tbur*.

. ft Sm. 5.00ROYAL SHAKESPEARE ..COMPANYALAN GEMMA JENNYHOWARD JOKES AGLTT6R
BREAKING

THE SILENCE
br Sfrphro PollBtojff . Dir. Ron QaoM*.“ PPHiBINDINC." S .-Him.

RSC alao at the Barbican.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sontb Bank
NAJIONAL THLATRE COMPANY

—

6BE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON. Eiceilenl
cheap win on day or pcif. Both
tbnatTM from IO a.m. RESTURANT
928 2055. CHEAP. EASY CAR
PARR.

— )^ne- W-C.2.
01-405 0073. C.C. hi -404 4079. _E»«* 7.43. Tnea. 6 Sji. 3.0 A 7.45.
THE ANDREW UA»\T> WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

..... CATS .

Group bootfona 01-405 1567 or 01-931)
6125. 1Apply dillv 10 Bos Office /nr
rein nil I- LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE AUIMTORRIM I9„IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. Bar*
open at 6.45 P.m. Alternative C.C.
booMnn 379 6151. Now boohing from

Sept. 2 10 Frb. 7. 19B6.
TIIF LONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC 928 7616. CC 261 18=1-
Ev4* 7.30. Wed. Mala 2.30. 61U. 4.0

A 7 45.
DEBORAH KERR* A grariooa performance.'* Gdo

in

THE CORN IS GREEN
bv Emlra. Williams.

Dlretted be Frlih Banbury.
George Winter

Mattes! and Unpraaalvu.'.- F T„
Imrida Siannton " Superbly ptayed."

Gdn.
Mnch loved piece ... 1

wetrome event." Tlmr*.
OLD VIC- H08 7616 CC 261 1827.

FROM JULY 2
THE RIDCKBUSTER MOM MUSICALNOW ON STAGS » 1 '

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS .

NOW TOOKING ' NO TICKET AGENTS.
SO SIMILE. SO EASY TO BOOK RINGOMM 1821 AND CHARGE IT TO

' YOUR CREDIT CARD

DRURY LANE TTTEATTtE ROVAL. 01

-

256 SICS. 01-240 M066. 01-140 9067.
DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
The «how haa'now «rW up all Tbe
top prhre for moe'cail,.' 1 D. E*«.

BF.ST MVRICAL
Standard Drama Award -• ExULUraUnB."*

D. Tel.
BEST MUSICAL

Laurence OH'ler Award
Dazallnfl." D. Mall.
PIjiii and Playrrn

LdBdon nieaire Crtilru - Award.
You H-on'l rind a »bow in London

wHu more n»le-dinlt.’’ D. Exp.
Fvob -8.0. mil* Wad. 3-0. Sal. 3.0
and 8.50. Grnpp sale* 01-950 6123.

BOX OFFICE OPEN MoB.-Sai-
10 a.m.-B p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8245. 240
9648. ” ^uorrblv plnvrd by . . .

Mm. « **%oRo™v
BLAKELY TUT1N

OTHER PLACES
bv HAROLD PINTER

Tbe a«(P9 by Colin Blakely. Doroibr
Talln and Sown Easel baa iwwl rt
London.'- R. Tlama. ‘‘ 4 KIND OP
A1ASKA AND ONE FOR THE ROAD "

am Indbputrdly navternlMec. A* raward-
Hm an nvenrts Of Theatre im to be found
auivwiiere BOrV hi LunOOn. ' S. T*l.
" SpeUbTOd'HO. Time*. Evas. Mno.
Tbrnu. 7.50. FH-, Sat. 6.0 and B.SO.

DUKE OF VORK5. 886,5132 / BBS7.
Evoa. S. Tbure. wpJ. 8. «al. *-30.

TRIUMPH ON. TAP." Ewi Sid.

STEPPING OUT.
A m-n comedy be
RICHARD KARRIS

THW YEAR'S’ COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award 1RB4RAD THE FIRST NIGHT- AI7D»FNCE

YF1.LING FOR MORE." D. Man.

.

’ MUST SURELY TAKF THE TOWN."
Dart? Trlimwh.

FORTUNE S. 856 SHW8. C.C. B«R>
8-0- Frf and Pat. t o and 8.40.

OT?r UNDER

GARR'CK S. CC, 01-836 4601. EYoa
B.O. Wed. mat. 5 Par. 5.0 «fld B.O.
ldtti m'STFR'CAL YEAR—-LONGFW
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WS*RE BRITISH

HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Allan Darin

CC 579 6453 Gr» aalra
OVER 5.555 FANTASTI

OLIVIER 928 2258 CC 928 5955
NiUonil Theatre'* open si a tel. Today
2.0 now Price roar.) * 7.15. Ulrn
June 6 to 11 • CORTOLANU 5 b*
Pb'kMpearp. Mint. 7 15. tb-n June
4 A 5 d Jime it M 7!

CRNVENT 1NSPECTOR-
to 79 THE GOV-

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK 5 486
2451- CC 379 6453. CC Hotline 4B6
1938. M/flrorl . Denlmn. .lohn Mount
. Alpon 'nil* and Rinh Madoc In

TWELFTH NIGHT
Reduced drier prerievm lodnv 2.50 A

7.45. lei nluht 3 .lira*;

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. C.C.
•437 8327/579 6453. G-onp Mira
930 61 "5- Euq* T.45. Mata Tbirre..
Sal- 9. 50. Pre-TNealre buffet from 6.45.
THE must: A 1. THAT MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BUSINESS. • Mall on Sunday.

RonGFRA * HART'S
ON YOUR TORS* An reploiloit nr pure Jot." Gdn.

" DrilrioWy funny. Timea.HUN TO SEE THIS SHOW." D M.
PALACE THMFRK BAR. Cambridge

Cimw 437 6B.M.

LUNCHTIME
-MLISIC. WINE AND ARTENTERTAINMENT D\ttY AT 1 p.m.

Aduiueunn ,rer
^llb

F
jJ^

Lkrn*od 11.3.

7*0 9h61. C C.B3A 2294. .Group hi leu 930 6183 -
•• Tali One pine . . . brimpalb Imy."

1 IIQn

STRIPPERS
A flew conirdv )»rPETER TEfLSON

wit and a food deal of
oorldhr Hlcdan, . . . luvauehr- -

obaervaaL" D. Mali
E«tn Una.. Sal. 7.15. Mala Tbura 5.0.

Sat. 4.30

PICCAPlLlY 240 7990 CC 379 6565
rr. 741 9999 Croup 9 *|h, 950 6123/
836 5962''454 -1698. Ticket* .nailable

,from all br.nKbra nf Kef’b Pttnwu.-
E%pv. B.O. Fri. * Sm. 6.0 A 8.45.

Joe Brown Lin%ry da Paul
- Jeremjr C\4e
rrirr Duncan

Clodapb Roddero Cnad sttmit.
THE ACCLAIMED
FlfK MCrSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

- OUTSTANDING." Ota.
** Non-Hop anion. If, ju»t one herit of

A lol of fun." Thr Mirror,FROM IUXE 11 at ALBERY THEATRE
01-856 5878. NOW BOOKING.

KOI AL COURT. S. C.C. 750

THE 0\*ERGROWN PATH
bv RotHil Holman.

Lire. B.OO-

SADLEIO WLLiJi. 37B 8916.
June | I -ink 0 boohiaa ikm.

Vn-rd RnM Plav W. ta>d A Broudiea,.

CHILDBEN OF A LESSER GOD
" MnnortUiln and manic." D. Mail.

SAVOY. Bo* Office OI-K5A 8888. t.l.

.

OI-i-.H 6419. 01-856 04.9. L,iW- ’-45.
K'r.i 5.U. .Sul. i.O end 3-50.

FOL'KIH tf.AR OF THE AWARD-
U1NMM. CO\lT.D\ 1IIT

MICHAEL MEDU1N „JOsii*HI\L HUGH
TLUSliN P.AHUKK

ROLAND CURRAM
ihlva ran. ip
WAILING BIRO

NOISES OFF
--MICHAEL IRAAN'N fOMHIVW
TT1L FUNNH4.T PLAt 1 HAAfc FVFR
41X IN THE nisi E-ND" Tbgro.
Dim led bj MICH AtL IH-AKBHORI

mTaITF>Bl"uY. 379 11W. *-.t. 741
Pi'll tm Sale* *150 6145. F.iou 8 0.
Sal 5..Vi 5 8.3'l. Wed. Mil. 5.0.

. THEATRE Of COMEDY
AMno Mtehaat
Kadarru WIlilanM
Mmh W'Meon ttaoda V i |h i

aaut K attar Wall

TWO INTO ONE
YAniiea A lliiwwl bp

•• HILAHIOLS^PROULOTION." F.T." Lomlc BCIlnn al II* nnroi " a, Tel.
OVER JUU PERFOHM.ANCE.S.

ST MARTIN'S. 01-856 1443.
CC No. 01-579 6435. Eire 8.0.

Tun. 2.45. so’ . 1.0 and >.0.
ALAI HA CHRIST IE --S

THE MOUSETBAT
55 11I A'eai

SORRY, no reduced price from
vewree t>ai m', bookable from 13-50.

STRAND. W.L.2. 01-856 2A60/4145/
51Dil. Mondai -Pi tdar Eira. B.O".Uw Wreh. 2.SD. sale -.1.50 * 8.50.

RILU.ARU BRIERSMANAGES TO URE.AK T s APART
Willi LAULH7ER." Dull Mill'"‘ r POLLYDIANE
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

• WHY MET
The New Comedv bv Sianlegr Mm.

Him UZ SAJITH.
Dtrerled br Robert Cbetavn.

** AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN
BRITISH THEATRE A NEW C. F VH*

- -«-J.T R5S ITS OWN KINTJ OP
BELLY-LAUGH." S. Time*.

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. RotaI
Shafcrapeare Ttienro 107*9) S956!!5.
ff°VAL “HAKESPEARt COMPANY

- ^ -

T^y^i
WINDSOR T&JffVS

' l*
0 - "... A 9real nMn om . . .

••

Tll,*!_F?r Hmaal meal 1 theater deal*
and hotel rtoponr run 0789 67262.

SUimlarri Drama Awatd.
Laurence OUrier Award.

tnndon emits.- Award .TOLL.) ADAMS CUVE FRANCIS r
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAINMICHAEL FRAYN-B NEW PLA

Y

BENEFACTORS
oireetnl bjr MICHAEL. BLAXEMORE,

Ysgpq*- MLAGL 01 -834 1317.
.
>.50. Mats. Wed * Sat. 2.45MICHAEL CRAWFORD ta

BA&NUM

11 A.I4..7 P.M.
BOOKINGS ONLY

Tav fafvflrei
“U^asbi^'
•* Paul of Tama ka

MAN OF TWO' WORLDS
a n.»a. p*?f aberor Si Panl.

WINDSOR TOEATRE ROYAL 99 55888m,, ll 81* Jnne.
. \B8ENl- friends
rt- ALAN AYKBOURN.

YVIVDHAM'S, 856' ADM r r ---

A VERY FTJNVY SHOW.*' Ob*_ >1 ) TOWNSEND -9THE SECRET DIARY' OP
ADRIAN MOLE

9gnd 15 1*.
...... Mnrtc and hric* bv
.?» .^ALAN^BLAl KLEYLIVELY bPARklsfl HUMOUR.

"

.
Guardian.

VOUNG vra, 92B. 6565. Ece 7.30.
rtJVKV. Snndnrd.

Wed. 4 Fri. Male. 5.0. FhaLea-
JJY MEASURE FOR .MEASURE.

Lncld . . robuu . . . Istrlfr-
gttM. s. Timra. Superb diama."

YO- r: VIC STUDIO. 93B oSM. Tel.
June -8. Paul Ahmnder 61 GOSPEL
ACCORDING TO ST JOHN.

ewaws
ACADEMY 7. 437 2981; Lcw-Vi flint

of Mozart *a DON CIOVANKI IPGl.
at 1 . 15 mol Sun.i. 4.20, 7,35.

ACADEMY 2. * 437 3129. OLD
ENOUGH -fPGl. PTOOi. al 2. 10 IBM
Son

.

>. 4.20. 6.25 . 8.55.

ACADEMY* 9. 437 BB18. THE TIMES

5.00. 6-31). B.40.
CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 ' 8742. RJlMa

Road ineare** .Tube So.l
Andrarl WajdaV A LO'T, IN
(.1 .cmany aiarrinu Hanna
Scbvnulla. •• WaMn-a Jn top .Wren-;
Tilma ;nri FitaliBP. 'Fttow ^11

4.10. 6 85. *.45. Advance book ran

lag nerl. only.

°WZlON 488*' I757
f™ iSSS:

Sl'iird Fox m 'THfe S100TX.VC.
PARTY 115). SDRlbi. S. 6*P-
“ Abrillianl BBC. Film «

VS 'httZ- MON-rei-

s!oo^
Efir^SVlO. 6-20 * B.40. All aeaia

bnrtibir & «So- duly, alao

6.20 Sat. * Son^
: .

FfaCEKTEK -SOI' ARE THEATRE. 950
“UiS lE«aJ ..859 1739 (34-hom-

SSUii'CT ASSm» TTK
1W
M^''S

NBAMOS ill) aep. proflA. Dalle l.OO.
5®5. 6 . 1V. b!so. S?e aWtt atow
Fri. * -S«. M -45 ».» • A0 src«a
bootable rt odvapce.

LUMIEUE CINEMA. 379 2014. B36
069T.- 9l Jltfld * Lint W.t .2.

1neared Tube Jrtredw M
DiJfillSMiDiire-JnhawHi ml IDO DrarlWW

hi RirU'i him ot Bud a < ARMEN
Si 1 .25. 4.50 *, 7 .45 . Neala boc*-
able Wr 4.30 * 7 A3 perf.

ODEON HAYMAIlrtET (950 2758L,
THE CHAIN lP»il. WP. Ul»4* DIP.'

2.00. S.{s, 8.15. Lain Nlflhl Mrow
Sal. 11.15 p.m. All arrtfl bcAkablo
in advance. Accre* and Visa iriroOnM
bHDktnu welronie.

CCMMll'l-
COTTON O.fB (331 Sep- teoq*.
naar« open • Dadv 1.00. 4.15. 7.15.
Up Nhibt Stiow Fri. A Sal. Door*,
oped 11. IQ p.m. .Advance Booklnn
tor 4.15. 7.43. Prona A L«« NHXn
Rbow*. Ancua and Vita- TUXXW pAOt-
imia wrlromr. Cmiit Hoi LUr 859
1929. 24-boor -Trie*. 12 DO aeaU
Monday all Prctc.

ODHON U4RMI ARCH (725 201U.
GH097TUSTOt5 IPG) Crott vrooe
Da 2.00. 4.10. 6-20. 8-30. Reduced
price* -tar under If a. OV'i StUdcM
ram lnidtra. UB40 boMees.

EXHmmONS

HOCADUVU7 4306 C.C. 579 6965
Zil-98!?-: 950 6125.

856 3962 Tldirla available (nHn all
branchea at Keuh prowar.

_ FROM JULY I>J
DiAVK> E66EK * PRANK FINLAY -

Mar m
. MUTINY

!

THB MAJOR NBWBRrtlSfl MUSICALKOW JBOOKD4G

THE FINE .ART A ANTIQUES FAIR,
OLYTUP1 A. London- Over 230 Leading
arm'd! Dealers w.Ui «nllone« u, pa,.dHH nr Knue. . NOW ON —«n June

. Blh. Ailra. C3-SO. Open II l.m-K
p.m. dally. riOM bandar. 3 p.m. Anal

- day.
WHITFORD -A HUGHES. 6

jss. z a-fisc

.*»
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ljpiplov!dto3tarimtonjtii»»h«l|»Bif fntulMon wicenwitmandMirUiin:
lrepo»cntvattafnkmi«itoiMiainato.»thtottC»atoutvMcratn« I
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•^BR*9^^i^Ecu»eneptofu^T£NUMi«ion aatou5<i»«r.wio»ttiaqc. I

BIRTHS .

BLACKWELL.—«ln Mity 27. 1-985.
Jt N W* If oscitoi, t'lW'eoaooi. to
Oall-v and J out. m Uuna hooanli,

brother for Acnu.
BUiUiAL' ou.xu^Oa M<v ,30. to

«tij}!nc. <ud jiiMtiu*! *1 ion.
On MJi-.Ub. b. WbWfl*Cnm lltnpilaj. Eikj.. lo tLUoitrM

«0-f SntfliietU and -vLvi. a danhiter
<Rctriu.i[t- Amuiidj], -b turr far J-unari,
BOSTuCK—yn Mm 31 , 19«j. to

Irux and 'Km««D. -uuHMcr
tKaihnu Aunt, • sitter far Nietanw-
DUKSEVLH .—on May 30. j| Sj

Mars’*. jPadiHiraioa. to ciMSUrna ip>-e

Cars) and Alni)k\, • duufbtrr iLurtmU
Rawl.

EVA VS.—Da Mar 30. '« Pilerrm
Hospital. toion. to -Hflem imv
H.rrd.ai and Uuip b dauiturr (Sucui
I.: vbr hi. 1

CA.VGE. — OB May a?, at 5«trnu>k«
2f(wplini. to J>*t*icia. iw, Butmwi and
^iuc, a mo_ (RnJiird Peril. a biolBrr IOr
kaue and Thomas.
iilUeKi M-tx 31. at Town-

linoi, HrnJtvo.i-fhuirie*. to EuzAurTn
lure smcoiai* and Doty, a wo (David).
h vmbi.lv.—

O

n au> so. at t*i.u-
bury Hospital. to Arm* (act MaodoqakU
wd bncF, « diasMcr -loeorvie Jou.il.

a uBfir tor tinny and Loiv. %

KHAN.—On May 27. at ih» OH I

Hovphai. lo Catherine com Mattbniw
and Ni»l. ot Wrlaja Garden Cll).
RinwiK and Abu LKubi. « bcauatut
bob- bn) Karim Jouir* AH). ..

MATTERS On May- SO. HI G-r-
IUSJU . tv Ba-tSY awl JtKUvaa. a
dauohtrr (Annabel Lurinitd PhillpM).
idtr (or voptilr and [or Edward add
Xaliiermr Jours-Thomas,
MHR.—On May 31. at Brckentum

Matrrnln Hotpliiil. . .id LlM»» we
Holton nrth) -and CwoAfOPHB. ja rfacwO
ih iLoaivn Bftabeihl.
TtUMUdV JulMi

a itstcf «flr

SGAVriABLiRY On May 30. 1983.
In Parta, la onnn.Lt we Anyrr) and
>1lanv a «H ifcdwsrd Martin).

SHILL—On Mat 38. al Jr .Wrl.
camel, TO STwiwait lw* SmdW •«#
Dvlio, a. dauahirr • El mrl J.moi.

SIMPSON.—On May 20. at. The
London HovHtaL » >^ *nra cbrnyi
nod BM*w. a daufllitcr <EmOl*

^wStiriE.—On Mu 39. » Fawa
tore mooli and Swhfm. a w«.

WILLIAMSON.—On May 35. at th"
.Intau jcatldUTe Uooplial. Oxford. to
m<«.lh tne* Hanuri and Sti'Wi, a Ml,
Imwwr to Enrata and Vlrtorla.

MARRIAGES
GEDOES—A E1VIS. — Os kUT 38.

1085. 31 Solihull. f*rotr»ur M-I-DMI
Siciapto* to Urn Alton. y Utwi*.

LV'VCH—KIPPING On 1 May 3*. at
St Prirr'y CtiunJ . Martin., rt-rn
vcnnv Fiamis Litrii, ot

'

MalLrm. to Sutn cuwldtw. iddiwt

draibur Of Mr and Mm Michael
Kippwc. ttf -Martin-. Woremtar.

-SILVER WEDDING
r.w JONES.—On June 3. I960.

nt St Michael'* Ctiurrh. Chrnir*. David
Jnax Eaxt to Ros*lvh kwi» Jmes.

RUBY WEDDINGS
COOPER—SMITH. — On Job* 2.

1 943. at >! Thaws** Cburrh. Bnminton.
rbestertrid. Rcoalp Cooplb to ' e»*
Kwn . Now - u 1 . WaihaaO Grav«,
Go'wn. Hunt*.

TTU.VCK—KARRITT.— On Juw* 2.

19*5. at Hava Rrtlun Other. Tmw
to Can. stSfl at Riuilnaton. Sn*w*.

FRAVCtS—KUDCK. — On Jluir 3.
19*5. In Nantes. Pcra. CaM.. R.A.,
tn Cvktsia. 510. tVrrna. Now at 29,
Bromvirk Court. Albany Park Road.
KinarfonMipan- TTiamm.
LCVCGLM—CLEGG.—On Jane 1.

1945, -- Tbr GtoriOnv Flint,'
1

at St
Nfi til art’s. -Oiratrr Sqv«rr. Loudon.
Rcanao to DomTRa (n*t DW»>.
MITTHEU.—EWAN. — On Jam 2.

19*5. at tit ldDM‘1 Cborcb. Co«*airy..
r’y-Jiu Ofllcrr _ LiflUr IVilluu
MircitrxjL. D.F.C.. in Duw Pexksv
Ewan. W-A.A.F. Now «r 8. Eaton
Ar'nm. Arnold. Nonmuoi.

ROSC-TROI/P.—REES.—On June 2.

19*3. in Eaeler. Tumi AS FaANcm lo
Vtourr larvE. Now at 76. DuMBrawi.
Prf*-»iTid.
tVHPVnitV— On Jam-

June 3. 19*5. at Rlbwortb. UmOv..
f .ia m MAtnut Fimuel IVncatlev to
Mor.aii.r UmtnrD Ottmaaa. Now
at Sfurourtslrr Neurttm. Dntot,

BUXTON—BRAGG.—Du Jun* 1.
10>5. at, J« Paul's. Cbureti. Portmau
Stiurt. Londou. W.l, Kbtocth L.
Btrxrns to Aokbs J. Brago. God la
faltbfui. .

CAMPBELL—ROUSHAM .—On JUJK
I, .19E5. rt Holy TrtHLty CtaorrH.
TooUlHL Alan Edw aid. cmdulu Ur
t-rrilUl L.AHPDLLL Rovt-UAU DrQ
4**N».
CARPENTER — STAPLES. — 0»

Jun.- i. 1335. al St. Niderto* Church.
ChiHohuft

.
Kent. QuxlES JOHN to

Hilda Uty. Mow ot Eaat- Gnaatoad.

LRi!»CKeiHA,Nil—DEPPE.—On Jun*
1. 1935, al St ^Btaea’s Church. Backan-
ham.' hi k in- Yeita.

nirvtVIODV—ABBOTT.—OB June 1.

I9S5. at Bewdon parHh _ Church,
Chrsiiln. Tinvah Lon»v£nl Hinlaidov
to Rim Aciiutt. Now lltUW ,«
lAurtlioiDir. bnunanilhaai Road. Alda,
bur'll!. Suffolk.

DUNWOODY—INC. — On Jana 1.
1955. at Ui» Parlrh CDurch of St Peter
and St Paul. Aldeburgb. Sunolk. i'<ru
to Mvbifjl. Non at AMrWon. East
Simt.M. ,FRY—HARWOOD. — On Junr 1,
1933. at .St Mbryantf** Qiwril., to.
VALiamtic- J. Far to Mur HuaoDti.NW mtdlUB et Pemhnry. Tunhddot>
TVrtte.
CILKE5—CATON.—<to June 1.

1035, M *H Mirt'i. .VlmbuO,
- R"nalo

in Mam. Now- at *. Manor Farm CKnr.
lb-ton TuritUr. Arlsburv. Buck*.

' HARRlti—MARTIN, — Od Jun* 1.

1935. at SC A. BfillS Church, Brfetnl,

r(5TMosn lu, Sil\U. Nnw at 15,
C'Mirtrh Uflf. [ifffgn-tay-cii^ster,. Chester,

CH2 iDi
HUH NT—BAJLEV. — OB Satm-dofl.

Junr 1, 1953. .ot 9t AudrewN Omrcb.
Ariettnar. .Loici-Arcr, .LlsUB 10 AuA.
sun iw nn to Leicester.
.JAMES—N EM .—OB Jaae 1. 1933.

at AlUrinntou P»d«> Cbmeb. How.
JitniY to r.acH. now at 24, Fmmaya
Rn-i.l, Itenrord.
- pefrless—roodAND.—Ob June
I. 1935> M Sir .MelhodM Chnrtb.
Fair

1 Geome Pctbleks . to krmr
Si'I'avnf Connutn. Mmt at -IB, Albany

.Mamkm*. .
St Leonards-oo-^eo. E*K

"piMBLim—WITHER*a—Oh June 1.
I9S5. al Martiam Abner. Ettdfit Lirot.
High CmHBrir -StrrcuFRB in Elsiz
Donorm. _

RlleHBKOOKE — FRANK'S. On
Saturdu. June 1. 1935. at St Mao'*.
Stuftord. Rutidtard. Jiu M Svcanr.
Now at Little Clpioa. RotwH, Wokinn.
:t«IARP—KELLY.—Oo Juae 1. 1933.

at the Marylrbanr Prrabvnrri™ Clran*.
Loudna. hy toe Ret. J. GoWer Bariw.
Dr Cboiiob A. i Sandy) Sr vkp_ In
Kn-niLEcn Lot-ih« Khjjt. Stm Bda*
uf Blabop'n stnrttord.
yjvy—EVANS. Ou June 1. 1955.

at 9t Fans’* Church. Mill nil). N.W..T.
.CECIL Jnn« io OUYL A«T.. Cnkjtito

SYRIANS ‘WILE

SEND TRQOPSL

I F.A. ban LEAGUE

TO BEffiUr
By K. BARRY Q'BRJEN in Damascus

PRESIDENT.AMIN GEMAYEL of Lebanon :

ended 36 hours of talks in Damascus
with Syria’s President Hafez Al-AssadL

yesterday amid rising expectations of a

return of a Syrian peace-keeping force to;

Beirut

The Syrian leader was ^reported to have agreed,

to deploy troops in the Lebanese capital in response •

to a formal request by President Gemayel for-

assistance for the Leb-

anese Army.

lafna*. and love bow Judy. Martm add
HIUnUlr*.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
KIDDIES HonULE.—On Jum 2.

in-JS. at. St AndiCW’A, Ctiurrh. Smut*
ham. CrtriL THOM.R to C.nix MUY.
Now- m IVPm Wnithtou. Swours.
TAILOR — DODGE. — Oh Jcmr I.

1923. or Tnxwbrtdo*. Will*.. Bur to
Lesley. Vntv at 2*A. Sherwood Road.
KrvMbam. Brtaiol.

IN HEM0R1AH
THEIR NAME I.IVETtt FOB EVERMORE
MOKBV. TERRY. FU/Sit. killed In

action - Jun* 2. 19*5.—I'ncte Ala*rt.

81
hI’mJL ’"mosOL’TTO.—

D

uaklrk
June l. 1948. after ftv* day* tn and
’from Dover. Shin and «Mp’« cnmpattr
wnv-miinrd with affection.
I DBS*) 53353.

DEATHS
ARONSON.—On Mot 21. In GrtW-

dbott Nureiroi Hmnr. Naucy. aned 89.
[arm efts’ of Rawtn&K. CmnitloR at her

ATWOOD. Do
plur Mvai.N KAIttME.

29. la bCH-
,

Im'IimJ «n»«
of Joror. Funeral on Friday. Jitne T.
at 1.45 p.m. al Holy Trinity Church.

t
Woodford. E. 18 Any Ho’

note,

anrrs to

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
mncTrr-nExmx. — on jun* i.

15*p, al Hackmhaiii Mrttnrtitt. Nomtw
•n RntY. Now at 5. Rabin Hoad
rortaoif. St. .Paul'i Wood Hill.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
A1_LD\\—GREEN.—On Jun* 1.

1935. at St clement'*. Uford, Pmuy
mctsEBicn 'to .Kvnu.cru Mary
furron).

Foul
lb#
BAKER. — Oa Mav 39. N««

FjjyuhftH. dartlon wife foe 58 year* ol
j. F. Allan Bake", betovfd mother ol
CWtte and lb* lat» Prlrr aad.ttear.Dfand-
morbrr of David. Richard .Amanda and
njrah. CnenatloB at Randalls J»rk.
I^attierhead. on Frtdav. Jm* 7. at
2.3Q n.m. Farnitr flawrm only. Floww*
to F. Paine, ranb Stmt, EAer.

Pm
ALLARD On

. May T9. '1985. at
oU Ornrral Hoeattal. RtCRAnn. bf-

Observers expect Syrian

forces to move into Beirut

within the next few days.

The return of Syrian forces

to Beirut to help President
Gamaval’s government to carry
through a Syrian-sponsored
settlement of Lebanon’s 10-year
civil war and restore law and
order was at the centre, of the
talks between the two leaders,
informer sources said.

Here was no official com-
munique at the amclusion of
the talks hut troop movements
were reported last night From
the Bekaa Valley in Eastern
Lebanon, where 56,000; .Syrian
soldiers are deployed.

Fighting goes on
The Syrian Army entered

Lebanon as a peace keeping
force in 197R early in the civil

war but withdrew to the Bekaa
Valley after Israel’s 1982 inva-
sion of Lebanon.

lowed traMwad of Vicky amt fattier of
Martin, DivM and Satan. . Funeral
urricc at Boonifemoutfc Ciwnnii Inlorn on

7. Jt 13.30 v-m. No
gmwt. tyr regiwnt. but if destei-d
rtoTL-irfoirt may bs *ent tor Cancer
RtvnrlL

. f Contiooed on Cottunn Sevenl

Friday, jmr

PRIZE COMPETITION—'No. 18A66
Thxoc prizes of book token* to a value at £25 wflj be awarded toi the rent

Mm am Hum comet oolnUoa* opened- Ttwlre XT-50 book toktaw wtn,ben
m consol atton prizes, bointioo* mmt reacb Tse‘ DaxltTklecjuph. 135.

a, LC88 iSL. not later than Bern pool on Friday. Envelooee
- - - ~ l la the top tett-haw o

SUML Loudon. ECUS 1BL. not later thou Bat pos
be irated, and be marked Prize competition iD-T.
VMnoen* nnw appear on Monday. June 10.

to the render* of
awarded
fHt

The two leaders held their
fifth and final meeting at Presi-
dent Assad's Mnhajiria Palace
vesterday morning against a
background of continued fight-

ing between Palestinians and
Moslem Shi-ite militiamen be-
siegine Beirut's three Palestin-
ian camps.

Sources in Damascus said
tfie two leaders bad agreed
that all the factions and muli-
tias, including the Palestinians
should surrender thdr arms.
Bnt it was not indicated how
it was thought this could be
achieved and observers do not
believe Syria would be willing
to try to disarm the factions.

ABOLITION OF
GALL-UP ‘A

GRAVE ERROR’
By Our Madrid Correspondent

tga IribarSenor Mairnel Fraga Irihame,
leader of Spain's conservative
party and a former Ambassador
to London, said yesterday that
Britin had “ committed a grave
errror ” in abolishing National
Service.
The leader of the Opposition,

who described the events in
Brussels as a

M drama for aU
our civilisation.” said that mfli-
atry service was “essential for
the education of the young.”
The Association of Spanish

Footballers demanded severe
sanctions on Britain. It also
urged M

civic education for the
supporters who undergo . a
horrible change of. character
when they find themselves in a
football stadium.

"

large part by outside elements,

some of them from the. Nat-,

tonal Front.

,
! Later Mr Croker said that

Teven if some of the violence

had been “ orchestrated . by
Such groups " football could

hot “kid. itself" that the prob-

lem was not a Far wider one.

Mr MUIichip added that the
football authorities al last had
the name and address of some-
one thought to be responsible

for National Front-inspired

violence at football matches.

, At the close of the FA’s
half-hour meeting with Mrs
Thatcher, arranged while Mr
MUIichip and Mr Croker were
oa their way back: from Mexico,

at her request, the withdrawal
Of English dubs from Europe
next season' was announced.

,
A statement whs Issued

reading:

The Football Association’ has
' decided that it wSluot submit

any names of English d°hs
for .

ddmissipn. to the various

UEFA dub competitions in

the season 1985/86.

Thf submissions for the seasoir
• had to be sent to UEFA
before June 30 and the F A

1

has taken this decision prior

to the meeting with the Prime
Minister this afternoon.

.

It is now up to English football

to put its house, in- order
through the total cooperation
of the league dubs and the

;
Government to ensure that

. this
‘ totally

.

unacceptable
behaviour of' English sup-

porters at home and abroad
becomes, a thing of the past.

RESULT ‘RIGGED'

AFTER RIOT

COACH INJURED
OUT OF DANGER*

ACROSS
1 Officially recommended
coarse . for beginners

.
(4, 2. o, 5)

9 Fabulous deer-stalker who
saw too much of IS! (7)

10 The state of the American
cotton industry (7).

11 Has no need to pay rent (4),

12 Humble sailor confronting
cruel sea (51

13 Small measure in small
church (4)

16 Corinthian neckpiece (71

17 Isn’t Cockney Ted going
round unclean (7)

IS Intermediate courses (7) -

21 Outspoken artide by Shaw
(7) .

23 The call of the sea or a
vessel that may give it (41

24 Correct procedure for sowing
(5)

25 Smart fellow the French
take into an account (4)

23 Silencer fitted into type of

sledge required by 29 in his
travels? (7)

29 Pleasure-seeker who jour-
neys to ancient city first (7)

39 Lots err grievously about
my favourite aquatic fowl

(6, 6)

DOWN
llt’s a form of net that has
a glossy finish (7)

2 Accustomed to being
brought into service (4}

S Large book for a compara-
tively short journey, maybe
(7)

4 Contrasting points in a
characteristic passage (7)

5 Freshly made Dutch, dairy
product (4)

6 Not for a gain of a stone (7)

7 Scourge that's thrice as

effective as a three-line

whip? (3-l-«)
8 Most important urban area
to see (9, 4)

14 Fossil resin that should be
‘ approached with caution (5)

15 A big noise going around
with a divine huntswoman
(5 )

19 Considered opinion? (7)

20 Civil engineer in a penitent
frame of mind about witch-
craft (7)

21 Ecclesiastical headgear re-

assigned to a Celt (7)
22 We do not like to show it to

other people (3-4)

26 light entertainment for
wakes week? (4)

27 What Kitty or Tom will be
happy to do (4>

J

30 days supply of rice, milk silting up of the danger

v inAAfii p
®Jl[

der
J

l

»

nd
1

together reclaiming 20,000 -square
.!m6....,MHH,h..u.MrtH«.Hnm i>o* io,400

1

with meatcal protection.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Paris

All the injured in the French
coach crash, which kelled 'five

children and one teacher and
the coach driver from schools
in the St Albans area, are
new out of danger, hospital
authorities said yesterday in
Montpellier.

Fourteen survivors arrived
home early yesterday and
another group was, expected
back last night, ut at least six

children and a teacher were
too ill to travel and remain
in hospital in France.

Belgian State television
alleged last night that the Euro-
pean soccer cup final was rig-

ged to allow Juventus of Turin
to win after the riot that kflJed
58 fans, most of them Italians.

The claim was immediately de-
nied by Louis Wouters, Belgi
Football Union president
"The French-language BTBF

station interrupted its main
news broadcast to quote “ abso-
lutely reliable sources,” as say-
ing the decision to let Juventus
win was taken at an- emergen
meeting of European and Bel-
gian soccer authorities with offi-

cials of the Italian chib and the
other finalists, Liverpool.

HOLIDAY FIRM’S

;
HOTEL SOLD
By Our City Staff.

The Halcyon Days Hotel St
Lucia, m the eastern Caribbean,
the finl major asset of the
Court line holiday company
which crashed in August, 1974,
has been sold 'to Glub Mediter-
ranee by the liquidator. Mr Gay
Parsons, 'of' the accountants
Peat Marwidc.
With the sale of the hotel it

wiH how be posable to proceed
with a final payment So far
creditors .have received 20p in
the£.- '

, .

Continued from PI By GRAHAM JONES

Battle to save, lives
per cent, of families had been evety decade. It was pointed
restored to some form of rudi- out that within the last ten
mentary home and a basic diet, years, Bangladesh had received
But it took until yesterday, more than £10 billion in foreign-

six days after the cyclone, for aid with little lasting to show
lkinmedicines and drinking water for it.

to reach three tiny isolated
islands. . .

.

Now foreign governments
may be asked to consider “a

Maj. Ali Nassan Quoreshi, barrier consortium” instead of— [-general of the Bangla- giving piecemeal aid. The theory
Cross, said his organi* -is that a steel and concrete

secre
desh
sation was on target to give the boom from Chittagong to
240,000 worst affected people Patuakhali' would lead to the

areas,

miles
oF prime agricultural land.

The problem for the Bangla-
desh Government is that in

new homes and four “ cyclone international politics an appeal
centres ** built round schools or for a large sum is less attrac-

_
Priority is being given to pro-

,- ------- -- D-— , - live uiau (Jicicuictii igiiucsu iui
of protection to local people if money even, if the eventual cost
the cydane-dnven tidal waves ffn>-iri>r
return.

»s greater.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT BAN
Continued from Page One ....

HASTY’
By ROGER MALONE

Soccer Staff

mHE Football • League

.

x
sa«J last night that- it

was disappointed by the

Football Association's

decision- to ban English

chibs from. European •

competition.

The leagne, which contains 92

clubs in the four divisions, con-

sider the ban to be a hastv

decision made amidst too much
emotionv dud in breach of an

.agreement

Its spokesman. Mr Andy
Williamson, said: “Hie league

is very disappointed the FA
have made this- decision. in an
atmosphere net conductive to

making rational derisions. The
European authority. U E F A.

are obviously not inclined to

rush Into"a decision because

they do not intend meeting on

this .matter.until July.
^

No discussion

We know that the vast majority
"lie willof the British public

support us in all-out

endeavour to achieve this

object.

Danger of V EFA
1kicking us out9

' Emerging from a. concerned
and apparently - amicable meet-
ing with Mrs Thatcher Mr MilK-
cbip stressed -that there had
been a “great danger” of

UEFA “kicking, us out", if

the decision to
.

withdraw had
not been taken.
Implying that England’s parti-

dpation -in the World Cup had
been at stake—and might still

be—he said that with- UEFA
and FIFA, the game’s world
rating body, .showing concern,
it ha dbeen “very important”
for the FA to take' positive
action.

' Mr -Croker added, that Jhe
derision - gave the game, in

Eagland one season to put its

house in- order;
‘

Much of their meeting with
Mrs. Thatcher was. taken up by
discussion

'

of changes ~m the'

law planned by the Government,
some of which are being
accelerated.

*We have a formal, written

agreement with the F A that

-matters of mutual interest shall

be discussed jointly, imt this

has not happened today.
“ We pressed the F A for an

emergency meeting of the joint

liaison committee, but they have
gone ahead on their own. “ We
would have wanted a pause,, to

consider all the implications

and to seek Che views of the

clubs' concerned-
“ We were hot represented at

today's meeting between the

Prime Minister and tbe.F A. We
sought to he represented but

were told hv Whitehall it was
an'internationaT matter:**

Mir WUTramson described the

points the league wanted.to dis-_

cuss with the FA ana the Gov-,

ermnent
.

“ There is the loss of finance'

To the banned dubs; although

in lie tigfcf of Brussels we
would not dwell on that," lie

said. •

Alcohol biin

on the cards '

. Players may move
“Is 1 there any evidence one

season out of Europe win make
aU that much difference to the
hooligan problem?
“If the ban were extended

after : one season -the leaene
dobs -wcidd find, it verv diffi-

cult to hang on to their star

uhiyfirs..not otriv because of not
being able to afford the wages
they command.
• -.“Star players want to plav

the game at its highest level,

mid being banned from Europe
ctfts "across

1

that? nd-so-w may-
lose some of our best players

to Continental dubs.”
1 The FA i? the governing body

for.'aU English dubs, amateur
as well as professorial; while
the eague, under the jurisdic-

tion of. the FA. runs its fixtures

and the Mik Cup. .

The Prime Minister
emphasised afterwards . . that
the banning of alcohol from
football grounds — already
applied In Scotland1—1would he
the subject of an emergency
Bill if the Opposition agreed
Other questions of safety

and crowd control would be
diseased with the FA at 4
meeting being brought forward
from July 21.

Mr MilicMp gained • the.

impression that new legislation

planned to -replace- tiie .Public

Order Act would make it an
offence punishable by five

yealrsl jn»Rfi§omnent to display

a National Front flag.

"But' Government " sources
later denied that any siich

provision, was planned.
What was envisaged was

.

a

tighter and-
-

more effective

definition of “ incitement to
racial hatred.”
Mrs Thatcher said that while

there might have been Nat-
ional Front involvement in the
violence, the key question- was
not which organisation people
belonged to bnt what they had
been doing.
“You have got to get people

charged and before, the courts,” •

she . added, in
,
apparent

qitidsm of the handling of the
violence in Brussels.

;

‘ One is concerned that
there does not -appear to have
been many charges laid despite
the terrible offences that We'
saw. •

* One was very grateful that
at Cambridge there were
charges laid -and very severe,
sentences* rightly in my view,
imposed,”
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of ShotMoa Court, l*SgSr.«!SJ
\,;r, af TrcaBale. Tarterat-Bt 10 -naoa.

junv *, at Sbobdoa'i Jo*rts HU la dmreO.
Fatally ftowm onlr- conaettoo lo* ste*-
don CHarrta or dopadora may oe sapt io

Uaytear Hrmhrra (HcrcftmD LM.. CottaneU
btrccL Haraford-

DALron.—On May 30. 1983. prace-
In htwpuaj, anre aaUortllhM**.

Ivy Kathsjtos, nil . 79 ry* of
Unwwlck. Frtncoa

..
Rbboro.uah. She

leaves' a aon : Jonittan and djoohire
Cerolynae. Froera], *t SumUMWVH
Ldnucbi TtmtedjV. JO£»?e. *1,11 -30

a.m'. foUatted cnrotaUonal -Odpri-
Floral L. Bamw.. SI.
Ode. Street. Abingdon, own.
DAL-Y^—On May 25. .1985 attd;

d-.-ty. Jow l*te -Ccatgrte ana
Sxclae. BeejulOT 2 P-™--
June .*. al 51 Mary of ttw Anoela-
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DAVIES On May 'US. 1985. Peace-

itally, Etn D*v«£J>. Mld W ytWi'IK;
mrrty of WatarlOo-Road. Badfort- foooSl

SSBi UW
L. C. J. Arnold. F.D., As, -Rah «m
Eediord, . _
DAWSON .—Oa May H. aoddeoir

to 'Jomet -Float UottSOt.
tormrely of Tnunpa Hall. . Tavtmrflo.

NorroJL Futv-iorf Lonj^i-
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-Lrndor -Henry Ewart - Hite-
arTOre al St Margaret'* _Church. _ OJd
Cation. Norwich. WcdnowJrt. Jane 3.

MM.
-pMtee-

ifl a.m. Flower* lo A. Jary
Ora -t > srmoovn, oleasr,

DBAKIN.—Oo Mijy 28. 198.

fully at sc JBrtem Bon>|tal.

GEUSCL STMUn" OntW, O-B.fi.. w™
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oraodtoUier. Fantraf
Cnntcb. 11 .*5 a.m.. oa Juae-. 5. no
Howera, hot doqattam U ~deotred

1985. hi Sooth-,
port, Macbasl. .

beloved UuMjtttd of

J!SBST5J3SkaTjpXSSi
B
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4ort. -Irt. 0704 5535B-D
ELUOTTv--On- MW, 31t 1985,

neacrtullv at home otter Ions aon.

Mel! aged A5. adored -Mood onB
of LJ~Col Bivak Elliott. laSBt, - to-

mitn, and touch loved mm to. Hlmoo
add Knyr daoohter ot

Heouian Maas at the Atemorud Chattel,

hSla: -SStfilrtl.':. OB - WatfndMH.
Jane 3. or 2 n.m., followed hy wt-
vwe burled « TJdwowh; OA dowe

«

only, pirate, to Camhrrtey * DwtrKt
Fumi- seevioe» Ltd YwiiowjLHoarL
COUroe Town. Ctmterky. ««*• 3X8*1-
EUJOTT.—On May 31, 1985.

widow of Hrrbert. dearly loved mother
of joftn and matteer-iiirtcw ol Nim-
Funeral areVlCe MAU Stonta Chare*.
Heramiuncrtrt. Sana, on 1 Friday. Jaae
7. at 11JSU 0.00. Flowera to Hahee A
SOn Ud-.’ 19. -Sotilh 'Street. Eatobouma.
FAT.—On Mw jotw Jurxe,

aged 92. of' Readied, husband of too
la e Etool aod father e* Detfa.

FLOOD COOKS.—On May 29. Peace-,
tally «XUt lovtog and d«dkaCed uurUm M
Ttowasand Hottad. Cwnr JU»rt. JJoapniv
iajcy flood' Ceprs. aoed 86. wMow at
Lfooet. very dear mothtr of itathnee and
ufottMolD-bw of Michael. mnctL lovad

The United Nations World
Food Programme said yester-

day it worild spend $111,400,000
(about . £67 million) to build

hood barriers,, roads, and irriga-

tion canals in .cydone-strickeu
Bangladesh.

The project was given the go-

ahead 'at- a Home meeting of
the Committee on Food Aid
Policies, which also approved
expenditure, .of ..$100 , million

(£78 jnilliqn.). .. on .
long-term

development in sub-Saharan
Africa.—Reuter

SECOND ACCUSED
OF BMX MURDER
A second man,' Mark Stephen

Cleary, 19, was remanded in
custody. by • Nottingham
magistrates - yesterday accused
of murdering Wayne Keaton,'
10, of Bestwood Park, Notting-
ham. whose body was found in
the River Leen nearby afteT he
went missing on his BMX
bicycle. ...
deary, a deaner of Gainsfbrd

Crescent, Bestwood Park, joins
Philip Atherton, 21, a labourer
of Church Road Bestwood
Colliery Village, who was
remanded on April 10. seven
days after the alleged murder.

Banker plan

One of the projects being con-
sidered bv the Bangladesh Gov-
ernment is a “ once and for all

"

scheme to reduce the impact of
aid to reduce the impact of
cyclones on island settlements in
the Bay of Bengal.

Even before last week's
tragedy President Hussain
Ervhad had commissioned a

feasibility study from a Dutch
design team for a giant barrier

stretching two-thirds of the way
across the Ganges Delta.

Until now the cost, estimated
at £8'E10 billion was thought to
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1 Middle

4 Missive

.

7 Nonsense
• 9 Image
16 Mattresscover

11 Wept
13 Label
14 Putrid

15 Neckband
17 Lapwing
19 Black bird

.

24Small metal spike
22 Iterated
23 Horrible dream
24 Ladle
35 Meddle

DOWN
2 Imitated
2 Implement
3 Adept
4 Small cupboard
5 Diplomacy
6 Victorian art critic

7 China
8 Small gull

11 Evergreen conifer
12 Senior diplomat
15 Prank
IffSomewhat
17.Allow

'

18 Offer
21 Flaccid
22 Cuckoo-pint
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Sided. DOWS: 1 Watcher, t Tonga.

3 Shutter. 4 Shears. 5 Among. S
Trident, 7 Rfled. 12 Atom. M Alep.

IB Program, 1* Useless, IS Dragged,
21 Hearse, 22 Incur, 23 Otter* 23

Iliad.

For a change on Simian try

your jftiU with The Sunday
XEleckaph prize crossword.
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FERRY WORKERS’
DISPUTE SETTLED
A dispute by seamen at

Portsmouth's continental ferry-

port, which stranded holiday-
makers on both sides of the
Channel; was settled yesterday.

Crewmen
.

from Seatink and
Townsend Thoresen ferries
were protesting ‘‘at the loss of
safe parking facilities at the
terrainat- They have been
offered alternative parking
facilities by the port authority.

JAMMU OFFICES
DESTROYED

A portion of the 100-year-old
Secretariat in Jamma, winter
capital of Kashmir, was des-
troyed yesterday in a fire, that
reduced to ashes several
government offices.

.The- cause of the fife, tie
second in three weeks, was not
immediately known 1

but
authorities did not ride out
sabotage by Sikh extremists. •

VIETNAMESE AND
KHMERS CLASH
Two Khmer Rouge guer-

rillas were killed and five
wounded' in an hour-lorfg“dash
with Vietnamese soldiers in
the Phnom Malax area on the
Tbai-Cambodian border, field
sources: reported.' .

•
-i

. The- Vietnamese are occupy-
ing Cambodia in -support of
the Heng Samrin regime. Tliey
brought up heavy, artillery to
support soldiers said to" be
surrounded by the guerrillas
and - to

-
have been unabl/

1
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